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THE CHANNINGS.

CHAPTER I.

THE INKED SURPLICE.

THE sweet bells of Helstonleigh Cathedral
were ringing out in-the summer's afternoon.
Groups of people lined the streets, more than
the customary business of the day would
have brought forth; some pacing with idle
steps, some halting to talk with one another,
some looking- iii-silence towards Tcertain
point, as far as the eye could reach ; all wait-
ing in expectation.

It was the first day of Helstonleigh As-
sizes; that is, the day on which the courts
of law began their sittings. Generally speak-
ing, the commission was opened at Helston-
leigh on a Saturday ; but for some conveni-
ence of the arrangements of the circuit, it
was fixed this week for Wednesday ; and
when those cathedral bells burst forth, they
gave the signal that the judges had arrived,
and were entering the sheriff's carriage, which
had gone out to meet them.

A fine siglat, carrying in it much of maj-
esty wasthe procession, as it passed through
the streets, with its slow and stately steps ;
and although lelstonleigh saw it twice a
year(it looked on it with gratified eyes still,
and made the day into a sort of hôliday. The
Irmpeters rode first, blowing the proud note
of advance, and the long line of well-mounted
javelin men came next, two abreast ; their
attire being that of the fine livery of the high
sheriff's family, and their javelin's held in
rest. - Sundry officials followed, and the gov-
ernor of the county gaol sat in an open car-

iage, bis long white wand raised in the air.
Then appeared the beautiful, closed equipage
of the sleriff, its four horses caparisoned with
silver, pawing the ground, for they chafed
at the slow pace to which they were restrain-
ed. In it, in their scarlet robes and flowing
wigs, carrying awe to many a spectator, sat
the judges ; the high sheriff was opposite to
them, and bis chaplain by his side, in bis
gown and bands. A crowd of gentleman,
friends of the sheriff, followed on horseback,
and a nob'of ragamuffins brought up the
rear.

To'the assize cour'ts the procession.took its
way, and there the short business of opening
the commission was gone through, when the

judges re-entered the carriage to proceed to
the cathedial, having been joined by the
mayor and corporation. The melodious bella
of Helstonleigh were still ringing out, not
to welcome the judges to the city now, but as
au invitation to them to come and worship
God. Inside the grand entrance of. the ca-
thedral, waiting to receive the judges, stood
the dean of Helstonleigh, two of the minor
canons, and the * king's scholars and choris-
ters, all in their white robes. The bells
ceased ; the fine organ pealed ont-and there
are few finer organs in Estgland than that of
Helstonleigh-the vergers with their silver
maces, and the decrepit old bedesmen with
their black gowns, led the way to the choir,
the long scarlet trails of the judges being held
up behind : and places were found for ail

The Rev. John Pye began the service ; it
was bis week for chanting. He wias one of
the senior minoir canons, and the head-master.
of the college school. At the desk opposite
him sat the Rev. William Yorke, a young
man who had but just gained bis minor can-
onry.

The service went on smoothly until the
commencernent of the anthem. In one sense
it went on smoothly to the end, for no one
present, not even the judges themselves,;could
see that anything was wrong. Mr. Pye was
what was called ' chanter ' to the cathedral,
which meant that it was he who had the
privilege of selecting the music for the chantà
and other portions of the service, when the
dean did not do so himself. The anthem he
had put up fer this occasion was a very good
one, taken from the Psalms of David. It
commenced with a treble solo; it was, more-
over, an especial favorite of Mr. Pye's ; and
he composed himself complacently to listen.

But no sooner was the symphony over, no
sooner had the first notes of the chorister
sounded on Mr. Pye's ear, than bis face slight-
ly flushed, and he raised bis hand with a
sharp, quick gesture. That was not the
voice which ought to have sung this fine an-
thcm ; that was a cracked,passé voice, which
belonged to the senior chorister, a young
gentleman of seventeen, who was going out of
the choir at Michaelmas. He had done good
service for the choir in his day, but his voice
was breaking now.; and the last time he had.
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attempted a solo, the bishop, (who interfered
most rarely with the executive of the cathe-
dral; and, indeed, it was not his province to
do so) had spoken himself to Mr. Pye on the
conclusion of the service. and said that the
boy ought not to be put to sing alone again.

Mr. Pye bent his head forward to catch a
glimpse at the choristers, fiv'e of whom sat on
his side the choir, the decani; five on the
opposite, or cantori sidé, So far as one
could see, the boy, Steplien Bywater, who
ought to have taken the anthen, was not in
his place. There appeared to be four of
them ; but the senior boy with his clean,
starched-out su lice, partially hid those b-
low him. Mr. Pye wondered where his eyes
could have been, not to have noticed- the
boy's absence, when they had been gathered
round the entrance, waiting for the jtdges.

Had Mr. Pye's attenten not been fully
engrossed with his book, as the service had
gone on, he might have seen the boy opposite
to him, for thera sat Bywater, before the
bench of king's scholar nd-right in frontof-
Mr.- Pye. Mr. Pye's glance fell upon him
now, and he could scarcely believe it : he
rnbbed 'his eyes, and looked, and rubbed
a n. Bywater there! and without his sur-

. e! braving, as it awere, the head-master!
at could ho possibly mean by this at of,

defiant insubordination ? 'Whywas he not in
his place in the school ! Why was he mixing
with the congregation ? But Mr. Pye could
as yet obtain no ýsolution to the mystery.

The anthem came to an end ; the dean had.
bent his brow at the solo, but it did no good;
and. the prayers over, the sheriff's chaplain
ascended to the pulpit to preach the sermon.
He selected his text from St.. Jobn's Gospel:
' That which is born of the flesh is flesh, and
that which is boru of the Spirit is spirit.' In
the course of bis sermon he pointed out that
the unhappy prisoners in the gaul, awaiting
the summops to answer before au earthly
tribunal for the evil deeds which they had
committed, had been led into their present
miserable condition by the seductions of the
flesh. They had fallen into sin, he went on,
by the indulgence of their passions; they had
placed no restraint upon their anitial ap-
petites and guilty pleasures ; they had sunk
gradually ito crie, and had now to meet
the penalty of the law. Bt did no blame,.
ho asked, attach to those who had remained
indifferent to their downward course ; who
had never stretched forth a ffiendly hand to
rescue them from destruction ; who haid made
no effort to teach and guide in thýe ways of
truth and zighteousne4s those. outcasts of
society? Were we, .he demanded, at liberty,
to evade our responsibility by asking in the
words of earth's first, criminal, 'M I my
brother's keeper ?' o ; it was at once our
duty and privilege to engage in the noble
work of man's reformation-to raise the fallen

-to seek out the lost, and to restore the out-
cast ; and this, he argued, could only he ac-
complisbed by a widely-diàseminated kndwl-
edge of God's truth, by patient, self-denying
labour in God's work, and by a devout de-
pendence on God's Holy Spirit.

At the conclusion of the service the head-
master proceeded to the vestry, where the
minor canons, choristers, and lay clerks kept
their surplices. Not the dean and chapter ;
they robed in the chapter-house: and the
king's scholars put on their surplices in the
schoolroom. The choristers followed Mr. Pye
to the vestry, Bywater eutering with them.
The boys grouped thnemselves together : they
were expecting-to use their own expression-
a row.

' Bywater, what is the meaning of this cou-
dut ?' was the master's stern demand.

I had got no surplice, sir,' was Bywater's
answer-a saucy-look-ing boy with a red face,
who bad a propensity for getting into 'rows,'
and consequently, punishment.
-' Nsurplice1' repeated-Mr.-Pye-for the
like excuse had never been offered by a col-
lege boy before. ' What do you mean ?'

'We were ordered to wear clean surplices
this afternoon. I brought mine to college
this morning; I left it here in the vestry, and
took the dirty one home. Well, air, when I
came to put it on this afternoon, it was gone.'

' How could it have gone ? Nonsense, air!
who would touch your surplice ?'

' But I could not find it, sir,' repeated By-
water. ' The choristers know I could't ;
and they left me hunting for it when they
went into the hall to receive the judges. I
could not go into my stoll, sir, and sng the
anthem without my surplice.'

'Hurst had no business to sing it,' was the
vexed rejoinder of the master. 'You know
your voice is gone, Hurst. You should have
goe up to the organist, told him the case,
and had another anthem put up.'

'But, sir, I was expecting Bywater in every
minute. I thought he'd be sure to fud his
surphca somewhere,' was Hurst's defence.
' And when he did not come, and it got tou
late to do anything, I judged it better to take
the anthem myself than to give it to a junior,
who would be safe to have made a mull of it.
.Better for the judges and other strangers to
hear a faded voice in Helstonleigh Cathedral,
than to hear bad singing.'
The master did not speak. So far, Hurst's
argument had reason.

'And-I beg your pardon for what I am
about to say, sir,' Hurst went on, 'but I
hope you will allow me to assure you before-
hand, that neither I, nor my juniors under
me, have had a hand in this affair. Bywater
ihas just told me that the surplice is found,
and how ; and blame is sure to be cast t us ;
but I declare that not one of us has been in
the mischief.'

10
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t Mr. PVe opened hia eyei. ' What now ?' from them, you would have held a fair
ac- 'h aaked. 'What is the mischief ?' sceq. A clear river wound under the cathe-

'wl- I found the surplice aftierwards, air,' By- dral wais; beyond ita green banks were
ing water said. ' This is it.' greener meadowa, stretching out in the dis-
de- Be spoke meaningly, as if preparing themu tance; far-famed'his, beautifil to lois at,

fora surprise, and pointed to a cerner of the bouuding the horizon. Close by, were the
vestry. There lay a clean, but tunbled sur- prebendal houses: some buit witi red atone,

he plice, half soSked in ink. The head-master ane eovered with ivy, ail venerabie with
ept and Mr.-Yorke, the lay-clerks and choristers, age; pIeasnt gardens anrronnding nost of

all gathered round, and stared in amazement.
Se ' They shall pay me the worth of the sur- tering the rocs whiciseemed as nid as the
,he plice,' spoke Bywater, au angry shade cross- trees.
»ye ag his usual good-temnpered face The iig's sciolars were in the scisoIrom,

"And get a good flogging into the bargain,''Âudget god flggigiut thebaran, crmmlg tiseir srplices into baga, or prepar-
exclaimed the master. 'Wiho has done this?' iug to wsUc home witb tbem'tirowu upç*

4 It looks as though it had been rabbled tieir arma, sud mskiug eunugi hubiuis to
up for the purpose,' cried Hurst, in his rp
acoolboy piraseology, bending down sud at signd t of the muter. Ou hoiidaya-ad
touching it gingerly with his finger. 'Te this was one-it W fot Maalfor tie maters

es~ ink has been poured On it.' to enter tie achool after service. The seiSl
'Where did yon find it,' sharply demanded

the master-not that he was angry with the Umited to forty boys, wis were called kiug'a
boys before him, but he felt angry in his scianars, tan of w159A55, th9se wiose voices
mmd that the thing should have taken were tie best, were cissen choristes. The

_J p'a' master mrched to bis desla sud mc.ade s ai
'I found it behind the screen, sir,' replied for tie boys to approsci, s4dressing iseif

Bywater. 'I thought- Id look there, as a to tiesenior boy.
last resource, and there it was. I should
think nobody has been behind that screen ut. ammhif baseen uced Do
for a twelvemonth past, for it's over the
ankies in dust there.' yoir

'4nd you know nothing of it, Hurstt 
Nothing whatever, sir,' was the reply- Ga was one is to ai a lie

the senior chorister, spoken earnestly. 'When circle. 'Wbo dosa?'
Bywater whispered to me what had occurred,
I set it down as the work of one of the chor- ne another, a sort of stohd surprise for tie
isters, and I taxed them with it. But they moat part predominatiug. Mr. Pye resuz-
all denied it strenuufily, and I believe they d:-
spoke the truth. I put then on their honor.' "Bywater tells methat ho ieft lxis dean

The head-master peered at the choristers. aurplcelutie vestry tiis mnig Tis
Innocence was in every face-not guilt; and afteruoonit vas fouud throwu beind the
he, with Hurst, believed he must look else- acreen, tumbsed togetier, beyoud ail doubt
where for the culprit. That It had been purposeiy, sud psrtiaily covere4 witi is. 1
doue by a college boy there could be no doubt ask, 'ho bas doue this?'
whatever ; either out of spite to Bywater, or 'have net, ir,' hnrst foth from mat of
from pure love of mischief. The -king's te boys, aimnltaneously. Tie seniors, of
scholars had no business in the vestry ; but whom tiera were tiree -esides Gaunt, ro-
just at this period the cathedral was under- mained suent. But tis was zotblug u-
gomug repairs, and they could get in if an usua ; for tie seniors, uleas qestioned ex-

uminded, at any time of the day, the doors preaaiy or taxedwitl a fauit.did not
being left, open for the convenience of tie theuselvss toa voiuntsrydent
workmues. 1I cau only thins tii bas, bil tise resait

1 The master turned out of the vestry. The of accident,' coutinued tie head-master: it la
cathedral was emptied of its crowd, leaving lucredibie to suppose auy oue ofyouwonid
nuothing but the dust to tell of what had wantouiy deatroy a r*ce. Ifsoiletthg
been, and the bells once more went pealing boy, vioaver ho màathve beau, spçak î#
forth over the city.. Mr. Pye crossed tnhd 1 i forgive hiu. I o
nav, and quitted the cathedral by the cloister clude tiatise ie must heve beau alt
door, followed by the choristers. The school- ît 1 say accideutaly sud that ho then, i

nooU once the large refiectory .of the monka costerpatiou, tuubied tis surpice togetr
n monkish days, was on the opposite aide of sua throw if ont of sig4t beiud tie screep.

the cloisters ; a large, large room which, von t iad'boas more strayouttorward, mora la
gained by steps, and whose high w'indows accordanceviti wbatlesyon aUto
were many feet from the gfound. Could you boys of thorogi trsti sud houour-had liq
hâeeciubedto tisose windows, a-as toloois tandidyconfessedto, bBut t lçaof te
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moment may have scared his good judgment
away. Let him ackncwledge it now, and I
will forgive him ; though of conne he must
pay Bywster for another surplice.'

A dead silence.
• Do you hear, boys i' the master sternly

asked.
No answer from any one ; nothing but the

continued silence. Thé master rose, sud bis
countenance assumsed its most severe expres-
sien.

' Hear further, boys That it is one of you,
1 am convinced ; and your refusing to speak,
compels me to fear that it was not an accident
but a premeditated, wieked aet. I- now warn
you, whoever did it, that if I eau discover the
author 'r authors, lie or they shall be punish-
ed with the utmeost severity, short of expul-
sion, that is allowed by the rules of the
school. Seniors, I call upon your aid in this.
Look to it.' -

The master quitted the schoolroom,andBa-
bel broke loose-questioning, denying, pro.
testing, one of another. Bywater was sur-
Tounded.

' Won't there be a stununing flogging ? By-
water, who did it ? Do you know i

Bywater sat hiiself astride over the end of
a -bench, and nodded. The senior boy turned
to him. some slight surprise in bis look and
toue.

'De you know, Bywater ?'
Pretty well, Gaunt. There are two fel-

lows in this school, one's at youn 4esk, one's
at the second desk, and I believe they'd€ither ef them do me a nasty turn if they
could. It was one of them.'

' Who d'ye mean ? asked Gaunt, eagerly.
Bywsder laughed. 'Thank you. If I tel]

now, it-may defeat the ends of justice, as the
newsspaers say. lI 1 wait till I am sur@-
and then, let him look te 'himself. I won't
apare him, and I don't fancy Pye will.'

' You'Il never find out, if yon don't find
out at once, Bywater,' cried Hurst.-

Sha'n't 1? You'll see,' was the signifi-
cant answer. *It's some distance from here
to the vestry of the cathedral.'and a fellow
could scarcely steal there and steal back with-
out being seen by somebody. It wai doue
stealthily, mark you .; and when folks go on
stealthy errands, they are safe to be met.'

Before he had fmnisled speakin s genteel-
looking boy of about twelve, wsth delicate
features, a damask flush on bis face,and wavy
auburn hair, sprang up with a start. ' Why !'
he exelaimed, 'I saw - ' And there he
came to a sudden halt, and the flush on bis
cheék grew deeper, and then faded again. It

as a-face of exceeding beauty, refined almost
mas grl's, and it had gained for him lu the
schoo be soubriguet of 'Miss.

SWhat's the matter with you, Miss
Charley?' -

' Oh, uothinc' Bvwater.

' Charley Channing,' exclaimied Gaunt, 'do
yon know who did it ?'

'If I did, Gaunt, I should not tel],''was
the fearless answer.

' Do you know it, Charley ?' cried Tom
Channing, who was one of the seniors of the
school.
. ' Where's the good of asking that wretched
little muff t' burst forth Gerald Yorke. ' He's
only a girl. How do you know it was not
one of the lay-clerks, Bywater ? They carry
ink in their pockets, l'Il lay. Or any of the
masons night have gone into the vestry, for
the matter of that.'

' It wasn't a lay-clerk, and it wasn't a
mason,'stoically nodded Bywater. ' It was a
college boy. And I shall lay my finger upon
him as soon as 1 am a little bit surer than I
am. I am three parts sure now.'

'If Charley Channing does not auspect
somebody, I'm nfot here,' exclaimed Hurnt.
who had closely watched the niovement
spoken of ; and ho brought bis hand down
fiercely on the desk as ho spoke. ' Cone,Miss
Channing, just shell out what you know ; it's
a shame the choristers should lie under the
ban : and of course we saPail do so,with Pye.'

' You be quiet, Hurst, and- let Miss Char-
ley alone,' drawled Bywater. ' I don't want
hisu, or anybody else to get pummelled to
powder; I'l find it out for myself, I say.
Won't my old aunt be in a way though, when
she sees the surplice, and finds she has got an-
other to make ? I say, Hurst, didn t yon
croak out that solo? Their lordahips in the
wigs will be soliciting your photograph as a
keepsake.'

*I hope they'll &et it in diamonds,' retorted
Hurst.

The boys began to file out, putting on
their trenchers, as they clattered down the
steps. Charley Channing sat himself down
in the cloisters on a pile of books, as if willing
that the rest should pass out before him.
His brother saw him sitting there, and came
up to him, speaking in au undertone:-

'Charley, you know the rules of te' scihool:
one boy must not tell of another. As Bywa-
ter says, you'd get pumumelled to powder.'

'Look here, Tom. I tell you-
' Hold your tongue, boy!' sharply cried

Tom Channing. Do you forget tht I an
a senior? You heard the muater's ward.
We know no brothers in sohool life, you muast
remember.

Charley laughed. 'Tom, you think I am
a child, I believe., I didn't enter the school
yesterday. All I was going to tell you was
this: I don't kaow, any more than you, who
inked the surplice; and suspicion goes for
nothing.

'Ail right. said Tom Chunain& as he flew
after the rest; and Charley sat on, and ell
into a revene.

The senior boy - f the -chool, you have

12
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heard, was Gaunt. The other three seniors,
Tom Channing, Harry Huntley, snd Gerald
Yorke, possessed a considerable deal of power;
but nothiing equal to that vested in Gaunt.
They had all three entered the school on the
same day, and had kept pace with each other
as they worked their way up in it, consequent-
ly not one coulid be said to hold the priority ;
and when Gaunt should quit the school at the
following Michaelmas, one of the three would
become senior. Which I You may wish to
ask. Ah, we don't know that yet.

Charley Channing-a truthful, good boy,
full of integrity, kind and loving by nature,
and a universal favourite-sat tilted on the
books. He was wishing with all his heart
that he had not seen something which be had
seen that day. lie had been going throngh
the cloisters in the afternoon, about the tine
that all HIelstonleigh, college boys included,
were in the streets watching for the sherifrs
procession, when he saw one of the seniors
steal (Bywater had been happy in the epithiet)
out of tie cathedral into the quiet cloisters,
peer about him, and then throw a broken
inkstand over into the graveyard which t|fl
cloisters enîclosed. The boy stole away with-
out perceiving Charley; and there sat Charley
now, trying to persuade himself by sone in-
genious sophistry-whicb, lhowever, he knew
was sophistry-that the seior might not
liave been the one in the mischief ; thsat the
inkbottle smiglit have been on legitiunsate duty,
and that lie threw it froin iun because it was
broken. Charley Cianning did not like these
nupleasant secrets. There was in the achool
a code of onour-the boys c-alled it so-that
one should not tell of another; and if the

. head-master ever went the length of calling
the seniors to his aid, those seniors deensed
themselves compelled to declare it, if the fault
became known to them. Hence Tom Chan-
ning's hasty arrest of his brother'i words.

'I wouder if I 'ould see the inkbottle
there?' quoth Charles to himscILf. Rising
from the books lie ran through the'eloisters
to a certain. part, and there, by a dexterous
spring, perched himself on to the frame of the
open mullioned windows. The rvestones
lay pretty thick in the square, eneiosed yard.
the long, dank grass growing around thern;
but there appeared to be ino trace of au ink-
bottle.

'What on euarth are you moumfed up there
for? Cone down instantly. You kuow the
row there lias been about the walls getting-
defaced.'

The speaker was Gerald Yorke, who had
come up silently. Openly'disobey him, young
'Channing dared fnot, for the seniors exacted
obedience in school and out of it. . ''ll get
dowun directly, sir. I ai not hurting the
'wall. 0

' What are you looking at? What is there
to see idemanded Yorke.

LNNINGS. 1

' Nothing particular. I was looking for
what I can't see,' pointedly returned Charley.

' Look here, Miss Channing, I don't quite
understand you to-day. You were excessive-
ly mysterious in the school, just now,. over
that surplice affair. Who's to know you were
not in the mess yourselfX

' I think you might know it,' returned
Charley as he jumped down. 'I'ts more like-
ly to have been you than L'

Yorke laid hold of him, clutching his jack-
et with a firm grasp. ' You insolent ape on
two legs ? Now !- what do you meani Yoa
dont stir froin here till you tell me.'

SIll tell you, Mr. Yorke ; I'd rather tell,'
cried the boy, sinking his voice to a whisper.
'I *as here when yon came peeping out -of
the college door this afternoon, and I saw yom
come up to this niche, andling .away an ink-
bottle.'

Yorke's face fhtshed scarlet. 'He was a tall,
strong fellow, with a pale complexion, thick,
projecting lips, promising fair to make a
Hercules-but 'alt the Yorkes were finely
framed. He gave young Channine a taste
of his strength ; the boy, when shalten. was-
in his hands a very reeL 'Yous miserable
imp! Do you know who is said to be the
father of lies?1'

' Let me alone, sir. ft's un ,lie, and you
know it's not. But I promise you on my
honour that I won't sptit. lIl keep it in
close; always, if I ean. The worst of me is,
I bring things out sometineswitlhout thought,'
he added ingenuously. 'I know I do; but l'Il
try and keep· in this. Yon needn't be in a
passion, Yorke ; I could'nt help secing what'
I did. It wasn't mny fault.'

Yorke's face had gone purple with anger.
'Charles Channing, if you don't unsiy what
you have said, lIl'heat you to within an inch
of your tifr.'

I can't usay it,' was the answer.
'You can't l' reiterated Yorke, .grasping

him as a hawk would a pigeon. 'How dare
you brave me to my presence ? Unsay the
lie you have told.'-

'I am in God's presence, Yorke, as well as
in yours,' cried the boy, reverentiy, 'and I
will not tell a lie.'

'Then take your whacking! I'Il teach
von what it is to invent fabrications! I'll
put you up for---

Yorke's tongue and hands stoppeiL Turu-
ing ont of the private cloister entrance of the
deaner, right ·upon them liad come Dr.
Gardner, one of the prebendaries. He cast
a displeased glance at Yorke, not speaking ;
and little Chainuiug, touching his trencher to
the doctor, flew to the place where lhe had
left his books, caught them nup, and ran out
of the cloisters towards lime.
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RJAI) NEWS.

1 TaE ground near the cathedral, oc
7 the deanery and the prehendal r

was called the 'Bouudanes.' Ther
few other bouses in it, mostly of a
size, inhabited by private families;
the open gravel promenade, in fror
south cloister entrance, wasw the h
.propriated to the head master;
Channings lived in a smaller one,
the confines of the Boundaries.J
led into it, and there waas a sitting
either side the hall. Charley ente
was going, full dash, across -the
small room where the boys studied
at the top of his voice, when the oh
of the family, Judith, an antiquat
in a snow-white mob-cap and chee
met him, and seized bis anm.

4 'Hush, child! There's ill new
bouse.'

Charley dropped his voice to an a
whisper. ' Wat isit, Judith?
worse?'

'Child! There's illness, of mini
as of body. I ddn't say sicnes;.
news,I don't rihtly understansd
mistress said a word to me, and I gu
rest. And it was me that took thi
Me/ I wish I had put it -in my kit

'Is it-Judith, is it news of the-t
Is it over? .

It's over, as I gathered. 'Twas1
letter, and it came by the aftern
All the poor master's hopes aud dep
for years have been wrested'ont of hi
if they'd give me my way, Id proses
postmsen for bregiug sch ill luck tc
door.'

Charles stood, someting lHke a at
bright, sensitive.colour deserting h
One of those causes, Might mersus
which there are so many in the w
been pending in the Channing fa
years and years. lt involved a.cor
amounet of money, which ought, lon
have devolved peaceably to Mr. Ci
but Might was against him, and MiÈ
it ioto Chancery. The decision of 1
Chancellor had been given for Mr. C
upon which Might, i his ovoerbeari1
carried it to a higher tribunal. Po
inal decision, froma which there cou

appealiad now-come..
'Julithl,' Carles asked, after a pa

you hear whether-whether the l
mean the news-had anything to'
the Lord Charucellor ?' ..

'Oh, bother the Lord Chancell
Judith's respose.._ 'ghqd to do w
body that's are enemytoyour poor f
know that much. Wbo' this?'

THE C*AiNÈIO8.

Th hala door hadi opened, and Judi sud
CharTes ti aeed towàrds it. A gay, brigt-
feature yung man of three and

cupied by entered, fall and handsonie, as it was ih tné
esidencea, .nature of the Channinga to bie. He was tie
e we a eldest son of the family, James; or, as he was.
moderate lvariably styled, Hamish. He rose six toot

Aeros twoinhis stockings, was well made, snd
et of the UPright. lIn grace and strength of frane thie
use ap- Yorkes and the Channings stood A 1 in
and the Helstonleigh.

nearly on 'Now, then! What are you two concoct-
A portico ing ? Is he corbing over yon again to let hin
-room en make more tofFy, Judy, and burn out the bot-

red ; and tom of another saucepan ?'
hall to a 'Haniish, Judy says there's some bad uiewia

,snging come in b the London post. I am afraid
d servant the Lord Chancellor has given judgment--
ed body, given it against us.
k apron, The careless smile, the balf-mocking ex-

pression left the lips of Haiish. He glanced
s in the from Judith to Charles, froum Charles to

Judith. 'Is it sure ?'he breathed.
we-struck 'It's sure that it's awful news of some asort,'
Is papa returned Judith 'and the mistress, she said

to me that all was over now. They he aluin
d as well there, but you two,' pointing with her finger
I aaid ill to the parlor on the left of the hall ; 'and
ii ; the y o had better go in to them. Master

essed the Hamish--'
e letter.! 'Well ?' returned Hamish, in a tone of ab-
tchen fire straction.

'You naust -very one of-you just make the
he cause? hest of it, and comfort the poor master. You

be young and strong ; while he-yon know
a Loudon what7he is. You, in special, Master Hamish,
oon post- for you're the eldest born, and were the first
endenees of 'em as ever I nursed upon my knee.'
ni. And 'Of course-of course, he hastily replied.
uta them 'But, oh, Judith ! you don't know the:half
o a body's of the ill this must bring upon us! Come

along, Charley ;-let us hear the worst.'
atue, the Laying bis arm with an affectionate gesture
is cheek. round the boy's neck, Hamiash drew him
Rigt, of towards the parlour. It was a square, light,
orld, had cheerful room. Not tihe best roorm ; that was
mrily, for on the other aide the hall. On a sofa, under-

asider'able neath the window, reclined Mr. Channingbis
g ag, to head and shoulders partly raised by cushions.
hanung ; His illness had continued long, and uow, it
ght threw was feared, had bQcome chronie. A remark-
the Vice- ably fine specimene of manhood lie must have
hsanning, been in his day, his countenance one of
ng power, thonghtful goodness, pleasant to look üpon.
ssibly the Athur, .the second son, had inhelted its
Ild be no thoughtfulness, its expression of gooduesaï ;

James, its beauty ; but there was a great like-
use, edid iess between all the four sons. Arthur, but
etter- I nineteen. was néarly as tall as his brother.
do with .e stood bending over the anm of bis fatheé'

sofa. Toue, looking sadly blank and cross,
or !' was sst at the table, his elbows leaning on it.
ith sone- Mrs. Chauning's pale, sweet face was beat to-
ather. I wards her daughter's, Constance, a graceful

girl of one-and-twenty ; and Annabel, a
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troublesome young lady of nearly fourteen,
was surreptitionsly giving twitches to Tom's

Arthur moved from the place next his
father, when h sa* anih, as if yielding
hiin the right to stand there. A more united,
cordial family it wouldbe-inmpossible o find.
The brother sand sisters loved each other.
dearly, aud Hamish they almost rèverenced--
saving Annabel. Plenty of love the child
possessed ; but of reverence, little. Withhis
gay good humour, and bis indulgent, merry-
hearted spirit, Hamish Channing was one to
earn love as his right, sonewhat tboughtless
though le was. , Thoroughly well, in the
highest sense of the term, had the Channings
be'n reared. Not of their own wisdom had
Mr. and Mr. Chanuing trained their clil-
dren.

'What's the matter, Sir ?' asked Hamish,
smôothing his brow, and suffering the hopeful
sile .toreturn to bis lips. I ' Judith says
some outrageous luck has arrived ; come ex-
presg, by post.'

' Joke while yo ilMy, Hamish,' interposed
Mrs. Channing, in a low voice ; 'I shrink
from telling it you. Can you not guess the
newa?'

Baiiish looked round at each,individually,
with his sunny smile, and then lét it rest
upon .his mother, 'The very. worst I eau
guesa is not s iebad. We are all here in our
accustomed health. Had we sent Annabel up
in that nnew balloon they are advertising, I
might fancy it had capsized with her-as it
ui ome day. Annabel, never yon be per-
suaded to mount the air in thatfashion.'

Hamish ! aiinish !' gently reproved Mrs.
Channing. But perhaps she discerned the
motive whIch actuated him. Annabel clap-
ptd ber hanud. She would have thonght it
great fun to go up in a balloon. the

,' Wel, mother, the worst tidings that the
whole world could bring upon us cannot, I
say, be very dreadfl, while we can discuss
them as we are deiug now,' said Hamish. *I
sqppose tht Lord Chancellor has pronounced
aganst us 1'

'rrevocably. The suit is for ever at an
end,: and we have lost it.'

Hamisis rigit,' interrupted Mr. Chan-
ning. 'When the letter came, I was for a
shbrt while overwhelmed. But I begin te
se it.already in a less desponding light ; and
by to-tuorrow I dare say I sa tbe cheerful
ever it. One blessed thing--<hildren, I say

it advisedly, a "blesed" thg-the worry
wvi be over.'

Charley lifted his head. 'The worry,
papal' 

-

' Ay, my boy. The agitation-the perpet-
ndezcitement---the sickeiing suspense-the
yearing for the end. You cannot under-
stand this, Chrley ; you can noue of yon
piettire itas it as been, for me. Could Ihave

got abroad, like- other mon, it Wôuld hàve
shaken itself off amidst the bustle of the
world, and have pressed upoa me only at odd
times and seasons. But here have I lain;
that suspense my companion always.- It was
hot right, o to allow the anxiety to work
upon me-: but I cold not help it ; I really
could not.'

' We shall manage to do without it; papa
said Arthur.

'Yes ; after a bit, we shall manage very
well. The worst is, we are backward in our
payments ; for you know ho surely I count-
ed upon it. It ought to have been mine ; it
was mine by the fitr right of justice, though
it now seems the law was against me. It is a
great .affction; but it i one of those which
may b bdrn with an open brow.'

'What do yoü mean, pasa'
'Afflictions are of two kinds-as I clasà-

them. The one we brng upon ourselves,
through our own misconduct; the other is
laid upon us by God for ofr teal advantage.
Yes, my boys, we receive many'blessings in
disguise. Trouble of this sort wil only serve
to draw out your manly energies, to make
you engage vigorously in the business of life,
to strengthen your self-dependence and your
tirust iu God. This calamity of the lawsuit
we must aU meet bravely. One mercy, at
any rate, the°news has brought wiith it.'

' What is thatl' asked limr. Channinrg,
lifting her sad face.

« When I have gmeed te the peasbility of
the deciaion being againat ine, Ihave wonder-
ed hw I should pay theldng uand heavy costs;
whether eur hotne -nmst rot be broken np to
do it aud ouraelves turned out upon the
wl . But the Sats are no>t to fall upon
me ; AI are to be paid ont of the estate.'

' There's good nesa hf-aaenlated Hamish,'
his face radiant¿ as he nodded aroiund.

'My darling boys,'resumed Mr. Channing,
'you must all work and do your beat. I had
thought this money would-have inade thinga
esier for:yon; but it -s nt te be. Not that
I would-havea boy of mine cherish foi a'
moment:the sad and vain dream which some
do-that cfliving in ideness. God has sent
te all into the orld ,té work; ;some with
their bandasaome with their heada ; all ae-
cording to tliir abilitie sand their station.
You wil nothe the vorse off,' Mr. Channing
added withi a smile, 'for Loi-kinga bit haidèr
than you thoght *onld be nectssary.'

'Perhps the éronermay corne to us, after
ail, by soma miacle, asgestad Charley.

'Ne, replied Mir. Channing. *It has gone
wholly from us. It is as imach lost to us as
though w*iehad nèver posseseda e rIeiio
it.'

It vas:e** so. Tiis dhcsion f the Lord
Chaneellor had taken it frm -the Channing
family for ever.

' Never mind f criéd Tom, throwihg up hià

• M.
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trencher, which he had carelessly carried
into the room with him. .'As papa says, iwe
have our bands and brains : and they often
win the race against money in.the, long run.'

Yes. The boys had active hands and
healthy brains-no despicable inheritance,
when added to a firm faithbin God, and an
ardent wish to use, and not misuse, the
talents given to them.

CHAPTER III.

Il ~ CONSTAINCE CH&ANINO•

How true is the old raverb:-Man pro.
poses and God disposes! God's ways are
not our ways. His dealings with us are often
mysterious ; hap those, who eau detect
Ris hand iu ai the varied chances and
changes of the world.

I am not sure that we can quite picture ta
ourselves the life that bas been Mr. Chan-
ning's. Of gentle birth, and reared to no
profession, the inheritance which ouglht tQ
have come to him was looked upon as a suffi-

- cient independence. That it would come to
him, had never been doubted by himself or

it by others ; and it was oly at the very no-
ment when liethought lie was going to take
possession of it, that some enemy set up a
claim and threw it into Chancery. Yau nmay
cavil at the word 'enemy,' but it would cer-
tainly not be looked upon as the act of a,
friend. By every right, by every justice, it
belonged to James Channing; but he who
put in his claim, taking advantage of a quib-
bie of law, was a rich man and a mighty one.
I ahould not like to get Possessionof another

rson's money ia suc manner. I shuuld
ve the good,. oldfashioned, wholesome fear

upon me, that it would bring no good either
to me or mine.

James Channing never supposed but the
money would be his siome time. Meanwhile
lie sought and obtained employment to oc-
cupy his days, to bring 'grist' ta the 'mill,'
until the patrimony should come. Hoping,'

f hoping, hoping un ; hoping and disappoint-
ment, hopîng and disappoitment--there was
nothing else for years aud years; and yon
know who has said, that 'aHope deferred 1
-maketh the iheart sick.' There lave bean
many such cases in theworld, but 1.question,,
I say, if we eau quite realize them. How-
ever, the en was come-the certainty of dis-
appaintment ; and Mr. Channingwas aiready

beginning t abe thanlful that the suspense,
at any rate, was over.

Se was the head of an office-or it may be
more correct to say the head of the Helston-
leigl branch of it, for the establishment was
a Landou one-a large, important concern,
comprising arious.departments of insurance.
Hamiish was in the same office; aed since

Mr. Cianning's rheumatism had become
chronic, it was Hamish who chiefly transacted
the business at the office, generally bringing-
home the books when lie left, and going over
them in the evening 'with Mr. Channing.
Thus the business was as effectually trans-
acted, and Mr. Channing retained his salary.
The directors were content that it should be
so, for Mr. Channing possessed their thorough:
respect and esteeni.

After the ill news was communicated to-
them, the boys left the parlor, and assembled
in a group in the study, at the back of the
hous, to talk it over. Copstance was with
them, but they would not admit Annabel. A
sbady, pleasant, untidy room was that study,

mng to a cool shady garden. It hadoil-
e othlu nthe floor instead of carpetiug, and
books and playthings were strewed about it.

1 What an awful shame it is thereshould
be so much injustice in the w,rld ' spoke.
passionate Toin, fhinging his ' Euripides' on
the table.

' But for one thing, I shouild be rather glad
the worry's over,' cried Hamish. ' We know
the worst now-that we've only ourselves ta.
trust ta."R

tOur hauds and braiuns, as Tom said,' re-
marked Charley. 'What is the "one thing"
that you, meanu, Hamish?'

Hamish laid hold of Charley by the waist,
lifted hins up, and let him drop again. 'It is
what docs not concern little boys to know :
and I don' see why you should be in her&
with us, young sir, any more than AnnabeL'

'A presentiment that this would be the
ending bas been upon me for some time,'
broke in the gentle voice of Constance. 'In
my own mna< I have kept laying out plana
for us all. You see it is not as though we
should enjoy the fll income that we have
hitherto done."

SWhat's that, Constance?' asked Tom,
hotly. 'The decision dues not touch papa'
salary ; and you heard him say that the
costs would be paid out of the estate. A
pretty thing .it would be if any big-wigged
Chancellor could take away the money that a.
man works hard for.'

' Hasty, as usual, Tom,' she said with a
amile, 'You know-we all know-that,
counting fully upon this money, papa is be-
hind in his payments. They must be paid
off noiwu in the best way that may be : and it
will take so much from his income. It wiI
make no difference to you, Tom-; all you can
do is to try on heartily for the seniorship and,
the exhibition."

-' Oh, won't it make a difference to me,
though?' retorted Tom. 'And suppose I
don't gain it, Constance!'

'Then you mill have to work ail the hard-
er, Tom, in.somae other walk of lfe Failing
in the exhibition, of uourse there will be no
chance of Your getting into the university ;

1e
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anti yo nnat give up hopes of entering the roatared ta him. When the canse shonld be
church. The worst of-the one upon whom terminated in their favor, Mr. Channing had
this disappointment will fall the hardest- Intended'ta set ont. But now it was given
willbe Arthur. against hlm; and hope of setting out ws
.Arthur Channing-satride on the arm ofan gene.

old-fashioned sofa-lifted his large deep bUne # Iwish Iconld carry him on my back ta
eyes to Constance, with a flash ofintellence :c
it seemed to ay, that she only spoke of aywhat , sud work ta keep we o
ho already knew. He had been silent hith-'s ted have. spo amo
erto; he was of a silent nature : quiet, lov- aur disappointments, by tie aide of papas.
ing, tender nature: while the edt spoke, he 1 wisisI was aider.
was content to think,

'Aye, that t will l' exclaimed Hamish. Constance was stadin t te window.

'AWhat will become of your articles now, Ar. Se ws of iddle eighth y
t hawilbeofyur arilsm,~ and greceful ; ber foatures fair aud beautiful,

It ould be explaiedthatArthur had er dark-blue eyes and mooth wht
ntlnd e expiM. ained tat Arhou lid irow wonderfully like Arthur's. She wore a

entered the offce of Mar. Galloway who was a
proctor, and was also steward to the Dean mnselde ofith apeicete puksig uln
and Chapter. Arthur was only a subordinate il, tsehlae ants open eles aig on
in it, a clerk upon pay-and uon very shorte
pay, too; but it was intended that he shouldcsciusiy ith abri of ossemino e
enter upon bis articles as soon as this money
ahould be theirs, to enable Mr. Channing to Tom,' sho interposed, lu answer ta the
pay for them. Hamisih might well ask what lest remar i, il of no use wishing for im-
would become of is articles now 1, possibilîties. We muat iook ateedfastly et

'I ean't see a single step before me,' cried thing as tliy exist, and se. whit is the bort
Arthur, 'save that i must stay on as i am, a that cen le made of tbem. Al tiai pou sud
paid clerk.'' Chaneenudo la ta work well on et you-

'What rubbish, Arthur l' flashed Tom, .astudies-Auusbel the sane; and it la ta be
if yon, Arthur Channing, could remain ahapefiii blow will tako some of ler flighui-
payed clerk at Galloway's ! Why, you'd'lie ness ont of ler. Hamiel, and Artber, and.I,
on a level with Jenkins-old Jenkin's ason. unst try eudact xoreactvely.*
Roland Yorke vould look down on you then; 'YouI'-echood Arthur. «Why, wlat cen
worse than he does now. And that need notyou do, Constance?'
l» 19 A sofi blusis rose ta, lier chooka. 'I toit

The Sensitive cnimeon dyed tho fair open pour t o i veseemed ta auticipate his,'ahise

brow of Arthur. Of ailthe tailingsa tiho seid, 'sundsnym"d lias busiodiseif witls
faund it necesary ta sulidue iu hie owuheart,ePlrnatnd proJecti f r shaM Clookoui for a
pride bore tise grestesahana.Prom tise ind- situation as dtly govrneso. iwg

f A groan of anger bnrst froTin oTm. is

ment Germanyeand workoto keephhim while he

boy felitisaihoshoald have ta, do flece'batice temperud Arilsr' pride, slike-rose
il. with his pido ; liaithora- was aver-re- nsud reented tishe heord bA dawly gover-
cnrrng mortification laid nplu store for it. nes1Itiaonmentbother neme for servant.
'But 1 case batle rith it,'he whispered ta Fine, lit wauld bei for Miss Cthuingo'
himat; 'ànd I wil- do it ed heiping Constance filghedig'Oh, Tom! liere are

an grsicfula;hertunes et s fa. I would gout
1 may wiisie for r nr cricket-bat sud wisolla , but n r at papaswonld smot like tophe

stumps-noir, -grxbled Tomb. me, nd fmuet taie Analfor' huec wed
'And I ronderben sha get mp.neirother i thimu inges luwt deveiing. Do't gokcrosn

cloihea ? asied Cisarley. iataut t excellenttsoengt s=de fahlu'liuind
ptowtelfiyswiaenswchearer ybrare forth it.

Lrnhur.-Whtlwit samm spie' assd Tom, irni-
'Salfis'.sielchafed Tm. c dlly. You juta bher?'
'Yeasolfiais. -Here ie are, croaiing over ' Memma knows,' repliod Constance. 'Mam-

aur vetiy disappoiniments, sud forgettiug tise meias' T ,'he iears ead tise termination t
worse ahane iiat falis upon pspa. Failang tise a , lit i ofhouave. Ah! while ou
inoney, hoir wiUli e get ta tise German boys were -lenghing- sud joldug, sud pansun

baihsai',psour sports or pour studiosfof as nig4t aI t
A panse of consternationIn tiseir owu mamma would be talkng over the bshadwest

gnievances tha beys had lbai sigh oattise hope future. T tod mamme th at if the ime and
which lied recautly beau shared by them al. tise nacessity came fo r my kurnig my educ-

&«Mi*neui physicien, paasng througli Hels- tion -andtalents ta saccont I siould do be
tonleigl, hsd seen Mr. Cisanning, sud gave i-anes wlling iheart sand marthu, being
bIeopinion-ihst-if ha would visit certain ratsero more sensible than-ler impea s son
medicinal spas u Germany, heaili tmight be Tam, codlalIyapprove&'
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Tom made a paper bullet and finng it at
Constante,.his honest eyes half laughing.

'So should 1 approve,' said Hamish. It
is a-case, taking into consideration my father's
state, in which all of us should help who ase.
able. Of course, were you boysgrown up and
getting-money, Constance shoud be exempt
fronading and abetting ; but as it i, it is
different. There will be no disgrace in her
becomin ea governess ; and fTelstouleigh will
never think it. She is a lady elways, and go
she would be if she were to turn to and wash
up dishes. The only doùbt is--'

He stopped, and looked hesitatingly at
Constance. As if penettatinghis netaning ber.
eyes fell before his.

'--Whether Yorke will like it,' went ou
Hamish, as though- he had made no lait in
his sentence. And the pretty blush in C'on.
stance Cianning's face deepened to a hot
glowing crimson; and Torm made a whole heap
of bullets at once and showered them on to
ber.

'So Hamisih-be quiet Tom !-you may
inquire all over Helstonleighi to-morrow,
vhether anybody wanta a governess; a well.
tràined young lady of twenty-one, Who cati
play, and sing, and paint, and speak renlly
good English, and decent French, and has e
smatteriug of Gerrman,' rattled on Constanet
as if to cover her blushis. ' 1 shall ask forty
guineas a year. Do you thing I shall get it?'

'I think you ought to ask eighty,' said
Arthur.

So I would, if I were thirty-one instead of
twenty-one,' said Constance. 'Oh dear!1
hart ain 1, laughing and joking over it, but
it is a serious tbing to undertake-the in-
struction of the young. I hope I sha abe
enabled to do my duty in it. What's that'

It Was a merry, mockiug langh, which came
frons the outside of the window, and then a
had of auburn hair,, all wild and entangled,
was. puished up, and in burst Añnabel, her
saucy dark eyes dancing with delight.

'You locked me out, but I have been out-
ide the window and heard it ail,' cried se,

dancing before themu in the most provoking
manner. 'Arthur can only be apaideclerk,
aùd Canstance is goingto be a governess, ad
get forty guineas a year, and if Tom doesn't
gain his exhibition he must tum bell-ringer
to the college, for papa can't pay for him at
the university now!'

'Wbat do von deserve yon wicked little
picture of deceit!' demanded Hamish. 'Do
you forget the old story of the listener who
lost his.eas !'

'Ialwvasdo listen whenever Ican, andI
always vii,' avowed Annabel. '1have wan-
ed yon so a hundred times over, and now I
varn yon agaim I wsih Tom would turn bell-
ringer! I'd make him ring a peat that should
astonis Helstonleigh, the dayConstance gs
out as governess. Sha'n't I&ha a fine time

of it i .Its lassons for me now, morning
eoon, sud night-ahe's always worrying me 
but -once let u get her back turned, and'.L
shall have whole holiday I She inay think l'il.
do my lessons witlh ber at night, but I wont!'

The boys began ta chase her round thê
table., h. w asnearly a match fer al fon"-
s trôublesome, indulged. sunby-hearted child,
who delighted in comtnitting faulta, that she
inight have t e pleasure of avowing then.
She got ont intolthe garden, first knocking
over Constance's paint-box, and some of them
Webt afier her.

At that moinent -Mr. Yorke eame in. Yod,
have seen him once before in his place at Mal-
atonleigh Cathedral; a tall aslender man, with
pale, well-formed features, and an attractive
smile. Mis dark eyes rested on Constance as
he! entered, and once more the brilliant colour
lightëd up her face.. When prospects should
be a little better-that is, when Mr. Yorke
should get a suffilcient living bestowed *pou
him-Constance was to become his wife.I
stipend frora the tinor canonry was at praent
but trifling.

'Judith met me in the hall as I was going
into the parlour, and told me I had bette
come here,' he observed. ' She said bad news
had arrived for Mr. Channing.,

1 Yes,' aisered Hamish. 'The lawsuit is
loat.'

'Lost! '.eehoed Mr. Yorke.
'Irrevocably. We were discussibg wa

and means atsoagat ourselves,' said H
<for of course this changes prospects mate-
rally.'

*And Constance le goingout as agovernessy
if she cat get anyb:ody to take her, and.Ar-
thur is to plu& on with Joe Jenkina and Toma
means to appiy for the post of bell-ringer in
the cathedral-' interposed the incomigibleAn-
nabels whe had once more darted in, and
heard the last words. 'Can you recommenê
Constance to a placei Mr. Yorke.'

He treated, the information lightly ; but
Constance noticed that a flush crossed hs
brow,-and that he quitted the subject.

' Has the inked anrplice bee found out
Tom-I mean:the cuirt1'

'Not yet, Hr. Yore'
'Charles, yoù can tel me who it wais, I

hear.'
. There was a startled glane. for anoment in
Charles's aye, as he looked up at Mr. Yorke,
and an unuconscious meaning in, his tone..

'Why, do you know who it as, air''
'INot-I,'id ,Mr. Yorke. 'I knowtha±

whoever it mayhave been, he daeserves a sound
flo g g,if he. did it-wilfnlly.

Then, sir, why dyousuppose I knovw '
I mat Hurstjust now, sud hestoepped meï

wit te:news thatlhe was ureCharley Cia-
ning conld put bis- hnd on the offende, if &
chose to do it. It: was not yourselt, was i
Chaerley ?'
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r. Ÿorke laughedash sked the question.
Ïirtley laughedl alsoibit in a'ca straltd iho-

nert Meanwhile the others, to Whoin the
tÔpî(e had been as San*erit, inqinired an ex-
planation, which Mr.Yorke gave, éo fzar s his
cdgilnee went.

What a shame to spoil a strplice! 1Itave
ou cause te suspect any particulat boy, Char-

e ? ' demanded amiish.
Don't ask him in my presence,' infterrupt-

ed Tom in the sanie hurred nannet-that le
had used in the cloister. 'l shouldbe com-
pelled in honour to inform the master, and
Charley would get his life thr"alhed out of him
by the school.'

'Don't you ask me either, Ür. orake,' said
Charles, and the tone of lih voice, stil uncen-
sciously te hfinself, boie a strangely seriots
erneestness.

' Why bot? returna i. Yorke. «I am
not a Senior of the college school, atid under
obedience te its head-mastar.'

'If yeu are ail te stop in tiis roo'm, i and
Tom shall never get oui lessons done,' wás
all the reply niade by Charles, as he dre a
chair te the table and opened his exercise
bôoks.

'And I never could afford that, cried Tom,
following his examaple, and looking out the
book lie required. 'It won't do ta let Hunt-
ley and Yorke get ahead of me.'

'Trying for the seniorship as strenuously
as ever, Tom ?' asked ir. Yorke.

' Of course 1 am,' replied Tom Channing,
lihino his eyes in slighit surprisé. And I
hoD shall get it.

h ich of the three stands the best
chance t

'Well,' said Tom, 'it will be about a neck-
and neck race between us. My iame stands-
first on the rolls of the school; therefore, werm
aur merits equal, in strict j stiee it ought te
be given te me. But the master could pass
me over if he leased, and fix upon either of
the other two.

'Which of those two stands first on the
relis '

'Harry Huntley. Yorke is the last. But
that does net count for much, you know, Mr.
Yorke, as we all entered togetheir. Theyen-
roled us according as our initial letter stood
in.the alphabet.

1It will turn whioly upon your acholastic
merits, then ? I hear-but Helstonleigh is
famous for its gossip-that in past times it
has freqnently gone by favor.'

40o it has,' said Tom Channi, tJo°wng
baek bis head with a whole world of indigna-
ionin the action. 'Eligible boys have.been

passed over, and the most incapable dolt set
up above them ; ail because is friends were
in, a go'od position, and hand-goire with
the head-masmter. 1 d6n't, Meair Py*é, you
know t before hecame.lies said the liat casa
Wasò feigrant that it got'to the earsoöf the

dean, and he interfered and forbid favor for
the future. At arny rate, ther's an itapes-
aion running thieuihlte scheol that merità
and côndnct, taken'togethier, will b lto*red
fair play.'

'Conductt' echoed Arthur Channig.
Tom noddéd :-' Conduct is to be brôtiglit

li, thiis time.- One day, when the firat desk
got into a row with the head-master, through
sóme inischief we had gone ito out of school,
he aèked us -if we w'er aware that our coh-
dect, as it might be ood or ill, might xaiâ
or lose us the seniorshîp. Yorke, who is bl
enough, you know, for ten, reniarked that
that was a new dodge, and the master over-
ieard the words, sud said, Yes, he wäshsppy
to sáty there were m any new "dodges" he had
seen fit to introduce, which he truted migit
teiñd te make the school-different front wht
it had been. Of course e had the laugh at
Yorke ; but the master took no more notice.
Sinee then, I assure you. Mr. Yorke, or be-
haviour has beeri a pattern for young ladies
-miine, and Huntley s, and Yorke's. We
don't car' te lose a chance.' 1.

Tom Channing nodded sagaciously as ha
concluded, and they left the -roo fi-a forehim
sud Chartes.

CHAPTER 1V.

NO HOLIDAY TO-DAT.

'Now, Constance, that we have a moment
alone, what is this about you ' began Mr.
Yorke, as they stood together in lte garden.

' Annabel said the truth-that I do think
of going out as daily governess,' she replied,
bending over a carnation to hid e the blush
which rosein her cheeks, a very rival te the
blushing flower. 'It is a réat misfortune
that has fallen upon us-at least we can only
look at it in that light at present, and will,
beyond deubt, be productive of soma embar-
rassment. Do you not see, William, thaI it
is incumbent upon us all te endeavor to
lighten this embarrassment, those of us whe
can ? I muaI assume iy share.'

Mr. Yorke was silent. Constance tok il
fór granted that he was displeased. Je wsas
ef a very good family, azd she supposed ha
disliked the step she was about te take-thât
he deemed it wouldbe derogatoryto his fattit
wife. -

'Have you fully made up your mind?' hé
at lengthasked.

'Yes. I hav italked it over with mamma
-for indeed she and I bath seeas to have än-
ticipated this-and she thinks with me, tliat
it iaswhat I ought te do. William, howeoald
I reconcile it to my consciernce not to help r
she continued, g Thinli of papa! think f
his-traitita It sto ha a plain ditty
thrwn- y 's

Il By yours f,.Constance Y'
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' Not by myself,' she whispered, lifting for
a mnoment ber large blue eyes. 'O William,
William, do not -be displeaued with me 1 do
not forbid it I Itis honorable to work-it is
right to do what we can. Strive to-sco it in
the right light.'

'Let that carnation alone, Constance, give
your attention to me. What if I do forbid
't '

She walked a little forward, quitting the
canation bed, and halted under the shade of
the dark cedar tree, lier heart and ber color
alike fading. " Mr. Yorke followed and stood
before lier.

William, I nmust do my duty. There is
no other way oper to me, by which I can
earn something to help in thia time of need,
save that of becoming a governess. Many a
lady, better born than I, bas done it before
me.

A daily governess, I think you said?'
Papa could not spare me te go out entirely;

Annabel could not spare me-; and- '
I would not spare you,' ie struck in,

filling up her pause. 'Was that what you
were about to sy, Constance.'

The rosy hue stole over lier face again,
and a sweet snile to her lips: 'O William,
if you will but sanction it ! I shall go about
it then with the lightest heart l'

Re looked at her with an expression she
did not understand, and shook his head.
Constance, thought it a negative shake, and
lier hopes fell again. 'You did not answer
my question,' smnd Mr. Yorke. What if I
forbid it ?'

'But it seems to be ny duty,' she urged
fron between lier pale and parted lips.

'Constnce, that is no answer.

Oh do net, do not! William, do not you
throw this temptation in my way-the choos-
ig between yourself and the plain duty that'
lies before me.

'The teiptation, as you call it, must be
for a later consideration. Why will you not
reply te nme! What would be your course if
I forbade i

I do noknow. But, Oh William, if you
gave me up-2

She could not continue. She turned away
to hide lier face from Mr. Yorke. He fol-
lowed nd, obtained forcible view.of it. It
Was wet with tears.

'Nay, but Ildid not mean to carry it so far-
as te cause you real grief, my dearest,' he
said in a changed tone. Though .you
brought it on yourself,' he addedlaughing,
as he bent iisface down.

,.How.did I bring it onmyself '
'By doubting me. I saw you doubted me

at the first, wheu .Annabel spoke of it in the
study. - Constance, if you, possessed as you
are of suitable acquirements, refused from
any notion of false pride, to exert them for
your family in a timie of need, I should say

you were little fitted for the wife of one
whîose whole 4uty it must b to do hie
Maater'a work.'

'You will sanction the mensure then Y' ahe
rejoinedl, ber contenance liglting rp.

'1How codld yon doubt me n I wish I
could -make a home at once to bring you to
Ibuît you must remain in thiis a little longer,
it is onlyt air that you should contribute to
its maintenance. We ail bave to bend to
circumstances; I shall not love my wife the
less, because she had the courage to turn ler
talents to account, What could you lie
thinking of, child l'

' Forgive me, William,' she softly pleaded.
Mr.Yorke smiled. 'The trutfî is, Cou.

stance, I was turning aboit in ny own
mind whether I could not belp to place yon,
and pondering the advantages and disad-
vantages of a situation I knew of. Lady
Augusta is looking out for a daily governess.'

* Is she i' exclaimed Constance. I wonder
whether-I-should suit her Y'

• Constance spoke hesitatingly. The thought
which had flashed over lier own mind was,
whether Lady Augusta Yorke could afford to
pay lier suitable remuneration. Probably
the sane doubt had made one of the 'dis-
advantages' hinted at by Mr Yorke.

' I called there yesterday, and interrupted
a "scene" between Lady Augusta and Miss
Caroline,' he said. 'IUnsaeely anger on my
lady's part, and rebellior on Carry's, forming,
as usual, its chief features.'

'But Lady Augusta is so indulgent to her
chiltren!' interrupted Constance.

'Perniciously indulgent, genenally; and
when the effects break ont in insolence and
disobedience, then there ensues a scene. If
you go there you will witness them occasion-
ally, niad I assure you they are not edifying.
You niust endeavour to train the girls to
something better than they have been trained
to yet, Constance.'

' If I do go.
' I know how long it would last, Lady

Augusta's instructing them herself,' resumued
Mr. Yorke. 'It is not a month since the
governess left.'

S'Why.does she wish to take adaily gover-
ness instead of onein the house ?'

'Whcy Lady Augusta does a thig, s
scarcely ever to be accounted for b herself
or anyhody else!.' replied Mr. Yorke. 'Some
convenience, or inconvenience, she mentioned
to nie, about the sleepingariangements. Shall
I ascertain particulars for you, Constance;
toucbinmg salary and other matters ?"

'If yeuplease. Papa is somewhat fastid-
ions ; but Ie would not object to my going
there; and its being so ery near our own
houe would be a great point of--

'Constanel' interrupted a voice at this
juncture. IsJ Mr. Yoee there?'

' e L here, mainmia,' replied Constance
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walking forward to Mrs. Channing, Mr. tom. There the head-boy sent in bis nanie to
Yorke attending her. the very chamber of the Lord Chief Justice,

• I thought I heard you enter,' she said, as who happened this time to have come to the
Mr. Yorke tpok her hand. Mr. Channing Helstonleigh circuit. 1 Mr, Gaunt, senior of
,will be plessed to see you, if you will come in the·colleg school'-eraving holiday for him-
ahd chat with him, The children have told self, and the whole fry who had attended
you the tidings. It is a great detriment to him.
their prospects.' 'College boys ' cried his lordship, winking

'But they seem deternined to bear it and blinking, ie other less majestic mortals
bravely,' lie answered in a hearty tone. 'You do when awoke sAdenly out of their sleep.
may be proud to have such children, Mr. 'Yes, my lord,' replied the servant. 'Al
Channing.' the sehool's conme up ; sncb a lot of 'er I It's.

Not proud,' she softly said,'Thankful.' the holiday they arc asking for.'
'True. I am obliged to yon for correcting 'Oh, ah, I recollect,' cried his lordship-

me,' was the clergyman's ingenious . answer, for it was not the first time that he had beau
as he walked, with Mrs. Channing, across up to Helstonleigh. 'Give one of m cards
the hall. Constance halted, for Judith came to the senior boy, Roberts. My compliments
out of the kitchen, and spoken a' whisper- to the head master, and I beg he will grant

• And what's the right and the wrone ofit, the boys a holiday.'
Miss Constance-1 Ls the money gone.t Roberts did as he was bid-he also had

'Gone entirely, Judith. Gone for good.' been to Helstonleigh before with hie master-
'For good,' grunted Judith; 'I should and delivered the card and message to Gaunt.

for ll. Wy do the Queen let there be The consequence of which was, the school
a Lord Chancellorl' toie through the streets in triumph, shouting

•It is not the Lord Chancellor' fault, 'Holiday!' to be heard a mile off, and bring-
Judith. He only administers the law.' ' ing.people out, and in white garinents,,frume

' Why couldn't he just as well have given their beds to the windows, The least thoy
it for your papa,,as against him1' feared wa that the town had taken fire.

'I suppose that he considers that the law is Back to the house of the head.master for
on the other side,' sighed Constance. the pantomime to be played through. This

Judith, with a pettish movement, returned usually was (for the master, as wise ou the
to the kitchen ; and at that moment Elamish subject as they were, would lie that moraing
came down the stairs. He bad changed bis in bed) to send the master's servant into ha
dress, and had a pair of new white gloves in room with the card and the message ; upon
his hand. which the permission for the holiday would

'Are you going out to-night, Hamish?' come out, and the boys disperse, exercising

Thsere was a stress on the word ' to-night,' their legs and lungs. No such luck, how-
and Hamish marked it. I promised, you ever, on this morning. The servant met

know, Constance. And eny staying' away theme at the door, and grinned dreadfully at
would do no good; it could not make things the lot.

better. Fare you well, my pretty sister. 'Won't you catch it, gentlemen I the
Tell mamma I stall be home by eleven.' head--.naster's gone into school, and is wait-

'It'll be a sad cut down for''em all,'mut- ing for yon; marking you all late, of course.'
tered Judith, gazing at Hamish round the 'Gone into sekool.' repeated Gaunt, haught-
kitchen door-post. 'Where he'il find money ily, resentingth% familiarity, as well as the
for his white gloves and things now, is be- information. 'What do you mean?"'
yond my telling, the- darling boy I iI could 'Why, I just meau that, sir,' was the re-
but get to that Lo &QhancelIor I ply :nIpon which Gaunt felt uncommonly in-

Had you possessed he- privilege'of:living clined to knock him down. But the man
in Helstonleigh at the time of which this had a propensity for grinning, sud was sure
story treats-and I can assure yon opn might to exercise it on all possible occasions.
live in a less privileged city-it is possible 'There's some row up, and you are not to
that, on the morning following ,the above have holiday,' eontinued the servant ; 'the
events, your peaceful slumbers miht have master said last night I was to call him this
been rudely broken by a noise, loudenough morning as usual.'
to waken the seven sleepers of Ephesus. At this unexpected reply, the boys alunk

Before 'seven o'clock,: the whle sehool, away to the college schoolroom, théir buoyant
choristers and king's saholars, aisembled it spirits sunk down to dust and ahes-s may
the cloisters. But, instead of entering- the be figuratively said. - They could -not under,
schoolroom for early school, they fornied stand it'; they had not the most distant- idea
themselves into a dense mass (if yen ever sa* what their offensce could have been. Gaunt
schoolboys march otherwise, I have not),i entered, and the rest trooped in after him.

.and, treading on each other's heels, proceeded The head-master st at his desk in stern
through the town te the lodgings of the -state-: the other masters were in their places.
judge, irpursnce-to a -time-honored uns- ' Whatis the meaning of this-insubordinat
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tion ?' the master aharply demanded, address- and I oxdo you to, D
ng Ganut. 'You ar, thrqe arter of ag mischieFone f .iapea. d you see i»p
hour behind your tr ue." 'ï ' Nbi I é rIion beindyou tiîae. 'N, Idi4 not !' fearleal repliecl littie'We have been up to th judges, ga usual, Ch i.
for holiday, air,' i-eplied Gamnt, in a tone of 'l a doeen't know, ho suspects,' ersiteddrecatioA. dais lorçship sends his card Rurst. 'Cone, Misa Channing.,
an com iments to you, and-- ' 'ye don't dçclaze tings upon suspicion{oli ay !' iuterrupted the master. ' Holi- do we, Mr. Gait appealed Ch auspi

y 'e r. e t emphasis, as if diab. eay suaect one ;Hurat nay auspect anotherieving bis own cars. 'D 2 yen dein that Bywat.er sai-d he iuspected two;. the whoi*ethe. sohool deserves it f A pretty senior yod sekool migay lie -upcin on of*ob~m ht be, if yoa do.' Where's the use of that l''What has the school done, sir ?' respect- 'It is of no use,' decided Gaunt. Youf -lly asked Gaunt. say yo did not see the surplice damaged?''Vour memory must be couveniently 'Idid not; upon ,y Word .f honeur.
short,' chafed the master. <Have you for- TIhaVs enoug m,' wid Gaunt Depend
gotten the inked sarpiqli ' aPon it ten fllo, saile h ias at it, toe

Gauit paused. ' But tiiat was not the act of n'4 iatto ,s againt being seen. Whethe whole achool, sir. It waslprobably the fuud ou e h botter not coreact. of only ene.' wa roal»te go uu e henhadsb.withiuran of the se r:Iiarsi hlm 'oftButoso long as that one does nct confes, that tsey m t h
it e ach olnus ber.'o turdte bshaoulders,eor ai teeth in his mnoutb.'

Bast, l r nd o hasebly. SUP eit shoule tarn out to have been a'Byunderstand me. It is net for the fauit senior, Mr. Gaunt 2' speke Bywater.itaelf-that may have been, as I said yester- 'Suppose y abould tury ont te e asythe resu t «accident ; bnt it is the con- everlasting ig donkey ' retrted the seniorceaiment of the fali that makes me sýUry., boy
WilI yen confess now ?-he who did it?'

No ; the appeal brought forth no further
result than the other one had done. The mat- CHAPTER V.ter contiued :

You may think-I now to the ROLAND TORI.
suy boy, and t r take these iords 'te JusT without the Boundaries, in a wide,himself-ttnat yen. iere qnite alone irben yen quiet atreet,, called Close Street, iras t1ýedid it ; that noeoye was watchlng. But lot office of Richard Galleway, Esquire, Prector,me remind yon that the oye of Ge ias upon and Steward toe theDeanand liapter Saveyon. Wh t yn orefuse te i tel, ie can hri g for this solitary office, the atreet consisted ofte light, if it shahl se, please Hum, in His oui -private bouses, su>ad it ias ene of thea aproacýawouderful way, Ris eue goed time. There s te the'cathedral, theugh not tle cief p .will be ne holiday te-day. Prayers. Mr. Galloway was a bachelor ; a short, stuoâtThe boys feli lto their places, and stood ma, shaped like a butter-cask, with a fat,with hauging heads, something like rebellion round face, rqand, open, grey eyes,-tbat al-working m every breast, At breakfast time, ways looke4 asiftheir owner were in a state ofthey were dismissed, and gathered in the: wonder-and A little round month. But liecloisters to give vent to their sentiments was a shrew4 man, sud a capable lie was

'lIsn't it a stunning shame ?' mried hot Tom alse n bis way., a dandy ; dressed scrupulous-
Channmg. 'The school ought not to suffer ly lu the fashion, with delicate shirt frots
for the fault of one boy. The master has no and snow-white wristbands ; and for the lastright- ' twenty-five years, et least, had been a mark

'The fault lies in the boy, not in the mas- for"Il.the smgle ladies of Helstonleigh to set
ter,' interrupted Gaunt. 'A sneak f a co- c - fe at.
ard 0 If he-hasf beauty . Galloway could boat little;rdn hI hoh'aslgl speakupno · Our but.of his har was moderately vain; a eZnu bim, he'llspoak np noir.' gedia4fM t Wias curling natnry

CAs it las cee te ths, I say -Ch«rly utala ithe lutxuriant eneugh te exciteCnning sould oe made te deçlaré wiat hae the admiraton of a whole army of coiffeurs,kisoirs,' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ W aadee H arI oe' t ic -~rtlssl thls sub]unary wor1M*Who says lie did i' quickly asked Toui of ours, iabject te change; it Ml nt lat9sa ;ni ; t h for ever :4,d fr. Galloway's froi a fine ana
tey. s abrows, turned, as years went on, to»e tel].' ebor grey7-.y -lm s t rie.U lGarnt liftod lils finger, sud made a aiuentpatcl> amr the chnge, be'dijl

Cisate aprch 'Noir boy'-as the lat- 4id, te sualiai Î6 it;* Nature is streuger tb,#,nter obeyed-' you will answer w, remember. we are. A friend hinted that it migt 'iThe master Ili called the seniors te bis aid, 'djpod. 1fr. Gaflway rescnited the osgeso-
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tion; anything false was abhorrent to himn.
When, however, after au illness, his hair be-

' to fall off alarmingly, he thought it no
to use a certain pfic, emanating.from

one of her Majesty'sphyicianes; extensively
set forth and patronized as ea undoubted rem-
idy for the falling off ofhair.' Mr. Gallo-
way used it extensiely in his fear, for he had-
an equal dread both of baldness and wigs.
The -lotion had not only the desired effect, but
itlIad more: the hairgrew on again luxuriant-
ly, and its grey-whiteness turned into the fin-
est flaxen you ever saw ; a light delicateshade
of flaxen, exactly like the curls you see upon:
the heads of blue-eyed wax dls. This is a
fact ; and whether Mr. Galloway liked it, or
not, he had to put up with it. Many would
not be persuaded but whlat he had used some
delicate preparation 9Fdye, hitherto unknown
to science ; and the suspicion vexed Mr. Gal-
loway. - Behold, him, therefore, with aperfect
shower of smooth, fairjeurs upon his hiead,
like any young beau.

It was in this gentleman's office that Artlur
Channing had been placed, with a view to hie
hecòming ultinnately aproctor. To article him'
to Mr. Galloway would take a good round sum,
of money ; and this hid been put off until'the
termination of the suit, when Mr. Channing
had looked forward ti being at his ease, in
regard to pecuniary means There were two
others intheeaueoffice: the onewasRolan
Yorke, who was articled ; the-ether was .

eph Jenkins, a thin, spare humble n
nme-and-thirty, who had serred . G -

ay for nearly twenty years, earnigtwep.-
fve sillings per week. He was n4of
old Jenkins the bedesman,. end hie wife kept
anaal hosiery shop in High Street. Roland

Yorke, was of course, not paid ; on the con-
trary, heb had paid pretty snrtl to Mr. Gal-
loway for the privilege of beiug initiated into
the myste*e_ pertaining t a proct9r. Arthur
Chiannin'may be said to have occupied a
position in the office midway between the two.
Heý was to beoe ou the. footing of Rohud
Yorke ; but meanwhile, he receivecd a muall
sum weekly, lu remuneration of his services,
like Joe Jenkins did. Rolaid Yorkelu his
pro4d-moods, looked down upon him as paid
ei ; Mr. Jekin looked up to him as. a

gatleman. It was a aomewht awmal.us
position ;but Arthur had held his own brave-
ly up in it until this blow came, looking for -
wadto e brighter timu.

In the years gone by, one of rhe stalls-in
Helstonleigh Cathedrai was held ly-thistov.
Dr. Yorke ; he hd also some time fdlledthe
office of aub-dean. He had married, impru-
dentlyi -the daughter of an Irish per a pretty,
good temperedgirl,who wasas fondof extrav-
agance as she was devoid of meansto support
it. She lad fnot a shilling ; it was even said
that the bills for her wedding clothes came in
afterwards to Dr. Yorke; but people, you

know, are-given to talk scandal. Want of
fortune had been nothing had Lady Augusta
.but possessed common prudence ; but ehe
spent the doctor'e rmoney faster than it came
in. In the course of yeare Dr. Yorke died,
leaving eight children, and slender means for
them. There were six boys an two girls.
Lady Augusta went to reside in a choap and
roomy house (someiwhat dilapidated in the
Boundaries, close to lier old prebendal resi-
dence, and scrambled on in her careless, spend-
ing fashion, never out of debt. She retained
their old barouche, and would retain it, and
was a great deal too fond of ordering horses
from the livery stables and driving ont in
atate. Gifted with good parts and qualities
had her children been born ;'but of training,
in the highest sense of the word, she had
given them non. e.Geoyge, the eldest, ad a
commission, and was away with his regiment;
Roland, the second, had been designed for the
Church, but no persuasion could induce him
to be sufficiently attentive to his studies to
qualify himself for it ; hewas therefore placed
with Mr. Galloway, and the Church honots
were now intended for Gerald. The fourth
son, Theodore, was also in the college school,
a junior. Next came two girls, Caroline and
Fa nnyandtherewere two little boys younger.
le -_y, self-willed, but of suffipientlyi hon-

le nature, were the Yorkes. If Lady
ufflta had but toiled to foster the good, and
raàcate the evil, they would have grown up

to bles her. Good soil was there to wori
upon, as there was lu the Chanuinga ; but, l
the eae of the Yorkes, it was allowed to run
te waste, or to generate.weeds. In short, to
do as it pleased.

A noisy, scrambling, uncomfortable .srt of
home was that of the Yorkes ;the boys some-
times contending. one with another, Lady
Augusta often quarrelling with all. The
home of the Channings was ever redolent of
love, calm, and peace. Can you guess where
the difference lay

On the morning when the college boys had
gone up to crave holiday of the judges, and
iad not oþtained it-at least not fr-om the
head-master-Arthur Chauning proceeded, as
usuel, to Mr. Galloway's, after breakfàst.
Seated at a desk, lu his place, writing-he
seemed to be ever seated there-vas Mr. Jen-
kins. He lifted his head when Arthur en-
tered, with a 'Good morning, sir,' and then
dropped it again over his copying.

' Good morning,' replied Arthur. And at
that moment Mr. Glowy-his flaxen curls.
in full flow upon his head, something like
rings-came forth from his private room.
AGood morning, sir,' Arthur added to his
master.

Mr. Galloway nodded a reply to the saluta-
tion. 'Have you seen anothing cf Yorke?'
he asked. I want the deed h's a utfinished
as son as possible.'

.a*
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'He will not be an instant,' said Arthur.
'I saw him coming up the street.'

Rtoland Yorke bustled in; a dark-looking
man of twenty-one, with large but fine fea-
tures, and a conutenance expressive of inde-
11on.

'Come, Mr. Yorke, you promised to be
here early to-day. You.know that deed is
being waited for.'

'So I am early,' returned Roland.
'Early ! for yous perhaps, grunted Mr.

Galloway. ' Get to it at once.'
Roland Yorke unlocked a drawer, collected

sundry parchments together, and sat down to
his desk. He and Arthur had their places
side by side. Mr. Galloway stood at a table,
and began sorting some papers that were upon
it.

'How is Mr.. Channing this morning,
Arthur? '

' Much as usual, thank you, sir. Certain
news, which arrived lest evening, has -not
tended to cheer him.'

It is true, then Y' remarked Mr. Galloway.
i heard a rumor of it.'

'Oh, it's true enough,' said Arthur. 'It
la in all the morning papers.'

' Well, there never»Was a more unjust de-
cision' emphatically spoke Mr. Galloway.

Mark you, I am not reflecting on the Lord
Chancellor's judgment. I have always said
that there were one or two.nasty points ln
that suit, which the law might get hold of,;
but I know the whole cause by heart, from
begnning to end; and that moneywas as much
youur father's, as this coat, that I have on, is
mine. Tel him 'i11 come iu one of these fine
eventag, and abuse the injustice of the law
with himu,--wll you r

Ys, sir, repliet Arthur.
What's this row in the college school

about a destroyed surplice, and the boys not

getting their holiday through it L' resumed
Mr. Galloway.

'Oh, are they not savage !' struck lu Rolandi
Yorke. 'The first thing Tod did, when he
came home to breakfast, was to fling overhis
bowl of coffec, he was ta such a passion.
Lady Augusta-she got up to breakfast this
morning, for a wonder-boxed his ears, and
ordered him to drink water ; but he went
into the kitchen, and got a lot of chocolate
made for himself.'

'What are the particulars ? How was it
done ? I cannot understand it al,' said Mr.
Galloway.

Bywater left his clean surplice yesterday in
the vestry, and somebody threw ink over it-
half soaked it inik, so the choristers told
Tom,' answered Arthur Channing. ' In the
afternoon-they had service late, yon know,
air, waiting for the judges-Bywater was not
in hie place to sing the anthem, and Hurst
sang it, and it put the master out very much.'

'Put him ont all the more that he has got

nobody to punish for it,' laughed Roland
Yorke. '0f course Bywater couldn't appear
iqids stal and sing the anthem, if .hile
no surplice to appear in ; and the master
coulda't tan him for-not doing iL. I know
this, if it had happened while I wasin the col-
lege school, I'd just have skinned some of the
fellows alive, but whatI'd have made them
confess.

'Suppose you had skinned the wrong par-
ty' icynicallyobserved Mr. Galloway. ' You
are too hasty with your tongue., Roland
Yorke. My nephew Mark, ran in just now
to tell me of the holiday being denied, and
that was the first I had heard of the affair.
Mark thinks one of the seniors was in it;
not Gaunt.

Arthur Chaunng and Roland Yorke both
looked up with a sharp quick gesture. Gaunt
excepte, the only .senior, besides their re-
spective brothers, was-Harry Huntley.

'It is.fnot likely, sir,' said Arthur.
'A senior do it !' scoffed Roland York.

'What a young idiot Mark Galloway must
be to think that I'

Mark does not seem to think much about
it on his own account,' said Mr. Galloway.
' He said Bywater thought so from some
cause or other ; aud has offered to bet the
whole school that it will turn out to le a se-
nitor.' k okups

, 'Does he though?' cried York, lookin plz-
led. '.Bywater's a cautious fellow wit bis

money; he never betsat random. I say, sir,
what else·did Galloway tell you?'

.That was ail,' replied Mr. Galloway.
And if you wonder at a staid old proctor
hattering over this desultory news with his

clrks uinbusiness hours, it may be explained
to you that Mr. Galloway took thé greatest
possible interest, almost a boyish interest, in
the college school. It was where h. had
been educated -himself, where his nephews
were being educated ; ha was on familiar
teris with the masters; knew every boy in it
to speak to ; saw them troop pat his house
dailyon their progresto andI fro; watched
them in their surplices on Sunday, during
morning and afternoon service ; was cogni.
saut of their advancement, their shortcoming,
their merits and their scrapes:·in fact the
head-master could not take a greater interest
in the doings of the collegiatesechool than did
Mr. Galloway. Whether of work, or whether
ot gossip, hie ears were ever open to listen to
its records Besides, they were not so over-
burthened with work in that offce, but what
thtere was ample time for discusing any
news that might be agreeable to its master.
His work was light; h is returns heavy; bis
atewardship alone brought him in several
handreds a year.

'.The Reverend Mr. Pve - seems uneom-
mouly anoyed about it,sir,' Mr. Jenkins
ventured tö put in. To .interrupt, or take
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part in any conversation, was not ususi with
im, unless he could communicate little tit-
bits of information touching the passing
topic. 'You are aweare that Mr. Harper, the
lay-clerk, lodges at our bouse, sir. Well, Mr.
Pye came round last night especially to ques-
tion him about it."

'What could Mr. Harper tell ?' asked Mr.
Galloway.

'Ile could not tell anything; except that
he could answer for the lay-c e rksknowing
nothing of the transaction. The master said
he never supposed the lây-clerks knew any-
thing of it, but he had bis reasons for put-
ting the question. [e iad been to the Ma-
sous, too, who are repairing the cathedral;
andthey declared to the master, one and all,
that they had not been in the vestry yester-
day, or even round to that side of the college
where the vestry is situated.'

'Why should the master take it up so
pertinacionsly ? wondered Roland Yorke.

'im sure I don't know, sir. He waa like
one li a fever, so excited over it, IHarpér
aaid.'

'id he talk to you about it, Jenkius Y'
asked M r. Galloway.

'Idid not see him, sir ; it was Har tel a
me afterwards,' was the reply of Mr. Junkins,
as he subsided to bis writing again.

Just at this juncture, who should come in
view of the window but the head-master him-i
self. Hewas passing it with a quickstep,
when out flew Mr. Galloway, and caught him
by the buttont. Roland Yorke, who was ever
glad of a pretext for idleness, rose from bis
stool, and pushed bis nose close upon thenear.
est pane, to listen to any colloquy that might-
come ; but, the window beingopen, ha might
have heard withont quitting his seat.

'i hear the boys are not to have a holiday,,
Pye,' began Mr. Galloway.

'No, that they are not,' empbatically pro.
nouncedthe master ; 'and, if tiey go on s
they seem to be going now, Il keep them
without it for a twelvemont. I belie*e the
inking of that surplice was a concoeted plan,
look you, ,Galloway, to-'

'To what?' asked Mr. Galloway, for the
master stopped short.

'Never mind, just yet. I have my- strong
suspicions as to the guilty boy, and I am
doing what I can de convert themito roofs.
If it be as I suspeet now, Ishall expe him.'

But what could it have been doue for r
debated Mr. Galloway. 'There's no point
to the thing, thatIcaSuee, to ink ad'idn.
age a surplice. If the boy to whoi it b.-
longed had been inked, ene might xot ehave
wondered so much.'

'111 "point him," cried the master,, 'if
i catch hold of the right one.'

'Could itihave been one.ofthe seniors l' re-
turned the proctor, all his atrontinterest
awakened.

3

It was one who.ought to have known bet'
ter,' evasively returned the master. 'I can't
stop to talk now, Galloway. I have an
errand to do, sud must be back to duty at
ten.'

He marched off guickly, and Mr. Galloway
came in-doors agau. ' Is that the way yon
get on with your business, Mr. Yorke f

Yorke clattered to his desk. 'l'Il get on
with it, sir. I was listening to what the
muaster said.'

' It does not concern you, what he said. It
was not one of your brothers who did it, i_
suppose ?'

" No, that it was not,' ihaugitily spoke
Roland Yorke, drawing up his head wih a
proud, fierce geature.

Mr. Galloway withdrew to his private room,
and for a few minutes silence suspervene4-
nothing was to be heard but the scratching of
pens. But Roland Yorke, who had a great
antipatsy to teady work, and as great a love
of his own tongue, soon began again.

•I say, Channing, what an awful.blow.the
dropping of that expected money must be for
you fellows ! l'in blest if 1 didn't dream of
it last night ! If it spoilt myrest,wbat must
it have done by yours?.

' Why,! how could yon have heard of it
last night 5' exclaimed Arthur, in surprise.
-1 don't think a soul came to our house to
hear the news, except Mr. Yorke: and you
were not likely to see him. He left uslate.
Itîs in everybody's mouth this morning.'

'I had it from Hamish. He came to the
party at the Knivetts'. Didn't HRamish get
taken in l' laughed Roland. 'He understood
it *as quite a ladies' affair, and loomed in,
dressed up to the _nines, and there he found
only a bachelor gatherine of Dick's. Hamish
was disappointex I thin ; he-fancied be was
going to meet Ellen Huntley; snd glum
enough he looked-'

'He had but just heard the news of the
loss,"'interrupted Arthur. 'Enough to make
him look glum.'

Rubbish! it wasn't that. He announc
ed to us at once that the money was gone for
good and all, and laugbed over it, and said
there were worse disasters at sea. Knivett
said he never saw a fellow carry ill news off
with so high a hand. Had he been proclaim-
ing the accession of a fortune, instead of the
loss of one, he could not have been more care-
lessly cheerful. Channing, what on earth
shall you do about your articles !

A question that caused the greatest pain'
especially when put by Roland Yorke; and
Arth ar's sensitive face flushed.

Yon'll:hae to stop as.a paid clerk for in-
tevtinable years IJenkis, you'll get bia fer
yoir boso companion, if you look sharplaa
make friends,' ried Roland, laughing loudly.

'No, s>ir,,I don'tthink Mr.Arthur Chan-
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ningi likely to become a paid clerk,' said
jenins.

Not likely to become a paid elerk I why
heis it. If he is not one, 'dlike to know
who ia. Channing, you know you are noth-
ing else.

'I may be something else in time,' quietly
replied Arthur, who knew how to control his
rebellicus spirit.

'I say,- what a rum go it is about that sur-
plice !' exclaimed Roland Yorke, dashing into
another .topic. IlIt's not exactly the mischief
,itself that's rum, but the master seems to be
making so much stir and mystery over it!
And then the hint at the seniors ! They must
mean Huntley.'

'I1 don't know who they mean,' said Ar-
thur, 'but Iam sure Huntley never did it.
He is too open, too honourable-'

'And do you pretend to sey that Tom
Chaning and my brother Ger are not honor-
ablet' tiercely interrupted Roland Ydrke.;

'There you go, Yorke ; jumping to conclu-
sions ! It is not to be credited that any one
of the -seniors did it : still less, if they had
done it, that they would not.acknowledge it.
They are al boys of truth and honour, so far
as I believe.. Huntley, I am sure, s.'

'Aud of Tomalso I conclude you feele
sure 1

'Yes, I do.'
And I amnsure of Ger Yorke. So, if the

master is directing hissuspicionto the seniors,
he'll get floored. It's odd what can have

( turued il upon them,' '1 4on't think he master suspects the se-
aiors,' said Arthur. 'lHe called them to his
aid.'

9You heard whathe but now said to Gallo-
way. Jeniçins, there is a knock at the door.'

Jenkins went to open it. He came back,
and said Mr. Yorke was wanted.

Roland lazily proceeded to the outer pas.
sage ; and, when he saw who was standing
there. put himaself into a passion. 'What do
you meun by presuming to come to me here?'
he haughtily asked.

' Well, sir, perhaps you'll tell me where 1
amuto come, so as to get to see you l' ciilly
replied à,he applicant, one who bore the ap-
pearance of a tradesman. 'It seems it's of no
use.going to your:house; if I went ten times
a, day, I should get the same answer-that
you are not at home.'

'Just take yourself off,' said Roland.

'Not till yon pay me ; or tell me for cer-
tain when you will pay me, and keep your
promise. I want myzmoney, sir, and I must
have it.'

We wan't a great many thing that we
can't get,' returned Roland, in a provokingly
light'tone. -''ll payyou as soonas Ican,
mnu; you needn't be afraid.'

'I'm not exUctly afraid,' spoke the masi.

'I suppose if it came t a put-to,Lady August
would see that I got the money.

'You hold your tongtse about Lady Augsta.
What's Lady Augusta to you? Any odds
and ends that I may owe, have nothing to
do with Lady Augusta. Look here, Simms,
l'Il pay you next week.'

You have said that so many times, Mr.
Yorke.>

'At any rate l'Il pay you part of; it next
week, if I can't the whole. I will, upon my
honor. There! now you know that I shall
keep my word.

Apparently satisfied, the man departed,
and Roland lounged into the· office again
with the same idle movements that he quit-
ted it.

' It was that confounded Simms,'grambled
h. ' Jeakins, why did you say I was in?'

'You did not tell me to say the contrary,
sir. He came yesterday, but you were out
then.

'What does he want ?' asked Arthur.
'Wantedme to pay him a trifle Iowe-

but it's not convenient to do it till next
week. What a terrestial Eden this lower
world might be, if debt had never been in-
vented''

You need *not get into debt,' said Arthur.
'It is not obligatory.'

' One migh build a mud hut outside the
town walls, and shut one's self up in it, and
eat herba for dinser, and sleep upon rushes,
and tun hermit for good !' retorted Rlolansd.
'Fou need not talk about debt, Channing.'

'I don't owe much,' said Arthur, noting
the significance of Yorke's concluding sen-
tence.

'Ifyou don't somebody aise does.
'Who ?'
Ask Hamish.'

Arthur went on writing with a sinking
heart. There was an under current of leur
running within him-had been for some time
-that Hamish did owe money on bis own
private score. But this allusion to it was
not pleasant.

• How much do you owe?' went on Ro-
land.

'Oh, a twenty-pound note would pay my
debts, and leave me something out of it,'
said Arthur, in a joking tone. The fact was,
that he did not owe a shilling to anybody.
Jenkins, do you know what I am to set

about next t'he continued&; 'I have filled-in
this lease.'

Jenkins was beginning to look amidst sme
papers at bis elbow, in answer to the appeal;
but at that moment Mr. Galloway entered,
and despatchedjArthur to get a cheque cashed
at thebank.
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CHAPTER VI- as so many wild animal$, and the girls enoughto drive one crazy, with their idle, disobedient.daLADY ÂUSTA YORIE AT ROU. ways. Look at this room, Wili

oIf you don't put way that trash,Caroline bered from one end to the oth r thine, and go up stairs and practice,,I ma y ' thrown out of band by Caroline and., Anny tand go tir teabe in mane you As to their lessons, they never open one.d.k what a pickle the room it i . These three days I have never ceaed tellingeThe words came from Lady Augusta Yorke Caroline to go and practise, and ahe has not'lxt a tall, dark woman, with high-cheek b . .eyed me ,yet! I shal go otut y and they were poken at a pitch that might with one thing or another ; I kuow I Shal
al not have been doeened orthodox at court Nice dunces they'll all grow up.Mis Coarohine Yorke, a young demoiselle, ' Go and practise now, Caroline," aid Mr.with a 'net' that was more frequently off her oe; I wl put yoursikorms pfor jo..i lead thaonn t mp-shod sfroes a dye Caroh potd hate practising.'t- stockings, had placed a quantity of mulberry He laid his hand gently ieraig tleaves on-the centre of the table, and a sil- her with his dark, plea t oe, ig oau>d worm on each leaf. She Ieisurely proceeded ,then: But you on' hatewith ber work, bringing forth more silk. mamma? You must ne-ver lot t corne W7 worm. from .r paper trays, paying not the that, Caroline.'

ut least attention to ler mother. Lady Aug ta aShe suffered him to Iad her to the dooft,
advanced, aànd treated lier to, a 'slig ht tap.on and alie went docilely enough, t tie draw,'mg-.the ear, her favourite mode of correcting her room. wlen the yiano wat, hed a! doa g-* chudren.it. 

Oh, for aIlitte . ete training frtoe' Now, emamma! What'a that for?' children! Mr. Yorke began pacing the ilk'Do you hear me, you disobedient child .Worms in the praya, and Lady Auguste sltwil eare tis rubbish put away, I say. on grumbling.
o Mart a don t brng anybody as am in it is a dreadful fate--to be left a widow

here 1' broke off Lady A uta, s a maid ap- with a heap of unuyciildren Whso will flnotpeared, n 'Oh, it i you, be controlîed mustget a goyernessf the-
idon'rixit yon. Corne in.' gis, and tien 1 shallefe ro hiIt was the Reverena William Yorke who fewhonrs in the day. b tfougt wouhle try-entered. He waa not altogether a favori-e of and save the money, and te thern myselfLady *Auguata's". Thmouglh but distanzly but 1 miglit as weli atternpt'toteachs m0ranyrehmed e hr lte nsbndyetho orethelittie wild- Indianas! I arn nat fit -for teaci-

r e l t e d t o e r l t e h a s n u y e t h e b o t e , bt y h e o t i k y o
saame of Yorke ; and wien lie came to Hel- ing*, it is beyond me. Don'tyx bn.ostonleigh (fr ho waa not a native of the could hear of a goDernesa, Wilitm You g.>place), and became a candidate for a vacant about so.'menor canenry, Lady Augusta's pride had &I have heard of one since I saw yoy

f taken fire. The minor canons were looked terday,' he rpi ' yun lady, houpon by the exclusives ef the cathedral as you know, is-anrio s e tak aosituation, ant.eholding an inferior position amidst the clergy, I think s -e nigut suit'and she resented it that one beronging te ler Whom I kaowT cried Lbould descend to set up his pla e adon ' Wh it ,'
themr. 

'Miss Channing.'nd Yorke thook hands with Lady Augusta, Lady Augusta looked astonished. · 'Ii ,mand then. turnd tAo regard the aves fo d going out as governess ? That comes of thekworml 'Ane you doing that for orna- losimg of this lawsuit. Sh. has lost n timement, Caroine?' r e A the decision.'gOrnaent ' wratifly cried Lady Au- ' When an unpalatable step bas to be taken,
gusta. pr ohve m oing it for waste of tine, the sooner it is set about, the les Win be the
.and te provoke me.' cost,' remarked Mfr., Yonrke.'No, 1 am noto mamma,' denied Miss Unpalatable! you may well ay that.
Caroline. 'My poor silkivorms never get Thia will ho tlihe climnax, will it not% William ranthing but lettuce leaves. Tod got these 'Climat of wiat ofor me from the bishop's garden, and I amn 'Ofail the u'pleasantns tia! l at-looking at the silkwormas enjoying the change.' tended your engagementneith a asia..Tod is in hot water,'remarked Mr. Yorke. I beg your pardon, Lady Augusta,' wulio was figiting with another boy as I came the interuption of Mr.L Yorke. No A nut en ýhel thé hloisters.' pleasantness whatever has ·attended ry ou-the '11 t bis cothes toeu , as ho did gagomeut with Miss Channing.'the lust time hoe fouglit!' ezclaimed Lady 'I «th inir sa, for 1I conaider ber benetitAugusta, in consternation. 'I think nobody you; and, therfore, tInt it la o bneverhad sncb a set of chidren as mine ' ahe peasant from boren t eha itdi Thepeeviahly continued. 'The boys boisterous ningaare very wwebut tiey are not eruat.
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the Yorkes. You might make this a pretext
for the, ziving her up.'

Mr. Yorke laughed. 'I think ber all the
nãore worthy 9f me. The only question that
ii tpt to arse r ithin. me is, whether · I am
1rorthy of ber. As we shall never agree upon
this point; Lady Augusta, it May not he worth
while to diseuse it. About the. other thiÉg?
I believe sbe would make an admirable gov-
ernese for Caroline and Fanny, if you could
etain ber.'

'Oh, I dare say she would do that. She is
a lady, and lias been well educated. Would
the itent a high salary T'

•Forty guineas, to begin with.'
Lady Augusta interrupted him with a

icrem. 'I neyer could give the half of it!
I am sure I never could. What with hôuse-
keeping expenses, and milliners' bills, and
visiting, and the boys dragging money out of
me eveaelstingly, I have nothing, scarcely,
to &part for education.'

'Yet it is- -more essential than the rest..
our- income, properly portioned out, would

aford-'
Another interrupting scream from Lady

Augusta. - er son Theodore-Tod, familiarly
-bnret into he room, jacketless, his hair a
=ass of entanglement, blood upon bis face,
and hie shirt-leeves hanging in shreds.

'You rebellious, wicked fright of a boy!'
-wa the salutation of my lady, when she could
fknd ber breath.

'On, it's notbing, mamma. Don't bother,'
repliad Master Tod, waving her off. ' I have
been going into Pierce, senior, and have pol-
inhed him off witha jolly gond licking. Ie
won't get me into a row, again, I'll bet.'

What row did.hegetyou into l'
He' a nasty,a neaking tattler, ad he took

and told siomething to Gaubt, and Gaunt put
me up for punishment, and I got a caning
.frpm old Pye. J vowed I'd pay Pierce out for
at, and I have done it, though lie i a sight
bigge than me.' sh

What was it aboutt' inquired Mr. Yorke,
The damaged surplice?'

Damaged surplice be hanged !' politely
retorted the young gentleman, who, in gaining
the victory, appeared Io have lost bis temuper.

It was soxnething concerning our lessons at
the third desk, if you.must know.'

* You .might be civil, Tod,' said Lady Au-'
gNsta, •-Look ae yQ.ur shirt ! Who do you

yuppose, is going to mend that ?,'
It can go unmended,' responded Maater

T4 •I wish-it was the fashion to go with-
oqt clothes, I do! They are always getting
toa.'

1 wish it was l ' heartily responded my

same çvening, in returning to ber
impne fpq a visit, Constance Channing en-

. Mr. Yorke. ç turned to. walk
t'th door.

' I intended to. call this afternoon, Cn-
stance, but was prevented,' he observed. 'I
have spoken to Lady Augusta.

' Well l' she answered, with a nile and a
blush.

' She would be very glad of you -'but the
difficulty at first, appeared to he about the
salary. However, 1. pointed out a few home
truths, and she admitted that if the girls
were to get an education, she supposed. ahe
must pay for it. She. will give you forty
guineas ; but you are to cail on ber and sçt-
tle details. To-morrow, if convenient to
you.

Constance clasped her hands. 8I a so
pleased !' she exclaimed in a low toune.

' So am I,' said Mr. Yorke. * I would rw
ther you went to Lady Augusta's than to a
stranger's. And do, Constance, try and
make those poor girls more, like whas they
ought to be.

'That I shall try, yonu may be asur, Will.
am. Are you not coming in.'

'No,' said Mr. Yorke, who had held out
bis hand on reaching the door. He waa. pretty-
constant in bis evening visita to the Chan-
nings, but he had made an engagement for
this one with a brother-clergyman.

Constance entered. She louked .in the
etudy for ber brothers, but only Arthur was
there. He was leaning bis elbow ou the table
in a thoughtiiful mood.

Where are they all' inquired Cenatance.
'Tom and Charles have gone to the cricket

:match. I don't think Hamish has comn
in.

'Wby did you not go to cricket also 1'
1, don't know,' said Arthur. ' I did not

feel mich inclination for cricket this evev-
ing.'

' You are looking dull, Arthur, but I have
some good newm for you,' Constance aid,
bending over him with a bright smile. ' It
is settled about my going out, and I an t
get forty guineas. Guess where it is to i '

Arthur threw hisarm round Constance, and
stood together, looking at the trailing houney-
suçkle plant just outside the window. 'TeQl
me darling.'

'It is to Lady Augusta's. William has
been talking to ber,. and she would like to
have me. Does it not seem lucky to getit se
s001 ?'

' Lucky Constance !
' Ah, well! you know what I tbink4 Ar-

thur, though I did say "lucky,"' retusrned
Constance. 'I know it is God who ia helping
us.

Very beautiful, very toucbing was the
simple truthfulness reposed in God, by Con-
etance and Arthur Channing. The good seed
ha4 been sown on good-grond, and was bring-
ig forth its fruit.

I was deep in a reverie when you inter'
rupted me, Constance,' ArUr resgmpd.

J
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8omething seems to whisper to me that this
los, which we regard as a great misfortune,
may turn out tor good ià the end.

'l In the end! It may have come for our
good now,' nid Constance. *«Perhape I want-
ed my pride lowered,' se laughed; 'and this
has come to do it, and is despatching me out,
a meek governess.'

'Perbaps we all wanted it,' eried Arthur,
meaningly. 'There are other bad habits it
may stop, besides pride.' Hé wasethinking
of Hamish and his propensity to spend.
' Forty guineas, you are to have ?'

'Yes,' said Constánçe. 'Do you know a
scheniethat I have in m head? I have
been thinking of it all day.

'What is iti Stay! here is soma onecomning in. It is Hamish.'
Hfamish entered with the account books

-under his armn, preparatry to going over
them with his father. Constance drew him
to ber.

' Hamtish, I bave a plan in ny head, if we
can ouly carry it out. I am going to tell it
you.

'One that will set the rver on fire ?' cried
gay, laughing Hamish.

'Ifwe-you and I, and Arthur-.can but
earn enough money, aid if we can observe
strict economy at houme, who knows but we
may send papa to the-German baths yeti'

A cloud came over Hamish's face, ant his
amile faded. 'I don't see how that is to be.
dons.'

'But you have not heard of my good luck.
1 am going to Lady Augusta's, and an to
have forty guineas salary. - Now if vonuand
Arthur will help, it may be as'. Ôb;
Hamish, it would be worth any effort-any
strugglé. Think how it would be rewarded!
Papa restored to health! to .freedom from
pain !'

A look of positive pain seated itself on the
brow.of Hamish. 'Yes,' lhe sighed, ' I wish
it could be done.'

'But you do not speak hopefully.
'Because,.if I must tell yon.the truth, I

do not feel hopefully.' I fear we could not
do it : at lesst until things are brighter.'

'If we .do our very best, we might get great
help, Hamish.'

' Wfat help? he asked
'God's help,' she whispered.
Hainis smiled. He hsad not yet learnt

what Constance had. Besides, Hamish wras
just then in a little trouble on his own a-
count: be knew very well that his.funds
vere wanted in another quarter.

'Constance, dear, do not look at me so
vistfully. I will try with all my might and
main, te help. my father ; but I fear I caunot
de anything yet. I mean to draw in my ex-
penses,' he went on laughingly; 'te live like
an old crew-of a miser, and ueyer squander a
halfpenny wbere a farthing will suffice.'

le took his booksuand *ent ··ito- Mr;
Channing. Constance began training tha
honeysunekle, her mind busy, sud a verse of
Holy Writ running thretgh i- 'Commit
thy way unto the Lord, and put thy ttust in
Him, and he shall bring it to pasà."

'Ay !' she murmured, glancing 'ipwarda at
the blue evening sky ; 'our whole, whôle
trust in patient reliance ; and whatsoever is
best for us will be ors.

Annabel stole up to Constance, and en-
twined her arms caressingly round her.
Constance turned, and parted the helild's
hair upon her forehead with a gentle hand.

'Am I to find a little relie! ici yon, Anna-
bel? Will you not try and make things
smooth formef?

'Oh, Constance, dear)' was the whispered
answer, 'it was only my fuin lest night, when
I said you should not take me for lessons sn
an evening. I will study all day by myself;
and get my lessoris quite readly for you, so
as to give you no trouble li the evenirs.
Would you like to hear ume ny music nowV

Constance bent to kiss ler. No, dear
child» there is no necessity for my taking
yonsu n, evening, until my days shall be
occupies"t Lady Angusta Yorke's.

CHAPTER VII.

MR. KCETCH.

lias. CHsANNING sat with her ebldren.
Breakfast was over, and she had htIe Bible
open before ber Never, since their earlist
years of utnderstanding, hadt 'ase'failed to
assemble them togther for the few .rasîutes'
reading, morning and evening. Not for to
long at once ; she knew thse value of not
tirieg young- clildren. She would take
Hamish, a little fellow of three years oldi,
upon her knee, read to him a' short B3ibl-
story, suitable to his age, aud then talk to
him. Talk to himin a -soft, loving; gentle
tone, of God, of Jeas, fof heaen; of bis
duties in this world ; of what he muet-do to
attain te everlasting peace-in the xt. fDay-
by.day, step by step, untiringly, unceasiniglf
had she thus laboured. to awakeu good'in theW
child's heart, to train it to hlines, te 1f it
with love of God. ' As the other childien
came on in years, she, in like-nnnier took
then. From simple Bible stories 'te tnre
advanced Bible stories, and thence to the
Bible itself; with other books at times and
seasons: a little reading, a little conversatfu,
Gospel truths impresed upon themnfrotn her
earnest lips. Be yon very sure that where
this great dity of all duties:is left unfülfdl-d
by a mother, a child is not brougiht 'up as
it ought to be. Win your child- towars
heaven in his early years, aail he wiiR not
forget when he is old.
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It will be as a very shield, compassing him the money. In the full shock of the disap.
4bout through life. He may wander astray pointment, it wore for me its worst aspect; a
-there is no telling-in thee heyday of bis far more sombre one than the case reuly
hot-blooded youth, for the world's tem >ta- merited. Bnt now, that I have Lad time to
fions are as a rinning fire, scorching all t see it in its true light, my disappointment
venture into its heait ; but the good fonnda- hàt subsided. - I consider that we took a om-
tion has been laid, and the earnest incessant pletely wrong view of it. Had the decision
prayers bave gone up, and he will find bis deprived us of the income we enjoy, then in-
way home again. deed it would have been grievous ; but in

Mra. Channing closed the Bible, and spoke, reality it deprives us of nothing. Not one
as usual. It was all that teaciung should be. cingle privilege that. we possessed before,
Good lessons as to this 'world ; loving pictures does it take from us; not asingle expense
of that to come. She had contriveâ to im- will it cost us. We looked to this money to
press tbem, not with the too popular notion do many things with ; but its not coming
that heaven was a far-off place up in the renders us no wore off than we were. he
skies, some vague millions of miles awày, expecting it has eaused us to get behindhand
and to which we might be millions of years with our bills, which we must gradually pay
off ; but that it was very near to them ; that off in the best way we can ; it takes fron us
God was ever present with them ; and that the power to article Arthur, and it straitens
death, when lie came, should be looked upon us in many ways, for, as you grow up, you
a friend, notas an enemy. Hamish was three- grow more expensive. This in the extent of
and-twenty years old now, and he loved those the ill, except- '
minutes of instruction as be had doue when a 'Oh, mamma, yo forget. The worst ill
a child. They had borne their fruit for him, of all is, that papa cannot now go to Ger-
and for al: though not, perhaps, in an equal many.
degree. '1 was about to say that, Arthur. But

The reading over, and the conversation other means for bis going nay be found.
over, she gave thé book to Constance to put Underatand me, my dears : I do not see any
away, and the ,boys rose, and prepared to means, or chance of means, at present ; but it
,nter upon their several occupations. It was is possible that they may arise with the time
not the beginning of the day for Tom and of ueed. . One,service, at any rate, the decis-
Charles, for they had been already to early ion has rendered me.'
shool. Service?' ecod Tom.

'Is papa so very much worse · to-day, ' e ?'ied M.
mamma 1'aked Tom. 'Yes,' smiled Mrs. Channing. It ha

' I did not say he was worse, Tom,' replied proved to me that my children are loving and
Mrs. Channing. 'I said he had passed a dutiful. Instead of repining, as some might,
restless night, and felt tired and weak.' they are already seeking how they may make

'Thinking over that confounded lawsuit,' up, themselves, for the money that has not
eried hot, thonghtless'Toa. come.' And Constance begins it.'

Thomas !' reproved Mrs. Channing. 'Don't fear for us, mother,' cried Hamish,
'I begyour pardon, mamma. Unorthodox with bis sunn smile. '.We will be of more

words are the fashion in school, and one use to you yet than the money would have
must catch them. I forget myself when I been.
repeat them before you.' They dispersed-Hiamish to his office, Ar-

'To repeat themi before me is no worse thur to, Mr. Galloway's, Tom and Charles to
thau repeating them behind me, Tom.' the cloisters, that famous play-place of the

Tom laughed. 'Very true, mamma. It college school. Stolen pleasures, it is said,
was not a logical excuse. But I ain sure the are sweetest; and, just because there had
news, brought to us by mail on Wednesday been a stir lately amongst the cathedral
night, is engh to put a saint out of temper.. clergy, touching the desirability of forbidding
Had there been anything unjust in it, had the cloisters to the boys for play, so much
the money not been rightly ours, it would the more eager were they to frequent them.
have been different ; but to be deprived of As Arthur was going down to Close Street,
viat is legally our own---' .ie encountered Mr. Williams, the cathedral

'Not legally as« it turns out,' struck in erganist, striding along with a roll of music
Hamisb. in his band. He was Arthur's music master.

'Justly, thsen,' said Tom. It's too bad- When Arthur Channing was in the choir, a
especially as we don't know whatever we college school-boy, be had displayed .consd.
siall do witho t it.' erable taste for music; and it was deeided

'Children, I wish te say a word to you that.he should learn the organ. He had con
upon this subject,' said Mrs. Channing. tinued to take lessons after he left the choir,
'W en the news arrived, I was, yon know, and did so still.
almost overwhélmed with it ; not seeing, as 'I was thinking of coming round te speak
Tom sua, whatever we wers to do without to you to-day, Mr. Williams.
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What about?' asked.the organist. Any-
tlhing pressing ?'

'Weill, you have heard, of course, that
that suit is.given against us,.so I don't mean
to continue the organ.. They have said
nothing to me at home,; but it is of no use
spending money that might be saved. But I
see you are in too great a hurry, to stay to
talk now.'.

'Hurry1 I am hurried off my legs,' cried
the organist. 'If a dozen or two of mny
pupils would give up learning, e you talk of
doing, I should only be obliged to them.. I
have more work than I can attend to. And
now Jupp must go and lay himself up, and I
have the services to attend to myself, morn-
ing sud afternoonul'

ftMr. Jupp was assistant organist. An ap-
prentice to Mr. Williams, but just out of his
time.

'What ails Jupp?' asked Arthur.
'A little bit of fever, and a great deal of

laziness,' responded Mr. Williams. 'He is
the laziest fellow alive. Since his uncle died,
and tisat money came to him, he doesn't care
a straw how things go. He .was copyist to
the cathedral, and he gave that up last week.
I have asked Sandon,.the lay-clerk, if he will
take the copying, but he declines. He is
another lazy one.

The organist hurried off.- Arthur strove
to detain him for another word or two, but
it was no use. So he continued his way to
Mr. Galloway's.

-Busy enough were his thoughts there. His
lingers were occupied with writing, but his
nind went roaming without leave. This
piost of copyist of music* to the cathedral,
which appeared to be going begging; why
should not he undertake it, if Mr. Williams
would give it to him i He was competent to
do so, and though he. very much disliked
music-copying, thlat was nothing; he was
not going to set up his dislikes, and humor
them, iHe had buta vague idea what might
be- the remuneration ; ten,. or twelve, or
fifteen pounds a year, he fancied it might
bring him in. Better that, than nothing-
itwould be a beginning to follow in the wake
that Constance had commenced ; and he
could do it evenings, or other odd times. 'I
won't lose au hour in asking for it,' thouglit
Arthur.

At one o'clock, when he was released from
the office, he ran through the Boundaries to
the cloisters, intending to pass through them
on his way to the house of the orgaumst, that
being rather a nearer road to it, than if he
had gone round the town. The sound of the
organ, however, struck upon his ear, causing
him to assume that it was the organist that
was playing. Arthur tried the cathedral
door, found it open, and went in.

Mr. Williams it was. He had been trying
ome new nusic, uand he rose from the organ

as Arthur got to the topof the stairs, no very
pleasant expression on bis countenance.

'What is the matter?' asked Arthur, per-
ceiving that something bad put him out.

'1 lhate ingratitude,' responded Mr. Wil-
liams. 'Jenkins,' called out he to tie old
bedesmarwho had been blowing for him,
you ma go to yourudinner1; I sha'n't want

you any more now.
Old Jenkins hobbled down fron the organ-

loft, and Mr. Williams -outinued to Arthur :
' Would you believe that Jupp has with-

drawn himself entirely t'
' From the colle,' exclaimed Artkur.
'Fron the college, and from me. His

father comes to me, an hour ago, and sys lie
is sure Jupp's in a bad state of health, and he
intends to send him to his relatives in the
Scotch mountains for some months, to try
and get him hardy. Net a word of apology,
for leaving me at a pinch.'

' It will be very inconvénient for you,' said
Arthur. 'I suppose that uew apprentice of
yours is of no use yet for the service?'

'Use !' irascibly retorted -ifr. Willia
'he could not play a psalm if it were to save
his life. I depended upon Jupp. It was a
understood thmsg that he should stop with
me as assistant; had it not been, I should
have taken good care to bring somebody on
to replace him. As to attending the services
on week-days myself, it is next door to a uim-
possibility. If I do, my teaching business
will be ruined.'

'I wishlI was atliberty,' said Arthur; 'I
would take them for you.'

'Look here, Channing,' said the organist.
'Since I had . this information of
old Jupp's, my brain Las been wor-
rying itself pretty well, as you may sm-
agine. Now, there's noLody I would rather
trust to take the week-day services than you,
for you are-fully capable, and I have got you
into my own style of playing : I never could
get Jupp entirely into it ; he is too fond.of
noise and flourishes. It has struck me that
perhaps Mr. Galloway might spiare you : his
office is not overdone with work, and I woùld
make it worth your while.'

Arthur, somewhat bewildered at .the propo-
sl, sat down on one of the stools and stared,
not answering.

'You will not be offended at ny saying
this. I speak in consequence of your telling
ue, this morning, you could not affôrd to go

on with your lessons;' coutinued'the organist.
But for that, I should not have thought of

proposing such a thing toyou. What capital
practice it would he for you, too!'

' The best proof to convince you I am not
offended, is to tell you what brings me bere
now,' said Arthur, in a cordial tone. 'I un.
derstood -you, this morning, that you were at
a loss for some one to undertake the copying
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of tlie cathedral music: I came to ask you to 'Perbaps I am going te take it,' returned
giveittonwe.' Arthur.

'You May have it, and welcone,' said Mr. 'Yon ?-what a cram
Williams. ' That's nothing: I want te know 'It is net, indeed,' said Arthur. 'I shall
about the services. take it if I can get leave fi om Mr. Gallôway.

'It would take me an hour, morning and Williams has just asked me.'
aftenoon, from the office,' debated Arthur. 'as that true, Arthur?' burst forth Tom

I wonder whether Mr. Galloway would let Channing, elbowing his way te the front.
me go an heur earlier and stay an heur later 'Now, Tom, should I say it were it not
temake up for it?' true? I only hope Mr. Galloway will throw

'Yeu can put the question te him. I dare ne difficulty in my way.
»ay he will : especially as he is on terms' of 'And do yen mean te say that you are go-
friendship with our father. I would gie ing te be cock over us choristers ? asked By-
you-let me see,' eliberated the organist,fall- water.
Ing into a musing attitude-' twelve pounds 'No, thank you,' laughed Arthur. 'Mr.
a quarter. Say fifty pounds a year ; if you Williams will best fill that honour. Bywater

- ï stay with me so long. And you should have has the mystery of the inked surplice come to
nothing te do with the choristers: Id prae- light ?'
tise them myself.' No, and be shot te it ! The master's in a

Arthur's face flushed. It was a great temp- regular way over it, though, and- '
tation : and the question flashed over his 'And wiat do you thinki?' eagerly inter-
mind whether it would net be well te leave rupted Tod Yorke, whose face was ornanented
Mr. Galloway's, as his prospects there appear- i ' h several. shades of fine colour, bluen green,
ed te be bliglitad. and embrace-this, if that and ï11iJo, the resuit of the previous day's
gentlemàn declined to allow him the requisite pug'itie encohnter, 'my brother Roland
heurs of absence. Fifty pounds a year! heard the master say he suspected one of the
'And,' lie spoke unconsciously aloud, 'there seniors.'
would be the copying besides.' Arthur Channing looked iequisingly at

Oh, that's not much,' cried the organist. Ganit. The latter tossed his head haughtily.
'That's paid by the sheet.' ' Roland Yorke must have made somea mis-

* I should like it so excessively I exclaimed take,' he observed te Arthur. UIt is perfect-
Arthur, ly out of the question that a master cau sus-

'Well, just turn it over in your mind. But pect a senior. I can't imagine where the
you must let me know at once, Channing ; by school could have picked up the notion.'
to-morrow at the latest. If you cannet take Gaunt was standing with Arthur, as he
it, I must find soebody aise.' spoke, and the three seniors, Channing,

Arthur Channing went out of the cathedral, Huntley, and Yorke, happened to be in a
hardly knowing whether he stood on his head line facing them. Arthur regarded them one
or his heels. 'Constance said that God would by one.
help us!' was his grateful thought. - Yeu don't look very like committiug such

Such a whirlwind of noise! Arthur, when a thing as that, any one of you,' he lau ghed.
lie reached the cloisters, found himself in the 'It is curious, wlvere the notion can have
midst of the college boys, whoi were just let come from.'
ont of school. Leaping, shouting, pushing, 'Such absurdity!' ejaculated Gerald Yorke.
scuffling, playing, contending! Arthur .had 'As if it were likely Pye would suspect one
net so very long ago been a college boy him- of us seniors! Its not believable.'
self, and enjoyed the fun. 'Not at all believable you would do it.'

Iow are you, old fellows-jolly s said Arthur. 'Had it been the result of sc-
They gathered around him: Arthur was a cident, of course yon wouhd have hastened to

favourite with them ; had been always, when declare it, any one of yon there.'
lie was in the school. The elder boys loftily As Arthur spoke,. he involuntarily turned
commanded off the juniors, who had te retire bis eyes on the sea ot faces behind the three
te a respectful distance. seniors, as if searching for signs in some coun.

I say, Channing, there's the stunningest tennace among them, by wlÏichllic emight re-
go !' began Bywater, dancing a triumphant cognize the culprit.
hornpipe. 'Yon know, Jupp? Well, he has 'My goodness.! ' uttered the senior boy to
been and sent in word te Williams that he is Arthur. •fRad any one of those three done
about te die, or sonething of that, and it's such a thing-accident or no accident-and
necessary he should go off on the spree, te get net delared it, he'd get bis name struck off
himself well again. Old Jupp came . this the rols., A junior may get pardoned fer
morning, just as college was over, sud said it: things a senior cannot.'
and Williañía, he's in the jolliest rage, going 'Besides, there'd be the losing bis chance
te be left without anybody te take the organ. of the seniorship, and of the exhibition,' ilcried
it iiil just py him out, for being such a one from the tlhrong of boys in the rear.
tyrant tous choristers. 'lHow are yen progrseing for the senior-
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ship asked Arthur of the three. 'Which doubt had heen whispered among»t theboys,
of you stands the best chance?' whether Mr, Hnntleywould aUow }arry to

I think Channing does,'- freely spoke up take.advante of it, if he did gain it, ho
ifarry Huntley. being a libera-minded and jut man. Barry

Why . ofourse desired to be thesocesaful one, for
Because our progress is so equal that Ifames sake, just as ardently as didChanning

aon't think one will get ahead of another, se or Yorke.
that the choice cannot be made that way; and &I'm bless'd if bera ist that renowned
'Chaùning's name stands first on the rolls.' fnctionary, Jack Ketch '

'Who.is to know if they give us fair play The exclamation camefrou young Gallo-
andno humbug t ' said Tom Channing. way. Limping'in at one of the cloister

'If they do, it will be what they havenever doors, came the cleister porter, a surly a'
given yet'l ' exclimed Stephen Bywater. of sLxty, whose temper was not umred b

Kissing goes by favour. periodical attacks of lumbago. He and.thJ
Ah,butIheard that the dean-' ollege boys were open enemies. The porter

At this moment a boy dashed into the wouid have rejoice4 in denying them the
throng, scattering it right and left. 'Where cloisters altogether; an nothing had gladden-
are your eyes 7 ' he whispered. .edbisri ldhbaart like thediscussion which

Close upon them was the dean. •Arm-in- was sad have taken pjaoe between-the-dean
arm with him, in his hat and aron, walked sad chapter, regarding theropriety of abut-
the Bishop of Hlelstonleigh. Tht boys stood tingont the boys and their noise frous-tht
aside and took off their trenchers. The dean cloisters, as a play plac. b a f
merely ra.sed his band in response to the sal- tuate name-Keh-and the boys, you may
tation-he appeared to be deep in thought; be very sun, did net fail te take advantage of
'but the bishop nodded freely among them. it, joining to it sundry imbellisbments, more

I heard that the dean found fault> the pointed-thau polite.
lat time.the exhibition fell, and said favour He came up, a r.gged gig-wbip in hishand,
should never be shown again, so long as he whicb be was fond of smacking rurd tht
wa dean of Helstonleigh,' said Harry Hunt- tbrong of boys. He ha& neyer gone tht
ley, when the clergy were beyond hearing, lengtb of touching them, and perbapa it was
continuing the sentence he had been inter- jnst as well bad not.
rupted in. ' I say that, with fair play,.it will 'Now, you boys! he off, ivitb your huila-
be Channing's ; failing Channing, it will ba baloo !la this a decent noise to maka around
mine ; failing mine it will be Yorke&' getlefolks' doors? Yen dont know, may

« Now then ! ' retorted Gerald Yorke. be, ns Dr. Durrows la in fown.'
'Why should you get the chance before me,Why houd yn gt ta chncebefre Ot, Dr. Burrows happened te live in a bouse

}Lxtîy -nythtm niewhicb bad a door oe ning te tht cloisters.untley luged. Olythat my nam The boys retorted. e worst tey gave M.
heads yours on ero. Ketch wa'chaff;butis temper ouldbear

Once in three years there fell an exhibition anything hetter than that, especially if it was
for Helstonleigh College school, to send a boy administered by tht senior boy.
to Oxford. It would be duethe following 'Dean me, who's this?'Vbegan Gaunt, in a
Easter. Gaunt declined competition for it ; tone ef ultra politenesa..'Bo doyen set
he would leave the school at Michaelmas ; this gentleman who condEaqend te accoat'us
and it was a pretty generally understood I really helieve it is Sir John Ketch. Wbat's
thing that whichever of the three mentioned that in bis hand ?-- piece of nope? Snrely'
boys should be appointed senior in his place, Mr. Ketch, you bave not heen tnnning.of
would be presented with the exhibition. that nnfortiate prisonar who was ondemned
Channing and Yorke tnost ardently desired toyeaterday? Ilather hasty work, air; was it
gain it ; both of thenm from the samie motivanet'
-want of funds at home to take them to the Mr. Ketch foamed.'1 taîl yen wlsst it a
university. If Tom Channing did net gain air.'Yen ha the'senior boy, and, insted, of
it, he was making up his mmd te pocket restraining these wicked yonng reptiles, yen
pnide, and go as a servitor. Yorke would not adges 'ain on! Take cana, yonng gent, as t
have done such a thing for the world - all the don't compin of yeu te tht dean. SanioA
proud Yorke blood would be up in arms, at bava got boisted store new.
onetof their name appeaning as a servitor at 'ave tbey, really! Well, yen ought te
the Oxford Universit. No. If Gerald Yorke know, Mr.'Calcraft. Theres tht dean, juat
àhould lose the exhibition, Lady Angusta getont>of tht cloisters; if you moka haste,
aust manage to screw out funds to send him. C aft, you'fl catch biniup. lutyour

He and Tom Channing were alike designed hast foot fereat, sud ssiimif ha went
for the Church. Harry Huntley had n scbruc pt Mr. Gaunt for punishucent
need ; the son of a gentleman ofgood proper-rTht porter conld bave'dancad withr
ty, the exhibitioa w. of littIle moment'to andbis whip *as smacked ominonsly. Re

umin a» 'peint efviw; a did net dae advanct-mintded near tht cirle



when the seniior boy was present, or indeed, live without money, and.po I told her-said
when any of the elder boys were. I must and wonld have it, in fact.

' How's your lumbago, Mr. Ketch i' de- 'Dii you get it!
manded Stephen Bywater. ' I'd advise you "0f course I did. i wauted to pay Simme
to get rid of that, before the next time you go and ne or two more tdlles that were Psess
on duty ; it might be in your way, you know. ing; I wus fot going to bave the feilow br
Never was such a thing heard of, as for the after me again. I Wish sucli i tbing asmeney
chief toppler-off of the three kingdoms to behad neyer aen invente& I do.
disabled n his limbs ! What *would you do i 'Yon Mar M weil wish we conla lire with-
I'm afraid you'd be obliged to esign yonr out eat b h e
post, and sink into private life.' So I o,

'Now I just vow to goodness, as Ill do al pcting a god dinner, and there s oly anme
I ea to get these cloisters took from you bord coli stuif 'mon thetable. Thera neyer
boys,' shrieked old Ketch, clasping his hands was a wore'honsekeeper than Lâdy Augut S
together. 'There's insulta as flesh and1)1o It' my beuef our servants mubt olie lie
can't stand; and, as sure as I be living, I'llghtiug cocks; for I sun sure the bils are
pay you out for it." eavy enough. aud we dont gat their benefit.'

He turned tail and hobbled off, as he spoke, 'Wbat mada you s late this aftarnoon l'
and the boys raised 'three groans for Jack askedArthur.
Ketch,' and then rushed away by the other 'I went round W pay Sîm for one
entrance to their own dinners. The fact wàs, thing; sud then I cld in upon HamisI4
the porter bad brought the ill-will upon him- sud stayad talking with Im. Wan'thl 't
self, throngh his cross-grained temper. Ha a sea of envyien I'told him I haden
had no right whaterér to interfere between the'scoring off that Simms Na wished ha coula
boys and the cloisters ; it was not his plaee to do the saine.'
do so. The king's schôlars knew this ; and, «Hamial doas notoie anytbing to Simmal
being spirited king's scholars, as they were, cried Artbur, wth hast reWrt.
would not stand it. 'Doeu't E?' lauged Roland Yerke.

'Tom,' said Arthur Channing, ' don't say 8That's ai you know about it. Ask hum for
anything at home about the organ. Wait yourself'
and see-if- I get it first. Charley did not 'If you please, sir,' interposed Mr. Jeulins
hear : he was ordered off with the juniors.' ut this juncture, 'I.shail soon ha waltiug for

_____that paper. Mr. 'Galloway directad me to, senid
it off by post.'

CHAPTER VIII. .Botherthe paper!' retururd Roland,; but,
ueverthaless, ie: spphied -himsalf tW complets,

THE ASSISTANT-ORGANIIsT. it. He ia in the habit of discoursing upon
private topica before Jeukins irithout any re-

THINGs often seem to go by the rule of con- serve, regarding hlm-as a perfect nouenity.
-trary. .Arthur returned to the office at two When Artbur.ient home lu the eveniugthe
o'clock, brimful of the favor he was going to foud Mr. Galloway sîtting with hi$ father.
solicit of Mr. Galloway ; but he encountered Wall,' cried the proctor, as Arthur entered,
present disappointment. For the first time for 'sud who has beau at the office this after.
2nany weeks, Mr. Galloway did not make bis noon?' c
appearance in the office at all ; he was ont the Nobody particular, sir. 01, yes there
-whole of the afternoon. Roland Yorke, to as, though-1 forgot The dean lnokad i G
whom Arthur imparted the plan, ridiculed it. sd wautad to see yon.

'Catch me taking such a task upon myself ! What did ha iant?'
If I could play the organ like a Mendelssohn 'Ha did not say, air. Na told Jenkins it
-fit to send the folks into ecstacies-I'd would do another time.' A
never saddle myself with the worry of doing Arthur left bis father sud Mr. Galloway t.
it morning and afternoon. You'll soon be gether. Ha did not broacb the anîjeet that
sick of the hargain, Channing.' wa upperuoat in bis bart Giftad with rare er

'I should never be sick of it if I did it for delicacy of feeling, le muId not p to r
nothing: I ai too fond of music for that. Galloway until ha could sea him alone. To
And it will be a very easy way of earning prafer the request iu bis fatber's presanca,
money.' miglt bave canard Mr. Galloway more trouble

'Not so easy as making your mother stump lu refusiug it. u
up,' was the reply; and if your refinement ' can't tbluk mbat las happaned te Ar-
turns from the expression, my good reader, thur tis eveuing!' axclaimed oua of them. M
I am sorry you should have read it ; but it is 'Ris spiits ara up W Laver lest Tait ue
what Mr. Roland Yorke said. ' I had a regu- irat it is, Arthur
lar scene with Lady Augusta this mornin. Arthur laugbed. I hope thay mili net
It's the most unreasonablething in the world, get loerd t freezing point mithin the neit
you knr, Channing; for ber te tiomk I ean hour; taat' n id' W

34 THE CHANNINGS.
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When he heard Mr. Galloway leasing, he in a state of vexation. Jupp .had resignednasteued aster him, and overt6ok him in the bis post and Mr. Willinhad toBosmdsries. replace hi m with. The long ad t'n short1 wanted to say a few words to you, sir, if of it is, sir, that he offered it to me.'you pleasic1 ',And dia you. accept it,,'- croasly, respondedu Say on,' said Mr. Galloway. 'Why did Mr. Galloway.
you not say them in-doors Y' 'Of course I could not do that, sir, until I'I scarcely know how I shall say them now, had spoken to you. If it were possible thatsir: for it is a very great favonr that I have 1 coufd make up the two hours to you, Ito ask you, and you may be an , perbaps,at should be very glad to take it.'my thiuking yeu might grant it. 'And do it for nothing, I suppose ?'You want holiday, I suppse ' Oh, no. He would give me fifty poundse, air, nothing cf that. ant--' a ear, and there would be tlhe copying be.Weil 1' csicd 'fr. Gailoway, surprised at aicles'
bis heaitation ; but now that the moment of ' That's a great deal 1' cried . Ga ypreferring the reqnest had come, Arthur ' It appears to me to be gond pay,' repliedshrank frm ding at. Aithur. 'But he woul 1osa a vast dealcould you show me, sir- would it more than that, if he had to attend the'cathe-make very much difference- to allow me- dral himself.· He said it would ruin histo come to the office an hour earlier, and re- teaching connection.'

main in it an hour later l' stammered Arthur. ' Ah! self-interest-two for himself andmWlat for ? exclaimed Mr. Galloway, with one for yo !' ejaculated the proctor. 'Whatmarked. surprise. doas Mr. Channing say '
'I have.had an offi made me,sir,to take the I have said othing at honie. It was ofeatbedral organ at week-day service. I should no use telling them, nutil I had spoken tovery inuch like to accept it, if it could be yo. Now that ny prospects are gone 'managea.' 'What prospects!l' iutcrutpted Mr. Gal-'Why, where's Jupp ?' uttered Mr. Gallo- loway.

way. 'My articles to you, sir, 0f cours there
Jupp bas resigued. fHe is ill, and is going no chance of then now.'

ont for bis health. l'Il tell you bew it all Mr. Galloway grunted. 'The rui 'thatbappeed, sir.' went on Arthun, losing diffi- Chancery suits work! Mark you, Arthurdence now that he was fairly lanchef upon Channing, this is such a thing that vasbis subject. 'Of course, this failure of the never asked a proctor bcfore-2-leave of ah-suit umakes a great difference to Our prospects sence for two hours in the best part of theat home ; -it renders it incumbeut upon us to day! If I grant it, it will he out of thedo isat we can to help- great friendship I bear your father.'Why, does it ? interrupted Mr. Galloway. 'Oh,sir! I shail neyer forget the obligation.'
'It ay makesa différence to your future Take care you don't. .Yon muat Comneeanse,-but it make noue te yeur praat and work fer two hours before breakfast in a

morning.
There is money wanted in many ways,sir'; ' Willingly--readily 1' exclaimed Arthurthe favourable -termination of the suit was Channiu bis face in a glow. Then may Icounted upon so.certainly. For one thing, it really tel Mr. Williams that I eau accept itrla secessary that my father should try the 'If I don't say yes, I suppose you'd nag-Gesma baths.' îfy me into a sullen ol bear, as bad asa'Of course, he must try them,' cried Mr. Ketch, the porter. You may accept it.Gallevay. ',top 1' thundered Mr. Galloway, coming to'But it wilI cost money, sir,' deprecated a.dead standstill.

Arthur. 'Altogether, we -have determined Arthur was startled.' ' What now, sir?'to do what we can. Constance set us the ex- 'Are you to be the instructor of those ran.ample, by engasging to attenud as daily gov- dom animals, the choristers ?'erness at Lady Augusta's. She goes on Mon- 'aOh, no : I shall have not.hing to do withday.'t that.'
'Very commendable of her,' observed the 'Very god. If you had tacen to thems Iproctor, who loved a gossip like any old wo- should have recommended yon to guardman. .I hope she'll not let those two nruly against such a specimen of singing as vasgirls worry ber to death.' displayed the other day before the judges.,And I was casting about ln my mind this Arthur laughed'; sjseke a word of heartfeltmorning, wbat I could do to help, wheïn I thanks ; and took is, way cff-band to thenifet the organist,' pvoceeded Arthur. 'He residence of the organist as li ht as an bird.chanced to say that he could finid nobody to 'I have got leave, Mr. Wiliams; maytair the music cpying Welsir, I thougbt take the place!'. he -exclaimed with scantIt over, an-I at ene I eonock I vent te ask'bim ceremony, when he found himself in thatto give it to me. I found him at the organ, gentleman's presence, who was at tea with his



fe. Mr. Ga1iowayhas authorized me to It is not -o tery much that i owe Sixums.
ace t it. I ow do'you do, Mrs. Williams?' What is his gdd iùck ofyours?'

Tàa1s a gire weight off my mind, then!' Arthur.did not immedîately reiy. A'dark
cried the organist 'I set that dolt of an shadow had fallexatpon bi spiti
àp ntice ofinine to play the .folks out of runner of evil.
colege, this afternoon, when service was over,
a4-of il pérformnaices ! Six mistakes he
msina i ithrtee bars, and broke dowa at last. CII PTER ix.
I could have boïxed his ears. The dean was
standing below when I got down. WhC DLS.
was .that .ising, Mr. Wiliams he de-

aia'dd o, I told him about Jupp's iii- OLD JUDXT sat an her kitchen. Fe-
blavioxar in leaving me, and that I hsd bauds were clssped upon ber kneesh add lier
offered the place to you. 'But is Channing

fuII~èo4seèni ' csedhe -or on no~it to catch Jndith inxÏulging in a moment'ïsuHyèóigetntcried' he -for you know
what -a fne ear for music the dean has- idienes. She appeared to be holding solil-
bdds,'hedded, 'is e ot at Gaoway's?'oquy it hersef.
I àrdf'we hopded, Mr s eio tlloway '' wni It's the most incompréhensible thing lnfiniid *e, hoped M %r. Galloway would spare
him, and that I would answer for his com-
petency. So, mind, Channing, you must puthld as i tre-

n the eam,.land not disgrace my guarantee. Br litti
I doa't mean the steam of noise, or that you eart! he gos up f bed in the
should go through the service with all the dark ou purpose to break bimself of the fear.
stops out.' I went in for theg hirts missis toid me of,

Artbr inghd inauser e th iagb fasd hie started. like anything, and bis faceArtu 4laghedl, in answer -to the laugh of 0
c tnrned ylîite. Fie badn't heard me until I1

Mr. Wiliams ; and, declining the inclina-
tion, to remain and partake of tea, be went twas euougb to startie bin. Oh, à it
out.- He was anxious to impart the uews at
home. A few steps on his road, be overtook en

Fismisb.a iigbt, for i couldn't fiud the shirts, and r
Where do you spring from ?' exclaimed tsen I saw bis 'vsite face. Fe eant overget

clamish,:'passing his arm within Arthur's. Idamih,.passng is n-unwitiu Atbu's. the fear : 'twas i -npiauted in iîim iii bis baby.
'From concluding an agreement that wili bod: and 1 nnly wisb 1 could get that

brin g me in fifty pounds a yeai,' said Arthur. wicked girl puuisb-d asld punish lier, for if
* Gammon, Master Arthur.' was ber work. But about 'tother? I have
'It is not gammon, Hamish. It is sober heard of ghost's walking-tbougb, thanki

truth.' gooduesa, l'int frigiitencd at 'cm, like the
Hamish turned- and looked at him, aroused chiid la -but fora ynang man to go up

by something in the tone. 'And what are stairs, uigbt after iiight, pretending tn go
you to do for it ?' tn aest, sud sittiug np tilinorning ligit, la

'Jµst. pessa couple of hours a day, de- wiut 1 neyer beard on. if it wu once in a
lghtiug my owu ears and heart. Do you chance way 'twouid be a difTrent tbing, but

remenmber -what Constance said, last night? ifs aiways. l'm sure it's pretty near s year
Fiabrish, . it is wonderful, that this help îiuee 1-'
should so soon have come to me ' Why, Judith, yen are in abrown study

'Stay! Where are you going?' inter- The iterruption came frnr Constance,
rupted Hamish, as Arthur was turning into a 'wlan bnCI entered the kitchen fo give au or.
side, street. der. Judith iooked up.

iThis is the nearest way home.' l'us in s peck of trouble, Miss Constance.
I had rather not go that way.' And the worst is, I don't know whctber to

Wh 'eciidAituin siurprise. tell about if or to keep if in. FIe'd niot'likeWh 'exclaimed' Arthur, i upie
Himish. how you look I What is the niat- if to get to the missisa ars, I knowv; but

ter then, yosee, perbapa I-ought fn tei ber-
'Must I tell yon? It is for your ear alone, for bis sake.'

mind. There's a certain tradesmaan's bouse Constance sailed. Would ynu like to
d.wn iaere that I'd rather not pass ; lie has fellme, instead of mammn? Charicy bas
- habit of coming out and duanning nie. Do been at some rischief again, smong fli
you renember Mr. Dick Swiveller ?' sacepans? Burut ont more bottoma, per-

Haiàsh laughed,..gaily. Ilc wonld bave lisps 2'
laughed on his road to prison: it was bis na- i2Tot he, fli darlingI' resentfully rejoincd
ture. But Arthur seemed to take a down- Jndith. The burniug of ne was uite
rigt leap froin bis high ropes. 'Is it Simns?' enough for bita. -'an sure ie took coutrioaa

li beathcd, to biaseif, like as -if if bad been made' of U
'No, it ls not Simms. Who has been gold. t

teig o anything about Simma, Arthaur? Wihl, wgat is it, then ?'
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Wel,' said' Judith, looking rouqnd, as if counting the danger he ran of settiug the
earing the walls.would hear, and speaking in house on fire and burning us ail terinders in
a mysterious tone;'' it's about Mr. Hanush. our beds. He laùghed-you know b is way,
I den't kinow buf I wiZ tell you, Miss Con- Miss Constnce-and said he'd take eate of
stance, and it'1llbe, so far, a weight off my bis bealtli and of the bouse, ad I was W o
mind. 1 was just. saying to myself that I make myself easy and hold'my toi ue; and y
had heard of ghosts walking, but what Mr. need not be uneasy about fire, for I' couid
Hamish does every blessed night, I never did open rny window and drop into the rain-water
hear of, in ail miy bori days.' barrel. and there I should be safe. But, n

Constance felt a little startled. 'What spite of his joking tone, there ran throug it
does he do?' sbe hastily asked. a sound of conmand ; and, froin that eur

'You know, Miss Constance, ny bedroom's to this, I have never opened mey laps ahoentifI
overlead, above the kitchen here, and, being to nobody living.'
built out on the side, I can see the windows 'And lie burns the light still?'
at the back of the bouse fron it, like we cau 'Except Saturday and Sunday nights, it's
seen 'em fromi this kitchen window, for the always alight, longer or shorter. T e m twc'
matter~ of that, if we put our beads out. nightIs, he gets into bed respectable, like tha
About a twelvemonth ago-I'm sure it's not rest of the bouse do. You bave iotfeed,
far short of it-I took tonotice tbat the Miss Constance, that, the eyeuings he-is not

b ,t in Mr. Hamish's chamber wasn't put out, be'll go up to his .chamber by half-past
out as soou as it was-in the other roons. So, nine or ten ?'
oene night, wheri was half-crazy with the 'Frequently ' assented Constance. 'As
fàce-ache--yon remember my lhaving it, Miss soon as the rea ag is over, e .will ish us
Constance ?-and kuew I shouldn't get to good night.'
sleep if I lay down, I thought 1'd just see 'Well, them nights, when he gese early,
how long ie kept it'in. Would you believe, lie puts bis light out soner-y' tweve, or
Miss Constance, that at three o'elock in the by half-past, or by one ; but when lie spends
morning bis liglht was still burning!' his evenings out, not gettinag home until

'Well!' said Constance, feeling the tale eleven, he'll have it burning tili two or three
was not balf told. in the morning.'

'I thought, what on earth could lie be 'Whatever can e sit up for?' involun-
after ? I might have feared tlhat lie had got tarily exclaimed Constance.
into bed and left it alight by mistake, but 'I dont know, unless it .is thab the vorke
I saw lis sbadow once or twice pass the at the office is too beavy for him,' said
bLind. Well, I didn't say a word to him Judith. 'Hle bas got bis own wprk to de
net day : I thought lie might not like it. there, and master's as welL'
But my mind wouldnt be easy, and I looked 'It is not at all heavy,' said Constance.
out again, and I found that night after 'There is an additional clerk since papa's
night, that light was in. Miss Constance, I illness, yon know. It cannot be-that.'
thought I'd trick him ; so I took care to put ' It bas to do with the office bogks, fer
just about an inch of candle in bis bed can- certain,' returned Judith. 'Why else is he
dlestick, and no more: but, law bless me! so particular in taking 'eni into his own room
when .folks is bent on forbidden tbings, it's every night ?'
not candie-ends that wiii stop em !' '1He takes--them -for safety,' spoke

' Ifsuppose you mean that the light burnt Constance, in a very hesitating manner, as
still, in spite of your inch of candle ?' said if not feeling.perfectly asaured of the grounda
Constance. for lier assertion.

'It.just did,' returned Judith. ' He gets 'Maybe,' sniffed Judith, in disbelief. 'It
into my kitchen and robs my candle-box, I can't be, that lie sits up to read,'she rtesumed.
thought to myself. So I counted my candiles 'Nobody in their senses would do that.
and marked 'em ; and I found I was wrong, Reading may be pleasant te soime folks,
for they wasn't touched. But one day, when especially them story books ; but sleep 's
I was putting his cupboard to rights, I came pleasanter. This last two or thire blesped!
upon a paper right at the back. Two great nights. since that ill news came. to anake u'
big compsite candles it had got in it, and miserable, I question if lie bas gone tp bed! at
another lîf burnt away. Oh, this ls were all, for bis caridle hais only been Put out when
yo'lceep your store, my young master, is it ? daylight comee to shame it.
I thougbt. They wer teem big round 'But Juditli, how do yo know all this t'
things, which seen never to buru to a end, exclaimed Constance, after a fev niliautes,
three to the pound.' refiection. 'You surely don't sit &p te

Constance made no reply. Ju4ith gathered watch the light ?
bre4Ih uand continued- 'Pretty fit I should, be for ey. rk u the

took upon myself te speak to him. I mornin, if I did. No, 'Mii Centance.
told^him it wasn't well for anybody's health, I Imoved my bed round to the ie orge;
to Sit up at night, in that fasiAon; not|so asl could see his windowas Iay- i
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and I have got myself into a habit of waking
ng at all' hours, and looking. Truth- o say,
I m not easy :, fire is sooner set alight than
put ont: and if there's the water-butt for me
to drop into, there ain't water butts for the
reat of the house.'

' Very true,' murmured Constance, speak-
ing as if she were in a deep reverie.

'Nobody knows 'the worry this has been
upon my mind,' resumsed Judith. ' Every
mght when I have seen his window a-shining,
I have said to myself, " I'l tell my mistress
of this when themorning comtes ;" but, when
the morning has come, my resolution has
failed me. It night worry lier, and anger
Mr.. Hamuish, and do no good after all. If
lie really has not got time for' his books in
the day, why he must do 'em at night, I
suppose ; it would never do for him to fall
off, and let the master's means drop through.
What ought to be done, Miss Constance ?'

' L really do9 not know, Judith,' replied
Constance. ' You inust let me think about
it.' .
* She fell into an unpleasant reverie. The,

most feasible solution ishe could come to, was
the one adopted by Judith-that Hamish
passed his nights at the books. If so, how
sadly he must idle away lis time in the day!
Did he give bis hours up to nonsense and
nleasure ?, And how could lie contrive to
hide his shortcornings from Mr. Channing i
Constance was not sure whether the books
went regularly under the actual inspection
of Mr. Channing, or whether Hamish went
over them aloud. If only the latter, could
the faults le coicealed ? She knew nothing
of book-keeping, an'd was unable to say.
Leaving her to puzzle over the matter, we
will return to Hamish himself.

We left him in the lat chapter, you may
remember, objecting to go down a certain side
stree% which would have cut off a short dis-
tance of -their road ; lis excuse to Arthur
being, that a troublesome creditor of his lived
in it. The plea was a true one. . Not to
make a mystery of it, it may as well be ac
knowledged that lamish had contractedsome
debts, and that lie found it difficult to pay
them. They were not many, and a moderate
sum would have settled them ; but that
moderate snm Hfamish. did not possess. Let
us give him his due but that he had fully
counted upon a time of wealth being close at
band, it is probable he never would have con-
tracted them. When Hamish erred, it was
invariably from thoughtlessness-from care-
lessne's-never from deliberate intention.

Arthur, of course, turned from the objec-
tionable street, and continued lis straightfor-
ward course, They ware frequently umped-
ed ; the streets were always crowdedf at assize
time, and acquaintances perpetually stopped
them. Amongst others they met Roland
Yorke.

'Arc you coming round to Cator'sj to-
night ' lie asked of Hamish.

' Not 1,' returned Hamuish, with his 'sual
gay laugs. ' I am going to draw lu mny ex-
penses aud settle down into a miser.'

'Moushine !' cried Roland.
'Is it moonshine, though ? It is just a

little bit of serious fact, Yorke. When lord
chancellors turn againit us and dasih our
hopes, we can't go on as thougih the exchequer
had no bottom, to it.'

' It will cost you nothing to come to Cators.
He is expecting one or .two claps, and he has
laid in a prine lot of 'Manillas.'

' 'Evening visiting costa a great deal, one
way or another,' replied Hemish, 'and i in-
tend to (trop most of mine for the present.
You needn't stare so, Yorke.'

'i am staring at you. Drop evening visit-
ing ! Anybody, dropping that, may look to be
in a lunatie asylumu n mx months.'

'Wlhat a prospet for m-!' laughed Hamissh.
'Fill you come to Castor's?'

'No, thanik you.
' Then you are a muff!' retorted Roland

as le went on.
It was dusk when they reached the cathe-

draL.
'I wonder whether the cloisters are still

open?' Arthur exclaimed.
' It will not take a minute to ascertain,'

said Hamish. ' if not, we must go round.'
They found the clgisters still unclosed, and

passed in. Gloomy and sombre were they at
that evening hour. So sombre that, in pro-
ceeding along the west quadrangle, the two
young men positively startled when some
dark figure glided( from within a niche, and
stood in their way.

' Whose ghost are you ?' cried Hamish.
A short covert whistle of surprise answered

him. ' You here !' cried the figure, in a toue
of excessive disappointmeunt 'What brings
you in the cloisterà so late ?'

Hamiish dexterously wound him towards
what light was cast frou the grave-yard, and
discerned the features of Hurst. Half a
dozen more figures brought theiselves out of
the niches-Stephen Bywater, young Gal-
loway, Tod Yorke, Harrison, Hall, and
Berkeley.

'Let me alone, Mr. Hamish Channing.
Hush ! Don't make a row.,

' What mischief is going on, Hurst r asked
Hamish.

' Well, whatever it may have been, it strikes
me you have stopped it,' was the reply of
Hurst. 'I say, wasn't there the Boundaries
for you to go through, without coming both-
ering through the cloisters ?'

. I am sorry to have spoiled sprt,' laughed
Hamishi; 'I should not have liked it doue to
me when I was a collagei boy. Let us know
what t.he treason was.

' You won't tell!'
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to- 'No; if it is nothing very bad. Honor ninge. He sneaked up to the dean with a

.Il brîght.' wretched complaisat ef us boys, which hadn't
5x- bStop a bit, Hurst,' hastily interposed a word of trth in it not a syllable, 1 assure

Bywater. •There's no knowing what he may you. Ife did it euly because Gant had put
think " very bad." Give generals, not par- hLm in a temper at one o'clock The dean did
ticulars. Here the fellow comes, I do believe!' notlisten t thats one goedthing.

«It was orily a trick we were going to serve Hwjlyhdby en uta hsMO
d old Ketch,' whispéred -Hurst. ' me out ment, if yen two had net core up! Weuldn't

«r quietly ; better that he should not hear us,or he, boysf
Ler it may spoil sport for another time. Gently, The boys burat inte a laugli; rear Ron

Boys roar, puai upou peal ; shrieking sud hLolding
urat and the rest stole round the clo is- their sides, tili the very Boundaries echod

ters, and out at the south door. Hamishasd again. Laughing nd infections, sud Hamush
Arthur followed, more leisurely, and less sud Arthur shriuked eut with thcmot know-
silently Ketch came up. ninte-estwa ta hywr lu -

' Who's this here, a-haunting the cloisters nat
.. at this'time o' night ? Who be you, -I ask Y' BuArhrwseayter itemdt

' The cloisters are free, until they are clos- ot it. <Do jeu owe rucI money, Fauish?
ed, Ketch,' cried .Hamish. ie inquired, atter they uitted the boys, sud

'Nobody havn't got no sight to pass through were wa king soburly slong, nder tie quiet
'em at this hour,except the clergy theirselves,' eim-treus.
grumbled the norter. ' We shall have them 'More thau 1 eau pay, eld fdllow, just at
boys.a-playing lu 'em at dark, next.' preseut,$ was the auswer.
- 'You should close them earlier, if you want 'But is it mul, Harish

to keep them: empty,' retuirned Hamish. 'No, it is net much, taking it in the ab-
*Why don't you close them at three in the stract. Qulte a paltry sum.'
afternoon Arthur caught'at the word psltry; it

The porter growled. He knew that he did seered te dissipate bis fears. Hac he ben
not dare to close them before dusk, almost ularming hiniselt for u 'la it leu
dark, and he knew that Hamish knew- it too; pound , Harnsh
and therefore he looked upon the remark as a Tcn pound' repeated Harial in a toue
quiet bit of sarcasm. 'I wish the dean 'ud Of rockery. 'That wonld be littie iudeed.'
give me leave to shut them boys out of 'em,' 'l it fifty
he exclaimed. 'It 'nd be a jovial day for 1 dare say it may be. A pound bere and
me!' a u ihn i pound there, and a few pounds yonder-

Hamish and Arthur passed out,wshing ys, taking it altogether, I expet it woud b
good-night. He did not reply to it, but fifty.'
banged the gate on their heels, locked it, and And hew much more? thought Arthur te
turned to retrace bis steps through the clois- himself. 'Yen said it was a paltry anm,
ters. 7 The college boys,who had hidden them- Hamish
selves from his view, caine forward again. 'Well, fifty peunds is flot a large soi.

'He, has got off scot-free to-night, but per- Thougi, et course, we estiratu sums, liku
haps he won't do so to-morrow,' cried By- otherthiogs, by comparison. Yeu eau n-
water. derstand now, wby I wa net sanguine with

' Were you going to set upon him ?' askud regard te Constance's hopeul projeet of hulp-
Arthur. ing my tather te get te the Germai baths. 1,

'We were not going to put a finger upon the eldeat, whe ouht te bu the first te usaist
him ; I give you my word, we were not,' said is it, um the lest hkely. 1 dout knew hei

urst. it was I mansged te get iste debt' musud
' What, then, were you going to do ?' Harish. 'It came upon me lmpu:ceptibly;
But the boys would-not ne caught, 'It it did, indeed, I dupeuded se entirely upon

might stop fun, you know, Mr. Hamih. You that money faiÏnte usthat I grew careleas,
might get telling your brother Tom ; and Tom and wenld often order things which 1 ias net
he might let it out to Gaunt ; and Gaunt Lu newd et Arthur, since that news came, I
might turn crusty and forbid it. We were have fuît overwhelmud wlth worry and bother-
gomg to serve the fellow out , but not te ation,'
touch Lim or to hurt him ; and that's Iwlsbyuwurefree
enougL. 'If wishes weru horsuswu should sU gut on

* 'As you please,' said Hamish. 'He is a horsuback. Hoi delts groir upon yeu
sury qld fellow.' Hamish contlud, changing his light te

'Jie is an ld brute ! he's a dog in a ·ken- for a graver onu. 'Untül within the Ist day
nel! le deserves hanging!' burst froin the or twe, when I have thonght it uecsary te
thron of boys. take stock et ontstaadiis clama, I had ne

What do you think lhe went and did this ides I owed hait se much;
afternoen?' addudHorst te the tre C nhan- ' What hakl yen do about ita
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' That is more easily asked than answeredMy own funds are forestaled for some tims
to corne. And, the worst is, now that th
suit is known to have terminated against us
people are 'lot g0 williug touaàit, as they iver,before. I have had no end of them after e
to-dayl'

'How shall you contrive to satisfy them
Satisfy them i some way, I must.'
But Iîow, I ask, Hamish ?

'Rob some bank or other,' replied Hamish,
in his off-hand, joking way.

'Shall you speak to my father '
'Where's theuse ' returned Hamuish. 'H(

cannot help me just now ;~he is straitened
enough himself.'

' e might help you with his advice. His
experlence 13 làrger than yours, his judg.
ment better. "brg the multitude of cons-sellors there is safety," you know, Hamish.'

'I have made up my mind to îay nothing
to my father. If he could assist me, I would
disclose all to him: as it is it would only be
inflicting upon him unnecessary pain. Un-
derstand, Arthur, what I have said to you is
in confidence : you must not speak of it to
hlm.'

Of course not. 1 should not think of in-
terfering between you and him. I wish I
could help you !'

'I wish you could, old fellow, but you
needn't look so serious.'

S'How you.can be so gay and careless over
it, I cannot imagine,' said Arthur.

Hamishblaughed. 'If there's only a pateh
of sunshine as large as a man's hand, I am
sure to see it and trust to it.'

'Is there any sunshine in this Y'
'A littie bit: and I hope it will help meont of 'it. I am sure I was born with a large

share of hope in my composition.' a
Show me the bit of sunshine, Hanish.'

.I cau't do that,' was the answer. ' I fear
it's not so much the actual sunshine that's
to. be seen yet-only the reflection of it.
You could not see it at all, Arthur ; but I,
as I tell you, am extremely hopeful.'

,The same ever gay tone, the same pleasant.
samile, accompamed the words. And yet, at
that moment, instead of walking straight.
forward into the open space lbeyond the elm-
trees, as Arthur did, Hamish withdrew bis.
arm from is brother's, and halted under
their shade, peering cautiously around. They
were then within vliew of their own door.

What are you lookiog at ?'
To make sure that the coast is clear. I

heard to-day-Arthur, I know that I will
shock you-that a man had taken out a writ.
against me. I don't want to.get it served, if
1 cau halp it.

Arthur was indeed shocked. 'Oh, Ha-
mish i was all he uttered. But the tone be-
trayed a itrange amount of pain, mingled,
,witla reproach.

'You must not think ill of me. I dedlar
e that I have been led into this scrapa blJild
e fld, s May ha eaid. I neyer dreat .Vs

getting ito it. I arn not reckless y na-
e ttre, snd, but for the reliant expectation of
e that money, I shouhld be free 00w as yn are..'

Thoght upon thoueht kept crowding over
Arthur's mind. Rec did flot speak.

'I cannnot charg mysef wit.any foojish
or unnecessary ex>enditure, Hamish reum-
cd. 'And,' he added, in a deepet tone, '·mY
worst enemy will not accuse me of rashly inacurriug debts to gratify my own pleasures. I
do not get into mischief. Were I addicted to
gambling or drinking, my debts might hâve
been ten times what they are.'

'They are eoough, it seems,' said Arthur.
But hie spoka the words la sadoass, ot lin a
spirit of reproof.

'Arthur, they may prove of the greatest
service, in teaching me caution for the fu-
ture. erhaps I wanted the lesson. Let me.once get ont of this hash, and I wilt take
pretty good care not to step loto Another.

'If you ofily could get ont nfiIt.'
o' Ihall do it smahow ; never fea.

Let us go on; there seems to be uobody
about.'

CHAPTER X.

A FALsE ALARX*

TisEY reached home unmolested. Arthur
went straight to Mr. Chauning, who was ly-
ig, as usual,. on his sofa, and bent over him
with a smile, sweet and hopeful as that ofHamish.

'Father, may I gain fifty pounds a ye, if
1 cao dn it, without detriment to my place at
Mr. Gallnway's ?'

' What do you say, my boy l'
'Would you have any objection to my tak-

ing the organ at college on week days t Mr.Williauis lias offered it to me. '
Mr. Channing turned his head and looked

at him. He did not comprehend . Yqu
could not take it, Arthur ; you could not be
absent from the office ; young Jupp takes the
organ. What is it that you are talking off

Arthur explained in his quiet mannr a
glad hlght shminlg out-of bis eye. Jupe
Jeft the college for good, and Mr. Wlikhad offered the place to him, and Mr. Gal
way had authorized him to acce t it. He
should nly have to go to the offce fgr two
Ihours before breakfast in a mornin to mak
up for the two lost in the day.

'My brave boy !' exclaimed Mr. Chaniing,
making risoner of bis hand. *I Sad this
uiatowasloss ni -th-e ssit nslght turu Ôut to
be- a blasslug in, di$agulsa. Andsno it ivIl'; itis brinxging forth the sterling love o î f
children. You are doing this for me,

&Dong it a great deat for sayself.. paea
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ar You do not kno-w the gratification it will be 'I have kuown of it since this miorning,>
to me, those two hours' play daily!' spGke Tom, with an assumption of easy cou-

'I understand, ny dear-understand it sequence ; while Mrs. Channing was gather-
na al ' ing her senses, whish had been nearly scared
of 'Especially as- ' Arthur came to a sud- away. 'Arthur, I hope Willians intends to

den 'stop. pay you f~er 'Especially as what ?' asked Mr. Channing. 'Fifty pounds a year. And the copying
'As I Lad thought of giving up taking les- besides.

h sons,' Arthur hastily added, not going deeper 'l it true. Arthur ?' breathlessly exclaimed
M_- into explanations. 'I play quite well enough. Mrs. Channin.

now, to cease learning. Mr., Williams said 'aI have told you that it is, mother mine.
one day, that, with practice, I might.soon Jupphasresigned, andIam assistant-organist.'
equal him.' Annabel danced round hirr in an ecstasy of

to 'I wonder wlat those parents do, Arthur, delight. Not at his success-success or
Te who own ungrateful or rebellious children !' failure did not msuch trouble Anabel-bit

Mr. Channing exclaimed, after a pause of she thought there mighi; be a prospect of
thought. 'The world is full of trouble; and some fun in store for herself. ' Arthur, you'll

a it is of nany kinds, and takes various pbases ; let me couse into the cathedral ·and blow for
but if we can but be happy in our children, you ?'
all other trouble may pass lightly over us, as 'Yon little stupidi' cried Tom. 'Much
a summer cloud. I thank God that my chil- good you could do at blowing !A girl blow-
dren bave never broughthome to me an hour's ing the bellows of the college organ Thats
care.:- How merciful he has been to me a rich! Better let Williams catch you there!

Arthur's thoughts reverted to Hamish and She'd actually go, I believe !'his trouble. He felt thankful, then, that it 'It ;s not your business, Tom; it is Ar-
washid fromu Mr. Chanuig. thur's,' retorted Annabel, with flushed cheeks.

I have already accepted the place, papa. 'Mamma, can't you teach Tom to interfere
I knew I might count upon yosîr consent.' with himself, and not with me ?'

' Upon my warm approbation. My son, do ' I would. rather teach Annabel to be a
y our beat at ycur task. 'And,' Mr. Chan- onlay.th.atmb, siMr'Ca-
rang added, sinkiug bis voice to, a yonwldthna obypai r. hnt i s o r h You may as weil wish to be allowed

prsise to od durin theal out their n o ng the college bells, as blow the bellows,

yosr beart ascend with it in fervent praise I 'should like that,' said AnnabeL 'Oh,
and thanksgivng. Too many go through what fun if the cord went up with me!'
these services iu a matter-of-course spirit,
their-heart being far away. Do not you.> Mrs. Channing turned a reproving glance

Hamish at this moment came in, carrying on ser, and resumed her conversation with
the books. ' Are yen ready, sir ? There's Arthur-' Why did. you not tell me before,
not'much to do this evening.' my boy? It was too good news to keep to

' Ready at any time, Hamish.' yourself. How long has it been in contem-

Hamish laid the books before him ou.the plation ?

table, and sat down. Arthur quitted the sDear miamma, only to-day ! It was but
m. Mr. Channing liked to be a with is evemng that Jupp resigned.'

Ho o henhthe acaolets werhbe ® e Onl -day e fmust have been decided
Hash huth cout er enggn very ilbastiy, then, for a measure of tha,
over.

Mus. Channing was in the drawing-room,
some of the children with ber. Arthur eu- 'Mr. Williams was so put to it that he
tered. ' Mrs. Channing' cried he, with took care to lose no time. H e spoke to me at
mock ceremony, 'allow me to introduce you one n clock. 1 had gone to him in the cathe-
to s àsistant-organist of the cathedral.' dral, asking for the copying, which I heard

' e smiled, supposin it was some joke. was going begging, and he broached the other
Very' eL, sir.He can «come in ' anbject, on the spur of the moment, it seemn-

'e i3 in, ma'am. It is myself.' ed to me. Nothing could be decided until I
Is young Mr. Jupp there ?' she asked ; for had spoken to Mr. Galloway, and that I did

he sometimes came honie with Arthur. after he had left here, this afternoon. He
'Yotig Mr. Jupp bas disappeared from will allow me to be absent from the office an

public life, and I am appointed to his place. hour, morning and afternoon, on condition-
It is trdé.' that I attend two ourabefore breakfast

' Arthur?! she remonstrated. 'But,Arthur, you wil have a great deal on
Mamina, indeed it is true. Mr. Wiiams your hands.'

lias gi-n me the place, and Mr. Galloway ' Not any too muli. It wil keep me out
has consented to allow me the time to attend of mischief.'
the week-day services ; and papa is glad of it, 'W en h .11 you fid time to do the copy-
and- 1hope you will be.' ing ?'

4
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In an evening, I suppose. I will find
plenty of timie.'

As Hamcish had observed, there was little
to do at the books, that evening, and lie soon
ieft the parlour. Constance happened to be in
the hall as he crossed it, on his way to bis bed-
rooms. Judith, who appeared to have been on
the watcih, came gliding from the half-opeued
litchen door, and approached Constance,
looking after Hamish ias lie ascended the
stairs.

' Do you see, Miss Constance?' she whis-
pered. ''He is a-carrying the hooks up with
hun, as usual ?'

At this juncture, Hamish turned round to
espeak to his sister. 'Constance, I dont want
:any, supper to-ight, tell my mother. You
can call me wlen it is time for the reading.'

' And lie is going to set on at 'emi, now, and
he'll be at 'em till morning light! ' continued
Judith's whisper. ' And he'll drop into his
grave with decline !-'taint in the nature of a
young man to do without sleep-and that'l
be the ending i And he'll burn himself up
firt, and all tie house with him.'

' I think I will go and speak to himi,' de-
bated Constance.

' I should,' advised Judith. 'The worst is,
if the books must be done, why, they must;
and I don't sec there is any help for it.'

But Constance hesitated, considerably.
She did not at all like to interfere; it appeared
so verv much to resemble the work of a spy.
Several minutes she deliberated, and then
went slowly up the stairs. Kuocking at
Hamish's door, she turned the handle, and
would have entered. It was locked.,

'Who's there ? ' ealled out Hamish.
'Can I come in for a minute, Hamish ? I

-want to say a word to you:'

He did enot undo the door immediately.
There appeared to be an opening and shutting
of his desk-table, first-a scuffie, as if things
were being put away. When Constance en-
tered, she saw one of the insurance books open
on the table, the pen and ink near it ; the
others were not to be seen. A conviction
flashed over the mind of. Constance thsat Ju-
edith was righit, in supposing the oflice ac-
counts to be tie objeet that kept him up.
'.What cran lie do with his tine in the day ?'
she thought.

'What is it, Constance?"
'Can you let me speak to you, Hamisl ?'

- 'If you wou't be long. I was just begin-
ring to he busy,' he replied, taling out the
ipys.and putting them in his pecket.

'I.see you were,' she said glancing at the
ledger. -':Hamish, you must not be offended
wth me, or think I interfere unwarrntably, I
would not do it, but that I arn anxious for

pvU. Why is, it that yon .sit up so late at'

.lierewasa, sudden accession of colour in
hisface-Constance *saw it"; but there was s

smile as well. ' How do you know tiat I do
sit up? Has Judy been telling tales?

' Judy is uneasy about it, and she spoke to
me this evening. She has visions of the house
being burnt up with everybody in it, and of
you ijuriug your healti fatally. I believe
she would deem the latter calamity almost
more grevious than the former, for you know
yon were alw«ys her favourite. Hamish; is
there no danger of either?'

' There is not. I am too cautious for the
one to happen, and I believe, too hardy for
the other. Judy is a simpleton,' he laughed;
1' she has got lier safety water-butt, and what
more can she desire ?'

'Hamish, why do you sit up? Have yon
not tine for your work in the day?'

'No. Or else I should do it in the day.
I do not sit up so as to hurt use. I get, on
an average, three nours' night work, five
days in tie week ; and if tiat can damage
a strong fellow like me, call ue a puny
changelng.'

' You sit up inuch longer than tsat ?'
' Not frequently. Thsese light days, I some-

timses do not sit up half so long ; i get up.in
the morning, instead. Constance, you look
grave enough for a judge

'And you, laugiing enough to provoke
rme. Suppose I tell papaa of this habit of
yours, and get him to forbid it?'

'Then, my dear, you would work irrepar-
able mischief,' lie replied, becoming grave
in his turn. 'Were I to be preveited doing
as I please in my chamber in this bouse, I
must get a room elsewhere, in which I can be
my own master.'

' Hamish !
You oblige me to say it, Constance. You

and Judy must lay your heads together upon
sone other griecvance, for, issdeed, for this
particular one there is io remedy. She is an
old goose, and you are a young one.'

Is it right that we sliould submit to tie
risk of being set fire to ?'

'My dear, if that is the point, Ill iave a
fire-escape reared over the front door every
night, and pay a couple of watchmen to act
as guardiaus. Constance !' again leaving his
toisa of mockery, ' you know that you pay
trust me better than that.'

'But, Hamish, how do you spend your
time in the day, that you cannet complete
your books, then ?'

'Oh,' drawled Hamish, ' ours is the laziest
office ! gossiping and scandal going on in it
from morniug till night. In the fatigue in-
duced by that, I am not sure but I take a nap,
sometimes.'

Constance could not tell what to make of
4im. He was gazing at lier with the most

perplexing ëxpression of face, looking ready
tolurst into a laugh.

'One last word, Hamish, for I hear Juilith~
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43calling to you. Aeyuol
o nightwork y' ge to do this be taken, what would be

of þepa's place come of the office-
eot at yourself,' he implored.

Then I wil1 aay no inore ; sud thioga c It cau do no good.'le rnist go On as it aeemus they have hitherto ' Nothsog eau (I0 ood ohn utig
doue. 

Oh ! what trouble! good ; nothing, nothing.Arthur caue runuedg up the tairsud consance, fin the greatest trouble there is
Haush nset hius at the chausher 'door. al-wasa one Rtefuge.'Arthur, who appnarsd stragely agitated, 'Yes,' she mentally thought, bursùln« iuWscious speaking i a alfwhisptrh uncon- tears. 'What, but for that shelteri inevry word S. heard become of us in our bitter hours of trial d'Jd ys some young manu wants ouRs]Çsh Ifeas-lt may lie the fellow to aervethe writ. What ou earth la, to be doue 

C-1P'RX'Did Judy say I was at home?' CHAPTER XI'Yes; and has handed him into the study THE olsTER E y.touwst. Did you not hear her calling to It nas the twenty-secnd day of the montho -'see hm,' Haish as about a week u nt to the date
to say. 'Yes, I will see him,' he added after place at the cathedral g sthea noments refletion. Anything rather salm for the morning ; for the hor wa that
thau bave a disturbane 'vbsch miglit comeof 'lsvive ak note od o olto y mothers ars. And I auppose ifive than uto tconîri flot serve itnow he wracsous 

an-io

'st M.0 haou T ;oand bis usarcy eudurleth for oves- ?'
use lu the usosniug.' 

The. watyh fow~holo hoart weut up with the'Shall 1 go down first, and hear wha euo egaeta e i tte

'Sha I g dou fis 'ords. life gatve thauks : morales hsd couse
ba tosy' t u or'hat hoe upou blus-upon bis ; sud that great droad-

'~'Arthur boy, it would dou od sv he'a uuu l aat gadlhis niglitsr , ut u . Lfae to sl epl esn s-the arrest of Ha uish, ad

-Brought this upon uysîf sud us t battlo not as yt been Sttempted. He felt it all as
'vlth it.- A Chanuing canuot turn eoward. 'ho ast thero; an , a softer voice, hoeAtt hith discretion,' said echoed the melodi n Of the choriter
Arthur.' Iwl speak to, the nsan, suthre's no help for il he yauand if below, verse aftas verse as each verse rose

tHam n h l m fArtt rl c eps' aai sweatly ou the air fill the aisles of the old

Dowu flew Arthur, four stops at a time. cathedral : how tiat Go'eies hs hHamish reained hiths his body inside bis cry unto Him-those who sit in darkese sdhanber door, and bla dasd ont. I conclude In the shadow of death: those nhose hearthsd probably f rgotten the confusion, he fail through heaviness, who fahl dow ardcam pboundingptheu Constance. Arthur there is none to help them--He. brine theas
cause boudin g up the stairs again, bis eyes out of the darkness, and breaks their bonds in
sparliug. 

under. They that go du'vn to tIse ses is
'A 'false alarm, Hamish! It's only Martin ship, and occupy their businss lu gseatpope.' 

waters, tu ace tha works of thse Lord, anr fila'MatiuPup!'ecioedHauls, cusiej, 'ouders lu thsa deep; 'vhoae hearts cowar at
'Martint Pope l' echoed Hamish - t storuy s iseng of the rVes and iu thi

ably relieved, for Martin Pope ,as sd e- rthe c o touantace of bis, and sub-editor Of ne a gony of distress tey to irunoe ud a o e e r t W cu them. H sd o hars the esy, sd delivers
HeWh racdwnth sai h then. ê storm a calm an ry waves, and makes

fot Judy hava opened ber nonth ?, the stos-wh luhe angryngs thsud us1o the
ae as- dow the stairs the colour g whch have th theywould ra at nd thon hy

g h esa a sh mstr a e nd Lrd heHreh suorln heu n h

haMKeft lis face, returniuik to it. ButI i r

H~u itd ar in co to hicIsbrug tunhey are p hes

nus to that of bCoustane. hrs h chaage y phtlatuen woud thpreforn paise the
to an ashy whiteness. Arhu 55w lier atand., Lord for ia gooduesa : sud dadas-e tise wvon-sg there; saw that yhe usut have is-rd sd b ders that Ho dots for-the cldreu of he!

.o 'Whtd writ is itta'eteAnde ou oftiyrns:ln e

neoeout ainst himou'fears to the n ; elwhen they ra Punished, and
e 'th lu u ecpth ao dit. ' s brouget rew' thadugm oh ppreaso, throuh'Hus, ýwhateverbrouglit yuharo, 

-ron.l p
Hamih i tha deth.of dbt? an plague ott though Ho suifer th nion to ho ovil -itested tlsrough tys-ats sui ot ha t 'vs-l lr tha t h f e thinandg o tof the wn y l t he 'ild or-

a riso, is it ot ? f he 1shouldr ness y et heleth ran the pour ont of diseiy
luderi Oa ot aglua hl-ansd -naleth. h lus iouaelds like s hiock of

'I dou't-knowmuucli abou4 it. Thora nsay -shooylie one.' 
'W1 

Is ifbh rn.her banda. 'Teuxttsiso 8 is 'vise vl* -ponde- théee mga
&writlax 

tin ad tisey alsaIl udesstanII tise loviug-kilu.
tartia prisoîi's, tnot? If ho should fess of tise Lord.'
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The refrain died away, the gentle sound of ' Well, it is a roundabout tale,' answered
the echo died after it, and silence fell upon Tom. 'But the rumor in the school is this-
the cathedral. It was broken by the voice of and if it turns out to be true, Gerald Yorke
the Revercnd William Yorke, giving out the will about get eaten up alive.'
first lesson-a chapter in Jeremiah. ' Is that tie rumor, Tom ?' said Mrs. Chan-

At the final conclusion of the service,' Ar- ning.
thur Channing quitted the college. ln the Iom laughed, in spite of bis anger. I Lad
cloisters he was overtaken by the choristers, not come to the rumor, manima. Lady
who were hastening back to the schoolroom. Augusta and Dr. Burrows are great friends,
At the same moment, Ketch, the porter, pass- you know ; and we hear that they have been
ed, coming towards them fiom the south en- salving over Pye--
trance of the cloisters. He touched bis hat 'Gently Tom!' put in MUr. Channing.
in his usual ungracious fashion to the dean 'Talking over Pye, then,' corrrected Ton,
and Dr. Gardner, who were turning into the all impatient to proceed with bis story ; 'and
chapter-house, carrying their trenchers, and Pye has promised to promote Girald Yorke
looked the other way as hie passed the boys. to the seniorship. Hi--

Arthur caught hold of Hurst. ' Have yon 'Dr. Burrows is gone away again,' inter-
" served out" old Ketch, as you threatened ?' rupted Aannabel. 'I saw him go by to-day
he laughinQly asked. in bis travelling carriage. Judy says hie is

'Hush ! whispered Hurst. • It has not gone.to bis rectory ; some of the deanery ser-
corne off yet. , We had an idea that an ink- vants told her so.
ling of it had got abroad, so we thought it 'You'11 get something, Annabel, if you in-
best to keep quiet for a few nights, lest the terrupt in that fashion, cried Tom. ' Last
Philistines should be on the watch. But the Monday Dr. Burrows gave a dinner party.
time is fixed now, and I can tell you that it Pye was there, and Lady Augusta was there -;
is not a hundred nghta off. and it was then they got Pye to promise it to

With a shower of mysterious nods, and Yorke.'
winks, Hurst rushed away sud bounded up 'How is it known that they did ?' asked
the stairs, to the schoolroom. Arthur return- Mr. Channing.
ed to Mr. Galloway's. 'The boys all say it, papa. It was circu-

'It's the awfullest. shame !' burst forth lating through the school this morning like
Tom Channing that day at dinner (and allow wild-fire.'
me to remark, enparenthese, that, in reading ' You will never take the prize for logic,
about schoolboys, you must be content to Tom. How did the boys heas it, I ask ?'
accept their grammar as it comes) ; and he 'Through Mr. Calcraft,' replied Tom.
broaght the handle of bis knife down upon 'Tom !'
the table in a passion. ' Thomas !' uttered 'Mr. Ketch, then,' said Tom, correcting
Mr. Channing, in amazed reproof. bimself as he had done previously. 'Both

' Well, papa, and so it is ! and the school's names are a mile tee good for him. Ketch
going pretty near mad over it !' returned Tom, came into contact witl some of the boys this
turning bis crimsoned face upon his father. morning before ten o'clock school, and, of
'Would you believe that I and Huntley are course, they went into a wordy war-which is
to be passed over in the chance for the senior- nothing new. Huntley was the only senior
ship, and Yorke is to have it, without refer- present, and Ketch was insolent to him.
ence to merit ?' One of the boys told Ketch that he would

' No, I do not believe it, Tom,' quietly not dare to be so, .next year, if Huntley
replied Mr.. Channing. ' But, even were it should be senior boy. Ketch snsered at that
true, it is no reason why you should burst out and. said .that Huntley never would be
in that unseemly manner. Did you ever senior boy, nor Channing either,
know a hot temper do good to its possessor ?' for it was already given to Yorke. The boys

'I know I am hot-tempered,' confessed took his words up, ridiculing the notioeof
Tom. 'I cannot hielp it, papa; it was born his knowing anything of the matter, and
with me.' they did not spare their taunts. That roused.

' Many of our failings were born with us, bis temper, and fthe old fellow let out all he
my boy, as I have always understood. But knew. He said Lady Augusta Yorke was at
they are to be subdued; net imnulged.' Galloway's office yesterday, boasting about it

'Papa, yon must acknowledge that it is a b-fore Jenkins.'
shame if Pye has promisel the seniorship to 'A roundabout tale, indeed !' remarked Mr.
Yorke, over my head and Huntley's,' reiter- Chsnning; 'and told in a somewhat round-
ated Tom, *hò was apt te speak as strongly about manner, Tom. I should not put faith
as he thouglit. ' If he gets the seniorship,. in it. Did yon hear anything of this, Arthur?'
the exhibition will follow, that isan under- 'No sir. I know that Lady Augusta call-
stood thing. Would it be just ?'I ed at tse office yesterday afternoon when'I

' Why are you say g this? What have was at college. I don't know anythin ore.

you heard ? " Runtley intends to drop aiross Jenkins

j'
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this afternoon, and question him,' resumed with interest : Tom Channing, in particular,
Tom Channing. 'There can't be any doubt being charmingly polite.
that it was he who gave the information to 'And the saucy young beist 'Il be senior
Ketch. If Huntley finds that Lady Augusta boy soon!' foamed Mr. Ketch, as the lot de-
did assert it, the school will take the affair camped. I wish I could get him gagged, I
up.' do!

The boast amused Hamish. 'In what 'No, he will not,' said Joe Jonkins, speak-
manner will the school be pleased to "ltake ing impulsively in his superior knowledge.
it up ?" ' questioned he. 1Recommend the 'Yorke is to be senior.'
dean to hold Mr. Pye under surveillance ? or 'How do you know that, Joe!l' asked his
send Lady Augueta a challenge?' father.

Tom Channing nodded his head mysteri. Joe replied by relating what he had heard

ously. 'There is many a true word spoken said by the Lady Augusta that afternoon. It

in jest, Hamish. I don't know yet what we did not conciliate the porter in the remotest

should do: we should do something. The degree: he was no more favorable to Gerald

school won't stand it tamely. The day for Yorke than he was to Tom Channing. Had

that one-sided sort of oppression has gone he heard the school never was to have a senior

ont with our grandmothers' fashions.' again, or a junior either, that might have

' It would be very wrong of the school to p ea him. I
stand it,'said Charley, throwing in his o. But on the foilowing h orning, when he fe l
1'If the houors are to go by sneaking favor, into dispute with the boys in the cloisters, lie

amid not by merit, where ia thse use of any of spoke ont has information iu a spirit of

us putting ont our metal s e triumph over Hiintley. Bit by bit, angered
'sonutte ut, Miss Ce arleby the boys' taunts, he repeated every word
You be.quiet, Miss Charley ! youjuniors he had heard from Jenkins. The news, as it

have nothing to do with it,' were all the was busily circulated from one to the other,
thanks the boy got from Tom. caused no alight ihubbub in the school, and

Now the fact really was very much as Tom gave rise to that explosion of Tom Cbanning's
Channing asserted ; though whether, or how at the dinner-table.
far, Mr. Pye had promised, and whether Huntlev songht Jenkins, as he had said
Lady Augusta's boast had been a vain One, lie would do, and receive the confirmation of
was a matter of speculation. Neither could the report, so far as the nan's knowledge
it be surmised the part, if any, played in it went. . But Jenkins was terribly vexed at the
by Prebendary Burrows. It was certain that report having got abroad, through him. He
Lady Augusta had, on the previons day, determined to pay a visit to Mr. Ketch, and
boasted to Mr. Galloway, in his office, that reproach him with bis incaution.
her son vas to have the seniorship ; that Mr. Ketch sat in his lodge, taking his sup-
Mr. Pye promised it to lier and Dr. Burrows,
at the dùnser party. She spoke-of it vitli- per-bread aud cheese, and a pint of aie, pro-

ont the least reserve, in a toe of much self- eured at the nearest public-house. Except in

S Jekins the light months of sommer, it was bis habit
gratulation, and she laugmgy told Jn to close the cloister gates before suppertime ;.who was at his desk writdg, that e mght but as Mr. Ketch liked to take that meal earlywish Gerald joy when he next, saw him.(gho'lk)ansdsfratestou
Jenkinus took it ail for -thietruth; it maýb (eigt o'clock), and, as duak, for se least four

Jnestioned iftMr. Galloway did, for lhe knew months in the year, obstinately persisted in
eitiond ifgust diw did a fory weig ler utting itself off to a later hour, in spite of

t ad y befor Auain o a e is growlig, and as he might not be shut upwords before speakig.before dusk, he had no resource but to eat
In the evening-this same evening, mind, first and lock up afterwards. The 'lodge'

after the eau at the Ôffice of Lady Augusta- was a quaint abode, of one room only,'bnilt
Mr. Jeukins proceeded towards home when lie iu an obscure nook of the cathedral, near the
leq his work. He took the road through the grand entrance. He was pursuing his meal,
cimaters. As he wa passing the porter's after his own peculiar custom ; eating, drink-'
lodge, who should he see,in it but his father, ing, and gnmbVung.
old Jenkins, th4e bedesman, holding a gossiP 'It's worse nor leather, this cheese ! Sall-
with Ketch ; and they saw him. ing it to a body for double-Gloucester ! I'd

'If that aint our Joe a-going past !' ex- like to double them as made it. Eight-pence
claimed the bedesman. a pound !-and short weightbeside! I wonder

Joe stepped in. He was proceeding to join there aint a law pased to keep the cost o'
in the converse, when a lot of the college boys provisions down'
tore along, hooting and shouting, and kicking A pause, given chiefly to granting, and Mr
a ball about. It was kicked into the lodge, Ratch resusmed
and s few compl%ents were thrown at the 'This bread's rougher nor a bear's hide!
boys by the porter, before they could get the G6'and ask for new, and they palms you off
bail ont again. These compliments, yon may with stale. They'llput a loaf a week old into
be quite sure, the boys did not fail toretur4 the ovento hotit up again, and then sell to
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you for new ! There ought to be a criminal
code passed for hanging bakers. They be all
cheats. They mixes up aluni, and bone-dust,
and plaster of Paris, and -Drat tiat door !
Who's a-kicking at it now?'

Nobody was kicking. Somebody was
civilly knocking. The, door -was puàhed
sglihtly open, and the inoffensive face of
Mr. Joseph Jenkins appeared in the aperture.

'1 say Mr. Ketch,' began he in a mild tone
of deprecation, ' wbatever is it that you have
gone and done?'

'What . d'ye mean?' growled old Ketch.
lIs this a way to come and set upon a gentle-

man in bis own bouse? Who taught yon
manners, Joe Jenkins '

'You have been repeating what I men-
tioned last night about Lady Augusta's son
getting the semiorship,' said Jenkins, coming
in and. closing the door.

'You did say it:?' retorted Mr. Ketch
'I know I did. But I did not suppose you

weregoing to releat it again..
'If it was a secret, why didn't yo say so

asked Mir. Ketch, bestpwing a few more hand
words upon his cheese.

'It was .not exactly a· secret, or Lady.
Augusta would not have mentioned it before
me,' remonsti ated Joc. ' But it is not the
proper thing,, for me. to come out of Mr.
Galloway's office, and talk of anything; may
have heard said in it by his friends, and then
for it to get round to his ears again! Put it
to yourself, Mr. Ketch, and say whether you
would like it.'.

'What did you talk of it for, then ?' snarl-
ed Ketch, preparingto takea copious-draught
of ale.

'Because I thought you and father. were
safe. .Yoa night both .have knowua better.
than to speak of it out of doors. There is
sure. to be a commotion over it.'

.liserable beer.! they have took .aad brew-
ed it ont of ditch-water!'

' Young Mr. Huntley came to me to-day,-
to know the rights and the, wrongs of it-
r a he said,' continued Joseph. 'iespoke te
Mr. Gaioway about it afterwards--though .I
must say he was kind enough not to bring in
my name; only, saidin a general wayithat

S.had, "heard" it. He is an hoourable
younnggentlesan, ls that Huntley. le vows,
the report shall be conveyed to the <ean.'

'Serve. 'em.n rigt,' snapped the.. porter.
'If tbe dean doo eIs duty, he'lorder a gene--
rai.liogngfor the school, ail round. It'll do
'em good.'

'Qalloway did not:say much-except that
he knew what he should do, were he Hunt-
leys's or Chganing's father, . Which I took toe
mean that, in bis opinion, there ought to be
an mquiry instituted.'

Aud. you know thera ought,' said Mr.
lktch

'ikowv! I'm sure I dou'tknow,'.was the

mild answer. • It is not my'place to reflect
upon my superiors, Mr. Ketch-to say tey
should do this, or tbey should do that. I
like to reverence them, and to keep a civil
tonge in mdy.head.'

' yhich is what you don't do. If I know-
ed who brewed this.beer, I'd enter an action
again him, for putting in no malt. It's
swipes ; it aint good wholesome beer.'

' I would not have had this get about for
any money,' resumed Jenkffns. ' Neither you
or father shal ever catch me opening my
lips again.'

'IKeep 'em shut then,' growled old Ketch.
'I wish them as made this bread had the eat-
ing of it ! the world's full of notbing but
thieves and pickpockets.

Mr. Ketch leisurely. finished bissupper, and
the two continued talking until dusk came on
-nearly dark ; for the porter, churl though
he was, liked a visitor as well as anybody-
possibly as a vent for his temper. *He did
not often g et one that would stand it as
meekly as Je Jenkins did* At length Mr.
Jenkins lifted hinself off the shut-up press
bedstead on which he had been perched, and
prepared to go.

' Come along with me while I lock up,
said Ketch sonewhat less ungraciously than
usual.

Mr.: Jenkins hesitated. 'My wife wil be
wondering what bas become of me ; she'il
blow me up for keeping the supper waiting,
debated ho, aloud. ' But-well, I don't mind
gotg with yoethi6 once, for cornpany's sake,'
ho added in his obliging yieldingness.

The large keys, two, ne at each end of a
string, were hung up just within the -lodge
door ; they belonged to the two gates of tlie
cloisters. Old 'Ketch took them lown. and
went out with Jenkins, rnerely shutting his
own door; he rarely fastened it, unless.he was
going some distance.

Very dark were the enclosed cloisters, as
they entered by the gate. It was later tihan
the usual heur¢of closing, and it iwas, moré-
over, a very gloomy evening, the sky overcast
as wiith a p:ll.- They went through theelois-
ters to the south gate, Ketch- grmbling al
the way lHe elockd it,-aud tbenuturned back
sagain. ·

Ar-ived sbout midway of the west qu-
rangle, the very darkest part i ·all the chois-
ters,aud thbe most dreary, Jenkins suddenly
startled his com panion by-decliaring that thora
ws a light in:te- burial-ground.

' Come along!' growled Ketch, - 'You'Hl say
there's eorPse:candles. there next.'

' It's but a little spark, like,' said Jenkns,
alting. 'I should not· wouder but it is one

of-those pretty, innocent glowworms.'
He .leaned "hie: armae upon -the. mulioned

fame-of the open Gothic window,Isuised him-
self. on tiptoe toeget as complete a. view--as was
practicableand pusbed Ins head:out to. re, 
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conitre the grave-yard. Mr. Ketch shuffled* Fumling and fnxbling, now with one key,on ; the keys, held somewhat loosely in his now withn the other, and ton with criticahnd by the string, cianking together. feeling of the keys and their wards, the truth
.Be you a-going to stop there ail nightl at length bukst pon the unhappy ma ththe called out, when he had gone a few paces, the kys were po the uhappy ma thathalf turning round to speak. and Jenkwns were-ocked in! The persi-At that momen t a sonewhat startling inci- ration broke ott over hn as large as peas.dent occurred. The keys were whisked out of 'They must be tv hiysre a pa.Mr.. Ketch s hand, and fell or appeared to Jenkins. eys, remonstrated Mr.fat, with a clatter on the flags at his feef. He 'They are not the keys,' shrieked Ketch.

turned lis anger uponl Jenkins. 'Dy think* 1 don't k-nov zny own keys, nowyNow then, you senseless calf ! What did I come to feel 'e m rk3 yen do tlhat for? 
'Bnt thev wero your keys that felI downü'Did you speak? ' asked Jenkins, taking is and that t rcked up, argued Jenkins per-elbows froni the distant window frame, and fectly sue in cis own mJd, that they coulrapproaching. be no others. 'There w s not a fairy in theMr. Ketch felt a kite staggered. His belief cloisters to come and change theni.'had heen tliat Jenkins had corne Up. silently, Feel 'cm !' roared J~~.in bis despair.and dashed the keys fromn his haud; but Jen- ' Those e a couple of hirid, rusty, oldkins, it appeared, had not left the window. things, as cau't have beon in use since theHowcver like ton nead y other ero -grained cloisters was built Yee have changed 'oe,spirits, l'e persisted in vi ng the blame up- you.have !' he sobbed, the notion taking pes-on h y o. session of him forcibly. 'You are a-doing it'Arent yucshamedo tc ourslf, to play a to play me a infamous trick,and lIl have you

eld mani sunch a trick ?' «up before the dean to-morroi- 11l1, shake,'I have plaved 12e trick,' said Jenkins. 'I the life ont of you, I will!thought I saw'a glw-wo tpped to Laying sumnary hold of Mr. Jenkins, heno trick that' agan. There's began to shake him witi ail his feeble'o Ught'cri e tha• 
• strength. The latter soon extricated himself,'Ug !' cried the porter in his wrath, and he succeeded in impressing on the man<Yn teek sud clutcb d the keys fron m the fallacy of his suspicion.and throwed 'em on the ground ! Pick 'em 'Dnt I want te et home te iyiUp,' 

sY an ywe Don it I tellI yen that siè1
,Wel, I never heard the like !' said -Jen- set upof ie like anything for keep it wait-kins. I was not within yards and yards of ing ?' h meekly remonctrated I wantcf min.' Lu, hein s pcceabIy iljO0  G ie me ekeys reslomtry ten.'you. If yo dropped the keys it was no fault to be locked up in these unpleasant cloistera T

man he stooped and found he keys. é Ketch, in sheer h mlplessns, was fain t&.e porter grunted. An inner current 'Of omply. He resigned the keys to Jenkinsconvsetion rose in bis heart that ho must un- and Jenkins tried themi - but he was noue thedonlle y have dropped them, thou he nearer unlocking the gate. 'n their increae-e have declared at the time that th ing perplexity, they resolved to return to thewere nahi place. in the quadrangle, where the keys had
wore inystcriosasly snatched frein hies. Be -avor ferlorri suggeto rcdigseized the string firmly now, and hobbon fallen-a vryte tho west door, abusing Jenkins aIl the wae fro Mr. Jenkins, that the right kThey arrived at the west door, which w ho lying there still, snd that this rtgaied byta iarrow closed passage from the might, by some curious and unaccountable
gateo en rance, as was t ae seuth deor in chance, have been lying theie aiso.similar manner ; and there Mr. Ketche They commeced their sear- diatibis os and his tongue consideraby for the the one hotly, the other tempe'teldo stead of being open, as he ia eft it which wa tse -exact c ot. Wrthy ewhic ýw 1 heiutedxac sp ot- Witb feot ceadwas hut and lockcd. ' hands tholy-hnted as wl 1as-the dark wouldhWhat on earth ha's done thiia?' shrieked allow thns : all in vain an-d Keteh goeho.veut 

te c lend bn-rst of feeline' wben lio recliz-:D'dne what?' isked Mr. Jenkins. ed the tfact, that they were pit e reDone what !' was the irascible echo. '.Be up in the cloisters, bëyondyen a feel, Jo Jenkins ? Don't you see'the in the dark ced loely night udoor'c factIV
'Unfasten it,' said Jenkins, sensibly.Xr: Ketch proceeded to doso-at least to apply one of the keys to the lock---with muach CHAPTER XlI,funbi n e It apparent1y did not occur to A SHAP TO THE nsi0P OF 4ELSTONiLEIGQ.hiMi te Wender tow tIe lockig precould FoRDAM, I wonder whether the eloistersehave been 

•ffected, cInsidering that the- key are elosed m'bha e in bis own possession. 'I will se, my lord.!

THE CVÀNNINGS.
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The question came from the Bishop of
Helstonleigh ; who, as it fell out, had been
to make an evening call upon the dean. The
dean's servant was now conducting his lord-
ship down the grand staircase, on his depar-
ture. In proceeding to the palace frota the
deanery, to .go through the cloisters cut off
quite two-thirds of the distance.

Fordham quitted the hall, a lamp in haud,
and traversed sundry passages which brought
him to the deanery garden. Crossing the
garden, and treading another short passage,
he came to the cloisters. The bishop had
followed, lighted by Fordham, and talking
affably. , A very pleasant man was the
Bishop of Helstonleigh, standing little upon
forms and ceremonies. In frame he was
nearly as active as a college boy.

'It is all right, I think my lord,' said
Fordham. 'I hiear the porter's voice now lu
the cloisters.'

'How dark it is!' exclanned the bishop
'Ketch must be closing late to-night. Wiat
a noise he is making!'

In point of fact, Mr. Ketch had just
arrived at that agreeable moment which con-
cluded the last chapter-the conviction that
no other keys were to be found, and that he
and Jenkins were fast. The tone in which
he was making his sentiments known upon
the calamity, was not a subdued one.

'Shall I light you round, my lord?'
By no means-by no means. I shall be

up with Ketch in a minute. He seems in a
passion. Good night, Fordhan.'

' Good night to your lordship.',
The servant went back to the deanery.

The prelate groped his way round to the west
quadrangle.

' Are you closing, Ketch ?'
Mr. Ketch started as if he had been shot,

and his noise dropped to a calm. Truth to
say, his style of complaint had not been
orthodox, not exactly suitable to the ears of
his bishop. He and Jenkins both recognized
the voice, and bowed low, dark thongh it
was.

'What is the matter, Ketci? Yon ara
making enough noise.'

'Matter, my lord!'groaned Ketch. 'Here's
matter enough to make a saint-saving yousr
lordship's presence-forget his prayers. We
be locked up in the cloisters.' t

Locked up !' repeated the bishop. 'What
doyou mean? Who is with -ou ?'

It is me, my lord,'.said Jenkins meekly, s
answering for himself ; '' Joseph Jenkins, my 1
lord, at Mr. Galloway's. I came in with the
porter just for company. my lord, when he i
came tu lock up, and we have somehow got a
locked in.'

·The bishop demnauded an explantion. It
was 'ot very easily afforded. Reteh aud
Jenkins talked one against the other, ad, c

mhen the bishop did at length comprehend
the tale, he searcely gave credence to it.

' It is an incomprehensible story, Keteh,
that you should drop your keys, and they
should get changed for others, as they lay
on the flags. Are you sure you brought out
the right keys ?'

' My lord, I cmldn't bring out any others,'
returned Ketch, in a tone that longed to
betray its resentment, and would have be-
trayed it to anybody but a bishop. 'I haven't
g ot no others to bring, nsy lord. Them two
keys hangs up on the nail always, and there
aint another key besides in the house, save
the door key.'

'Soie one must have changed them pre-
viously-must have hung up these in t eir
places,' remarked'the bishop.

' But, my lord, it couldn't be, I say,' re-
iterated old Ketch, nearly shrieking. ',I
know the keys as well as i know my own
hands, and they was the right keys I brought
out. The best proof, my lord, is, that I
locked the south door fast enough ; and how
could I have done that with these wretched
old things ?'
. 'The keys must be on the flags still,' said

his lordship.
'That is the only conclusion I can come-to,

my lord,' mildly put in Jenkins. *' But we
cannot find them.'

'And meanwhile we are locked in for the
night, and here's his right reverend lordship,
the bishop, locked in with us !' danced old
Ketch, nearly beside himself with anger.
'Of course, it wouldn't matter for me and
Jenkins: speaking in comparison we are
nobody ; but. it's a shamneful indignity for
my lord.'

'We must try and get out, Ketch,' said
his lordship, in a tone that sounded as if
he were more inclined to langh than cry. 'I
avill go back to the deanery.

Away went the bishop as quickly as the
gloom allowed hii, and away went the other
two in his wake. Arrived at tha passage
which led from the cloisters to the deanery
garden they groped their way to its end--
rily to find the door closed anti locked.

Weil this is a pleasant situation ! ex-
clained 'the bishop, his toue betraying
amiusement :as well as annoyance ; and with
is own prelatical hands he pummelled- at
he door, and shouted with his ovsn prelatical
voica. When the bishop was tired, Jenkins
and Ketch set on to pummel and to shout,
nd they pummelled and shouted till their
knuckles were sore and their throats were
hoarse. lt: was al: in vain. The garden
ntervened between tiein and the deanery,
rid they couxld not be heard.
-It certainly was a pretty situation, as- the

wtelate rtearked. The IRight Reverend the
Bishop of Helstonleigh, rankinsg about frfth
ounting by precedence, on t episcopal
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bench, locked up ignominiously in the clois'
ters of Helstonleigh, with Ketch the porter,
and Jenkins the steward's clerk; likely, so
far as appearances might be trusted, to pass
the night there ! The like had never yet
been heard of.

The bishop went to the south gate, and
tried the keys himself: the bishop went to
the west gate and tried them tsere ; the
bishop stamped about the west quadrangle,
hoping to stamp upon the missing keys ; but
nothing came of it. Ketch and Jenkins at-
tended him-Ketch grumbling in the most
ang y terms that he dared, Jenkins in hum-
ble silence.

'I really do not see what is to be done,' de-
bated the bishop, who, no doubt, wished him-
self well out of the dilemma, like. any less
exalted mortal would have doue. 'The doors
leading into the college are sure to be closed.'

'Quite sure,' groaned Ketch. 1
'And to get into the college would not

serve us, that I can see," resumed the bishop.
'We should be no better off there than here.'

'Saving that we might ring the bell, my
lord,' suggested Jenkimîs, withl deference. . .

They proceeded to the college gates. It
was a forlone hope, and one that did not seive
themu. The gates were locked, the doors
closed behind themi. No getting to the bell
that way ; it might as well have been a hun-
dred miles off.

They traversed the cloisters again, and
tried the door of the schoolroom. It was
locked. Had it not been, the senior boy
might have expected punishment frous the
head-master. They tried the small doors
leading into the residence of Dr. Burrows--
fait also; that abode just now was empty.
The foldine-doors- of the chapter-house were

opened easily, and they entered. But what
did it aveil them? There w.as the large,
round room, lined with its books, furnished.
with its immense table and easy chairs ; but
it was ds muchi shut in from the hearing of
the outside world as they were. . The bishop
came in contact with a chair, and sat down
in it.. Jenkins, who, as clerk to ,Mr. Gal-
loway, the steward to the dean audchapter,,
was familiar with'zthe chapterhoqse, flt his
way to the spot where he knew- matches
were sometimes kept. He could eot ind
ay; it was the time of light evenings. . .

'There's just one chance, my lord,'.sug-
gested Jenkins,'. That is the.little unused
door at the corner of the cloisters, leading
into the body of the cathedral, may: not be
locked,' -

'Precious careless'of them sextons, if it is
not !" grunted Ketch.

'It is a door that ,nobody ever thinks osf
going in at,' remaiked Jeskins, as if he
would apologiz for the sextons' carlessnesal
Shoald it found unfastened. 'If it a
open, we might get to the bell.'

'Thein sextons, proud, stuck-up gentle-
men, be made up of carelessness or anything
else thats bad, they be!' groaned Ketch.
'Holding their heads up above us porters?'

It was worth the trial. The bishop rose
from his chair and groped Lhis way out:of the
chapter-house, the two others following.

' If it hadn't been for that Jenkins's folly-
a-fancying he saw a light in the burying,
ground, and me turning round to order him
to cone on,. it might not have happened,'
grumbled Ketch, as they went round the.
cloisters.

'A light in the burial-ground !'.hastily re-
peated the bishop. 'What light ?'

'Oh, a corpse-candle or somie nonsense of
thst sort, lie had got his mind running on,
my lord. Half the world is idiots, and Jen-
kins is the biggest of 'en'r

' My lord,' spoke poor Jenkins, depreca-
tingly, 'I never had such a thought within
me as that it was a "corpse-candle." I said
I fancied it might be a glowworm. And I
believe it was one, my lord.'

'A more sensible thought tlîan the other,
observed the prelate.

Luck at last ! The door was fbund to be
unlocked. It was a low narrow door, only
used on the very rare occasion of a fuueral,
and was situated in a shady out-of-the-way
nook, where nobody ever thought of lookiug.
' Oh, come, this is something!' cried the
bishop, cheerily, as lie stepped into the ca-
thedral.

'And your lordship now sees what fine
careless sextons we have got !' struck in
Ketch.

'We must overlook their carelessness this
time in consideration of the service, it ren-
ders us,' said the bishop, in a kindly tone.
take cars of the pillars, Ketch.'

'Thank ye, my lord. I'm a-going with
my hands held out before me to save my
head,' returned Ketch.

Most likely Jenkins and the bishop -were
doing the same. Dexterously steering clear
of the pillars, they emerged into the wide,
open body of the cathedral, and bent their
steps across it to where hang the ropes. of the
belle.

The-head sextu of the cathedral-whom-
you, must not confoujd with a gravedigger,
as you might an ordinary sexton; cathedral
sextons being.personages ot more importance
-was seated about this hourat supper ia his
home, dois to the athedral. -,Suddenly the
deep-toned coUege, bell boomed out, and the
mn started as if a gun. had benfired at him.

. Why, that's the college ell!' he uttered
to bhis familys&andthe family stared with
open months, replying not.

The coullege bell it certain.ly was, and it.
wa striking out, shgp iîreguls strokes,.a

though the ringer was. not accustoned to his
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work. The sexton started up, in a state of in the year one !' cried Bywater. ' Thats very
the nost amazed consternation. like a whale, Ketch!'

' It is magic, it is nothing less-that the- Ketch tore off to his lodge, as fast, as bis
bell shotld lbe ringing out at this hour !' ex- lumbago allowed liim, calling upon the crowd
clairned he. to come and look at the nail where the keys

'Father,' suggested a juvenile, findipg his always hung, save when in use, and holding
tongue, ' perhaps souebody's got locked up in out the rusty dissemblers for the public view,
the college.' For which prevision he was re- in his passion.
warded with a stinging smack on the head. He dashed open the door. Tie college boys,

, Take thiat, sir! D'ye think I don't know pushing before the crowd, ant'foUowing on
better than to ioc folks up in the college ? the bishops's heels-who had probably his
It was me, myself, as loiked up this evening.' own ressons for wishing to see the solution of

' No need to box him for that,' resented the the affair-thronged into the lodge.- '7*here's
wife. 'The bell ùs ringing, and III be bound the nail, my lord, and there--
the boy's right enough. One of them masons Ketch stopped, dumubfounded. On the nail,
must have fell asleep in the day, aud has just hanging by the string, as quietly as if they
woke up to find hinself shut in. Hope lie had hung for ages, were the cloister keys.
likes his berth !' Ketch rulbed his eyes, and stared, and rubbed

Whatever it iight be, ringing the bell, agaii. The bishop smiled.
whether magie or a mason, of course it must 'I told you, Ketch, I thought yen must be
be seen to ; and the sexton hastened out, the mistaken, in supposing you brouglht the pro-
keys of the cathedral in his hand. He bent per keys out.'
his steps towards the front entrance, pssing Ketch burst into a sobbing wail of anger and
the cloisters, which, as lie knew, would be deprecation. 'RHe had took out the right
locked at that heur. %And that bear of a keys, and Jenkins could bear him out in the
Ketch won't hurry himself to unlock them,' assertion. Some wicked trick lad been played
soliloquized he. upon him, and the key brought back during

He found the front gates surrounded. The bis absence and hungup on their hook ! He'd
bell had struck upon the wondering ears of lay his life it was the college boys!
many, living within the precincts of the The bishop turned bis eyes on those young
cathedral, who flocked out to ascertain the gentlemen. But nothing could be more in-
reason. Amongst. others, the college boys nocent than their countenances, astbey stood
were coming up lu troops. before him in their treuichers. Rather too

*Now, good people, please-by your leave f innocent, perhaps, and the bishop's eyes -cried the sexton. 'Let me get to the gates.' twinkled, and a half smile crossed bis lips; r
They made way for the man and his pon- but lie made no sign. Well would it be if all

derous keys, and the ingress to the college the clergy were as sweet-tempered as the
was gaimed. The sexton was beginining a Bi-shop of Helstonleigh
sharp, reproof to the 'mson,' and the croewd 'Well, Ketch, take care of your keys forprepared a chorus to it, when they were.seized the future, was all lie said, as he walkedwith consternation, and fell back uon sach away. Good night, boysother's toes. It was the Bisho of Helston- . Good night te your lordship,' repiied the

ed laced-up bat an apron, who boys, once more raising their trencheras;
The. sexton humbl. snatcbed off bis bat; sd the crowd, outside, respectfully saluted
Th , 1 b f b their prelate, who returned it lu kind.the college boys raised their trenchers. What are you waitins for, Thorpe?' the
'Thank you all for coming te the rescue,' Bishop dëmanded, when e found the sexton

said the bisisop, in a pleasant tone. It was was still at the great gates holding them
net'an agreeable situation to be locked in the about an inch open.
cathedra. For Jenkins. my lord,' was the reply.

'My lord,' stanmered the sexton, in awe- 'Ketch said he was alse iocked in. do
struck dread. as to whether be had unwitting- ' Certainly lie was,' replied the bishep, a
ly been the-culprit, ' how did your lordshp 'Ras he not come forth ?'bis
get locked ilu?' 'Tbat-he bas not, my lord. I have let no-

'That is what we must inquirë· into,' re- body whatever ont except your iordship sdi
plied the bishop. the porter. I have called out to hlim, bht

The next t hobble out was Ketch:. In is he does not answer, and does not come.
own fashion, almost ignoring the presence of 'He went up into the organ-Ioft in search of -
the bishop, he made known the tale. • It was a caidl and matches, remarked the bishO .
reelved with disbelievig ridieule. The col- 'You had better go after him, Thorpe. e
lège boys especially cast treekery towards it; may not know that'tha doors are open.'
and began dancing a jig when the bishop>s 'The bishop left, crossing over -to tis
bsck iwas turned. I et a coupla of keys drop palace. Thorpe, cailng one of the old bdes.
down and, when ficked up, yeu found thems maen, soma of rbon had come up* then, left: t
trasmogrified int6 old rusty:machines, made him in charge of the gat, snd he did as ias
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ordered. He descended the steps, passed
through the wide doors, and groped his way
intle dark towards the choir.

' Jenkins !'
There was no answer.
,Jakins !' called ont lie again.
Still there was no answer.; save the sonnd

ofthe sexton's own voice as it echoed in the
large edifice. ,

'Well, this is an odd gol' excliimed Thorpe,
as he leaned against a pillar and surveyed the
darkness of the cathedral. 'He cen't have
melted away into a ghost, or dropped down
inta the crypt anong the coffins. Jenkins,
I say !'

With. a word of impatience at the continu
ed silence, the sexton returned to the entrance
gates. All that could be done wasa to get a
light and scarch for him.

They procured : lantern, Ketch ung -ac
ously supplying it ; and the sexton, tekîng
two or three of the spectators with him, pro-
ceeded to the seaitrch. 'He lias gone to sleep
in the organ-loft, that is'what ha lias doue,
cried:Thorpe, making known what the bishop
had said

Alas. 1 Jeukins had not gone to sleep. At
the foot of the steps, leading to the organ-loft,
they came upon him. He was lying there,
insensible, blood oozing from a wound on the
forehead. How had it corne about ? What
had caused it ?

Meanwhile, the college boys, after drving
Mp. Xetch nearly wild with their jokes and
ridicule touchiug the mystery of the keys
were scatred by the, sudden app arance of the
head-master. They decampe, as fast as their
legs could carry them, brangmng themselves
to an anchor at a safe distance, under asle
of-:the friendly elmstrees. Bywater stuck.his,
back-against one, and his laughter-cane forth
in peals. Some of tie, rest. tried to stop it,
whispering caution.

' It's of no use-talking, -yon fellows ! I cau.st
keep it in : I shall burst if I try. I have
been at bursting point ever since I twitched
the keys out of his handsin the cloisters, and
tbrew the rusty onas down. You asee I was.
rlgt--that it·was -bstfor e of us-to in
without our: boots, aud to- wait. If hf a
doen had gone, we should never have got
away unheard.'

'Ipretty neary burst whenr I saw the
bishop cone out, instead of Ketch/ cried Tod
Yorke. ' Burst with fright.'

'So didla fewnoré of us,':aid:Galloway.
'I say, willthere beha arw'

'Goodness knows! He -la a kind pld chep,
ls the bishop Bettet for it to havebeen hine
thWthe dean.'

'What:was it Ketehi said; abouéJnklns
aeaga glowworm g

Oh ! Shrieked Bywater, holding his aides,
'thtwas'wthe bast-of aUI hedge i lucifer
outeof isy pockëet, pleying with it wbila tbey

went round to the south gate, and it sudden-
ly struck lire. I threw it over to the burial-
ground : and tliat soft Jenkins took it for a
glowworm.'

' t's a stunning go!' emphatically con-
cluded Mr. Tod Yorke. 'The best we have
had this half, yet.'

'Hush-sh-sh-sh t whispered the beys
under their breath. 'There goes the master

CHAPTER XIII.

MAD NANCE.

Mr. Galloway was in his office. Mr. Gal-
loway was fuming and fretting at the son-ar-
rival -of his clerk, Mr. JeSkins. Mr. Jeu-
kins was a unctual man: in fact, more than
punctual : is proper time for arriving at the
office was half pat nine ; but the cathedral
clock had rarely struck the quarter-past be-
fore Mr. Jenkins would be at ls1s post.
Things seem to go by contrary in this world
almost any other morning it would not have
mattered a straw to Mr. Galloway whether
Jenkins was a littile after or a little before his
rime ; but on this particular morninghe had

especial need of hin, and had come himself
to the office tnusnally early.

One-two, three-four ! chirmed the quarters
of the cathedral. ' There it goes-half-past
nine !' ejaculated Mr.· Galloway. ' What
doces Jenkins mean by it ?' he knew he was
wanted early.'

A sharp knock at the office door, aid there
entered a little dark woman, in a black bon-
net, and a beard. She was Mr. Jenkin's bt
ter halfand had the reputatiôn for being very
.cousidérably-th greyymare.

Gond morning -. GaIloway. A pretty
kettle of fish, this is!'

'What'S the matter:now ?' asked Mr. Gál-
loway, surprised at the address.. 'Wheres
Jenkin b,'

- ' Jenkingis: in bed with his had plastered
up. He's tie greatest booby liviug,and would
positively have come hera all tha-samë, but I·
told hi I'd strap him. -downiwith cords if li-
attempted it. A pretty object he'd have
looked, staggering tharough the streets, with
his head -big enough for two, and hald togeth-
er with white-plaster '

What ihas- lie done to his headl' wondered
Mr. Galloway.

' Goôd gracions:! ave you not heard ? ex+
claimed:the lady, whose mode of speech was
rarely overburdened4 with, polite words- of
complinent though she meant ne diarespect .
' He got locked:upia: thse cloisters lat night
with old Ketch ansd:tise bishop'

Mr. G«loway-stared at heri fé had been'
dining, the , previons evening, with asflW
frieuis at the otier end of the town, ae'd
knew nothing of the occuneuce. Had he been,
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within hearing when the college bell tolled Pretty well. Hfe came to his saenses as
out at niglit, lie would have run to ascertain they were bringing hia home, and somebody
the eause as eagerly as any schoolboy. 'Lock- ran for Hurst, the surgeon. He is betterthis
ed up in the cloisters witi old Ketch1 and the mnorning.'
bishop !' he repeated in amuazement. 'I do 'But- not well enoue to come to business '
not uniderstand.' ' Hurst told him if he worried linself with

Mrs. Jenkins proceeded to enlightén him. business, or anything else to-day, lie'd get
She gave the explanation of the strange affair brain fever as sure as a gun. le orderedhim
of the keys, as it had been given to her by to stop in bed and keep quiet, if he could.'
the unlucky Joe. While telling it, Arthur ' Of course lie must do so,' observed Mr.
Channing entered, and alnost imnediately Galloway.
afterwards, Roland Yorke. 4 There is no of course in it, wbeu men are

The bishop, of all people ! uttered Mr. Gal- the actors,' dissented Mrs. Jonkins. ' Hurst
loway. ' What an unîtoward thinig for his did well to say " if he could," when ordering
lordship l' hini to keep quiet. I'd rather have an anima[

'No more untoward for him than for ill in the house, than I'd have a muan-they
others,' retosted the lady. 'It just serves are ten times more reasonable. Tiere has
Jenkins right. What business liad lie to go Jenkins been, tormeuting himself ever since
dancing through thé cloisters with old Ketch seven o'clock this - morning about coming
:and his keys here ; h was wanted particularly, le, said.

' But how did Jenkins get hurt asked " Would you go if vou were dead 1" I asked
Mr. Galloway, for that particaur point had him ; and he stood it out that if ha were
not yet beeni touched upon. dead it would be a different thing. " Not

lHe is the greatest fool going, is Jenkins,' differeht at all," I said. A nice thing it
was the cornplimentary retort of Jenids's would be, to have to nurse lii through a
wife. 'After he liad helped to ring out the brain fever 1,
bell, lie nust iseels go poking und groping 'I an grieved that it slould have hap-
into the or-gan-loft, hunting for matches or pened,' said Mr Galloway, kindly. *Tell
soute such insane rubbish. He miglit have him from me, that we can manage very well
knowr, iad lie possessed any sense, tlsat can- without him. le must not venture here
dles and matches are not likely to bethere in again, until Mr. Hurst says lie may come with
sunimer-timue ! Why, if the organist wanted s
ever so,uuch to stop in after dark, wlsen the 'I should have told - that, to pacify
college is locked up for the niglt,he wouldo't him, whether you had said It or not,' candidly
be allowed to do it ! It's only in winter,when avowed Mrs. Jenkis. 'And now I must go
he bas to light a candle to get through the back home on the ruan. As good have no one
afternoon service that they keep matches and to mind my shop as that young house-girl of t
dps up tisera' ours. If a customer cones in for a pair of

'But about bis head V repeated Mr. Gallo. black stockings, she'll take and give 'em a
way, who was aware of the natural propensity white knitted nightcap. She's as defficient of
of Mrs. -Jenkins to wander from the point in common sense as Jenkins is. Your servant,
discussion. sir. Good morning, young gentlemen!

'Yes, about bis head l' she wrathfully an- 'Here, wait a minute!' cried Mr. Gallo-
swered. 'In attempting to descend the stairs *way, as she was speeding off. . 'I cannot
again, he missed his footing, and pitched compreiend it at ail. The keys could not
right down to the bottom of the Ilight. That's have been changed as they lay on the flags.' s
how bis head came in for it. He wants a 'Neither can anybody else comprehend it,' af
nurse with him always, does Jenkins, for lie returned Mrs. Jenkins. * If Jenkins was not
is no better thain a child in leading strings.' a sober man-and lie had better let me catch de

'Is he much hurt ! him being anything else !-I should say the la
'And there he'd have lain till morning, but two, him land Ketch, bad had a dIrop too y

for the bishop,' resumedl Mrs. Jenkins,payiug much. The bishop himsself could make to
no attention to the inquiry. 'After his lord- ieither top nor tail of it. I'il teach Jenkins
ship got out, he, finding Jenkins did not not to go gallavanting again after other folk's r
come, told Thorpe to go and look for him in business!'
the organ-loft. Thorpe said ha shouli have She fmauly turned away, and Mr. Galloway on
done nothing of the sort but for the bishop's set himself to revolve the perplexing narra- th
order ; he was just gaing to lock the great- tive. :The more he thought, the lesshe was le
doors again, and tiere Jenkins would: I4ve, iearer doing so ; like the bishop, he could
been fast ! They found him lying at the foot make neither top nor tail of it. 'It is entire-
of the stairs, just inside the choir gates, with ly incredible,' 4e remarked to Arthur Chan-
no more -ife in him than there isri a. dead ning, 'unless Ketch took out the wrong s-l
mia I.Ley

'i asked you whether he is seiously hurt, 'And if ie took out tha wrong keys, how
Mra. Jenkine.' couldi ba:have locked the south door V inter-
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rupted Roland Yorke. I'd lay anybody five
shillings that those mischievous scamps of
college boys were at the hottoni of it ; I taxed
Gerald witlh it, and lie flew at me for nmy

Pains. But the seniors iay not·have been in
it. You should have heard the bell clank out
last night, Mr. Galloway l'

'I Suppose it brought out a fcw,' wias Mr.
Galloway's rejoindelr.

'It did that,' said Arthur Channing. 'My.
self for one. When I saw the bishop emerge
from the college doors,I could scarcely believe
My si flht.'

'i'( have given lalf-a-crown to see hiin l'
cried RlaIfind Yorke. ' If there's any fu go.
ing on, it is sure to be My fate to mis$ it !
Cator was at mny house, having a cigar with
me; and, thougli we heard the bell, we did
not disturb ourselves to see what it might
mean.

' What is your opinion of lest night's woik,
Arthur ?' wsked Mr. Galloway, returning to
the point.

Arthur's opinion was a very decided one,
but lie did not choose to say so. The meeting
with the college boys at their stealthy post in
the cloisters, when lie and Hamish were passe
ing thiough at dusk, a few nights previously,
coupled with the hinîts then thrown out of the
'serving out' Ketch, could leave little doubt

as to the culprits. Arthur returned an answer
couched in genral terns.

'Could it have been the college boys,ithink
yoa l' debated Mr. Galloway.

' Not being a college boy I cannot speak
poeitively, sir,' he said, laughing. Gaunt
knows nothing of it. I met him as I was go.
ing home to breakfast fron my early hour's
work here, and he told me he did not. There
would have been no barm doue, after ail, but
for the accident to Jenkins.'

'One of you gentlemen cean just step in to
see Jenkins in the course of the day, and re-
assure him that he is not wanted,' said Mr.
Galloway. ' I know how necessary it is to
keep the mind tranquil, in any fear of brain
affection.'

No more was said, and the occupation of the
day began. A busy day wasthat at Mr. Gal-
loway's, much to the chagrin of Roland
Yorke, who had an unconquerable objection
to doing too much. 'He broke out into
gramblings at Arthur, when the latter came
running in from his duty at college.

'l'il tell you what, it is, Channing ; you
ought not to have made the bargain to go to
that bothering organ on husy daS : and Gal-
loway must have been out of his mind to let
you. make it. Look at the heap of work there
msto do !'

'I will soon makë up for the lost hour,'
said Arthur, setting to it with a wil
'Where's Mr. Galloway?'

'Gone to the bank.' grumbled Roland.
'Ad I have had to answer a dozen callers-in

0

at least, and do all ny writing beasides, I won-
der what possessed Jenkins to go and knock
bis he'ad to powdo '

Mr. Galloway shortly returned, and sat
dowi to write. It was a thinîg he rarely
did ; he left writing to his clerks, unless it
was the writing of letters. By cne o'clock
the chief portion of the work wns done, and
Mr. Roland Yorke's spirits recovered their
elasticity. He went home then to dinner, as
usual. Arthur preferred to reniain at his

po t, and get on fî-ther, sending the bouse-
keeper's little maid out for a twopenny roll,
which he devoured as lie wrote. He was of a
remarkably conscientious nature, and deened
it only fuir to sacrifice a little time ii case of
need, in return for thje great favor which had
been granted him by Mr. Galloway. Many
of the families who had sons in the college
school dlined at one o'clock, it being the inost
convenient lour for the boys. Hearty, grow-
ing youths are not satisfied with anytling-less
substantial than a dinner in the middle of
the day, and two dinners in a houselold tel

upon the pocket. The Channings did iot
a ord two, neither did Lady Augusta Yorke;
so their hour was one o'clock..

' What a muff you must be, to go without
your dinner !' cried R1oland Yorke to Arthur,
when he returnei at two o'clock. 'I
wouldn't.'

'I have lad my dinner,' said Arthur.
'What did you have ?' cried Roland, prick-

ing up his ears. 'Did Galloway send to the
eating-house for roast ducks and green
peas ? That's what we lad at home, and the
peas were balf boiled, and the ducks were
scorched, and cooked without stuffing. A
wretched set of incapables our bouse turns
out 1 and my lady does not know how to alter
it. You have actually finished that deed,
Channing?'

'It is finished, you see. It is suryrising
how much one can do in a quiet hour!

' Is Galloway out ?'

Arthur pointed with bis pen to the door of
Mr. Galloway's private room, to indicate that
he was in it. ' He is writing letters.'

'I say, Channing, there s positively no-
thing left to do,' went on Roland, casting his
eyes over the desk. 'Here are these leases,
but they are not wanted ,until to-morrow.
Who says we.an't work in this office ?'

Arthur leughed good-natunedly, to think of
the emall amount, out of the day's work,
which had fallen to the share of Roland.

Some time elapsed.- .Mr. Galloway came
into their room froi bis own to consult a
' Bradshaw,' whiclay on the shelf, alongside
Jenkin'a desk. He hld in hie hand, a very
closely-written letter. It was of large, letter-
paper size, and axpeared to be. filled on:it
four sides. While he was looking at the
book, the cathedral clock chimed out the
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three iarters past two, and the bel
for divine service.

It ran never be that time of
claiined Mr. Galloway, in consternai
took out his watch. *Sixtee ni
three ! and t anm a minute slow!
the tiie passed ? I ought to have b

Mr. Galloway brought his words ti
still, appareitly too absorbed iii the
guide to concli'de thein. Roland Y
hat a free tongue, even with lis nia
up the paruse.

Were you going out, sir
Is that any of your business, Mr

Talking won't fil] in that lease, sir.
'The lease is not in a hurry, sir,'

incorrigible, Roland. But he held h
then, and bent his head over his wo

alloway dipped Is pen in
andcopied something fromi ' BradsI
the closelv-written letter, standing
kin's desk to do it ; then he passed
ting paper quickly over the words, s
the letter.

Channing,' he said, speaking ver
you will see a £20 bank-note on

and the directed envelope of this leti
thein here.'

Arthur went, and brouglht forth
lope and banik.iote. Mr. Gallowa
the note in four and slip'ped it bel
folis of the letter, putting both in
lope. He iad fastened it ulown, wh
noise and commotion was heard'ii t
Curions as are said to be antiquated"
Mr. Gallouwayrushed to the windtow a
it up, his two clerks attending in his

Something very fine, in a white d
piuk aud scarlet flowers *u lier b
hcad, as if attired for an evening p
whirling round the iiddle of thi

-- circles a tall woman, who must h
beautiful once. Sie appeared to be
somebody else with ber, anid lan
sirieks, and cries and groans, of the

N and the gathering mob.
'It is Mad Nance t' uttered Mr.

'Poor thing ! she really ought to b
finement.'

So everybody had said for a lon
but nobody bestirred themselves ·to
in it. This unfortunate creature, Na
as she was called, was sufficiently ha
be at large on sufferance,- and suificie
at times to put a street in an uproar.
least sane moments she would appear
in an old dimity white dress, scru
washed and ironed, and' decorated
nunierable frills ; some niatural flow
erally wild ones, in her hair. D

I were lier favorites she would ma
into a wreath, and fasten it on, lel
entangled h air hang beneath. To
had contrived to pick up some
blossoeu, scartlet ain pink.
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1 rangout « Who is it that fise has got holid of tho s'
exclaimed Mr. Galloway. 'le does not aeem

day l' ex- to like. it.'
in, ash Arthur burst into laughter si lond as the
utes to woman's when-he discovered that it w.as Har-

ow bas per, the lay clerk. This unlucky gentleman,
een at-' who liad been quietly and imsolle-nsively pro-
a a stand- ceeding up Close Street. on his way to seurvice

railway- in the cathedral, was seized upois by Mad
orke, who Nance by the ,two hands. lIo was a thin,
ster, filled weak little sean, a very ree-d in lier strong

bands. She shrieked, she laighie1l, she danc-
ei, she flew with himi rouinid and round. He

. Rolandl shrieked aso; his hat was off, lis wig was
gone; nd it was half the business of Mr.

returned Harper' life to make that wig alpear a real
iis tonîgue one. He talked, he raved, lie renonstrated ;
rk. I an very much afraid lie swore. Mr. Gal-
the inîk, toway laughed till the tears rais down his

haw' iito cheeks.
at Jen- The crowd was parteil by an autioritative

the blot- hand, and the samec hand, gentle now, laid
nd folded its firmness upîon the woian ad releaused the

prisoner. It was Hamish -Channing who had
y hastily, come to the rescue, suppressing his nirth as
ny desk, he best could while lue affected it.
er ; bring ' 'i1 have the law of ber! ' panted Harper,

as hie pickesd up his hat ausdi wig. ' If there's

the enve- justice to be got in Helstonleigîs, she shall

y doubled suffer for this! Its a town's shamie to let

:ween the ber go about, molesting peaceaible wayfarers,
tse enve- and snaking the life out of thei!

en a loud Somaething at a distance appeared to at-

lie street. tract the attention of the unhappy .woman,
maidens, and she flew away. _Hamsisi and Mr. Har-

nsd threw. per were left alone lu the street, the latter

s wake. still exploding witli wrath, and vowing all
sorts of revenge.

ross, and "Put up with it guietly, Harper,' advised
onnetless Hamish. 'She is lke a little chsild, not ac-
arty, was countable for lier actions.'
e road in ' That's just like you, Mr. Hianish Chan-
ave been ning. ' If they took your head oi, you'd 'put
whiring up with it How would you like your wi2
,hter and, flung away in the sigit of the whole street ?

Swhirlers ' I don't wear one,' answered -Hamish
laughing. 'Here's your bat; not much

Galloway. ;damaged, apparently.'
e 1 con- Mr. Harper, settling lis wig on bis head,

and composing I imself as he best couldi, con-
g wlie, tinued bis way to tie cathsedral, turning bis
place ber hat about in his hand, and closely regarding
,d Nance, it. Hamishs stepped across to Mr. Galloway's,
rmless to meeting.that gentleman et the door.
ntly madi ' A good ting that you cause up as you

lu her didi, Mr. Hamish. Harper will remember
, as now, Mad Nance for a year to comle.
spulously 'I x ect he will,' replied Hamish, laugh-
with lu- iug atil. Mr. Galloway laughed also, and

ers, gen- wvalked hastily down the street.
andelions
ke them'
tting her
-day se
geranine
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CHAPTEI XIVq Roland Yorke; 'Wllcru'a he of to, an f8ti
1 have aqotnething that 1 muNt t(-11 iîhî.'

em KJEIEING OFFICE. huatehing ut hie hat, lnd dnrted nt
full ~Speeî1 olt of the Office,. in senrefi of* one

the HAmrsii entered the office. Arthur and who wa8 rning nt flil spird si8o lon the
ar- Roland Yorke iad their had tretched utt the

tan, of the window, and did iot lear his footsteps. clise Arthur, who had calî-d aftir Rolant
îroe N He advansced quietly aid brousght hia satida in in, semed vexed. Knivett 4 one of

Ce down hastily upon the shoulder'of cach. Ro- tie flete8t mussers i Hei.ilonkigh,' ad
d nd started, ansd gave his head a knock ilansi. 'Ycrke wiii arceiy istef him

An, against the window frame..
ong ' flow you startle a fellow 1I thongit it , 1 W-li Ycrke wouid altow iiî,secf a Jittie
"' was Mad Nance come in to seize hold of mue.' tiought, nnd usot net 151i l ex-
He 'She lias seized hold of enough for one day,' eaim-s Artiur. ' 1 ennuiot 8top three
5as said Hamîisli. ' Harper will dream of lier to- utes longer and lie knows that i

b1r. night.' shah be bite for
'eal 1 thought Galloway would have gone into le wu nireaîy prepariug to go thither.

a fit, le lauglied so,' said Arthur. 'As for Putting sorse papers it order uýon bis desk,
my sides, they'll ache for an hour.' nt ieîking up others, licaii-d tie letter

Roland Yorke's lip curled- with an angry for Ventiior loto Mm. Gailoways private
expression. • My opinion coincides with room and put it into tie letter rack. Two

ve Harper's,' lie said. 'I think -Mad Nance others, reaiy for tie post, were lyirsg Ilie.
i ouglit to be punished. We are none of us Tien lie want to the front door to look for

safe from ler if this is to be the game. Yorke. Yorce was not to be sa-n.
.ad ' If you would pIuis ier to-day, she What a tsoughtless feilow le is ex-
as would do the saie to-morrow, were the fits claimcd Artlur in bis vexation. Wbnt ia

to cone over lier,' rejoined lamisi. ' It is to le donc? Hamisli, you wiil have to stop
S not often she breaks out like this. The only iere:
's thing is to st--er clear of her.' 'Thank you 1 what askcd Iiaish.

t ' Hamîsssi lias , a felliw feeling for that I must ha et coliege wliatever hetide.'
Mad Nance,' nockingly spoke Roland Yorke. Wih was troc yet neitier iiglst the office

'Yes, poor thing ! for ier story is a sad he Iaft vacant. Arthsr grew us little flurcied.

t story. If the same grevious wrong were work- 'Do stay, Hanisîs: it witt fot hindir you
ed upon some of us, petrhaps we might go andthfe minutes, 1 dame say. Yorke is sure to
take to dancing for the benefit of the pîubsli-. ic ii.

.r- Takig~of the public, Arthur,' continuedr- Tatiius ofts itle u'hr'eniud lmisli came to, the donc, isalting on its
Hamishs, turning to his brother, ' what be- firat atep, and looking ont over Artlira
came of you at dinner-time ? The niother siossser. H- iraw bisrlient in aigain witi
was for setting the town-crier to work.' a 5oioejetH e

'l could not get home to-day. We hadi Intta l rdw hr',h
double work to to, as Jenkins is away.' nekeit below sis breetu, se toisa sounding

Hamish tilted himself on the edge of Mr. like one of fa-a.

t Jenkins's desk, and took up the letter, appa- Aithur tucned bis eycs on a sbabby nid
rently in abstraction, which Mr. Galloway mai who was erossing the end of tie street,
had left there, ready for the post. 'Mr. Ro- and saw Hopper, the slserif's offscer. Yes,
bert Galloway, Seaview Terrace, Ventnor, Isle why?'
of Wigit,' ie rend aloud. ' That- nmst be 'It is that nid feiinw wbo Iolds the wrlt.
Mr. Galloway's cousin,' he remarked; 'the one ie may li on the watch for me iow. I
who has got through so miuch money.' cant go ont just yet, Arthur; l'Il stay here

«Of course it is,' answered Roland Yorke. tilt Yorke cones back.'
'Galloway pretty near keeps him: I know Ha retned to tse nifle, sat down and
there's a £20 bank-note going to him in that taanet bis bmw upon bis bnnd. A stmange
letter. Catch me doing it if I were Galloway!' brow of cure it wss jnst then iii according

'I wish it were going into my pocket in- with the gay face of Haish Cnannng
stead,' said Hamish, balancing the letter Arthum, waiting for o second permission,
on his fmgers, as if he wished to test its fiaw towards tie cathedrat ns fast as bis long
weight. legs woutd carry hlm. The dean and clapter

'I wish the clouds would drop sovereignsi we! e preparing teave the clapter-ouse as
But they don't any the quicker for my wishing hae tome pnst it, through the cloisters. Three
it,' said oland Yorke. o'ctnck was striklng. Artburs heurt end

Hamish put the letter back fron whenc- breath- were aiike panting when ha- gainee tie
he iad taken it, and jumped off the desk. dark stairs. Attiat moment, ta bis excessive
I must be walking said he. 'Stop)ping.ha-me astonishinente ree r began tn peut forth.

will ot do my work. 'If we- SeaVed at lt sean M r.nWlliam.s and a few
By Joe! tisera-s Kivett tteredojlnd ofexplanatio n ensuet. The organis
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said he should remain for the service, which.
rendered Arthur at liberty to go back agaiii.

He was retracing his steps underneath the
elm-trees in the Boundaries at a less swift
pace than he- had recently passed theni,
when, in tirning a corner, he caie face to.
face with the sheriff's officer. Arthur,' whose
thoughts at that moment were fixed upon
Hamish and his difficulties, started away
fron the man, in an impulse for which he
could not have accounted.

'No need for you to be frightened, Mr.
» Arthur,' said the man, who, in his more

palmy days, before he 'learnt to take more
drink than was good for him, had been a
clerk in Mr. Channing's office. '1 have got
nothing about me that will bite you.'

He laid a stress u pon the 'you' in both
cases. Arthur understood only too well what
was meant, though he would not appear to
do so.

'Nor anybody else, either, I hope, Hopper
A warm day, is it not?'

Hopper drew closer to Arthur, not lookin g
at him, apparently examining vith handi
and eyes the trunk of the elm-tree under-
neath which they had. halted. 'You tell
your brother not to put himself in my way,'
said he in a low tone, his lips scarcely mov-

ing. ' He is in a bit of trouble, as I suppose
you know-'

'Yes,' breathed Arthur.
'Well, I don't want to serve the writ upon*

him ; I won't serve it unless'he makes me,
by throwing himself within length of my arm.
If he sees me coming up one street, let him
cut down another; into a shop ; anywhere;
I have got eyes that only see when I want
'em to. I come prowling about. here once
or twice a day for show, but I come qt a tuie
when I'm pretty sure he cant be seen; just
gone out, or just gone in. I'd' rather not
harm him.

'You are not so considerate to all,' said
Arthur, after a pause given to revolvina the
words, and to wonder whether they 'were

y spoken in good faith, or w1th some insidions
purpose, He could not decide.

hio I am not,' pointedly returned Hopper
in answer. There are some that I look after,
sharp as a ferret looks after a rat, but I'il
never do that by any son of Mr. Chanig's.
I can't forget the old days, sir, when · your

'father was kind to me; he stood by me
longer than my own friends did,; but for
him I should have starved in that long illness
I had, when the office would have me no
longer. Why don't Mr. Hamish settle this?'
he abruptly added.-

'I suppose lie cannot,' answered Arthur.
It is but a bagatelle at the worst, and our

folks would not have one to extremities if
he'had shown only a disposition to settle. : I
am sure that if he would go 'to them now,
and pay down a £10 note -and, say, "you

shall haye the rest as I can get it," they'd
withdraw proceedings ; ay, even for £â I be-
lieve they would. Tell hini to do it, 'Mr.
Arthur ; tell hii I always know which way
the wind blows with our people.'

'I will tell hin, but I fear he is very short
of moneyjist now. Five or ten pounds ma
be as impracticable to find, sometinies, as five
or ten thousand.'

'lBetter find it than he should be locked
up,' said Hopper. '1 How would the offie
get on ? Deprive him of the power of man-
agenient, and it might cost Mr. Channing his
pia e. What use is a man of, when he is in
prison? I was in Mr. Channing's office for
ten years, Mr. Arthur, and 1 know every
trick and turn in it, though I have left it a
good wlile. And now that I have just said
this, 'll go onu. Mind you tell hi.'

' Thank you,' warmly replied Arthur.
' And when you have told him, please to

forget that yòu have heard it. Theres some-
bodys eyes peering at me over the deanery
blinds. They may peer! I don't mind them;
deaneries don't trouble themselves with
sheriff's officers.

He glided away. and Arthur went straight
to the office. Hamish was alone; he was
seated at Jenkin's desk, writing a note.

'You here still, Hamish ! Where's Yorke?'
'Echo answers where,' replied 1Hamish,

who appeared to have recovered his full flow
of spirits. 'I have seen nothing of him.'

' That's Yorke all over ! it is too bad.'
' It would be, were this a busy afternoon

with me. But what brings you back, Mr.
Arthur? Have you left the organ to play
itself '

S'Williams is taking it ; he heard of Jen-
kin's accident, and tiought I might not be
able to get away fron the office twice to-day,
so he attended himself.'

'Come, that's good-natured of Williams I
A bargain's a bargain, and having made the
bargain, of course it ls your own look-out
that you fulfil it. Yes, it was considerate of
Williams.'

'Considerate for himself,' replied Arthur.
'He did not come down to give me holiday,
but in the fear lest Mr. Galloway should pre-
vent my attending. "A .pretty thing it
would bave been,' he said to me, "had there
been no organist this afternoon ; it might
have cost me my place."'

•Moonshine?' said Hamish. 'It might
have cost him a word of reprimand ; nothmg
more.'

'l Helstonleigh's dean ls a strict one, remem-
ber. I told Williams he might always de-
pend upon me.'

" What should you have done, pray, had I
not been here to turn office-keeper ?' latughed
Hamish.

' Of the two duties I must have obeyed the
most- important one. . I should have locked
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..a office up and given the key to the house-
keeper till college was over, or till Yorke re-
turned. He udeserves sonieý1hing for this
Move. Has anly mne called ?'

'No. Arthur, i have bean making free
with a sheet of paper aud an enavelope,' saisi
Hamish, conpletiisg the note he was vriting.
'I sUp)OSe .1 am welcom.e to it?'

'To ten, if you vat them,' returned
Arthur. 'Tu whoi are you writing 1'

'As if Ishould put you au courent of mny
love-letters !' gaily answered lHamih.'

How could Hamish indulge in this care-
Ies gaiety with the sword hanging over his
head i It was verily a puzzle to Arthur. À

light, sunny nature was Hamish Channing's.
This sobering blow which had fallens on it had
probably not come before it was needed. Had
his bark. been sailing in waters perpetually
smooth, he might have waisteds bis life, in.
dolently baskig' on the calmr, seductive
waves. But the storm rose, the waves rasa
higi, threatening tu engulf hims, and.Hamisih
knew that his best energies must bu put
forth to surmount them. Never, never talk
of troubles as dark, unmitigated evils : to the
God-fearing, the God-trusting, they are
fraught with hidden love.

'Hamish, were I threatened with avil, as
you are, I could not be otherwise than oppress-
ed and serious.'

' Where would be the use of that V cried
gay Hamish. 'Care killed a cat. Look here,
Arthur, you and your grave face ! Did you
ever know care do a fellow good V' I never
did ; but a great deal of harms. I shall mnan-
age to scramible out of my pit somehow.
You'llsee.' He put the note inl is pock-et,. as
he spoke, and took up his bat to depart.

' Stop an instant longer, Hamish. I have
just met Hopper.'

'He did not-couvert youuinto a writ-server,,
I hope. ,I don't think it would be a legal
service.

'There yon are, making joke of it again!
Hamish, ha bas the writ, but he does not wish
to serve it. You are to keep out of his way,
he says, and he will not seek.to put himself in
yours. My father was kind to him in days
gone by, and he remembers it now.'

'H-'s a, regular trump! 'il send h u
half-a-crown in a parcel, exelaimed Hamish.

'I wish you would hear me ont. He says
a £10 note, perhaps a £5 note, paid on ac-
count, would induce "bis people"-I suppose
yon understand the phrase-to- stay proceed-
ings, and to give yon time. He strongly ad-
vues it to be done. .That's all.'

Not only allArthurhad to say upon thepoint
but ail he had time to say. At that moment
the bàrouche of Lakly Augusta Yorke droveup
to the door, nd they boi went out to it.
Lady Augusta, her daughter Fanny, and Con-
stance Channing were in it.,. She was on her
way to attend a missionary meeting at the

5

Guildhall,. and had come to take up Roland,
that he might escort.her into the room.

Slolaud.is not to b founid, Lady Augusta,
aaid Hlamish, raising his hat with one of his
sunny amiles. ' He darted eff, it is impoa*
ble to say where, thereby muaking me aprisow.
er. *My brother shad. to attend the cathe-
sir], and there was nobody to keep office.'

' Tien I think .i must make a prisoner of
vois iii turu, Ždr. iHAnishl Channing,' gracious-
ly said Lady Augusta. Will you accomspany
usa?'

. amish shook bis head. ' I wish I could;
buit I have already wasted more time tsau«
ougit to have done.'

'It will not cost you five minutes more,
urged Lady Augusta. 'You shall only just
take us.into the hall; I will release you then,
if yon nust be released,- Three ladies never
cana o in alone-lancy how we should get
stared 'at 1'

Constance bent her pretty face forward.
'Po, Hamish, if you cau!'

He suffered himself to be persuaded,stepped
into the barouche, and took his seat by Lady
Augusta. As they drove away, Arthur
tlionght the greatest ornament the carriage
contamued had been.added to it in handsome
Hlamnsis.

A full hour Arthur worked on at his deeds
and leases, and Yorke never returned. Mr'
Galloway came in then. *Where's Yorke i
was his firat question.

Arthur replied. that .he did not know ;he
had 'stepped out'somewhere. Arthur Chan-
ning was not one to make mischief, or ge.t
another into trouble. Mr. Galloway asked
no further; he probably inferred that Yorke
had but just gone. HE sat down at Jenkina's
desk, and began to read over a lase.

' Can I have the stamps, sir, for this deedi'
Arthur presently asked.

' They are not ready. Are the letters gone
to the post ?'

'Not yet, sir.'
'Yon ean take them nw, then. And,

Artiur, suppose you step in, as you return,
and see how Jenkins is.'

• Very well, sir,' He went into Mr. Galle-
way's room, -aud brought forth the three let-
ters from the rack. 'Is this one not to be
sealed h ' ha inuired of Mr. Gallo*ay,. indicat-
ig tha one directed to Ventnor, for it was
Mr. Galloway's invariable custom to sea lot-
ters which contained money, after they ha.U
been fast.ened down vith.the gum. ' It, is a
double aurety5 '-ha would say.

Aye, to be h ure.' replied Mr. Galloway.
:I went offin alhurry and did not do it,.
Bring me.the wa.

Artbur handed him the.sealing-wax and. a
light, Mr..Galleway sesled the letter,stta
ing it with. the: eai ,han9ging..to
uhain-. He thienheld-outlhis handfor anothei
of the letters, .dandsealed that. 'Anda thi
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one, also ?' inquired Arthur. holding out ti
third-

'No. You can take themu now.'
'Arthur departed. A few paces from th

door he met Roland Yorke, coming along in'
whitaeset-

'Chaning, 1 could tnt help it-I could no
n>on My honour. I liad to go.somewliez
with Kmivett, and we were kept till uow
Gallowa 's in an awful rage, I suppose V

.He as onlv just come in., You had n
right to play me this trick, Yorke. But fo
Hamish being there, I must have locked u
the office. Don't you do it again, or Mr
Galloway iaay get to hear ofit.

lIt'a all owimg to that confoutnded Jen
kins ! flashed Roland. &Why did lie go ang
get hie head smashed? Yo u are a good fel
Iow, Arthur. l'l do you a neighborly turn
some time.'

He sped into the office, and Arthur walked
to the post with the letters. Coming back
he turzed into Mrs. Jenkins's shop in the
High Street.

Mrs. Jenkins was behind the counter. 9h,
go up! go up and see him !' she cried, ina ttone of suppressed passion. 'His bed-room's
front, up the two-pair "flight, and l'il take
mty affidavit there's been 'fifty folk here this
day -t see him if there's been one. I -could
aow a peck of beans on the stairs. You'll
find other company up there.'

Arthur groped his way to the stairs ; they
were dark to his sight, coming in fron the
arish sunahine. He found the ·room indi-

cated, and entered. Jenkins lay in the bed,
his Imndaged head upon the pillow; and,
seated by his side, his apron falling, and hi
elerical hat held between his knees, was the
Bishop of Helstonleigh.-

CHAPTER XV.

A SPLASI IN THE ]RIVM.

AMONGsT other réceived facts, patEnt to
ommon and uncormon sense, is the very

obviaus one, that a man cannot be itï two
places at once. Many a prisoner, accused
wrongfuly3, has made clear his innocence
and saved bis life by proving this ; if he
were in one place, lie could not be in another,
establishing what is called an alibi. In, like
manner no author, that I have heard of. was
able to relate two diffarent portions of his
1arrative at one. and the same time. Thus
yon vill readily underatand that if I devoted
the last chapter to Mr. Galloway, his clerks
and their concern generlly, i t could. not be
Èven to Mr. Ketch and hi conicerns; aI-
though lu strict order of time-and precedence.
the latter gentliman might have claimed. anequal .if not a premier right. ·

ie Mr Ketch stood in his lodge, his body
leaning for support npon the aiut-up press
bedsteadi which, by day,,.înoked like a'high

te chest of drawers with brass handles, and hie
a eyes fixed on the keys, lianging on the niail

opposite to hlm. Hia state of iniid nay be
t; best expressed by the strong epithet 'savage.'
e Mr. Ketch had not a pleasant-looking face at

the best of tites ; it wýa grcen tnd wither-
ed ; and lis muil briglit eyes were always

o dropping water ; aud the two or three locks
r of hair which he still ed, were of
p faded yellow, and stood ont, solitary and
. stiff, after the manner of those pictures you

have seent of heathens, who decorate their
- heads vith three upright tail. At this mno-
d ment bis countenance looked partieularly
- unpleasant.

Mr. Ketch lad spent part of the night and
the whole cf this morning revolving the pre-

i vious evening's affair of the cloisters. The
more he thought of it the less he liked it, and
the surer grew hie conviction that the evil had
been the work of his enemies, the collegé
boya.

' It's as safe as day,' he wrathfully solilo-
quized. 'TIere be the right keys, nodding
to the hanging two, and there be the wrong
ones, noddsng towards an old knife-tray. iuto
whiel he had angrly thrown the rasty keys,
upon enteing his lodlge last night, accompa-
nied by the crowd. ' They meaut to lock tue
up all niglitin the cloisters, the wicked can-
nbaals!Ii hope the dean'll expel 'emu ! l'il
make' my complaint to the head-master, I
will! Drat all college schools ! there's uever
no good done in 'en !'

' How are you this morning, Ketch?
The salutation proceeded fron Stephen

Bywater, who, in the boisterous manner pe-
culiar to his tribe, had flung open the door
without the ceremony of knocking.

l'm ý none the better for seeing you,'
growled Ketch.

'ou need not be uncivil,' returned By-
water, with great suavity. I am only mak-
!Dg ny morning call upon you, as is tlie fash-
ion among gentlefolks ; the public delights
to pay its ,respects to its officials, you know.
How do you feel after that mishap last night ?
We can't think, any of us, how you came to
make the mistake.'

'I'Il "mistake " you !' shrieked Ketc.
'I kep' a nasty, old, rusty brace o' keys in
my lodge to take out, instead o' the right
ones;didn't I?'

'How uncommon stupid it was of you -to
do ao !' aid Bywater, pretending to take the
remark literally. ' 1 would not kaep a du-
plicate pair of keys by e--I should make
sue they' bring me to grief. What do youi
say? You did no.keep duplicate keys-they
were false ones'? Why, that's just what we
all told you last night.. The bishop told it
you. . Hesaid he knew you had made a mis-
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take, and taken out the wrong keys fer the
right. My belief is, that you went eout
without an keys at ail. Yon left' them
hanging upel a nail, aud yon founhd them
there: Yon had not get a second pair!'1

'Yo.just wait !' raved old Keteh In
a coming round to the head-anaster, and l'Il
briag the keys witlh me. He'lllet yeu boys
knowwhether there's twe pairs, or one. Hor-
rid old rusty things they be; as.rusty as yeu!

'Who says they are rusty l' .
'Who sys it! They be rusty ' shrieked

.the old man. ' You'd like to get me into a
madhouse, you boys would, a-worrying of me !

lil show you whether they be rusty! I'll
.ihow you whether there'. a.second brace e'
keys or not. I'1l show 'em to the headmsas-
ter! i'l s9hov 'em to the dean! .I'il show

nem again to his lordship the.bi- What's
gone of the keys'-

The last sentence was uttered in a different
tone and in apparent perplexity. Withr
shaking l'ands, excited by passion, Mr. Ketch
was rummaging in the knife-box-an old,
-deep. tray, tof maahogany, dark with age, di-
vided by a partition-runmmagingfor the rusty
keys. ie could not find them. :ie searehed
on this aide, he searched on -thatirhe palled
out the contents, one by oe a ablack-han-
'dled knife, a white-handled, fork, a green-
handled knife with a broken point, and a
brown-handled fork with one prong, which
comprised is houseiold cutlery>; a mall
.whetstone, a comb and-a blacking-brush, a

gitlet and a smal hanamer, some leather
shoe-strings, three or four tallow candles, a
match-box and. an extinguisher, the key of
is door, the bolt of .his caserent window,
and a few other miscellanies. He could not
come upon the taise keys, and, finally,. he.
made a suateh atthe tray, and turned it up-
aide down. The keys were-ndt thiere.

When he had- finally taken in the fact-
which cost him soie little time te do-lie
turned his anger upon Bywater.

'You have took 'em, you have! yo have
turned thief and stole 'em! I put 'ea here
in the knife-box, and they are gone ! What
have yon donc with 'emi

'Come, that's good!' exçlaimaed Bywater,
in too genuinoaa tone to admit a suspicienof
its truth. •I have not been near your knife-
box; I have net put mj foot inside the door.'

In peint of fect, Bywater had not. Hehad
stood outside, bending his head and body inu-
wards, his ands grasping either doot-post.,

'What's gone with 'em? who as took 'em
off? 'l'il swear I put-'em there, ant T-have,
never looked at 'em nor 'touched 'em since !
Thiere's a intentons conspimseya-fermairagain
me.! Im algoing to-bé lowed up, ilike Gny
Fawkes!'

'If yon did put thein~there-' if,' youn
know:-sene t your friends mnst have taken
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them,' eried Bywater, in a tone nidway bc-
tween reason and irony.

' There hnven't a soul been 'a-nigi the
place,' shrieked Ketch. 'Except the milk,
and he gve nre ny ha'poriththrougi the
winder.

'Hurrah!' said Bywater, throwing up his
trencher. 'It's a tlear case of dreams. You
dreanmf you had a second pair of keys, Ketch,
and couldn't get rid of the impres1in on
awaking. Mr. Iretch~ D.H., Dreaner-in-
hiefto Relistonleigh!'

Bywater commenced a dance of aggrava-
tion. Ketch was aggravated sufficiently wir.
out it. What d'ye call me ihe asked, in a
state of concentrated temper that turned his
face livid. i D r 'What d'ye mean by-D l'
D standsfor that bad sperit as as too near to
e collegà boys ; he'¥ among you always,

ike a rangang lion. . Its lke your inpedence
to manme by his name.

My dear Mr. Ketchi ea e loa by his
name ! I never thought of such .a thing,
politely retorted Byw!ater. 'You are not
promoted to tat honr yet. DH., stad"
lor Dépnty Haaan. Ist it-ai4xedtu tire
cathedral roll,ept amid the archives in the
chapter-honse- .ohn Ketch, .H.,- porter
to tie cloîsters! I hop yen doa't omit the
dstngns* hed intiais .hen yo sign your
letteral'

Ketch foamed. Bywater danced. Tie
foraercould not find wvords. The latter found
:plenty.

'I say, though. Mr. Calcraft, don't you
make a simdar mistake when youare going on
public dnty. If yon were to go tAcre, dream-
mg you hadgetthe.rigit apparatus, and find,
in the last critical moment,. that yen had
brought the wrong, yon don't know what the
consequences might be. The real victim
,,ghat escape, rescued by the enraged crowd,
and they might putthe nightcap upon you,
and* operate upon yn insteatd! So, be care-
ful. We couldntafford*tolose you. Only
think, what a lot of money it would cost te
put the college into mourning.

Ketch gave agreat gasp ef agony, threw an
iron ladle at iis tormentor, which,- falling
shote of its aim, came ctanking down on trhe
ted brick flòer, and banged the dQer in By-
water'sface. ywater withdrew to a short
distance, nder cover of the cathedral waB,
"and bent -is "body backivard and forwards
with the violence of bis laughter, unceonscious
that tihe Bisiopof Helstonleigh was standing
near, survéying ain with an exceedingly
amused expression. His lordship had been
an ear-wituess te pa.t of the colloqny, very
inacir te iisedification.

lWhat i your nirti, Bywater
Bywr dtimselsraightgd tred

rouid sàt ifhladbeenshot. Iwsonly
lauing, my lord,* lå 'aid, toniin g hi
treneher.
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'I see you vere; you will lose your breath feeling, of excuse for the mischiefrather thanentirely some day,if ypu laugh in that yiolent of punishment in store. The boy's face was redmanner. What were you and Kptch quprrel- enouglh at all times, but it turned to séarletng about?' now. : If the bishop had suspected reviouslyWeawere not uarrellmg, my lord. I was the shre played i the affair by ti collegeonly chaff-tessing ham,' rejoned Bywstr, boys, it had by this timie beei converted intosubstituting one wQrd for another, as if fear- a certainty.1ng the first might not altogether be suitable ' Boy,' sid he; ' confeas it if you like, betq the bishop 's ears, 'snd etch got into a silent if you like ; but do not tell nie a lie.'passion. Bywater rose bis face again. His free, -fear-'As he often does, I fear,' renarked hi less eyes-free in the cause of daring,but fear-lordship. I fancy you boys provoke him less in that of -truth-looked straight intounjusti haby. those of the bisho. 'I never do tell lies,'M lod,' said Bywater,, turng his red, ih answered 'Tie's not a boy in tseimpudent, but ionest face fui? upon the pre- sehool punished oftener than I am; and Ilate, I don't deny that we do provoka u, ; don't: say but I mostly deserve it! but it
but you eau have no idea what au awful ty- neveris for telling a lie. If I did tell then,Irant he is to us. I cant believa anybody was should slide out of nany a scrape tiat I getever born with such a cross-grained temper. punished for now.
He vents it upon everybody : not only upon The bishop could read truthi as well as any-the college boys, but upon all who cone in body-better than some, and he saw that .ithis way. If your lordship were nct the bish- was being told to bim. ' Which of you mustop, added bold Bywater, 'he would vent it be punished for this trick as ringleader ?' heupon you.' asked.

'Would he ?' said the biisso whô wasya 4idn, My lordif any one must,frankly'avow-dear lover oftcandourauid w6ü have excù»sded Bwtj-'W hudhv e i na whole btsel of mischief, rather than one d Bywatar. 'We should hava Jet hlm outhat te o'clock. We-never meant to keep himlittie grain of falsebood. there all night. If I am punished,Iho'Not a day passes, butha setsupon uswith your lordship will be so kind as allow it tobis tongue. le would keep us out of the put down to your own accountnot to Ketch's.cloisters ; he would keep us ont of our own I should not like it to be thought that Ischoolroom. He goés to the head-master with caught it for im. I heartily beg your par-tie most unfounded cram-tories, and wheu don, my lord, for having been so unfortunatethe master decines to notice them (for he as to include you in the locking-up. We areknws Ketch of a d), the uhegoas preaumlug- al as srry as cau b, that it should have hap-ly ta the dean. If ha let us alona, we shauid. peued. I amu ready to.take, auy punahmaut,
let him alone. I am not.speakiu this the or that that you May order me.ligbt of a complalut ta your 7lorsP By- 'Ah !' said -the bishop, 'had you knownwatar added, thmig bits bead bock. ,'I1 t bat I Was iu the cloiutera, your friand Ketchdon't want to get him into a row, tyrant toud have corneioff Scot f ner!'
though he is ; and the college boys cau hold wYeo , tat ha of uc tl '

thei ownagaist etch' Ye, tat hie would, untiltisir owu agaînat Ketch.' #Until what?' asked the bishop, for By-tI expet th can,' significantly replied water had brought his words to a suddentiebisiop. 'e would keep you out of the standstill.
cloistrs, would h? .. Until a more eonvenient uight, I was go-* is wbat he is anming at,' returned By- ing to say, my lord.water. There never would have been a word WalJ, that's candid,' said the bishop.said about our playing thara, but for hlm. If lBywater,' h gravely added, 'you hasetisa dean abuta us ont, it w ill ha Kets .spoken tisa trntis ta -me fraely. Rad. you.dainga. The collage'boy have played lu, tise, qulvocated lu tisa aligisteat degees, I sbouldcloisters sincend h eq pcad tou for tha eqiocation. .As

fi wou.ld kaep you out of the cloistera; it is, sahall look upon tis as a confidentialso, y way ofcmtabtio, yo okmu cominication, an t order you punish-
tisanih-t, uncosfortable abiçing place for a ment. But we will not have any more triçks

:iù t ywr 'trie ply at locking lZetch up. You under-

D esoce rds t'rs AtasI li1 xight, my lord. Thank, yo a. hundedDoas your 'lordip tbinik la was I wiso ties.'
Sayadthattrick to Ketch ' Bywater, touching his trencher, leaped off,thsdo-o. g o y co omtly with e bishop t=ured to enter bis palace gates,tis choo's which were close by, and encountered KetchBywtera ce sa and lf ths od-bmured talking ta the head-master. .The latter hadeate anB c feIgfo ethuse ae ofthe bee aspssmg the lod ,we ewas seen andidgU .o p n odga m uprélata. Btiie - ponucd .upon, by , etch, wha tbougbt, sta

-if ywatr co]d rad t argist~-ofgoo good oppontunity ta make bis complaint.
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I I amn as morallysure it ws them, si•, as I
am that 1 be alive, he was saying when ýthe
bishop cane IF- 'And I don't know who
they las dealings with; but, for certain, they
havesperited away themirusty keys what did
the misehief, without so much as putting one
o* their noses Inside my lodge, I placed 'en
safe in the knife-box last night, and they be
gone this mérning. -I hope, air, yot'll pun-
ish them as they deserve. I am nothing, of
course. If they had locked me up, and'kept
me tiera till I ss worn to a skeletôn's bones
wIen found, it night be thought light-of 
but his lordship, the bishop'-bowing side-
ways to the prelate-' was a sufferer by their
wiekedness..

' To be sure I was,' «aid the bishop, in a
grave tone. but with a twinkle lu his eye ;
' and therefore the complaiit te Mr. Prye
must be preferred by me, Mr. Ketch. We
will talk of it when I hate leisure, he added
to Mr. Pye, with a pleasant nod, as he went
through the palace gates.

The head-muster bowed to the bishop, and
walked away, leaging Ketch on the growl. ,

Meanwhile, Bywater, filg through the
cloisters, came upon Horst, snd two or three
more of the conspiratora. The time was be-
tween nir;e and ten. The boys had been home
for breakfast after early school, and weye now
re-assembling, but they did not go inte school1
until a quarter before ten o'clock.

'He is such a glorious old truap, that
bishop !' burst forth Bywater. 'lHe knows
all about it, and he is not a-going to put us
up for punishment. Let'es cnt round te the
palace gate and chseer him.'

' Knows that it was us l' echoed the boys,
startled. ' How did it come out te him?'
asked Hurst.

' He guessed it, I think,' -said Bywater,
and he taxed me with it downright. Se I

couldn't help myself, and. told hin I'd take-
the punishment'; and he said he'd excuse us,
but there was te be no locking up of Mr.
Calcraft again. I'd lay a hundred guineas the
bishop went in for serapes himself, when he
wusa a boy! ' emnphatieally added Bywater.
' 'lIl be bound he thinks we only served the
fellow right Hurrah fer the bishop l '

' Hrrah for the bishopi 1 sbouted Hurtt,
with the other chorus of voices. ' Long life-
te him ! He's made of the right sort of staff !
I say, though Jenkins latis worst,' added
Eurst, his note changing, ' My father says
bedoesne't knoe but bwhat brain fever will come
on.

*Mo<nshine,' laIsghed the boys.
Upon my word and honourit: a not. He

pitched right upon bis head; it unTght have
cost him hiolife had-he·falen-' uponthe edge
of the stone step, but they think he alighted'
fiat. MIy father waS round -with him this
morning at six o'clock

' Does your father know about it ?'

• Ohf -what do yoe think, though 1' inter.
rupsted Byater, ' Ketch can't find the keys.
Ha put them lu a kuife-box, he says, ànd this
morning they atages ie. Ha intended te take
them -round to Pye, andi I left hitni goingrampant over the oss. Didn't I chafthim.

H 1rst Iaughed. He unbttoned the pock-
et of his trousers, and partially exihibited
two rusty keys. ' I was nt goîgu te learte
thenrato t etch, fer witnesses,' sid he, ' I
sa'himn'throiwr thëm inte th tray last uight,
and I walked therm out again, widue he was
talking te the croiwd.

I say, Hurst, don't be ach a nisny as to
keep them about you! ' exclaimed Berkeley
in a fright. ' Suppose Pye should go in for
a search this morning, and visit our pock-
ets 1 You'd floor us at -oce !'

'The truth , j donct knowi where to put
them,' ingeniously acknowledged Haurt. 'If
I bid them at home, they'd get found ; if I
dropped then lu the street, s >me hsllaballoo
msight arise fros it.'

' Le's carry then back te the old-iron
shop, and get the fellow te retake them at
half the priee we gave.

'Catch him doing that ! Besides, the
trick la sure te get winid in the town; he
might be capable of coming forward and de-
clarng that wre bought the keys at his shop 1'

* Let'.throw 'en down old Pye's well r!'
'Tsy'd come up agaiu in the bucket, like

ghostado-1'
' Coulda't we make -a railway parcel of

then, anddirect it te "Mr. Smith, London?"'
' Two pounds te puy : te be kept till call-

ed for,.' added Mark Galloway, improving
upon the suggestion. ' They'd put it in eir
fi*r-proof safe, and it would never couse ut
agaîn,

'Dash ·them into the river,' saidstephen-
Bywater. - That' the' only safe place:
they'd lie at the bottom for ever. We have
got time te do it now. Come along.'

Acting promptly upon the impulse, as
schoolboys usully do, thay went galleping
out of the cloiers, running agaist the head-
master, who was entering -thein, and nearly
overturning bis equilibrium. He gave them
an angry word of caution ; they -touched their
caps in reply, snd somewahat slackened their
speed, resuming the gallop irhen he wras be-
yond hearing.

Iuclosing the cathedrmI and its precincts
on the western sidé, was a waH, built of reI
atone: It iras only brast high, standing on
this a side, the cathedral side; but on the
other it desceided several feett tahe broad

path which ran along the banks of the river.
The boys made for tiis wall, - gand t& 'i,
their-faces hot, sud - theieaath gan.

Who'il pitch 'nes ln? tried- urst, irho
did not:atogether relish. being 'chiaf actor
hirbself, for windows looked on that partie-
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ular spot from various angles, and corners of
the Boundaries. 'You ahall doit <allowayl'

Oh, shall I, though l' returned young
Calloway, mot relishing It, either.

!You preclou robel I ake the keys, and
do as I order 1 ou !'

Young Gatoway was under Hurst HLe no
more dar-ed to disebey him thiu ho could
have disobeyed the head-naster. 1Iad Murst
ordered him to jump into the river hie must
liave done it. Ho took the keys tendered
iiim hy Hurt, aud\vas raising then for the

pitch, when flywater laid his hand uponr themu
and struck tirem down with a sudden move-
Ment, clutching them to him.

'You littl wretch, your are as deaf as a
donkey,' ie uttered. 'There's eomebody
coning up. Turn yur head, and look wYho
i t is. ,

It pro-ed to be Fordhatn, the dean's ser-
vant. He was but ar'cidently passing. The
boys did not lear him ; nevertheles, It was
oniy prudent to remain still, until 'Ie had
Prne. They stood, all the fire, leating nppu
tIe wall, soiling their waistcoats and the
sleeves of thrir jackets, in apparent contem.
plation of the view heyond. A pîleasant view.,
Tihe river wonud peacefully along betwveen its
green bakrt ; meadow4 and cofrtields were
sitetehle out beyond; while an opening
afforded a glimpse of that lovely chain of
hilla, their tops touching the blue sky, and
tIe Vhite bouses nxstled at their base. A
barge, drawn by a horse, was appearing slow-
ly kom undernieatli the city bridge, blue
smoke ascending fromt its chimneys. A wo.
mn on board wa«s hanging ontlinen te dry-
a shirt, a pair cf stockigs, and a iandker.
chief-her husbansis change for the coming
SUAday. A young girl- was scraping potatoes
beside her ; and a man, probahlythe husband,
sat steering, bis pipe in his mouth. The
boys fixed their eyes upo the boat.

' I shouhbn't mind such a life as that foi
low's yonder,' excianied young Berkeley,who
was fonder of idleness than he was of Latin,
*l'Il turn bargemran if other trades fail. It
miust be really jolly to sit steering a boat -all
day, and do nothing but smoke.'

' Fordham's ue, and be hanged to him.
Nowr for it, Galoway !'

'Stop a 1t,' said Byawater. 'They muust
be wrapped up, or else tied close together
Better wrap them up, and thein no ratter-
who sees. They'can't swear there ar keys
inside. Who has got any a perOne of the bos, Bal his exercise
beok with him. They tore a sheet or two
ont of it, and folded it round the keys, Hurst.

oucg some string. -1'11 be ginger,' said

'Mak haste, then, or weshall haveto
vait till the barge bas goïm by.'

Bywater took a cautious look around, saw
nobody, and 1bung the parcel into thermiddle

of the river. <Rari nante eingurgite vasio/
ejoalatedhle.

&lNow, you gonts, what ba you a-throwing
into the river 1'

The words rame from Hudson, the porter
to the Boundaries, who appnated to lave
sprung up fron the ground. In rality, he
hat been sitanding on the steps leading to the
river, but the boat.house had hid hium from
their view. He ws a very dilfereut inaa
from the cloister porter ;,was afraid of the
collge boys, rather thau otherwise, and ad-
dressed them individually as 'sir.' The
keepr of tho boi.rhouse heard this, and came
up the steps.

'If yu gentlemen have been a-throwing,
anything into the river you kow that it's
againist the rules.

I Don't bother l' returned Hu-st te the
keeper,

'iut you eknow it i wrong, gentlemuen,'
renionstrated the keeper. * Wlit was it you
thtowed in 1 It Made a droadful splah.'

' Ahi what was it ' coolly answered Hurst.
Whiat should .you My to a dead cati

Hudson, have the gooduess to mind your
business, unless you would like te get re-
ported for interfering, vith. what does not
concorn you.'

.'There's. a quarter to ten l' exclaimed
Bywater, .as the college clock climeod the
three-quarters We shall be marked late,
every serul of us; l'

They flew away, thoir fet scarcoly teuch-
ing the grouind, clattered up the scoolroonm
st-airs, .and took tlcir places. Gaunt. was
oily ieginning to cafl over the roll, and they
escaped the late' mark.

SIWs better to be born lucky than rich,
said saucy Bywater.

CIIAPTEIZ XVI.

UrCl ro ALTr .

AT the same moment Constance Channing
wa traversing the Boundaries, on her way
te the house of Lady Augusta Yorke, where
sie alid, some days since, commenced ber
duties. It took ber scarcely two minutes te
get therr, for tie bouses were nearly wirinm
view of eaeh other. Constance would vill-
ingy bave oimencèd the daily roÙtine at'
an earlier hour. Lady Augusta freely con-
fessel thai te oome earlier would be useless,
for she could not get her daughters up.
Strictly speaking, Lady ugusta did not. try
personlly to get them up, for# she generally
'laid in-,bed herelf.

,That ione of those habits i must alteria
tire cildrena, thougirt Constanrce,

She entered, took off her tiigsn in the-
room appropristed, and passed into tieschoo-
room. It was eupty, though the 'Ihildrei
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ought to have boer there-, preping their
leusona. Fanny caen running in, her hair
a mass of curl-paperri, and mouth fullt of
bread-and.butter., •

'Carry lhas not fnished her-breakfast, Ming.,
Channing,' quoth she. 'She wu lazy thisa
mrni ti' y

' think ominebody else wan laxy alo1 '
said Constance, gently drawing the child to
her. 'Why did yon cume downhalf-dressed,
My dear 1'

i an whoe dressed,' 1rsponded Fanny.
'My froek's on, and my poinafore..

' Ani these 1' said (Conîstance, touching the
curl.papers,

'Oh, Niurtia got up too late, and said the
had no tUile to take then out. It will keep
in curl all the better, Miss, Channing; and
perhaps 1 an going to the missionary meeting
with mllamuna.'

Constance rang the bell. Marthri, who
wax the only maidl kept, except th cook,
appeared in answer to it. Lily Augusta
was wont to say that she hud too mutica ex-
pense with lier boys to keep many servante;
and th iargurneunt was true-.

S13e so kind as to take the papers out of
Mies Fanny's hair. And let it be done ln
fatnire. Marthan, before she cones to me.'

Gently ns the words were spsoken, there
was no mistaking that the tone was one of
authority, and tînt to bc trified with. Maîrtha
withdrew with the child. And; just then,
Carolinmecm in, full of eagerness.

'Miss Channing, mamnsa says she shili
take oie of us to the iiiissionary mlioting,
whichever yon toose to fix iupon. Mind
yon fix upon ine Whiat does thit little hit,
Fanny, want at a niissioiiary meeting? Shes
too young.'

' It ie expected to be a very interesting
meeting,' observcd Constance, making no
reply to Mis Caroline's special request.
'A geitlenian who has livel for some years
amongst the poeor heatiens is to give a history
of his persoial experience. Some of the
anecdotes are beautiiul.'.

'Who told yon they were k asked Caroline
'Mr. Yorke,' replied Constance, a pretty

blush rising to lier cheek. ' He knows the
gentleman well. Yon would be pleased to,
hear themi.'

*It is not for that I wish to go,' said,
Caroline. 'I think meetings, where's- there-
nothing but talkinîg, aré the dullest things in
the world. If I were to listen, it would:
seDd me to aleep.'

'Then why do- you wish so much to attend,
thia ieel

'Because I shal wear my new dress. , I
have iot -had it-on yet. .Itrained aat
Suanday, and mamma would not let:me put
itfeon fr ollege. Jwas in suc, apasion.'.

Gonstance wandered wercasheslould begin.
Thereowa so mnchic to do; o much to alter,

Ineo many waya. To set to work abruptly
woukl never answer. It must be comnenced
gradualli, aiiost imsperceptibly, little hy
little.

'Caroline, do you know. that you have
disobeyed1 me '

la what ,ay, Mis Channing '
.1>1.1 I not~ requst yoa to have that exer-

cise written,
gI know said Caroline, with somo Con-

trition. ' intended to write it this iorn-
ing, before yon caou ; but somehow I lay in
bed.'

• If I were to corme to you every imiorning
at seven oclock, woull you undertake to
get up 'and b ready for me t asked Con-
stance.

Caroline drew a long- face. Sue did not
speak.

g My dear, îou are fifteen.'
g Well ? respouded Caroline.
'Ant you muet not feel hurt when I tell

yeu that I shoiîiul think no oth;er young lady
of that age' aid in yotîr position i4 hluf s de-
ficient as you are. Dettieit ii many -ways,
Caroline: in goodutess, in thoughtfulnes,
and in other desirable quialities ; and greatly
se in eduettion. Annabel, who is a yeer
younger than you, i twice as far advanced.'

'tAnabel-says you worry lier into leara.
lng.'

'Aiuabel is fond of talking nonsense ; but
lie is a good, loving chill et lieart. Yon
vouild be sirprised at the little trouble she

really gives me while she niakes a show of
giving mue a great deal. I have se mudei to
teach you,Caroline-to your muind andieart,
as WUell as to your inteliee th-tt I feel thiat
the hours as at present arranged, will be inuf-
ficient.. My dear, when you grow up a wo-
man, I am sure you will wish to be a luviog
anta loved one.'

Caroline burst intotears. 'I should be
better if mamma were not no cross with me,
Misa Channing. I always do anythingý that
Williai Yorke asks m1e ; and i wiil do any-
thing for you.
. Constance -kused ber. Then you wiU

begii by rieing early, and .being ready for,me,
at-seveni '

•Yes, I will,' answered,, Carline. 'But
Martha niust be--oure to call mue. :Are yo
goiag to the meetingthis afternooni

.f course not,' said Constance. 'My

But I think mammma wishes you to go
with us. , She aid someting about it.'

gDoes she? I sheuld very Mauch like t:
go.

Lady uguste came t ad :proffere ths
invitation to Constance to accoipany ihiern.
Constace theuspoke of giving-the childrcn
the extra two hours, from seven te nine: it;
was.reallymnecesary. shauaid, if she ,was to
do her duty by them.
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How very conscientious you are ' lauglhd 'Not *nmte destroyed it,' replied Constance,
Lady Augusta, lier toune savoring of ridicnle. thoijeh e ighed sadly as she spoke,'as if
. Constance colored almst, to teara, with ne losng heart for the task she liad m.

her emotion. I am responsible to One, al- derken. 'There is sa much ill to undo.
ways, Lady Augusta. I nay net make mine Carolin is the worst ; the weeds, ·with her,
only eye-service.' have had longer time to get ahead. I think,

You never will put up with- our scram- perhaps, if I could keep lier wholly with me
bling breakfast, Mise Channing. The boys for a twelvemonth or so, watchiug over her
areso unruly? and 1 do not get op to itconstantly. e greaz deal uight--be effected.'
half mytire.' I tfgthaoaticipated living would fall,which

I will go home to breakfast. I sliould seerms very far away in the clouds, and yoq
11â prefer it. And be liere again at ten.' were who1ly mine, we might have Caroline

Whatever time do you get up P' with us for a time,' laughed Mr. Yorke.
Not ·very early, answered Constance. Constance laughed too. 'Do not be impa-

'Hitherto I have risen et seven, sunmer tient, or it will seeri to be further off stilL It
and winter. Dressing and reading takes me will corne, William.'
just an hour; the other hour I find plenty They had been speaking in an under tone,
of occupation for. We do not breakfast antil standing together at a window, apart from the
nine, on account of Tom and Charley. I rest. Mr. Channing was lying on his sofa un.
shall rise at six now, and come here at seven.' derneath the other window, and now spoke to

'Very well,'said Lady Angusta. 'I sup- MC. Yorke.
pose this will only apply ta the summer 'You had a treat, I hear, at the meeting to-

ontlis. One of the girls sliall go with us day!
to-day ; whichever ne deserves it best.' 'We had, indeed, sir,' replied Mr. Yorke,

'You are not leaving one of them at home advancing to take a seat near hin. 'It is
ta make room for me, I hope, Lady Augus- not often.we have the privilege of listening to
ta T' so eloquent a speaker as Dr. Lamb. Hie ex-

'Not at all,' answered Lady Augusta. ' perience is great, and his whole heart was in

never chaperone two children to a crowded his subject. I should like to bring lim here

meeting. People might say they took up the to'Ishul be pleased to receive him,'replied
_U room of grown persons.''Ishudbpeaetorcieirpid

You will let me go-not Caroline, Miss M -Ch-uning.
Channing T' pleaded Fanny, when her mother ' I think it is possible that his experience
quitted the room. in another line may be of suggestive service

'No,' said Caroline, sharply; 'Miss Chan- to you,'' continuel Mr. Yorke. 'You are
ning will fix upon me.' aware that it was ill-health drove him home T'

'I shall obey Lady Augusta, and decide •1 have heard so.
upon the one who shall best merit it,' smiled 'Hi complaint was rheumuatism ; very
Constance.. ' It wili be ocly right to do se.' miuch, as I fancy, the same kind of rheuma-

'Suppose we are both good, and merit it tism that afflicts you. He told me lie caine to
equally T' suggested Fanny. Europe:with but little hope : he feared his

Then, my dear little girl, you must not complaint had become chronie and incurable.
be disappointed if, in that case, I give the Bat he has been restored in a wonderful man-
privilege to Caroline. as being the elder of ner, and is sonnd and healthy again.
the two. Bat I wili make it up to you in .And what remedies did ho use ' eagerly
some other way.' asked Mr. Channing.

Alas for the resolution of poor Caroline. 'A three months' residence at soine medicin-

For a short while, aun hour or so, she did a] springs in Germany. Nothing else. When
atrive to do ber hest ; but then lier good1 say nothing else, of course I must imply
resolves were forgotten, and idleness auner. that he was under medicai treatment ad
vened. Not only idleness, temper also. supervision there. It is the same thing, you
Never had she been so troublesome to Con.- see, sir, that has been ordered for you.'
stance, as on this day ; she even forgot ber- ' Ay !' sighed Mr. Channing, feeling how
self so fer as to be insolent. Penny was very faint appeared ta be the hope that he

taken te the town Hall lheeting-you saw should have th opportumty of tryig it.
het in tIi- carriage vhen. Lady Augusta 'I was mentioning your case ta him,' ob-
drove to Mr. Galloway'e office, and persuaded served Mr. Yorke. ' He said lie had to
Bani'h te join thetn aoline was left at doubt the baths would do yon an equal good.
home, in a state of open rebellion, witlh the, He is a doctor, you know. I will bring-Mlen
lessons to learn which alse:hod-mo learned in here te talk it over with you.'
tie day At that momn-t Mr. l Gloway entered':

'How shall you get on with them Con- the ubjec was continued. Mr. Yorke alid
stance T' the Rev. Mr. Yorke inquired of lier Mr. GeýRoway were eloquent on it, teling Mr.
that evening. 'fHave the weeds destroyed Channing that he mst get ta Germany, s a
thie good seed T' point of duty. The Channings thesnselves
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we sient: they could not see the way at all
clear. . When Mr. Yorke wa leaving, he
beekoned Constance and Arthur into'the hall.

SMr. Channing must go,' he whaispered to
them. 'Think of the stake I Renewtd
health, renewed exertion, rnewed happiese !
Arthur, you did not urge it by a ingle hope-
ful word.'

Arthur did not feel hopeful; indeed his
heart sank within him the wholê time that
they were talking. Hamishw -ad Lis difficul-
ties were the dark grief ; though hecould not
tell this to Mr. Yorke. Were Mr. Channing
to go abroad, and the rrest of Hamish to
supervene upon it, the post they held, andits
emoluments, might be taken from thema t
once and for ever.

'.Dr. Lamb says the cost was so trifling
as scarcely to abe credited,' continued Mr.
Yorke in a tone of remonstrance. 'Arthur,
dont vou care to help-to save bimn?'

'I would move beaven and earth to save my
father l' impulsively spoke Arthur, stung by
the implied reproof. 'I should iot care what
labour it cost me to get the money, so that I
did get it.'

' We all would,' said Constance; you must
know we would, William. From Hamish
downwards.'

'Wlho is that, making free with Hamish's
name l' demanded that gentleman himaself,en-
tering the bouse with a free step and merry
countenance. 'Did you think I was lost ? I
got seduced into joining your missionary-meet-
mg people, and bave hasd to stop at the office
late, tomake up for it.'

'We have been talking about papa, Ha-
mish,' said Constance. ' Fresh.hope seems to
arise daily that those German baths would
restore him. They hate cured. Dr. Lamb.'

'I say, Hamish. that the money must be
found for it somehow,' added Mr. Yorke. •

",ound! of course it shall be found,' eried
gay Hamish. ' intend to be a chief ,contrib-
utor to it myself.' But his joking word.s and
careless ,ranner jarred at that moment upou
the spirit of both Arthur and Constance.
Channing.

Why ? Could there have been any uncon-
seious foreshadowingof unseen evil to come?1

CHAPTER XVII.
BUXDAY MORNING AT MR. CHAKNING'8, AND

AT LADY, AUGUSTA'.

THE day of rest came round in dueseoursne.
A day of rest it is in truth to those:w.ho bave
learnt tomake it! such ; a pleasant. time- of
peace; a privileged season of commune with
Goda. loving day of-,social Isappines for
home and home ties. and yet:stSngeto
say, it is, -to some, the -ost scufinig, un-
eomfortable, disagreeable day. of ai the
week.

Mr. Channing's breakfast hour was nine
o'clock on - ordinary days, made thus late for
convenience-sake. Oi Snidays it was hall-
past eight. Discipline ad traininig had reb.
dered rule. easy to b observed at Mr. Chan.
ning's ; or, it nay be etterto say, ithad
rendered them- difficuIt to be disobeyed. At
half-past eight allwere in the breakfast-room,
dressed for the day. -- When the hour for d&
vine service should arrive, they had but to>
put ou their hats or -bonnets-to be ready for
it. Evenod Judy was grand on a Sunday
morning. Her oiob cap was of 'spotted net
instead-of plain uand ber check apron was se'
placed by a white one.

With great personal inconvenianea, and
some ·pain-for ha was always worse in tIs
morning-Mr. Channingivould on that day
rise to breakfast, It had been his invariable
custom to take the reading hiself cm Sùnu-
day-the little while he devoted to religion-
and he was unwilling to break tlhrough it.
Breakfast over,-it was iummediately entered
upon, and would be finished by ten o'coek.
He did not preach a sermon; he did not give
them much reading ; it was only a little bit
of homely preparation for the day, and the
services they were about to enter upon; very
unwise it would have been of Mr. Chaning,
to tire his children with a private service be-
fore the public service began.

Brakfast, on these morriings, was always a
longer meal than usual. There was no neeea-
sity to bustle and hurry over it, in order to
hasten to the various occupations of every-
day hife. It was taken) in leisurely quiet,
amidst much pleasant, social converse. Mrs.
Channing had many little odds and ends of
rules which she had brought up her children
to observe, all tending to the better iallowing
of that privileged day. For one thing -ahe
had -never allowed them to put on new clothes
upon the:Sunday. , The very hest of us are
but human;:and one, to whom God gave
great wisdon, has told us that childhood nud
youth are vanity. Wheu our hai grows grey
and our body drooping, then we may be wise
enough to begia toput vanity away froin us ;
but, in earlier life, we nodoeht possess e ur
share. 'This new suit of broad-aloth, -home
last niglht from the tailor's,,how does itit
me 1--how does -it look, I wonder? Are you,
who are staring. at me, admiring the taste I
have displayed in the selection.?--are you
thinkinhow tall and eul my figua appeama
init ? b t thprcoat is tight under tise shserm
Bother the fellow ! he must alter it :to-mer-
row I feelUe.one in a vice'..

'Oh this charming honitet! I am sureil
neverhad -on: as4 becomi-g a oua before I
am so glad I chose it white !-it contrasta so
well wthti alovely new lilec dress: Let
me glance S-od ! there's nobody.looking ha f
soe wellaslI, Ideelare- i . -don'tseeamuSine
new bontet or dress out to-day, except mine.
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What a set of dowdiest Goodness me, thougih
she lias dreadfully pinched my waist in, that
dress-maker! I can't breathe. i shall be
miserable all day.'

Now all this-this self-complacency, self.
absorption, self-torture--are very legitimate
at times and seasons, for ther's ne ielp for
it ; and all the preaching of al the world
could not put such feelings away from the
young. lu a grenter or ls degree, they do
and must prevail ; new things must be don-
ned for the first time, and we must grow ac'
custoned to their fresh aspect, to their misfit,
to our own good look in them. Very good.
But Mrs. Chanuing did not choose that Sun-
day should be wasted in these idle thouglts;
any day in the week from Monday to Satur-
day, they might put on their new clothes to
get seasoned to them ; but not on Sunday. 1
think the rule was a good one.

As they were assembling for obreakfast on
this norniug, Arthur came in. It was so un-
usual for them to leave the house early on a
Sunday, that Mr. Channiug looked at lhim
with surpise.

'1 have been to see Jenkins, sir,' he ex-
plained. 'In coming home last uight I met
Mr. Hurst, who told me he feared Jenains
was getting worse. I would not go to seehim
then ; it miglt have been late.to disturb hlm,
and so I have been now.'

' Ànd how is he t' inquired Mr. Chan-
uiug. i ..

'A grrat deal better.' replied Arthur. ' Se
much better that Mr. Hurst says he .may
come to the office to-morrow should there be
no relapse. He enjoins strict quiet for him
to-day. And Mrs. Jenkins is determined that
he shall have quiet; therefore I.an sure lie
will,' Arthur added langhing. ' She says he
appeared ill last night only from the number
of visiters hlie hd seen. They were coming in
all day long, and on the Friday besides.'

' Why should people flock to see Jeukins I
exclaimed Tom. , 'Me is nobody.'

' That is jnst what Mrs. Jenkins said this
morning,' returued Arthur. 1I believe they,
go out of curiosity to hear the truth of the,
locking-up in the cloisters.. The bishop bav-
ing been one of the sufferers has aroused the,
interest of HeLtonleigh.'*

'I an very glad that Jenkins is better,'
observed Mrs. Chanuing.

'So an ,' emphatically answered Arthur-
He was pretty sure Tom bad had ne share in
the exploit ; but he did uot know about
Charley.

'The dean pre ac]wsto-day,' auddenly called
out Tom. -

'Eow do you know f demanded Annabei.
'Because I do,' oracularly spoke Tom,

'Will yeu condescend to informn' me how
yu know it, Tom, if you- will not inform
Annabel ? asked Mr. Channing.
- Tom laughed. ' The dean began his close

residence yesterday, papa. Therefora we
know he wll preach to-day.'

Mr. Chsnuung-sighed. He was debaried
from attending. the public services, and he
felt the. deprivation keenly when he found
tlat any particularly eminent man was-to fll
the cathedral pulpit. The dean of Helston-
leigh was an admirable prçacher.

'Oh'!' exclaimed Mr. Channing, in the
uncountrollable impulse of the moment, 'if I
could but regain my health and strength !'

'It will come, James ; God willing,' said
Mrs. Chauning, looking up hopefnlly from
the cups she was filling. I What 1 have
heard of Dr. Laib's restoration has put new
confidence into me.'

S'I think Mr. Yorke intends. to bring Dr.
Lamb to see you this afternoon, papa,' said
Constance.

'I shall be glad to see him ; I shall be
glad to hear the particulars of his case and its
eure,' exclaimed. Mr. Channing, with- all
conscious eagerness. ' Did Mr. Yorke tell
you he shnuld bring him tu-day, Constance ?

'Yes, papa. Dr. Lamb intends to be at
the cathedral for afternoon service, and Mr.
Yorke said he would bring him here after-
wards.'

'You must get hin to take tea witi us,
Mary.'

'Certainly,' answered Mrs. Chanuing. 'In
six months from this, James, you may be as
well and active as ever.

Mr. Channing raised his hands, as if ward-
ing off the words. Not of the words was he
afraid, but- of the hopes they whispereil. « I
think too much about it, already.. Mary. It
is not as though I were sure of getting to the
medicinal batis.'

'We will take care that you do that, sir,'
said Hamislh, with bis suuny smile.

'You cannot help in it, you know, H amish,
interposed saucy Annabel. It will be Ar.
thur and Constance who will help-uot you.
I heard you" say so'

' But I have changed my mind, and intend
to help,' returned Hamish. 'And. if you
will allow me the remark, young lady, I think
it would better become a certain little girl,
iot teo bequite so free with her tongutie.'

Was Hamish speaking in jest, or earnest,
with regard to the helping point of the affair?
A peculiar tone in his voice, in spite of its
ligbtness, had struck both Constance and Ar-
thmr, each being in the secret of' his worse
than want of funds.

The second bell was beginning to éhime, as
the Channing family entered the cloister
gates. Tom and Charles, had gone on pre-
viously. Paating, breathless, nearly knock-
ing down Anna4el, came Tod Yorke, terribly
afraid ofging iuarked late.

'Take care, Tod !' exclaimed Hamish..
'Are yon running for-a wager 

'Don't keep me, Mr. .Hamish Channing!
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Those incapable servants of ours never called it down,' fretfull rpndad inus till the bell began. I have had no break- ' wartha ieuewing i rond. Carolie
a fas ed Gerald couldn't i die hirt. e Roland lounged in, not more presentablee haitcat t coe in he dirty one, with i than the rest, - Why had Lad Augusta not

waitcoat buttorg d up. Won't y lady ha hrought them up to better habits I Why
i aragawhen he e k • should they come down on a Sunday morn-scftting up andbraakfasting weea ge±erally ing more untidy than on others? They-scufling affair t Lady' Augusta' u; but the would have told you, had yon asked the ques-pe confusion of Svary day was as nothing, com. tion, that on other mornings they must bepared to that of Sunday. Master Tod was dres8ed, to hasten to their daily occupations.wrong when he complained-that he had not Ah ! Had Sunday no occupation then

S been called. The servants had called both Did it deserve no marked deferece ? Had Ihim bud Grald, who shared the same room, been Lady Augusta Yorke, I should have
'a but.the young gentlemen had ge to slaap said to Roland that morning, wban I eaw hi&

S agmin. The hour named for brefast wa the slip.shod slipd-rm an& hie collarles neck, Ifa e as other niornnga, nin o'clock; but for ynu show no respeet for me, show it for theail the observance it obtained, they.might as' day. t'weil havena ed nine at night. To give the Half-past ten str4ckanid Lady August&servants their due, the -breakfast, on this started to fly to ber own room. She hadle merng, was on te table at nine-that ifi, msuch to do yet, ere ahe could be presentable; tha clth p d the cups sd saucers: and there for college. Caroline iollowed. Fanny won-1 it etpped til tan. T he maids xneanwhile dered what Gerald and Tod would do. Not1 aenjoyng their owms leiaurely breakfasjt in the :yet-dowu!1Î* kitchen, ragaling tîsemeelves with bot: coffe, 'The boys will get a' taaning, to-morrow,.t POlached egg, buttered toast, sd -a disb of from old Pye,' xelaimed Roland, remembar--eeuip. At fe, Lady Augusta, who made a ing the time when ' tanninga' bad been hismernit f always rising to breakfast ou Sunday portion for the same fault. 'Go and seemorning, entered the breakfast parlor in a what they are after. Marthadirty morning wrapper, and rang the bell. They were 'afterpjm iuIs nobody down ?' cried she, sharply. aroused hy te e ate g up in alarm,
'I tinknot larp y aruse bythe cllegeabell. Amidst wmild

I think unot, headty was Martha' sr- confusion, for nothing seemed to bu at hand,pty. h have not heard them. I have been with harsh reproaches to Martha, touching-thre tises into the youno ladies room, but their shirts and socks, sud othar necussary ar-they would not get out of ed.' ticles of attire, they got down-stairs, aome-
Tis re, to eyt gote down-tairs someis was uot quite true. Marthma had how, aud flew out of the house on their way tobean in once, and had got grumbled at for ber the college schoolroom; -Gerald drinkingpains..Noue .of them ever will get up on a down a fresh-made cup of. coffee, scalding hot;-Sunday morning, added Martha ;'they s Tod cramming a thick piece of bread-and.where'e the god "' ' butterinto his trousers'pocket, and trustin
Bring in the breakfast,' crossly responded to good luck to est it between whiles.Lady Augusta. ' And thén 'go uip to the this was nothing unusual ; it was the cus-na tomary seufe of Sunday morniug. The-Young ladies, ade whather the eat are Yorkes did get to college, somehow, and there

gtigu.What bas the cook he-,n .awith this coffee Y Lady Augusta added, when was an end of it.
aha came to pour it out. 'It ià cold. Her After the conclusion of the service, as theis always cold. congregation were dispersing, Mr. GallowayIt hais bean made half n ueur, I kno, came up te Arthur Channing.in the cloistersmuy lady. sand drew him aside.

younist clid ' recollecttaking -out the lettèrs toThe irs to appar a h 0nét id the&Ot r Fniday aftu'rnoon, hiqur&of all, little Frank, the .next, his brother, a ethe st; on F' bu inquired.year older ; they wore .dirty collar , and thei 'u nFriday-?' mused Arthur, who couldair1collarý, w b ame the not at the moment recolleet much about that
young.ads--uCabroline wihot a e trc e particular dav's letters it was he who gene-ayw thiowp on instead aiho a i he ally posted fliem for the ofie. ' Oh ye, Icharl pera. oud uusta scded Faunyhemln d.o remember sir' he'replied, as the reltivecui-pape Lady Augste scodedt ti p oi r circumstaness flasiued acss him.thtr atet appeance, f.etti2g, p.sU ly - Mr. Galloway looked at him, possilytista nt tuc after, saidC doubting whether ha did remember. 'Howt i nt a ci after taeg said. Caroline. many letters were there for the post that 4teí-"Wo uhaiL bain time for ,collage.'î. nôônt?. e'aâked.il i is hard upon half-paat. replied Lady Thoe tlyrë ed Arthur TwAugusta. 'W iy do. you come down ln a- cere for' Londhas, nd onswas for Veutnoi.'pettihat, s creslinak us'Jat a' aesentedr. Galloway. 'KNw,:T at tupid my dresskn ,tane tap tiientom did you trust the posting t

t& zny dtea iù front, anai 1 'oulai net fasten] these latterai'
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'I did not trust them to an y one,' replied
Arthur; 'I posted then myself.'

You are sure l'
Quite sure,' answered Arthur, in smne

MSt rise. But Mr. Gailloway said no more,
and ve no explanation of the reasonfor bis
inquiry. He turned into his own house,
which was situated near the cloister gates,
and Arthur went on home.

Rad you been attending worship in Hel-
stoUleigh Cathedral that saine afternoon, you
might have observed, as one of the congrega-
tion, a tall atout man, with a dark, sallow
face, and grey hair. He sat in a stall near to
the Reverend William Yoske who was the
officiating chanter for the *fternoon. It was
Dr. Lanib. A somewhat eculiar history
wa his. Brought up to t he mdical pro.
fession, and taking his physician's degre
early, ie went out to settie in New Zealand,
where ie had friends. Cirenmstances brenght
him into frequent contact with the natives
there. A benevolent, thoughtful nan, gifted
with muuch Christian grace, the sad spirâial
.state of these poor heathen gave the deepest
concern to Dr. Lamb. He did what -he
eould for them, between-whiles, but his

profession took up most of his time ; often
did he wish .he had more tine at his com-
mand. A few years of hard work, and then.
the wish was realized. A amal patrimony
was bequeathed him, sufficient to enable him
to live. Fron that time he applied hîinself
to the ardous duties of a missionary, and his
labours were crowned with marked success.
Next came illness. le was attacked with'
rheumatism in the joints ; and after many
unavailing remedies had been tried, came
home in search of health. whice he found,

-a you have heard, in certain spas of Ger-
many.

Mr. Channing watched the time-piece
eagerly. Unless it has been your portion,
my reader, to undergo long. and apparently
hopeless affliction, and to find yourself at
length unexpectedly told that there may be
a cure for you ; that another, afflicted in a
similiar mannor, las been restored tg health
by simple means, and will call upon you and.
describe to you what they were-you could
ecarcely comprehend the nervous expectancy
of Mr. Channing on this afternoon. Four

eo'ock i they would not be long now.
A very little longer, and they were. with

Iim-his family, Mr. Yorke, and Dr. Lamb.
The chief subject of anxiety was seon
entered upon, Dr. Lamb describing hie ill-
nes at great lengthi.

'But where you as helpess s what I am '
inqired Mr. Chanming.

Quitie as helpless. I was carxried on board
the ship, and carried to a bed. at an hotel
when i reached England. From what i
.have heard of your case, and by what you

ay, Ishould judge the nature of your malady
to be precisely similar to mine.

'And now tell nie about the healing
-renedy.'

'Dr. Lamb pamed. 'Yon must promise
to put faith in ny prescription,'

Mr. Channing .raised his eyes in surprise.
Why should I not put faith in it l'

'Because it will apper to yeu so very
simple. I consulted a . ndical man iia
London,. one eminent u .rheumatic cases,
and ho gave it as his opinion tiat a month
or .;two passed at one of the continental
anrufc might restore me. I laughed at

'Yon did net believe lin ,
I did not, indeed. Shall I confess to yon

that I felt ve.ed wiih hiem There was I, a
poor afflicted man, lying. ii Ielplessness,
racked with pain ; and to be gravely assured
that a short sojouru at a pleasant foreign
watering-place would, in all probability, cars
me. sounded to ne ver y like mockery. . I
knew something of the disease, its ordinary
treatment, and. its. various phases. It was
true I Lad left Europe many years, and
Strange changes had been taking place in
medical science. Still I had ne faith in
what he said, as being applicable to my own
case ; and for a whole month, week after
week, day by day, declined to entertain his
views. 1 cosidered it would bc so suel time
and noney Ist.'

Dr. Lamb paused. Mr. Channing did not
interrupt him.

'One Sunday evening, I was un my
solitary sofa-lying in pain--as I see you
are now., The bells were ringing out for
evening service. I luy thinking of mny
distressed condition; wishing I could, be
healed. 'By-and-by, after the bells had
ceased, and the. worshippers had assembled
within the walls of the sanctuary, from which
privilege r was -excluded, I took ny Bible.
It opened of itself at the 5th chapter of
the second book of Kings. I began to read
it, somewhat, I fear, listlessly -listlessly,
at any rate, compared with the strange
enthusiasm which grew over me as I read,
"Go and wsh ii Jordan seven tines, and
thy flesh shall come again to thee, and thon
shalt be clean. And Nauan was wrth..
And his servants spake unto him, and said,
My father, if the prophet had bid thee do
some great thing, wouldest thon not have
done itl! how much- rather then, when he
saith unto thee, Wash and.be clean !

'Mr. Channing, Dr. Lamb continued in a
deeper tope, the words sounded in my: ear,
fell upon: my heart, like a very message sent
direct frem God. AIl the fakly of my own
obstinate condwat came spon me; the saies
seemed to fal from my eyes, -and, sd

ha i not t the~imple thing 9" A firm
conviction that the chapter had been dw*ml
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to nie that iiglht asi a warning, sef
within nie ; anti from that hoar
entertained 4 shadowt of a doubt bu
baths would be suecessful.'

' And you journeyel to thum l
'Instantly. Within a week I e

I seened to kaeou that 1 wau goi
cure, You will not, probably, U
this,

* 1 undentand it perfectly,' was1
nings niswer. i- believe that a
Providence does. vouchsafe, at rare
move us by these direct interpos
need not ask ycai if yon were cured
heard yoi were I se you are.
tell me iglht of the actual means I

I wa. ordered to a part of PrU
maiy, a suimai1 place in the vicinil
ia-Chapelle ; a quiet, unpretendir

paice, where thereere ever-perpetual
boiling. sulphurie water. The prec
of treatmtent, 1iwill coie in anothf
describe to yon. liad to drini
de.il of t1eît wstar warm -six
haif->ints et i ier day ; I lihd
raguharly in this water ; and I hi
what are called douche batha every(

1-I have heard of the douche b
Mr. Channing. ' Rather fierce,
not .

'Fi.rce l' echoed the doctor.
time F·tried one, I thought I was
ing out alive. The wtter was da
me, througi a tube, with what seex
ing force, until1i got used to it ; w
tendani rubbed and turned and t
limbs, as if they lad been so man
his strong liand. 9o violent is.th
the water that my faca had to b
by a: board, lest it should cone
with it.s

'Strong treatment 1' remarked-
nag.

'Strong, but effectual. Effectua
my case was concerned. •-Whether

drinking of the- water, or the sulp
orthe douches, or the pure air, or th
doctor's medicine, or al combin
under God's goodness, restored to
entertain no doubt that youn ay b

' And the-cost 1' asked Mr. Chan
a sigh he could wholly suppress.

' There's the beauty of tt! theri
fit to us noer foikslwho possess hu
purse, and that only half filed,' l
Lab E. ' Had it been expensive,J
have affordedit. These baths, mie
in the hotel, which is the greate
accommodation te invalids ; they
tost a franc caeh, the douche two;
water you drink, nothing. •The'

is four and sixpence, ad you ne
sult him much. Aseertain the pro
andgen with it.'

But the living inuthe hotel ?9

H1
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ated itself 'It cent me four shiliingi per day, cvery-
,I nevet. thing included, except a trille for servant.
t that the Candes alone were extras, and I did not burn

mtch of thîem, for I was lad to get to bed
early. WinI do not take, or that wotd

was thera, have baen ain extra. Ymtu could net live very
gto iy much ebeper at hicme.'

naerstand 'Flo. I shoulid lke to go !' broke fror the
lips eof Mr. Channing.

Kr. Chan- Hanish41 came forward. ' You ust go, My
b merciful dear father! - It shall be managed.'
times, to 'You speak hopefully, lnish.'

itions. I Hiamish smiled. 'I feel sosir.
1. I ha ve ' Do yon feel se, also, ny friend !' implored

Can you Dr. Lanb, fervently. 'Go forth to the med-
' icinal remedy, as i did, in the full confidence
sian Ger- that God can, and will, send His blessing
ty of Aix- upon it.
ng, chep

prfings of
cise course CHAPTER XVIII.
er day and
k a great MR. JENKINes A.LIVE AGAIN.

or eight Tua quiet cf Sunday was over, and Hel-to ethe stouleiglh awroke .on the Monday norning to

other day. the bustle of every-day. life. Mr. Jekins

aths, said awoke, with others, and got up-not Jenkina

are they theold bedesman, but his son -Joseph, who
ehad the grey mare for his wife.. It was Mr.
Jenkins's aintention to resume his occupation

'The first that day, with Mr. Hurt's and Mrs. Jeu-
never com- kins's permission: the former's he might have
shed upoi defied ; the latter's he dared not. However,
med aanm lie was on the safe side, for both had accorded
hite an at- it.
Wisted my Mrs. Jenkiis was making breakfast in the
Y straws n sueal parlr behind lier Loesiery shop, when
e action Of her husband appeared. He looked all the
e protected worse for his accident. Poor Joe was one
ini contact whom a little illness told upon. Thin, pale,

aud lanteru-jawed at the best of times-m-
Mr. Chan- deed he was not unfrequently honored with

the nickname of 'scere-crow '-he looked now
l, so far as thinner ad paler than ever. His tall, slhad-
it was the owy form: seened bent with the weaknes
hur baths, induced by lying a -few days in bed ; whilé
te Pruesian his .hair liad bee ut off in three places at the
ed, I was, top of his heed, te give precedence to as many
health. I patches of white piaster.

'A nice figre you'll cut in the office ta.
ning, with day with those ornaments on your crown !

- was Mrs. Jeukins's-sahutation.
e the bene- ' uam thinkiig to fold this broadly npon

"a shallowa my bead, ad .tie it under my chin,' said hé,
aughed Dr. m eeklyi -holding out a square, black es
Icould not handkerchief, which hehacfbrought down in
nd you, are bis band.
et possible g That wordd not hide theptch upon yeur
wrum baths forehead, stupid !' respudond Mrs. Jenkins.
francs, the g I believe you must have bumped upen the
doctor's fee edge of every stair in the orgam-loft, as you
ed not con- came down, to get so many d'fferent wounda '
:per course, she'tentinued in a crocs tine. ?'If you ever

do such a senseless frtcht, again, you sha'o't
stir abroad without me or the maid at your
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back, to take care of you ; I promise yon
that !

'I have combed my hair over the place up.
ou my forehead !' civilly replied Mr. Jenkins.
'I don't think it shows much.'

' And made yourself look like an owl I
thought it was nothing less than àstuffed owl
coming in. Why can't you wear your hat f
That iwould hide your crowu and your fore-
head also.

'I did think of that ; and I dare say Mir.
Galloway would allow nie to do it, and pardon
the disrespect in consideration of the circuin-
stances,' answered Jenkins. 'I But then, 1
thought again. suppose the dean should
chance to come into the office to-day ?-or any
of the canons? 'There's no telling but they
may. I could not keep my hat on in their
presence ; and I should not like to take it off,
and expose the plasters.'

'Yon'd frighten them away, if you did,'
said. Mrs. Jenkins, dashing some water into
the teapot.

' Therefore,' he added, when she had fin-
ished speaking, ' I think it will be better to
put on this handkerchief, People do wear
auch, when suffering frorn neuralgia, or:from
toothache.

'Law ! wear it, if you like! ihat a fuss
you make about nothing 1 If you chose- togo
with your head wrapped up in a blanket, no-
body would look at you.'

IVery true,' meekly coughed Mr. Jenkins.
' Wbat are you doing with your bacon ?'

irascibly demanded Mrs. Jenkins, perceiving
that of two slices, which she had put upon
his plate, he was surreptitiously conveying
one bac-k to the dish.

' Iarn not hungry this morning. I cannot
eat it'

'I say you shall' at it. What next? Do
vou think you are going to famish yourself?'

' My appetite will come backto me in a
morning or two,' he deprécatingly observed.

'It is back quite enough for that bacon,'
was the answer. ' 'Came ! l'l have it eaten.'

'She ruled him in everything, as she would
a child ; and, appetite, or no appetite, Mr.
Jenkins had to eat the bacon. Then he pre-
pared for bis departure. The black silk
,square was tied on, so as to cover the dam-
ages ; the hat was well drawn over the. brows,
and Mr. Jenkins started. When Mr. Gallo-
way entered his office that morning, which he
did earlier than usual, there sat Mr. Jenkins
in hbis usual place, copying a lease.

He looked glad to see his old clerk. It is
pleasant to welcome an accustomed face after
an absence. » ' Are- you sure you are equal to
work, Jenkins?.

' Quite so, sir, thank you. I had a little
fever at first, and Mr. liurst was afraid of
thati; but it bas entirely subsided. : Beyond
being ; trifle sore: on the head, and stiff at the
elbows and one hip,I am quite myself again.'

'1 was sorry to hear of the accident, Jen-
kins,' Mr. Galloway resumed.

1 was as vexed at it as I could he, air.
When I firsat came to myself, I hardily knew
what danage was'done ; and the uncertainty
of my getting to business, perhaps for weeks,
did worrit me much. I: dent deny, too, that
I have been in a little pain ; but oh, sir I it
was worth its happening! it was indeed*;
only to experience the kindness and geed fel-
lowship that have been shown me. I am sum
balf the town has beento see me, or to ask
after me.'

'I. hear you have badyour share of visitor.'
The bishop himSlf came, said poor Jen-

kins, gratefal tears xising to his eyes in the
intensity of his emotion. 'fHe did, indeedsir.
He came, on the Friday, and groped his way
up our dark stairs (for very dark they are
when Mr. Harper's sitting-room door is shut),
and sat dowu by my bedside, and chattedjust
as plainly and familiarly as if he had been no
better than one of my own acquaintances.
Mr. Arthur Channing found him there when
he came with your kind message, sir.'

' Se I heard, said Mr. Galloway. 'fou
and the bislîop were both in the same boat. I
cannot, for my part, get at the mystery of
that.locking-up business.'

'The bishop as good as said so, sir-that
we had both .been in -it. I was ttying to ex-
press my acknowledgemnents to his lordship
for his oundescension, apologising for my
plain bed-roor, and the dark stairs, and all
that, aud saying, as well as I knew how, that
the like of me was not worthy of a visit from
him, when he laughed, in his affable way;and
said, 'We were both caught-in the trap,Jen-
kins. Had I been the one to receive personal
injury, I make no doubt that you would have
come the next day, to inquire after me.'
What a great thing it is, to be blessed with a
loving, benevolent heart, like the bishop of
Ielstouleigh!'

Arthur Channing came in and interrupted
the • conversation. He was settling te his
oeepation, when • Mr. Galloway drew his
attention; :il a very abrupt, angry manner,
as it struck Arthur :--

' Channing, you told me, yesterday, that
yeu posted that letter for-Ventuor on Friday.'

'So I did, sir.'
'It has been robbed4 '
Rotbed l' returned Arthur, in surprise,

scarcely catching immediately the word.
' You know that it contained money-a

£20 note. You saw me put it in.
Yes-I-know--that,' hesitated Arthur.
What are you stammering at?'

lu good truth, Arthur could not have
told, except that he hesitated in surprise. He
had eat his thoughts back, aud was lost in
them.

I The fact is yon -did not post the letters.
yourself,' resunmed Mr. Galloway. 'Yon gave
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them ·to somebody else to post, in a fit ·of
Idleness, and the result is, tbat the letter was
rified, and I have lost £20.

'Sir, I assure you, that I -did post them
myself,' replied Arthur,, with firmness. .I
went direct from this door to the. post-office.
In coming baek, I called on Jeukins'-turn-
ing to him--'as yo bade me, and afterwards
I returned straight here. I mentioned to
you, theni sir, that the bishop vas witi
Jenkins.'

Mr. Jenkins glanced up from. bis. desk, a
streak of color illuminating bis thin cheek,
half hidden by the black handkerchief. 'I
was jut saying, sir, to.Mr. Galloway, that
you fonud bis lordship, at my bed-side,' he
said to Arthur.

' Has the note been taken out of the letter,
air i' demianded Arthur. ' Did the letter.get
to its destination without it ?'-,

' Yes,' replied Mr. Galloway, answering
both questions. '1 had a few Unes froua Mr.
Robert Galloway yesterday morniug, stating
that the letter had arrived but no bauk-note
was enclosed in.it. Now, where is the note ?'

'Wliere can it be?' reiterated Arthur.
'The letter must have been opened in the
transit. I declare to you, sir, that i.put it
safely into thepost-office.'

It is a crying shame for this civilized
country, that one cannot send a bank-note
across the kingdom in a letter, but it must
çet taken ont of it l' exclaimed Mr. Galloway,
iu bis vexation. 'The puzzle to me is, how
those thieves of letter-carriers pitch upon the
right, letters to open, those that contain
money.'

He went inte bis private room as he spoke,
banging the door after him, a sure symptom
that his tenper was not in a state of equan-
imity, and not hearing or seeing Roland
Yorke, who had entered, and, was wishing
him good norning.

'What's amiss ? he scens in a. tantrumn,
ejaculated Mr. Roland, with bis eustomary
scant ceremony. 'HaIlo, Jenkins is it
-really you? By the acconunta brought liere, Ii
thought you were not going to have ahead on-
your shonlders for six months to corne- Glad
to see you.'

'Thank you, sir. . I am thankful to say
that I have got pretty well over the hurt.'

'Roland,' saia Arthur, in a half-whisper,
bringing bis head close to bis friend's as they'
leaned togetber over the desk, ' you remem-
ber that Ventnor letter, sent on Friday with
the money in it-'

'Ventuor letter!' interrapted Roland.
'What Ventnor letter l'

'The one for Robert Galloway. . Hamish
vas looking at'it. It -had. the £20 note in.
it.

'For Ventnor, was it t 1 did not notice
Vhat place it wsas bound for. That, fellow,
the cousin Galloway, changes. his place of

abole like the wandering Jew. What of the
letter ?'

'It has been robbed of the note.'
'No l' uttered Roland.
'It has. The cousin says it reached bim,

bui the note did not. Mr. Galloway seemns
uncominonly put, out. -He accused me, at
tirst, of not taking it myself to the post. As
if I should confide lettera of value to anybody
not trusstworthy.'

'Did you post-it yourself ?' asked Roland.
'Of course I did. When you were coming

in, after playing truant on Friday afternoon,
I was goiug then. You might have seen the
latters in my hand.'

Roland shook bis head. 'I was in too
great a stew to notice . letters, .or anytbing
else. This will cure Galloway of sending
bank-notes in lettera. Have the post-office
people had news of the .loss sant to theml
They must hunt up the thief.'

' ir. Galloway is sure to do all that's. ne-
cessary,' remarked Arthur.

' For my, part, if I sent bank-notes across
the country, I should expect them to get ta-
ken. , I wonder at Galloway. le is cautious
in other thsings.'

Others had wondered at Mr. Galloway, be-
sides Roland Yorke. A mnais of caution, gen.
erally, he yet persisted in the - practice of en-
closing bank-no-utes in letters-whole notes,
too, not halves. Persons cognizant of this
habit lied remonstrated vith hirm: not bis
clerks-of course they had not presumed to
do so. Mr. Galloway, who liked his own
way, had become somewhat testy upon this
point, and, not a week previous to tie pre-
sent timae, hsad answered in a sort of contra-
dictory spirit.. that . his noney-letters had
always gone safely hitherto, ad he made no
donubt tbey always would go safely. The
present loss, tlierefore, coming as it were, to
check his obstinacy, vexed bim more than it
would otherwise bave doie. He did not care
for the loss of tie money half so much as he
didfor the tacit reproof to himself.

'I wonder if Galloway took the number of
the note ?' cried iRoland. ' Whether or not,
though, it would not serve him msuch : banký.
notes lost in transit never come to light.'

'Don't they, though 1' retorted Arthur
Look at the many convictions for post-office
robbery '

'I do not suppose one case in ten is track-
ed home,' disputed- Roland. 'They ar- regu-
lar thieves, those letter.carriers. But, then
the fellows ara paid sobadly.

'Do nota e sosweeping. ln your assertions,
Rland Yorke,' interrupted Mr. Galloway,
coming forward from bis private room. 'Hov
dare you se asperse the letter-carriers .They
are a hard-working, quiet,. hQnest body- of
men.. Yes, sir; shonest-I repeat it. Wbere
one basi yielded te temptation,:.fngeriug what
was not his own, hundreds rise superior to it,
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retaining their integrity always. I would 'But the poet-office muet be cheeky to deny
advise you not to be so free with your tongns it off-ii.d 1' fashed Rland. How la it

'Lad y Augusta was eending a box of camno- possible that they cn nuwer for the heety'
mile pille to some friend lu Ireland, the other of every nian whose hauds that letter psed
day, sir, but it was never heard of again, after through ?
she put it in the office here,' cried lie to Mr. 'Prsywho told you they hau denled it, Me.
Galloway. 4-The fellow who appropriated it Roland Yorke demanded his master.
no doubt thought he had got a prize of jew- Raul feit a littie checked 1 infernd
elas. I should liked to have seen hie mortifi- it, sir.'
cation wheni he opened the parcel and found it &I daresay. Then allow me to tell you that
contained pills! Lady , Augusta said she they have not denied it. And une very, o-
hoped he had the liver complaint, and -then gent reason why they have uot isi thet fhey
they might be of service to- him. are not cogaizant of the lues. I do nut-lump

Mr. Galloway made no response. -He hadl et conclusions os yon do, Roland Yorka, sud
cauglit up a lease that was lying on Jenkins's 1 thought it uecesary ta make a littia paivate
desk, and stood looking at it with no plea- iuiry before aecusing the poace, lest
sant expression of countenance. On went that the pust-oflice miglt fot be in fanit, yu
undaunted Roland- knw.'

'The next thing Lady Augusta had oece- Quite riglet, 1 have nu doubt, sir, -eplied
sion to send by post ws a gold cameo pin. It Roland, in a chafcd accent, for Mr. Gallowey
enclosed in a paste-board box, and, when wsspeakiug satirically, and Iland neyer
packed, looked just like the parcel of pills. I liked to have ridicule cast'tu limi Like old
wrote the word PILLe on it, in great, round Ketch, it stung bis temper.
text-hand. That reached its destination safely, 'By this communication,tonching the tele-
sir.' graphie deepatel, '1 learn thet the lette- ws

' Safer than you would, if it depended notopeued after il left this office,' resumec
upon you pursuing your business steadily,' Mr. Galloway. 'Cuseqlently the note muet
retorted Mr. Galloway to Roland. 'FilI li have been abstrated fom, it while te latter
that tithe paper.' lay here. Who las been gnilty uf it?
- As Roland, with a suppressed yawn, and iu Neither Arthur nor lioiund spoke. It
his usual lazy manner, set himself to the work was not a pleasant accusation-if yos eau
indicated, there came a clatter at the office- cadi it an accnsation-and the aed on their
door, and a man entered in the uniform of a faces deepeuad tQ ecarlet ;vhile Mr. Jenkins
telègraphie official, bearing a despatch in bie looked up hal terrifled, and began to think
hand. Mr. Galloway had then turned to bis what e mercy it was tbat le lid broken hie
ôwu roomn, and Roland, ever ready for any- lead, juet that particular Thursday-uight, on
thing but work, started up and- reeived the the aarbie flage of the cathedaL
packet fromu the man.

'Where's it from ?' asked he, in his curi-
osity.

'Southampton,' replied the messenger.
'A telegram from ·Southampton, sir,' an- THE LOS.

nounced Roland to Mr. Galloway.
The latter took the despatch, and opened Wssmc muney le bat out of an office, Suspi-

it, directing'Jenkins to sign the paper. • This clou veay frequently feue uposa une or mure
doune, the messenger departed. The words uf of that*offie's eeaploy&. Mr. Galluways
the message were few, but Mr. Galloway's eye doabta, however, had not yet extende4 tu
wes bending upon them sternly, and his brow those epluýed lu hie. The latter containing
had knitted, as if in perplexity. the baul-note had beau deepatched ta M.

'Young gentlemen, you must look to this,' Robert Gallowy, et Ventuor, un the Fa-day.
he said, coming forward, and standing before Ou the Snnday moa-ig, while Ma. Gello-svay
Rolaud and Arthur. ' I flnd that the post- wae et breakfat, a shurt auswerwas delived c
office is not to blame for this loss ; that it tu hlm fa-um hie coubiu:-' Ycnr latter has
must have occurred here, in this room, before reaahed me, bt sot the nute you must hava
the letter went near the oast-offlce.' omitted to it put iii,' was the uews it con-

They both looked up, th coloured red, as taieedrelative ta that prcular point. Mr.-
if with inward consternation. Thoughts, we Galluway knew that le lid put tha not it
al know, are as quick as Nghtning ; what ln there we bittle duubt that both bis eberks 0
was each thinking of, that it should give cud testify that le lid put it lu, for hé dld
rise to emotion? Arthsur was the first to a- uthelpeence. How cuuld it hava bea a
speak.taken ont 1 Kel it beau àbataatad wlile C

• Do you allude to the loss of the bank- the latter wes stll lu hi office ?-or lu its
nesta, air ?V conveyance to-tha post l-.or lu its,,transmIs- lu0

* What else should I be likely to allude to?' alun ta Ventuor? 'If lu tha office,' gesd ep
aharply ansead Mi. Galoway. M-., Galoway, e t-aust hava beae do e bfoe
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I sealed it ; if afterwils, that seal imust thur, at n Ioss to understand what Mr.
have been tamiered with, probably broken. Galloway alluded to. 'I do not se that it
l'il drop a note to Robert, ad a.sk th. wass possible for the note to have been taken
question.' He rose from his breakfist an<l from the letter, except in its transmission
penned a lie tu Southampton, where, as he through the.post.'

ad every" reason to beliere, Msr. Robert ' I tell you it was taken from it before it
Galloway wonld be ou the Monilay. It was left tie o'li'ee,' tartly returned Mr. Galloway.
not Mr. Galloway's habits to write lettt-rs on '1 have my reasons for the assertioti. Did
a Sunday, but he denued thuat the prse-nt yon see me put the bsank-nnte in the letter ?'
occasion justified the deed. 'I did put tise '0 cours I d i, rs-. I was staut<ling by
note in the letter,' he wrote. 'Send me Word when you did it ; I remained by you after-
instantly whether the seal had bee tampered bringing youtihe note from this room.'
with. I stamped it with my private seai.' 'I put the note inside, and fastned' down
Mr. Robert Galloway received this on the the envelope,' said Mr. Galloway, pointing
Monday uorning. -le did not wait for the the feather of his quill peu at each proposi-
post, but forwarded the reply by telegraph- tion. ' I did not seal it then, for the look-
'Tse seal had not been broken. Will send ing at Mad Nance hindered me, and I went
you back the envelope by first poast.' This out, leaving the letter on Jenkins's desk, in
was the lespatch which you saw Mr. Gallo- your charge and Yorke's.'
way receive im his office. . ' Yes. sir. I placed the letter in the rack

He weut back into his private roomu, carry- in your room, immediately afterwards.'
ing the despatch with him, and there ie .'And, pray, what loose acquaintances did
sat down to think.- From the very first, he you and Yorke get in that afternoon?'
had not believed the fraud to lie with the 'Not any,' replied Arthur. 'I do not
post-office-for this reason: had the note been know when the office was so free from callers.
abstracted by one of its servants, the letter No person whatever entered it, except my
would have been alnost sure not to have brother Hamish.'
reacied its destination ; it would have dis- 'Tiat's all nonsense,' said Mr. Galloway.
appeared with.tthe note. He had cast a doubt 'You are getting to speak as incautiously as
whether Arthur Channing had posted the Yorke. How.can you tell wio came there
letters himself. Arthur assured him that he when yon were at college? Yorke would be
had, and Mr. Galloway believed him ; the alone then.'
information tihat the seal of the letter was 'No, Yorke was not,' Arthur was begin-
unbroken was now a further confirmation, ning. But he, stopped suddeuly and hesitst-
had he needed it. At least, it was a con- ed. HIe did not care to tell Mr. Galloway
firmation that the letter had not been opened that Yorke had played truant al that after-
after it quitted the office. Mr. Galloway noon. Mr. Galloway saw his hesitation, aud
perfectly remembered fstening down the did not like it.

'etter. He put the bank-note in, wet the 'Come, what have you to conceal'? Yoiz
gum, and stuck it down. He probably would and Yorke held a levee here, I suppose ?have sealed it then, but for the commotion That's the fact. You had so many chaps inthat arose t that same m'omient in the street iere, gossipin, that you don'tfknow who-caused by Mad Nance. There could be no may have medded wsth the letter and whenshadow of a doubt, so far as Mr. Galloway -yu were off to college, they stopped with
could see, and so far as he believed, that the Yorke.'
abstraction had taken place between tlie time No, i r For one thing, I did not take-of his gummiug down the envelope aud of his the organ that afternoon. I went, as usual
sealing it. Who had done it ? but Mr. Williams was there b himself, so. I

'l'il lay a guinea I know how it happened !' came back. I was only away about ten
he exclaimed to himself. 'Channing was at minutes.
college-I must have given him permission 'And how many did you find with Yorke?'
iu a soft moment to take that organ, or I 'Yorke stepped out to speak to somebodiy
should never'have done it, quitting the office just before I went to collage,' replied Arthur,
daily !--and, Yorke, in his mudolent careless- obliged to allude to it, but determined to say
aess, must have got gossiping outside, leaving, as little as possible.. 'Hamish was here, sir;

if is hard to say who, in the office !. This you met him coming in as you- were - gomg
comes of poor Jenkins's fali!' ont, and I got him to stay in the office fil I

Mr. Galloway rang his table belL. It was came back.
answered by Jenkins. 'Send Mr. Arthur 'Pretty doings,' retorted Mr. Galloway.
Channing in,' said Mr. Galloway. ' Hindering tlie tine of Mr. Hamisi Chan-

Arthur entered, in obedience, Mr. Gal- ning, that you and- Yorke may kick up'your
loway made a sigu to close the door ad then heeIs. Nice trustworthy clerks, both of
spoke. yoU

'This is an awkward business,. Channing.' 'I was obliged fo go to collage, sir,'sid
V Yery awkward, indeed, sir,' replied Ar- Arthur, in a tone of deprecation.
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' Was Yorke obliged to go out i'
' I was back again very shortly,

-vou, sir,' said Arthur, passing by th
'Aud I did not quit the office

.you sent mse to the post.'
'Stop !' said Mr. Galloway: 'let

ly understand. As I went ont Ha
in. Then, you say, Yorke went-

you, to get to college, left Hamish
office! Did any body alse coma i
Hamishi 1,

' Not any one. When I retur
college 1 inquired of Hainisi who h
and he said nobody had. called. I

gusta Yorke drove up then, and Ha
4way with lier. She was going to
.aionary meeting.'

'And you persist in saying thal
came iu, after that ?'

' Nohody did come in, sir.'
'Very well, Send Yorke to me.'
Roland made hia.apperance, a p

is ear, and a ruler in his hand.
'More show than work,' sarcas

.climed Mr. Gallowa. 'Now, sir,
been questioning ArtUr Channing
unpleasant business, for I am dete
come to the bottom of it. I car ge
satisfactory from him ; so I must t
casa do with you. Have the goodn
me how you spent your time on Fri
noon.

'On Friday !--let's se,' began R
of his wits with perplexity as t
should hide bis afternoon's absence
qGalloway. ' It's difficult to recol
one does on one particular day m
.another, air.'

' Oh, indeed ! Perhaps, to begin
-cau remember the circumstance of
ting the bank-note into the letter.
into the other room to consult a ' E

' I remlember that quite well, à
xupted Roland. 'Uhananing fet
sank-note from this room, and you
It was just before .we were ail call

-window by Mad Nance.'
'After thatr pursued Mr, Galo

'After that? I think, sir, you
after that, and Hamish Chaaing c

Who else came in '
'I don't remember any body elas

ed Roland, wishing somabody woul
4hln, and stop thé queustioning.
luck, however.

•How many people called in wh
ning was at college, qd you wer
office demanded. Mr, Galloway.

.Boland fidgeted first on one I t
other. He flt that it must ai- -
-What a; passion -he'l go into

thought Roland. -'tia certain Vh
can have touched the letter in t
Air,' he said sloud. ,' T rs poor, h
postmen musthave helpedi themsel

THE HANNINGS.

' When I ask for your opinion upon " who
I as ure helped themeelves to it," it will be 'time

e remark. enough to give it nie,' returned Mr. Galloway,
gain till drily. 'I say that the money was abstracted

from the letter before it left this office, when
-me clear- it was under the charge of you and Channiu.'
mis came ' I hope you do not suspect us of taking it,
ont ; and sir !' said Roland, going into a heat.

keeping 'I suspect that you have been guilty of
n besides niegligence in some way, Mr. Roland. Could

the bank-note drop out of the letter of itself '
ned from ' I suppose it could not, sir.'
ad called, ' Good ! Then it is my business to ascer.
Lady Au- tain, if I can, how it did get out of it. You

sish went have not answered niy question. Who came
the mis- into this office, while Clianning was at the

cathedral, on Friday afternoon?
t nobody ' I declare nobody ever had such luck as 1,'

burst forth Roland, in a tone half comic, half
defiant, as he felt he must miake a merit of
necessity, and confess. 'If I get into the

en behind smallest scrape in the world, it is safe to come
out. The fact is, sir, I was not herc, last

ically ex- Friday afternoon, during Channing's hour for
I ihave college.'

ibout this ' What ! not at all ?' exclaimed Mr, Gallo-
rmined to way,who had not suspected Yorke wa absent
t nothing so long.
ry what 1 ' As I say, it's my luck to get found out !'
esa to tell grumsbled Roland. ' I can't lift a finger, to-
day after- day, if it ought not to be lifted, but it gets

kuown to-morrow. I saw one of my chums
oland, out going past the end of the street, sirand I rau
o how he after him. And I am sorry to say I got se-
from Mr. dnced into stopping out with him longer than
et what I ought.'
ore sthan Mr. Galloway stared at Roland. 'At whiat

time did you go out ' he asked.
with, you ' Just after yeu did, sir. Tie bell was going
my put- for college.'

I went 'And pray what time did you come ini'
radshaw.' -'Well, sir, you saw me comne in. It was
ir,' inter- getting on for five o'clock.'
ched the 'Do you mean to say you had not beau in
put it in. at all, between those times ?'
ed to the ' It was Knivett's fault,' grumbled Roland.

'He kelf me.'
way. Mr. Galloway sat drnmming on his desk,
went ont apparently gazing at Roland; in reality

ame in.' thinking. .To hear that Mr. Roland Yorke
had taken French leave for nearly a whole

a,'answer- afteruoon's holiday, just on the especial after-
d corne in noon that he ought not to iave taken it-Jen-
No such kius being away-did not surprise him in the

least'; it was very much in the line of the
en Chan- Yorkes to do so. To scold or punisi Roland
e keeping for it, would have been productive of little

good, since he was sure to do it agaui on the
ben on the firet temptation that offered. Failing the
come out. temptation, he would stop at his post steadily
with me!' enough. No : it was not the escapade of lia.
at nobody land that Mr. Galloway was considering , but
his office, the very narrow radins that the affair of the
alf-starved letter appeared to be drawing itself into. -If
ves to it.' Roland was absent,ihe could not have hadihalf
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rho the town in, to chatter ; and if Arthur Chan- as your brother' office, and asihr aboutit.'
e ning asserted that none had been in,Mr. Gal- 'lRe is as 4sstinate a auyold addor !, ex-

ay, loway could give credence to Arthur. .But clained Roland Yorka b Arthur, when they
'ted then-how had the money disappeared loft- Mr. Galloway alune. 'The oly ossible

n Who had got it way lu which a eah
Channing !' he called out, loudly and that post'ofice. Ths nen have forked .it

'hanziingy lic-e they did Lady Augusta's pilla.'tabruptly.
Arthur, who was preparing to attend the 'He ays it was fot tis, post-office, mused

of cathedral, for the bell had rung out, hatened Arthur. 'He sai-as I understood-that
uld in. ' tbe telegraphie daspatch proved b hlm that
f V '-How came you not to tell me wien we it had beau taken ont haro.'

were speakinzg of Roland Yorke's absence,that Wbat au idiot you are!' ejaculated Roland.
r. he remained away all the afternoon ?' ques- 'How coml a daspateh tel him who took it,

ToU tioned Mr. Galloway. or who did not 1-unless it was s dispatei
me Arthur was silent. He glanced once at frorn those spirit-rappera-mesruerists, or
:he Roland. whatevar they oeil tisaselvas. They profes

•Well ? cried Mr. Galloway. to show you who your graudmother was, if
1,' It was better for him to tell you himself, yuu dont Jnow!'

salf air ; as I conclude ha las now doue.' Roland lasghed as ha 9pke. Arthur was
of 'The fact is, you are two birds of a feath- not iuciinad'for joklng; a air r d
ha er,'storme1 Mr. Galloway, who, when ho did hlm lu uo commun ea. 'I wish Mr.

get into an angry temper,which was not often, Calluway would mention lis grounds for
was apt to say anything that came uppermsost, thiukiug the noté was abstracted before it

for just or unjust. ' The one won't tell tales of want b tis post P ha said.
the other. If the one set my office on fire, 'Ha ought tu mention them,' erlec Roland

I. and then said it was the cat did it, the other fiecely. 'lie ays ha learos, by the des*
ast would.stick to it. Is it true, sir, that he wss patb, tînt tie lattet wa not opane. after it

not at the office during my absence from i, leftthia office. 1ow, it la impossible tiat
% on Friday afternoon ' he continued to Ar- any despateh eould tell hlm that. -R talke

t. t'Hur. tu me about broa anssrtions! Taeat's
a 'Tisatla tuel prt y bGalone. Wl at di The despateh

Then -wio -coulci have taken tise -monay Y" say ? Wiso sent it 1
usattes-ed Ms-. Galloway, speaking what ws w up- wouid it affosa yon satisfaction t kuow,

parmot lu hla thouchts. M-. Roland ' s d oolan wheeea round ith
n Whsch is as. nucis as tu say tisat I tuok a stat for ida tLa e ole of A Mus. Galloay.

it,' busat from isaughty Roland. 'Ms-. Gai- le sad folowdsnt t pot-e ffiot ofuce,
t loway, 1- atd cagahtie latter part uo -onvessation.

Yon jut kp your tongu quiet, Roland 'Coma, sis-,' ha aeid, ha bee tkno h yen a
zig Tus-ko, intarrnptd that gentleman. ' I do lassonlu' caution. Wh I have sealad let.

s-ut anspect you of taking it. I did suspect ta tht contaiund moey aftes atiey se
that you oight have -gut soma idiers lu here, praviousy fastened m dow with geam, p ave

aauvais sujets, you know, for yon cal planty seau yo throw your eac back, M. Road,

'of tient friands ; but, it yon were .absant wiuh tisat-favorite scorssfui'muvement of yons-s.
a ys-self, tisat suspicion fals tu tise grounci. 1'As if gum id nt stick tise fast enougis
Again, I say.Who eau have takn the noney R' you have saidi a yos- heastk. But uow, tse

ï. Ilt la an utas- impossibllity tisat Yo-ko fat of uy raving sealed s latter in qe
couli have takan it, aveu wara ha capable of tion, ena les me b ay tisat tise lttr was not
sucis a tislng,', )gaerously yoka Arhr opaneci after et quitted sny lania. Tise. des-

,"y 'F-on the rmeyou a the office yus- patois you asig -e oteulouas about was fror my
'ka self; sir, ntl-afia tisa lettes was-e takan ont cousin, teling.sue, tisst.tiseal reacisac hlm

of Mla to bu conveyed o tisa post, la was awsy intact.'
frosu it.' J'I di not know tihemltter, ws sealed,' ra-

'Juat ka him !' exclalmd Mr. Glloway. rufiece lay. 'H ut s that prevas nthig,
ha It must have beau doue, whila yopr brother sh. They mght eat tse wax, nd sae it
l'a' Hlasis was walalng lue the office. NWe mut up agin. Everybody kep a stamp of thi

asces-tain f-ont hlm who -came in.' sos-t,' he acidci, toud teg hi ih. Haud ot
tic 'H tol me nobudy cama in,m epeatad Lus tie seal ordinassrly u-in tse o ce-

'e Arthuw. acommunuclhosabedewnahtame.
ne urbis G'tastily obseeai M. haoway. ' A,' sad Ms- Gsllway, up-'yo ar very
"y 'Susnabody must hava coma lu ; Somebuy clavas-, Master« lni But I isappanadto

- iti light lingera, bu t tis mouey Co not staermp tost lattest witismy p-ihatei selh'
't owlthot lsans. You as- off b collage That casa, f cous- sain Ro-
itw, sppose, Cfo hannit lan, sitara pusa< Sus- I wis'M yor Goad

if 'Yes, str, set kmeeep youwrtongequiet,
S Yokein ser-vice is o gen' tl an. ' gI to isa utdolie sud-

no suspec you of takin it. Iotne. did. suspectpotoMeaI1
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*And make enougli noise tiere for ten, and
defeat your own ends,' interrupted Mr. Gallo-
way. ' Channing, you will be late. Do not
forget to see Hamiis.'

'Yes, I must be off,' said Arthur with a
start, coming ont· of his reverie. He lad
waited to hear about the seal. ý And now flew
towards the cathedral.

' I wish it bad not happened 1' he ejaculated.
'I know Galloway does not suspect me or
Yorke: but still 1 wish it had never liap-
penel!'

CHAPTER XX.

TIE, LOOMINO OF ÀN AWFUL FEAR.

IMiU si CHA.uŽxxxo sat in bis private room•
bis now ; for, in the absence of Mr. Chbaining,
Hamish was master. The insurance office
vas sitnated in Guild Street, a principal
street, near to the Town Hall. It consisted
of an entrance hall, two rooms, and a closet
for hanging up coats, and for washirg bands.
The rooms on the left of the hall, as yon en-
tered, was the principal office ; the room on
the riglt of the hall, was the private room of
Mr. éhanning ; used, I say, by Hamishs.
The upper part of the housë was occupied as
a dweliing ; the family, renting it, having
nothing to do with the office. It was a com-
modious house, and possessed a separate en-
trauce.

Hamish - gay, good-tempered, careless,
though he was-ruled the office with a firms
hand. There was no familiarity of manner
there ; the clerks liked him, but they had to
defer to him, and obey him. He was seated,
at bis desk, deep in some' accounts, on
this same morning-the one mentionsed in the
last chapter-when one of the clerks entered,
and saidthat Mr. Arthur Channing was ask
ing to speak to him ; for it was Mr.- Hamish
Channing's good pleansure not to be interrnpt-
ed indiscriminately, unless a clerk first ascer-
tained whether he was at liberty to be seen.
Possibly Hamish feared that there mght be
treacbery"abroad.

Arthur entered. Hamish pushed bis books
from before him, and stretched himself.
'Well, old. fellow I you seem out of breath.'

' I came down at such a pace' rejoined Ar-
thur. 'College is just over. I say, Hamish,,
a disagreeable thing has happened at Gallo-
way's. I have never seen hin put out as he
is 0now.'

'Has his hair taken a change again, and
come on a lovely rose colour?'
- ' I wish you would not. turn everything
into joke,' cried Arthur who was really trou-
bled, and the words-ve:ied him. ' You saw a
letter on .Jenkins's desk last Friday-the
afternoon, you know, that Yorke went off,
and you -remained while I went to college 1
There was a £20.note, in it. Well, the note

ANNINGS.

lhas, in soine mysterious manner, been ab-
stracted from it.'

Hamish lifted bis eyebrows. 'What eia
Galloway expect, if lie sends bank-notes ii
letters ?'

' Yes, but this was abstracted before it left
our office. Galloway says si. Ie sealed it
with bis private seal, and the letter arrived
et his cousins intact, the seul un broken-a
pretty sure proof tiat the note could not have
been in it vhen it was sealed.'

'Who took it out ?' asked Hamish.
' Thats the question. There was not a

soul near the place, that I can find out, ex-
cept you and I. Yorke was away, Jenkins
was away, and Mr. Galloway was away. He
says some one must have ·come in when you
were in the office.'

S'There did not so much as a ghost come
in,' said Hamish.

' Are you sure, Hamish?'
' Sure ? -I am sure they did not, unless I

dropped asleep. That was not an unlikely
catastrophe to happen ; shut up by myself in
that duli office, amid mnusty parchments, with
nothiug to do.'

S'Hamish can you be serious foronce? This
sa e serious matter.'

' Mr. >Martin Pope wants you, -sir,' said the
clerk again, interrupting- at this juncture.
Martin Popes face came in also, over the
clerk's shoulder. It vasard, and be looked
lu a hurry.

' Hamish, he ha had a letter, and is off by
the half-past eleven train,' spoke Martin Pope,
in some excitemient. ' You must rush up to
the station, if you want a last word with
him. You will hardly catch him, running
your best.'

Up junped Hamish, in excitement as great
as his friend's. He shut down and locked
the table-desk, caught his bat, and vas speed.
ing out of the office, when Arthur to whom
the words bad been a puzzle, laid hold of his
arm.

'Hamish, did any one come in ? It was
Mr. Gnlloway sent me here to ascertain.'

' No, they did not. ,Should I not tel
you if they had-? Take care, Arthur. I
munst fly. Comse away, Pope!'

Arthur walked back to Mr. Galloway's
That gentleman was out. Roland Yorke was
out. But Jenkins, on whom the unfortunate
affair had taken great- hold, lifted his face to
Arthur, bis eyes asking the question that bis
tongue scarcely presumed to do.

' My brother says nobody came in while he
was here. It is very strange !'

' Mr. Arthur, sir, if I bad repined at all at
that accident and felt it as a misfortune, how
this would have reproved me !' spoke Jenkins
in his simple faith. 'Wlhy. ir, it must have
come to me as a nmercy, a lblessing ; to tale
me away ont of this office.at the time.'

'What do you mesn, Jenkins ?'
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'There's no telling, sir, but Mr. Galloway
miglit have suspected me. It is-the first Ios
we Lave had since I have been here ail these
years ; and-'

'Nonsense!' interrupted Arthur. ' You
may as well fear that Mr. Galloway will sus-
pect me, or Mr. Yorke.'

' No, sir, you and Mr. Yorke are different;
you are gentlemen. Mr. Galloway would no
more suspect you, than le would suspect him-
self. I am thankful that I was absent.'

' Be easy, Jeukins,' smiled Arthur. ' Ab-
sent or present, everybody can trust you.'

Mr. Galloway did iot return until nearly
one o'clock. He went straight into his own
room. Arthur followed him.

Mr. GaIlowiay paused, apparently revolving
the news. 'Hanrisi must be mistaken,' lie
answered.

'l Ie told me at the time, last Frilay, that
nobody had been iu,' resumed ArthurI. 'I
asked the question whien I returned fron col-
lege, thiiking people might have called on
business. He said they had not ; and he says
the same now.'

But look you here. Arthur,' debated Mr.
Galloway, in a toue of reasoning. 'I suspect
néither you nor Yorke; indeed, as it
seemis, Yorke put himself out of slsp

i
-

cion's way, by walking off ; but if no-
body came to the office, and yet the note
went. remember the position in which you
place yourself. I say I don't blame you, 1
don't suspect you ; but I do say that the mys-
tery must be cleared up. Are you certain no
person came into the office during your pres-
ence la it!'

'I ar quite certain of that, sir. I have
told you so.'

' And is. Hamish equally certain-that no
one entered while le vas here alone ?'

'RHe s-ays so. But Arthur's w'ords bore a
sound of hesitation,'wihich Mr. Galloway may.
or may not have observed. He would have
spoken far more positively had Hanlish not
joked about it.

'"Says" wil not do for me,' retorted Mr,
Galloway. 'I sshould like to see Hamish.
You have nothing particular to finish before
one o'clock ; suppose you run to Guild street,
and request him to coume round tîiis wayas he
goes home to dinner ?' It will not take him
two minutes out of his road.'

Arthur departed ; chôosing the nearest way
to Guild street. It led him through the
street which Hamish had. been careful to
avoid on account of a troublesome creditor.
Arthur Lad no such fear. One o'clock struck
as he turned into it. About midway down it,
what was his astonishment to-encounter Ha-
mish ! Mot slinking along, dreading to be
seen, but flourising leisurely at his, ease,nod-
ding to everbody he knew, Lis sweet smile ia
ful play, and his cane-whirling-circlets inthe
air.

'Hamish ! I thought this u's forbidden
ground!'

' So it was, until a day or two ago,' laugh-
ed Hamish; 'but I have managed to chars
the enemy.'

He spoke in Lis usual light, careless, half-
mocking style, snd passed Lis arm within Ar-
thur's. At that moment a shopkeeper came
to Lis door, and rspectfully touched his hair
-for he wore no hat-to Hamishi. Hamuish
nodded in return, and laughed again as he
walked on with Arthur.
. '-That was the very fiercest enerny in all

this street of Philistines, Arthur. See how
civil he is now.'

'How did you 'charm" him'
'Oh, by a process known to myself. Did

yon come down on purpose to escort me home
to dinner V'ry polite ofuou !'

'I came to as k yen to go round Lby Mr.
Galloway's office, and to call in and see him.
He will net believe you at second hand.'

'Believe ivhat?' askcd Hamisli.
' That the. office had ne visitors while you

were taking care of it, the other day. That
money affair grows more mysterious every
hour.

' Then I have not the time to go round,'
exclaimed Hanisi, in-for him-quite a
cross accent. 'I don't know anythiig about
the money or the letter.' Why should 1Ibe
bothered?'

' Harmih, you must go,' said Arthur, im-
pressively. ' Do you know that-so far as
can be ascertained-no human being was in
the office alone with the lettersave you and I,
Were we to shun inuiiry, the suspicion might
fall upon sus.t

Hamish drew bimself up haughîtily, some-
what after . the fashion. of Roland Yorke.
' What absurdity, Arthur ! steal a £20 note!'
But, when they came to the turning where
two roads met,.one of which led to Close
street, Hamish had apparently reconsidered
Lis determination.

'I suppose I must go, or the old fellow wiIl
be offended, You can tel them at home that
I shalL be in directly ; not to wait dinner.'

He walked away quickly. Arthur pursned
the path which woutd tak-e him round the
cathedral to the Boundaries. ,He bent his
head in thought ; he was lost in perplexity ;
iu spite of what Mr. Galloway urged, with re-
gard to the seal, he could not believe but what
tthe mouey Lad gone safely to the post-offièe,
and was abstraçted afterwards. Thus busied
within iasaif, he had reached the elm-trees,
when he rau against Hopper, the bailiff. . Ar.
thur looked up, and the man's features relax-
cd into a smile.

' We shaut the door wheLn the steed's stolen,
Mr. Artihur,' was hls salutation. 'Now that
I hava got my pockets emptied of what would
have done no-good to your brother, I come
here to meet Lin at the right; time. Just t>
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show folks-sholdany b bout-tha 1. did signs, and attributed them to the pain caused
know ny way here ; aithoh it unfortunate- by his question.
ly fell out that 'alwa missed 1im.' 'Don't be foolish, Arthur. I feel sure' of

He nodded snd win ked. Arthur,completely you and Yorke. Though, with Yorke's care-
at sea as to his meaning, made some triffiug less and his spendthrift habits, I do not know
reMark in answer. that I should have been so sure of him, had

' He did well*to come to terms with them,' he been left alone with the temptation.'
continued Hopper, dropping his voice. 'Sir!' exclaimed Arthur, in a tone of pain,
'Though it was but' a five pound as I hear, Yôrke did not touch it. I would answer for
and a promise for the rest, yon see they took his innocence with my life.'
it. Ten times over, they said to mhe, " We ' Don't I say I do not suspect him, or you
don't want to iroceed to extremities with either ?' testily retu.rned Mr. Galloway. 'It
Hsamish Chaning." I was as glad as could is the mystery of the affair that worries me.
be when they withdrew the writ. I do hope If no elucidation turns up, between now and
he will go on smQoth and straight now' that he to-morrow morning, I shall place it in the
bas begun paying up a bit. Tell him old hands of the police.'
Hopper says it, Mr. Arthtr.' The announcement scared away the pre-

Hopper giided on, leaving Arthur glued to caution of Arthur; nearly scared away bis
the spot. Begun to p up f Paid five senses. 'Oh! pray, pray, Mr. Galloway, do
pounds off one debt! Paid (thiere could be not let the police become cognizant of it!

no doubt of) partially, or whLoly, the eneuy, he uttered,. in an accent of wild alarms. And

in the proscribed street ! Wbat did it mean ? Mr. Galloway stared At him in very amaze-

Every drop of blood in Arthur Channing's ment; and Jenkins, who had cone in to ask

body stood still, and then coursd on with a question, stared too.
fiery violence. Had he séen the cathdral •It might not be productive of auy good
tower toppling down upon his head, lie had results, and would cause us no end of troulie,'
feared it less thanI the awful dread which was Arthur added, trying to assign some plausible
dawuing upon hin. explanation of his words.

He went home to dinner.. Hamisi went 'That is my aff.ir,' said Mr. Galloway.
home. Hamish was more gay and talkative When Arthur reached home, the news had

than usual--Arthur was silent as the grave. penetrated there. Mrs. Channings tea-table

What was the niatter? some-one asked him. was absorbed with it. 'rom and Charles gave
His head ached, was the answered plea; and, thé schsool version of it, and the Rev. Mr.

indeed, It was no false one. , Hamish did Yorke, who was taking tea with them, gave
not say a syllable about the losa at table .his. Both accounts were increased by sunsdry
neither did Arthur. Arthur's tongue as -embellishments which had* never had place in

tied now. Ireality.
It is useless to:attempt to disguise the fear 'ot a soul was ever near the letter,'

which had fallen upon him you, my reader, exclaimed Tom, ' except Arthur and Jenkins,
will probably have glanced to it as suspi- and loland Yorke.'
ciously as did Arthur Channing. Until this ' The post-office must be to iamae for this,'
loophole appeared, the facts lad been tô observed Mr. Channing. 'But you are
Arthur's: m d utterly maysteriout; they in ' wrong, Tom, with regard to Jenkins. He
shone out all tou-apparent. i glaringcolours. could not have been there.
Me knew that he iimsself hd hot touched.the ' Mark Galloway says his uncle had a tale-
money, and no ne else bad been left with it, graphie despatch, to say the post-office knew
exSpt Hamib. Debt ! nwht had the& paltry nothing about it,' exclaimed Charles.
fear of daebt and its consequences been com- 'Much you know about it, Miss Charley r
pared to this? puth- Toi. 'The- despatch was about the

Mr. Galloway talked much of the mystery seal ;'it was not fron the post-office at all.
that afternoon ;·Yorke talked of it ; Jenkins- They have not accused the post-office yet.'
talked of it. Arthur barely answered; never, ï Arthiur let them talk on ; his headaché 'as
except when obliged; and his msanner, cou- the excuse for his silence. It did aché, in no
fused at times, for he -conld sot belp it' measured degree. Wben appealed to, 'Was
being su, excited tha attention ef Mr. Gallo- it this way Artbur? Was it the otier?' he
way 'On wuId - think yen had helped was obliged to speak, so that an accurate
yourself to tie money, Chaning'l hecrssly version of the affair n'as arrived at beforé tea
erèlained to bim onee, whien they were alune nas over. Constance alone sa:' that some-
in the priäte roori. thing was the matter -with him. She attri- re

'No; sir, I did net,' Arthur answered, in a buted it to fears at the absence of Hamsih,
t tusse; bat-his fisea flshed scarlet.and who ld béen expected in to tea, and did

thon gre deasdly pale. If a'Chainiag, bis not come. Cuustance's own fears -at his
brother, had- doueit-why, hé felt hinself absense grew to a terrifiec height. lied ha te
sahfost equally guilty; and-it dyed his ·brow bean asested?
dtit. shane: 1fr. Gàloway noticed te She beckoned Arthusr from the rom; she
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could rio longer control. herseilf. Her lips
were white, as she drew him into the study,
and spoke. 'Arthur, what has become of
Hamils ? Has anythinîg happened to him ?'

'Happened to him !' repeated Arthur,
vagnely, too absorbed in his own sad thougits
torpl at pnee.

'Has--he-been-tken -

'Taken ! Hamish ? Oh, yon mean for
debt!' he continued, lis heart beating, and
fully aroused now. ' Th ere is no further fear,
I believe. He lias managed to arrange with
the people.' -

' How has lie contrived it?' exclaimed
Constance, in wonsder.

Arthur turned his face away. 'Hamish
dops not sake me his confidant.'

Constance stole her band into his. 'Ar-
thur, what is the mnatter with' you this even-
ing? I- it that unpleasant affair at Mr.
Galloway's '

'He turned fromn her, He laid his face
upon the table and groaned in anguish. 'Be
still, be still, Constance. You eau do no
good'

But what is it,' utte'red Constance in
alarm. ' You surely do not fear that suspi-
cion sbould be ceast on you, or en Hamisb-
althoughi, as it appears, yonuand he were alone
ini tise office witb th e lette r!'

'B te stil, I say, Constance,' he wailed.
'There is nothing for it but to-to-to bear.
You will do well to ask no more about it.'

'A faint dread began to dawn upon ber.
You and Hamish were alone with the let-

ter.!' the echo of the words came thumping
against ber brain. But shie beat it off. Sus-
pect a Channing ? Arthur, I need not ask
if yeu are innocent; it would bc a gratuitous
insit.'1 '

No,' be quietly said, ' you need not ask
that.'

'And-{Hamish T' she *ould have continu-
ed, but the words stuck in ber throat. She
changed them for others. .

Hqw do yon know that be has paid any of
his debta, Arthur?'

'I heard It. T'
At that moment they heard something else

-amish's voice in the hall. In the im
pulse'of the moment, in the glad revulsion
of feeling-fer, if Hamish were safe in the
hafl, he could not be in prison-Constance
flew to him and clasped ber bands around
his neck. 'Ob, Hamish, Hamish! thank
heaven that you are come ?'

Hamiish was surprised. lie went with
Constance into the study, where Arthur had
remained. What do you msean Constance ?
What is the matter ?'

I am always fearful,' she whispered;
always fearful ; I know yon owe nioney, and

tley might put you'in prison. Ranush, I
arthinking of it by night and by cay.

'My pretty sister,' cried HaInish, caress-

ingly, as he amoothed ber hair, like Constance
sometimes smoothed Annabel's, ' that dan-
ger lias for the present passed.'

'If you were arrested, papa, might lse his
situation,' she murmured.

' I know it; it is that which haaworried
me. I have been doing what I could to
avert it. Constance, these things are not for
you ; who toldyou anything about them '
. Never mind'that. I--

'Wlhat will you give me for something I
have found ' exelaned Annabel, bursting in
upon them, her bands held behind ber, and
ber eyes dancing. 'It is one of your treasures,
Hamsish.'

' Thein givë it to me, Annabel. Come ! .I
am tired'; I cannet play with you-this even-
ing.-

.I won't give it to yotill you gasess what
it a.'

Hamish was evidentlyin no mood for play.
Annabel danced rouud and about him, pro-
vokingly eluding his grasp. He caught her
suddenly andlaid hi bands upon bers. With
a shriek of laughing defiance, she flang some-
tbin on the-floor, and four or five sovereigns
roussi ent.

It ws Hamish's port-mosaie. Shse lid
found it on the hall table, by the side of bis
iat and gloves, left there inost probably in
inadvertence. Hamish stooped ;to pick up
the nsessey.

' Ses nehw rit he i,' danced Annabel;
after telling us lie was as poor as a church
inouse. Where has he got it from T'

Never had they seen Hamish more annoy-
ed. - When he had secured the money, he
g ave a pretty sharp tap to Ainabel, and or-
dered ber. in a tone of ringing comman., not
to meddle with his things again. He quitted
the room, -and Annabel ran after him, laugh.
ing and defiant atill.
3 'WWhere has he got it froms' The words,
spoken in innocence by the child, rang like a
knell on the ears of Constance and Arthur
Clianning. Constance's very heart turned
siek---sie as Artlur's had been since the
meeting with Hopper, under the elmi-trees.

CHAPTER XXI.

ML P.JITTERBET.

The cathedral clock of ýHelstonleigih was
striking eight, and the postman was gong
bis rounds thtough the Boundaries.
Formerly no'hing so common as a regular
postman, when on duty, ws admitted with-
in the pae of that exclusive place Thé-
Bouidaries, chiefi occupied'hy the- higer
order ef the elergy, did nt condescend to
have its letters delivered in the ordinsary way,
and by the ordiiary hands. It was thé cus-
tom fur the postmun to take theni t the
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Boundary-gate. and there put tLen into the miinutely in reality lie was lost in thonght.porter s great box. just as if lie b been post- ' It's just like the work of a conjuror! heing letters at the town post-Oflli ; snd the presently exclaimei. 'Not a strange 'soulpottr forthwith delivered the att eir several near the place, that I can find out, and yetdestinations. The late porter, ho tver, had the bank-note vanishes out of the letter!grown, with years hi blind wholly Notes .don't vanish withont hands, and Til dostupiu. Some letters he. opp .ome he as I said yesterday-consult the police. Iflost; sone. hdelivered at ng houses - anybody can come to the botton'of it itsanme, he persisted in declari , when ques- Bntterby. Had the seal been biroken, I shouldtioned, had never been delivered to him. In have given it in charge to the post-office toshort, the nistakes and confusion were inces- ferret ont ; the crime would have lain withsant; so, the porter was exonerated from that then, and so must the discovery. As it isportion of bis duty, and the postman entered the büsiness is mine.'upon it. There was a fresh porter now, but He wrote a hue rapidly in pencil, folded,the old custon liad not been resumed. called ina his man-servant, and despatched
Ring-ring-ring-ring--for ne pecuhar. him with it to the paolice-station. The stationity of the Boundaries was, that most of its wvas very near ; it was situated or. the other

doors possessed no knockers, only Iells-on side of the cathedral, midway betweeri thathe went, the man, on this morning, leaving edifice and the town-liall. luI tens minutesletters .nearly everywhere. - At leigth he after the servant liad left the house, Mr.came to Mr. Galloway's, and rang there a peal Butterby was on his road to it.
that it is the delight of a postuan to ring ; Mr. Butte-by puzzled Helstouleigli. Hebut wheu tie door was opeied, he delivered was ot an inspector, lie was niot a sergeaut,
ln only one letter and a newspaper. The he was not a comrimon officer, and was neverbusiness letters were generally directed to the seen in official dress. Wlbo was Mr. Bitterby?office. Helstosleigh wondered. That he had a greatbfr. Galloway was half-vay through bis deal to do with the police, was one of theirbreakfist. He was no sluggard, and lie liked staff, and received his pay, was certain ; lut, tto devote the whole laur, from eiglit to nine, what his standing unighat be, and what his pe-ýto bis, breakfastsand lie Ties. Occasionally, culiar iue of duty, they conld not tel].as. on this morning, lae would sit down before Somîetimes lie was aibsent from Hel-stonleigiseight, so as to get nearly -throug before the for months at-a time, probably uzzling of erpostmanu came. His servants kn-ew by ex- towns. Mr. Galloway vould lave told youperience that, wlheun this hsappened, lae was he was a detective ; but perhaps Mr. Galo-expectiug soietling unusuai by·the post. way's grounds for the assertion existed but inÉis unan came in. He laid the letter and his own- opinion. For convenience-sake wenewspaper by his master's side. Mr. Gallo- will .call hin the detective; remuembering, bway tore open the Times, gave one glance at however, that we have no wan-anty for itthe price of fuids and the muoney article, and Mr., Butterby caume forward, s spare, paletheil put the paper away and took up the man, of middle height, his eyes deeply set inhis lead, and his nose turnaed up to the skies.The latter was from his cousin, Mr. Robert He- was of silent habit ; probably,- of asilent g

Galloway. It contained, besides the writing nature.

thte envelope ln which Mr. Galloway.had en Mr. Galloway recited the circumstances of inlsed the £20 note. You perceive, wrote his loss. The detective sat near, his bandsM-. Robert, tat tie seal has not been tain- upon his knees, his head bent, and his cyea Pl
rd witth. It is perfectly intact. lene I cast upon the floo. aHe did not interript theufer that you must be in error in supposiug story by a single word. Whens it was endedyou put the note imto the letter.' le took up the esviiope, sud exaiassned it-io se

a Mr. Galoway examined the envelole close- equal silence-: exainiedl it with. ridicaluoly. His cousihad not'broken the seal in minuti-ness, Mr. Galloway thouglt, for lie osopenig te lette , but lad ci the paper pokeal, sud peered and touched it everys-ere. ofabove il. He w-as a asethodicai mass iii He'beld it np to tise lighat, lie atssdied, tise utdifles Mr. Robert oGallway, and generally post-marks, ie gazed at the seal through au of* did. eut iseenvelopes -open. It badbleeu ai odd-lnokingz littie glass tIsaI be'tnok froua laie ashe-better for 1i an il is leas-nto b e xnetid- wsiatcnat pocket, he particularly critit ed thise cescal witl bis money. folds, he dsew his fingers along its edges, -h> 's is as Rtobert says,' soliloquized actually smelt it-all in silence, and with aMr.'" Galoway. The seal lias not :beéa enountenanSce entirely impsasive. nttoueed since it went out of uy Iaido ; tiere- 'Have you the number of te note?' was tsferu tei note must 'hsve been extracted froun his firat question, aiethe letter previously. . Now, wbo did iti' 'No,' .said Mr. Galloway.
ls st-his elbow ou the breakfast table, Relooked up a this; the thought may Chibefore him l asrhasid, d tie esaveoelying bave stru k bia- tat, nt En take t eouais nobeoelina. - &ppsrently,, lac w-,s stndyig ut ber of a bank-note, seut by posE, laelrayedý up
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saoe carelesstes for a an of business. .Mr. remained alone for more than an hour, nobodycaseda t lk, infaered thi to have caling or entering the office during thatcaused the look, and answered it. period. You then returned yourself; found0f course I an in the habit of taking their the latter in the same state, apparently, innunbers; 1 dont kntw that evera dosneso c which you had left it, and you sealed it, anda thine before. as send aienk-tnote away sent'Arthur Channing with it to the post-office.withou t it I had an aPPointmn, as 1 tell These are the brief fact- so far as you areyen, at the otiser end~ of the town for a qtiar-ý cognizanat of tsen, an'd astisey have been re-ter before three ; it was of importance ; and, l zad to f tyd'
when I heard the college strike ont the three- They'are, replied Mr. Galloway. 1quarters-the very hour I ought to have been should have, etioed, that Arthur Chan-there-I hurriedly put the note insidç the ning carried the lettar ito y private roomfolds of the letter, without waiting to take before a quitted tiet office for col rage.'thse nunsisr. It was icet that I had'forgot to 'Lockinïg tisa deor?'do so, nbut that I would not spare the tina.' 'Oh deer nto Clfsing tise door, no de bt,'Have you any means of ascertaining the but not locking st. It wohld have been un-nurmber, by tracing the note back to wirence usual to do so.
it may have come into your possession?' was Jenkins was a ectivethe next question. way,' observed the detin a toise of abstraction, . isscb told hoe wasMr. Galloway ivas obliged to confess that holding self-solrlouy, radicr tai address ihai bd not. dBaifknotas are so frequently bis companion. Mr. Galloway rather firedpaid me from different qeaters, 'he remarked. at the remark, taking it in a lighit diflerent'Yesterday, for instance, ce fermer. rentin from that in which it was spoken.under is he dean and chapter, carne in. nd paid Jenkins was at home at the time consfinedme fis half-year's rent. Another, holding the to his bed ; and, had he not bee, I wouldla of a publi-i ouse in tis town, renewed answer for. lerkins's honesty,. as L wousld fortwo lives' whiich hld (roppad; -it wes Beard,' ry ewn. Cen yen sec any possible solutionof the Iarley Mow. Nowv, boti these men to the cysteary?'

paid in notes, tens and fives, and they lie to . Avery possible 'eA, as tise dry answar.gethrer now in my cash drawer ; but I could ' There is no doust il atever y anrid,not tell you which particular notes came froi that the thft w as cmmitte by Atiureach man-no, not if you paid me the worth Cianning.'
of the whole to do it. Neither could I tell Mr. alloway stsrted up witi an axciawhence I had the note whieh I put into the n. M r ise, sred upvit anr etama-letter.' surprse, inled with anger. Stand-Stiss way, if a note should turn eut te ing within the room was bis nîephew Mark.beIn ha, you could noter ito ts owner ' Tie time had gone on to dine, the hour ofa bai, yen could aot retu n it te its wnir. releaise from school ; and on running past Mr..aI caver teek a ba notea id mu life. Galloway's with the rest of the boys, Mark

said Mc.. Gallowav, speekinig iinpîilsiivtly. isrutifcly eelled ini. Mark anid lii bro-'There's not a bette-r judge of, notes thau haddtfulcaed -Mrkndhsbo
'T h rse et e k ingd o m jua d f J n os is asu th ers w ere particularly fon d of calling iii, formysgdf i tie kicgderu: sud Jankins is as their uncle was not stingy with his sixpences,
eote st sand they waere always on the look-out. Mr.Another silence. Mr. a < ntterl>y remainad Mark did not get a sixpence this time.in thae saie attitude, bis head and eyes bent. 'How dare you intrude upon me- in this'Have yen told nie aIl tie- particulars ?' ie surreptitious way, sir i Don't nou see I amprasntly s . engaged ? 1 will have yon knock at my rooi' think lw Al tist I ea- renember," door before you enter. Take yourseff fr'Then ll w niae tie go 'aei. tiren ald,' again if yon please.raeturnd te setsctive; 'and'if make any-mis- Mark, writh a w-ord of deprecation, went ofltaes or omission, bhava tise geoduesis te cerrect. bis enrà, liriirking witis tia sentée e ha itme :--On Friday last vou took a £20 nota out hiscd frer tisa dfctite-Artleur Cha anof your cash drawer, not taking or knowi»g it the tfrief

numbaer. This note yoe put within the folds Mr. Galloway -tirned again to the officer.of a latter, nd plaead nvel in au envelope, Ile resented tie imputation. ' The Chain-cld estangd t Y en kle- dec, yorur two nings are altogether abov suspicion, fromclrks, C nning und Yorke, ieing prisant, tis father downwards,' he remonstrated.Yno the went eut laving tie tte riiprn 6Were Arthur Channing dishonestly.incineoe of -tisa desks. As von left *Ufaniish isn.- ad ha bas bail ti potnte rois melnang ocme in. Immediately foîin -Cpon be s h p tyt
tisat, Yortk wact out, leavmg the brothers * Persons of hiitherto shnorable cohdu.tale. Artaur de rtelh to attend collage. honest b> naiira and by habit, have succumb-Haimisis ramaicieg, in -tise office. Arthïunr a4 b>'suddan tamptation. or rssxg .neacd,"Channing soon returned, finding thera wa was byesnswe t r
no necessit> for him to stay in the cathedral. AÂrthur Chinnin is in ne presupon whic Hamish left. Arthur Channing He is not ard np for rno psey.'
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A simile actually curled the detective's
stoical lips. 'A greant many more young men
are hard up for money than they let appear
on the surface. The Channings are in what
may lbe called difficulty, through the failure
of their Chancery suit, and the lad must have
yielded to temptation.'

Mr. Galloway could not be brought to sea
it. 'You may as well set on and suspect,
Hamish,' he resentfully said. ' He was equal-

ly alone witlhthe letter.'
' No,' waa the answer of the keen officer.

' Hamish Channing is in a responsible posi-
tion ; he would not be likely to peril it for a
£20 note ; and he could not know that the
letter contained money.' Mr. .Butterby was
not rognizant of quite the strict facts, you
see.

'It is absurd to suspect Arthur Channing.
'Which is the most absurd-touspecthim,..

or to assume that the bank-note vanished
without bands ? dried itself up to annihila-
tion1 forced its own way through the letter
and envelope, and disappeared up the chimo-
ney in a whirlwind?' asked the officer, bring-
ing sarcesm to his a'd ' If the facts be as
they are stated, that only the two Channings
had access to the letter, the guilt must lie
with.one of them. Facts are facts, Mr. Gal-
loway.'

Mr. Galloway admitted the facts wera facts,
but ho could not be brought to allow the
gailt of Arthur Channing. The detective
rose.

You have confidad the management of this
affair to nie,' ho observed, 'and i nake no
doubt I shall be able to arrive at a satisfactory
conclusion. One more question I must ask
y ou. Is it known to your clerks that you
have nottbe number of the note l -

Yes, it is.'
'Then I fear you stand little chance of

ever seeing it again. That fact known, no
time would be lost in parting with it; they'd
make haste to get it safe off'.

Not an instant did Mr. Batterby take. for
consideration upon quitting Mr. Galloway.
With a sharp, unhesitating step, as though
his mind had been made up for a month past
as to what his course must be, he took bis
way direct to the house of Mr. Joe Jenkins.
That gentleman, his head tied up yet, was
just leaving for the office, and' Mr. Bitterby
encountered him coming through the shop. -

ooed norniig, Jenkins. I want a word
with yeu alone.'

enkins bowed, in his civil, humble fashion;
but ' a word aloie' was more easily asked
-than had, Mrs. Jenkins being all-powerful,
and burning with curiosity. Tha officer had
to exert some authority before he could get
rid of her, and be left at peace with Jenkins.

«What sources of expeuse bas Arthur'
Channingi?' denanded he, so abruptly as to
startile Jenkins.

'Sources of expense, sir?' he repeated.
* What are his habits ? Does hle squander

money ? Does ha get out in an evehing
amidstexpensive company T'

' l'm sure, sir, I cannot tell you -any thing
about it,' Jenkins was mildly beginniug. Fie
was imperatively interrupted by the detec-
tive.

'I ask to know. You are aware that I
possess authority to compel you te speak ;
therefore, answer me without excuse or cir-
cunlocution ; it will save trouble.'

'But indeed, sir, I. really do not know,'
persisted Jenkins.. 'I should judge Mr.
Arthur Channing to be a steady, well-con-
ducted younggentleman. who has no extra-
vagant habits at all. As to his evenings, I
thmnk ha spenda them mostly at home.'

'Do. you know whether he bas any pressing
debtsa?'

'I heard him say to Mr. Yorke one day,
that a twenty-pound note would pay all he
owed, and leave him something ont of it,'
spoke Jenkins in his unconscious simplicity.
' Ah !' said Mr.- Butterby, drawing in his

lips, thon h his: face remained impassive as
before. 'When was this?'

'Not long ago, sir. About a week, itmight
have been, before i met with that accident-
which accident, I begin to sce now, sir, hap-
pened providently, for it caused me to be
away from the office when the money was
lost.
'An unpleasant loss,' remarked the officer,

with apparent carelessness ; ' and the young
gentlemen nmust feel it so-Arthur Channing
especially. Yorke, I believe, was out

'IHe does feel it very much, sir. -He was
as agitated about it yesterday as could be,
when Mr. Galloway talked of putting it into
the hands of the police. It is a disagreeable
thing to have happen in an office, you know,
sir.

A slight pause of silence was made by the
detective ere he rejoinîed, 'Agitated, was he ?
And Mr. Roland Yorke the same, no doubt?'
.'•.No, sir; Mr. Roland does not seem to
care much about it. le thinks it.must have
been taken in its transit through the poet-
office, and I cannot help being of the same
opinion, air.

Another question or two,. and Jenkins
atteuded Mr Butterby te the door. He was
preparing to follow him from it, but a .per-
emptory female voice arrested his egress.

'Jenkins, I want you.
'It is hard upon half-past nine, my dear.

I shall be late.'
'If it's hard upon half-past ten, you'll just

walk here. I want you, I say.'
k as any lamb, Mr. Jenkins returnaed

to tie back parlour, snd was marshalled ito
a chair. Mrs. Jenkins closed. the ,door, and
stood bi-fore him. 'Now, then,. what did
Butterby want?'
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I don't know what ho wanted,' replied
Jenkins.

'You will sit there till yon tell mie,' re-
solutely replied the lady. 'I am not' going
to have police inquisitors making mysterious
visits inside my doors, aud not kuow what
they do it for. You'd better tel me every
word that passed, and the sooner yo begin,
thé better.'

'But I am ignorant myself of what lie did
want,' mildly deprecated Jenkins. 'He
asked me a question or two about Mr. Arthur
Channing, but why i don't know.'

Leaving Mrs. Jenkins to ferret ont the
questions one by one-which, -you may de-
pend upon it. she would not fail to do,·and,
to keep Jenkins a prisoner until it was over-
and leaving Mr. Butterby to proceed to the
house -of the cathedral organiet, whither lhe
was now belit, té ascertain whether Mr. Wil-
liams did not take the organ voluntarily, and
(to Arthur) unexpectedly, that past Friday
afternoon, we will go on to other matters.
Mr. Butterby best knew whRat bearing this
could have upon the ease. Police officers
sometimes give to their inquiries a strangely
wide range.

CHAPTER XXIL

AN INTERRUPTED DINNEI..

HAvE you ever observed a large lake on the
approach of a sudden storm ?-its unnatural
stiUness, so death-like and ominous ; its
underflow of angry risinga, which you know
are gathering there, thoug not yet apparent
ou the surface ; its dull, booming sounid, as
of a warning whisper-and then the angry
hursting forth of fnry when the stormü has
come?

Not inaptly migL the cloisters of Helston.
leigh be compared to sucb, that day, when-
the college boys were let out of school at
one o'clock. . A strange rumour had' been
passed about amid the desks--not 'reacliing
that at .whicli sat the seniors-a rumour
which slhook the equanimity of the school to
its.centre"; and when one o'clock airack the
boys, onstead of clattering ont with all the
noise nf which their legsand.longs were ca-
pable, stole down the stairs ii .qiet, and
ored into groups 'f whisperers in the
cloisters. It was the- oninons cani that'
precedes a storm.

So very unusual atateof afairs was noticed
by the senior boy.

'What's up now r ho asked tem in the-
free phraseology in vogue thereand:elsewhere.
<Are you all going toa faneral? iI hope it's
yoursins that yon are about to bnry!'

A heavy silence answered him.. Gaunt
could not make it out. The othier tree
seniors, attracted by tha scene, carn- baék,
and waited with Gant. By that time the

calm was being broken by low murmurings,
just like the first threatened rising of the
stormy waters ; and certain disinct words
came from more than one of the groups.

' What do yon say ? burst forth Tom
Channing, darting forwards as the words
caught bis ear. 'You Jac'cson 1 speak up,
what is it?'

Not Jackson's voice in particular, but
several other voices arose then ; a word. froua
one, a word from another, hitlf sentences,
disjointed ints, forming together an unmis-
takable whole. 'The theft of old Galloway's
bank-note bas been traced to Arthur Chan-
ning.'

'Who says it? Who dares to :say it r
flashed Tom, bis face on fire, and his hand
clenched.

The police say it. utterby says it.'
- dont care for the police, I don't care for

Butterby,' cried Tom, stamuping bis foot in his
terrible indignation. 'I ask, who dares tosay
it here ?

'I do then ! come, Mr. Channing, though
you are a senior, ad eau put me- up to Pue
for punishment upon any false plea that you
choos,' answered a tall fellowv, Pierce senior,
who was chiefly rëmasrkable for rettiîng into-
fights, and was now unusually frendly with
Mark Galloway, at wiose desk~he sat.

Quick as ligtning, Tom Channing turned.
aud faced him. 'Spak ont wbat you havô to
say,' cried he ; 'no bints.'

'Wlhew! retorted Piece senior, 'd'ya
thiak 1 arm afraid? I say that Arthur
Channing stole the note lost by old Galo-
way.

Tom, in bis uncontrollable emper, raised
his handudrsLruck him. One hal-ninute's
struggle, nothing more, -and Pierce senior was
sprawiling on the ground, while Tom Chan-
ning'scheek and nose were bleeding. Gaunt
had stepped between them.

:I stop this,' he said. 'Pie-ce, get up !
don't lie there like a floaundering donkey.
Channing, what possessd you to forget your-
self

'Yon woùd havé done the same, Gaúnt,
had tbe insult been offered to youî. Let the
fellow retract his words, or prove themo.'

'Very gond. That is how you ought to
have metit at first,' said Gaunt. 'Now, Mr.
Pierce, can yonisake good'your assertion 1

Pierce had flonudered up, ud was rabbinig
one of' bis long legs, whi had got doubled
under him. in the fall, while bis brother,
Pierce junior, was collecting au aruafifl otf
scattered books, and whisperng prognostica-
tions of parental vengeance in prospective ;
for, so sure as Pierce senior got into a fight at
school, to thie damage of bis faee.or bis clothes,
so sure was it followed up by panishiment at
home.

If you Want prootf go to Butterby at the
police place, and get it from him,' sullenly re-
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plied Pierce, wio was of a sulky temper as,
well as a pugnacious one.

'.Look here,' interrupted Mark Gallovay,
springing to the front ; ' Pierce was a fool to
bring it out in that wa. but l'Il speak.upi,
now it has come to this. went to my uncle s
this morning, at niri o'clook, and there was
he, shut in with Butterby. -Butterby was
saying that thife was no doubt the theft had
beeu conmitted by Arthur Channing.
Mind, Channing,' Mark added, turning to
Tom, 'I .an not secondin the accusation on
ny own score ; but, that Butterby said it I'll
declare.'

' Pshaw! is that all ?' cried Tonm Chan-
ning, lifting his head with a haughty gesture,
and not condescending to notice the blood,
which trickled from his cheak. 'You must
have misunderstood him, boy.'

' No, 1 did "not,' replied Mark Galloway.
'I heard him as plaiuly as I heiar yon now.'

'It is hardly likely Butterby would say
that before you, Galloway,' observed Gaunt.

'Ah, but he did not see 1 was there, or
My uncle either,' said Mark. ' When lie is
readiug his newspaper of a morning, he can't
bear a noise, and i gp into the roon always
as quiet as inischief. He turnsed rue out again
pretty quick, I eau tell you ;, but not til.I
had heard Butterby say thsat.'

' Yon imust have misunderstood,' returned
Gaunt,- carelessly taking up Tom Channing's
notion ; and you had no right to blurt out
such a thing to the school. Arthur Chau-
ming is better known aud trusted than you,.
Mr. Mark.'

' I didn't accuse Arthur Channing to the
school. I only repeated to my desk what
Butterby said.

It is that "only repeating" which does
tÈiree parts of the mischief in this world,' said
Gaunt, giving the boys a little touch ot
morality gratis, to their intense edification.
' As to you, Pierce senior, you'll get more
than you bargain for, some of these days, if
you poke your ill-conditioned nose so often
into other people's business.'

Tom Chanuing had strode away towards
bis home, his head erect, his .step ringing
firmly and pioudly on the cloister flags.
Charley ran by his side. But Charley's face
vas white, and Tom caugbt sight of it.

' What are you looking like that for ?'
Tom turnedihisscoru-tpon the boy. 'You

uncommon idiot! Truet A Channing turn
thief! Yom may, perhaps-it's best-known
to yoursef-but never Arthur.'

'I don't mean that. I mean, cau it be'
true that the police suspect him '

'Oh ! that's what your face becomes milk
for? You ought to -have been born a girl,,
Miss Charley. If the police do sus et bima,
what .of -that ?-they'll only get tei tables'
turned upsa .themselves. -Butterby might
come ont and say he suspects me of murder !

Should I care ? No ; I'd prove my innocence,
and make him eat his words.'

They were drawing near home. Charley
looked up at his brother. 'You mnust wipe
your face, Tom.'

Tonr took out his handkerchief, and gave
his face a rib. In his indignation, his care-
lessness, he would have done nothing of the
sort, had he not been reininded by the boy.
'Is.it off?'

' Yes, it's off. I am not sure but it will
break out agin. You must take care.'

' Oh, bothser! let it, I should like to
have polishsed off that Pieree senior as lie de-
seives. Some coin of the saine sort would do
Galloway no harm. Were I senior of the
school, and Arthur not ny brother, Mr.
Mark should hear a little homne truth about
sneaks. l'Il tell it him in private, as *it is ;
but I can't put him up for punisimnnt, or act
in it as Gaunt couild.'

' Arthur is our brother, therefore we feel it
more pointedly tian Gaunt eau,' sensibly re-
marked Charley.

' I'd advise you not to spell forith that sen-
timental rubbish, though you are -a youîng
lady,' retorted Tom. ' A senior boy, if he
does his duty, should make every boy's cause
his own, and " feel" for him.'

' Tom,' said the younger and more thought-
ful of the two, ' don't let us say anythiing of
this at home.

'Whv not ?' asked Tom, hotly. He would
bave run in open-mouthed.

'It would pain mammsa to hear it.'
'Boy, do you suppose she would fear Ar-

thur?'
'Yon seemu to. misconstrue all I say, Tom.

Of course she ivould not f ear him-you did
not fear him ; but it stung you, I kuw, -as
ws proved by your knocking downs Pierce.'

'Well, 1 won't speak of it before her,' con-
ciliated Tom, somewhat mollified, ' or before

my father, cither, but catch me keeping it
from the rest.

As Chailes had partially foretold, they had
barely entered, wben Tom's face again be-
came ornamented with crimson. Annabel
shrieked out, startling Mr. Chauhing on his
sofa. Mrs. Channing, as it happened, was
not present ; Constance was, Lady Augusta
Yorke and her daughters were spîending part
of the day in the country, therefore Con-
stance had corne home at twelve.

' Look at Tom's face!' cried the child.
What bas hê ben doing? Look, look! . it
will drop on his shirt!'

'flold your tongue, little stupid,' returned
Tom, hastily bringin his handkerchief into
use again ; whichs, bemug s wlite one, .made
the worst sight of the two, with its bright
red stains. ' It's nothing but a scratch.'

But Asnabel's eyea were sharp. and see
had taken full view of thei hurt. 'Tom, you
h4ve been fighting ! I am sure of it.'
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'Corne to me, Tom,' said Mr. Channing. regular sneak'strick te corne aud repeat it
'Have you been figlting l' he demanded, as for faet in the school. I say, Constance,'isLMy
Tom crossed the room in obedience, and stood face dean now ?
close to im. -'Take your liandkerchief -Constance woke up from a reverie to iook
away that I nay sec your face.'> et lis face.'Qaite dean,' she said.

'It could not be called a fight, pa,' said He dried it, uried bis hnnds, gave à glence
Tom, holding bis check sothat the hght fromn at his shirt front in the glass, whicli lied,
the window fell upon the hurt, 'One of the boweveri scaped daniege, irnshed'bis hair,
boys offended une ;I it hirm, and he gave and went down stsirs.'Arthur closed the
me this ; then I knocked him down, and door anct turned te Constance. Her eyes
there it ended. It's only a scratch.' were eeeking bis, and ber li"8 stood spart.

'Thonmas, was this Christian conduct?' The terrible.feer whicb lied fallen 1upon both
'I don't know, papa. It was schoolboy's.' the proviens day lid net yet been spoken
Mr. Chaining could not forbear a smile. ont between then. It inuat ho spoken liow.

'I know it was a eschoolboy's conduet : that 'Constance, there is tribulation heforo us,
is bal enough :i nd it's nyson that is worse.' le whispered. We mst sehool ourselves te

If I had given him what he.deserved,• lie bar it, owever difficist the task uay prove.
would have got ten times as-much ; and ht betide the rest of ina, suspicion
perhaps I ishould, for my temper was up,iinist ho averted frota ltcr.'
only Gaunt put in his interference. When i Wbet tribulation do you meen? she
amS seiiorimy policy of rule will be different gasped.
front what Gaunt's is.''Tie aifair hebeau placed in tle banda of

' Ai, Tom, your temper up It is that tle police; and i blieve-1 believe,' Arthur
temper of yours iwhhici brings you liarm. spoke wit agitation, 'that tley wili publiciy
What was tlie narrel about ? inveafieate if.'Constance, tbey suspect me.

1 would rat1er not tell you, papa... Not The coilege scîîaol is-riglît, and Tom is
for mîîy own sake,' he added, turning bis wron.'
honest eyes fearlessly on bis father ; 'but I Constance leaned egainst s cheat of drawers
could ot teil it vithout betraying something te steady lersefand pressed lier bandiupen
about soilmody, which it may be as well toler ahriîîking face, 1How have yen learef
ceep iii.' fs

' After that lcuid explanation, you had 'I-have gathered ifroni'différent trilles
better go and get souse warm water for youroefact atdtanother. Jenkies SalîtButterby
face,' said Mr. Channing. I will speak with wes -vitliitbb merning, aaking questionâ
yon later.' about me. Bettor that i siouîd le sus'

Constance followed him from the room, pected than Haiah. God lelpme te bear
voIunteering to procure the warm water. it
They were standing in Ton's chamber after- 'But it is se uejust thaf yen abeulîtsufer
wards, Tom bathing his face, and Constance fer hir.'
looking on, when Arthur, who had then comue 'Were it traced home te bit miglit lie
in from Mr. Galloway's, passed by to his oivi the w ole farnilwny'srin, for my father wonid

reos.inevitably lbac bis place. Ho mighl ba ta,
'Hallo l' lie called out; 'what's the mat- ware ouly suspicion te stray te Hamisb.

ter, Tom?' There is ne alternative. I mnst sersan lii.
'Such a row!' answered Tom. 'And I Can yen le fin, Constance, when ye m

wish I could have pitched into Pierce senior me accuscd
as I'd have liked. What do you think, Ar- Constance leened lier liaîtuponlhhan&
thur ? The school were taking up the notion wondering wbetber'shecould ho.firme in the
that you-y ou 1-you had, stoien old Gal- cause.,But that she knew wliere te go te for
loway's bank-note. Pierce senior , set ift arengtb, aie niit bave failed; for the love-
agate ; that is, lie and Mark Galloway te of rgbt, the pniciples'of justice were stroeg
gether. Mark said a word, and Pierce said witbin lier. 'Oh! wliet coulî possesa hum?
two, and so it went on, I should have paid.she nttered, wringing lir bands, 'what conld
Pierce out but for Gaunt.' possess bita?JArthur, ta tiare net aloep-

A, silence. It was filleds up by the soundiole, fle faintest loophole te hope lnshbi,
of Tom splashing the water on his face, and innocence?'
by that only. Arthur speke presently, his 'Noce that I ses. No ena wbatever baî
tone so calm a one as almost to be tin- acceas te the latter'but Hamisliand 1.'Ha
niatural. mustbave ylelded te the.temptatien'ins'a

'How did the notion arisea moment '.f delirium, knowiry the monay
' Mark Galloway said he heard Butt'ewoni clear hiesfrnse of bispressing

talking with his uncle'; that Butterby saidebts-as'it las don.'
the theft could only have been committed by 'Howouldle bravethe nsk efdetectionc
Atthur Channing. Mark -Galloway's ars I1don't know. Mybeasaches, pondening
must have playe hies false;,bit it was a 1 overt suppôsf' e lie conc esi tai ttd-.
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suspicion would fall upon the post.offie. It
would have fallen on it, but for that seal

placed on the letter afterwards. What an
nnfortunate thiig it was, thiat Roland Yorke
mentioned there was money inside the letter
in the heariug of H ais!'

'Did lie mention it ?' exclaimed Constance.
'He said there was a twenty-pouud note

in the letter, goiîig to the cousin Galloway,
and hiamisi remarked that. lie wished it was

going into his pocket instead. I wish,' Ar-,
thur uttered, in a sort of fren::y, 'II had
locked the letter up there and then.'

Constance clasped lier bands in pain. 'I
fear ie may bave been doing wrong for soue
time,' she breatied. ' It bas come to my
knowledge, througi Judith, that he sits up
for hours after night, doing soimethiug to
the books. Arthur,' she shivered, glancing
fearfilly round, ' I hope those accounts are
riaht?' .
.gThe doubt thus.given utterance to, blanched
even the cheeks of Artisur. 'Sits up at the
books!' lie exclaimed.

'He sits up, that's certain ; and at the,
books, as I conclude. He takes them into
his roomu at night. It may only be that lie
has not tine, or does not niake time, to go
over themi in tie day. It mayl be.'

' I trust it is ; i pray it m'ay be- Mind
you, Constance, our duty is plain-to screen
him; to scrcen ism at any sacrifice to our-
selves, for the fatiser and mother's sake.'

'Sacrifice to you, you ought ro say. What
were our other light tr,oubles compared with
this? Arthur, will tiey publicly accuse
yon'? •

'It may come ; I have been steeling myself
al the morning to meet it.'

He looked into her face as liesaid it.
Constance couîld see how his brow and heart
were aching. At that .moment they were
called to dinner, and Arthur trnerid to leave
the room, Coustance caught his haud, the
tears rainiug from her eyes.

Arthur,'sbe whispered, 'in the ver> dark-
est trouble, God can comfort us. Be assured
Ha will cornlort, You.'

Hamis c did ut .make his appearance at
dinner, and they sat down without him. This
was not so very unusual as to cause surprise:
he was occasionally detained at hie office.

The meal was about half over, when Anna-
bel, in lier disregard of the bounds of disci-
pline, suddenfly astarted from lier seatand flew
-to the window.

'Cha-l, here are two policemen coming
here! Whatever ean they want?'

' Perhaps to taàke you,' said Mrs. Channing,
jestingly. ' A short sojourn at the tread-mill
might be of grat service to you, A nDabel.'

The annonneement had struck upon thse ear
and memory -of Tom. 'IPolicemen !' he ex-
claimed, standing up in bis place, and stretch-
-mg his neck on igh to obtau a viewlofthea.
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Why-it never eau be that-old Buitterby--
Arthur, what ails you l'

A sensitive, refred -nature, be it implant'ed
-in manor woman, is aluost sure to batray its
emotions on the countenance. Suchi a nature
was Arthur Channing's. Now that the dread
had really corne, every drop of blood forsook
his cheeks and lips, laving his face altogeth-
er of a ghastly whiteness. We was utterly
unable. to control or help this, and it was this
pallor whicli had given rise to Toin's conclud-
sung exclaumátion,.

Mr. Channing looked at Arthsuri,Mrs. Chan-
niug looked at him ; they all looked, at him,
except Constaune, and ase bent lier head low-
er over lier plate, to bide, as she best might.
lier own whîte face and its shrieking tarror.

Are you ill, Arthir ?' inqnired his father.
A low brief reply came ; one strugglinag for

calmnuess. ' No, sir.'
Impetuous Tom, forgetting caution, forget-

ting all save the moment actually present,gave
utterance to more than was expedient. ' Ar-
thuryon arenever fearing what those wretch-
ed schooIboys sail ? The police are not come
to arrest you. _Butterby couldn't be such a
fool!

But the police were in the hall, and Judith
liad corne to the dining-room door. 'Master
Arthur, yo are wanted, please.'

' What is ail this ?' exclaimed Mr. Chan-
ssing in astonishmient, gazing fromn Tom to
Arthur, from Arthur to the vision of the blue
official dress, a glimpse of which lie could
catch beyond Judith. Tom took up the an-
swer.

' Its nothing, paia,. It's a trick tiey are
playing for fun, i lay. They can't really
suspect-Arthur of stealing the bank-note, you
know. They'd never dare to take him up,
like they take a felon.'

Charleystole round to Arthur with a wail-
ing cry, and threw his arms around bien-as
if their weak protection could retain him Lu
its shelter. Arthur gently unwound then
and bent down till his.ips touched the yearn-
ing face held up to him mn its angush.

'Charley, boy, I cm innocent, he breathed
in the boy's ear. , Don't keep me. They
have come for me, and I must go awith thiem.

CHAPTER XXIII.

AN ESCORT TO THE GUILDHALL.

TEs gronp would have formed a study -for
tie painter Wilkie. The arrested dinner ; the
consternation of those assembled et it ; Mr.
Channing (whose sofa, wheeled to the table,
took up the. end opposite his wife) gazing
around with a puzzled, sterni expression ; Mrs.
Channing-glacing ibehind her with a sense of
undefined dread ; the pale, cosciomu s - couan -
nances of Arthur and Constahce ; Tom atstn-•
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iag Up in liaughtv irnpe±uosîty, -defiant of through tavevirody ; the livey terrer of Ciarleys face, rave his 1as he clung to Arthur ; and the wide-epenel seats te
eyes of Annabel explesive of nothing but sur- myste
prise-for it took a vast deal to alarmu that Chanmng
careless young lady ; while at the door, hold- thur's faing it open for Arthur, stood -Judith in her usual lacmob-cajc, full of curiosity ; and behind ber the seened totwo policemen. A scene indeed, that Wilkie, speak to
u the zenith of iis power, would have joic- ' Wil, y

ed te paint. . re eked CO
Arthur, battling fiercely with his outrgad as-e ot

pride, and breathin an inward hor ler 'No, 1strength to go through with his task, for pa- 'W'li
tience to endure, putCharley from him, and is brou hwent into the ial, He saw not what was im- But peramediately around him-the inquiring looks of hope he whis father and niother, the, necessity of some wlen folk
explanation to them: he saw not Judith and ones, and
her curious face. A scale was, as it were, be- resyetabl
fore lhis eyes, blinding theiu to all outwar in- Tor it
fuences, save one-the officers of justice nation.
standing there, and the purpose for nhich lost by Gai
they had cone. 'What on earth has happen- my brotheied, Iaster Arthur ?' whispered Judith, as he in his hastpased her, terrifying the old servant with 'You haLis pale, scared face. But he neither Ieard 'That's it.nor answered ; he walked straight up to the 'Tsen 
men. b e' y

' will go with you quietly,' he said to 'Silence
them, lu an under-tone. 'Do not make a n encg. 'AIdisturbance, to alarm ny mother.' ning. tis

We cannot always have our senses about us, We eti
as the phrase goes. Some of us, I fear, enjoy' air. le go
that privilege but rarely, and the verv best wae cailed ilose thein on occasions. But that- &rthur ' Have ycChanning was totally uneollected, he would to Mr. GallDot have pursued a Une of conduct in that ' Not thecritical moment, which was liable to be con- straight to tstrued into an admission, or, 'at least; a con- are waiting.sciousiness of guilt. In his anxiety to avert A disnaysuspicion froin Hamish; he lost ight of the heart wih
precautions necessary to guard himself so far and hener oas was practicable. And yet he had spent .and ito b
time that morning, thinking over what his was wits a
manner, his bearing must be if it care to men as ihe
this . Had it come upon hima unexpectedly the. cloiters.
he would have met it very differently ; with e Chasr
far less of outward caL'aness, but met prob- have an ans
ably with indignant denial. ' I 'will go with Thae ques
you quietly,' he said to the men. Ceanning es

'Ail right, sir,' they answered with a emphasis
knaking nod, and a conviction that he was a innocence?'cool hand and a guilty e. -'It's alwaye Ar-thur Cibet net te rasiet tisa law-inerdoaethtacuc

nod. it o r itthInever dme no 'that he' oulgooci'stand of repl.He need not have resisted, but he ought to wiech ha r
have waited until they asked him te go. A arising, he -dra perception of tiis had ahready esteal -ovar bisa. Ha Was taking hie hat frin 'dafand hie. raits place in the hall, when the voice of, Mr. lected; ha IChanining came ringing in hie ear. about hm

'Arthur, what is this ! Gie in abo him ;n
pianatihur e Ga ina au e - ing fer hie anArthaur tundbacks te tisa roois pa ponn hi mao fh

ha sea ef faces to get thera for all,
sehpies fatier, had come from their
ther round ani about that stran e
a tie hall, te try to fathom it. r.
gave ene long, keen glance at Ar-

e- iici was very unlîke Afthur's
a just ten ; for 1ll its candour
have gene ont of it. He did not
sn-; hae caled in one of the men.
ou tel] me your business liere?' he

rteously.
you know it, sir?' was the reply.lo not, replied Mr. Channing.
sir, it's a unpleasint accusation as
t begarret this young gentleman.
pt hll a abdle to make it clear. I
il. It donc ve us no pleasre
s is caevictec, especially youngthose we liav% always known for
e; ve d rather see 'en of.
errupted-Tom, in his fiery indig-
le it of stealing thrat bansk-note
ioway tiat you presumse to accuse
e?' h aske speakig indistinctly
c and passion.
'e said it, sir,' replied the man.

say wioever accuses him ought te

Thomas, interrupted Mr. Chas-
low me to deal with this. Who
accusation against ny son ?'
b our orders from Mr. Butterby,

acting for Mr. Galloway. He
n tiere early this morning.'

ru rea for my son to go with you
:way'e ?'
ra, sir. e have got te take him
lie GuiId-haILTllemgta:s
to hear th Tse magistrats

ed pause. Even Mr. Channing'sall its implicit faith in the truth
f his children, beat as if it would
ounds. Tom's beat too ; but it
desire to 'pitch into ' the police-
had pitched into Ierce senior in

ning turned to Arthur. 'You
wer to this, my son ?'
tion was' not replied to. Mr.
oke again, witl the same calm
Arthur, yon can vouch for your

.anaing did tisa very worst thing1 have done-ha hesitateh. in-
ying readily and firmly ' I can,
git have done without karm

t fped te ask aim sa ho farta saféty tu Hainiis, ha rnigt
wn cause. His mind was not col-
ad not, as I have said, his sensas
and the unbroken silence, wait-
swer, the expectant faces tured
lped to confuse him and te sc=re
rther awav. The signs, which
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certainly did look like signs of guilt, struck
a knell on the heart of his father. 'Arthur-l'
he wailed out, in a tone of intense agony,
' youî arc innocent .

'Y-es,' reptied -Arthui glping down his
rising breath'; his rising words. Imipassioned
words of exeulpation, of innocence, of truth
they had bubbled up within hin-were hov-
ering on the top of his impatient tongue-on
the verge of his burning lips. He did beat
therni down again to repression ; but he never
knew afterwards ow he did it.

Better that lie had been still silent, than
speak that dubious, indecisive -'Y-es.' I
told terribly against him. · One, conscious of
his own innocence, does not prclaimii it in in-
distinct, shufiling -ords. Tom's smouth
dropped with disinay, and his astoniised eyes
seemed as if they could not take themselves
off Arthur's vacillating face. Mrs. Channing
staggered against the wall, witlh a faint cry.

The policeman spoke up : he meant to be
friendly. 'In ali Helstonleigh there was not a
family more respected than were the Chan-
nings ; and the ian felt a passing sorrow for
his task. ' I wouldn't ask no questions, sir,
if I was you. Sometimes it's best not ; they
tell agcinst the accused.'

'The time's Up' called out the one who was
in the hall, to is fellow, ' We can't stop
here all day.'

The hintwas taken at onceboth by Arthur
and the man. Constance had kept lierself
still, throughout, by main force ; but frs.
Channing could not sec him go away like
this. She rose aud threw lier armis round
him, in a burst of hysterical feeling, sobbing
out, ' My boy ! my boy!'

'Don't, mother ! don't unnerve me, he
whispered. It is bad enough as it is.

But you cannot:be guilty, Arthur.'
For aiswer he looked straight into her eyes

for a single moment. His habitual expression
had come back to them again-the earnest of
confidmig truth, which she had ever known
and trusted. It spoke calm to ber heart now.

Yon are innocent,' she muruured. Then

go un peace.'
Annabel broke into a loud storm of sirieks

and achs. 'Oh, Jusdith l will tbey bang
in ? -will they laug lin? Wsat is it la has

done ?'
'I'd hang them two policemen, if I did

what I should like to do,' responded Judith.
'Yes, yeu two, I mean,' she added, with
scant ceremony, as the officials turned round
atthe words, 'If I had my will, I'd hang

4 you both up te two of them elm-trees yonder,
right in front of one another. Coming to a
gentleman's house on this errand?

' Do not drag me through the streets igno-
miniously,' said Arthur to bis keepers, 'I
give you My word te make ne resistance: I
wili go te the Guildhall, or anywhere else that
yeu please,as freely as.if I were bound thither

on my own pleasure. You need not let it be
seen that I arn in custody.'

They saw that-they might trust his. One
of the policemen went over to the opposite side
of the way, as if pacing his beat : the other
continued by the side of Arthur : not too
closely ; not te cause suspicion in those they
met. A few paces fron the door Tom Chan-
ning came pelting up, snd put his crm within
Arthur's.

Guilty, or not guilty, it shall never be
said a Channing was deserted by his brothers!'
quoth he. ' i wish Hamish could have been
here.

'' Tom, you are thinsking mie guilty ?' Ar-
thur said, iln a quiet tone, whicir did not
reach the cars of his official escort.

' Well-I am in a naze,' avowed Tom. ' If
you are guilty, I shall never believe in any-
thing again. I have always thought that
building there a cathedral , well and good.;
but if it turns out to be at house, I shan't be sur-
prised, after this. Are you guilty ?'

'No, lad.'
The refutatioi was simple, and calnly ex-

pressed ; but there was sufficient in its tone
to make Tom (hanninîg's heart give a great
leap within hirm.

' Thank God ! What a fool I was! But,
I say, Arthur, why did yon not deny it, out-
and-out ? Your manner frightened us. I
suppose the police scared you ?'

Tom, all rght now, walked along, his head
up, escorting Arthur with as little shame te
the publie examination, as he would have
done to be publicly crowned. It was not the
humiliation of undeserved contumely that
could daunt the Channings : the conscious-
ness ofguilt could alone etfect that. Hither-
te, neither guilt nor its shadow had falleu up-
on then.

' Tom,' asked Arthur, when they reached
the hall, and were about to enter, ' will you.
do me a little service ?'

''Won't I, though ! what is it?'
'Make the best of your way te Mr.

Williams's, and tell him I am prevented tak-
ing the organ this afternoon.,

'I sha'n't tell him the reason,' said Tom.
'Why not ? . In an hour's time it will be

khsei froi one end of Helstonleigh to the
etlier.'

CHAPTER XXIV.

TRE EXÂMIScATLON

THE magistrates sat on the bench in the
town-hall of Helstonleigh. But, previous toe
the case being called on-for the police had
spoken too fast in saying they wère waiting
for it-Arthur became acquainted with one
great fact : that it was not Mr. Galloway who,
had pushed matters to this extremity. Neith-
er was he aware that Arthur had been taken
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I THE. CHANNINGS.

e into custody. r. Butterby had assuned the entertained the bench with scraps, anecdotal
repnibility, aud acted upon it. Mr. Out- and the like, prernising wbat would be provedterby, since his interview with Mr, Galloway, bcfore them. Jenkins would show that thee in the niorniig, liad gathered, as he believed, prisoner hed avowed in bis presece, it wouldr sufficient corroborating facts to establish, or take a twentypound n isote lear it fronearly so, the guilt of Arthur Channing. l e his debts, or hard not 'y spposed tliat this was. all Mr. Galloway ce- 'No,' interrup*ted th e ither- s-- ent riqiured to remove. his objection to harsh inea- soner to e t he hiiprise of those vresent, ti-atsures ; and, in- procuring the wa rant for th e is not truc. t is correct that p e did t uacapture, Mr. Butterby had acted as for Mr. of words to that effeet, but I spod make ueGalloway. .l r r.fwodtotaefetbuIspke them ineadjet. I a d Roland Yorke vere one biy speakWhien Artbur was. placed il, the spot wîxere i'ng of, dehts,) and I jokiuigly said a twentyihie lied oftenxseen erjînjiials standing, bis face pounid note would pay mine, sud h-ave meéagain wore the hivid hue which had overspread someting ot of it Jenkns was presentit in his home. In a few moments this liad and be may have supposed I spoke i earnest.changed to crimson ; brow and cheeks were Il point of fact I did not owe aythint.'glowiug witb ut., Lt was a pain'ful situation, It wag an assertion more eàsily made~ tIenand Arthur felt it to the ve-y depths of his proved. Arth r Channing eight bave large

should hparou spirit. I don't think you or iabilities upon him, for ail that appeared inI shuld ave ikedit.that 
court te tise contrary. Mfr. -ButterbyThe circuinstances were stated to the magis. handed te seat te the bencl, Wo exarninedtrates just as they have been stated to vou. it curiously.

The placing of the bank-nîote and letter in; the 'L could have understood thîs case etterenvelope by Mr. Galloway, his immediately had any strauger or trange e btefastening it down by neans of the guin, the letter.n observed ore of t e magistrache, whoabstraction of the note, between that time and knew tc Channings personhly, and great ythe period when the seal was placed on it later respected their ig pearater. a on arein the day, and the fact that Arthur Chan- sure yen are nt mistaken in supposiug ne-niîg alone lad access to It. 'Except Mr. body came iii?' e added, looking kindly atIlasuuislî Channing, fer a few minutes,' 31m. Arthur.Butterby added, 'who kidly remainued in tc Certaeinly ne ee cane lin whIst 1 wasoffice, while bisbrother proceeded as far as the oertue o e cae n lsticathcedral and lack ain ; the othuer clerks alone i the office, sir,' was the unhesitatJoseph Jenkins and Roland Yorke, beingab' answer.g spoke insent that afternoon.' re eudertoneto
tHose beside him. 'That avowal is in his

A deeper dye flushed Artlur's face wleu faveu-r, led lo takesa the note, eue nmitHamish's naine and share in the afternoon's suppose e he aues te oe ightdoings were mentioned n ebn isee htt would be anxious to have it appearon er atied, and e ent his eyes tbt strangers did enter, so es to throw theon thi flsor et bis feet, nd keptten the e suspicion off himself.Had Hamsh net bee imptiated le weuhd n have made very close inquiry, and canlave stood there comparativety fre, wi tha net flnd that the office was entered at all thatchear eye and a serene buov. it was that, afternoon,' observed.Mr. Butterby. Mr. But-thIch too censirines eof th sin f Lamish, tery had made close inquiry; and, to do himwhic took the spiit oeut of n, tend drove justice, he did not seek to throw one shadehilm te stand there as ee under tIe b tand of of guilt upon Arthur more than he deemed
guli t. Rie sîarcely damed hook up, lest-it tlue case warmantesi. >Mmý. Hgns Cbniushould be read in his countenance that le also mish Channingwas innocent, and eanii gullty; le scercly Mr. Butterbyrstopp1d. e stdingdered 'te preneunce, lu ever se faltering a toue, withlu 'the door .Was Hamish himseIf. Inf I dii it net lied it b-en to save lis life passing along the street he had seen an un-
frem the scaffehd, le ouid, net have speken. usual cobeetn aonehtwnhl nout boldly and freely that day. There was th nusua tien around the town-halt ; andbitter shock of the crimee onumg its cause, was to tat Arthubitrown f V e r m ,felt for H am ishs w an ing w as un er exam ination, on suspici-
ewn sake : liamiel wlom they lad ail se on of havlng stolen the bank-note, lest byM3r.hoved, so looked up to ! and there was te Galloway.
dread of t de cosequences to Mr. Channing To look at Hamish you would have believeden h o bievey had the penalty hum inn ent and unconscious as the day.
been giaeging, t beeve thet Arthur aould ie strderinto the justice room, his eye flash-
lave gene te it ratIer tien, betmey Ranmiai. 'iug, ls -brow haughty, his coheur 11gb. Ni-verBut yOu must not suppose that he did not hd gay amush yoked se scrnfhly ih eg.,feel it for himself .thee gay moamnsh iokdsosonallniWe he fre lest he e weul omoments nant. He threw his glance around thi crowd-ren he, fared lest le slould net carry it ed court lu search of Arthur, and it foundthrosgge. he. tMr. Blutterby was waiting, for a.wtes hi eyes -met. -A strange 'gaze iV 'am.Galloway 'himself'; sud meauwvhile, lue geu eu* ri u eth te- e7ga
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which the brothers lied never la all their lives
exchanged.. Arthui's spoke of shame ail too
palpaIly-he could not fielp it in that bitter
moment - shame fiW Lis brother. .And
Hamish shrunk under it. If ever one
cowered visibly in 'tis worTd, Hanish Chau-
ning did then. - A lowi suppressed cry went
up from Arthur's beart: whatevei fond, faint
doubt may have lingered. on his mind, it
died out fron that rgoment. .

Others noticed the significeant, prolonged
look exchanged between then.; but. they, not
in the secret, saw only, on the part of Hamish,
what they took to be vexation at his brother's
position. It was. suggested that it would
save·time to take the evidience of Mr. Hamish
Channing at once. Mr. Galloway's might
be received later.

' What, evidence?' dçemanded Hamish,
standing before the magistrate in a cold,
uncompromising muanner, end speaking in a
cold, uncompromisi:g tone. ' I have noue
to give. I know nothing of the affair.'

•Not muchi we are aware ; but what little
you do -know, mnùst b spoken, Mr. Handhl
Channing.'

They did not swear him. These were but
informal,.preliminary proceedings. Country
courts of law and justice are not always
conducted according to the orthodox rules,-
nor was that of Helstonleigh. Thère would,
be another and a more formal examination
previous to the committal of the prisoner for
trial-if committed he ahould be.

A few unimportant questions were put to
Hamish, and then he was asked whether he
saw the letter in question.

'I saw a letter which I suppose to have
been the one,' he replied. ' It was addressetd
to Mr. Robert Galloway, at Ventnor.'

'Did you observe yonr brother take it into
Mr. Galloway's private room !'

'Yss, 'answered Haii. 'In putting the
dsks to right before departing foi- college,
my brother carried the latter into Mr. Gallo-
way's private room and left it there. I
distinctly remember his doing so.'

' Did you see the letter afters' that?
'No.'
'How long did you remain alone while

your brother was away ?'
'I did not look at my watch,' crabbedly

returnedI Hamish, who had spoken in a re-
sentful tone throughout, as if soma great
wrong were being infiicted upon him, in
having to speak et aIl.

a'But you can gnéss et the ties!'
'No, I can't, shortly retortedi Hamish.

'&And "gessees" are not evidence.'
'Was it ten ininutes?'
'It may bave been. I know he seenied to

be back ahnost as soon as he had gone.'
'Did any person-clerk or stranger, or

visitor, or otherwise-come into the office
during his absence from it !

'No.'
'INo person whatever?'
'No person whatever. 'I think,' continued

Hamish, volunteering ai opinion upon the
subject, though he kiiew it was out of aIl
rule and.precedent ta do so, 'that there is a
vast deal of unprofitable fuss being inade
about the matter. The money must have
been lost in its trausit through the post ; it
is impossible to suppose otherwi -' •

Hamish was stopped by a conmotioh.
Clattering along the outer hall, and barsting
in at the court door, his black hair awry, bis
usually pale cheeks streaked with scarlet, his
nostrils working with excitement, came Ro-
land Yorke. He was in a state of fierce
emotion. Learning, as he had done by ac-
cident, that Arthur bad been arrested upon
the charge, he took up the cause hotly, gaie
vent to a burst of passionate indignation (in
which he abused everybody under the sumn,
save Arthur), and tore off to the town-hal.
Elbowing the crowd right and left, in his
impetuosity, pushineg one policeman here and
another yonder, who ,would have impeded
his path, ha came up to Arthur, and ranged
himself by his side, linking his arm within his
in an outburst of kindly generosity.

' Old fellow, who bas dons this?'
'1Mr. Roland Yorke !' exclaimed the bench,

indignantly. "What do you mean by this
behaviour ? Stand away, if you please, sir.'

'I'Il stand away when Arthur Channing
stands away,' retorted Yorke, apparently
ignoring whose presence he was in. 'Who
accuses him ? Mr. Galloway does not. This
is your doing, Butterby.'

'.Take cae *that their worshis don't com-
mit you for conteinpt of court, retorted Mr.
Butterby. 'You are going in for it, Roland.
-Yorke.

'Let. them 'commit me, if they will,'
foamed Roland. 'I am not going to seé a
friend falsely accused, and not stand up for
him. Channing no more tonched thatxnoney
than any of you did. The post-office must
have had it.'

' A monent, Mr. Roland Yorke ; if you
can clai yourself sufficiently to answer a ra-
tional being,' interposed the magistrate who
had addressed'Arthur. 'Have you any proof
to urge in support of your assertion that the
prisoner did not touch it ?

'Proof, sir!' returned Roland, subsiding,
however, into a tone of more respect; ' does
it want commonplace proof to establils the
innocence of Arthur Channing ? Every action
of his past life is a proof. He is honest as
the day.'

' This warm feeling does you credit, in one
sense-

' It does me no credit at al,'. -fiercely lu-
terrupted Roland. 'I don't defend him be-
cansè lie is my friend ; I don't defend him
because we are in the sae office, and sit
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side by aide at the same desk ; I do iti, bc-
cause I know him to be inmocent.'

f How do yoù k]row it?'
'He could not be guilty. He is incapable

of it. Better accuse me, or Jenkins, than
aecuse him!

'You and Jenkins were fnot at the office
during the suspected time.'

' Well,il knîow we were not,' acknowledged
Roland, dropping his voice to a more reason-
able tone. 'And, just because it happened,
by some cross-grained luck, that Channing
was, Butterby pitches upon him, gud..accuses
him of'the theft. He never did it, and l'll
say it with my last breath.'

With some trouble: threatenings on the
part of the court, and more bursts of explo-
sion from himsself; Mr. Roland Yorke was
pesuaded to retire. He got as far as the

ek of the room, and there he indulged in
under-currents of wrath, touching injustice
and Mr. Butterby, to a select circle who'
gathered round him. Warm-hearted and
generous, by its and starts, was Roland
Yorke ; he had inherited it with his Irish
blood from Lady Augusta.

But meanwhile, where was Mr. Galloway?
He did not make his appearance, and it was
said he could not be found. Memsenger after
messenger was despatched to his office, to his
house ; and at length Mr. Butterby went
himself. All in vain; his servants knew
nothing about hin. Jenkins, who had the
office to himself, thought he must abesome-
where in the town, as he had not said he
was going out of it. Mr. Butterby went
back crest-fallen, and confessed that, not to
take up longer the time of their worships un-
necessarily, the case must he remanded to
the morrow.

' We will take bail,' said the magistrates,
before the applicacion was made, 'One
surety will be sufficient ; fifty pounds.'

At that, Mr. Roland, who, by this time
was standing in a sullen manner against a
pillar of the court, his violence gone, and bit-
ing his nails moodily, made a rush to the'
front again, heeding little who he knocked
down in the process. ''l'l be bail,' he cried
eagerly. ' That is, Lady Augusta will-as I
am nota householder. I'il hunt her up and
bring her here.'

He was turning in his impetuous haste to
hunt up Lady Augusta, when Hamish Chan-
nng imperatively waved to him to be still,
and spoke to the bench.

'My father's security will be sufficient, I
presumel'

'Quite so.'
'Since Mr. Channing's icapacity, power,

·to aigu and to act for him had been ested in'
Hannah ; and the matter was concluded forth-
with. The court poured out its crowds.
Hamish was on the point of taking Arthur's
arm, but was pushed aside by loland Yorke,

J

'1
whé beizecnitpon it as if he could never·make
enough tf him.

,The miserable idiots to bring such .a
oharge. against you, Arthar. I have been
half inad ever since I heard of it.'

'Thank you, Yorke. You are very kind.
'Kinid!' Dont talk that school-girl mb-

bish,' passionately interrupted Roland. 'If
I were taken up upon a false charge, wouldn't
yon stand by me!1'- ,

'That I would : were it false or true.'
'l'il pay that Batterby ont, if it's ten years

hence. And you, knowing your own innq>
cence, could standbefore them there, meek-
faced as a tame cat, letting - Butterby and the.
bench have it their own way! A calm tem-
per, such, as yours, Arthur, may be very-.
what do they call it ?-Çhristian -:- but 'm
blest if it's useful ? I should have inade
their ears ingle, had they put me there, like-
they had not tingled for many a day.'

'Who do you suppose took the note ?' in
quired Hamish iof'Reland Yorke, speaking
for the first time.

' Botherthe note!' was the rejoinder of
Mr. Roland. 'It's nothing to us who took
it. Arthur didn't. Go and ask the post-
office.

' But the seal?' Hamish was beginning
in a friendly tone o argument. Roland bore
him down.

' Whó cares for the seal? I don't. If
Galloway had stuck himself upon the letter,
instead of his seal, and never got off it till it
reached the cousin Galloway's hand, I'd not
care for it. It tells notling, ïDo you want
to find your brother guily?' he continued,
in a tone of scorn. ' Yol did not stand up
half for him, Hamish Channing, as Id ex-
pet a brother to stand up' for me. Now
theu, you people! Are you thinking we are
live kangaroos escaped from a menagerie I
Be off about your own business!. Don't come
after.us.'

The last was addressed to a crowd, who
bad followed upon their heels from the court,
in staring curiosity, with that innate deli;
cacy for which we English are remarkable.
They had seen Arthur Channing a thousand
times before, every onetof them, but, as he
had been arrested, they must look at him
again. Yorke's scornful reproach and his
fierce face somewhat scattered them.

SIf it had been GaUloway's doings, I'd
never have put my foot inside his confound-
ed old office again!' went on Roland. 'No!'
and my lady might hava tried her best to
force me. Lugging a fellow up for a pitiful,
paltry sum of twenty pounds!-who le as
much a gentleman as himself 1-who, as his
own senes might tell him, wouldn't touch it
with the end of his fingeri But it was that
Butteaby's handiwork, ot Galloway'.

'Galloway must have given Butterby his
instructions,' observed Hamisi.
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' Hedidn'ttlic,' snapped. Roland. ' Jeu-
kins sys lie kniows he did net, by the-re-
marks Galioway made te him this morning.
And Galloway • has :been away ever since
eleven o'clock. we -ean't tell where,. It is
nobody but that evil, mischief-making:But-
terby, and I'd give a crown out of my pocket
to have: a good dnck at him in the river1'

With regard to Mr Galloway's knowing
nothing of the active proceedings taken
against Arthur, Rolend was right. Mr. But-
terby had despatched a note to Mr. Gallo-
way's office at one o'clock, stating what he
had done, and requesting -him to be at the
office at two, for the examination -which
note had been lying there ever since.

It was being opened now. . Now-at the
exact noiment thât Mr. Roland Yorke was
-giving vent to that friendly little wish, con
joining the river and Mr. Butterby.. Mr.
Galloway had met a friend in the town, and
lad gone with hics a few miles by rail into
the countvy, on unexpected business. He
had just returned-to find the note, and to hear
Jenkins' account ef Arthur's arrest.

' I am vexed at· this,' he exclaimed, his
tone betraying excessive annoyance. 'Bi 1t-
terby bas exceeded his erders.'

Jenkins thought he might venture to put
in a word for Arthur.. Re had been in-
tensely snrprised, indeed grieved, at the
whole affair ; and, the not less so, that he
feared what he had unconsciously repeated,
abont a twenty-pound note -paying Arthur's
debts, muight have helped iton .

4I fe-l as sure, as sure eaun be, sir, that it
was not Mr. Arthur Channing,' he deferen-
tially said. ' I have not been in this office
with him for more than twelve months with-
out learning something of bis principles.' le

'The principles of al the Channings are
well known "returned Mr. Galloway. , 'No.;
whatever may lie the- apparent proofs, I eau-
not bring myself to think it could be Aithur
Channing. Although--' Mr. Galloway
did not -say althougli wha4 -but changed the
topie abruptly. 'Are they in court now '

'I expect so, air. Mr. Yorke is not back

yet.'
Mr. Galloway walked to the outer doori

deliberating what his course should be. The
affair grieved him mor, tlian lie could ex-
press ; it augered, him ; chiefly. for his old
friend Mr. Channing's. sake. 'I had beter
go up to the·Guildhall,' he-soliloquized, 'Und
see if--,-'

Therethey were,. turnig the corner of -the
stteet; Reland Yorkey Hainish, and.Arthur;
and:the til of followers behind. Mr. Gallo-
way waited tililithey came up. . Hamish did
notenter, or- stop, but weut straight home.
Ther will be so anxious for news,' he ex-

ciaintei. Not *a -word had been exchlianged
between the -brothiers.ý No wonder that he
shuns coming in!' thought Arthur. Roland

Yorke threw his.hat froin himi in silence, and
sat down in'his place at the desk. Mr. Gal-
loway touched Arthur with bis finger, and
motioned him towards the private room, and
stood there facing him, speaking gravely :-

'Tell nie the truth, as before God. Are
you innocent or guilty ? What yen say shal
not be used against yon.

Quick as lightning, in all solemn earnest-
ness, the word 'iiiiioceiit' wis on Arthur's
lips. It had been better for Iini, perhaps,
that he had spoken it. But, alas! that un-
certain perplexity, a- te how far he ipight
venture to assert bis own exculpation, was
upon hiim stiil. What impression, could this
hesitation, coupled with the known suspici-
ous circuinstances, make uponl the mind of
Mr. Galloway ?

'Have you no aiswer?' emphatically asked
Mr. Galloway.

'I am not guilty, sir.'
Meanwhile, what do you suppose were the

sensations of Mr. Channing ? We all know
that anguisli of mind is far more painful to
bear when the body is quiescent, than when
it is in motion. In any great trouble, any
terrible suspense, look at our sleepless nights!
We lie, and toss, and turn ; and say, when
will the night be gone ? In the day we can
partiaUy shake it off, walking here, walking
there ; the brunt of the anguish is lost iii the
body's exertion.

Mr. Chaiing could not take this exerti on.
Lying there always, his days were little better
to him than nights, and this stsnge blow,
which had fallen so suddenly and unexpected-
ly, did nearly overwhelmin him. Until that
afternoon lie would have confidently said that
bis son mîight have been trusted in a room full
of untold gold. He would have said it still,
but for Arthur's manner : it was that which
staggered hic. More than one urgent message
had. been déspatched for Mr. Galloway, but
that gentlenian was unable to go to him until
late in. the. evening.

' My friend,' said Mr. Galloway, bendiug
over the sofa, when they were left alone, 'I
an moregrieved at this than you can be.'

Mr. Channing clasped bis hand. ' Tell me
what you think yourself ; the simple truth,
unglossed over ; I ask it, Galloway, by. our
long friendship. Do you deemu lin innocent
or guilty ?'

There might be.no subterfuge in the answer
to words so earnest, and Mr. Galloway did not
attempt to any. ,He tient lower, and spoke
ii a whispered tone. 'I believe him to be
guilty.' • .

Mr. Channing closed his eyes. and his lips
moiuentarity moved. A word of prayer,to be
,helped' to bear, was going up to the throne of
God.

' But, never think that it was I wlo insti-
tuted these proceedingas against him,'resmned
Mr. Galloway. 'When I called in Butterby
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to my aid this morr.ing, I had.no more notion
that it was Arthur Channing who was guilty,
than I had it was that-that sofa of yours.
Bntterby would have ceast suspicion to hin
then, but I repelled it. He afterwards acted
upon bis own responsibility while my back
was turned. It is as I say often to my office
people, 1 can't stir ont for a few hours but
something goes wrong! You know the de-
tails of the loss ?'

Ay-; .by heart,' replied Mr. Channing.
'They are suspicious against Arthur, only in
so far as that he was alone -with the letter.
Sufcient tine must have been taken,as 1 con-
clude, -to wet the envelope and infasten the
gum ; and it would appear that he alone had
that timie. This apparent suspicion would
have been nothing to my mind, knowing Ar-
thur as I do, liad it not been coupled to a
suspicious manner.'

' There it is,' assented Mr. Galloway,warm-
ly. ' It is that manner whicli leaves no room
for doubt. I liad him with me privatelywhen
the examination was over, and begged him to
tell nie, as before God*: innocent or guilty.
He could not. He stood like a statue, with a
confused face,,his eyes down, and bis colour
varying. He is badly constituted for the coin-
mission of crime, for he cannot brave it out.
One, knowing himself wrongfully accused.,
would layhihand upon his heart, with a
briglit, upright countenaice, aid sav, I am
innocent of this, so help nie leaven !I must
confess I did not like his mainer yesterday,
when lie heard me say I sliould place it in the
hands of the police.' continued Mr. Galloway,
'Be grew suddenly agitated, and begged I

would not.
' Ay !' cricd Mr. Channing, with a groan of

paie he could not wholly suppress, 'It is an
incredible mystery. What could lie want with
the money ? The tale told, about bis liaving
debts, bas no foundation ;iehas poiively
none.Ge p

31r. Galloway shook his head; he would
not speak ont his thoights. He knew that
Hasish was in debt ; he knew that Master.
Roland Yorke indulged in expensive habits
whenever he got the opportunity, and lie now
deemed it likely that Arthur, between the two
examples, might have been drawn in. 'I shall
not allow my doubts of him to go further than
you,' ie said aloud. '-And'I shall put a sue-
mary stop to the law proceedings.'

How will you do that, niow that they are
publicly entered upon l' asked'Mr. Channing.

'Il'l manage it,' was the reply. 'We'l
see which is strongest, Ior Batterby.'

When they were gathering together for the
reading, that night, Arthur took his place as
usual. Mr. Channing looked at him sternly,
and spoke sternly--in the presence of them
a. . Will your conscience allow you to join
in thiser

How it stung him Knowing himself - in-

nocent ; seeing Hamisli, the real culprit,
basking there in their love and respect,.as
usual ; the unmerited obloquy cast upon him
was nearly top painful to bear. - He did not
answer : rhe was battling down.his rebellious
spirit ; and the gentle voice of Mrs Channing
rose instad.-

' Janmes, there is al the more need for him
to jein in it, if thinge beas you fear.' And
Mr. Channing spplied himuself to the-reading.

' Myson, -if thou come to serve the- Lord,
prepare thy soul fortemptation. Set thy heart
aright, and constantly endure,, and make inot
haste in time of trouble.'

It was a portion of Scripture but rarely
ehosen, and, perhaps for that reason, it fell
upon Arthur- with greater force. .-As. he lie-
tened on, -the words brouglit with theml a
healing balm; and his clhed,'sore spirit was
soothed, and grew trusming and peaceful as
that of a little child.

CHAPTER XXV.

A MORNING CALL.

You may possibly be blaming Arthur Chan-
ning for meeting this trouble in so sad a
spirit. Were such an accusation cast unjustly
upon you, you would throw it impatiently
off, cnd stand up for-yourself and your-inno-
cence in the broad lightof day. Even were yon
debarred, as he was, from speaking out the
whole truth, your would never be cast downe
to thut desponding depth, and thereby give
a colouring to the doubt cast upon you. Are
your thinking this? .But you must remember
that it was not for himself tchat Arthur was
so weighed down. Had he possessed no con-
ception how the note went, he would have
met the charge very differently, bearing him-
self bravely, and flinging their suspicions to
the winds. 'Your people cainot think me
guilty,'· he might have said ; 'my whole pre-
vieus life is a refutation to le charge.' He
would have held up his head asd hseait cheer-
fully ; waiting, :and looking for the time
when elueidation should come.

No ; bis grief, his despondency were felt
for Hamish. There was the fester of the
wound. If Arthur Channiug had cherished
faith in one living being more than in an-
other,. it was in his elder brother. He loved
him with a lasting love, he revered him as
few revere a brother ; and the shock dwas
great. He would,far rather have fallen down
to guilt himself, than that Hamish shoueld
have fallen.. -Tom Channing ad said, with
reference to Arthur,.that, if he were guilty,
hoeshould never ;believe i, anything agames;
they might tell him that the cathedraliwas a
house, and not a cathedral, and ho shqtdld not
be surirised. This sort of'feeling bad come
over Arthur. It had. disturbed his faith in
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bIwr and goodues-it had alinnt disu8ted hr. Chhanning gazed on him searchigy. ihm wittthe onr]d Aihthur Channin t a teeth of appearances?'eot 1oe rue s has fmun4 bis t Yes, air. in the teeth of appearances.felAnd yusen rhdel shak er. 'Then why-if I am to believe you-.bayeAnd yet, the fist f over, his md wa ses=od the aspect of guilt, which you es->SiaY fisding 9= useS f« - hirn Lie kee tat*nly bsave &ose?'tet Hanish had n t erred froua anY bue Arthur inoluntarily glanced to Hamish y
oan p may be inclined to think this a c ve thoe thught tu his heart was, 'lToe know

dictions for all sue d omti t i ctra- whY if no ont else does;' and caught Ii ushbectioe. forsc promptiga te ra te mst looking at him stealthily, under cover of bike bife. 0f course they are but as tee o- fingers. Apparently, Hamish as uannoyed,
tives differ, tn do-the degrees of basenes.. As at tineg au eaught, sud started upsure as thouis the wbole intricacies of the so d uight, another. I art geng tu .d.'matter had heen laid before him, felt Mthur, ThY wisod hina grnd igh, ad be.had Hainish been drivon to it in bis desperate the oas. 'e. h nîng trnied again toxeed, te save bis father's place, and the Artour. Re thoan t uo his e ad, aain ofadHily'am sas ofe eupprt e fit that, with agitation. 'My boy, do you know thatnhaed Ramiph ralote benin question, e id I wuld almost rather have died, than lire toMt hve app proated a pi; that irs not hais> 8e this guilt fall ugon you?'tose e ha oeIf froe arret; hra e ho ad• Oh, father, don t judge me barshly!' hodne hie hsd doue'in love.. Arthur gare 'him u jeloreel. 'Indeed I arn innocent'

credit for another thing-that he had never Mr. Chaning pans. 'Arthur, you nver,cast a glance to the possibility of suspicion .es Jelaieve, told ne a lie ru your lue. Whatfalling on Arthur; the post-office would ob- is t eis puzzle m"tain the credit- for- the as.1 Notlin more I a nt tclliug a lie now.tangible than that wide field, o goere th ' amight ut for thse esuppos; thief until they ,' I am tempted to believe you. But why,were tired. _ent as if you were guilty ?.. When those
It w ae tme here to-dayyou knew what theyth e xa miserab e ecuing tr aat foli wed wntrd; you resigned yourself to them, vo.-mne yposuro; the precurein n msny sud luntrily, a prisoner. When Mr. Gallowaymany riserble evenings. iu dsys to cone. questioned you privately of yr innocene,Mr. ud e-s Cleuuig, aiis, Costance you could flot assert it.'

when rth ur r st ad retied--sua i toin ous Nëitlëoould he now in a more explauatory kmlien tIc., reat.laad retired -sât ein oxIennua way thani ho iras doing.eeçý ; eçven Hamlish, withl bis na.tuira -3
eny fce eand H ais b, u tny s tpr alke Can you look in m y face and tell m e, in
m .u ac s ud bis sue, y e ndel er n g d a l honour, tlfat you k now n oth ing of the moss C

geeOrnJM as thse: grave. Wis ho deliberatiog of the nte?'
'pon wh.e the e hould show thiat all Pini- thlotm

c pos p leh manly j uice show no t uite pd a 'A l I eau say, sir, is, that I did not take '.h nimy stice uwe-e not quite dad it or touch it.'lrithin hine, b y acking up at lest, ?nd Nay, but you are equivocating !' exelaimedelerig hi -grron scused-brothier ? But MrCauig.m
then--his father's place--his mother's houe?
ail might beforfeited. Wbo cantelwthe- 4rthur ftelathat he wa, in soe measure,this was the purport of HaImish's thougbts as and did not gainsay it. 
ie satthere in abstractio, . e Are you aware tlat to-mrorrow you may be tclast s hed lup ab ion, ay froue the committed for trial on the charge?'

l , euyu I know it,' replied Arthur. 'LUnless- kiath. r unlem--' he stopped in agitation. ' Uniess a- Arbur ose t e lece. mas toiee pon youe wili interest yourself with Gallomay, sud t1ihim. ' May I say good eight to you, fathe ?' indun bie te mithdra t e proeediigtad
'Have you nothing else to aay? ?asked Mr. Your friendship with hien bas been close and aiCannig. long, sir, and I think he would do it for you.' shlu what way, sir É asked Arthur, ii a loi Wonld yon ask this if you more inncent?

tone. taid Mr. Channing. 'Arthur, it is not sthe ieVii public pun sment von onglit tod.read, ,mea
lIn the -way, of explanation. ,Will o ub uihetyuogtt ra1 YO. te cniscionanesa nf sneriting it.'leave -ne to go to may restless pillow without thIou n ot eritin i

it Ths i th &s esmagmen whch as And- that, 1 am riot conscilous. of,' he -Itom is la t e -rst 'stageinent hicb swerd, emphatically, , in bis bitterness.toms~~~~~ beise . Father! 1 *wuid lsy lown my lfeý to-shiel4 beWhat explanation Mutd hegive.? But to yoa I wou care a thindown my lfeo sleave bis father suffering in body and ii yo can.' c h i o as favorably asind, bt attempt at it was aard pain 'You il fnot make me your condantI d
w i dco ld ! 8 sd I r'FChos, tse i>ae± Le aid. It iras, lie-mrum bis fthor's laand, sud,'turnie4 oa - ocol ay ud it msspoken- ýalîton bis mother, halting hefore ber. Would. ohap, .quaetly. 

« is-e h em good.eight bis?
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Would shei Did a fond mother ever turn ' Wbat can.I do foryou l' repeated Iamish.
against her child ? To the prisop, fo th' e ' You cau leave me to myself, Hamish.
scaffold, down to the very depths of obloquy That's 'aböùt. the kindest t1ing you can do
and, scorn, a lçying mother cEings to ber son. for me to-ight.
AI1Ise niay forsake ; bat' she, niever, be he Hamish did not take the ,int inmmediate-
what h e will. Mrs. (channing drew bishface ly. *W'e must have the accusation guashed
to hers, and bust into sobs as he sheltered it at ai hazards, e.went on. "uf my father
ou ber bosom. thinks Galloway will withdraw it, ' orke

'rou will have faith in me, my darling says he'll nót etevç a stoue 'sturned to make
mother 1' Helstonleigh believe the inney was lost ' »M

The words were spo1'en in the softest *th peot-office,'
wihisper. He kissed her tenéerly,"and hast- 'Yorke believes so himself,' reproachfully
ened from the rooï, not trusting hiuself to rcjpined 4rt Ur.

s"y good-night to Constance. In the hall he - I thiuk auost people do, with the excep-
was waylaid by Judith. tion of Buttekhy. ConfogadeIold meddler!

'I say, Master Arthur, it isu't true?' Tkere would hAvç beau po outcry at ail, but
'Of course it is not true, Judith. Dpn't for him

you know me better 1' A pause. Arthur did not seem inclined to
What an od' oaf I am for asking, to be break it. Hamish had cau t~up a bit of

sure ! Didn't I nurse him, aud haven't I whalebone, which heppeed to be lying on
watched him grow up, and don't I know my 'the drawers, and was twisting it about in bis
own boys yeti' she added to herself, but fugars, glancing et Arthur from timeto time.
speaking aloud. Arthur ieaned againsfthe chimneylece, bis

' To be sure you have, Judy.' hands in his pockets and, in like manner,
'But, Master Arthur, why is the master glaneed at him. Not the slihtest doubt in

castng blarne upon you? And when them the world that each was wishlfrg to speak out

ieiolent police came strtting here to-day a more freely. But sone iward feeling re-
large as life, in their ugly blue coats and streiUd theR. Hamish broke the silence.

shiny hats, why dida't you hold the door 'Ihen you have nething to say to me, Ar-
wide, and show 'em ont again-? I'd have never thuir

dineaned myself to go wiîh 'em politely.' ' Not tonight.'
'They wanted me at the town-hall, yon Arthur tho;ugbt the saying should have

know, Judith. I suppose you.have heard it been on the other side. U e had cherished
all.' some fâint hope that Hamish would at last

' Then want should have been their master, acknowledge- the trouble lhe hadbrought upoU
for. me,' retorted Judith. 'I'd never have hm. 'I could not help it Arthur-; I was
gene iilesaf they had gt a cord and drawed driven to my wit's nd; biut I neyer thought
me. I shoeldn't wonder but they flngered of the reproach falliug upon yo,' or words to
tie monéy themselres!' that effect. Toe; nothfugof the sort.

Arthur made his escape, and went up to his Constance was ascendiug the etairs as Ra-
room. He was scarcely eitbiuith i i hninish withdrew. 'Can I caie,'Arthur,' sbe
Hamish left his chamber and came in. asked.
Ârthnr's heart beat quicker. .MVs he coming ' For answe he »p.eed t.eÀ r a4 ew
to make a clean breast of it ? Not be her inside. aes Heishqp-kea of ehT-i

'Arthur,' Hamish began, speaking in a whispered
kindly, but an estranged tone-or else Arthur ' Nt a woerd-s, to his ownshare in it.
fancied it-' can I serve you in·any way isg-le asked, in e genep1 wayi, if he coQul
tis business ' serve me. Constance, he everishly added,

0f course you cannot,' replied Àrthur : 'they do not suspect down ktairs, do they?'
aud he felt vexed with himself that his tone- 'Suspeét what i
should savour of peevishness. ' That it was }iamish.'

'I am sorry for it, as you may readly ,be- ' 0f course they do not. They suspect
live, old fellow,' resumecllamish. W en I you. •At lseast, papa dos. He cannot make

t inte the court to-day, yon might have it 'hut he never was so puzzled in all his
knocked rua down with feather.' life. le says you mnst either have taken

SAy, should ~suppose so2 said Arthur. thie oney, or cennived at its being taencu;
'Yon did net expeet the chage woeuld be to believe otherwise, would rnder your-manu
ropght upon me. ner perfectlyinxpcable. Oh, Ath r ha
.' neither exected it nor believed lt when is se grevia e- other tribls

t was told. I inuired of Parkes the'bead arisen withnip filt oi qWi-t; but tby
what musual tbsng was going ou, seeing so the greatoit ,p een r6ughtbyguilt.

sany' pMepe about the doors, and he an- 'Theiç is no heTporlt;wall'dArtsur;
sweresltiat you were-uuder exigminatin.' I " I could Qny c iaIr myself et the expeXss"pf
la ed a t hin, thineingb heanjokingo' Haini sd itwoulagwe' fortbem tQ

Àstur&mad*e ne reply.-» grieve for hiin tha
7
nir meiS ~righet sdng
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Hanish! whom my mother is, I believe in more toloralde'than bcd I wonder what
ber beart, loved the best of all of us. Thank Hanishs had been! The mool passod in un-
you, Constance, for keeping my counsel.' cmfortable silence.

' How unselfish you are, Arthur.' A tremendous poal at the hall bell atartled
'LUnselfish! I don't see it as a nerit. It the'bouse, echoing thnough the Boundarios,

is my simple duty to be so in this. If I, byastoishi,
a rash word of complaint, directed suspicion the wing with a Caw -au-! On 8tate c-
to Hamish, and our home i consequcuce casions it pleasd Judith to nswer the deor
got broken up, who would be the selfis one henseîf; her ielpmate, over wbom abe helc
then ?' undispnted sway, rnling her with a tight

' There's the considerntion which frightens hand. dared net put henscîf foru-rd te at-
and fetters us. Papa must have been think- tempt it. The bell tinglcd still, sud Judy,
ing of that when he thanked God that the hclieviug it could ho nebody bas tban the
trouble had not fallen upon Hamish.' bisholî core te alarm them with a matinal

'Did he do that ?' asked Arthur, eugerly. visit, hurriod ou a dean white apron, aud
'Yes, just now. " Thank God that this stepped acrosa the hall

cloud did not fail upon Hamish !" he ex- lir. Roland Yenke! Nobedy more fesmi-
claimed. 'It had been far worse for us dablo. Ho pîssed Judith uith an uncero-
then.' m onous nod, sud uarchod into tho breakfast-

Arthur listened. Had ho wanted anytbing noom.
to confirm him in the sacrifice he was mak- 4Good moruing al! I say eld chap, are
ing, those' words of bis father's would have yen ready te core to tho-ofice ? t's good te
done it. Mr. Channing had no greater re- sec you deu- et this enrly heur, Mr. Chau-
gard for one son than for the other ; but ho e ing.
-new, as well as bis children, how much do- Ho wasinvited te tako a seat, but declined;

pended upon Hamish.' it was time they wene at Gallewnya ho said.
The tears were welling up into the eyes of Arthur hesitated.

Constance. 'I wisha I could speak comfort to I do net know u-ether Mr. Galloway will
you,' she whispered. expect me,' ho obscrvcd.

•Comnfort will come'with time, I dare sayCeafon u-llcene~wth ise, dao Y, Net. expcct you!' flashed Rolaud, lapsing
darling. Don't stay. I seem qulte fagged intebis leud, excited manser. 'l eau tel
eut to-night, and would bo doue yen bat Arthur: if ho donsu't expeet .yen

Ay, alone. Mone uith bis grief and witb ho shant expoct me. Mr. Channing, did
God. yen ever know aything se sbamefully osen-

To bed at last, but not to sleep ; not for bearing sud unjuat us that uffair yesterday?'
hours and hours. His anxiety of mind was 'Unjust, if it ho unfousded,' replied Mr.
intense, chiefly for Hamish ; though he-en- Cbanuig
dured some on bis own score. To be pointed 'Unfounded!' uttered Roland. 'If thats
at as a thief in the town, stung him to the net unfouuded, thene nover was su unfonuded
quick, even in anticipation ; and there was change brought yet. I'd answer for Anthur
also the uncertainty as to the morrow's pro- withmy ou- life. I sbeuld like te son up
ceedings ; for all he knew Itbey might end that Butterby I hope, air, ýou'll bning an
in the prosecution being carried on, and bis a ainst tim.'
committal for trial. rowards morning, he Yen fool it stngly, Mn. Roland.'
dropped into a heavy sleep ; and, to awauke 1 sheuld hope I de! Look yeu, Mr. Chan-
from that, was the worst of all ; for bis ning, it is a alur ou our office;.on me, sud ou
troubles came pressing upon bis brain with Jenkins, sud on Gallouay himacif Ycs, on
tenfold poignancy. Gallouay. I say what I men, sud uobody

He rose and dressed, in some verplexity shah talk me dou-. Id rathor bes-e it was
-j>erplexity as to the immediate present.
Ouglt he. or ought lie not, to go as usual to him se.'
Mr. Galloway's ? He really could not tell. 'This eympatby es-mes veny kizd feeling
If Mr. Gallou-ay believed him guilty-and on your pait, Ro-'
there was little doubt of that, now-of course 'I declare I all go mad if I hean that told
he could no longer be tolerated in the office. meagain?' intennupted Rolsu, turning ned
On the other hand, to stop au-ay voluntarily, uith on. 'It mokas me uild. Evony-
might look like an admission of guilt. hody'n ithit. "You-are-eny-kiud

He determined to go, and did so. It was -to-take-up--ArthuChanning'a-cauae!
the early morning hour, when lie had tho they mince ont. Incorrigible idiots! Kind I
office to himqelf. He got through his work- Why, Mn. Chaning, if that est of yoors
the copying of a somewhat elaborate ill- therebaskig out ber ong tail in. the sun,
and returned. home to breakfast. . efound were te accused ofsu-al1ouing dou- o mut-
Mr. Chsuning bad risen, which was not usual. ton chop, an4 yen felt morally certain that
Like Arthur, bis night had been an anxionua se did net do it wonldnt yen stand up for
one,'and the bustle of thé b reakfast-eom kas bier ahinst unishenT m
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Mr. Channing could not forbear a smile at.
Roland and his hot championship. 'To be
" moîally certain " may do whene cats are in
question, Mr. Roland ; but the law unfortu-
nately, requires soimething more for us, the
superior animal. No father living bas had
more cause to put faith in bis-children than
I. The unfortunate point in this business is,
thot the loss appears to have occurred so
mysteriously, when the letter was in charge
of Arthur.'

'Yes, if it had occurred that way, but who
believes it did, save a few pates with shallow
brains ?' retorted Roland. -'The note is
burning a hole in the pocket of some poor,
ill-paid wight of a letter-carrier ; that'zswhere
the note is. I beg your pardon, Mr. Chan-
ning, but it's of no use to interrupt me with
arguments about old Galloway's seal. They
go in at one ear and ont at the other. What
more easy than to put a penknife under the
seal, and unfasten it ?'

'You cannot do this-where gum is used as
welli: as it was to that letter.'

'Who cares for the gum !' retorted Mr. Ro-
land. 'I don't pretend to say, sir, howsit
Was accomplished, but I know it must have
been done somehow. Watch a conjuror at
bis tricks ! You can't tell how lie gets a
shilling out of a box which you yourself put
in-all you know is, he does get it out ; or
how he exhibits somse receptacle, crammed
full, which you could have sworn was empty.
Just so with the letter. The bank-note did.
get out of it, but we can't tell how, except
that it was not through Arthur. Come along,.
old fellow, or Galloway may be blowing us up
for arriving late.'

Twitching Tom's bair as he passed him,
treading on the cat's tail, and tosssng a bainch
of sweetbrier full of thorns at Annabel, Mr.
Roland Yorke made his way out in a conmmo-
tion. Arthur. yielding to the strong will fol-
lowed. Roland passed bis armn within bis, and
they went toward Close Street.

'I say, old chum, I haven't had a wink of
sleep all niglit, worrying over this bother.
My room is over Lady!Augusta's, and she sent
up this morningto know what I was pacing
about for, like a troubled ghost. I woke up
at four o'clock, and I could not go to sleep
after : so I just stamped about a bit, to stamnp
the time away.'

In a happier mood, .Arthur might have
laughed at bis Irish speech. 'I an glad you
stand by me, at any rate, Yorke. I never did
it, yon know. Here comes Williams. I
wonder in what light he will take up the af-
fair I Perhaps he will tur me from nmy place
in the colle '

'He had 'tter !' flashed Roland. ''dturn
hima i i

Mfr. Williams appeared to 'take up the af-
fair'in aresentful, agty sortofspirit, some-
thing like Roland, on y that he was quieter

over it. He eat ridicule to the charge. 'I
arn astonished at Galloway !' ha observed,
when he had been speaking with themi some
moments. 'Should he go on with the case,
the town will cry shame upon him.'

Ah, but you see' it was that meddling
Butterby, not Galloway,' returned Yorke.
'As if Galloway did not know us chaps in bis
office better than to suspect us!'

' I fancy Butterb4 is more fond of meddl-
ing tian le need be, said the organist. ' A
party in the town, living not a hundred miles
from this very spot, was suspected of having
made free with a rng, whieh disappeared froth
a dressing-table, where she was paying an
evening visit ; and I declare if Butterby did
not put his nose in it, and worm out all the
particulars!' -

' That she had not takeu it ?'
'That she had. But it was productive of

great annoyance ; all parties even those who
lost the ring, would rather have buried it in
quiet. It was hushed up afterwards. But-
terby ought to understand people's wishes,
before lie sets to work.'

'I wish press-gangs were in fashion ! em-
phatically uttered Roland. 'What a nice
prize he'd make !'

1 suppose I can depend upon you to take
the duty at College this moruing?' Mfr.
Williams said to Arthur as he was leaving
them.

'Yes, I shallc be out in time for the exami-
tion at the Guildhall. The hour fixed is half-
past eleven.'

'Old villains the magistrates must have
been, to remand it at all! was the concludiùg
comment of Mr. Roland Yorke.

CFIAPTER XXVI.
CHECKMATED.

CosANcE CHANNING proceeded to ber
duties as usual at Lady Augusta Yorke's.
She drew her veil over ber face, only to tra-
verse the very short way that conveyed ber
thither, for the sense of shame was strong up-
on ber conscience ; not shame for Arthur,
but for Hamish. It bad half-broken Con-
stance's beart.

There are times in our every-daylives when
all things seem to wear n depressing aspect,
turn to which side we wilL They were wear-
ing it that day to Constance. Apart from
home troubles, she felt particularly discour-
aged in the educational task she liad under-
taken. Yon heard the promise made to her
by Caroline Yorke, to be up and1 ready for ber
every morning at seven. Caroline kept it.for
two mornings asd then failed. Thismornig
and the previous morning, Constance had been
there at seven, and returned home without
getting to see eitherof the children. Both
were ready for lierbwhen she ertered nsow.
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' How am I to deal with you ?' she said to
Caroline, in a sad affectionate tone. 'I do
not wish to force yon to obey me; I would
prefer thàt you shoild do it cheerfily.'

' It is tiresome to get up early,' responded
Caroline. 'I can't wake whea Martha
comes.

'Whether Martha goes to you at seven, or
at eight, or at nine, she bas the same trouble
to getyou up.'

I do't see any good in getting up early,'
cried Caroline.

'Do von see any good in acquiring good
habits, 'instead of bad ones Y' asked Con-
stance.

But, Miss Channing, why need we learn1
to get up early ? We are ladies, It's only
the poor who need get up at unseasoniable
hours-those who have threir living to get.'

' Is it only the poor who are accountable
to GoI for waste of time, Caroline!'

Caroline paused. She did not like to give
up her argument. 'It's so very low-lived to
get up with the sun. I don't think real ladies
ever do it.'

' You think ''real ladies" wait until the
sun has been up a few hours, and warned the
pavement for them ?'

'Y-es,' said Caroline. But it was not
spoken very readily, for she had a suspicion
tht Miss Channing was laughing at her.

'May I ask where you have acquired your
notions of " real ladies," Caroline ?'

Caroline pouted. 'Don't yon call Colonel
Joliffe's daughters ladies, Miss Channing?'

'Yes-in poaition.'
'That's where we went yesterday, you

know. Mary Joliffe says she never gets up
till half-past eight, and that it is not lady-
like to get up earlier. Real ladies don't,
Miss Channing.

' My dear, shall T relate to you a pretty
anecdote that I have heard?'

'Oh, yes!' replied Caroline, her listless
mood changing to animation-; anecdotes, or
anything in that desultory way, being far
more acceptable to the young lady than les-
sons.

'Before I begin, will you tell me whether"

you condescend to admit that our-good Queen
is a " real lady,!".

Oh, Miss Channing, now you are laughing
at me! As if any of us in'all England could
be so great a lady as the Queen.'

'Very good. When she was a little girl,'
a child of her own age, the daughter of one,
of the nobility, wuas brought to Kensington
Palace to spend the day wvth ber. In tslking
together, the Princess Victoria meutiçnead
something she had seen when ont of door
that morning at seven o'clock. " At seven
o'elock !" exclaimed the yonsg visitor, 'bow
earlythatis to be abroad ! - I never.get- out
ofbeduntlleight. Isthere any use in nsing
Bo early?' Te Duchess of Eent, who was

present, took up the answer; 'My daughter
may he called to fll the throne of England
wlen she shail be grown up ; therefore, it is
especially necessary that she should learn the
full value ot time.' You see, Caroline, the
Princess wras not allowed to waste her morn-
ings in bed, although she was destined to be
the first lady in the land. We may be
thankful to ber admirable mother for naking
her in that, as in many other things, a pat.
tern to us.'

'la it a true anecdote, Miss Channing?'
It was related to my mother, many years

ago, by a lady, who was, at that time, much
at Kensington Palace. I think there is little
doubt ofits trnth. One fact we all know,
Caroline : that the Queen retains her early
habits, and implaats them upon ber children.
What do you suppose would be fer Majesty's
surprise, were one of her daughters-say, the
Princess Helena, or the Princess Louise-to
decline rising early for their morning studies
with their governess, Miss Hildyard. on the
plea that it was not lady-lilce!'

Caroline's groúnd of objection appearod to
be melting away under ber. 'But it is a
dreadful plague,' she gruambled, 'to be o-
bliged to get up from one's nice warn bed, for
the sake of some horrid old lessons.'

' You spoke of " the poor "-those -who
" have their living ta get' -as the only chlas
who need rise betimes,' resumed Constance.
'Pnt that notion away from you at once and
for ever, Caroline; there cannot be a more
false one. The higher we go in the scale of
life, the more onerous become our duties in
this world, and the gréater is our responsi.
bility to God. ie to whom five talents were
entrusted, did not make them other five by
wasting his days in idleness. Oh, Caroline!
-Fanuy, dear, -come you eloser and listen
to me-your time and opportunities for good
must be used-not abused or wasted.'

'I wiZ try aud get up,' said Caroline, re-
pentantly. 'I wish mamma had traincd me
to it when I was a child, as the Duchess of
Kent trained the princess ! I might have
learned to likeit by this time.'

'Long before this$' said Constance. 'Do
you remennber the good old sayng "Do
what you ought, that you may dow';hat you
like ?" Habit is second nature. Were I
told that I might lie -in bed every morning
till nine or ten o'clock, as a great favor, l
should consider it a great punishment.'

'·But I have not -been trained to get up,
Miss Channing, and it is nothing short of

punishment to me to do so.'
',he punisihment of self-depiali we ell have

to bear, Caroline. But I can eil you wh sait
will talke off half its sting.'

' What ?' asked Caroline eagerly.
-Constance .bent toWards her. 'Ja Christ

.said, If any waili coma after me, let bim
deny bimself, and take up his .eosa dailyp
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and follow me." When once we learn now
to take it up cheerfully, bravely for bis sake,
looking to him to be helped, tise sting i ne,
"No cross, no crown," you khow, My 'ld-
ren.

" No cross, no crown 1" Constance had
enough of cross to carry jpat then. In the
course.of the morning Liay Augusta caine
into the room boisterously, her manner indi-
cative of great surprise.

' Miss Channing, wliat is tlis tale, about
your brother's having been arrested for steal-
mg thiat missing bank-uote ? Some visitors
bave just called in upon me, and they say
thetown is ringlng with the news.'

It was one of the firat of Constance Chan-
ning's bitter pills ; they were to be ber portion
for many a day. ler heart Sluttered, her
cheek varied, and ber answer to Lady Auguata
Yorke was low and timid.

'It is truethat lie was arrested yesterday
on suspicion.

' What a shocking thing ! Is he in prison
'Oh, no.'
'Did he take the note ?'

The question pained Constance worse than
all. 'He did not take it,'she replied in a
clear, soft tone; 'To those who do know
Arthur, it would be impossible to think lie
did.'

'But he was before the magistrate yester-
day, I hear, and is going up again to-day.'

'Yes, that is so.'
'AmI Roland could not open bis lips to tell

me of this when I came home last night! '
grumbled. my lady. 'We were late, and he
was the only one up; Gerald and Tod were
in bed. I 1sh211 ask why he did not. But,
Miss Channing, this must be a dreadful blow
to you al?'

'It would be a worse, Lady Augusta, if we
believed him guilty,' she replie4 froma her
aching heart.

'Oh, dear! I hope l is .not guilty!'
continued my lady, displaying as little deli-
cacy of feeling as she could well do. 'It
would be quite a dangerous thing, you know,
for rny Roland to be in the same office.'

' Be at ease, Lady Augusta,' returned
Constance, with a tinge of irony she could
not wholly suppress. 'Your soti will ipcur
n injury from the companionship of Arihur,'

'What does Hamish say-hsandsome Ha-
mish ! He does not deserve that such a blow
should come near him.'

Constance' felt lier ·colour deepen. She
bent her face, by way of hiding it, over the
çxercise she was correcting.

'l lie hlikely to be cleared of the charge?'
perseveringly resumed L'ady Augusta.

'Not by actual proof, I fear,' answered
Çonstauce, pressing ier band apdn lier-brow,
aâ she remembered thsat he conhl only b

proved innocent by another's being proved
guilty. 'The note secemsto bave been lost in

go very mysterious a manner, that positive
proof of his exoneration will be difficult.'

' Well, it is a dreadful thing!l' concluded
Lady Augusta.

Meamrhile, at the very moment her lady-
ship was speaking, ther.magistrates were in
the town-hall in full conclave - the cns
before them. The newishad spread-had
excited interest far and wide; the bench was
crowded, and the court was one dense mass 9f
heads.

Arthur appeared, escorted by his brother
Hamish andR Roland Yorke. Roland was in
high feather, throwing about his haughty
glances everywlhere, for he had an inkling of
what was to be the termination of the affair,
and did not conceal hisltriumph. Mr. Gallo-
way also was of their party,

Mr. Galloway was the' first witness put
forth liy Mr. Butterby. The latter gentleman
was in high feather also, like Roland, believ.-
ing lie saw bis way clear to a triumphant
conviction. 3r. Galloway was questioned ;
and for some minutes it all went on swim-
mingly.

' On the afternoon of the loss. before you
clos'ed your letter, who were in your office ?'

My clerks - Roland Yorke and Arthur
Channing.'

They saw the letter, I believe ?'
'They did.'
'And the bank-ncte?'
'Most probably.'
'It was the prisoner, Arthur Chauning,

who fetched the bank-note from your private
room to the other one? Did lie see you put
it into the letter?'

'I cannot say.'
A halt. 'But he was~in full possession of

his eyes just then ?'
' No doubt he was.'
' Then what should hinder bis seeiug you

put the note into the letter ?'
'1 will not swear that I put the note into

the letter.'
The magistrates pricked up their ears.

Mr. Butterby pricked up his, and looked at
the witness.

'Wiat do you say ?'
'I will not swear that I put the bank-note

inside the letter,' deliberately repeated 3fr.
Galloway.

' Not swear that you put the bank-note
into the letter! What is it that you mean ?

'The meaning is plain enough,' replied
Mr. Galloway, calmly. 'Must i repeat it
for the third time ? I will not swear that I
put the note into the letter.'

' But your instructi ons to me were that yga
did put the note into the letter,' cried Mr,
Blutterby, interripting the examinatiou.

'I will not swear it,' reiterated the witness.
' Then theres an end of the case! ex-

claimed the magistrates' clern, ta somo
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choler. 'What on earth was the time of the
bench taken up for in bringing it here l'

And there wmaa an end of the case-at any
rate for the present-for nothing more stis-
factory could be got out of Mr. Galloway.

<I have' been checkmated,' ejaculated the
angry ilutterby.

They walked back arm-in-arm to Mr. Gal-
loway's, Roland and Arthur. Hamish went
the other way to his own office, and Mr. Gal-
loway lingered somewhere behind. Jenkins
-trehearted Jenkins, in the black handker-
chief still-was doubly respectful to Arthur,
and rose to welcomue him ; a faint hectie of
pleasure illumining his face at the termina-
tion of the charge.

'Who said our office was going to be put
down for a thief's !' uttered Roland. 'Old
Galloway's a tru.np ! lere's your place,
Arthur.'

Arthur did not take it. He had seen from
the window the approach of Mr. Galloway,
and delicacy prevented his assuming his old
post until bade to -do so. Mr. Galloway
came in, and motioned him into his own
room.

'Arthuîr Channing,' he said, '6I have acted
leniently in this unpleasant matter, for your
father's sake ; but, fron my very heart, I be-
lieve yon to be guilty.'

'1 thank you, sir,' Arthur said, 'for that
and ail other kindness. I am not as guilty
as you deen ine. Do yo wish me to leave ?'

- If you can give nie no better assurance of
your innocence-if yon cai givo me no expla-
nation of the peculiar and most unsatisfactory
manner in whicli yo have met the charge-
yes. To retain you here would be unjust to
my own interests, and unfair as regards Jen-
kins and Roland Yorke.'

To give this explanation was impossible;
neither dared Arthur assert more emphati-
cally lis innocencc. Once convince Mr. Gal-

loway that lie was not the guilty party, and
that gentleman would forthwith issue fresh
instructions to Butterby for the further inves-
tigation of the affair: of this Arthur felt
convinced. He conld only be silent and re-
main under the stignia.

'Then-I had better-you would wish me,
perhaps-to go at once?' hesitated Arthur.

'Yes,' shortly replied Mr. Galloway.
He spoke a word of farewell, which Mr.

Galloway replied to by a nod, and went into
the front office. There he began to collect
together certain trifles that belonged to him.

'What's that for?' asked Roland Yorke.
'I am going,' he replied.
'Going !' roared Roland, jumpiirg to his

feet, and. dashing clown his pen full of ink,
with little regard to the deed he was copying.
'Galloway has never turned you off!

'Yes, he'has.'
'Then I'l go too!' thundered Rolanrd,

who, truth to say, had flown into an uncon-

trollable passion, startling Jenkins and arous-.
ingMr. Galloway. l'Il not stop in a place
where that sort of injustice goes on! le'll
be turning me out next! Catch me stopping
for it ?'

'Are youn taken crazy, fr. Rol4nd Yorke?'
The question proceeded froin his master,

who came forth to make it. Roland turned
to him. his temper unsubdued, and his
colour rising.

Channing never took the money, sir! -It
is net just to turn him away.'

'Did you help him to take it, piay- that
ynu identify yourself with the iiffair so per-
sistently and violently l' demahded 1r. Gal-
loway, in a cynical tone. And Roland an-
swered with a hot and haughty word.

If yon cannot attend to your business a
little better, you will get your dismissal
from me ; yon won't require to dismiss your-
self,' said Mr. Galloway. 'Sit down, sir,
and go on with your work.'

'And that's all the thanks a fellow gets
for taking up a cause of oppression!' mut-
tered Mr. Roland Yorke, as he sillenly re-
sumed lis place at the desk. 'This is a pre-
cious world to live in!'

CHAPTER XXVII.

A PIECE OF PiREFERMENT.

BEFoRE the nine days' wondeí-, which, you
know, is said to be the accompaniment of all
marvels, had died away. Helstonleigh was
fated to be astonished by another piece of
news of a different nature-the preferment of
the Reverened William Yorke.

A different piferment froin wlat had been
anticipated for him ; otherwise the news had
been nothing extraordinary, for it is custo-
mary for the Dean and Chapter to provide
livings for their minor canons. In a fine5
open part of the towu was a cluster of build
ings, called Hazeldon's Charity, so nanie
from its founder Sir Thomas Hazeldon-a
large, paved inclosure, fenced in by
iron railings, and a pair of iron
gates. A chapel stood in the nidst.

either side, ight and left, ran sixteen
ahmshouses, and at the top, opposite to the
iron gates, stood the dwelling of the chaplami
to the charity, a superior residence, ealled
Hazeldon House. This preferment, worth
three hundred pounds a year, had been for
some weeks vacant, the chaplain having died.
It was in the gift of the present baronet, Sir
Frederick Hazeldon, a descendant of the
founder, and he now suddenly conferred it up-
on the Rev. William Yorke. It took iIel-
stonleigh, by- surprise. It took Mr. Yorke
himself entirely by surprise. He possessed
no interest whatever with Sir Fredenck, and
had never cast a thought to the probability of
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its beconing his. Perhaps, Sir Frederick'a terror. She appered to be living upon a
motive for bestowing it upon him was this- mine, whieb înight erpiode any hour and
that, of all the clergy in the neighbourhood, ring dowvuHausish in the dcbrie. The words
looking out for something good to drop to bore an oinous souud; and,fooiisli as it nay
them, Mr. Yorke had been nearly the only appear to us, who know the nature of.Mr.
one who had not solicited it of Sir Frederick. York&s news, Constance feu into a sudden

Its coming was none the less welcome. Itpaisud turied white.
would not interfere in the least witb the duties 'Does--does-it conceru Arthur f sue ut-
or preferinent of his minor canonry ; a minor tcred.
canon liad once before held it. lI short, it 'No, Constance,' cbanglng bis toue, and
wtas one of those slices ofick which do some- dropriliis bauds as lie gazed nt ber, ' why
tinies corne unexpectedIy in this world. 4shonRd yen be se termified for Arthur You

In the soft light of the sumner evening, have beeî a changed girl since tsat happenei
Constaîuce Channing stood under the cedar- -sbrinking, timud, stecting et every soind,
tre,. A fine old tree was that, making the unable tu look people lu the face. Why so,-if
boast of tie Chsainings' garden. The sun was he is innocent?'
setting in all ils gorgeous beauty, clouds of She alivcmcd inwardiy, as was perceptible
crimson and 'purple floated on the horizon, to the eyes of Mr. Yorke. «Tell me the
their gold edges dazzling the eye ; a roseate news,' sue auswered iu a row toue, 'if, as yoi
hue pervaded the atmsosphere, and lighted say, it concerssue.
with its own loveliness the sweet face of Con- 'I hope it will coucers you, Constance. At
stance. It was an evening that seemed to any rate, it concerus me. The uews,' he
speak peace to the soul-so would it have gravely addec, 'is, that I an appointed to
spoJn to that of Constance, but for the ever- tie1--zedon ciapbincy.'
present trouble which iad fallen there. Prb. William !' Tie suddeu revulsion of

Another trouble was falling upon her, or feeling frou intense, uudeflned terror to joy-
seensed to be ; one that more iumediately fui surprise, was ton uuels to hear calsnly.
concerned lierself. Since the disgrace had fer cusotion ovcrîîowcred her, sud she burst
couse to Arthur, Mr. Yorke liad been less fre- into tears Mr. Yorke conspellcd her to sit
quent in his visits. Some days had now elaps- dowu on the gardes bench, sud btood over
ed fron the timse of Arthur's dismissal fromhec-bis crusou lier shoulder, lier iand eiasp-
Mr. Galloway's, and Mr. Yorke had called but cd lu bis.
once. This inight have arisen from accident- 'Constance, what is the cause of this?' le
al circumustainces ; but Constance felt a differ- skee, whcu ier esuotion bailpassed.
ent fear in lier heart. She evaded the question, bie dricd her

' Hark ! that is his ring at the hall-bell. teers sud snfootbed ber face to-siies, sud
Constance liad not listened for, and loved that tried to look as unconscinus as aiei 'a
ring so long. to be mistaken now. Anothser it reilly truc that yuuhave tse claplaiscy r
minute, and she hears those footsteps ap-
proaching, warming lier life-blood, quiukeniug I reeeived ny appoiltusct tr it tiiseeu-
ber pulses : the rosy hue on lier face deepens.ing. lsy Sic Fredecick sbould ]ave confer-
to crimson, as she turns it towards him. She mcd it nîon me 1 su unable to say I1féelal
knows notling yet of his appointment to the the more obliged to hlm foc its beiug unex-
Hazeldon chaplainîcy: Mr. Yorke bas iot pected. Shah yeu like the honte, Cou-
knowin it himnself tw-o hour. stance ?

He cause up and laid his hands upon ber The cosy hue stole over lier cheeks agein,
shoulders playfully, looking down at her. sud a lselspy suile parted ber lips. 11 once
' What will you give me for, some news, by said te uausa, wbeu wc lid beesaspcnding
way of greeting, Constance ' the eveniug thece, that 1sbonld like tubye

' News ?' she answered, raising her eyes to et fizeldon House. I like its situation; I
his, and scarcely knowing what she did say, like its cooss! I ssal like te be bey smong
in the confusion of meeting him, in ber all- ail those poor nid peuple. But, wiîezs I saiâ
conscious love. 'Is it good or bad?' it, William, Ilid net tbe sligbtest ides tbat

' Helstonleigh will not call it good, I ex- tse chance would ever he mine.
pect. There are those upon whom it will fall &You have onlyte determine new buw soon
Jike a thunder-clap.' -the1"chance" shallbeceue certiuty,' ha

' Tell it me, Willsam; I cannot guess,'she sald.'I1muet take up my-resicence there
said, somewhat wearily. 'I suppose it does witbiu a montb, sud I denetcaca bowcosa
not conscern me. my wif takes up bers'after that.'

' But it does concerny ou-at second hand.' Tie muse grew deeper. She lsad bent ber
Poor Constance, - timorous ad full of dread bmw dowu upon ber hand sud bis, hidiug
since the grief had fallen, was but too apt toler face. It ceuld not pessibly ho, Wil-
connect everything with that une source. Welieu.'
have done the same in our lives, all of us, Wbat C01-net
whecs under the cunséioucnPss o, s''ie' h secret Se son. Papaeud teius are going to
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Germany, you know, and I must keep,-house
here. Besides, what would Lady Augnata
say et my leaving lier situation almost as soon
as I have entered upon it?'

'Lady Augusta--' Mr. Yarke was be-
'nningI impýulsively, but checked himself.
'onstance lifted her face and looked at him.

His brow was knit, and a stern expression had
settled on it.

'What is it, William?'
'I want to know what caused your grief

just now,' ias his abrupt rejoinder, 'and
what is it that has made you appear so strange
of late.'

The words fell upon her like an ice-bolt.
For a few moments she had forgotten her
fears, had revelled in the sunshine of the pro-
spective happiness so suddenly laid out before
her. Back came the gloom, the humiliation,
the sick terror.

'l Had Arthur been guilty of the charge laid
to him, and you cognisant of it, I could fancy
that your manner would be precisely -what it
is,' answered Mr. Yorke.

Her heart beat vildly. He spoke in'a re-
served, haughty tone, and she felt a forebod-
ing that some unpleasant explanation was at
iand. She felt more-that perhaps she
ought not to become his wife with this eloud
langing.over them. She nerved herself to
say wiat she deemed she ouglit to say.

'William,' she began, 'perhaps you would
wish that our marriage should be delayed
until-until-I mean, now that this suspicion
ias fallen upon Arthur-- ?'

She could scarely get the incoherent words
out, so great was lier agitation. Mr. Yorke
saw how white and trembling were lier lips.

'I cannot believe Arthur guilty,' was his
reply.

She remembered that Haiish was, though
Arthur'was not ; and in point of disgrace, it
amounted to the samue thing. Constance
passed her hansl over hler pcrplexed brow.
'i He is looked upon as guilty by many ; that,
we unfortunately know ; and it may not Ibe
thought well that you should, under the cir-
cumstancess muake mie yonr wife. You may
not think so.'

Mr. Yorke made no reply. He miay have
been deliberating upon the question.

' Let us put it in this light, William,' she
resumed, her tone one of intense pain. 'Sup-
pose, for argument sake, that Arthur were
guilty; would you marry me freely, all the
same ?'

' It is a hard questiour Constance,' he said
after a pause.

'It must be answered.'
' Were Arthur guilty and you cognisant of

it-screening him-I should lose half my
confidence in you, Constance.'

That was the knell. Her heart and her
eyes alike fell, and she kIew, in that one mo-

meht, thât ail hoÈe of .marrying Willam
Yorke was gone.

'You thitnk that, were he guilty-I arn
speaking only for argument's sake,' she
breihed in her emotion,-' you think, were
I cognisant of it, I ought to betray him ; to
make it known to the world ?'

'I do not sny that, Constance. No. But
you are niy affianced wife ; and, whatever
cognisance of the matter you might possess,
whatever miglit be the mystery attendng it-
and a mystery I believe there is-you should
repose the confidence and the mystery in me.'

' That you might decide whether or not I
arm worthy to be your wife !' she exclaimed, a
flash of indignation lighting up her spirit.
To doubt her ! She felt it keenly. Oh, that
she could have told him the truth ! but she
dared not, for Hamish's sake.

He took her hand in his ; lie had laid the
other upon it ; he gazed searchingly into her
face. 'Constance, you know what you are to
me. This unhappy business bas been as great
a trial to me as to you. Can you deny to me
all cognisance of its mystery, it's guilt ? I
ask not whether Arthur be innocent or guilty ;
I ask whether you are innocent of partisan-
ship iii the concealment. Can you stand be-
fore me and assure me, in all truth, that you
are so '

She could not. 'I believe in Arthur's in-
nocence,' she replied, in a low tone.

So did Mr. Yorke, or lie muight not have re.
joined as he did. 'I believe also in bis in-
nocence,' he said. ' Otherwise---'

' You will not make me your wife. Speak
it without hesitation, William.'

'Well-I cannot tell what my course will
be. Perhaps I would not.'

A -silence. Constance was feeling the
avowal in all its bitter humiliation. It seem-
ed to humiliate ber. • No, no ; it would
not be right of him to make me bis wife nowr,'
she reflected. ' Hamish's disgrace may come
out any day ; lie may be brouglit to trial for
it yet, His wife's brother ! and lie a cathe-
dral clergyman. No, it would never do.
'William,' she said aloud, 'we must part.'

'Part?' echoed Mr. Yorke, as the words
issued from lier trembling lips.

The tears rose to lier eyes ; it was with
difficulty she kept them from falling. 'I
cannot become your wife while this cloud
overhangs Arthur. It would not be right.'

& You say you believe in bis innocence,'
was the reply of Mr. Yorke.

' I do. But the world does not. Wil-
liam,' she continued, placing lier hand in
his, while the tears rained freely dowu her
face, ' let us say farewell now.'

He drew her loser to him ; le dried the
tears from her face. ' Explain this mystery,
Constance. Why are you not open with me I
What has come between us ?'
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'I cannot explanih,' 8e soTbed. ' TheseHaish
is nothing for us but téPart',lookinga

'We will not part. Why ould we, wlen he seeme
you say Arthur is nocent, aa.d t believe bookbef
him to be so Constance, my daling, wbat was traci
is this grief?' mother,

What were the words but a tacit admission After
that, if Arthur were not innocent they should oS, Mr.
part? Constance so interpreted them. Had ceed at v
anysadditional weight been needed to atrength- could no
en her resolution, this would have suppliedbherd
it. cost it w

'Farewell, farewell, William ! To reinain habit of
with you is but prolonging the pain of part- impracti
ing.'weregiv

That.her resolution to part was fixed, he expense-
saw. It was bis turn to be angry now. A gst;
alight touch of the baughty Yorke temper Lab sti
was in him, and there were times when it ningh

eped out. He folded his arms and the home ru
ush left bis countenance. journey
' I cannot uuderstand you, Constance. I point of

cannot fathom your motive, or why you are delberat
doing this ; unless it be that you never car- to a riglit
ed for uie.' made il-

I h ave cared for you as 1 neyer cared for [t'wu
aay one ; as I shall nover cars for another. season wl
To part witb you w iii buike parting with Lamb oh
life. monther,

'Thenii-lIy peuac of it? Be my vife, Con- parutionj,
stance ;bc sy sife!' o the una

' 1No, it might bring yon disgrace,' ahe ail the gr
bysterictlly aus'wered ;nd, that, ynu sba home for
neyer encounter ibrougli me. Do flot keep wa fain
me, William ; my realution is irrevocable,' parafions

S Sobbing as thoungiher heart would breakactive in
abs turued from -hlm. Mr. Yorke fullowed iug at th
ber in-doors. Ia the hall tood Mra. Chan- route ; jo

in.Constance turned aside, anywbere, to 1',Jow,
bide berface froxa ber mother'a eye. Mrs. ager-ini-ci
Channing did not particularly observe'lier, are t'O ta]
and turned to adcost Dr. Ynrke. An aagry dictatoi
frowavas on bis brow, an, angryweigbt h on on to an
bis spirit. Coustanee's vords sud course of find you
action bad' now Muhy impreased bina witb the reglons in
belief tbat Arthur vas guity ; that slie kacw beard of
hlm to, be o ansd tbe prnud Yorke blood it startsJ
withia bina wbispered that il was well an to bave tbe
part.- But lie bad loved ber witb a deep sud ing part
eaduring love, and bis heurt acbed bitterly. vith Il in

Wilyou come in andlend a helping haud paid te
-in tbe discussion ?' Mn.. -Chianning aaid to did not i
bisa, witb a saille. 'We arc carving ont the Docks y
plan for oas jou'raey.' hour, w

He bowed, and followed ber mbt the sit- provided1
tiag-rooxa. He dld not spenk of what hiadpHami
occurred, leaving that 10, Constance, if ase WelI,
sbould choose to give aneýxplanation. Ilto el caull
ad- not M . Yorkes place tomsayadCon-'ticket aga
stance e cas given me up. ase bas impressed riit. wA

me wittli e conviction that Arthur i guiilty, bigli bote
and she says she will notring da grace upon ther eian
me. No, ertainly; be could not te i them LBy the
tiat. mnetheb

M. Chanit g l y as ua on is sofa mine-
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near him. Gy Ramish, who was
a light-faced as ever ; undoubtedly
d as light-hearted. Hamiah had a
ore him, a map, and a pencil. He
ing out the route of bis father and
joking always.
much anxions consideration, pro and
Channing had dotermined to pro-

nce to Germany. It is true that he
t well afford to do so ; and, before
from Dr. Lamb the very insignificaïit
ould prove, lie had been in the
putting it out of view, as wholly
cable, but feasible. His children
ing much help now to mseet home
-Constance, in going to Lady Au-
Arthur, to the CathedrMl. Dr.
ongly urged his going, and Mr. Chan-
selfknew-that, if he could but come

stored to health and to activity, the
instead of being a cost, would, in
fact, prove a saving. With much
ion, with much prayer to be helped

decision, 1r. Channing at length
-to go.

necessary to start at once, for the
as already advanced ; indeed, as Dr.
served, lie ought to have been away a
ack. Then all was bustle and pre-

Two or three days were wasted in
ppy business concerning Arthur. But
ieving over that, al the staying at
it, could do no good ; Mr. Channing

to ses that it could not, and the pre-
w a-ere hastened. Hamish was most

all-in urging the departurein help-
he packlng, la carrying out their
okmg, I say, always.
, mindmother, as you are to be man-
hief, it is the Autwerp packet you
ke,' he was saylng, lu a serio-conic,
al mianner. 'Don't you get seduced
indiscriminate steamer, or you may

rselves carried off to some unknown
nhabited by cannibals, and never be
more. Tie Aantwerp steamer ; arnd
from St. Katherine's Docks-if you
pleasure of knowin that enchant-
of London. I m2e acquaintance
a a fog, in that sight-seeing visit I
own ; and its beauty, I iust confess,
mpress me. Fron St. Katherine's
ou wil reacli Antwerp in eigIteen
hich is an average passage-always
the ship's bottom does not come out.'
sh !
III not anticipate: I daresay it is

ked. At any rate, take an insurance
ainst accident, and then you'll be all
n Irishman slept at the top of a very
1, " Are you not afraid to sleep up
case of fire ?" a friend asked him.
powers, no !" said he ; "they tell

house is insured." Now, mother
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' Shall we have to stay in Antwerp, lia-
mish ?' interrupted Mr. Channing.

' Yes, as you return, sir ; which answer
you will think emanated fron our Irish
friend. Nobody ever went to Antwerp yet,
without giving the glorionus old town a few
hours' inspection. I ouly wish the chance
were offered me ! Now, as you go, yon will
not be able to get about ; but, as you return,
you will-if all the good bas been done you
that I anticipate.'

'Do iot be too sanguine, HRamish.'

'My dear fatier,' and Hamish's tone as.
snmed a deeper feeling, 'to be sanuine wras
implanted in my nature, at my birti : butin
this case I an more than sanguine. Yoa will
be cured, depend upon it. When you return,
in three months' time, I shall not have a fly
waiting for you at the station here, or if I do,
it will be for the mother's exclusive use and
benefit ; I shall parade you through the town
on my arm, showing your renewed strength of
leg and limb to the delighted eyes of Helston-
leigh.'

'Why are you so silent ?' Mrs. Channing
inquired of William Yorke. Shehad sudden-
ly noticed that he had scarcely said a word ;
that he had sat in a lit of abstraction since bis
entrance.

'Silent ? Oh ! Hamisl is talking for all of
us,' be answered, starting from his reverie.

' The ingratitude that people possess
ejaculated Hamish. ' Is lie saying that in a
spirit of com plaint, now? Mr. Yorke, I arn
astonished at you.'

At this moment Tom was heard to enter the
-bouse. Thcat it could be nobody but Tom was
undoubted, by the noise and commotion ; the
others were quiieter,'except Annabel, and she
was a girl. Tom it was, and lie came in,
tongue, and hauds, and feet, all going to-
gether.

' What luck, is it not, Mr. Yorke? I am so

glad it's you who has got it !'
lir. Channing looked up with surprise.

'Tom, you wil never learn good manners
Got what ,

Has lie not told you ?' exclaimed Tom,en-
tirely ignoring the reproof as to bis manners.

'He is appointed to iazeldon Chapel.
Where's Constance ? lIl be bound be bas
told her •

Saucy Tom! They received his news In
silence, lookig'to Mr. Yorke for explanation.
ie rose from his chair, and bis cheek slightly
flesied as be confirmed the tidings.

' Does Constance know it ?' inquired Mrs.
Channing, speaking in the moment's impiilse.

'Yes,' was Mr. Yorke's short answer. And
then ie said something, not very coberent,
about having an engagement, and took his
leave, wishing Mr. Channing every benefit
from bis journey.

' But, we do not go, until the day after to-

morrow,' objected Mr. Channing. 'We shall
see yon before that.'

Another unsatisfactory sentence fromMr.
Yorke, that be 'was not sure.' In shaking
hands with Mrs. Channing, he bent dowi with
a whisper : 'I tbink Constance bas sone-
thing ta say to you.'

Mrs. Channing found ber in her room, in a
sad itate of distress. ' Child ! what is this?'
she uttered.

' Oh! mother. mother, it is all at an end,
and we have parted for ever ! ' was poor Con-
stance's wailed-out answer. And Mrs. Chan-
ning feeling quite sick with the various
troubles that seemed to be coming upon ber,
lnquired why it was at au end.

'He feels that the disgrace which bas fllen
upon us would be reflected upon him, were lie
to make nie his wife. Mother, there is no help
for it ; it ecould disgrace him.'

' But where there is no real guilt there is
no real disgrace,' objected Mrs. Channing. 'I
am firinly persuaded, however mysterious and
unsatisfactory things appear, that Arthur is
not guilty, and that time will prove he is
net.,

Constance eould only shiver and sob. Know-
ing what she knew, she could entertaine no
hope.

' Poor child ! poor child! ' murnured
Mrs. Channing, ber tears dropping on the fair
young face, as she gathered it to ber shelter-
in" bosom. 'What have you done tbat this
bbght should extend to yon ?

' Teach me to bear it mother. It must be
God's will.' And Constance Channing lay
in ber resting-place, and there sobbed out ber
beart's grief, as she bad used to do it in ber
early girlhood.

CHAPTER XXVIII.

AN APEAL TO THE DEAN.

THE first brunt of the edge worn off, Ar-
thur Channing partially recovered his cheer.
fulness. The French have a proverb whichb
is familiar to all of us, in these Frenck days,
when everybody knows the lauguage, oi- pro-
fesses to know it-' Ce n'est que le premier
pas qui coute.' There is a great deal of truth
in it. as experience teaches,' and as Arthur,
found. ' Where is the use of my dependance
upon God,' Arthur also reasoned with himself
tan times a day. ' If it does not serve to bear
me up in this, my first trouble? As well have
been brought up next door to a heathen ?
Why, if I were guilty, I could only be as one
ground down to the dust ? Let me do the
best I- ea under it, and go my way as if it had
not happened, trusting all to God.'

A good resolution, and one that noue could
have made, and kept, unless he had learnt
that good trust, which is the surest beacon-
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105bight we ce ale s nY th ol. lu after thur saw bina with suari.e It was flot the"nt grow n day for practhsang the chOristera; therefore,
... ra=hur hnsung hleart He feit a ;ureý ,wh.t co.W h it - A feeling of dread

*civcinthat Gud would bring.hîa ino. thet it nih e i to biaeueoecence to light in Hlis - nghsino h t it mght bodel -O hingam ofdrcec olilti Ii w good titne: and that ÂrthrSa.tilne he was content to wait for. Not t the hjr, eee ln o me o vt il o s ery.
m- nhs e lv hie eeli was -borne ont all too sturely.

-xen-"01 fainiss. lu bis brotlserly love for -'Channing , uns. Wilie~n, scanrcely
Haanish, which this transaction lied been u.iiigh r ''abl to dispel, he woud he o a d un- giving hiself tine to at- untat the service
p. nayarfe to ie have hisel.d Hasre- was over and the congregation were leavisnq
ptetion at sny sacrifice te hiniself. lie hed 'tthe dean lias been tetking to mna about thls£ dou te excuse eanas, fer more tha lie botser. What-la te be don t'cold ever have excsed hiself, thad bebsen Thelife blood at his heart seemed to stand

gnilty Of it ; lie con8tantîy hopeal that the sin -still, aud tlsen go on aain. Hia place wesvigt yhver ea rougl t • ome to Hamish, there to be taken fro agam; lie kew it.eveu by te re oteat suspicion ; lie hoped lie Must he become an id, n;eless brnewa tewould nleyer fLW again. Hînisi wys now soteae oekind to Artbur-gewntae an uner, consider. 'at ho meately t nghtful, enioUs to apare him, to and emet me this morning in High Streethins. He had take tmghtbe pr furd at ' He opped me, continued Mr. Williams.in Arthé's .innocen profes ais ful belef theft, you ogbt not tha be allowed to retains, b quite as urgently as Rolald Yorke. your place here. I told im that retguil qould e i nnocence, and take the not guuty-tbt feit thoroughly convinced
tml ohnI prov butsy inn eol rn u of it ; but hae listened' coldly. The daia is-to my father,' fonidly soliloquised Arth.r. a strist man, and have slways said it heÀrhu Chnnng moa eans desiredovstit 

n h
th han ig's most earnest desire, for cause of injusticea replied Ariur, wio as

his weekly aay et Mr. soe eployment himsclf too jaust to allow blame to reat wheraehad ge to Mlr Gat w Gas oway' l.bee f hiseotlfue, even thouigh it were to de-be o e to tha way s not so much to disinissal ? e orders for my-ha of lie te thiat gntlea , to really d tHa as lnot doue it yet. I said to him

Lnot raquire a thiy cea , tb aud that 'wleu 'uMsacsdwoento atce routne of the hagainthe should onght not u to an was accusted wrongly, it
ha articled. Ilenca bis waekly pay lad beeuan fi ha eon Hle o t thae wrtds
almost nominial. Small, thug it was, e trampling im dop ea ettvhear te that thatof course it ought not
was aicios te replace it andie song ith ap rances ight be trsted, yo
Iear of soneting iii te town. As yet, wity t a, i ran gl t r d

ont succes. Perans ware fot viling te en- wrth n t 8cis d drng di
.ge one On Whnin a doub raseted; nd a va pencil. oer dou a't asi Th tb bis

yhsoubt, su tIs opinion of thIse tewn - wr aai nt han more painey than l d fet
ed on Arther. 

eThe manner lu which thm iteogtte
bd dterminstdby Mr G ondf esi ed sed bast outo swear s tat ha put the amok-pote in the eg- ts t h r e

'- euiS- this gh C Is ýwul i.pdw ndtlcope. ws nt perilled. kno that hatowa anning Mnr. H cobllrseted. I
, put n it n, a n w that Mr. Galoway humnseif shah not disnss yon, yo mAy b sure of

kna Phtl s ut it n ta teGld orey agist that ; but, if tIse dean p uts forth bis veto, 1
krhu than te actuel thare ad doure of csnothelp aysea f. Ha la master of tIes

Arthr tan he atua chrge'ad one ItCsthedre, not 1. 1 ca,>nnt tbink wbat p'os-
ivas not, you se eata shnsg Arthure innw e sasses the peopte te donlt you I Thay woutl
ceance, en te contrary, ither teded to tanhur raised hisshat8ybisg nilt. If I go on with thi, le wi l a ot, if they lit , Anurtahi s o u as li
be convicted,, tharefore,1 M wiwtldraw it for T he Ogn stajrsclia ws nwss aslai fataar's sae.' ws the motiva of action r urried down t

h tis e aaly uh
wbicli~~~~~ fietw nptdt a.~Pressad for tinsa. Arthaur, e cold ýweightHis suimnary ismisial alan, fous tIse office 1yinget bis h'Was aargad agamnst bina. Altogether, Arthur sud daeri sru the muecrsse t- ogethar

did flot stand watt with Helatonleigli ; Hnd a travared th uava, oa the bodvte Afteh .empoymnt id otreailysho ithai as passing the Cliaptar Housa, 'the doors
self. Tbis was of 1ittie momnt, compara-. OPened, sud D.Gr rcm oti i

tivat sa-ski ' thehs dpate was te sasrplice ead trenclar., Ha closed t'le doors
Cathdral ws.nt peilld..Buttha wa- tÏ afer in4but flot bafore Artliur bad seen

Coma. 
tIsa dean seated atone at tIse tableas large

On t1w. daY pavions te tIse -daparture of folio bafore ban. tI of t alid juat laIt
Mfr. sud Mrs& Chs nuig, Arhu was sateal the Catbadsnjet the- organ iu aftcrnoou servsce. ýplaying the Arthsur raised bis bat te tIsa canon, who
aatbam wbeu Mrta. Willialns eamie up. 1Ar- acknowledged i, bat -Arthur thought-,
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very coldly. To a sore mind, fancy is ever
active. A though't fla*hed over Arthur that
he would go, there and then,'and speak to,
the dean.

Acting upon the moment's impulse, *ith-
out premneditation as to what he should Say,
he torned back and laid bis hand upon the
door bandle. A passing tremor, as to the
result, arose within him ; but he had learnt
where help in need la ever to be obtaiîned,
and an earnestly bréathed word went up then.
The dean looked round, saw it was Arthur
Channing who entered, rose froin bis seat,
and awaited his approach.

' Will you pardon ny intruding upon you
here, Mr. Deani' he began, in his gentle,
courteous manner; and with the urgency of
the occasion, all his energy seemed to come
to hini. Timidity and tremer vanished,.and
lie stood before the dean, a true gentleman
and,a fearless one. The dean still wore his'
surplice, and bis trencher lay on the table near
him. Arthur placed bis own bat by its side.
'31r. Williams has juat informed me that
you cast a doubt as to the propriety of iny
still taking the organ,' he replied.

" True,' said the dean. 'It is not fitting
that one, upon whom so heavy an im-
putation lies, sbould be allowed te continue
his duty in this CathedraL'

' But, sir-if that imputation be a mistaken
one ?'

' How are we to know that it is a mistaken
one' demanded the dean.

Arthur paused. 'Sir, will you take My
word for it ? I am incapable of telling a lie.
I have come te defend my own cause; and
yet I can only do it by my bare word of
assertion. You are not a stranger to the cir-
cumstances of my family, Mr. Dean ; and i
honestly avow that if this post is taken from
me, it will be felt as a serious loss. I have
lost what little I had from Mr. Galloway·; I
trust I shall not lose this.'

'Yon know, Channing, that I should be
the last to do an unjust thing; yon also may
be aware that I respect your family very
much,' was the dean's reply. 'But this
crime which bas been laid to your charge is
a heavy one. If you were guilty of it, it
cannot be overlooked.'

' I was not guily ofit,' Arthur impvessively
said, bis toue ful of emotien. 'Sur! Mr.
Dean, believe me. When I shal come to an-
swer te my Maker for my doings upen earth,
I cannot with more earnest truth than
I now to yon. 1 am entirely innocent.
of the c hga. I did not tonch the money ;
I did not know that the money was lost,
until Mr. Galloway anounced It to me some
days afterwards.'

The dean gazed at Arthur as> he stood be-,
fore him; at bis tall form-noble even in his
yonthfulness-his fine ingenious countenance,

a earnest eye ; it was impossible to asseo

ciate such witb tly hrand of guilt, and the
dean's suspicionedoubts meltel away: If
ever uprightaess was iuleted nnistakaely
lin a human conteani, it sdnira,? out then
from Arthur Channiing's.

'But there appeas, then., to -besoine mys i
tery attaching te the loas, to the preceedhrgs
altogether,' debated the dea.

'No doubt there nrr he ; no doubt there
is,' was the reply of Arthur. 'Sir,' he ina-
pulsively added, '% wil] you stand ny ftiend so
fer as to grant me a boon

The dean woidered what he meant.
'Although I bave thus asserted my inno-

cence te you-and it is the solemn truth-
there are ressons why I do not wish to speak
out se unequivocally to others. Will you
kindly regard this interview as a confidential
oee-not speaking.of the purport even te Mr.
Calloway ?'

'But why ?' asked the dean.

'I cannot explain. I can only throw may-
self upon your kinduess, Mr. .ea, to grant
the request. Indeed,' lie added, bis face flush-
ing, 'my motive is an urgént one.'

' The interview was not of my seeking, so
vou may have your boon,' said the dean,
kindly. 'But I cannot see why you should
not publicîy assert ?it, if, as yen say, you are
innocent.'

' Indeed, I am innocent,' repeated Arthur.
'Should one ray of elucidation ever be thrown
upn the affair, yon will see, Mr., Dean, that
I ave spoken truth.'

'I will accept it as truth,' said the dean.
You may continue to take the organ.'

' I knew God would be with me in the in-
terview !,' thought Arthur, as he thanked the
dean and left the Chapter House.

He did not go home immediately. Èe bad
a commission to execute in the town, and
n'ent to 'do it. It took him almost an hour
which brought it to five o'clock. In returnig
through the Boundaries ha. encounterea Ro-
land Vorke, just releasd from that bane of
his life, the office, fer the day. Artiur told
him how near he bad 'beau te losing the
Cathedral.

'By Jove !''uttered Roland, flying isto one
of bis indignant fits, ' A nice dean he is!
He'd deserve to lose his own place, if he had
done it.'

'Well, the danger is over for the present.
I say, Yorke, does Galloway talk much about
it'

' Not he,' answered Rtoland. 'He is as
suilen and crabbed as any old bea-. I say to
Jenkins that he is in a passion with himself
for having sent yon away, and I don't cara if
he hears me. T'here's an awful amount te do.
since you werit I and Jenkins are worked
to death. And there'll be tie busiest time in
al the year coming on soon, with-the autumn
renta and lease.Asha'n't stop long a it, In
know-l'
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-Sniling et Roland's a'count of beiig unjust. What woúld William Yorke say at
'worked to desit.' for he knew how niuh yonr speaking so of Miss Chunirg?'
.the assertion was wortb, Arthur contitiied lady Augusta smiled. 'It was the hear-
bis way. ltolatd contititied his, and on enter ing what WillianYorke hd . dune that
ing his own house, met Constance Chaining nearly decided ne. He bas broken' with
leaving it. He exchanged a, few words of ·Miss Channing. And he has done well,
chatter with het, thougli it struck hii that Rolaid. It Iinsat fit that lie should take his
she looketl unustually sad, and then fopnîd lhis wif fromnadiagietd fainily: I have been
way to the presence of bis mother. telliîig luitsu ever sine il hapli-zied.

'Wiat an unconmnor pretty girl that Cuon- Roland stood before ber, m if unabla to di-
stance Channing isl' quoth be, in bis frat, ge t the newa;bi outîs. open, bis ey.s
unceremoni&is fashion. 'I wonder sihe con- staring. 'It is not trua!' he 8hrtke.
descends to come here to teach the girls!' Inderd,itis prfectly true. gathered a

'I think 1 shall disniss ber, Roland,' said suspicion of it from William Yorke'smainer
lady Augusta. to-dayandputthe question plainly to Miss

'I texpect she'll dismiss ,herself, -ma'am, Channing hersaîf.."Had thty parted in
withont waiting for you to do it, now William consequence ofthis business of Arthur's
Yorke las found bread and cheese, and a She acknowledged tiet ifwas so.
bouse to eat it in,' returned Roland, thRrowing oland tuaned whit with honest anges.
himself at full ength on a sofa. r ie dssed Iisbais from bis bmw, wlere tIe

'Then you expect wrong,' answered Lady
Augusta. 'If.MissîChanning leaves,.it willn ugly word, wbich wonld l4 more ugly atâl

Ite y mynotaurabutif written, lie dssbed l own the stairs four ut
de by my dismissal. And I am not sure but ime, aidlngcut of thelouse; probably

1 shall do it,' she added, nodding hier head. ait, sc ade, nddnlr ed withthe intention of having a little personal
' What for V' asked Roland, lazily. explosion with the lteverend William Yorke.
'It is not pleasant to retain, as instructress

to my chiktren, one whose brother is a thief.'
RolaRddootumlled off tIc sofa witdaa great

cry-a cry ufgpeassit nwnate;anghr, of aroused th-. hHAieTER XXIX.
dignatisi'. 'WtlaIt?'r I u thundsre k

Il'Good graclous,! are you goiusg mad?9' ut- A TA5TJ1C 0F 'TAN.'
terad my lady. 'What is Arthur Channing T necloisters ofeelstonleg were ehoing
to you, that you should taira up lis cause inswitl theosounds of at ud dispute, accoring
this startling way upon every posibleucca- as litt e with theirs sacrd character, as wit
sionfn the fais'beauty of the summers aternoon.

'Hielattjis to me-that be bas-got nobody TShe acitementkcawused the collageas chool
to stand up for lii»,' stuttered Roland, Scx- b thsR or of Lady August Yorke's ha-
ited :as to impade lis tterance. -1We were in g dtained tise promise of the wed-master

hotîs in the sanie office, snd the shameful that ber son souldp le promoted ithe
charge mnight lave bean cast upu» me, as it ieniorship oves' tse heads of Channing and
vas csst upon'hlm.;- it was aa chance IIuntley, oad ben woldering ominously,
luck. Channing a as innocent of, it as you, and gathering a l the more strength from the
sother;, lie ca as innocent as that preesous veiy fact that the boys appealeditole power-

dean, who las been wonsdeing wbetberle lesalos it. Powerle Rtheywerei: in spite of
sha dismis hin afrom thueCathedral. A Tom Cbaing's boast et tIe dinner-tebla
charitable lot youal are that the sool would ot stad it tamely,

nm sure I don't want to e uAncharitable, ad bismeasing nod wen Harnish had
criedLady Augusta, whose bearst wa kind mockingly inhtred whether tc scho a wit-
enouglin the main'And Iam sure the tended t seod Lady Augusta a challenge, or
dean neier was uncharitable nhs glife: bis to recommend Ms. Pye t the surveillance of
too good and enli'sttened a man to be un- the dean.
charitable. He t te owrnscys h emust ee in the firt flow of their indignation, the
gnigty, hand w vat is one t u thiek? T Ien you boys, ingig the hbanges of anbnlion frealy,
would not rcomnmend me to la it mae a lad avowed teesne another that thy woul
duffrenc to Miss Chanino'sn coming are ' acquaiithibe dean with tenhedfrmstee

gotert forh inocent ainatne that adoption of favritismsud request bis inter-

agbt have brough down thetrouf, had it f ience-iire rloo tm y of us do wbasthingbl disglass. i'd scor such wicked injus-happe Chati'soyns. We are only too
tabl oprune to spea ont ou nt tnd tarocly

'' swere youI' n scorue" puttingc myhwi attl ahursmeingedy worevee sham. hw
celf into these fiesy tempers, upant abes' po willdo iis, or do the other. Tshebo ia
ple's business,' cried my lady. seem fde sble wile -oua anges haata, but

'It, lan my business,' etos'ted Roland. ben tiengti th bsided iat resson afdrcol-
'Batte go into tehpers than be Iard and neeh , aod owseio thii g a tirs' true hight
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untinged by pIejudice, wee find that ,those at when Pye ordered you to go up and baud
boasts were but loud talking, and will not' do it in ?' demnauded Gaunt, of George Brittie.
to act upon. Thus it was with the Helston- 'It wu that which put hua out with us &H.
leigh colleg' boys. They had hurled forth in was it a love-letter?'
threats their indignation at the master, they Who was to think hed go aud i* for iti'
had pretty nearly conned over the verywords returned Brittie, au indiffent sort of gent).
In which they should make k-nown. their n. who liked to take things cool aud e6y.
grievance to 'the. dean.; but when the prac- 'Guess what it wss.'
tical part came to be considered, their cour- 'Dont talk te me about guessing!' imperi.
age oozed out at their fingers' ends. The ously spoke Gaunt. 'I ask you what it was?'
mice, you remeiber, passed a resolution in 'Notliug lens tlan the merial to 1dm-
solemn conclave thut tlieir enemy, .the old ,elf Ianghed Brittie. 'Soîîîe of us rade s
:at, should be belled : an excellent precau- rougli shel of it, sud 1 thouglt I'd Set ou sud

tion, and only lacking one tittle facility to copy it fair. %Vhen old Pye's voice came
render it an efficient one--no mouse would thuuderiug, " What's that yen are so stealth-
-undertake to do it. ily busy over, Mr. Brittie ?-haîîd it in," of

To prefer a complaint to the deau of their course 1 could euly tear it Iato minute piee,
head-master was dariung nieamre ; such as sud prLtend to be deaf.'
the- school with all its hardihood, had never 'You had best not try it ou ugaiu', said
yet attempted. It might- recoil upon thein- Gaunt. 'Nothing put. ont yt like disobey.
selves ; might be productive of no benefit to ing hine to his face.
the question at issue, and only end in making 'Oh, doesu't it, thougl 1' returned Brittle.
the master their enemy. On the Qther hand, 'Cribs put him out the worst. lie tlit c
the boys were fully resolved not to submit that was a crib,or bed fot bave beers eager 1
tamely to a piece of favouritism so unjjist, for it.'
.without doing soumething. . In the midst. of "Whk t si d Iarr
this perplexity, one of theni suddenly mooted Huntle. 'Who drew it ont?'
the suggestion that a written memorial should ut 'eh t do ai ail, iuterposed lurst.
be sent to the head-master from the school The heaci of it ie, -Revered master" sud
collectively, respectfully . requesting him t to e tail Yours affectiouately."' t'
allow the choie of senior to be made in the A amont of langîster ; Brittîts voice ruse
legitimate order of things,. by merit or prior-
ity, but not by favour. qnt piece et composition, calcsîlated to take

Lame as the suggestion was, the majority the masters obdurate liant by atorm, sud
were for its adoption sinply because no other move it to redress our wroîgs. wr
plan could be hit upon.s Some were against 'We have no ws'ougs te rednuss of tsst sort,' it.
it. Hot arguments prevailed on both sides, cried Gersld Yorke.
and a few personal compliments rather tend- 'Beiug au iîterested party, yen osgbt te te
ing to break the peace, had ben exchansged. keep your mentishut,' callcd.ont [urat te
The senior boy held himself aloof fromn acting Yorke.
personally : it was bis Dlace .they were fight- Keep yciss slst finat,' retorted Yorke te p.
ing for. Tom Channing and Huntley were Hurat. 'Net being iîîtertsttd, theres ne Gr
red-hot against what tbey called the ' sneak- ned te opta youns at ail.'
ing,' nmeaning.the underhand work. Gerald 'Lets se tht thiug,' aîd H untley.
Yorke vas equally hot for nou.interfcreuce, Brittie drew frei bis peeket s siseet of a ties
either to the master or the dean. Yorke pro-ectiy-book, tuubled, hlotted, scribbltd upon, agt
tested it was not -in the leat true that Lady witi the tiegance that ouly achool-boy tan Poo
Augusta had been promised anytihing of the display. Several beads liad been laid togeti ing
.soert. In point of.fact,there was no proof that er, aid a sketch of tht memorial drawn out tf-s
she had, except lier own assertion, ma in between thein. Shor of at Hrst had ig- t
the hearing of Jenkilus.- Gerald gravely de- ne

elaredel thate Jenin had gone toil alee andclared that Juîskiiîs" 1usd guise te aîetum sud bsd bien. appended for noinsenîse, it iras îîot s liadt
dreamt it. iad production. Tht beys clustered round slo

Affairs had-been gointg-on in a cross-grainedAffara bd been ging n ir a ra ined Brittue, looking'ovtr bis shouiden, ns i' rea te
sort of manner all day. The school, taking it tie compositin aloed for tht heneit ef tîose rCpa
as a whole, had been inattentive; Mr. Pyem
had been severe; the second master haden- 't weuldut be bakl,' a-id Huiitltv, criti- aigu
ed a whole desk, .and threatened another, and cally, 'if it wert dont jute geod grmînar.' Cban
double lessons.had been set the upper boys for 'lto-wbat?' reared Brittie. '-Tht grai- tie
the following morning. Atogether, -vist mars as good as yen cawi pheducenany day, Chan
the gentlemen were released ut five: o'clock, luutley. Come
they were not in the sweetest of tempers, and 'l'ilcorrect it for you,' said Huutley, cool- béllic
entered-upon a wordy war in -the cloistersa ly. 'There are a dozen faulta lis t' ,'ery
· ' What possessed yen. te take and tear. up 'Tie arrogance of those upper-desk fellova!' no dc
,that paper yon vert srreptitiously acribblirg ejacluated Brittie. i eThet stops are not put fold



nd ms yct, and they have not the gumption to h. allow for ther. You'l seewht it is wenTse serth a1* it shahl be written ont pro Hute.thur ChiaeS frons resoistuent ainst Ar-Itni lt-be-ten t t eris Muu huning for- having broughit diagrace
it fi0t eood English, there to be as a Pon the office, which coutained bis brotherand glazed ' 11d ni t hereonight. o d. Tod fraterni ed in thia matter withY. Its no business of yoU Mr. Brittle, that erahd, aibeit the same could not be said of

y 'Is n buines o yors, r. ritietha hiu i geeft' ne two brothers in thé choolyou should interfere to take an active part iu agreed le genwel tthn did t he s York chri- it, resumed Gerald Yorke. of theu .ll h ane i the o rs ilBoth'f N buieso mie Ta' them finlly believed Arthiur to be guilty.
No business of in ine h That's good ! As good have the thing out now, and set-a- When ani thikinye of gerim iu for the t .e it,'elaimed Griffi, who cane next to

d seniorsp bsif anter tinebc Gerald- Yorke, and would be the fourths senior
nd It's thse business of the whohe batch of us, when «sont shonjd heare. 'Are you felhowsne if you come to that !' roared Bywater, tr.sng goinG to sigu it or not?'- to accomplish the difficult feat of standing o To wsior do you opeak wdeadedof bis hnd the op tmallioned window- Gaunt mS tried theby u ng thedanger of coming ' Well, I speak to all,' said Grifiin, a good-teogrief Iothe College buri-a Vofe d grass humored lad, but terriblyamischievous, and,
id of the College buri-yard 'If Pye des not for some cause best known to himself, warmly
-y- get calhcd te order iiowv, Le ruay hasr- into the espensing tise cause of Gérnhl Yorke. 'Shallhabit of, passing over hard-working fellows you sigu it, aut ore. with brins, to exait some good-for-gotisng 'No. But I dount say tat I disapprovet cake witb noeue, because Lie harpperrs te, have fi nn 04"tkdGut Wr

Dutchinr for bis mether. TLat ieordd e i for tse seniorslsip, ard oe ei rueS You Byd ater !were 
suddenly hoisted above my head and'Ye, Bynter ! you ! do you nînrî tiat for made cock of the walk, 'd know the reason

. eA iftly de aunded Gerald Yorke. wy. It is not talking that would satisfy
t. 'AS if 1 did !' Iangised Bywater. As if I mue, or grurnishsuý ertier ; 1'! set.'d meant it for any cake in particular Unless '« urit drsu t igu it, proceeded Griffithe cap happeus to lit 'en. I don't say telli o e n s g P ce d Gr ,3e des.'one. 

Hunst1ey, do yoù'?'The thing is this,' stuck in Hurst: ' wh one. Hunte you t'
e il sigi the paper? It's of no use for lrit Ie donr't ose rrext toGaunt,' was Hrutd th, or any ot ier fellow, to be at the bother of Tner C 'anning stood ner te rutley, riswriting it out, if nobosdy can be got to sigi trencher stack nside ou bis head, ys hisrestit.''htd e usTs crosrs face ghcwing. Que urus wés full cf bocks, the
o t do you mea ? The schools ready other reted iship bis wole attitudeSe e espke on ; his look defiance.Gniflin wnt"un.Wit thie senir thiere nas a hitci. Gaunt 'Gerald Yorke, do you sign it·'pet hrself practiculhy ont of tie affair; lIl see it further, first.'Geraid Yrke w d not sigH t it rnd Chan- 'That's two disposied of, Gaunrt and Yorke'

ring ccnld net. I{nrthey clone renssined. purned Griffun. 'Huuthley, tisere's oulyWhry culd iet Channing sign it! Ah, you.there ws the hleer thot nas Bwaying rnd Huntléy gave a petulant stamp. *I have
agitating tise n-iole achool tisis aftern<>i>. tohd yen I >will net spcak ont cf rnry tum.,
Péur Tom Channing was not just now repos. Yeyo I wihl lpeak, thugas we w m thu af-tng upon rose-leavs What with his fe fair set at rpea, h raued. anegirg 'is
ter and ery penon md bruptly. haIf *Chnring ig i
té de te keep Lrrusehf wstirunuda for tie vili -Tirea! -Chassning, nill yen aigu it'school was resenting upon him the stigmathat 'Y ere i -ainsiha ale uo-AturN tim th a Yes, i, mÙ Taoni.had fales utpn Artsur. Ne t te whole Then it :was that the hubbnh arose, ·the
seyol; but qute sufficiet f it. Notthat quarrelling, converting the cloisters into n
tey opeuy attaked Tons wre c euld ave arenu. One word led to another. Fiery blood
repaid tisat iu kind ; but thé n-ere sendiug bnbbhed up; .'harsis tising were speken.Lir to Coventry. Some said they would not Gerahd ur s a td is p wrty reprorched Tonaigu a petition to the master headed by Tons Chanding oitr beiug a disçre to the soml'sChanning-Tom, you remember, standing ou charter, thrugh ibis brother Artur. huhleythe rolls next to Gaunt ; they said that if Tom ud a fr, thrue ar y espo ed Tr r. cause
Chanu er e ers senior of te of whomsauey By terwa e, nho rared

seélte scbool wonld rire up'in open ré- eut euttirrg mSaai s frons bis gyrurriasisnn ornbellion. That this feeling against hn n-as te wiuow-frasme. Tom contrhi ed simshnvery much fostered by the Yorkes, there was bettr twm fight have ee i exltled m sfbutno doubt. Gerald was aetuated by a two- and mIr.-nigtl Yrke beng e sicuat re-fehd motive, one .of which ias, thatit en- onta eeetung other.
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*It is not fare to cast ine a fellow's teeth of scarlet crossed its pallor, his eyes blazed
the shortcomings of his relations,' continued forth defiance, and a tremor, as of fear, mo-
Bywater. aWhat with out uncles ant mentarily shook him. To the surprise of the
cousins, aüid mothers, and grandmothers, boys, who had no notion what might have
there's sure to be one among them that goes been the purport of Charley's whisper, lie seiz.
off the square. Look at that rich lot, next ed the boy by the -arm, and fierely dragged
door to Lady Augusta's, with their carnages him aw-ay lup the cloisters, turning the cor-
and servants, and soirees, and all the rest of nerinto the westquadrangle.
their grandeur !-there uncle was hanged for. 'Get down !' he hissed ; ' get down upon
sheep-stealing.' your knees, and swear that you'll.never breathe

' d rather steal a aheep and be hanged a syllable of that calumny again ! Do you
for it, than I'd help myseif to-a musty bit of hear me, boy '
paltry money, and thenaden th1t 1 did it !' ' No, I will not get down,'said brave Char-
foamed Gerald. 'The suspicion might have ley.
fallen on my brother, but that he bappened, Gerald drew in his lips, 'You have heard
by good luck, to be away that afternoon. of a wild tiger, ny boy? There was one
My opinion is, that Arthur Channing intend- escaped fron a caravan the other day, and
ed the suspicion to fall upon him.' killed a few. I am worse thaun a wild tiger

A howl frou Bywater. He had gone over, now. and you had better not provoke me.
head foremost, to make acquaintance with Swear it, or l'Il kill you'
the graves. They were ton mueh ingrossed 'I will not swear it,' repeated the child.
to heed him. 'l'Il try and keep the word 1 gave you, not

'Your brother was a vast deal more likely to betray about the surplce-l will indeed;
to have helpeti himself to it, than Arthur but don't, yeu say again, pIeuse, that Arthur
Channing,' raged Tom. 'He does a hundred Is guity.
dirty things every dny, that a Channing To talk of killing sonebody, and to set
would rather eut off his aim than attempt.' about doing itý, are two different things.

The disputants' faces were nearly touching Gerald Yorke's ' killiug' would have amount-
each other, and very fiery faces tley were- ed to no more than a good thrashing. He
that is, speaking figurativey. Tom's cer- held the victin at arm's length, his eyes dilat-
tainly was red enough, butGeraldi's was white ing, his right band raised, when a head was
-white with passion. Some of the bigger suddenly propelled close upon them froma the
boys stooI close to

tm 
prevent blows, which gra-veyard. Gerald was so startIed as to drop

Gaunut was forbiddinag. bis hold of Charley.
'I know he did it!' shrieked Gerald. The head belonged to Stephen Bywater,

' There!' who must have crept across the burial-ground
You can't know it!' stamped Tom. 'You and chosen that spot to enierge in, attracted

do'r know it!' probably by the noise. ' What's the row t'
1 do. And for two pins I'd tell' he askeid.

The boast was a vain boast, the heat of pas- 'I was about to give Miss Channing a taste
sion alone prompting it. Gerald Yorke was of tan,' replied Gerald, who appeatred to sud-
not serupulously particular in cilm moments: d1enly cool dowi fron bis passion. 'He'd
but little recked what he said in violent oues. have got it sweetly, had you not come up.
Tom repudiated it with-scorn. But there lIl tan yon too, Mr. Bywatea, if you come
was another upon whom the words fell with thrusting yourself, like that, where yon are
intense fear. not expected, and not wanted.'

And that was Charley Channing. Misled ' Tan away,' coolly responded Bywater. 'I
by Gerald's positive and earnest' tone, the can tana again. What 'iad the yonng one
boy really believed there iust be some foua- been up to?'
dation for the assertion. A wild fearseized 'Impudence,' shortly answered Yorke.
him, lest Gerald should proclaim sohe start- 'Mark yen, Miss Channing! J bave net
ling fact, conveying a conviction of Arthur's done with yon, though it is my pleasure to
guilt to the minds of the school. The blood let yon off for the present. Hulloa! Wh'at's
forsook his face, his lips trembled, and he that ?'
pusheid bis way throurgh the throng till he It was a tremendous sound of shrieking and
touched Gerald. yelling, as if sen. one amid the throng of

'Don't say it, Gerald Yorke ! Don't ?' be boys was gettng ' tanned' there. Gerald and
imploringly whispered: 'I have kept counsel Charley flew off towards it, follawed by. By
for yon.' water, who propelled himself upwards through

'What ?' said Gerald, wheelng round. the mullioned frame in the best manner that
*1 have kept counselabout the surplice. he could. The sufferer. proved to be Tod

Reep Arthur's in return, if you do know any- Yorke, who was writhing under the sharp cor-
thing against him.' rection of some tall fellow, six feet high. To

I wish you could have witnessed th. change the surprise of Gerald, he recognized bis
in Gerald Yorke's countenance t A streak brother Roland.
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TgM cHAIYNG1.

Yop:may remember it was stated i tihe last
terihat Rolid Yorke Ijew off, i wild

froua Lady A4ngustas .news of
t4epaetiag of the Ruverend Mr. Yorke ad
Copstance Chanzing. IRoland, in much ln-
war4~ commetion, ws stri4ing through the
cloisters on his way to find that reverend -
dLiyie, wha he stre4e np to the throng of
disputants, ,who. were far too much preoc-
cuçd. withi tie; own conçerns to observe
hi, -.The first - 'ati'"t voice that strucik
upon Roland's ear abpre tihe generI hubbub,
wa thet of his brothçr Tod.

Wien Gerald had rushed away witi Charley
Chning, t liad struck Tod that lie could
n-,do.better than take up the dispute on his
own score. .He forced himself through the
crowd to where Gerald lid stood in front .of
Tom Chan4ing, and began. For some little
timae.the confusion was so great he could not
beheard, but Tod persevered ; his manner
was overbearing, his voice a loud one.

'.Isaythat Tom Channing might have the
deuny to take hixmself out-of the school.
Wheu our friends put us into it, they didn't
expec we should have to consort with thieves'
brotherm

'Yon contemptible reptile I how dare you
attempt. to cast aspersion at my brother?'
scornfully uttered Tom. And the scorn was
all he threw at him ; for the seniors dis-
dained,. whatever the provocation, to attack
personaly those younger and less thau them-
salves. Tod Yorke knew this.'

' How dareI ?. Oh !'.. danced Tod. 'Idare
because I dare, and because it's true. When
my brother Gerald says he knaws it was
Arthur Channing helped himself to the note,
lie does -know it. Do you think,' lie added,
improving upon Gerald's suggestion, 'that my
brother Roland could be i the same office,
and not knows that he helped himself to it?
He --

It was at this unlucky mowent that Roland
had come up. He heard the words, dashed
the intervening boys right and left, caught
hold of Mr. Tod by the collar of his jacket,
and lifted him from the ground, as au angry
lion might lift a contemptible little animal
which had enraged him. Roland Yorkie was
not an inapt type of an angry lion then, with
his psuting breath, his blazing eye, and his
war"ngnostrils.

-Taiethat I nd that ! and that!' cried he,
giipg, Tod. a tastetof his strength. .' Ymu

apagainst Arther. Chnning !-takse that !
ofalse .little houud !-and that Let me

Ica‡cl4 youatit, again. and I woat leave a
whole u ineinyour.ody '

. Td withd ;Todhowled ; -To&shbrieked.
Ted roared~for mercy. All in vain. Rtolad
etinued I«ia 'snd thats !' and Gerald and

the other two absentees came leaping up.
olaUnd loosened him then, and turned his

flashing-eyes upon Gerald.

'Js it true that you caid yon knew Arthur
Channing took the bank-note 1'

What if 1 didr retorted Gerald.
.Thenyon toldalie! Alieasfalseasyou

are. If you don't eat your words, yoù are a
diagrace-to the narue et Yorke. Boyaselieve
me!«' flashed Rolaid, twruing.to the wonder-
ing throng-A'Gaunt, uîe belie.ve me, Arthur
Channing never did take the note; I know it.
I kuowit, Itell yon ! I don't care who it
was took it, but it was not Arthur Channing.
If you listen aga t to his false assertions,
pointing scornfUly. to Gerakis 'you'll show
yourselves to be sneaking cura.

Roland stopped. for want of breath. Bold
Bywater, who was sure to find his tongue be-
fore anybody. else, elbowed his. way to the
inner circle, and fonrished about there, in
complete disregard of the ssd etate of dilapi-
dation he was in behind ; a large portion of a
very necessary article of "attire having been,
in some unaccountable manner, torn away by
his recent fali.

'That's right, Roland Yorke!' cried he.
'I'd scorn thesactionof bringing up a feIlow's
relations against-him. Whether Arthur Chan-
ning took the note, or whether he didn't,
what has that got to do with Toum ?-or with
us? -They are sayin, some of them, that
Tom Clhauning sha'nt:sigu a petition to the
master about the seniorship.'

'What ptition?' uttered Roland, who had
not calmad down a whit.

'Why ! about Pe giving it to Gerald
Yorke, over the others' heads, returned By-
water. IlYo know Gerald's crowing over it,
like anything, but I say it' a shame. I heard
him and Griffin say this morning, that there
was only Huntley to get over, now Tom Chan-
ning was pet out of -it througli the bother
about Arthur.'

' What's the dean about, that lie <oes not
give Pye a word of a sort ?' asked oiland.

'The dean! If we could only get to tel
the dean, it might be al right. But none of
us dare.'

'Thank you for your defence of Arthur,'
said Tom Channing to Roland Yorke, as the
latter was striding away.

Roland looked back. 'I am ashamed for
all the lot of yon! you might know that
Arthur Channing needs no defence. He
should net be:asprsed in my school, Gaunt,
if I were senior.

What with one thing and other, Roland's
temper had not bee so aroused for many a-
day. Gaunt ran after hiwn but Roland would
not turn.hic head, .nr speak.

'Your brothers 'are excited against Tom
Channing, aud that makes them hard upon
him, with regard to thiaacusationof Arthur,
observed Gaunt. 'Tom has gone on above4,
bit, about Gerald'a getting hWe seniorship over
him aud Huatley. Tom Channing can go on
at a aplitting rata wlmmhee liae, d he has
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THE CEANNINGS.

not spared his tongue. Gerald, beingthe
party interested, does not like it. That'a
what they were having a row over, when you
came up.

' Gerald has no more right to be put over
Tom Channing's bead, than you have to be put
over Pye's, said Roland, angrily.

'Of course h e bas not,' replied Gaunt.
'But things don't go by "rglhts," you know.
This business of Arthur Channings bas been
quite a windfall for Gerald; he makes -it into
an additional reason why Tom, at any-rate,
should fnot have the seniorship. And there
oily remains Huntley.'

'lHe does, does he!' exclaimed Roland.
'If the dean -- '

Roland's voice-it had not been a soft one
-died away. The dean himself appeared sud-
denly at the door of the chapter-bouse, which
they were then passing. Roland raised his
bat, and Gaunt touched his trencber. The
deau accosted the latter, bis tone and manner
less serene than usual.

'Wbat is the cause of this unusual noise,
Gaunt ? It has disturbed me in my reading,
If the cloisters are to be turned into a bear-
garden, I shall certainly order them to be
closed to the boys.'

;l'il go and stop it at once, sir,' replied
Gaunt, touching bis trencher again, as he
hastily retired. He had no idea that the dean
was in the chapter-house.

Roland, taking no time for consideration-
he very rarely did take it, or any of the
Yorkes-burst forth with the grievance to the
dean. Not that Roland was one who cared
much about justice orinjustice in the abstract;
but he was feeling excessively wrath witb
Gerald, and in a humour to espouse Tom.
Channing's cause against the world.

'The colle"e boys are in a state of semi-re-
hellion, Mr. >en, and are not so quiet under
it as they might be. They would like to
bring 'their cause of complaint to you; but
they don't dare.'

' Indeed !' said the dean.
' The senior boy leaves the school at Mie-

haelmas,' went on Roland, scarcely giving the
dean tine to say the word. 'Thle one who
stands first to step into his place is Tom Chian-
ning ; the next is Huntley; the last is Gerald
Yorke. There is a helief alloat that Mr. Pye
means to pa over the two first, without re-
ference to their merits or their rightand to
bestow it upon Gerald Yorke. The rumour
is, that .hlieas promised this to my nother
Lady Augusta. Ought this to be so, Mr.
Dean ?-although my askug it may see nto
be opposed to Lady Augusta's wishes and my
brother'a interests.'

'Where have you heard this?' inquired the
dean.

'Oh, the whole town is talking of it, sir.
Of course, that.does not prove its truth ; but
the college boys believe it. They think,' said

Roland, pointedly, 'that the dean ought to-
ascertain the grounds of foundation, ad in-
terfere. Tom Channing is bearing -the brunt
of this false accusation on his brother, which
some of the cowards are casting to him. -It
would be too bad were Pye to deprive him of -
'he seniorship!'

' You deem the accusation on Arthur Chan.-
ning t be a false one l' returned the dean.'
. * There never wa a more false accusation

brought in this world,' replied Roland, relaps-
ing muto excitement. 'I would answer for
Arthur Channing with my own life. Ha is
entirely inneocent. - Good afternoon, Mr. Dean.
If I stop longer, I may say more tban's polite7
there's no telling. Things that I have heard4
this afternoon have put my temper up.'

He strode away towards the west door,
leaving the dean looking after him with a
smle. The dean had been on terms of friend-
ship with Dr. Yorke, and. was intimate with
his family. Roland's words were a some-
what singular côrroboration of Arthur Chan-
ning's private defence to the dean but an hour
before.

Meanwhile Gaunt had gone up to scatter-
the noisy crew. 'A nice row you have got-
me into with your quarrelling,' he exclaimed.
' The dean has been in the chapter-house all
the while, and isn't he in a passion! He-
threatens to shut up the cloisters.

The announcement brought stilluess, cha-
grin. 'What a bothering old duff he is. that
dean !' uttered Bywater. ' He is always turn-
ing up when he is not wanted.'

' Take your books, and disperse in silence,'
was the command of the senior boy.

'Stop a bit,' said Bywater. turuingbhimself
round for general inspection. 'Look at me!
Can I go home?'

' My !' roared the boys, who had been too-
pre-occupied to be observant. 'Haven't they
come to grief!'

'But can I go through the streets'
' Law, yes ! Make a rush for it. Tel! the

folks you have been in the wars.

CHAPTER XXX.

TUE DEP&TURE.

I LIKE to see the skies fair and the sun•
shining, on the norning fixed for a journey.
It seemîs to whisper a promise that satisfaction
from that journey shall be iu storê: a foolish.
notion, no doubt, but a pleasantone.

Never did there arise a more lovely· morn-
ing to gladden the world, than that fixed for
Mn. sud Mrs. Channing's de . The
August sky waswithout a Cloud, and the-
early dew glittered in the sun, and the bees
and butterflies sported amidst the openlng-
flowera.C

Mr. Channing was up lietimes, sud har-
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gathered his children around him-all. Tom us not into temptation !' It had come quickly
and, Charles had, by permission, holiday that to one of bis heaters. If ever temptation
moning from early ·school, srnd Constance ssailed a heart it assailed Arthur'es then.had not gone to Lady-Augtsta Yorke's. -The 'Not 1, father ; it is Hamish who is guilty ;very exeitement and bustTe of had it is for him I have to bear. Hamish; whom
appeared to have a beneficial ffect uon Mr."you' are caressing, was the true culprit '1,

hanning ; perhapa it was the effect of the Wbom you.despise, am innocent.' Words
grat hope whieh lid seated itself intis heart, snch as thesa hovered on Artbur's lips; they
and was at work there. But ir.. Channing were near doing it,. but for the strangelyim-
did not count upon this hope one whlt more plring look ceast to him from the tearful
than he couldlhelp; fo'diaso entmiqht eyes of Constance, who read bis struggle.
be-the ending. - nthis, th -hour of parting Arthir remembered One who had endnred
from his home and his children, the hope temptation far greater than this; who is ever
seemed to havebnried itself five fathoni deep; ready to grant the same strength of patience
if-not tobave died away conpletely. 'Who, to those who need it. A few mnoments, and
in a similar position to Mr. Channing, bas not the struggle and the temptation faded away,
felt this depression on quitting a béloved and he had not yielded to it.
home? 'Childreô, I do not likeiélfesepartings. They

The parting had been less sad but for the alwaye sadden heart. They mke me
dark cloud hanging over Arthur. Mr. Chan- longfor that life here parting shall be n
ning hd no resource but to believehim guilty, tiore. Oh, ny dear ones, do you all- strive-and bis mannerto him- had grown cold and on to attain t that blaesad life! Think
stern. It was a pleasing sight-could you what would be our woeful grief-if such eanhave looked upon it that mornuig-oue that assail us there ; if memory of the past may bewould put you in mmd of that happier world allowed us--should we find any of our dearwhere partings are not. ones absent-of you who now stand aroundFor it was to that orld thiat Mr. Channing rne!. I speak to yon all-not more to ouehad been carryig the thoughts of his chiu- than to another-absent through his owndren , these,:tie last moneats. The Bible fault, bis own sin, his town carelessness! Oh,.was before him, but.all that he had chosen to children,! you cannot tell my love for you-read was a short psalm.And then he prayed my auxious care!-lest any one of you shouldGod to bless them ;- to keep them from evil ; lose this inconceivable blessing. Work onu.to be their all-ponerful protector. There -s strive on ; and if we never meet again here-'
not. a dry eye present; and Charles and Anna- '011 papa, papa,' wildly sobbed Annabel,
bel-Annabel with all her wildness-sobbed 'nelshai meet again! You will come back

He. ws standing up pow-, supported by ' itrust we shall'! I do trust I may !Hamish, bis left hand- leaing-heavily, also God is ever merciful»anel good. Ail I would.for support, on thse shoulder of Tom. Oh1 have said was, that my le is uncertain: thatbut Arthur felt it keenly ! felt it as if his if it he is will nt.to spare me, I shall butheart would break. It was Tom whom is have preceeded you to that better land. Myfather had especially called to hir aid ; he was hlessug he upon you miy children ! God's
passed over. It was hard to bea blesig be upon you ! Fareyou well.'

He was giving a word of advice, oT charge In the bustle of getting Mr.. Channing to
to all. 'Constance, my pretty one, te the fly, Arthur was left alone with hie mother.
household is in olior charge, yon nust take She clung to him, sobbing much. Ev-en ber
care of yourbrothers' comforts ; and, Hamisi, faith in him was ahaken. When the rupture
my son, I leave Constance to the care of you. occurred between M3r. Yorke. and Constance,
Tom, let me enjoin you to keep your temper Arthur never spoke up to say, 'There's no
within bounds,- particularly with regard to cause for partng ; le IM not guilty.' Mrs.
that unsatisfactory matter, the seniorship. Chanuin was not the:ouly onwho had ex-
Annabel, be obedieit to your sister, and give- pected, brunto say this, or something equiva-
hiernoncare ; and. Char:ley, my little darling, lent; and sheý found br expec ation vain.
be loving and gentle as yon alwnys-are. Upon Arthur had maintained a ètudied silence; of
my return-if I shall be spared to return-' course it could oily tell against him.'Father,' exclaimed Arthur, in a wailing.6 Mother ! my darhing mother! I would ask
burst of irrepressible feeling, 'have youno you to trust me still, but that I see how diffi.
word for me f cult it je for you!' ie said, as'hot tears were

Mr. Channing laid bis band upon tiheead wrung from bis achiig heart.
of Arthur. -Ble oh blasa-this- my son!' ha Huamish came in. Arthtrr, not caring to
softly murmuneda. And m*y God forgiv exhibit bid emotion 'for everybodys' benefit,
him;* if hebe indeed the erring one we fear!' retired to, the distant window. '«y father is

But a few-minutes had elape since Mr. in al.comfort le,'said Hamish. ' Mother
Channing had repeated aloud te petition il are yousre votatave-eerything?
the prayer taught usby our Saviour-' tead - Everythg, I believe.'
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S rWell-pt thie into your private pursinother maine. £Yon'l1 find a ni fo itM
twas a ten-pound note. efrs. Chaninj

began protesting that she would have erozwithout it.
'Mrs. Channing, I.know your "enoughs,'

laughed Hamish, in his very gayest and 11gb
est toue. '4You'l be forgoipg without1
ner every other dy feariuthe funda wor

If you don't take it, I shall send:
after you to-morrow.,

Thank Yoo, u1Y dear, consÎderate boy!
:Ségrutýly said,,as ahe putnp the, mqoey

Which wouli, lu good truth, prove usefu
'But how have you been able to get. it f
mue'

'As if a man could not Save up his od
sixpences for a rainy day ! ' quoth famis.

She implicitly believed him, She had en
tire faith in her darling Hamish ; and th
story of his embarassments had not reached
her ear, Arthur heard all .from his distant
'wimdow. ' For that very money, given to my
motheras a gift fromn him, I rnst suffer.' wes
the rebellious thonght that ran through hij

The fly started. Mr. and Mrs. Channing
and Charley inside, Hamish on the box witl
thedriver. Tom galloped to the station on
foot. Of course the boyl were eager to see
them off. But Arthur, in his têtined sensi-
tivèness, would not put himself forward to
maike one; and n<body asked hini to do
so-.

The train was ou the point of starting.
Mr. and Mrs. Chauuing were in their places,
certain arrangements having been mide for
the couvenience of Mr. Channing, who wa
partially lvin across from oue seat to the
other; Hanisr and the others were standing
round for a last word, wheu there carne one,
figkting his way through the platfoi-m' a
tustle, pushing porters, and aiybody els&
wk unpeded hs progress, to the right about,It was Roland Yorke.

'hlaven't I' como up at a splittin e? I
'overslept myself, Mr. Channiug, sud thou ht
I should noti be in time to give you a God-

-speed. I hope you'll have a pjeasant time,
and corne back cured, sir!'

'Thank you, Roland. These .heartfelt"
'wishes froin yona. are very wolconae.I

Iay, Mr. Chauning, ' continuedRQland,
over the c a wdow, in natier.

'di8regad to dau If you shud herof
auygod place ar%, that yon thin I night
ýdo for, I wish yon'd speak a word- for mue.'

'Place abroad'?' repeated )r. Chanung,'
while Lamish burst into a laugh.

'Yes,' said ,loland. -MUy brother George
Jnew ýa feUow who we t over 'to &ustria or.

into a very good tlng there, quite by accien.
It was connected ivitia oae ýof tiS, embesales

CUAPTERt XXXI.

E ~ ABR0AD.
a A PowEaPrr steamer was cutting smoothly

througli the waters. The large expanse ef
sea lay around, dotted:with its fishing-bo:tts,

>which had corne out with the night's tidé r a
magnificent vessel, her sparsflitterinrg in the
risug sun, might be observed ru the distance,
and the grey, misty sk , overhead, gave pro-mise of ab-hot and lovely day'.

Some of the passeigers lay on deck, where
they had stationed themselves -the previous

eight, preferrifg its open air to the-eloseness
of the cabins, in the event of rough weather.
Rough, weather they areed not have feared.
'7he passAge had been perfectly cali : the-sea
amooth as a:lake; hot a breath of wind had
there been to .help the good ship upon lier
course steam had t do its:fslVwork. But
for th.d.eIad calm- the fishing-craft would not
be huddllng lu, close in-shore, looking .like a
shoal of aça-gulis, mnore than like themselves.
Had a wind, ever so gentle sprung up, theywould have put out farther, to more proelie

A noise, a Shout, a greetiug !. and some -*f
the passengers,already awake, but lying lazily
yet, sprang up to see what çausecl it. It was
a inieetiug steamer, bouud for home, for the
gr.eat netropolis wh ica they had quitted not
sierenteen. iours prevlou§ly. .Thre respective
captainens exchanged salutes frem their places
alot. and the fine oat cut past each, other.

'Bon voyaged 1 boa nMnjg â' houted-;ç!it'a
littere cboy o the re mer.

'We bavet linspassage, çaptain, .-Iserved e an stretchmng ham-

s l a n s p dp k, a wter bis

s a d a ur p de ê b e p an to io
o

w'U W iris psasgr 94onslhgi'been lu
ail tha sooner for a bresse.

'IRA};ps

e tuak ; fire or six hundred.a year, an4 but

'Mr. .Canmnsgd idalhk
ttare ,not

of, nythiPig of the soit Sut what has ]lfr.
t a-lfxt y ouhe to you, Roland? You e a

- ' s 1re 4 .oway's, rankly confee
't d Bdau., I eidzr't eujozýmysl there le[t fore Artr.14 I e t, tq ang myms t

se,w nu kobtthatcalf
ailons U ýway wil tke- onuÂrtiur

agaisi, an do hipa onou l z stop t,1ka e
the beet.oflt; but, if.i waut-'

r '$hck! back! hands offihierp'! . Are you
Mad l' And-amidst mach shoutino aud run-

d ni>g, and dragpî¢bac care4ss oland out
of danger, the trai steamed out of the st-
tion.
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* ow long shall we 14, now 2,
'- good tiwe yet. Cn' o wind-or from both, they were in laterthe twned was at our bank g. g b, Î au they ought to have been. When the
The steamer made good s, howe 'ret Passeger put his foot on land, they had

h spite of not mag hlsp thave; beu ont twenty honrs.b in elPed. iy tise fatiiesa g.- nnus w as tise last to he renv,willd. It glided up the Spheldt, and,by and r. Chann ther e ast to ued Mroed,
by, the beautiful 4pire of Antwerp atedral es, with him, tere s a required. Mr
was discerned, rihig againt tise clear sytooshore, at the head of the

mChannmng, who had been, ne rown anxiously, lest in any
early astir, veut - ack to her husban He d coe thim , when she fauwas lying where he had been placed whentie voice sd tad lier.vessel left St. Katherine's DocPsi '1slt er.'We sshall soon be in,: James. 1 wish yo thMouLt of seeing you hero! ol havecould see thatnoble spire. I have beenasearch, drogh o se mo eo
ing for it ever so-long ; tiYne t oped fromn the moon fin fr t ve s lng it is ini sighb; how. N Otoxsly was. tise voie familiar, but tseHamish told Me to keep a look-out for it. f'ce l nl se voie f but theDid lie ?' replied fr. Channing. 'Uni : a so lu the surrise of being so ad-
did Haniish know it migst be seen C asend, the confusion around her mrsFrom, tise gsiidebqokg, I suppose; rb reoganize t i u' Frm te gideboos, sa by hann,POsitively did not for a mýomentILesrsay. Hamiash-seemnio-nwo . Ml shune u sa slîe ecati wedWhat a favourab m cee ;'r.ve u l she efxaarmedAy,'siMr. C ng'pre hae iad sho Ui she gathered ier senses ; and, in the

&,ad Nr. C.anîg. '-WLst 1 sisoul rush ~fpesr f.sehgLi ffo
hâve done in a .rongI pa-ae If caMtt.feigutryao etinat stragef lndThe dread ofit ias been pressing on like a t boti ie t st ge landenightare see ou voyge wa fixe , p h her handa into his. I May
niglitroae since Our voyage iras llxed.' returîi YOUr question by *asking wisere youMrs. Channing smiled. 'Troubes.seldom have droppc from. qu tion ugn were yucorne froi tie quarter we antiepte thse re tist ou were in

Lite, wseî Mm Ciang iras once more 'oleaning over the side of the vëssel,a mn cIwas,'he answered, 'until a few dayaup and put a card i her hgand,jabbern aay go, when business brought me to Antwerp.i Germsan to lier at tse sane tùpe. -e A gentlema is living here whom I wished toCestoms Hlouse ofiers had dme on bre' Take care, My men l' lie continued toCtisan. us officers lsd tonie ou board tise Englis., sailor, wlso ierecrrigp
thetI 

l ring? upr
. 1h, dear, if Constance were but hiera ! it g. xindhouwr eétn. Butis rthespekmgthat we shall miss hier , r esetwacopise %nsfety, andthought Mfrs. Channing msrr ht, Channing was placed in a crage.

tho ~~ no undrs and oh said tu-in to H Do you understand their lingo ? Mrte man. ' s nrg o. untley asked, as the lan waiters talkedand chattered around."'ýlalanieant isot.el?', Tisatinteël
good one,' tapping card with bis fin . Not -a syllable,' she answered. 'I canud dexterously turnig thie reverse ide nger, manage a little French, but this is a sealedward, wliere was set forth i4 English.the Pe. book to me Is it German or Flemish'sirableness of a certain Antwerpian hotel. Flemish, I conclude,' he saii, laugliingly;Thaik you, but we make no stay at At- 1ibut MY ear will not teil me, any more thaiwerp; we go straight on at onue.' And ahe y s .Ishould haid to me, i ier aaucywould havnhanded back the cai e. se do m i rs.N o , h ve w ol a ed bn o t i e c art . ' M a a a , P a p a , w h e n y o u g e t a m o n g th e F r e n c hNo, lie wold not reeve it 'Madaie and Germans, you will be wishisg for nie to
insit be wantsug su iot.el at antiser tiie; interprat for you.'on er return, it night be. If a ; woud as As Lyavo

Paos it wsagohthae been w 'ishinlg for Constance,
PatrogiLt? Lt ws a gond Lot-el perft.!' rele r isuîg.l uryugcasRs. Channing shpped the card into her Lt . ur day,reticuile, and searched il ier private direction Ger was ti More thought essential t learn
to see wlat hsotel Haiish had marked dw ermanF r than it was to learn industanee
should they require onue at Antwerp. e Quit truen l ri untley .'founid- it to be the notel de pare; ,O e ty tQiereadM.uney. ''I managedonuerecommended on the oan's card. thise to rub through France after a fashion, butcertainly had contrived to acuire fo isris I don't know what the natives thought of Myrait y fu d onorm o ; acqae itfor tuea French : what I did kunoi, I have half foi>
Out, information.to be relied o s r gotten. But, ow for explanation§. Ofnut, ufornationta ba relid ou.course, Mfr. ChsanniLng la corne.t» try tise eecBreakfast was to be obtained on bard the of tie Ger.anning is oe
steamer, and thley availei týhepselve of it ra srg

e a few of the other segea. iS as 'es, and we have such hopes!' she an-did~~~ a e i t s t s r P a s e u ge r s. S o mR e s- e re d i -'T h e re co a a p p e a r to b as a p ro ia
dasly Occurred La tise briiigug tisa steamer to 'bilit>' tisatutolyrie, acena'bth sideemafte theyari 1lh h t Only rehief, buta eu e yet ae, or; eter froth eeated; othervise, y ' e. m e
tLat cause, or tise captaiu' ravncfém~ssoluthv veutue ony te supense.



S'rH CHANNfliGS.

'I always said Mr. Channing ought to try
them.'

' Very true ; you did so. We were only
waiting, you know, for the termination -of
the chancery suit. It is terminated; Mr.
Huntlev ; and against us.'

Mr. Huntley had been abroad since Jure,
travelling in different parts of the Continent.;
but he hadt heard froma homeregularly, chiefiy
from bis danghter, and the loss of the suit
was duly communiated with other news.

'Never mind,' said he to Mis. Channing.
Better luck next time.'

'He was of a remarkably gay, pleasant
disposition; in temperament not unhk'e -Sa-
mish Channing. A man of keen intellect
was Mr. Hunt)ey ; bis fine face expressed it.
The luggage collected, they rejoined Mr.
Channing.

'I have scarcely said a word to you,' Mr.
Huntley cried, taking his band. ' But I am
better pleased to see you here, thau 1 should
be anybody else living. It is the first step
towards·a cure. Where are, you bound for?'

'For Borcette. It ls--'
'I know it,' interrupted Mr.-Huntley. 'I

was at it a yenr or two ago. One of the
little Brunnens, near Aix-la-Chapelle. I- I
stayed a whole week there. I have a -great
mind to proceed thither with, you now, and
settle you there.' .

'Oh, do!' exclaimed Mr. Channing, bis;
face lighting up, as the faces of invalids will'
light up at the anticipated conpanionship of
a friend. 'If you eau spare the time, do
come with us !'

'My time is my own ; the business-that
brongbt me here is concluded, and I was
thinking of lcaving to-day. Having nothing
to do after my early breakfast, I strolled
down to watch in the London steamer, little
thinking I should see you arrive hy it..
That's settled, then ; I will accompauy, you.
as far as Borcette, and see yon installed.'

'When do you retun home?'
'Now ; and glad enongh I shall be to get

there. • Travelling is delightful for a change,
but wheu you have had sufficlient of it, home
peeps ont in the vista with ail its charms.'

The train which Mr. and Mrs. Chauning
had intended to take was already gone,
throngh the delay in the steamaer's reaching
Antwerp, and they had to wait for another.
Wheu it started, it bad therm safely in it,
and Mr. Huntley with them. Their route
ay through part of the Netherlands, through

Malines,: through some beautifnl valleys; s
beautiful that it is worth going the whole
distance from England to-see.

6 What is this disturbance about the senior-
ship, and Lady Augusta Yorke?' Mr. Hnt-
ley asked, as it suddeply occurred to tis re-
collection, iu the earlier part of their journey.
' Master Harry bas written me a letter full of
notes of exclamation and indignafion, sayilg

I "ought te come home and sec about it."
What is it t'

Mr. Channing explained; at least, as
much as he knew of it to explain. 'It bas
given rise to-a goodt deal of dissatisfaction iu
the school,' he added, ' but I cannot think,
for my own part, that it caa have any foun-
dation. Mr. Pye would not be likely to give
a promise of the kind, either te Lady Au-
gusta, or to any other of the boys* friends.

'If he- attempted to give one to me, -I
should throw it back to him with a word of a
sort,' hastily rejoined Mr. Huntley, in a
warm toue. 'Nothing eau possibly be more
unjust than to elevate one boy over another's
head undeservedly ; nothing, in my opinion,
cau bè more pernicious. It is enough to ren-
der the boy himself unjust through his life ;
to give him loose idea of rlght and wrong.
Have you not inquired into it?'

' No,' replied Mr. Channing.
'I shall. If I flnd reasoni to suspect there

may be couse, 'I shal certainly inquire into
it. Underband work of that sort gées; vith
me, against the grain. I eau stir in it with
a better grace than 'you ean' Mr. Huntley
added: 'iny ion being prietty suire not to
succeed to the seniorship, se long as yours is
above him to take it. Tom Channing will
make a good senior; better thain -Harry
woud. Harry, in bis easy indifference,
would suffer the sehool to lapse into insubor-
dination; Tom will keep a tight hand
over it.
• A sensation of pain darted across the heart
of ir. Channing. Only.the day previous to
bis quîtting hoiie, he had ac2dentally heard
a few words spoken between Tom aud Char
ley, awhich had told hiin that Tom's chance
Of the seniorship was perilled, through the
business connected with Arthur. Mr. Chan-

ning had then questioned Tom, and found
that it was so. He must speak of this now
te Mr. Huntley, however painful it might be
to himself te do so. It were more manly to
meet it openly than to bury it in silence, and
let Mr. .Huntley hear of it (if he had not
yet heard of it) as soon as he got te Helston-
leigh.

'Have you heard anything particular
about Arthur litely?' inquired Mr. Chan-
ning.

' Of course I have,' was the answer. 'El-
len did not fail to give me a full account. 1
congratulate yon on possesing such sons.'

' Congratulate! To what do yon allude
askedl Mr. Channing.

' To Arthur's seeking after Jupp's place, as
soon as he knew ·that the -suit had failed.
He's a true Chaning. -I am glad he got it.'

'Not to tbat-. did not allude to that,'
hastily rejoined Mr. Channing. And then,
with downecast eyes and a dowmeast heart, he
xelated sufficient to put Mr Huntley in
possession of the facta.
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Mr. Huntley beard the. tale with incredu
lity, a samile of ridicule parting his lipf
'Suspect Arthur of theft l' he :exclaimed
What next? Had I been in my.place o

the magistrates' bench that day. I ahoul
have dismissed the charge at once, Upo
such defective evidence.- Chanuing, what i
the matter r

1Mr. Channing laid his band upon his aeh
ing brow, and Mfr. Huntley had to bend.ove
hns to catch the whispered anrwer. 'I d
fear that lie may be guilty. If hl is no
guilty, some strange mystery altogether i
attached to it.'

'But why 4o you fear that he is guilty:
ssked M1r. Huntley in surprise.

'Because bis own conduct relative to th
,charge, is so strange. He will not assert hi
innocence ; or, if he does attempt to assert it
it is done with a faint, heasitating manne
and tone, that can ouly impart the impressioi
of falsebood, instead of trath.'

It is utterly absurd to suppose your soi
Arthur capable of the like guilt. He is on
of those whoin it is impossible to doubt

- noble, truc, honorable! No; I would sus
pect myself, before I could suspect Arthu

hanng.

' I would have suspected mysolf, before I
would have suspected him,'impulsively spokE
Mr. Channiing. 'But there are the facts
coupfled witih his non-denial. He could noi
deny it, even to the satisfaction of Mr. Gal
loway ; did not attempt it ; had he done so
Galloway would not have turned him away
from the office.'

Mr. Huntley fell into thought, revolving
over the details, as they had been related to
him. That Arthur was-the culprit, his.judg.
ment entirely repudiated; and lie came to
the conclusion that he must be screening
another. He glanced at Mrs. Channing, who
sat ia troubled silence.

' You do not believe Arthur guiltyV' lie
said, u .a low toue, suddenly bending over
ber.

'I do not know what to believe ; I am
racked with doubt and pain,' she answered.
' Arthur's private words to me are only com-
patible with entireinocence ; but theniwhat
becomes of the broad facts ?--of his strange
appearance of guilt before the worldf? God
can bring his innocence to light, he says;
and lie is content to wait Ris time.'

'If there is a'mystery, I'l try and come to
the bottom of it, when I reach. Helstàleigh,'
thought Mr. Huntley, 'Arthur'snot guilty,
whoever else may be.'

It was impossible to shake bis firm faith in
Arthur Channing. Mr. Huntley was one of
those few who reaSdcharacter strongly and
surely, and he:knew Arthur was incapableof
doing wrong.- ad - his eyes witnessed Ar--
thur positively steal the bank-note, his
mind, hisjudgment.would have refused cre-

1- dence to hia eyes. You may, therefore, judge
s& that neither then, nor afterwards, was he
L likely to admit the possibility of Arthur's own
n guilt.
d 'And the college school is saying Tor
n shallnor stand for the seniorship r he resun-
s ed aloud. *4Does my son sayit ?'

.' Some of them are saying it ; I believe the
i. majority of the school. I do out know
r whetber your sona isaongst the nunber.'
n ' He had betternotlet-me find hiMa to be
t so,' cried Mr. Huntley. 'But now, don't
s you suffer this thing to worry you,' he added,

turning heartily to Mr. Channing. 'If Ar-
' thur's guilty, lIl eat him ; and I shall make

it niy business to look into it closely wheu I
e reach home. You are incapacitAted, my old
s friend, and I shall et for-you.'

S'Did Ellen not mention this in writing to
r you?'
n ' No; the sly puss ! Catch Miss Ellen

writing to me anything that might tell
n against the Channings.
e A silence lollowed. The subject, which the

words seemed to hint at, was aie upon which
- there cauld be no openness between them.
r A warm attachment had sprung up between

Hamish Channing arid Ellen Huntley'; but
E whether Mr. Huntley would sa-nction it, now
e that the suit hsad failed, was doubtful. He

had never explicitly sanctioned it previonsly:
t tacitly, in so far as that he ha-' not interfered
. to prevent Hamiish meeting Elle in usociety

,-nfriendly intercourse, Probaly, lie had
never looked upon it in a serious point ofview ; possibly, he had never noticed it.
Hamish iad not spoken, even to Ellen ; but,
that they did care for each other very much,

- was evident to those who chose to open their
eyes.

' No two people in all Helstoileigls were so
happy in their children as you!' exclaimed
Mr. Huntley. 'Or had such cause to be.'

' 'None happier,' assented Mrs. Channing,
ithe tears rising to ber eyes. ' They were,

and aie so good, so dutiful, se loving. Would.
yon believe that Hamish, little as he can
have to spare, has been one of the chief con-
tributaors to lielp us here!'

Mr. Huntley lifted his eyebrows with asur-
prised estura. ' Hamish bas! How did he
accompisIl it'

'H has, indeeL. I faney hehals been sa-
ing up with this view. Dear, self-denying
Hasmish.'

'Noi, it just happened that 3r. Huntley
iwas cognizant of Mr. Hamish's embarrass-
ments ; so, how the 'saving:up' could have
been effected, he was at a loss to know.
' Careless Hamish may have borrowed it,'
thought he to hniself, 'but saved it up lie
has not.

'What are we . approaching now?' inter-
rupted M)r. Channing.

They were approaching the P-usslian front-
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ier;- aud there they had to change trains
more embarrassment for 3r. Chîanning. After
that they went on without interruption, and
arrived safely at the terminus, alnost close to
Borcette, having been about four hours on the
road.

'Borcette at last!' cheerily exclaimed Mr.
Huntley, as he shook Mr. Channing's hand.
'Please God, it may prove to you a place of
healing1'

'Amen? was the -earnestly murmured an.
swer.

Mrs. Channing was delighted with Bor:
cette. Poor Mr. Channing could as yet see
but little of it. It was an unpretending, small
place, scarcely ten minutes distance frotn
Aix-la. Chapelle, to which she could walk
through an avenue of trees. She had never
before seen a bubbling fountain of boiling
water, and regarded those of Borcette witl
much interest. The hottest, close to the
Hotel Rosenbad, where they sojourned,
boasted a temperature of more than 1508
Fahrenheit ; it was curious to see it rising i'n
the very Middle of the street. Other things
amused her, too ; in fact, all she saw was
strange, and bore its peculiar interest. She
watchsd the factory people flocking to and
fro at stated hours in the day-for Borcette
has its factories for woollen fabrics and look-
ing-glasses-some thousands of souls, their
promenade as regular and steady as that of
school girls on their daily march under the
governesss eye. .The men wore blue blouses;
the women, neat and clean, wore neither bon-
nets ior caps ; but their hair was twisted
smoothly round their heads, artistically, asit
done by a hairdresser. Not one, women or
girls, but wore enormous gold earrius, and
the girls plaited their hair, and let t hang
behind. What a contrast they presented to
their class in England ! _ Mrs. Channing had,
not long before, spent a féw weeks in one of
our large factory towns in the north. She re-
membered still the miserable, unwholesome,
dirty, poverty-stricken appearance of the fac-
tory workers there-their almost disgraceful
appearance ; she remembered still the boist-
erous or the slouching manner with which
they proceeded to their work ; their language
anything but choice. But these Prussianu
looked a respectable, well-condueted, well-to-
do body of people ; their clothes were good ;
their manners and conduct admirable. Where
could the great difference lie ? Not in wages;
for the English were better paid than the Ger-
mans. We sbould go abroad to learn
economy, and many other desirable accom-
paniments of daily life. Nothing amused her
more than to see the laundresses and house-
wives generally, washing the linen at these -
boiling springs ; wash, wash, wash ! chatter,
chatter, chatter! She thought they must
have no water in their own homes, for they

would -ock in numbers to the springs 'with
-their kettles and jugs té 111 then.it Was Doctor Lsb who had recommende'd
then to the Hotel Rosenbad,; and they fottnd
the ýrecômmendation a good one. Removed
frem the tarrow, -dirty, offensive streets of
tfe!ittle town, it w oas désirbly situated.
The promenade, with its broad walks,' its
smart eompany (many of them invalids nearly
as helpless as Mr. Chaning), and its oft-
playing musical :bands, was right in front of
the hotel windows ; -a pleasant sight for Mr.
Channing until lie coudd get about there him-
self. On the heights behind .the hotel two
churches were situated ; and the sounds of
their musical services would be wafted down
in the softest and sweetest strains of nelody.
In the neighborhood there was a slrine, to
whith pilgrims flocked. Mrs. Channing re-
garded them with much interest, some with
their alpen-stocks, somie in fantastic dresses,
some with strings and strings of beads, which
theyknelt and told ; and ber thoughts went
back to. the old times of the Crusaders. All
she saw pleased ber; but for the anxiety asto
what would be the effect of the new treatment
upon ber husband, and the ever-lively trouble
regarding Arthur, it would have been a time
of real delight to Mrs. Channing.

They could not have been better off than
in the Hotel Rosefibad. Their rooms were
on the second floor-a small, exquisitely
pretty sitting-room, bearing a great resem-
blance to most continental sitting-rooms, its
carpet red, its muslin curtains snowy white ;
from this opened a bed-room containing two
beds, all as convenient as it could be. Their
meals, three per dey,.were excellent ; the din-
ner-table in particular being abundantly sup-
plied. For all this they paid five francs per
day each, and the additional accommodation
of having the repuats served in their room, on
account of Mr. Channing, was not regarded as
an extra expense. Tiheir wax-lights were
charged extra, and that was all. I wish Eng-
lish hotel-keepers would take a lesson from
Borcette !

The doctor gave great hopes of Mr. Chan
ning. Of course his expense, with the cost o
the baths, was additional ; the laundress was,
also. The doctor's opinion· was, that, had
Mr. Channing come to the baths when he
was first taken ill, his confinement would
have been but triflinig. 'You will find the
greatest benefit in a month,' said the doctor,
M answer to the anxious question, How long
the restoration might be in coming? 'In
two months you will walk charmingly; in
three, yoa will be weIL' Cheering news, if it
could only be borne out. -0

'I willnot have you say, "lIf" cried Mr.
HIuntley, who had made one in the consulta-
tion with the doctor. 'You are told that it
riIl be so, under God's blessing, and all you

have to do is to anticipate it.'
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-Mr. Channing ssnd. They weregtationed
round the ope ùifrdow of the sittingroom,
he on the niost coinfortable ôf s6fas, Mrs.
Channing watching the gay prospect below,
and thinking she' shold selr ibe tired ofi
looking at it. 'There. can be no hope wivth-
bot fear, said hé.

' But I'd not think- of the fear; 'd bury
that altogeth1er'-said Mr3. fuitley. 'You
have nothing to do here bt.to apply the re-
medies, look forward with cônfidence, aud be
is5happy as the day is long.'

SI wili af- I can,' said Mr. Channing, with
soie approach to gaiety. - "I shouldnothave
gonéto the expense of coming here, but that
I h1ad great houpes of the result.' -

'Expiense, you cal it! I call it a marvel
Of celapness.'

'For your poîket. Cheap as it is, it will
tel upion mine : but, if it dos effect my re-
storation, i shall soon repay it tenfold.'

'If" again! It wili effect itr I say.
What shall you do with Hamiash, when you
can resume your place at the head of yonr
office ?'

'Let me resunie it first, Huntley.'
'There you go ! Now, if you are only as

sanguine and sure.as you ought to be, I could
recommnend Hamish to something [good to-
morrow.'

' Indeed! What is it?
'But, if you persist in saying youshall not

get well, or that there's a doubt whether yon
will get well, where's the use Of my doiug it ?
So long as yon. are incapacitated, Hamish
must be a fixture in Guild-street..'

True.'
'So I shall say no more about it at present.

But remember, my old friend, that when you
shall be upon your legs, and have no further
need of Hamish-who, I expect, will not care
to drop down-to -a clerk again, where he has
been master-I may be abl to help him to
something ; so do not let anticipations on his
score worry you. I suppose you will be losing
Constance sooni'

Mr. Channing gave vent to a -groan: a
sharp attack of his malady pierced his fraee
just then. Certain reminiscenes, caused by
the question, may have helped its poignaney;
but of that Mr. H1untley bad no suspicion.

In the eveuing, when Mrs. Channing 'was
sitting under the acacia trees, Mr. Huntley
joined ber, and she took the opportunity of
alluding to the subject. 'Do not mention it
again in the presence of my husband,' she
said : 'tailking of it ean only bring it before
his mind with more vivid force. Constance
and Mr. Yorke have parted.'

Had Mrs. Chanuing told hin the cathedral
had parted, Mr. Huntley cotdd not have felt
more surprisé. "Parted h!'e ejaculated. 'From
what cause?'

It occurred through this dreadful-affair of
Arthur's. I fancy the fault was as much

Cônstante' as Mr. Yorke's, but I do' not
knw the exact particu'ars. iHe did not like
it; lie thought, I believe, that the marrying a
àister of 'Arthur's would tinge bis honor-
eo she'thougbt it. Aiyway, they parted.

'flnd W'lliam Yorke been engaged ta ay
daughter, sud given her:up uponsa shallow
a plea, 1 should have been disposed to chas-
tise lim,' intcmperattely spoke Mr. Huntley,
carried away by his strong feeling.

'But, I' say I fancy the giving up was on
Constance's side,' repeated Mrs. Caining.
1She lias a keen sense of honour, and te
knows the pride of the Yorkes.'

' Pride, suîch as that, would be the better
for being taken down a notch,' returned fr.
fHuntley. 'I am sorry for this. The accusa-
tion bas indeed been productive of serious
effects. Why did not Arthur go to William
Yorke and vow his innocence, and tell him
there was no cause for their partingi? Did he
not do so?'

Mrs Channing shook her head only, by way
of answer; and, as Mr. Huntley scrutinized.
her.pale, sad countenanee, lie began to think
there must be greater mystery about the affair
than lie had supposed. le said no more.

On the third day he quitted Borcette, hav-
ing seen them, as he expressed it, fully
installed, and pursued his route homewards,
by way of Lille, Calais, and Dover. Mr.
Huntley was no friend to long sea passages;
people with plenty, of money mn their pockets
rarely are.

CHAPTER XXXII.

AN OMINOUS COUGH.

'I sAr, Jenkins, how you couîh!'
'Yes, sir, I do. It's a sigu that the

antumu weather's coming on. I have been
pretty free from it all the sumnier. I think
the·few days I lay in bed through that fall,
must have been beneficial to my chest ; for,
since then, I have hardly coughed at al.
This last day or two it lias been bad again.'

' What cough d'ye call it ? went onRoland
Yorke-you may have guessel he was the·
speaker, 'A churchyard coughl?

S'Well, I don't know, sir,' said Jenkins..
'It us been called that, before now. I dare-
say it will be the end of me at last.'

'Cool !' remarked Roland. 'Cooler than I
should be, if Ib.ad a, Cough, or any plague
of the sort, that was likely to be my end..
Does it trouble your mind, Jenkins?'

'No, sir, nmot exactly. It gives me rather-
down-hearted thoughts now and thelt tiiR I
remember that everything is sure to be ordered
for the best.

' The best! ShouiFd you call-it4ô "the
best " if you were to go off ?!' demanded Ro--
land, drawing peu-and-ûi&k chimneys upon
'his blotting paper, with clouds of smoke com-
ing out, as lie sat lazily at his desk.
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1I dare aay, sir, if -that were tuohappen, 1 J Dolt brn g i up a ame before xxe!shod be enabled to see that Was for the beat bt a s rai me beoie t
There's o doubt f it ' .rrupte Ran ring his voice, tgTliere's 110 doubt of it.' 'aget. 'Inay begin to awear, penliapa, if yonAccording to that theory, cverything dor

that happena muat ne for the beat. Yon may Why, wat ha Lhe done.l' wondered Jen-aa Wcll say that pitthIng on to yourý.lîead, and kina.
haif killitig yourself, was for the best ! Moon- Never miind what lie has done,' noddedalune, Jenk-iua 1' Roaaad. He is a digrace to tie. naine of
soI 1 iik een thàt ac * edh roÈ

'I iuùk ve tht ccident waa aent* for Yorke. 1 e*jyed the PIenaure of telling himaome Wise purpose, air. *I know, in aome su a, the other .nigat~ more tien- I have enjoyedspects, it was very palpably for the best. It anyh-ng for a lohg while. He was au nad
afforded me sorne days of quiet, of serions re- If fe d not abeen a p eon, I sl souldnt mon-
flection, and it served to show how consider- der but he'd have pitched into me.'
ate everyhody was for me.' Mr Roland, air. yok know the partiea are'And the pain?' -a i adn iyo nwte ate r

'Ad ii pin' atiD for that lesa.,' Jenkins ventured. to' That was soon over, sir. It made me rémin th a t.think of that better place where there willbe 'Let th arti
no pain. If I am to be called there early, Do they th t s office going to leMr. oland, it is wel l my thoughts hurried as, if it were a common lawyer's ? 1Rhould beled toith h Y say, Jenkins. wlere has old Galloway takenRoland stared witl lis eyes. 'I say, fliglit to, this afternoun'
Jenkins, what do you mean ? You have got 'He has gut an appointrent with the aur-nothing seriuus the metter with yon ?' rogate, a nswered Jenkins. 'Oh !-I quiteao, sr; nothing but th ecough, and a forgot to mention somethmng to you, Mr. Ro-weakness that I he , My mother and myv larnI'
brother both died of the same thing, sir.' ',Mention itnow,' said Roland.

Oh nonsense !' returned Roland. 'Be-, A person rame this murning, air, and-wascause une's mnother dies, is tlat any resson rather loud,' said Jenkins, in a toue of depre.why we slould fal into low spinits, and take cation, as if lie would apologize for laving toup e notion that we are going to die, aud repeat the news. 'He thought you were in, wlok out for it ? I am surprised et you, Jen- Mr. Roland, and that I was ouly denyingkins.' you, and lie ýgrewr insolent. Mr. Galluway ru Ia not in low spirits, sir ; and I arn happened to ene in .hi ruom, unfurtunately, fu
sure I do nut look out for it. I miglt have and lie heard it, and lie came ont himself, ed rluoked ot for it any autun or any spring of sent the person away. Mr. Galloway was y
Jae, Issu I been that way i'uclined, for I lave very angry, sud lie-desired me to tell yon, -sur,. whad the cough at these periods, as you know, thet lie would not have that sort of peuple
sir. There s.a difference, Mr. Roland, between come her.' mulooking out for a thing, and not shutting Roland tunk np the. ruler, sud essayed toone's eyes'to what may comue., oadto pterueadesydtunes yei'o wht n~y coue.'balance it on'ti edge'of lii nos.. 'WhuoI say, old fellow, you just put all such was it' nsked l ee. bitnotions eway ron yo u'-sand Roland really '1 am not sure who it was, though I knowmeayt to spe ii e kindly spi'it of cleering. I have seen the man, somNewliere. I think lie aMy father died of dropsy ; sud I may just wanted payment of a h1l, sir.'as well set on, and poe and pat at myself 'Nothing more likely' rjoined Roland, anevery other mornung, to see if its not attack- with characteristic indifference. 'I hope his theing e. Only think what wouId be become head won't ache tillhe gets it! I ar cleared Naof this office -witlont.yQu! Gellowey wonld ont for some tiure to, corne. I d 111e to linose tirafret and fume himself into his tomb at haiing who the fellow was, though, Jenkins, that I ouC î nobody but me in it.'. iiglit punish. him for- lis -impudence. Mlow vinýA smile crossed Jenkins's face at the idea dared lie corne hier. ?h Niof the. office, confided to the management of II asked hi.to leave s oRoland Yorke. Pour Jenkins was one of the said Mr. Roland Yorke knew ais nare quit e ral

doubtful oues, in a sanitary point of view. well enough, without having it left for lin.'Always sadowy, as if a wid would blow 'As birassy as that, was he! I wish to god
linsaway, and, for some years, suffering ness it was the fashion to have a cistern-ii ibimuch from a cough,. wheih only disappeared your house roofs !' enphatically added Roland. abini summier. lie could flot, and dld not, count 'A. wliat, air?' cried, Jenkuus, -lifting lhis <upon a long life.c ne ed entirely r.covered eyes frorn lis writing. J
from his _accident, but the cough had now 'A water-cisters, with s Jeovene ta,conie on with nuch force, and he was -feeling worked: hy a tring at pleasure. a l
nnusnally wveak.You don't- l ill Jenins' give. :it a pull, you :know, wehen such custo- I. mers as those came, and tley'd find them-mDon't 1. tir? The Reverend Mr. Yorke selves under a deluge.. That- would cool tiseirmet me, to-day insolence, if anything would. Id get;up e
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company for it, and take' out a paitent, if I
only had the realy money.'
, Jenkins made no reply. He was applying
himself diligently to bis work, perhaps hoping
that Mr. Roland'Yorke might take the hiat,
and do the saine. Roland actually did take
it ; at any rate, he dipped hii peu in the insk
and wrote, at the very least, live or six wors;
then he looked up.

'Jenkins,' began he again, 'do yon know
much about Port Natal?'

'I dont know anything about it, sir ; ex-
cept that there is such a place.'

'Why, you know nothing!' cried Roland.
'I never saw such a mufE I wonler what
you reckon yourself good for, Jenkins 1'

Jenkins shook bis head. No msatter what
reproach was brought against him, he received
it meekly, as if it were his due. 'I am not
good for inuch, sir, beyond just my daily duty
bere. 'To know about Port Natal and those
foreign places is not niy work, sir, and soi
afraid I neglect thern. Did you vant any in-
formation about Port Natil, Mr. Roland?'

'1 have got it,' said Roland ; 'loads of it.
I am not sure that I sha'n't inake a start for
it, Jenkins.'

'For Port Natal, sir? Why ! its all the
way to Africa ?'

'Do you suppose I thouglht it was in Wales?'
retorted Roland. 'Its the jolliest opening
for an enterprising man, is Port Natal. You
may land there to-day with half-a-crown in
your pocket, and come away in a year or two
with your fortune made.'

'Indeed!' ejaculated Jenkins. 'How is it
made, sir ?'

'Oh, you learn all that when you get there.
I shall go, Jenkins, if things don't iook up a
bit in these quarters.'

'What things, sir ?' Jenkins ventured to
ask-.

'Tin, for one thing; work for another,'
answered Roland. 'If I don't get more of
the one, and less of the other, I shall try Port
Natal. I had a row with my lady at dinner-
time.. She thinks a paltry sovereign or two
ought to last a fellow for a month. My ser-
vice to ber ! I just dropped a hint of Port
Natal, and left ber weeping. She'll have
eome to, by this evening, and behave libe-
rally.'

'But about the work, sir?' said Jenkins.
'I'm sure 1 make it as light for you as I pos-
sibly can. You have only had that lease, sir,
aiay yesterday and to-day.

Oh it'fs not just the amount of work,
Jenkis,' acknowledged Roland,; •1it's the
being tied by the leg to this horrid old office.
As good work as play, if one has to be in. it.
I have be"n fit to eut it altoa'ether every hour,
dse Arthur Channing les: for you know
you are no company, Jenkins.'

'Very true, air.'
9

'If I could only get Arthur Channing to go
with me, I'd be off to-morrow! Bnt he
laughs at it. Hei hasn't got half pluck. Only
fancy, Jenkins! rny comrnig back in a year
or two with twenty thousand pound. i my
pocket ! Wouldu't I give you a treat, old
chaV! I'd pay a oouple of clerks to 'do your
work liere,, sud carry you off somewher-, in
spite of old Galloway, for a six- mnth' holi-
day, where youd get rid of that precious
cong1. I would, Jeukins.'

'ou are very kind, ir--'
Jeokins was stopped by the 'precious cough,'

It seemed completely to rack his frame.lRo-
land looked at him witb sympathy, and just
then steps irere heard to enter the passage,
and a knock came to the oflice door.

'Who's couse bothering now?' criet Ro-
land. 'Corne inl'

Possibly the mandate was not heard, for
poor Jenkins was coughing still. 'Don't I
tell you to come in ?' roared out Roland.
'Are you deaf ?'

'Open the door. I don't care to soil my
gloves,' canme back the answer froum the other
side. And Mr. Roland slid off his stool to
obey, rather less lazily than usual, for the
voice was that of his mothier, the Lady
Augusta Yorke.

'A very dutifal son you are, %,Ir. Rioland!'
was the salutation ot Lady Augusta. 'Forcing
nie up from my dinner before I had finished
it 1'

'1 didn't do anything of. the sort,' said
Roland.

' Yes, you did. With, your threats about
Port Natal! What do you know about Port
Natal ? Why should yon go to Port Natal ?
You will break my heart with grief, that's
what you will do.'

'I was not going to start this afternoon,'
returned Roland. 'But the fact is, mother,
I shall have to go to Port Natal, or to sorne
other port, unlesa I eau get a little money to
go on with here. A fellow can't walk about
with empty pockets.

'You undutiful extravagant boy!' ex-
elaimned Lady-Augusta. 'I arn worried ont
of my life for money, between you all. Gerald
got two sovereigus from me yesterday. What
money do yon waat ?

'As much as you eau let me have,' replied
Mr. Roland.

Lady Augusta threw a five-ound note by
his side upon the desk. ' en you boys
have driven me into the workhouse, you'll
be satisfied perhaps. And now hold your
foolish tongue about Port Natal.'

Roland gathered it up with alacrity and a
word of thanks. Lady Augusta had turned
ta Jeakina.

'You are the best off, Jenkins; you have
no children to disturb your peace.Youdon't
look well, Jenkins.

'Thank you kindly, my lady, I do fiel

12L
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but poorly. My cough bas become so trouble- ' Have you heard that Galloway lost a bank.
omo Pe again.' note out of a letter, sir

' He lias just been saying that he thought 'Yes. J have heard of it fromg Mr. Chan.
the cough was going to take him off.' in- ning.'
terposed igland. 'And they accuse Arthur Channing of

Lady Augusta laughed; she supposed it was taking it !' exclaimed Roland, emotion and
spoken in jest ; and deired her son tq open anger bringing a streak of seurlet to his fape.
tSe door for her. Her gloves were new snd 'They took him up for it ; hc-ý as had up
delicate. twice to the Town-hall, like any felon. You

SIlad you chosen to remain at the dinner may be slow to i elieve it, Mr. Hur.tley, but
table, as a gentleman ought, I should have it's true.
told you sone news, Mr. Ioland,' said Lady ' It was Butterby, sir,' interposed Jenkins,'
Augusta. '1He was rallier too officious over it, and acted

Roland was always reasy for news. He without the orders of Mr. Galloway.'
,opeed bis eyes sud ears. .'*Teli mue now, 'Don't talk rubbish Jenkins, rebuked
.good mother. Don't bear malice.' Roland. '' You have defended Galloway al

' Your Ucle Carrick ia coming here on a through the piece, but he is as much to blame
-isit.' as Butterby. Why did he turn off Chan-

' I an glad of that ; that's good !' cried nin-'
Roland. 'When does hè corne? I say, 'You( do not deem hii guilty, Roland, I
rnother, don't be In a hurry.? When does see,' ssid Mr. Huntley.
he come ?' 'I should iope I don't,' answered Roland,

But Lady Augusta apparently was in a ' Butterhy pitched upon Arthur, because there
hurry, for she did not wait to answer. Roland happensed to be nobody else convenient to
looked after ber, aud saw her shaking hands pitch upon ; just as he'd have pitched upon
with a gentleman who was about to enter. you, Mr. Huntley, hîad you happened to be

'Oh, he's back, is' he !'' cried sunceremo- in the office that afternoon.'
nions Roland. '1 thought lie was dead and 'Mr. Arthur Channing was not guilty, I
buried, and gone to heaven. . am sure, sir ; pray do not think him so,'

resumed Jenkins, his eye lighting as he
turned to Mr. Huntley. And Mr. Huntley
siiled iu response to his earnestuess. He

CHAPTER XXXIII. believe Arthur Channing guilty!
He left a message for Mr. Gallow-ay, aud

NO SENIORSHIP FOR ToM CHANNaNG. quitted the office. Roland who was very

SHaArixo bands with Lady Augusta Yorke difficult to set to work again, if once disturbed

as she turned out of Mr. Galloway's office, from it, strided imself across bis stool, and
was Mr. Huntley. He had just arrivei at tilted it backwards.
Helstonleigh ; had not yet been home ; but .' in uncommonly glad Carrick's coming !
he explained that he wished to give at once a cried he. 'IDo you remember bim, Jenkms?
word of pleasant news to Constance Channino Who, is ?'

of ber father and mother, and on his way 'That uncle of mine. He was at Helston-

to the Boundaries, was ciling lu on Mr. leigh three years ago.
Gallowav. & I am iot sure that i do, sir.'

'You will find Miss Channing at my bouse,'
said Lady Augusta, after some warm enquiries
touching Mr. and Mrs. Channing. - ' I would
offer to go back there with you, but I am on
my way to make some cails..' She turned
towards the town as she spoke, and fr.
Huntley entered the office.

'1 thought you were never cooming borne
agin!' cried free Roland. ' Why, you have
been away three months, Mr. Hutley!'

'Very nearly. Wlhere is Mr. Galloway?'
'in his skin,' saild 'Roland.
Jenkina looked up deprecatingly, as if he

would apologize for the rudeness of Roland
Yorke. ' Mr. Galloway is out, sir. I dare
say he will not be away more thon half a4
hour.'

'J cannot wait now,' said. Mr. Huntley.
'So you are one less in this· office than you
were when I left.'

<The awfullest shame·!' struck .in Bohnd.

' What .a sieve of a memory you must have!
He is as tall as a bouse. We are .not had
fellows for height, but Carrick beats us. He
is not married, you know, and we look to-
him to square up mauy a corner. To do him
justice, he never says No, w-hen he bas got
the cash, but he's often out at elbows himself.
It w-as he who bought George Isis commission
and tltted him out; and I know my lady
looks to him to find the fonds Gerail will
want to muake him into a parson. I wonder
what he'll do for me?'

Jeukins was about to answer, but was
stopped by his coughi. For some minutes it
completely exhausted him ; and Rolànd, in
the lack of a hearer, was fain to bring the
le«s of bis stool down again, and apply him-
serf lazily to his work.

..At this very moment, whicb. was sot mauch
past two o'clock in the day, Bywater had got
Charley Channing pinned against the palings
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underneath the elmn trees. He had him
al to himself. No other boys' were within
hearing; though many were within sight;
for they were assenblnig in and round the
cloisters after their dinuer.

• Now, Miss Charley, it's the last time I'il
ask you, as true as that we are living liere !
You are as obstinate as a young mule. I'll
give you this one chance, and l'ill not give

11ou another. I'd advise you to lay hold upon
it, if you have any regard for your skin.'

'I don't know anything, Bywater.'
'You shuffling little turncoat! I don't

know that there's any fire in that kitchen
chimney of the old Dean's, but I ans morally
certain that there is, because of the clouds
of black rsnoke that are coming out of it.
And yon know just as well who it was that
played the trick to my surplice. I lon't ask
you to blurt it out to the school, and I won't
bring your mame up in it at all ; I won't act
upon what you tell me. There l'

'Bywater, I dont know ; and sucpicion
goes for nothiug. Gaunt said it did not.'

Bywater gave Charley a petulant shake.
1I say that you know morally Miss

Channing. I protest that I heard you
mention the word "surplice" to Gerald
Yorke, the day there was that row in the
cloisters, when Roland Yorke gave Tod a
thrashing and I took the seat ont of my
pants. Gerald Yorke looked ready to kill
yon for it, too! Come, out with it. This is
about the sixth time that I have had you in
trap, and you have only defied me.'

'I don't defy you, Bywater. I say that I
will not tell. I would not if I knew. It is
no business of umine.'

'You little ninny ! Don't you see that
your obstinacy is injuring Tom Channing?
Yorke is going in for the seniorship ; is sure
to get it-if its true that Pye has given the
promise to Lady Augusta. But let it come
eut that he was the Jack-in-the-box, and his
chance falls to the ground. And you won't

say a word to do good to your brother !'
Charley shook his head. He did not take

the bait. 'And Tom himself would be the
frst to punish me for doing wrong! fHe
never forgives a sneak. It's of no use your
keeping me, Bywater.'

' Listen, yonugster. I have my suspicions;
I have had them all along ; I have a clue-
that's more. But, for a certain reason, I
think-my suspicions and my clue point to the
wrong party ; and I don't care to stir in it
tili -I am sure. One-two-three! for the
last time. Will you tellme?

' No.
'Then, look you, Miss Chales Channing.

If I do go and denounce the wrong party,
and fiud out afterwards that it is the wrong
one, 'll give you as sweetca drubbing as you
everhad, aud your girl's face sha'n't save you.
Now go.'

ie propelled Charley from him with a jerk,
and propelled him against Mr. Huntley, who
was at that moment turâing the corner close
to them, on bis way from Mr. Galloway's
office.

' You can't go through me, Charley,' said
Mr. Huntley. 'Did yon think 1 was iade
of glass, Bywater'?'

' My patience!' exclaimed Bywater. 'Why,
Harry was grumbling net five minutes a go
that yon were neyer coming home at all, Mr.
Hiuntley.'

'Hewas, was he? Ishehere?'
' Oh, he's somewhere amongst the ruck of

them, there,' cried Bywater, looking towards
the distant boys. 'He wants you to sec
about this bother of the seniorship ; if sone-
body doesn't, we shall get upa mutiny, that's
all. Here Huntley,' he s'houted at the top
of his voice, 'here's an arrival from foreign
parts !'

Some of the nearer boys looked round, and
the word was passed to Huntley. - Warry
Huntley and the rest soon surrounded him,
and Mr. Huntley bad no cause to complain
of the warmth of his reception. When news
had recently arrived that Mr. Huntley was
coming home, the boys had taken up the
hope of his interférence. Of course, school-
boy-like, they ail entered upon it eagerly.

'Stop, stop, stop !' said Mr. Huntley.
'One at a time. fHow can I hear, if you
all talk together ? Now, what's the griev-
ance !'

They detailed it as rationally and with as
little noise as it was in their nature to do.
Huntley was the only senior present, but
Gaunt came up during the conference.

'lt's all a b cram, Mr. Huntley,' cried
Tod Yorke. 'My brother Gerald says that
Jenkins dreamt it.'

'Ill ''dream" you, if you don't keep
your tongue silent, Tod Yorke,' reprimanded
Gaunt. 'Take yourself off to a distance.
Mr, Huntley,' he added, turning to that
gentleman, it is 'certain that Lady Angusta
said it ; and we can't think she'd say it,
unless Pye promised it. It is unfair upon
.Channing and Huntley.'

A few more words given to the throng,
upon general matters -for Mr. Huntley
touched no more on the other topic-and
then he continued his way to Lady Augusta's.
As he passed the house of the Reverend Mr.
Pye, that gentletan was coming out of it.
Mr. Huntley, a decisive straightforwaid man,
entered upon the matter at once, after some
moments spent in-greeting.

' You will pardonmy spealing of it to you
personally,' he said, whesshe had introduced
the subject. 'In mosti cases I consider it
perfectly unjustifiable for the friends of boys
in a publie school to interfere with the execu-
tive of its master-; but this affair is different.
Is it, or is ·it not correct, that thera is an
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intention afloat to exalt Yorke to the senior- to see them, an<l not to a ear to se them-
'3r. Huntley, you must be aware that f inadou tderstand mae. re Tom Chai"o case ean the head master of a pulic would rise sp l reba pa he shosehool allow himself to be interfered with oou ns doubt, Le re n ov e front te. Forquestioned,' was the reply of the master. te , o te rmove it . Foru' 1 hope you Will meet this amicably,' re- doe the boys i aontcout n l not beturned Mr. Huntier. 'I bave no other 'ish senior, ad there would ne pertnl oberifa,than ta be friendly; quite so. We all deeni rcselting e know not ibe wirt.'ourselves under obligations-to you, Mr. Pye, 'Arthur Cin anng n was not gknilty. femwiand esten you highly ; we could not .laves a srh Chamng n n lilt.or wish, a better preceptor for our sons. But "Re is looked iyon ns guiltfin tiis instance my dutv is phn. The in- must knaw Led upon as gu ilaiy witojustice-if any such injustice is contemplated te detas,, rejined 3fr. Pya 'For my-tells particularly upon Toi Channing and Own part I have no resource but mymy son. Mr. Channing does not give ear to hina par I reard it rsoce but to believe

it ; I woultd rather riot: nevertheless, you wlilsc. 1 regard it as one of those anornalies.must pardon me for acting, in the uncertainty, i 'v you canno unders and, or would be-as though it had foundation. I presume y Iee wbt tit o ens iunde ta opncannot be ignorant of the disstisfied fee tye ; et moe iei tthat reigns in the school t eg tion is at variance with the whole pastlife. Of course, in these cases the di
q I on e s nat d tr. Pye niii ot be is reflected upon relatives and connections: t

qucstioncd,' said Mfr. Pyc. and tbey have ta suifer it. I' cannot iselp -the'Quite right. I mnerely wishcdý ta express schoi's resentiag7 it upant Tain.a hope that thire may be na foundatin for t e crue t i an hf tie thie rumour. If Tom Channg ad H rel, to deprive Tom of the ntis rmou. f Tm isanig md arry scniorabip- upon tisese grouncds,' remionstrated a]forfeit their rights legally, throug want ai uor. t nuntlhsmerit, or ill-condnet, it is not I that would Tourea odinter aou.Firpa'sa T himiself indlividually,' assenlted the te a nord L their favour. Fair pay's a inaster. But it is well that one, promotedicwei ; and tise higiscst boy Lu tise sehool toa sfaundatiuii-sciîaaî-s scaiorsip, sisould ho lieshould have no better chance given hii than frea foundatin t. sershia feld bthe lowest. But if the two senior bos do vhatever magainst Tan Chaning in the tnot so forfeit their rights, Yorke must not scvool I do not think I cauld, consistent jbe exalted above them. .- ivo hikIcudcnitn
h o c ait d a o v e is e i. it is M Y d u ty a n d vit is a d ne r e g a rd t a t ie - h ayWIo is to dictate to me?' demanded Ar. fit of thin pld wi u a o

yertaiynot ,' replied Mr. Huntley, in sorry for the boy; I always liked -him ; andacrtousv ut %ir tone 're te in hb as been of good report, both as to scsolar-a caurteaus but iran tone. 'W ere tise ting ship aîîd coadmiet.to take place, I should simply demand, 'J kno one ting,' said Mr. Huntlcythrough the Dean and Chapter, that th at yow ne tis sacidruntleys-charer f te shoo miyt b cosulede that you May search the school through, and
charter ai tise scimoal nmi l t be cansoiltcd, nOt fimsd au gond a senior as Toto thl'uinas to ehether its tenets gad been strictly voulI maoe. Chaannfohlowed. 'fie would have msade a very gaad ont, piThe bead master mace no repiy. Neither theres so dubaet. mde aveu

M r. e appara ; ie as niy impassable. ell and firmly, though without oppression.Mfr. Huniticy had ccrtainiy bit tise rigbt nail Yes, n-c Jase sa good eiri o hnu on the head ; for the master of Ielsto- nin.'e senior lu Tn Chan- ighleigh Colege school was entirely under the Tiere as More ta h said. Mrýi control of the Deanl and Chapter. 1 -eewsn oe ob ad r Hunt- HUEcan speak to you upon this alr th. ey felt that the master was thoroighly de- soefreely a t a yette u nrs a in isim re cided; and for the other matter, touehing
better anedtadig wit 

VJbe
tter frcelyndng and vtis 

it Yok, lie liddonc vstis it usatil tise ofmis not my boy Who stands any chance, * said appontment. As lie went ntil th ofMkr. Hunitley, with a corda sie slap ten.A he etmusing on, lie RC hann i ey vead s a ordial s aahe ' oa began to think that M r. P ye m ight be lght ' id
'Tom Channing Wi not be the seniior ; Ith regard to depriving Tm of the senior- DidTainv hnngvii notobeceoniosermeniuc r; I ship, however unjust it might appear to Tom ocemhasevedaobjetin tma faina0 ci ita y. imelf. 3r. Huntley remenbered that not .Hun tise ma ster, *failg L a iti fr. ne of the boys, except Gaunt, had mentioned

Huaticy's maaner. 'Tihis sad affair of Ias Tom Channga am Lu lDsrcetecotaebrother Arthur's debars him. .t tiChan t e in socenft Injute not' I oghtno t dearhim een with them ; they had spokeno the i*njustice e«rIt Ought not ta debar hm,r.1en e 'of exalting Yorke over Harj Heney, Ht ktrrgWsty.-' vannly returned Mfr. Iluntley. had nlot mucis natlccd it at tise timo.tiaIn justice to Tom Channin himaelf t. procheded t t Lady Auguta mhéstBut,' and the master dropped voice ta a stance as informed of lais vst and Ce thconfidential tone, 'it is neessa mes tan ws e of it. She had tctnoientuy te sc three ppils at Lady Aumsta's now, for that
tdy. thse prejudaces- tajîcu up y a aciool;ld 

551adyindlymnsi-sted t at Constanceshouldam rMIMEkeen,
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j . 125bring Annabel to study with ler daughter, uness I aduring the absence of Mrs. agh n l I am .mistaken it C n Con o
stance left them to theinslves and entere C you.' ' ds equaly kn the

i here impi ofmrnaCos th .of Bu mask blush in the

d1riwing.roomn Pretty Constance! 8o fresh, fiîe of Constance. But she answered. de-
so lovely, inhber simple dress of mouslin, and cisiveiy: .. Hnte.IPa yut loher'smothy-bide har. lr.11ntby it ubjeet to cesse. Nothing can bring
«aght lier handi and icprinted a very about a renewaî of the engagement between
fatherly kiss upon ber faim fomehead. mnyself and Mr. 'Yorke. It is imrevocablî at
.o"dThat is fron the absentees, Constance. I an end.' 

ytold them 1 sbuld give it to you. Anl I 'Until Arthur shall be cleared, you mean '
Chening s already finding benefit ; he sr. ando s e answered-a vision of Hamishi edeed. rThee is every hope that he will be good.' gu flashng across er-' I mean forrstoe& hWhY 

does not Arthur assert bis innocence
Constance was radiant ivith deliglit To to Mmr. Yorke? Constance, I ara ýsure youiseu one who ad et and stayed ith ber kow, as ivedl as I do he is no guity

tathier anl inother at their fac-off place of s0- Has be asserted it 21'taterjourn, was almoat like seeing them. A rush of glowing crinson now. TheAnd non- my dear, 1 want a word wit questions r wee becongclose She madeno
you-about ail those untowasrd trials amd anan-er.troubles, wich appear to have comne thickly As I would have wished to serve you, so

dui*ng my ab)sence,' c,;ntinued Mm. Hlîtley. will I serve Arthur,' said Mmr. Huutley. - IFirt of ail, as to youirself. What mischief- told your father and mother Consance, that
and Willian bas en arising between you t should make it my husinss to inrestigatesT d jhnpresio o C 'the charge against him ; I shall leave not a

The expression 'of Constan ce's face chanzed stone, unturmcd f0 bring hisinccetto sadness, and lier cheeks grew crinison. îiht.' s innocence to
be y dear, Yov wili fot misnnderstand me,' The avowal threw Constance into a panic,

lie resumned. 'I heerd of these tîiine', at ad sh ls heyefpsesn.'h 
o'Borcette, and I taid that I shoud undertake don't 1' she uttered. 'You must not, indeed 1tj inquire into thean in place of your father - you do not know the mischief it migt do.'

juat as- le, healtîs permiing lim, would ' 3ischief to what 1--to n-hum ?' exclaimedhave undertaken for me in myabsence did any Mr. Hiuntley.Mr. Yoke have prted ?sit true that you and bConstance buried her face in lier hands,and
Xr. Yrke ave prted?' 

bast into tears. The next moment she badYes,' faltered Constance raised it, and taken e. untley's had e-'And the cause!' tween bers.n-ould dos 'You are pspas fmîend ! yououddusgond and not harm-is it not
Constance strove to auppress lie tear. sol' she beseecdingly eaid.'Yoe c rn do nothink M. lhietley.; nou ny dear child,' he exclaimed, quite con-

tbing îvhatevm. Thîankl yuu ail the rme.' fuuuded by hem n-ods-lber 'listre.st #;you
'Mle made the accusation upon Artbur the kuon- that I n-ould not hiarrn any of you forplea for breakùig bis ena uemen t ?' the orni<Il could not rnsrry hlm n-ith. this cloud hnpadootset 

ivit ht
upon me,' she murmured. 'It would not a 'hen praydo fot seek to dive into thatriglt.'unhsppy 

stary' she whispemed. 6It must not'Cloud upon you /' hastily ejaculated Mr be too cosely looked ints. ' uountley. 'The accusation of Arthur was th And Mr. Huntley quitted Constance,like asole Cuse, then, of your parting?' man who walks upon his head, so entirelyYes ; the sole cause which led to it., amazed was he. What could be the puzzleAs he was going through the cloistershis
Mm. Runtley paused, spparentlyin thuught nerest wsy ta the tun-n-Rolaud Yomke cerne

'Re is presented to Hazeldon Chapel, 1 hear. flying up. With bis usual acent cereniony,Did bis rupture vith you take place aftcrthat ha passed bis arrn with H Mm. Rutley's.
occusmence? 

«Galloways' coma iu non,' be exclniedt and'T se what you are thinking,' she impul- I a off to the bank e t xcy in s bag of n dSively cried, cang fou much for 1r. Yorke for him. Jenkins told ou alle .
not to defend' him. 5 'ie chief fault of the Just hamk atui that dlatter!' hng was mine. 1 felt that it would not The clattr, alluded to y M. Roand, nasdo a ecosebi n-fe bin fhaný sha occasioneel by the tramp of the choristers osahsitated nuch-'Arthur'à ister. lieve the cloister t eags. They n-re coming up h-that e also felit. Inded, M. Huntley, ind, full speed,on their way froua m e chool-
tem l o or itg ; wa othingcn ha doue. mo uilll to enter the cathedral, for the bell had

Ksung th hat I do of William Yomke, I begun for service.aSuae that the pain f separation must be 'And ere comes that beautiful relative of
keawhatevernayhis pride. Cnstane, mine, cotined Roland,as he*and Mr. Hunt-
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ley passed the cathedral entrance, aud turned
into the west quadrangle of the cloisters.
'Would yon credit it, Mr. Huntley, that he
bas turned ont a sneak ? He was to have
married Constance Chanxing, you know ; and
for fear Arthur should have touched the note,
he bas declared off it. If I were Constapee, I
would never allow the fellow to speak to me
again.'

Apparently it was the course Mr. Roland
himself intended to observe. As the Rev.

.Mr. Yorke, who was coming in to service,
drew near,Roland strode on, his step haughty,
his bead in the air, which was all the notice
he vouchsafed to take.. Probably the minor
canon did not care very much for Mr. Ro-
land's notice, one way or the other ; but his
eye liglhted with pleasure at the sight of Mr.
Huntley, and he advanced to him, his band
outstretched.

But Mr. Iluntley-a man given to show in
bis manner, his likes and dislies-would not-
see the hand, would not stop at all, but pass-
ed 3r. Yorke with a distant bow. That gen-
tleman had fallen psetty deep in his estima-
tiòn, since he heard of the rupture with Con-
'stance Channing. 3r. Yorke stood: for a
moment as if petrified, and then strode onhis
way with a step as haughty as Roland's.

Roland burst into a glow of delight. 'That's
the way to serve him, Mr. .Huntley ! I hope
he'll get cut by every man in Helstonleigh.'

CHAPTER XXXIV.

GERALD YORKE MADE iNTO A 'B BLCK.

THE Rev. MIr. Yorke, in his surplice and
hood, stood in his-stall in the cathedral. His
countenance was stern, absorbed ; like that of
a mani who is not altogether at peace with
himself. Let us hope that he was absorbed in
the sacred service in which he was taking a
part : but we all know, to our cost, that the
spirit will wander at these times ; that world-
ly thougits obtrude thenselves. The very
greatest divine that the Church boasts, is not
always freefrom them.

Not an official part in the service ias Mr.
Yorke taking that afternoon: the duty was
being perforned by the lead-master, whose
week it was to take it. Very few people were
at service, and stili less of the clergy ; the
dean was present, but not one of the chapter.

Arthur Channing sat at- his place at the or-
gan. Arthur's thoungts, too, were wander-
ing: ;and-you know it is of no use to make
people out to be better than they are-wan-
dering to things especially mundane. Arthur
bad not ceased to look out for something to
do. to replace the weekly funds lost when he
left Mr. Galloway's. He had not yet been
successful ; employment is more easily sought
than found, especially iby one lying under

doubt, as he was. But he had now heard Of
something which he hoped he might gain.

Jeukins, saying nothing to Roland Yôrke,
or to anybody else, had hurried to Mr. Cha-
ning's house that day between one and two
o'clock ; and the hurrying there and back
bad probably caused that temporary increase
of cough, which you heard of a chapter or two
back. Jenkins's aerrand was to inform Ar-
thur that Dove and Dove (solicitors in the
town, who were by no means so dove-like as
their nanie) required a temporary clerk, aud
he thought Arthur might suit. Arthur bad
asked Jenkins to keep a look-ont for him.

l Is one of their clerks leavingl' Arthur
inquired.

' One of them met with an accident last
night up at the railway station,' replied Jen-
kins. 'Did you iot hear of it, sir ?'

1 iseard of that. I did not huow who it
,was that ,as~hirt. 'Hawas trying to cross
tise line, was he not?'

' Yes, sii. It was Marston. He bad been
ont with some friend, and had taken, it is
thougst, more than was good for him. A
porter pulled him back, but Marston fell,
and the engine crushed his foot. He will
be laid up two montis, the doctors say, and
Dove and Dove are looking out for somebody
to fill his place for the time. If you would
like to take it, sir, yoa could be looking out
for something else wen you are there. You
will more readily get the two houra' daily
leave of absence from a place like that, where
they keep three or four clerks, than yon
would from where they keep but one.'

'If I like to take it,' repeated Arthur.
'Will they like to take ue ? That's the
question. Thank you, Jenkins, lIl see about
it at once.,'

He was not able to do so immediately that
Jenkins left ; for Dove and Dove's offices
were situated at the other end of the town,
and he might not be back in timse for service.
So he waited and vent first to college, and
sat, I say, in his place at the organ. his
thonghts filled, in spite of himself, with the
new project.

Te service came to an end ; it had seemed
long to Arthur-so prone are we to estimate
time by our own feelings-and his voluntary,
afterwards, was played a shade . faster than
usual. Then he quitted the Cathedral by the
front entramce, and hastened to the office of
Dove and Dove.

Arthur had had many a rebuff ofilate,when
bent on a similar application, and his expe-
rience taught him that it was bestif possible,
to see the principals: not to subject himself
to the careless indiffereuce or the insolence of
a clerk. Two young men were writing at a
desk when ha entered. 'Can I see Mr. Dave?'
le inquired.,

The elder of the writers scrutinized him
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through the railings: 'Which o
asked he.

'Either,' replied Arthur ; 'Mr.
Mr. Alfred Dove. It does not mat

'-Mr. Dove's out, aid Mr. Alfr
not at home,' was the response.
have to wait, or to call again.'

He preferred to wait ; and in a'
minutes Mr. Dove came in. Ar
taken into a small roon, so full of p
it seemed difficult to turn in it, and
stated his business.

' You are a son of Mr. Channin
lieve,' said Mr. Dove. He spoke
coarsely : and he had a morose a
countenance-the suie index of the
him, as in others. 'Was it you wl
in the proceedings at the Guildhall
weeks back ?'

You may judge whether the rem-
the blood to. Arthur's face. He s
his mortification and spoke bravely

'It was myself, sir. I was not g
employmient in your office would be
ing of deeds solely, I presome ; whi
afford me little temptation to be
even were 1 inclined to be.'

lad anybody paid Arthur in gol
in that little bit of sarcasm, he
have helped speaking it. Mr. Do
up the idea thiat the words vere i
sarcasm, and scowled fitfully.

'Marston was worthe tweiity-five
a week to us; and gained it. You
be worth half as mnch.'

'You do not know what I should
sir, unless you tried me. I an:a(
correct copyist ; but I shoitld not1
ceive as mucli as an ordinary cle
couti of having to attend the Cath
morning and afternoon service. W
go I must have that privilege alloWr

'Then I don't think yoi'll get it
But look here, young Channing. i
brother wio undertakes the enga
managing of the clerks-you can
him.'

'Can I see him this afternoon, sir
'He' be iii presently. Of coursi

not admit you into our office with
one beconing security. You must
of that.'

The words seemned like a chec
Arthnr. And he stopped in hesitat
itu.iual, sir !'

'Usual-no! But it is necessar
case:.

There was a coarse, pointed stress
*your,' natural to the man. Arthi
away. For a moment he felt tha
and Dove's he could not and woul
every feeling within him rebelleda
Presently the rebellion calmed dow
began to think about the security.

It would be of little use, he w2
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f them ?' apply to Mr. Alfred Dova-wio waa a ahade
coarsai thsaù Mr. Dove, if an'ytlintg-uelea

Dove, or prepamad to say that werity could be for-
ter.' nihed. His fitier's le thought hi might
ed Dove's conmand: but le waa fot sure of tiatun-

'You'll der preseît circumstsces, without first
ipeaking to Hamisie. He turned his stops to

very few Guild Street, lié onhappy position pressing
thur was with unusual vaiglt upou bis feelings.
apers that 'Cao 1 sea my brother?* ho inquired of
d there he the clerka in the ofce.

'Ha bas% soma gentlemen vitis hum just
g's, I be- nov, air. 1 dame say you cao go in.'
morosely, Thora vas nothing mucisanis in tis
nd coarse vorde;-but in tisatona tiere was. It waa
mind, in indicative of alight, of cooteoept. It wa

ho figured tie first tîme Arthur lid been there siice tie
some few suspicion had fallen on liim and tbey seemed

tosuare atbîlmiis if he hsd•ýesI a wild hyeea;
ark calleilnot a respectable hyena tither.
uuppressed Haentered Hamish' roon. Hauish va

* talking witis two. gentlemen, streogrst
uilty. Art3f ur, but tey veren the point of lea-
the copying. Arthur sfood away agsiîîst tie vain-
ch would scoting by tie corner table, waiting tili they
dishonest, vere gone,1bis attitude, bis counténance, bis

wisole appearanca indicative oi deliression
d to keep and sadocas.
could not Hamisis losed tie door anttned to lin.
ve cauglitHe laid bis land kintlly upouihis sholder
uttered in lus voire was expresive of the kindest sym-

pathey. 'So you hava found yonir way bore
e shillings once nore, Arthur! I thouglît you wcre
vould not never coming agaîn. What eau 1 do for yon,

laid? not

be vorth, 'I have been to Dore snd Dove's. lie?

"nik anti are eue wauît oiea clark. 1 thiuk perbaps tleey
lo ti ewould take ina ; but, Haiial, they vautlûook to re-

rk, on ac- seurity.'
aedial for 'Dore snl Dove's,' rapeated-Hamish.
7herever I 'Nice gentlemen, both oi thaîn !' lie sdded,
ed ine.' n half-pleasant, laîf-saroitie neanner.
from-s &Arthur, boy,usId.ot le ouder Dore and
t is moy Dove if tiey offeied me a golil miigeras a day,
ging and as weigity as the Quaeu's crowi. Youat
i speak to iiot go thero'

IlThey are itot agreeabie ien ; I knowv that;
?' e they are not coenuhlo areliked in hiaiston-

e eciflleigli, but vbat différence yl that ecake t,,
ont some me? Si long as I turo ont tieir parchmenta
be aware proparly engrosed, tiat lal I need ce

for.'
kmate to 'Wh.tthaassppened? Wbyarayonlook-
ion. •Isug 80 sad' roitemstedlsiiais, vho could

not feul to perceive that thera iras nme.
y in your arange grief et work.

laI my lufe s inny juat iiuw, tisat I ca
9 upon theslwsys bc as bright as you ' retorted àrthur
ur turned -for Haoeish'aendinamad gaiety îlid some-
t to Dove tinees jar upon bis wearied spirit. 'I1shal
d not go ; go to Dorasd Dove's if tbey viii take me,'
against it. hadded resolutely. 'Will you answer for
o, and he me, hlamisisin my fsther's occlue

pWhat amouat of security douthld e-
ss sure, to quie tasked Hamii. Aud it vas aey

.ffl ýý
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proper, a very natural question but even into the street quickly, and ran right against
that grated on the nerves of Arthur. M3r. Huntley.

' Are you afraid of me ?' he rejoined. 'Or For a minute be could not speak, That
do you fear my father would be ?' ' gentleatn detected his emnotion, and waited

'I dare say they would take my see.nrity,' till it was over. ' Have you been insulted,
was the reply of Hamish. '1 will answer Arthur ?' he breathed.
for you to any aiount. That is,' and again 'Not much more so than I, am uow getting
caime his gleesome smile, ' to any anount accustomed to be,' was the answer that came
they rnay deen me good for. If they don't fronm his quivering lips. ' I heard tbey want-
like ine, I can offer my fathers. Will that ed a elerk, and went to offer myself. I arn
do, Arthur ?' looked upon as a felon, now, Mr. Huntley.'

'Thank you ; that is all I wairt.' ' Being innocent as the day.'
'Don't go to Dove and Dove's, old boy,' ' I am innocent, before God,' spoke Arthur,Hamuisli said again as Arthur was leaving the in the impulse of bis emotion, in the fervency

room. 'Wait patieutly for sonething more of his beart. That lie spoke but the solenu
desirable to turn up. There's no suci great truth, it was impossible to doubt, even had
huiry. I wisi there was roon for you to Mr. Hunitley been iuelined to doubt; and Ar-
come here! thur nay be excused for forgetting bis usual

'It is but a tenporary thing, it is nsot for eution in the moment's bitterness.
long,' replied Arthur ; and lie went out. 'Arthur,' said Mr. Huntley, 'I promisedOn going back to Dove and Dove's, tie your father and mother that I should do allfirst person he saw, upon opemnig thc d;sor of in inv power to establisi your iîînocence. Caithe clerks roo, was Mi. Alfred Dove. He you tiell mehow I ain to set about it t'appeared to be l a passion over somefbiug 'You cannot 'do-it at al, Mr. HuLtley.tbat had goie wrong, and was talking fst -Things must reinsin as they are.'and furiously. 'Why?'

What do you want?' lie asked, wheeling 'I caunot explain why. I can only ri -
round upon Arthur. Arthur replied by inti- peat it
mating that he would bu glad to speak with 'There is some strange mystery attaehinghims. to fbis.'

'Ca't you speak, then ?' returned Mr. Al- Arthur did isot gainsay it.
fied Dove. 'I am not deaf.' Arthur, if I aml to let the afahir rest as I

Thus met, Arthur did not repeat his wishi find it, you must, at least, give mue a reason
for privacy. He intinated his business, why I msay not act. What is it ?'
uncertain whether Mr. Alfred Dove had ' Because the investigation would only
heard of it or not ; and stated that the secur- cause tenfold deeper trouble. You are very
ity could b)e given. good te think of belping me, Mr. Hluntley,

'I don't know what you niean about but I ust liglit tuy own battle. Others
"security,"' was Mr. Alfred Dove's rejoinder. uist lie quiet in this matter-for all our
'What security ?' sakes.' t

-Mr. Dove said that if I came into your office Mr. Huntley gazed after Arthur as he
security would be required,' answered Arthur. intoed away. Constance first Arthur next! P

My friends are ready to "ive it' What could be the meaning of it all? Where
'Mr. Dove told you tlaat, did he? Just diid the mystery lie? A resolution grew up f4

like him. He has nothing to do with the sn Mr. Huntley's heart that tte would fathom i
details of the office. Did lie know who you it, for piivate reasons of his owi ; and, in-the s
are?' inpalse of the moment, tie bent lis steps

Ceriainly lie did, sir.' there and then, towards the polier station, s
'I should have thotglst not,' offensivelv and dematde on intrvie. with oland s

returned Mr. Alfred Dove. 'Yon ust pob Yorke's &t toire. Mm. Butterby.ratnmne Mm. Afreit Lve, îut tise catliedrai is not quit e dotue ivitli for bsess some assurance, young man, to eome after fisu îsthemcahda h
a place in a respectable office. Seeuitsiy, or Upn afttoondean
no security, we an't admit one into ours, wo t n fe mnusi tiservice, the denlies otndter flic accusation cf being light-fin-lingered a few minutes in the nave, speakin s

rd'to one of the vergers. Whien he turned to se
continue lis way, lie encountered the Re. YIt was the man all over. Hamiish iad said Mr. Pye, who had been taking off his sur-Don't go te Love and ove's.' Mm. Alfred plice in the vestry. The choristers had tbeen sDove stood with his finger pointing to lie takiug off c their surplices also, sad were now Idoor, aid the two clerks staredî in au insolent gone trooping through tte cloisters back to imanner at Arthur. With a burning brow rie sciooi-rocm, not more gently than usual.and rissg spirit, Arthur left the room, and Tie dean saluted Mr. Pye, and they walked walted for a moment li the passage outside. tîut together.

Patience, patiene,' le murmured to hinself, 'It is impossible to keep thein quiet, uiesspatience, and trust lu God!' He ttsrned one's eye is continually upon them !' exclaim- n
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ed the head-master, half apologetically, as sooner you disabuse your mind from it, the
they came in view of the rebels. He had a better. Whoever gains the seniorship will
great mind to add, ' and one's cane.' gain it by priority of right, by sholaship, or

' Boys will be boys,'said the dean. ' How by conduct-as the inatter niay be. Certainly
has this foolish opinion arisen anong them, not by anything else. Allow me to recom-
that the naines standing first on the roll for mend you. one and all,'-and the master
the seniorship, will not be allowed to compete threw Lis eyes round the desks generally,and
for-it? ' continued he, with much suavity. gave another emphatic stroke with the cane-Air, Pye looked rather fluslhed. ' Really, ' that yon concern yourselves with your legiti-
I am unable to say, 31r. Dean. It is diffi- mate business .; uot with mine.'
cult to account for all the notions taken up Gerald did not like the reproofor the news.
by schoolboys.' He remained silent and sullen until the con-

' Boys do take up strange notions,' bland- clusion of school,and -theu went tearing home.
ly assented the dean. ' But I think, were I ' A pretty block yotu have made of me !' he
you, Mr. Pye, I would set their minis atrest nttered, bursting into the presence of Lady
in this respect. You have not deemed it worth Augusta. who had just returned home very
wiile, I dare say ; but it may periaps le as warm, and sat fanning herself on a sofa before
weU to do so. When the elders of a school an open window.
once pick up the idea that their duties may ' Vhy, what has taken you ?' returned her
not neet with due reward, it tends to render ladyship.
them indifferent. I remember once-it wae ' It's a shame, mother4 It is ! Filling me
just after I came here as dean, many years up with the niews that I was to be senior i
ago-the heead-master of the school exalted a And now Pye goes and announces -that-I'm a
boy to be senior who stood sixth or seventh on fool for supposing so, and that it's to go. in
the rolls, and. vas positively half an idiot. the regular rotation.'
But those tines are past.' 'Pye does not mean it.' said my lady

'Certainly they aré,' assented tie master. ' There, iold your tongue, Gerald. I am too
It was an upleasant duty i had to per- hot to talk.'

forn then,' continued the dean, in the saie ' know that every fellow in the school will
agreeable tone, as if ie were relating an auec-~ have the laugh at ne, if 1 an to be umade a
dote ; unpleasant both for the parents of the regular block of, like this !' grumbled Gerald.
boy, and for the head-master. But, as I re-
mark, such things could not occur now. I
think i would intinate to the king's s-holars,
tiat they -ave nothing to fear.' CHAPTER XXXV.
. ' It shall be done, Mr. Dean,' ivas the re-

sponse of the master; and they exchanged THE EARL OF CARLICK.
bows, as the dean turned into the deanery. ON a fine afternoon in August-and the
'She's three parts a fool, is that Lady Augeus- month was now drawing towards its close-
ta,' muttered the master to the cloister-flags the 2:25 train from London steaned into the
as he strode over tiem. 'Chattering mag- station at Helstonleigh, eigit minutes behind
pie .' time, and came to a standstill. Amongst the

As circumstances had it, the way was paved passengers who alighîted, was a gentleman of
for the master to speak at once.' Upon enter- middle age, as it is called-in point of facthe
ing the college school-roon, in passing the had entered his fiftieth year, as the peerage
senior desk, le overheard whispîered words of would have told any curious inquirer. As he
dispute between Gerald Yorke and Pierce stepped out of the first-class carriage, several
senior, touching this very qnestion,tie senior- eyes were drawn towvards him, for he was of
ship. The master reached his own desk,gave notable height, towering above everybody;
it a sharp rap wiith a cane that lay near to evei above Roland Yorke, who was of good
hand, and spoke in his highest tone, looking ieight hiiself, and stood on the platform
red and aany. waiting for him.

'What are these disputes that appear to It was the Earl of Carrick, brother to Lady
bave been latterly disturbing the peace of the Augusta Yorke, and much resembling her-a
school ? What is that yon are saying, Gerald pleasant-natured, high cbeek-boned,easy face,
Yorke ?-that the seniorshiip is to be yours ?' betraying more of affable good humour

Gerald Yorke looked red in his turn, and than of high or keen intellect, and
somewhat foolishu. ' I beg your pardon, sir, niothing of pride. The pride of the
I was not saying precisely that,' le auswered young Yorkes was sometinies talked of
with hesitatiun. in Helstonleigh, but it came of their father's

'Iý think yoau were saying precisely that,' side, not from Lady Augusta's. The earl
was the response of the master. a My ears are spoke with a slight tincture of brogue, and
quicker than you may fancy, Mr. Yorke. If shook both the handsof Roland heartily, as
you really have been hugging yourself with the soon as he found that it was to Roland they
notion that the promotion will be yours, the belonged.
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' Sure then ! but I didn't know ye,Roland!
If ye had twenty years more on to ye're head,
I should have thought it was ye're father. -

' Have I grown like him, Uncle Carrick i'
' Ye've grown out of knowledge, me boy.

And how's ye're mother, and how are the rest
of ye'

'Stunning.' responded Roland. 'They are
all outside. She would bring the whole cara-
van up. The last time the lot came to the
station, the two young ones got upon the line
to dance a hornpipe on the rails ; so she bas
kept therm by her, and is making Gerald and
Tod look after them. Where's your luggage,
Unele Carrick? Have you brought a ser-

às vant'
' Not I,' replied the earl. 'Servants are

only troubles in other folk's louses, and me
bit of luggage isn't much but I can lo*j after
it meself. I hope they put it in,' he con-
tinuel, looking about amid the boxes and
portmanteaus, and unable to see his own.

The luggage was found at last, and given in
charge to a porter; and Lord Carrick went
ont to meet his relatives. There were enough
of then to meet- the whole caravan, as Ro-
land had expres.sed it. Lady Augusta sat in
lier barouche--her two danghters and Con-
stance and Annabel Channing with her.
Little Perey and Frank, two uost trouble-
some children, were darting in and out amid
the waiting carriages, flys, and omnibuses;
and Gerald and Tod had enouigh to do to keep
themu ont of danger. It vas so like Lady
Augusta--the bringing them all to the -tation
to welcorn thseir uncle! Warm-learted and
impulsive. she liad little more jndgrment thain
a child. Constance lsad in vain protested
against herself and Anuabel being pressed in-
to the company; but lier ladyship looked
upon it as a sort of triumphal expedition, and
was deaf to remonstrances.

The earl, warmi-hearted and impulsive also,
kissed them all, Constance included. She
could not help herself ; before she was aware
of the honor intended her, the kiss vas given
-a hearty snack, like the rest had. The
well-meaning, simple-minded Irishman could
not have been made to understand why lie
should not give a kiss of greeting to Con-
stance, as readily as lie gave it to his sister, or
his sister's dcugihters. He protested that he
rernembered Constance and Annabel well. It
may be questioned whether there was not
more of Irish politeness thans of truth inthe
assertion, though he had seen them occasion-
all%, during his visit of three years before.

Mow were they all ta get, home? In and
on the barouche, as all, save -Roland. had*
corne, to the gratification of the en-ious town ?
Lord Carrick wished to walk ; his long legs
were cramped : but Lady Augusta would not
hear of it, and pulled him into the carriage.
Gerald, Percy. and Frank were fighting for
places on the box beside the driver,- Tod in-

tending to hang on behind, as he had loue in
coming, when the deep-toned college bell
struck out the quarter to three, and the sound
came distinctly to their ears, borne from the
distance. It put a stop to the competition,
so far as Gerald was concerned. He and Tod
started half out of their senses, for they had
not observed the la se of tinie, set off on foot
as hard as they couîd go.

Meanwhile Roland, putting aside the two
young ones with his strong hand, chose'to
mount the box himself ; at which they bath
began ta shriek and roar. Matters were com-
promised after a while ; Perey was takei up
by Roland, and Frank was, by some process
of packing, stowed away inside. Then the ,
cargo started ; Lady Augusta happy as a
princess, with her newly-met brother and her
unruly children, and not caring in the least
for the gaze of the people who stood in the
street, or came rushing to their windows and
doors to criticise the load.

Crowded as the carriage was, it was plea-
santer to be in it, ou that-genial day, than to
be at work in close roosms, dark shops, or dull
offices. , Amongst others, who were so cou-
fined and hard-at work, was Jenkins at Mr.
Galloway's. Poor Jenkins had not inproved
in health during the week or two that have
elapsd sine you last saw hi. His cougi
was m are troublesome still, and lie vas thin-
ner and weaker. But Jenkinîs, humble and
conscientious. thinking himself one wio was
not worth thinking of at all in comparison
with othesr, would have died at his post rather
than give in. Certainly, Arthur Channing
iasd been discharged at the most inopportune
time, for Mr. Galloway. as steward to the
Dean and Chapter, had more to do about
Michaelmas, than at any other period of the
year. From that epoch usntil Novesmber,
when the yearly audit took place, there was
a good deat of business to get through.

On this afternoon, Jenkins was particusilarly
busy. Mr. Galloway was away fromu home
for a day or two-on business counected with
that scapegrace cousin of his, Roland Yorke
proclaimed ; though whether Mr. Roland had
any foundation for the assertion, save his own
fancy, may be doubted-and Jenkins had it
all upon his own shisders. Jenkins, unob-
trusive ad meek though he was, was perfect-
ly competent to manage, and Mr. Galloway
left him with entire trust. But it is one
thing to be competent to manage. and another
thing to be able to do two persons' vork in
one parson's time ; and, that, Jenkins was
finding this afternoon. He had letters to
write ; he had callers to auswer ; he liad gen-
eral business of the office to attend to ; he had
the regular deeds to prepare and copy. The
copying of those deeds was the work pertain-
ing ta Roland Yorke. Roland did not seem
to lie in a hurry to comae ta them. Jenkins
cast towards them an aintious eye, but Jen.
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kina could do no more, for his own work could
not be neglected. He felt very un*ell that
afternoon-oppressed hot, unable to breathe.
He wiped tie moisture from his brow three or
four times, and then he thought he might be
the better for-a little air, and opened the
window. • But the breeze, gently as it was,
made him cough, and he shut it again.

Of course, nobody, knowing Mr. Roland
Yorke, could bee surprised at hs starting to
the station to meet Lord Carrick, instead of
to the office to do bis work. He hal gone
home at one o'clock that day, as usual. Not
that there was any necessity for his doiug so,
for the dinner hour was postponed until later,
and it would have furthered the business of
the office had lie remained for once at his post.
Had anybody suggested to Roland to do so,
he would have thought he was going to be
worked to death. About twenty minutes past
three he came clattering in.

AI say, Jenkius, I want a holiday this
afternoon.'

Jenkins, allit the most accminodating.
spirit in the world, looked dubious, and cast
a glance at the paperst on~ Roland's desk.
'Yes, sir. But what is tp be doue about the
Uphill farm leases?'

'Now, Jenkins, it's not a bit of good for
you to begin to croak ! If I gave in to you,
you'd get as bad as Galloway. When I have
got my mind off work, I can't settle to it
again, and it's of ino use to try. . Those Up-
hill deeds are not wanted before to-morrow.

'But they are wanted by eleven o'clock,
air, so that they must be finished, or nearly
finished, to-night. You know, sir, there has
been a fuss about them, and to-morrow, early,
is the very latest time they must be sent in.

' 'Il get up, and be hers in good time and
finish them,' said Roland. ' Just put it to
yoarself, Jenkins, if you had aun uncle that
you'd not seen for seventeen ages, whether
you'd like to leave him the ahinute lie puts
his foot oaver the door-silli '

'i daresay 1 should not, sir,' said good.
natured Jenkins, turning about in his mind
how lie could make time to do Rolaud's work.
'Ris lordship is come then, Mr. Roland ?

' His lordship's come, bag and baggage,' re-
turned Rtoland. 'I say, Jenkins, what a
thousand shamnes it is that he's not rich He
is the best-natured fellow alive, and would do
anything in the world for us, if lie only had
the tin.'

'-le he not rich, sir?-

' Why, of course he's not,' confidertially
returned ]Roland ' Everybody knows the em-
barrassments of Lard Carrick. . When he
came into the estates, they had been mort-
gaged three deep by the last peer, my grand-
father-an old guy-in a velvet skull-cap, I Te-
member, who took snuff incessantly-aud my
uncle, on his part,- had mortgaged them three
deep again, which made six. How Carrick

manages to, live nobody knows ; sometimes
he's in Ireland, in the tumble-down old home-
stead, with just a couple of servants to wait
upon him ; and sometimes he's on the Con-
tinent, en garcom-if you know what that
means. Now and then he gets a windfall
when any of his tenants eann be brought ta
pay up ; but he is the easiest-going coach in
life, and won't press them. Wouldn't I !'

' Some of those Trislh tenants are very poor,
air, as I have heard.'

'Poor be hanged! What is a man's own,
ought to be his own. Carrick says there are
some years that he does not draw two thou-
sand potnds, all told.'

'Indeed, sir! That is not much for a
peer.'

'It's not much for a commooner, let alone a
peer,' said Roland, growing fierce. 'If I were
no better off than Carrick, l'd. drop the title ;
that's what I'd do. Why, if he could live as
a peer ought, do you suppose iwe shauld be in
the position that we are? One a soldier ; one
(and that's me) lowered. to be a comnaon old
proctor ; one a parson; and ail the rest of it!
If Carrick could be as other earls are, and
have interest with the Government, and that,
we should stand a chance of getting properly
provided for. Of course he can make iuterest
with nobody while his estates bring him in
next door to nothing.'

'Are there no means of improving his
estates, Mr. Roland ' asked Jenkins.

'If there were, he's not the one to do it.
And I don't know that it wouild do him any
material gond, after all,' acknowledged Ro-
land. 'If he gets one thousand a-year, he
spends two ; and if he had- twenty thousand,
he'd spend forty. -It miglit come to the same
in the long run, so far as he goes : we might
be the better for it; and shouldi be. It's a
shame, though, that we should need to be the
better for other folk's money ; if this were not
the most unjust worldgoing, everybody would
have fortunes of their own.'

After this friendly little bit of cunfidence
touching his uncle's affairs, Roland prepared
to depart. ' Il be sure to come in good time
in the maorning, Jeukins, and set to it like a
brick,' was his parting salutation.

Away he went. Jenkins, with his poor
aching head and his harassing couglh, applie d
himself diligently, as he ever did, to the
afternoon's work, snd got through it by six
o'clock, which was later than usual. There
then remained the ecopying, which Mr. Roland
Yorke ought to have doue. Knowing the
value of Roland's promises, and knowing-also
that if he kept this promise ever so strictly,
the amount of copying was more than could
be completed in time, if left to the morning,
Jenkins did as le had been awre he must do,
when talking with Roland-took it home with
him.

The parchment under his arm, he set out
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on his way. What could be the matter with lordship the bishop coning along ! What-
hini, that lie felt so weak ?i e asked biim- ever shall you do?
self as lie went along. It iuist be, he believ- I Do> returned Arthur, scarcely under-
ed, the haviug gone without his dinuer. Jen- 'standing him. ' What should I do ?'
kins generally went home to dinner at twelve • To think that- hq should see you thus
and returned at one ; occasionally, however, with the like of me.'
lie did not go till two, according to the ex- It amnused Arthur exceedingly. Poor, low-
igeucies of the office ; this day lie had not minded Jenkins ! The bishop appeared to
goiie at all, but had eut a sandwich at break- divine the stateof the case, for he stopped
fast-time and brought it with him in his when he came up. Possibly lie was struck
pocket. by the wan hue which overspread Jenkins's

He had proceeded as far as the elm trees in face.
the Boundaries-for Jenkins generally chose • You look ill, Jenkins,' lie said, nodding
the quiet cloister way for his road home- to Arthur Channing. ' Keep your hat on,
when lie saw Arthur Chanuing advancing Jenkins-keep your hat on.'
towards him. With the ever-ready, respect- 'Thank you, my lord,' replied Jenkins,
ful, cordial smile with which lie was wont te disregarding the injunction touching his hat.
greet Arthur whenever lie sae him, Jenkins ' A sort of faintness come over me just now
quickened his steps. But suddenly the smile under the elm trees, and this gentleman in-
seemed to fix itself upn his lips ; and the sisted upon walking home with me, in spite
parchments fell fron lis arm, and lie stagger- of ny protestations to- '
ed against the pailings, But that Arthur Jenkiis was stopped by a fit of coughing-a
was at haud to support hlm, he might have long, violent fit, sounding hollow as the
fahicu to, tise grosuni.'Whye to t ground s grave. Tie bishop watched hins till it vas

Why,-what isit Jenkins ?' askedArthtr, over. Arthur watched him.
-kindly, iwhen Jenkins was beginning to re-.sioer imcît ' thiuk you slsould take bette. 'care of

-ýover himself.yourself, Jlenkins,' remaerked his lordship.
'Tiank you, sir, I don't know whsat it 'ls any physician attending you?'

-could have been. Just as I vas looking at 'Oh, my lord, I am not poorly enough yet
you, a mist seeumed to come before my eyes, for that. My wife made use go to fr. Hurst
and I felt giddy. I suppose it was a sort of the other day, and he gave me a hottle of +
faintness thiat came over ume. I had been somethsig. But he said it was not medicine
thinking that I felt weary. Thank you very that I wanted.'
inuch, sir.' 'I would advise you to go to a physician, J

'Take iy arm, Jenkinis,' sai Arthur as le Jenikins. A stitch in time saves nine, you
.picked up the parchments, and -took pos- know,' the bishop added, in his free good
-session of them. 'lIl see yoa home.' humor. t

'Oh, no, sir, indeed,' protested simple- ' So it does, my lord. Thank your -lord-
hearted Jenkinîs. I'd not think cf such a ship for thinking of me.' added Jenkins, as
thing. I'd feel quite ashamed, sir, at the the bishop said good afternoon, and pursued
thought of your being seen arm-in-arm with lis way. And then, and not till then, did
meii tlie street. I can go quite well alone ; Jenkins put on his hat again.
I cau, indeed, sir.' ' Mr. Arthur, would you be so kind as not

Arthur burst out laughing. 'I wish you to say anything to my wife about my being
wouldn't be such an old duff, Jenkins-as the poorly ?' asked Jenkins, as they drew near to
-college boys have it. Do you suppose 1 his home. 'She'd, be perhaps, for saying
should let you go home by yourself ? Come should not go agaimi yet to the office ; and a

along.' . pretty dilemma that would put me lu, Mr.
Drawing Jenkins's arm within his own, Galloway being absent. She'd get so fidgety,

Arthur turned with him, Jenkins really did too : she kills me with kindness, if she thiks
not like it. Sensitive to a degree was le ; I am ill. The broth and arrowroot, and ta
and, to his Lumble mind, it seemed that Ar- other messes, sir, that she makes me swallow,
thur was out of place, walking familiarly are iutellable.'

with him. 'All right,' said Arthur.
'You must have ben doing souething to But te intention was fristrated. Who

tire yourself,' said Arthuir as they went along. shoud be standing at the shop-door but'Mrs.
' It has been a pretty busy day, sir, now Jenkins herself. •She saw them before they

Mr. Galloway's away. I did not go home to saw her, and she saw that hier husband looked
dinner, for one thing.' like the ghost, and was supported by Arthur.

' And Mr. Roland Yorke absent for an- Of course, she drew hier own conclusions ; and
other, I suppose.' Mrs. Jenkins was one who did not allow her

' Only this afternoou, sir. His uncle, conclusions to be put down. When Jenkins
Lord Carrick, lias arrived. Oh, sir !' broke found that lie was seen and suspected, he held
off Jenkins, ieopping in a panic, 'lhere's his out no longer, but honestly confessed the
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worst-that he Lad been taken with a giddi- &I dare say! Yon letter-men want looking
Up: that's what it is. Comning to folk's honses

'Of course,' said Mrs. Jenkins, as iie at eleven 'elock; when they bave heeni ttait-
pushed a chair here and an her there, partly ing and iooking ever since breakfast time.!'

11 tem pr, partly to free »he narrow pissage- 'linot niy fit, F sy. Take the ietter.
throug the shop to tie parlour. 'I have Jucith reeeivedit with o gront, for it was
been expecting noth'. less all day. Every between lier and the pstmnn that the colloqny
group of footsteps wloer than usual, I have took place. A deiay hadcurred that morn-
thought it .was a shutter ·arriving and you on ing in the delivery, and Judith was resenting
it, dropped dead from the exhaustion. Would iti feeling haif inciined to rejeet the letter,
you believe'-turning short round on Arthur now that it had cerne. The letters from
Chalining-'that he has been such a doukey Gernany arived irreguisrly; sometiaes hy
as to fast froin breakfast time ? and with that the afternooiis post at fotr, -semetinies by
cough upoi him !' the narning; the only two deliveries an

'Not quite to fst, my dear,' deprecated HeLstenleigh. A.letter'lastbeeailly ex-
Jenkii.s. 'I ate the paper of sandwiches.' pectad tiis snrnîng, when the finie passed

'Pper of rnibbish !' reported Mrs. Jenkins. over, tliey supposed there wasnose.
'What good does sandwiches do a weakly ian? t wssdîrected to Miss a Jndïth,
You night eat a ton-load, and be none the wlin%%.as quite as anxious about her masters

beterforit WelJenkins, you may takzehbett,-r for it. Welli, ikcyn uytk ial-th as the chidren were, iront off at once
your leave of liaving your own way.t

Poor Jenkinnsnmight have deferentially hi1-was, Withont the cercmony of putting on a
timated tliat he never did have it. Mrs. bonnet. Thongli sie did wear-a aob cap sud
Jenkins resuiied: a check apron, she looked what she as-a

" He said lie'd carry a sandwich with himrespectable servant in a respectablefanily;
this mornin6, instead of coming home to and, the lkooaîtdaies regardet. lier as sncb, as
dinner. sai, "No. An fterwards passetrogte the letter in lier
was such~a sinpleton as to yield! And here's iand. Martla, Lady Augustas honseid,
the effects of it ! Sit yourself down in theanswered the door, presenting a contrast to
easy chair,' sie added, taking Jenkins by the .Jndith.1Martha were a crinoline as big as
two arms and pusliing him into it. 'And I'llier lady's, and a starched-ont muslin gowu
make the tea nonw,' concluded she, turning te over it, with flonces sud frillinga, for Martla
the table wlhere the tea-things were set out.-watt4'dressed ' for tie day. Her arma, red
'There's sone broiled fowl comang up for you.' aud large, were dispiayetiboneatlier open

'I don't feel as if I could eat this evening,' sleeves, and semetling that looked like a bit

up : that's hat itiay. is. Comnt okshue

Jenkns eutu-edte ay.of twistail lace w-as stncl on the back ef lher
'No cat 1' ahe repeateti with eapliaais heat leMarti e ile it ther "cal>.' Judit-

'Yeu hati bettar aat-that's ail. I donit want ws a plainservant, snd Mrthawas a fashiona-
te have yen fslling dowu exhaustoti lera, as bie ene ; but I know wvhicli looketi the hast.

yen itinlu the Boundaries.' Judit n ould net give lu tae letter. Sue
As soon as yo'shaveliatiyour tes, youliould asked for the ycing tittres, ant Constance

go telied,' put un Arbhur. came te her in the hall. 'Just open it,
11 can't air. I have titret or four hours' plase, Miss Constance, a d telure owthe o,

work at the tead. It anustha &one.' aaid sh anxio ly;and Costace broke the
'At titish' returuehArterur, opning. the seal of the letter.

paperslialiad carniet home. 'Oh, I sea ; it 1Bocr-rtat. Hotel. Toseubat, September.
la a leasa.I'1cepy tiis for y ou, àeukins'h tY DEAR CsaIp ,-Sti o tter sud bat-

have nothaugt te do teiglitYn take your teorn!-Th improvement which 1 told ye in
ease. sud go tebat.' my lastweek letter, had begn ftetak place

A.nd in spise oftheir cals, Jenkius's pretesta- sapidly as tomakn usfear it was but a de-
fions againat taking up his tiîîae and trouble, ceitful eue, turas ont te have beau real. IVili
andiMrs. Jenkins's proffored invitation te îpar- yen believe it, wlieu I tell yen that your papa
take of tea anti broiet fowlArthtur t oparte vr can w slkuHe can, Constance. Witlithe
cIrrying off the work. help of my arm Mh can walk acroas the room

sud aloug the passage;uad to-merrow lias
o try at getting down the fiat fliglt of
bonaiN. Noue but Godi eau ako mhow caandc

CHATERxxxî.fui I amn; net aveu my chldren. If tiis
change has take oplaced the frat menta
(an it is net yeat quite that, what may w;

antec oidaies egad erauca

net ex ped th thet-aud the neitt? Your
"A riRTT tinte o'day thia la tedalivar the pap s writng to Haing, and wül conrat

lhtterae!rat'sdevato'csockt!'acwhhteoiugy.'
1 cat help 'L~ The tiaitvbreke down, TIis much Constance rad alod. Juditha

=4wass titrea h ours behind its tiane.' gave a gat laugh. eat's jut as evrybody
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told the master,',said she. ' A fine, atrong,
landsome man, like him, was't likely to be
laid do'wa for life like a babby, when he was
hardly mid-aged. These doctors here be just
so many muffs. When'I get too old for work,
I'll go to Germany, misyself, Min Constance,
and ask 'em to nmake me young again.'

Constance siniled. She was running ber
eyes over the rest of the letter, which was a
long one. She caught sight of Arthur's name.
There werc some loving, gentle messages to
him, and thens these words: 'Hamish says
Arthur applied at Dove and Doves for a
clerk's place, but did not come to terms with
them. We are pleased that lie did not. Papa
says lie should not like to have one of his boys
at Dove and Dove's.'

' And liere's a little bit for you, Judith,'
Constance said aloud. ' Tell Judith not to
be over-anxious in lier place of trust; and not
to over-work ierself, but to let Sarah take her
full share. There is no hurry about the bed-
furniture ; Sarah can do it in an evening at
ber leisure.'

Judith received the latter portion of, the
message with scorn. «Tisnt nie that'a goin
to- let her do it ! A fine do it wouid be, Miss
Constance ! - The first thing I shall see,when
I go back now, will be ber ead stretched out
at one of the windows, and the kidney beans
left in the kitchen to string and ceut them-
selves !'

Judith turned to depart. She never would
allow any virtues to her helpmsate Sarah, who
gave about the sanie trouble to lier that
young servants of twenty do give to old oies.
Constance followed ber to the door, saying
.something which had suddenly occurred to
lier mind about domestic affairs, when who
.should slie mseet, coning in, but the Rev.
William Yorke !le liad just left the Cathe-
.dral after miorning prayers, and was calling in
at Lady Augusta's.

Bothi were confused ; both stopped, face to
face, in hesitation. Constance grew crimson ;
Mr. Yorke pale. It was the first time they,
had met since the parting. There was an
angry feeling against Constance in the mind,
of Mr. Yorke ; lie considered that she had not
treated him with proper confidence ; and in
his proud' nature-the Yorke blood was his-
lie was content to resent it. He did not look
to ios Constance eventually : ie expected that
the present storm would blow over some time,
and that things would come right again. We
are all too much given to trust to that vague
'some time.' - In Constance's mind there
.existed a soreness against Mr. Yorke. He had
.doubted lier ; lie had accepted (if he had not
provoked) too readily her resignation of hine.
iJUlike him, she saw no prospect of the future
setting matters to rights ; marry him, whilst
the cloud lay upon Arthur, she would not,
after what he had jiptimated of his opinion

and sentiments : and that clond could only be
lifted at the expense of another.

They exchanged a confnsaed greeting ; neith-
er conspious how it passed. Mr. Yorke's et-
tention was then caught by the open letter in
lier hand-by the envelope bearing tie foreign
post-marks. 'How is Mr. Channing?' lie

'So much better tlat it seems little short
of a miracle,' repîlied Constance. ' Mamma
says,' glancing at the letter, ' that he caa
walk, leanmg on ber arm.'

' I am ao gad to hear it! Hanish told me
last week that he was improving. I trust it
may go on to a cure.'

'Thank you,' replied Constance. And she
made bim a pretty little curtsey of state as
she turned away, not cloosing to see the hand
he would fain have offered ber.

Mr. Yorke's voice brought a head and
shoulders out at the breakfast-room door.
They belonged to Lord Carrick. He and Lady
Augusta were positively at breakfast at that
hour of the day. His lordship's eyes followed
tie light, pretty fora of :Constance as she
disappeared up the staircase on lier return to
the sichool-toom. William Yorke's -were cast
in the same direction. Then tleir eyes-the
peer's nd the clergyman's-nîet.

«'Ye have given ber up, I nnderstand, Mas-
%ter William ?

' Master William' vouclsafed no reply. He
deened it a little piece of needless imperti-
nence.

' Bad taste !' continued Lord Carrick. 'If
I were" but twenty years younger, and she'd
not turn up her nose at mue for a big daft of
an Irisiman, you'd not get lier, me lad.
She's the sweetest little thing that I have
come across this msany a day.'

To whicl the Rev. William Yorke conde-
scended no answer, unless a haughty gesture
expressive of indignation might be called one,
as lie brushed past Lord arrick into the
breakfast-roo.

At that very hour, and in a breakfast-room
also-though all sigrs of the meal had long
been removed-were Mr. Huntley and lis
daughter. The same epithet of praise, just
bestowed by Lord -Carrick upon Constance
Channing, might with equal justice be given
to Ellen Huntley. She was a lovely girl,
three or four years older than Harry, with
pretty features and soft dark eyes. What'a
more, she was a good girl-a noble, generous-
hearted, good girl, althouglh (you know nobody
is perfection) with a spice of self-will. For
the latter quality I think Ellen was more in-
debted to circumstances than to Nature. Mrs.
Huntley was dead, and a maiden sister of Mr.
Huntley's, older than himself, resided with
them and ruled Ellen; ruled lier with- an
ver-tiht hand ;.not a kind one, not a judi-

cious one.; and. that had brought out Miss
Ellen's self-will, Miss Huntley iwas very
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starched, and prim, and stiff-very unnatural, boys here, and 1 unfortunately laugied and
iii short-and she wished to mnake Ellen the talked with themn, and she said afterwards I
sanme. Ellen rebelled, for she nuch disliked had doue it on purpose to annoy her. But i
everything artificial. She was trutbful, aure you, lipa '
honest, straightfoiward; fnot uniike the char- 'Never ninsd assuring me, child,' inter-
acter of Tom Chauniig. Miss Huntley com- rupted Mlr. Huntley. 'Y our aunt lias said

plained that sie was too traightforward, to nothing to ie ; and if she liad, it would go
be laylike ; Ellen said she was sure she in at one eir and out at the other. it is
shoild never be otherwise thun straightfor- worse business than any complaint that she
ward, so it was of no use trying to le. Thei could bring.'a
Miss Huitley would take offence. and threaten . Ellen laid down her pencil, and gazed at
Ellen with 'saltering lher will,' and that would lier failr, awe-struck at his strsaige tone.
vex Ellenî more thain anytbing. Young ladies ' Wbat is it,' she breathed.
rarely care for ioney, especially when they But Mr. Huntley did not auswer. He re-
bave plenty of it ; and Ellen Hontley would mained perfectly still for a few moments, ab-
have that, fron her fatber. • As if I cared sorbed îin thought: and then, without a.word
for my anit's noney !' she would say. 'I of any sort to Ellen, turned short round to
wish sh- may not leave it to me.' And she leave the room, took bis bat as he paased
was sincere in the wisb. Their controversies through the hal, and left the house.
fre quently amused Mr. Huntley. Agreeing Can you guess what it was that was
in heart and mind with bis daughter, lie troubling Mr. Huntley ?-Very probably, if
would yet make a playful show of taking his you can put, as the saying runs, that and that
siater's part. Miss Huntley knew it to be together.
show-done.to laiugh at her-and would grow Conuvinced as he was that Arthur Chdnning
as algry with iim as bhe was with Ellen. was not, could not be guilty of taking the

Mr. Huitley was not laughiug, howeverjon bank-note, yet puzzled by the strangely lame
tIsamîorninge 'On the contrary, he appeared manier in which he met the charge-con-
to be in a very serious, not to say solemsn founded by the beliaviour both 'f Arthur
mood. He slowly paced the room, as was his and Constance relating to it-Mr. Huntley
custory when anything disturbed him,.stop- bad resolved, if possible, to dive into the
ping at moments to reflect, buried in thought. mystery. He had his reasons for it. A very
ElleI sat at a table, drawing. The house disagreeable, a very improlable suspicion,
was Mr. Huntley's own-a white villa with a called forth by the facts, had darted acrosa
sloping lawn sin front. It was situated out- his mind ; thereforc he resolved to penetrate
side the town, on a gentle eminence, and to it. And he set to work. He questioned
comnsanded a view of the charmiug scenery Mr. Galloway, ie questioned Butterby, he
for which the county was famous. L.questioned Jenkins, sud he questioned Ro-

Ellen, who had glanced up two or three land Yorke. He thus became as thoroughly
times, concerned to sec the very stern, per- conversant witi the details o? the transaction
plexed look on her father's face, at length as it was possible for any one, save the actual
spoke. ' Is anything the msatter, papa.' thief, to be ; and he drew bis own deductions.

Mr. Huntley did not answer. He was Very reluctantly, very slowly, very cautiously,
standing close to the table then, apparently were they drawn, but very surely. The be-
looking at. Ellen, at her white morning dress haviour of Aithnr and Constance could only
and its blue ribbonsa: it, and she altogether, have one neaning-that they werc screenmg
a fair picture. Probably be saw neither lier the real culprit. And that culprit must be
nor her dress-he was too deeply absorbed. Hamisi Channing.

'You are not ill, are you, papa ?' Unwilling as 1r. Huntley was to admit
'111 !' ie answered,.rousing iimself. 'NO, it, be had no other resource. He grew as

Ellen, I am not ill.' certain of it as he was of his own life. He
' Then you have bad something to vex you, 1ad loved and respected IHamish in no mea-

papa ?, sured degree. ie iad observed the attach-
' I have,' emphatically replied Mr. Huntley. ment springing up between hii and bis

'And the worst is, that my vexation will not daughter, and he.had been content to observe
be confined to myself,1 i believe. It may ex- it. . None were so worthy of ber, in Mr.
tend to you, Ellen.' Huntley's eyes, as Hamish Channing, in all

iMr. Huntley's manner was so serious, his respecta save one-wealth ; and of that, Ellen
look so peculiar as he gazed upon ber, that would have plenty. Mr. Huntley had known
Ellen felt a rush of discomfort, and the colour of the trifling debts that were troubling
spread itself over ber fair face. She jumped Hamishs, and be found that those debts,
to the conclusion that sh'e had been giving immediately on the a loss of the bak-note,
offence-thsat Miss Huntley must have been had been partially satisfied. That the stolen
complaining of her. - money must have been thus applied, and

'lias my aunt been telling you about last that it had becn taken for that purpose, he
isight, papa ? Harry had two of the college could not doubt.
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Hanish ! It icarly made Mr. Hunter's
hair stand on end. That he must bo silent
over it, as were Haimish's Ôwn family, he
knew-silent for Mr. Clanning's sake. And
what about Ellen ?

There was the sad, very sai grievance.
Whether Hanish went wrong, or whether
Hamish went right, it was not of mch con-
sequence to Mr. tintley. but it mnight be to
Ellen-iin fet, lie thought it would be. He
had risen that morning resolved to hint to
Ellen that any particular intimacy with
Hamish must cease. But lie was strangely
indecisive over it ; now that the moment
was conie, he almost doubted, himself. Ha-
mish's guilt. All the improbabilities of the
case rose up before him in marked colours ;
lie lost siglit of the condenning facts ; and
it suddenly occurred to him, that it was
scarcely fair te judge Hamish se completely
without speaking to him. 'Perhaps he can
account to me for the possession of the
money which he applied to those debts,'
thought Mr. Huntley. 'If so, in spite of
appearances, I will not deem him guilty.'

He went ont, on the spur of the moment,
straight down to the office in Guild Street.
Hamish was alone, not at all busy, appa-
rently. He was standing up by the fireplace,
bis elbow on the mantelpiece, a letter fromu
Mr. Channing (no doubt the one alluded te
in Mrs. Channings letter to Constance) in
his hand. He received Mr. Huntlev with his
cordial, sunny smile ; spoke of the good news
the letter brought, spoke of the accident
which had caused the delay of the mail,
and ,finally read out part of tIe letter, like
Constance had te Judith.

It was all very well ; but this only tended
to embarrass Mr. Huntley. He did not like
his task, and the more confidential they got
over Mr. Channing's health, the worse it
made it for him to enter upon. As chance
had it, Hamish himself paved the way. He
began telling of an incident which had taken
place that morning, te the scandal of the
town. A young man, wealthy but improvi-
dent, had been arrested for debt. Mr.
Huntley had net heard of it.

'It stopped his day's pleasure,' laugled
Hamish. ' He was going along with his
guns and dogs, intending te pop at the par-
tridges, when he got popped upon, himelif,
instead. Poor fellow ! it was too bad te
speil his sport. Had I been a rich man, I
should have felt inclined te bail him out.'

'The effect of running in debt,' remarked
Mr. Huntley. 'By the way, Master Hamish,
is there no fear of a like catastrophe for you ?'
he added, in a tone, which Hamish might,
if he liked, take for a jesting one.

' For me, air ?' returned HamiLsh.

'When I left Helstonleigh in June, a
oertain young friend of mine was not quite

free from a suspicion of such ~liabilities,' re-
joineid Mr. HIuntley.

Hamish flrslhed rosy red. Of all people
in the world, Mr. Huntley was the one frgm
vhom he would, if possible, have kept that

knowledge, but lie spoke up readily.
I did owe a thin.g or two, it can't he

denied,' acknowledged he. 'Men, better, aud
wiser, and richer than I, have owed money
before me, Mr. Huntley,'

'Suppose they serve you as they have
served Jenner this morning ?'

'They will net do that,' lauîghed Hamish,
seemingly very nuch inclined te make a jokne
of the matter, ' I have squared up sone
sufficiently te be on the safe side of danger,
and i shall square up the rest.'

Mr. Huntley fixed his eyes upon him.
'How did you get the money te do it,
Hamish '

Perhaps it was the plain, unvarnished
manner in which the question was put ; per-
haps it was the intent gaze with wbich Mr.
Huntley regarded him ; but, certain it is, that
the fluash on Hamish's face deepened to a
giowing crimson, and be turned it from Mr.
Huntley, saying nothing.

'Hamnish, I have a reason for wishing te
know.'

'To know what, sir ?' asked Hamish. as if
Ie would temporize, or stave off the question.

' Wiere did yo get the noney that yen
applied te liquidate, or partially te liquidate,
your debts?'

' I cannot satisfy you, sir. The affair con-
cerns no one but myself. I did get it, and
that is sufficient.'

Hanish had come out of his laughing tone.
and spoke as firmly as Mr. Huntley ; but,
that the question had embarrassed hien, was
palpably evident. Mr. Huntley said good
norning, and quitted the office without shak-

ing bands. All his doubts were confirmned.
He went straight home. Ellen was where

lie had left ber, still alone. Mr. Huntley
auproaclied ber and spoke abruaptly. ' Are
you willing te give up all intimacy with
Hamish Channing ?'

She gazed at him in. surprise, ber com-
plexion changing, ber voice faltering. 'Oh,
papa ! what have they done ?'

' Ellen, did I say "they "? The Channings
are my dear friends, and I hope ever te call
them such. They have doue nothing un-
worthy of my friendship or yours. Isaid
Hamish.'

Ellen arose from her seat, unable te sub-
due ber emotion, aud stood with her bands.
clasped before Mr. Huntley. Hanish was
far dearer te ber than the world knew.

aI will leave it te your good sense, My
dear,' Mr. Huntley whispered, glancing
round, as if net caring that even the wallr
should hear. 'I have liked Hamish very
much, or you may be sure he would net
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have-been allowed to come liere so frequently.
But he has forfeited muy regard now, ashe
itust forfeit that of all good men.'

She trembled excessively, almost to impede
the words, when she would have asked what
it was that he had done.

'I scarcely dare breath it tovu,' said Mr.
Huntley, 'for it is a thing ta t we must
huish up, like the family are hushing it up.
When that bank-note was lost, suspicion
fell on Arthur.'

'Well, papa?' wonderingly resumed Ellen.
'gIt was not Arthur who took it. It was

Hamisi. And Arthur is bearing the stigma
of it for his father's sake.'

Ellen grew pale. 'Papa, who says itf
'No one sa? it, Elien. But the facts

leave no rootn to doubt. Hamish's own man-
ner-I have just left him-leaves no room
for it. He is indisputably guilty.'

Thets Ellen's anger, ber straigheforwardsss
broke forth. She clasped her iands in pain,
and her face grew crimson. 'He is not guilty,
papa. I would answer for it with my own
life. How dare they accuse him? how dare
they asperse him ? Is he not Hamisi chan-

'E§llen ! Elleit/
Ellen Burst into a passionate flood of tears.

'Forgive me, papa. If he ias no one else to
take his part, I will do it. I do not wish to,
be undutiful ; and if you bid me never to see
or speak to Hamish Channing again, I will
implicitly obey you ; but, hear him spoken
of as guilty, I will not. Ï wish I could stand
up for hmin against the world.'

'After that, Miss Ellen Huntley, I think
you ihad better sit down.'_

Ellen sat.down, and cried until she was
calm.

CHAPTER XXVI.

THE CONSPIRATORs.

NOTHIG of sufficient consequence to re-
cord here, occurred for some weeks to the
Channing family, or to those connected with
them. October came in ; and in a few days
would decide the uncertain question of se-
niorship. Gaunt would leave the college on
the fifth ; and on the sixth the new senior
would he appointed. The head master had
given no intimation whatever to thie schdol
as t which of the three seniors would obtain
the promotion, and discussion ran high upon
the probabilities. Some opined it would abe
Huntley ; some, Gerald 'orke; a very few,
Tom Channing. Countenanced by Gaunt"
and Huntley as he had ~beea thi•oughout,
Tom bore on his way, amid nuch cabal;
but for the circumstauce of· thesenior boy
espsssin (thoughi not very markedly) is
cause, hie place would have bea unbearable.
Hamish attended to his customary duties iu

10

Guild street,'and sat usp a night as usual
iti his bed-roost, as the ligit of his candle
testified to Judith's eyes. Arthur tried bravely
for a situation, and tried in vain ; he conld
get nothing given to him-nobody seemed
willing to take hm -ou. There was nothing
for it bot to wait inl hopeful pUatience. He
took the organ daily, snd copied, at houne,
tthe cathedral music. Constance was fimding
great favour with the Earl of Carrick--but
you will heat more about that presently.
Jenkins grew more like a shadow day by
day. Roland Yorke went on in his care-
less, scapegrace fashion. Mr. and Mrs. Chan-
ning sent hatne news hopeful and more
hopeful, from Germany. And Charley, un-
lucky Charley, had managed to get into hot
vater with the college school.

Thus, uneventful, had passed the month of
Septemnber. October was now in, and the
sixth rapidly approaching. 'What with the
ur.certainty prevailing, the preparation for
the examination, which on that day would
take place, ênd a little private matter, upon
whieh some few ara enteng, the college
school had just then a busy an exciting time
of it.

Stephen Bywater sat in one of the niches of
the cloistes, a pile of books by his side.
Around him, in various attitudes, were gath-
ered seven of the most troublesome of the
tribe-Pierce senior, George Brittle, Tod
Yorke, Fred Berkeley, Bih Simams, Mark
Galloway, and Hurst. who had now left the
choir, but not the school. They were hatch-
ing mischief. Twilight overhung the clois-
ters; the autumn evenings were growming
long, and this was a gloomy one. Half an
hour at the very leëst, hd the boys been
gathered there since the afternoon school
holding a council of war in covert tones.

' Paid out he shall be, by hook or by crook,'
contiuued Stephen Bywater, who appeared to
be president-iftalking morethan his confrrees
constitutes one 'Tihe worst is, how is it to
be done? One can't wallop him.'

'Sot wallop hims' repeated Pierce senior,
who was a bad-dispositioned boy, as well as
mischievous one. 'Why not, pray V

' Not to any good,' said Bywater. 'Ican't,
with that delicate face of his. It's like beat-
ing a girl.'

' That's true,' assented Harst. 'No, it
won't do to go in for beating ; might break
bis bones, orsomnething. Ican't think what's
the good of those delicate'ones putting them-
selves.into a school of this sort A parson's
is ;the place for them; eight gentlemanly

pupils,treated as a privte family, with a
mildusher, au a lady to teach the piano.'

The couneil burst into. a laugh at Hurst's
mocking tones, and Pierce senior interrupted
it.

'I don't see why ha should't-
'Say she, Pierce,' corrected Mark Galloay
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' She, then. i don't see why she shouldn't '1 won't go in for anything of that,' said
get a beating if she deserves it : it will teach Hurst. 'Charley's not a bad lot, and he
lier niot to try lier tricks on again. Let her- sha'n't be harmed. A bit of a fright, or a bit
be delicate ; sle'll feel it the more.' of a whacking, not too much of either;-thajiil

' It's all bosh about his being delicate. be the thing for Miss Clumnisinag.'
She's not,'vehemently interrupted Tod Yorke, ' Tod Yorke, who told you that he was.
somewhat perplexed, in his hurry, with the afraid of ghosts ?' denanded Bywa ter.
personal prontouns. 'Charley Uhanning's no 'Oh, I know it' said Tosd. 'Anna-
more delicate thau we are. It's all in 'the bel Channing was tellinig msy sisters about
look. As goodsay that detestable little vil- it, for one thing; buit i knew it before.
lain, Boulter, is delicate, because lie has got We had a servant who told us so ; she Iad
yellow curs. I vote for the beating.' lived at the Channing's. Sone nurse fright-

'l'Il vote you out of the business, if you ened him when he was a youngster, and they
show insubordination, Mr. Tod,' cried By- have never been able to get the fear out of
water. ' We'll pày out Miss Charley in soue him since.'

.way, but it sa'n't be by beating him.' WIat a precious soft youngster he must
'Couildn't we lock him up in the cloisters, have been !' said Mr. Bywater.

like we locked up Ketch and that lot ; and ' She iad used to get a ghost and dress it
leave him there al nightW' proposed Berke- up and show it off to Miss Charley --
ley. Get a ghost, Tod ?'

! But there'd be the getting the keys ?' de- ' Bother! You know what I mean,' said
bated Mark Galloway. Tod, testily. ' Get a broom or something of'

' As if we couldn't get the keys if we want- that sort, and dress it up with a mask and
.ed to get tiem!' scoffiugly retorted Bywater. wings; sud le is as scared ovar it uow as le

.'We did old Ketci the other time, sud we ever was. I don't care what you say.'
could do him again. That would not serve 'Look here !' exclaimed Bywater, starting
the young one out, the locking him up in from bis niche, as a brigit idea occurred to,
tha cloisters.' him. ' Let! one of us personate a ghost, and

'Wouldn't it, thoughs!' said Tod Yorke. appear to iim ! That would be glorious !
He'd be dead of fright before morning, he's so It would give hium a precious good fright for-
mortally afraid of ghost&' the time, and no harm done.'

'Afraid of what?' cried Bywater. If the boys had suddensly found the philo-
' Of giosts. He's a regular coward about sophers stone, it could scarcely have afforded

themu. He dare not go to bed in the dark them so much pIeasure as did this idea. It
for fear of their coming to him. He'd rather was received with subdued shounts of appro-
have five-and-twenty pages of Virgil to do, bation , the only murmur of dissent was.
than he'd be left alone after niglstfall.' Iseard from Pierce senior. Pierce grumbled

The notion so tickled Bywater, that lie that it would not be ' half serving him out.'
lauglhed till lie was hoarse. Bywater could 'Yes it s'ill," said Byvater. 'Pierca
not understand the being afraid of ' ghosts.' senior shall be the ghost ; he tops us ail by a
Had Bywater met a whole army of ghosts, head.'
the encounter would ouly have afforded him 'Hurst is as tall as Pierce senior.'
pleasure. 'That he is not,' interrupted Pierce senior,

Therenever was a ghost seen yet, as long as whso was considerably -molified at the pros-
any one can remember,' cried lie, when lie pective honour being awarded to him. 'Hurst
came out of his lauighter. ' I'd sooner be- is not much above the tips of my ears. Be-
ieve in Gullivars traivels, than I'd believe in sides, Hurst is fat ; and you never saw a fat.
ghosts. What a donkey yon are,, Tod Yorke!' ghost, yet.'

' It's Charley Channing that's tise donkey ; ' Have you seen many ghosts, Pierce,'
not me, cried Tod, fiercely. ' I tell you, if we mocked Bywater.
locked him up here for a night, we should •A few; in pictures. Wretched old scare-
fSd him dead in the morning, when we came crows they always are, with a cadaverous face
to let him out. Let's doit. and lantern jaws.'

'What, to find him dead in the morning!' 'That's the reason you'll do so well, Pierce,'
exclaimed Hurst. 'You are a nice one,Tod.' said Bywater. ' You are as thin as a Frencka

' Oh, wel, I don't mean altogether dead, herring, you know, with a yard and a half*
you know,' acknowledged Tod. ' But he'd length of throat.'
have had a mortal night of it ! all his clothes Pierce received the doubtful compliment
gummed together from friglht, I'll lay.' fiatteringly, absorbed in the fine vista of mis-

'I don't think it woAd do,' deliberated chief opening before him. ' How shall I get
Bywater. 'A wholea night-twelve hours, myself up, Bywater ?' asked he complaisant-
that would be-and in a fright all the time, ly. 'With horns and a tai'
if he is frightened. Look here ! I hava heard . ' Horns and a tail be bothered!' returned
of folks losing their wite through a thing of Hurst. 'It must be like a real ghost, aUl
the sort.' white and glastly.'
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THE -CHANNINGS.

'Of corse it. miust,' acquiesced Bywater.
I kinow L boy in our village tiat they

served ont like that,' interposed Bi1l Simmins,
who was a country lad, and boarded ii iel-
stonleigli. 'They got a great big turnip,
and scooped it out and made it into a iain's
face, and put a liglt inside, and stuck it on
a post- iere ie had to pass that night. He_
was so frigltened that he died.'

Cram !' ejaulatedi Tod Yorke.
'lHe did, though,' repeated Simnms. 'They

knew iim before for an awful little coward,
and they did it to have some fa uout of him.
He didn't say anythinig at the time ; didn't
screai, or anything of tiat ; but after lie had
got home lie was taken ill, and the nert day
hedied.- My father was one of the jury on
the inquest. He was a little chap with no
father or inother-a ploughboy.'

' The best thiug, if you want to make a
ghost,' said Tod Yorke, 'is to get a tin plate
full of salt and gin, and set it alight, :an(
wrap yonrself round witb a sheet, and hold
the plate so that the flamue lights on your
face. You never saw anything so ghastly.
Scooped out turuips are all bosh!'

' I could bring a sheet off my bed,' said
Bywater. '1Thrown over my arm, they'd
think at home I was bringing out my sur-
plice. And if -- '

A wheezing and coughsing and clanking of
keys interruptedt the proceedings. It was
Mr. Ketcli comilg to lock up the cloisters.
As the boys liad no mind to be fastened in,
theinselves, they gathered up their books,
and waited in silence till the porter was close
upon them. Then with a sudden war-whoop
they sprang past im, very nearly startling
the old man out of his senses, and calling
forth froi him a burst of bardl words. -

The above conversation, puerile and sehool-
boyish as it may seem, was destined to lead
to results all too important; otherwise it
would not have been related here. - You very
likely may have discoveied, ere this, that
this story of the Helstonleigh college boys is
not merely a work of imagination, but taken
from facts of real life. Hlad yon been in the
cloisters that night with the boys-and you
might have been-and heard Master William
Simms, who was the son of a wealthy far-
mer, tell the tale of a boy's being frightened
to death, you, would have known it o be a
true one, if yon possessed any knowledge of
the annals of the vicinity. In like manner,
the project they were getting up to frighten
Charles Channing, and Charlesa unfortunate
propensity to be frightened, are strictly true.

Master Ted Yorke's account of what had
imbued his mind with this fear, was a toler-
ably correct one. Charley was somewhat
troublesome as a young child, fractious, and
the wicked nurse girl who attended upon him
(I can call her nothiing else) had used to
dress up frightful figures to terrify hi into

quitness. She might not have been able to
accomplish this without deteetion, but that
Mn-. Channing was at that time de-barred
froin active superintedence of. ber liuse-
iold. Wihen.Charley was about two yeara
old she fell into ill, health, and for eighteen
moniths was almost entirely confinedi to lier
room. Judith wasaimiech engcged witi lier
iiistress uand vith househoîl iiatter. iand tLe
baby, as C -harley was tili called, was ciiefly
left to the mercies of thenurse. Not con-
tent with frightening him practically, she in-
stilled into bis youug imaginatioi the most
pernicious stories of ghosts, dreams, aud such
like absurdities. .. But, foolish as saive know
them tobe, they are not the less horrible to
a child's vivid- imagination. At- two, or
three, or four years old, it ds eagerly opeuing'
to impressions ; and things; solemuly relate4
by a mother or a nurse, become impressed

plion it almnost as withà gospel truth. Let the
fears once b excited in:this terrible- way, and
not a whole life-tine eau fisally eradicate the
evil. I would rather a- nurse broke one of
my children's limbe, than thus poisoned its
fair young mmid.

In pocess of time the girl's work was dis-
covered-discovered by Judith. But the
mnischief was done. Yon may wonder that
Mrs. Channing should not have been the first
to discever it ; or that il eonId have escaped
her notice at alla having the child with ber
often for bis early religious instruction ; but,
one of the worst phases of this state of things
is, the shrinking tenacity with which- the
victima buries the fears within his own breast.
He dare not tell his parents; he is taught
not ; and taught by fear. It may not have
been your misfortune to meet with a case of
this sort ; I hope you never wilL Mrs.
Cianning would observe that the child would
often shudder, as aith terror, ad cling ti>
lier in an unaccountable manner; but, hav-
ing no suspicion of the evil, she attributed it
to a sensitive, timid temperament. 'What
is it, my ittle Charley?' she would say. But
Ciarley would only bury his face all the
closer, and keep silence. When Martha-.
that was the girl's name; not:the same Mar-
tha who was now living at Lady Augusta's-
came for him, he would go with ber willingly,
cordially. It was not her he feared. On the
contrary, he was attached to her; she had
taught him to be ; and he looked upon her as
a protector from those awful ghosta and
goblins.

Well, the thing waS in time discovered,
but the mischief, I say, was done. It coulà
not be eradicated. Charles Channing's judg-
ment and good sesee told him that allthose
bygone terrers were but .tricks of thai
wretched Martha:'s -but, overcome the faur,
he.could not. Ail conideration, was shown
to him; he was never scolded for it, nsver
,ridiculed ; his brothersand sistersobserved to
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him entire silence upon the subject-even
Annabel ; and Mr. aud Mrs. Channing had
done reasoning lovingly with him now. It
is not argument that will arail in a case like
this: In the broad light of day, Cliarley
could be very brave; would laugh at suchi
tales with the best of them ; but when the
dark night came, and he wae left alone- if
lie ever was left alone-then all the old ter-
ror rose up again, and his freme would shake,
and his-Ékin break out into drops, and he
would throw himiself on the lied or the floor,
and hide his face; afraid of _the darkness,
aud ôf what he might see in it. :ie was as
utterly unable to -prevent or subdue this feer,
as he was to prévent his breathing. He
knev it, in the sunny morniug light, to be a
foolisi ear, entirely 'without reasun ; but, in
the lonely iight, there it came again, and he

-could not combat:it.-
Thus, it is easy -to understand that the

very worst subjtct for a ghost trick to be
played upon, was Charles Channing. It
was, however, going to be done. The defect
-for it really is a: defect-had never tran-
spired to the College school, who would not
have spared their -ridicule, or spared Char.;
ley. Reared, in that. point, under
happier auspices, they could have given
othing but utter ridicule to the fear.

Chattering Annabel, in her thouglitless
communications to Caroline and Fanny Yorke,
had not bargained for tlieir reaehing the ears
of Tod ; and Tod, when the report did reach
his ears, remembered to have heard the tale
before ; until then it-had eàcaped his memory.

Charley had got into hot water with somue
of the boys,. . Bywater had been owing him a
grudge for weeks, on account of Charley's per-
sistent silence touching wlat he had seen the
day the surplice was inked ; and now there
arose another grudge on Bywater's score, and
elso on that of others. There is not space to
enter into the particulars of the affair ; it is
sufficient to :say that some underhand work,
touching cribs, came to the knowledge of one
of the under-masters--and came to hin
through Charley Channing.

Not that Charley went, opeu-mouthed, and
told ; there was nothing of that diseiputable
character-which the school héld in especial
dislike-the sneak , bout Charles- Channing ;
Charley would hae bitten: histougue ont fist.
By an unfortunate-accident Charleswas pinn-
ed by the master,- and questioned ; and he had
no resource but to speak out. In honour, iii
trutb, lie could1 -not do otherwise ; but, the
consequence was-punishment to the boys:
and they turnaed bitter against him. Sehool-
bçye are not famous for being swayed by the
rulea of.trict justice; su d.theyforgot to re-
member.that in Charlçes Chanuing:s place they
would (atany rate, laost of theim) have felt
bosnd to do. the esneý .They visited the acci-
dent upon hiMa d were dietermined--as you

have heard then express it in their own
phrase-to 'serve hini out.'

Leaving thic decision to fructify,let us turn
to Constance. Lady Augusta Yorke-good-
hearted in the main, liberal natured, swajed
by every impulse like the wind-had, been
particulirly kind to Constance and Annabel
Channing duriug the absence of their iother.
Evening after evening she would insist upon
their speding et lier house, Hamisl-one of
Lady Augusta's lasting favourites, probably
froua his good looks-being pressed itîto the
visit with then by my lady. Hamish was
nothing loth. He had given up indiscrimui.
nate evening visiting ; and, since the cool-
iess which had arisen in the manner of Mr.

Huntley, Hamish did not choose to go muh
to Mr. Huntley's, where he lad been a pretty
constant visitor before; and lie found his
evenings hang somewhat heavily on his
hands. Thus Constance saw a good deal of
the Earl of Carrick ; or, it mîîay be niore to
the purpose to say, the Earl saw a good deal
of her.

For the Earl grew to like lier very much
inîdeed. He grev to think that if she would
only consent to become his wife, lie should be
the happiest man in ould Ireland ; and one
day, impulsive in his actions as was eer Lady
Augusta, lie told Constance so, in that lady's
presence.

Constance-mucli as we umay regret to hear
it of her-behaved in by no nieans a dignified
manner. She laughed over it. Wlen brought
to understand, which she was some little time
doing, that she was actually paid thiat high
compliment, she laughed in, the Earl's face.

He was as old as lier father ; and Constance
had certainly regarded him much more in 'the
light of a father than a husband.

' I do beg your pardon, Lord Carrick,' she
said, apologetically, 'but I think you must
be laughing at me.'
• ' Laughing at ye !' said the Earl. 'It's not
I that would do that. I'd like ye to be Ceun-
tess of Carrick to-norrow, my dear, if you eau
only get over mue fifty years and me grey hair.
Here's me sister-shi kniows that I'd like to
have ye. It's you that arc laughing at me,
Miss Constance ; at me ould locks.,

' No, indeed, indeed it is not at that,' said
Constance, while Lady Augusta sat with au
inpassive countenance. 'I don't know why
I laughed. It so took me by surprise ; that
was why, I think. Please do not say any
more about it, Lord Carrick.'

' Ye could not like me as well as ye like
William Yorke ?. la that it, child?'

Constance grew crimson. Like him as she
liked William Yorke!

'Ye're the nicest ,girl I have seen since,
Kathleen Blake,' resumed the straightforward,
simple Earl. 'She promisedto have me ; ie
said she liked me grey hair better than brown,
and me - fifty years better tian thirty ; but,
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while I was putting the place a bit in order
for her, she went and married a young Eng-
lishman. Did ye ever see him, Augusta ?'-
turning to his sister. 'He is a baronet ; ho
came somewhere from these parts.'

Lady Augusta intimated stifily that she had
not the honour of the baronet's acquaintance.
She thougzht her brother was making a sim-
peton of himselfand hat a great mind to tell

im so.
' And since Kathleen Blake went over to

the enremy, I have not seen anybody that I'd
care to look twice at, till 1 came here and saw
you, Miss Constance,' resumed the Earl.
' And if ye cen only get to overlook the nat-
ural impediments on me aide, and not mind
me being poor. I'd be delighted, me dear, if
ye'd say the word.'

' You are verv kind, very generous, Lord
Carriek,' said Constanc, in an impulse of
feeling ; ' but I can only beg you never to ask
me such i thing again.'

'Ah! well, child, I see ye're in earnest,'
good-naturedly responded the Earl, as he
gave it up. 'I was afraid ye'd only laugh at
me. I knew t was too old.'

And that was the beginning and the end-
ing of Lord Carrick's wooing. Scarcely worth
recording you will think. But there was a
reaon for doing so.

CHAPTER XXXVIII.

DECISION.

THE importantsixth of October-important
to the He'itonieigh college boys-did not rise
very genially. On1 the contrary, it rose rather
sloppily. A soaking rain was steadily de-
scending, and the streets presented a contin-
uous scene of puddles. The boys dashed
through it umbrellaless (1 never saw one of
them carry an umbrella in my life,'and don't
believe the phenomenon ever was seen), their
clean surplices on their arins ; on their way
to attend ten o'clock morning prayers in the
cathedral. The day was a holiday from
school, but not from morning service. The
college bell was beginuing to ring out as they
entered the school-rootn. Standing in the
senior's place, and calling over the roll, was
Tom Channing, the acting senior for a few
brief hours Since Gaunt's departure, the
previous day. Tons Channing had been the
school's head ; it lay in the custom of the
school for him so to be.. Would his place be
confirmed I or wouldhe lose it ! Tom looked
quite furied with the suspense. It was not
so much. the being appointed senior that he
thiought of, as the disgrace, the humiliation
that would be his portion, were he deposed
fro it. He knew that he deserv the
placé ; that7 it was his by right ; he stood finit
onthe rolls, aud.he had doue nothing wlat-

ever to forfeit it. He was the school's best
scholar ; and-if he was not a perfect model
for conduet always-there was this much to
be said in his favor, that noue of them could
boast of beibg better.. The opinion of the
school had been veering round for the last
few days in favor of: Tom.. I do not mean
that he, personally, was-ia botter odour with
it-not at all the snow-ball, touching Ar-
thur, had gathered strength in the rolling-
but in favor ofl his chances of the seniorshipe
Not a breath of intimation had the head-
master given ; save that; one day, in com-
plainmng to Gaunt of the neglect ni a point of
discipline in the school, which point was en-
tirely under the control of the senior boy, he
had turned to Tom, and said, ' Remember,
Channing, it msuâte observed: for the future.'
Tom's heart leaped within him. as he heardi it,
and the boys looked inquiringly at the mas-
ter. But the master had tien got his head
burried in the deep drawer of bis desk, hunt-
ing for a lost paper. Unless he had spoken
it in forgetful abstraction-wiich was not im-
p robable-there could be no doubt that he
ooked upon Tom as Gaunt's successor.

The school so interpreted it, and chose
to become, amongst themselves, sul-
lenly rebellious. As to Tom, who was nearly
as sanguine lu temperament as Hainish, his
hopes and his spirits went up to fever heat.

One of the last to tear through the street,
splashing his jacket behind uap to the collar,
and splashing bis surplice, was Harry Hunt-
ley. He, like all the rest, took care to be in
time that orning. Tiere would have beea
no necessity for his racing, however, had he
not lingered ut home, talking. He was run-
ning down fron bis room,.wither he had gone
again after breakfast, to give the finishing
brushs to his hair (I ca tell you that some of
those college gentlemen ivere dandies, using a
pot and e. balf of bear's-grease a week), when
Ir. Huntley's voie was. heard, calling him

into tie break-fast-rooarm.
' Harry,' said he,' I ' don't think that, 1

need enjoin you not to suffer your manner to
show triumph towards Tom Channing, should
you be promoted over lhim tcyday.'

' I sha'n't be papa. Channing will have
the seniorship.'

'How do you know that ?
'Oh, from something Pye let drop. We

look upon it that Channing is as gond as
senior.

Mr. Huntley remembered the tenor of the

privute conversation the iaster had held with
himu, anl believed his son wouldl ,find himsef
mistaken, and thathe, Harry, would be made
senior. That it would be Gerald Yorke, Mr.
Huntley did not believe. 'At any rat%
lrry, tatke heed to what I say,' lie resumd.

'Be entirely considerate: ad courtiqua to-
wasrds your friend Channing, if you shouldget
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it- Do noet him have to blushfor my son's
ill feeling:'

There ias a tone in Mr. Huntley's voice
which, tsi Harry's ears, seenied to intimalte
thiat hle did not speak withont reasoin. 'Papa,
it woid' not be fair for me to go up over
Chaanning,' he impulsively said.

'No. ' Comparing -your merits together,
Channing is the better man of tht two.'

Harry laughed. 'He is not worse, at all
events.. W y are you saying this, papa?'

'Because I fancy that you are more likely
to be the successful one than Tom Channing.
I wisi I may he mistaken. I would rathier
he had it.; for, personally, he has done-no.
thing to forfeit it.'

'If Harry could accept the seniorship and
displace Tom Channing, I would not care to
cail hin my brother again,.' interrupted Ellen
Huntley, with a lfashing eye.

'It is not that, Ellen ; you girls don't un-
derstand things,' retorted Harry. 'If Pye
displaces Tom froni the seniorship, he does
not do it to exalt me : he does it because ie
won't have him at any price.. Were I to turn
round like a chivalrous Knight Templar and
say I'd not take it, out of regard to ny friend
Tom, where would. be the good ? Yorke
would get heisted over Me., an I should he
laughed at for a duff. But I'il do as you like,
papa,' he added, turning to Mr. Huntley.
' If you wishue iot to take the honor, l'il
resign it in favor of Yorke. I never looked
for it to be mine, io it will be no disappoint-
ment ; I always thongit we shsould] have
Channing.'

'Your refusing it would Ido no good to
Clanning,' said Mr. Huntley. ' And I should
have grumbled at you, Harry, had you suf-
fered Yorke to slip over your lead. Every
one in bis own rigit. All I repeat to you,
ny boy, is, behave as you ought to Tom
Channing. Possibly I muay pay the college
sehool a visit this morning.-

Harry opened his eyes to 'their utnost
width.

' You, papa! Whatever for?'
'That is my bussessf,'laughed Mr. .Husit-

ley. 'It wants but twenty minutes to ten,
Harry.' •

Harry, et the iint, bounded into the hall.
He caught up his clean sgrplice, placed there
ready for biim, and. stuck his trenchser on his
head, wien he was-laid hold of by Ellen.

'Harry, boy, it's a crying wrong against
Totm Channing. Hanish never did it- '

'Harish!' interrnpted Harry, with a broad
«rin. 'A sign who yen are thinking of

msadlemsoiselle.
Mademoiselle tnrned the color of the scarlet

doór-mat. 'V You kno*' I rihëant to say Arthur,
stipid boy! It's a :erying wrong, Harry,
upon- Toim Canning.' Looklng at it. is the
worst light, he lias b-en guilty of nothing to
"forfeit bis right. If yon can help him tO the
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seniorship instead of supplantine him, be a
brave boy, and do it. God sees ll tlinigs.'

'I shall be late, as sure as a gist !' impa-
tiently returned Harry. And away lie slîed
through the rain and mud, never slacking
speed till lie was in the colleg scioo.rom.

He hung np his trencher, flng his surplice
on a bench,. and went straight up, with out.
stretclhed hand, to Tom Channing, who stood
as senior, unfolding the roll. 'Good luck to
you, old fellow.!' cried he, in a clear voice,
thsat rang through the spacious room. ' I hope
with all my heart, that you'Il b iii this post
for mnany a day.'

'Thank y.u, Huntley,' responded Tom.
And lie proceeded to call overthe roll, thongh
bis seul burnt et sundry .hisses that came,
in subdued toues, from various parts of the
room.

Every boy was present. Not a kings
scholar but answered to his nane and Tom
sigied the roll for the first tihne. 'Channing,
actng semior. Not 'Chanig, senior,' yet.
It waLs a wimin of Mr. Pye's that on Sundays
and saints' day-that is, wlenever the king's
sclolars had to attend service-the senior boy
should sign the roll.

Then they put on their surplices : and
rather danp surplices sone of them were.
The boys nostly disulained bags ; let the
weather be what it migit, the surplices, like
tlhemselves, went opensly throughs it. Ready
is their surplices and trenchers, Tom Chan-
ning gave the worsi of comindsl, and the y
were on the point of filing out, wlen a frea -
took Pierce senior to leave his proper place in
the ranks, and walk by the side of Brittle.

' Halt!' said Clsannisng. ' Pierce senior,
take your place.'

'I sla'n't,' retutrned Pierce. ' W l is to
compel me?' lie added with a nocking laugi.
''We are without a senior for onse.'

'I will,' thundered Toui, bis face turning
white at the implied sueer, the incipient diso-
bedience. 'i stand iere as the schooi's senior
non-, whatever I nay do later, and I will be
olbeyed. Return to your propeur place.'

I l re was that in Tom's eye, in Toin's toue,
that somehow overawsed Mr. Pierce: ad he
walked sheepishly to his own place. There
was no mistaking that Chaniiiing would mnûke
a firm senior. The boys proceeded, two and
two, decorously tlhrougi the clisters, siatch-
ing off their trenchers as they enterei the
college gates. Tom and Hunstley wilked last,
Tom bearing the keys. The choir gined, the
two branched off riglit andi left, Huntley

plaihig himself at the head of the boys on the
îeft, or cantori side; Toim, assuming bis place
as acting senior, on the decnai. When they
should sit ntext in that cathedral would their
pssts be reversed ?
1 The dean was ptesent : also three canons-
Dr. Burrows, who was subdean, Dr. Gardner,
and Mr. Mence. The head-master chanted,
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and in the stall next to him sat Gaint. Gaunt
had discarded his surplice with his schoolboy
life ; but curiosity with regard to the senior-
ship brought him amnongstthem again that
day. 'I ope you'll keep the place, Chan-
xung,' he whispered to him, as he passed the
boys to get te his stall. Arthur Channing
was at his place at the organ.

Ere eleven o'clock struck, service was over,
and the boys marched back again. Not to
the school-room-into the chapter-house. The
examination, which took place once.in three
years, was there held. It was conducted
3 uite in a formal manner; Mr. Galloway, as

apter clerk, being present, to call over the
zol The dean, the three prebendaries who
had been at service, the head and other mas-
ters of the sichool, all stood togetier in -the
chapter-house ; and .the king's scholars,
wearing their surplices still, were ranged in a
circle before them.

The dean took the examination. Dr. Bur-
Tows put a question now and then, but the
dean chiefly took it. There is neither space
nor time to follow it in detail here : and no-
body would care to read it, if it were followed.
As a whole, the school acquitted itself well,
doing credit to its masters: one of the chapter
-it was Dr. Garduer, and the only word he
spoke tiroughout-remarked ithat the head
boy was a sound scholar, meaning Tom
Channing.

The business over, the dean's words of com-
mendation spoken, then the head msaster took
:a step forward ani cleared his throat. He
addressed himself to the boys exclusively;
for, what he had to say, had reference to thenm
:nd himself alone: it was supposed net to
-concern the clergy. As to the boys, those of
them who were of an excitable temperanent,'
looked quite pale with suspense, now the
long-expected moment was come. Channing?
Hnntley ? Yorke ?-which of the three would
it be.

The praise bestoved snon you, gentlemen,
by the Dean and Ciapter has been, if possible,
more gratifying te humself thau te you. It
would be superfluous in me to add a word to
the admonition given you by the Very lier-
erend the Dean, as to your future conduct
and scholarly improvement. I can only hope,
with him, that they may continue to be such
as to afford satisfaction te myself, and te those
gentlemen who are associated with me as
masters in the collegiate school.

A pause and a dead silence. The head-
master cleared bis throat again, and went on -

'The retirement of Wiliam Gäunt froa the
school, rendera the seniorship vacant. I am
sorry that circunistances, to which I will not
particularly allude, prevent my bestowing it
upon the boy ivhose name 'stands first upon
the rolls, Thomas Ingram Channing. I regret
this the more, that it is net from. any personal
fault of Channing's that he is passed over;

and this fact I beg nay be msost distinctly
understood. Next to Channing's niame stands
that of Herirý Huntley, and to him I award
the seniorship. Henry Huntley, you are ap-
pointed senior of Helstenleigh Collegiate
School. Take your place.'

The dead silence was succeeded by a buzz,
a murmur, suppressed almost as soon as heard.
Tom Channiug's face tnrned scarlet, then be-
came deadly white. It was a cruel blow.
Huntley, with an impetuous step, advanced a
few paces, and spoke up bravely, addressing
the master.

'I thauk you, sir, for thie honor you have
conferred upon re, but I have no right to it,
either by claim or merit. I feel that it is but
usurping the place of Channing. Can't you

give it to him, please sir, instead of to me ?
The speech, begun formally and grandly

enough fora royal president at a public din-
ner, and ending in its schoolboy fashion drew
a smile from more than one present. .'No,'
was all the answer vonchsafed by Mr. Pye,
but it was spoken with uniistakeable empha-
sis, and he pointed his linger authoritatively
tothe place already vacated by Tom Clhanning.
Huntley bowed, and took it ; and the next
thing seen by the boys w-as Mr. Galloway
altermg the ral He transposed the naines
of Channing and Huntley.

The boys, bowing to the clergy, filed out,
aud proceededto the school-room, the masters
following the:n. Tom Channing was very
silent. Huntley was silent. Yorke, feeling
mad witi everybody, was silent. In short
the whole school was silent. Channing de-
livered the keys of the school to Huntley ;
and Mr. Pye, with bis own hads, took out
the roll and made the alteration in the names.
For, the roll belonging to the chapter-house
was not, as you nay have tholight, the every-
day roll of the s iool-room. Take care what
you are about, Huntley,' said tie 'master.
'A careless'senior- never finds favoriwithi me'

' Very well, sir,' replied Hauntley. But lie
was perféctly conscious, as lie spoke, that his
chief fault, as senior, would be that of care-
lessness. And Gaunt, who was standing by,
and kniew it also, telegraphed a significant
look to Huntley.. The other inasters went up
to Hunstley, shook hands, and congratulated
him, for thát was the customu of the school ;
indeed, it w-as for that purpose'only that th
masters had gone into the school-room, where
they had that day, no business. Gaunt-fol-
lowed suit next, iii shaking bands and. con-
gratulatings, andthe school afterwards ; Gerald
Yorke doing his part with a bad grace.

'Thanak yon alli' said Harry Huntley.
'But it ougli- to hve been Tom Channing.
Poor Tom feelings, during all this, may be

king's scholars were slinging their
surplices on their' arma to depart, for they
hadl full holiday for. the remainder of the
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dsy, when they were surrised by the en-
tranoe of Mr. Huntley. He went straight
up te the bead-master, nodding pleasantly to
the boys, right and left.

'Well, and who is your important senior?'
lie gaily deuanded of tie master.

"Henry Huutley.'
Mr. eHuntley drew in his lips. 'For

another's sake I am sorry to bear it. But
I can only express my hope that' he will do
bis duty.'

'h have just been telling in, so,' observed
tise master.

Whast brings me here, is this, sir,' con-
tinued Mr. Huntley to tlhe master. 'Know-

ing there was a doubt, as to which of the
three senior boys would be chosen, I wished,
should it prove to be my son, to apesk a word
about the Oxford exhibition, whic. I believe,
generally accompanies the seniorship. It falls
due ssext, bEster.'

'Yes,' said Mr. Pye.
' Then allow me to decline it for my sou.'

replied Mr. Huntley. ' He will not need it ;
and therefore sbould not stand in the light
of any other boy. I deemed it well, air, to
state this at once.'

' Thank you,' warmly responded the bead-
master. He knew that it was au unselfisis
not to say generous act.

Mr. Huntley approached Tom Channing.
le took bis band : he shook it heartily, with
every mark of affection and respect. 'You
must not allow this exaltation of Harry to
lessen the friendsbip you and he entertain
for each other,' he said, in toues that reached
every pair of ears present-and not one but
was turned up to listen. 'You are more
deserving of the place thau he, aud I aun
deeply sorry for the circumstances which have
caused him to supplant you. Never mind,
Tom ; bear on bravely, lad, and you'Il out-
live vexation. Continue to be muy son's
friend ; there is no boy living wbom I would
so soon he took pattern by, as by you.

' The hot tears rushed into 'Tous's eyes,
and his lip quivered. But that lie remem-
bered where ie was, he might have lost his
self-control. 'Thank you, sir,' he answered,
in a los tone.

' W-hew!' wshistled Tod Yorke,' as. they
were goiug out. 'A fine friend lIe is! A
thief's brother.'

' A thiief's brother ! A thief's brother!'
was the echo.

'But lies not our senior. .Ha ! les! that
would have been a good joke! He's not our
senior!'

Anci down the steps they clattered, and
went splashing home, as they had couse, they,
and their surplices, through the wet streets
and tIe ra.

CHAPTER XXXIX.

THE G0osT.

Tux moon was hi h in the heavens. Light-
ing up the tower of the cathedral. illuminatinsg
its pinnacles, glittering through the ehn
trees, bringing forth into view even the dark
old ivy on tise prebendal houses. A fair
might-alI too fair for the game that ws
going to, ie plae boy re-

en thp aelstonleigh college boys re-
solved upon what they were pleased to terma
a 'lark -and, to do them justice, they re-
arded this, their prospective night's work,

no graver light-they carried it out artisti-
cally, with a completeness, a skill, worthy of
a better cause. 'Several days had they
been hatching this, laying their plans, ar-
ranging the details; it would be their own
bungling fauit if» it xniscarried. But the
college boys were not bunglers.

Stripped of its details, the bare plot was to
exhibit a 'ghost 'in the cloistersa,/nd to get
Charley Channiug to psss through- them.
The seniors knew nothing of the project.
Huntley-it was the day following bis pro-
motion-would have stopped it at once, care-
less as he was. Tom Channing would have
stopped it. Gerald Yorke miglt or might
not ; but Tod hald taken care not to -tel
Gerald. But Griffin, who was burning to.
exercise in any way his newly acquired
power, would certainly have stopped it.
They had been too wise to let it couse to the
knowledge of the seniors. The most difficult
part of the business had been old Ketch,
but that was managed.

The moonlight shone peacefuilly on the
Boundaries, and the conspirators, were steal-
ing up, by ones and twos, to their place of
meeting, round the dark trunks of the elm.
trees. Fine as it was overhead, it was less
so under foot. .The previous day, you may
remember, had been a wet one, and also the
forepart of the present day. Schoolboys are
not given to rettcence, and a few more than
the original conspirators had been taken into,
the plot. They were wsnding, up now, inu
the .weird moonlight, for the hour was ap-
proaching.

Once more we must pay a visit to Mr.
Ketch iu his lodge, at his supper hour. Mr.
Ketch had ehanged his hour for that impor-
tant meaL Growing old with age or lumbago,.
he found early rest congenial to bis bones,
as he informed bis friends ; so he supped at
seven and retired betimes. Since the trick
played him in the isumer, hei had taken to
bave bis pint of ale brought to him; deem-

ig it more prudent not to leave bis lodge,
and his keys to fetch it. This. was knowS-s
to the boys and it rendered their plansalittle
more difficult.

Mr Keteh, I. say, sat in his lodge, having
locked up the cloisters about,an hour befase,
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sneezing and wheezing,, for he was suffering
from a cold caught the day previously in the
wet. He was spellig over a weekly two-
penny newspaper, borrowed from the public-
house. by the help of a flaring tallow candle
and a pair, of spectacles, of which one glass
was ont. Cymically severe was he over
everything lie read, as you know it was in
the nature of, Mr. Ketch to be. As the
three-quarters past six chimed out from the
cathedral.clock. his door was suddenlyopened,
and a voice called out 'Beer!' Mr. Ketch's
supper ale had arrived.

But tihe arrival did not give that gentleman
pleasure, :md he started up in what, but for
tihe respect we bear him, we might call a fuiry.
Dashing bis une-eyed glasses on the table he
attacked the man:-

A What do you mean with your "beer " at
this time o' the evening? iIt wants a quarter
to seven! Haven't yon got no cars? haven't
you got no clock at your place? D'ye think
I shal take it in now ?'

' Well, it just comes to this,' said the man,
who was the brewer at the public-house, and
made himslf useful at odd jobs in his spare
thne ; if you don't like to take it now, you
can't bave it at ail, of my bringing. I be a-
going up to t'other end of the town, and
sha'n't he back of this side ten.'

Mr. Ketch, with much groaning and grum-
bling took the ale and poured it into a jug
of his own--a iandsome jug, that had been
in the wars, and lost its.spout and handle
-giving back the public-house jug to the
man. 'You serve me such an imperant trick
again, as to bring my ale a quarter cf a hour
aforehand, that's all!' snarled he.

The man received the jug, and went off
whistling ; he had the pleasure of knowing
Mr. Ketch and his temper well. That gen-.
tleman shut his door with a bang, and pro-
ceeded to get out his customary bread and
cheese. Nt tihat he had any great love for
a bread and- cheese supper as; a matter of'
taste ; he would very mucih have preferred
something more dainty ; only, dainties and
Mr. Ketch's pocket did not agree. •

'They wants to be-took down a notch, that
publie -sending out a ian's supper hbeer a
quarter afore seven, when it ain't ordered to
come till seven strikes. Much they cares If,
it stops a waiting and s flattening, -and gets
undrinkable ! Be I a slave, that I should be
forced to swaller my supper afore my tea
bave, well gone down, just to please them 7
They have got a sight too much· custom,
that's what it is.'

He took a slight draught of the-offending-
ale, and was critically surveying the loaf,
bafore applying to It that green-handled knife
of his, whose native elegance you have heard
of, when a second summons was heard:at the'
door-a very timid-one this time.1

Xr Ketch flung down the bread: and the,

knife. 'What's the reason I can't get a meal
in quiet? Who is it?'

There was aoresponse to this, save a second
faint tapping. 'Come in l' roared out he.
'Pull the string o' the latch.'

But nobody came in spite of this lucid di-
rection; and the timid tapping. which seemed
to proceed froma very smali knuckles, was re-
peated again. Mr. iKetch was fain to go,
grunting, and open it.

A young damsel of eight or so, in a-tattered
tippet, and a large bonnet - probably her
rmother's--stood there curtse ying. 'Please,
Sir, Mr. Ketch is wanted.'

Mr. Ketch was rather taken aback at this
strange address, and surveyed its messenger
in astonishment. 'Who be you ? and w'ho
wants bima?' growled he.

' Please, sir, it's a gentleman as is a waiting
at the big green gates,' was the reply, 'Mr.
Ketch is to go to him this minute ; he tolds
me to say so, and if you didn't make haste he
should be gone'

'Can't you speak consistent?' snarled Ketch.
'Who is the gentleman?'

'Please, sir, t think it's the bishop.'

This put Ketch in a fluster. The 'biggreen
gates' could only, have refere n ce to tbe pri-
vate entrance to the bishop's garden, which
entrance his lordship used when attending the.
cathedral. That the bishop was in Helston-
leigh, Ketch knew: he hat arrived that day,
after a short absence : what on earth could he
want. with Idm ? Never doubting, iin his
ihurry, the genuineness of the message, Ketch-
pulled bis door to, and stepped off, the young
mesenr having already decamped. The
green gates were not one minute's walk from
the lodge-though a projecting buttress of the
cathedral prevented the one being in sight of
the other-and old Ketch, gained them, and
looked around.
: Where was the bishopi The-iron gates,the
garden, the white sto nes at his feet, the tow-
:ering cathedral alnft, ail lay cold and calm in
the mooulight, but of human sound or sight
there was none. The gates were locked wuen
àe came to try themî, and ha could not see
ithe bishop anywiSere.
1He was not likely to see him. Stephen By-
water, iswho took tpon himself much of the
;plot's acting part-of which, to give him bis
due, he was boldly -capable-had been on the
iwatch in the street, near the cathedral, for a
uessenger that would suit bis purpose. See-
ing this young damsel hurrying along with a
jug in her band, possibly to buy beer for fer
bhome supper..ha waylaid her. -

'Little ninepins' would yon. like to get
threepencasked:khe. 'You shall have it,
if you'il carry a message for me close by.'

' Little ninepins' had probably never had a
whole threepence to hersef in her young life :
bshe caught at the. tempting suggestion, and

Bywater drilled into lier hisinstructions,find-
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ing her excessively stupid over the process.
Perhaps that was all the better. ' Now you
mind, your are not to say who wants Mr.
Ketch, unless he asks,' repeated he for about
the fifth time, as she was departing to-do the
errand. 'If he asks, say you think it's the
bishop.'

So she went, ami delivered it. But had old
Ketch's temper allowel him to go into minute
.questioning, he might have discovered the
trick. Bywater stealthily followed the child
near the lodge, screening himself from obser-
vation ; and, as soon as old Ketch hobbled
out of it, he popped li, snatched the cloister
keys from their nail, and deposited a piece of
·paper, folded as a note, on Ketchs table.
Then ie -made off.

Baek came Ketch, after.a while. He did
not know quite what to make of it, but
rather inclined to the opinion that the bishop
had not waited for him. ' He might have
wanted me to take a errand round to the dean-
-ery,' soliloquised he. And this thouglht had
.caused him to tarry about the gates, so that
he was absent from his lodge quite ten min-
lites. The first thing le, saw, on eutering,
was tie bit of paper on his table. He seized
and opened it, grnumbling alond that folks.
used his house just as they pleased, going in'
and out without reference to his presence or
bis absence. The note, written in pencil,pur-
ported to be from Joseph Jeukins. It rau as
follows :-

'My old father is coming up to our place
to-night, to eat.a bit of supper, ad lhe says
he should like yón to join him, which I and
Mrs. J. shall be happy if you will, at seven
o'cloek. It's tripe and onions. Yours,

' J. JExxtISS.'

Now, if there was one delicacy, known to
this world,more deliciousr to old Ketch's palate
than another, it was tripe, seasoned with
plenty of onions, , His mouthr watered as he
read. He was aware that it was-to use the
phraseology of Helstonleigh-' tripe night.'
On two nights in the week, tripe was sold in
the town ready dressed, onions and.all, . This,
was one;. and Ketch antcipated a glorious
treat. In too great a hurry to cast so nuch
as a glance round Lis lodge (crafty Bywater
had been deep), not stopping even to put up.
the loaf and the cheese.and tbe green-handled,
knife, only drinking the beer, away hobbled
Ketch as fast as his lumbago would allow him,
locking, safely his door, and, not having ol-
served the absence of the keys.

'He ain't a bad sort, that JoeaJenkins,' al-
lowed he. conciliated beyoud everything at
the prospect the invitation held out,and talk-
ing to himself as le limped away towards the
street. ' He don't write a bad hand,neither !
It's a plain un ; not one o' them new-fangled
scrawls that you can't read. Him and: his
wife have held up their heads a cut above me
-oh yes, they have, though, for al Joe's

ANIeNQS.

humbleness-but the grand folks be a coming
to. Old Jenkins has alvays said we'd have a
supper. together some night, him and me ; I
suppose this is it. I wonder what made him
take and have it at Joe's t If Joe don't soon
get.better nor he bave lookedlsately-'

The first-chineof the cathedral clock giving
notice of the hour, seven ! Old Ketch broke
out all in. a heat, and. tried to holible
along-. quicker. Seven o'clock i What, if
through beingjate, his share of the tripe and
onions should be eaten!

Peerin out every now and then from the
deep sae, cast by one of the angles of the
cathedral,and as swiftly and cautiously drawn
back again, was atrencher apparently watcl-
ing Ketch. As soon as that functionary was
fairly launched on his way, the trencher came
out entirely, and went flying at a swift pce
round the college to the Boundaries.

It was not worn by Bywater. Bywater,
by the help of the filched keys, was safe in
the cloisters, absorbed witi bis compasnions
in the.preparation for the grand event of the
night. lu point of fact, they were getting
up Pierce senior. They had raguisites lu
abundance, having disputed among them-
selves which should be at the honòur of the
contribution, and the result was an over pro-
digality.

. ' Therc's seven!' exclaimed Biywater in an
agony, as the clock struck. 'l Lake haste,
Pierce-! the young.one was-going to come out
at a quarter past. If you're not ready it will
ruin ail.'

' I shall be ready and waiting, if you don't
bother,' was the response of Pierce. 'I won-
der if old Ketch is safely off ?'

.' What a stunning fright Ketch vould be
in, if he camein here and met the ghost ?'
exclaimed Hurst. 'He'd never think it was
anything less than the Old Gentlenian come
for him.

A chorus of lsughter, which Hurst himself
hushed.. . It would not do for noise to be
heard in the cloisters at that.hour.

There was nothing to which poor Charley
Channing was more sensitive, than to ridi-
cule on tie subject of his unhappy :failing-
the propcnsity to fear; and tiere is no fail-
ing to which schoolboys are more intolerant.
Of moral coage-that iscourage in the cause
of right-Charles had plenty-; of physieal
courage little. Apart from the misfortune
of havin had supernatural terror implanted
in hia unihildhood, he would, never have
been physically brave. Schoolboys cannot
understand this shrinking from danger (1
speak of palpable danger), which they call
cowardice, nearly always.emanatea from a su-
perior intellect. Where the mental powers
are of a high order, the imagination inuszual-
ly awakened, danger i sure to be keenly per-
ceived, and sensitively shrunk from.- In
proportion wll lbe the shrinking dread, of ri-
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dieile. Clarley . Channing possessed this 'Like Mrs. Dora Copperfield's figures,,J
dread in a.remiarkable degree; you may there- e"c, that wouIdn't ait np, said Handi14
fore judge how he felt, when hie found it mock- as le, osa eye over the execise hook,
i gly alluded to by Bywater. -- Hallo, young gentlen ! what's rthis

On this very day we are writing of Bywa- 'ou have heen cribbing.' H ildseen in-
ter caught Charles, and imîparted to him in the past leavea certain exercises sd excellent-
profound confidence an important secret; iy well doue as to leave no doubt upon the
that a choice few of the boys were about to point.
play old Ketch a trick, obtain the keys, and Charles torned crimson.,Cribs were par-
have a gamein the cloisters by moonilight. ticularly ubjoctiunable to Mr. Channing, who
A place in the play had been assigned to hsd forbidden their ue, so faras bis sons were
Charles. Charles hesitated. ~-iot because it coucerned. '.1 conid not beip it, Hamish.
might be wrong so to cheat Ketch-Ketch 1 used the ribs for abut a week. The desk
was the common eneuy of the boys, of Char- male nie.'
ley as of the rest-but becausehe lihad plenty 'Made yon!1
of lessons to do. This was Bywater's oppor- «Well confessed Charley, 'there las been
tunity ; lie chose to interpret the liesitation a row about the eribbing. The test lad cril-
differently. -00diffeenti. lid and I had not, and sonîehîoiv, throu«h

' So you are afraid, Miss Charley! Ho! that, it came out to tue send master
ho! Do you think·the cloisters willbe dark? asked me a lot of questions, sud I *as obliged
that the smoon won't keep the ghosts away ? to tell. Lt made tie desk savage, and they
I say, it cant be truc, what i heard the other said I must do as tley did.'
day-that you dare not be in the dark. lest Whicb you conplied with, Nice younq
ghosts should come and in away with gentlemen, al of you!'
yfuu!,'*'Only for five or six dlays, Hamnish. You

' Nonsense, Bywater!' returned Charley, may see that, if yon look. I ani coing niy
changing inlour like a conscions.girl. lessons on the Square, now, as I didbefore.'

Well if you are not afraid, yon'll cone 1And dont go off the squareg if yon
and join us,' sarcastically returned Bywater.'We hahhav atunin iiod sort Tb please, ir,' repeated f{sniish, ' or y'on and I

We shall have stunninggood sport. There'ilmay 1 usrrel. If Mr. Chaninglasot liese,
be about a dozen of us. Rubbish to your les- I ar.
sons! you need not be away fron them more 'Ton dont know boa-tyra, uical the col-
than ais hour. It won't be dark, Miss Chan- loge boys are.'
ning.' 'Don't 1" said Hanisb. 'I1was a coliege

After this, nothing would have kept Char- boy longer than you have been yet, Master
ley away, fearing their ridicule. He pro- Charley.'
miised faitbfully tobl i hVecloisters at a He at own to the table uad sosmnotiod
quarter past sei-a. Clheys difficuitie that the boy soon wnt

Accordingly the instant tea a-as over, he on swimmingly, and Hamnisl sefthln.
got, lisessons ; Toîý at one-aide of Vhe table How do you ge tol Tom?' Hanis uaked.
-ivho hac, more in proportion, Vo do thuan 'Botter thon I neect,' was Tonî's answer,
Chrles-hoe at the otber. Tius iere sey deivered some'athe rougly. After tie

eng,-gord when Hamish entered. injustice doue me yesterday,. it doos not muach
'Wbat sort of a nigit is it, Hamisis?' asked materhow I gt on o

Chsarles, hlnking of-tise, projected night, Hamisis iurned himai-If round to VIe'fie,
pay.: and said no rsora, neither attempting to con-

'Fine,' replied- Hamisb. 'Wbere are they sole or s6qttiîe. Charlesa cears were listeuing
11ç ?. for the quarter past seven' sud, the moment

'lCosataice la ii tise crawving-roomi, giving 4t chînied ont, le (uitted bis work,. ook bis
Anui lier nisic lesson. ý Arthur's ther ' trencher fromnese hall, sud departed, saying
oa, I trioiwkabtrbyingbMisi.. nothing totanybohcy.

Tise slencen' as reanmed. . Hanisisstood Ho IveV aong whistling, pset h Dr. Gard-
ùvtritise fire iiitisouglit. bIm and-Chinles -isirs bouise, pat the ceanery ; Vbey sud tise
iront on witb their studies. ' Oh'ceai!l' pre- cathedral tower, risîug above Vbem, looked
setly excainied tise latter, iu a toue of sat- grey inth te uoonliglit He picked upa
cluod inspatience.satone snd sent it rig t into one of tIse ele

Hansisis turued bis eyes upon- bisa. Hi-,Vs-ces; some of tIc birds, &iturliid, froin tiseis-
thouglit the brigit yoursg fan-e iooked unusuai- rnjost,. fiew ont, croakiug, over bia heacl. In
ly weary. ' What is it, Cbariey. boy?' tise od days of superstition, it- miglit have

&'It',this Latin, Hamisis. Icai' make itbeen looked upon ased an i somen, eonpled
come right. Anad Tom isas unutirne to telwitd Imat oas te ifolow.'Ais Oison-y!if
me. yu• hould but sec liate iasthfor eyou If

'Brg tbe- Latin hors.' Ms-shanng Onf , from s uncos ious far
Charles car-led hisdifficultles 'to Hamisi. Aoff sojonu, gcou ffbuth ksqouat grevio s i
t wont cornepriglrt,'r tsepeatedhn. is about tdI overtake lier boy!
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Poor Charley suspected nothing. Hewas 'corne up it ; but, instead of Psing out, he
whistling a merry tune, laughing, boy-like, :found·the-iron gate closed What could have
at: the discomfiture of the cawing rooks, and: shut it i Thore was no .wind. And if there
anticipating the stolen game lie and his had been· a wind ever so boisterons, it coild
friends were about to enjoy on forbidden 'scarcely have noved that little low gate, for

ground. Not a boy in the school loved play it opened inwards.
better than did- Master Charles Channing. Grles-seaized it to pull it open. It resist-

A door on the opposite side of the Boundar- edhiaefforts. He tried toshakeit,butlittlecame
ies was suddenly opened, to give egress to one of that, for the gate fastened firmly. Bit by
who sprung out with a bound. It was Gerald bitstole the conviction over his mind that he
Yorke : and Charley congratulated himself iwas-locked in.
that they were on opposite sides ; for he had Thon a panic seized him. He was locked
been warned that their escapade was to be in the ghostly cloisters, close to the graves of
kept from the seniors. the dead ; on the very spot where, as, idle

At that minute lie saw a boy come forth tales went, the monks of bygone ages came
from the cloisters, and softly whistle to him, :out of those recording atones, under his feet,
as if in token that lie was being waited for.. and showed themselves at midnight. Not a
Charley answered the whistle, and set off to step could he take, round the cloisters, but
run. Which of the boys it was ha could not his foot must presa those stones. To be
tel; the outline of the forn and the college locked in the clisters had been nothing (in
cap were visible enough in the ninonlight : this point of view), for brave, grown, sensible
but not the face. When lie gained the clois- men, such as the hishop, Jenksus, and Ketch
ter entrance lie could no longer see hi, but -and they had been three in company, be-
supposed the boy liad proceeded him into aides-but for many a boy it would have been
the cloisters. On went Charley, groping his a great deal ; and for Charles Channing it was
way down the narrow passage. 'Where are awful.
yon 1' called out lie. That he was alone, he never doubted. He

There was no answer. Once in the clois- believ-d-as fully as belief, or any other feel-
ters, a faint light came in froma the open win- ing could flash into his horrified mind and
dows overlooking the brial-yard. A very find s place in it-that Bywater had decoyed
faint light, indeed, for the buildings all round him into the cloisters and left hîin there, in
it were so higi, as almost to shut out a view return for his refusail to disclose what he knew
of the sky ; you must go close to the win- of the suspicions bearing upon the damaged
dow-frame before you could see it. surplice. All the dread terrors of his child-

'I a-a-a-y!' roared Charley again, at the hood tose up before him : to say that he was
top of his voice, ' where are you all ? Is no- mad in that moient might uot be quite cor-
body here ?' rect ; but it is certain his mind was not per-

There came neithera response or a sigu of fectly sane. His whole body, his face, his
it. One faint sound certainly did seemn to liair, .grew damp lu an instant, as anas oue l

strike upon his ear froum bellind ; it was like mortal agony, and with a snothered cry,
the click of a lock being turned. Charley which was not Ule that of a human being, ha
looked sharp around, but all seemed still turned and fled through the cloisters, M the

again. Tte low, dark, narrow passage was vague hope to find the other gate open.
behind him ; the dima cloisters were before It may be difficult for some of you to un- a
him ; he was standing at the corner formed derstand this excessive terror, albeit tlIe situa-
by- the east and south quadrangles, and the tion was not a particularly desirable one. A
pale burial ground'in their midst, with its college boy, in these enlightened days, laughs
damp grass and its -grey stones, looked cold at supernatural tales as the delusions of
and lonésome in the moonliht. ignorance in ages past ; but for those who

The strange silence-it wsas not the silence have had the misfortuue to be imbued in in- so
of daylight-struck upon Charley with dis- fancy with superstition, as was Cha-rles Chan-
may. ' Yon fellows there!' he called out ning, the terror exists still, college boys

agaiu, in desperation. ' What's the good- of though they may be. He could not have told -

playing up this nousense? (ehd ha been collected enough to tell anything)
The tones of his voice died away in the mhat his precise dread was, as he flew through

echoes of the cloisters, but of the other an- the cloisters. None can, at these moments.
swer there was none. At that instant a rook, A sort of bigbear rises up in the mind, and an
no.doubt one of the birds he had disturbed, they shrink from it, though they see not what ho
came diving down, and flapped its wings across its exact nature may be ; but it is a bugbear pe
the burial-ground. 'The siglt of something, that cee neither be faced nor borne.
moving there, nearly startled Charles ont Feeling like one about to die; feeling as if wa
of his-senses, and the aatter was not much death, in that awful moment, might be a boon,
mended when he discovered it was only ra.ther than the contrary, Chas-les sped dow l
a bird. He turned, and liew down the pas- the eat quadrengle, and turned into the CO

sage to the entrance quicker thian he hed north. At the extremity of the north side, h
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forming the angle between it and the-west, is the unhappy boy went, plunge, into the

commenced the narrow passage similar to the river, another and a last wild cry escaping
one lie aid just traversed, which led to the him as the waters elosed over bis head.
west gate of egress. A faint glimumering of
the white flagged stoues beyond -this gate, -
gave a promise that it was open. A haifut.
tered sound of thankfulness escaped him, and CHAPTER XL.
he spe1on.

Ah! but what was that ? What was it Ma. KETCHa8EVMINO VIKIT.

that he came upon.in the middle of the north
quadriagle, standing within the niches.? A iT wpret teyabrcKeachaines ion
towering white form, with aghastly face, tell-
ing of the dead ; a nysterious, supematural-pateveningovis! Hashufisd sion
iooking lue fiame, lighting it up roundabout.
It came out of the niche, and advancedwarigfthei ayd whîleaede
slowly upon him. Au awful cry escaped from
his eart, went ringing up t th roof ofe is factorynerves:
the cloisters. Oh!! that the good dean, sitting po e inathenarefncyhe Arriving
in lis deanery contiguous ta the chapter-house, asdcstrnîn iefun te csed.
could have heard that helpless cry of anguih!Isa rs. JekinsA custon clseet
-that Dr. Burrows,.nearer still, could havets erm calier tpincusive;aMri
lheard it, an(Z burst forth into the cloisters teh utte hit 0W oju te p-n.M-
with the succour of his presence! No,.no; th; aeinod the kuackaroutheho-
there could be no succour for a place that was and hrouglt it dawu with a force thatshoak
supposed to bc enipty and cloed. tie first-fioar sitting-raam, and starticitMr.

Back ta the locked gate-with perhaps tie Harper, te lay clark, nearly ont of hisarn-

apparition following him ? or forward past ir chair, as lie st before tie fise. Mrs. Jau-
ta the open door of egressa? Which was it taokinssnaid, e young persan of seventaca,
be

t , lu these moments there can be novery mucl given ta blcking ler face, opened
reason ta guide the course ; but there is in- it.
stinct; and instinct took that ill-fated child 'Be I in tisue ? demaudeitKetch, bis
ta the open door. vaice allu a shaka.

How lie got past the sight, it is impossible Il time for wbat ?' responded the girl,
ta tell. Had it been right in front of bis 'Why, for snpppr, sd t enttg
path, he never would have got past it. But luto the shop, which was liglîted hy a cassw
it had made a halt when just beyond. the die that stood an the countar, the ana the girl
niche, not coming out very far. With his poor hai brouglît in lier baud. 'Is aid Jaukins
hands stretched out, and his breath leaving thc bedesnsas coue yet?
him, Charles did get by, and made for the "'Old Jankins sint here,' said sha. Yeu-
door, the giost bringing up the rear. with a lid hetter go luta the parlor, if yen le cama

yâl; while those old cloister-niches, when he ta supper.'
was fairly gone, grew alive with moving Ketchs eut dowu the shap sniffîng aurions-

figures, whieh came out of their dark corners, ly. Sharp ss fancy is, laccould mot say that
and shrieked aloud with laughter. bis nase was yet regalci with tlicent of

Away, he knew not whither-away, "like the olos, but li supposaitte saucapan lid
one who is being pursuied by au unearthly migbt le oa. For, as vaskuowu ta Mr.
pihantom-deep catchings of the breath, asKetch, and ta other of the initiated lu tri
will follow undne bodily exertion, telling of mystarias, it vas generally deme isahe,
something not rightwithin ; wild, low, abrupt hy good lousewives, ta give tis tripe a bail
sounds breaking from him at intervals- np et home, lest it shoulit bavelgot cold iu its
thus he flew, turning ta the left, whichtook transit frn flic vendors. Tlegrl tîraw
him towards the river. Anywhere from tie open the dorafflicsual parlai, anittld
dreaded cloisters; anywherefromtheold,:grey, him haemigît it.dovu if lialikeit; se did
ghostly edifice ; anywhere in bis dread and not overburden flicgentleman vitîs civllity.
agony. He dsslied past the boat-house, down'Misais '1l hera soan,' said sha.
the steps, turning on -t the river pathway Katcisentas-d thc parler, sud.set dowu.

sud Tarava alir ithe grate, but- no iight,

Whether the light, hanging at the boat- sud thera wera nat, se far as Katch could ses,
house, deceived lis sight-whether the slip-asy preparatians yet for-tIc antartaiumant.
pery mud caused him to lose his footing- 1'Tiey ba a gaing tayv it dawsasi
whether lie vas running too quickly: and the kitchen,' soliioquised le. IAnittats
could not stop himself in tims-or wiether, e sight more corfortablar.'SIca gone out
in bis irrepressible fear, he-threw himself un- ta feteli it, 1 sionidt vondar!' hacon-
conscioasly in, ta escape what night be be- tinuait, tlluding-ta Mts. Jasiins sud sniflng
lin lins, vil neyerlia kunowu. -Caetain if again stongly, lut ohtaiueg ne resuit
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'That's right ! she won't let em
with short onions, she won"t ; she
a tongue of lier own. i wonder h
beer there'll be!'

He sat on pretty patiently, for h
half an hour, sniffing incessantly,
ho took the liberty of replenishin
fron a coal-box that stood tihere.
quarter of an hour was passed m
impatiently, when Ketch began to
easy and lose himselt in all sorts
conjectures. Could sie have arrive
at the tripe-shop, and found them
snd so had stopîped out to supper s
herself ? Sncb a thing as. a rn on
cacy had occurred more tian once, t
certain knowledge, and tardy cist
been sent away disappointe'd, to wai
ing anticipations for the next tri
He went into a cold perispiration a
idea ; almost like another had donc
In the cloisters, in his terrible ago
where vas old Jenkins, all this timi
had not come? And where was
pretty thing to invite a gentleman
hasty supper, and serve im in t
What could they mean by it ?

He groped his way round the cori
shop to where iay the kitchen stai
position lie pretty wiell knew, ai
down theni :-'Here Sally, Betty-
your naine is-ain't there nobody a

The girl heard, apd came forth,
candle iu lier hand. 'Who be yc
to, I'd like to iow? My name's.
you please.'

' Where's your missis ?' responde
suffering the matter of the name to
abeyance. ' Is she gorie out for' the

' Gone out for what tripe ?' asked
'What be you talking of.

'The tripe for supper,' said Keech
' There ain't no tripe for suppe

she.
'Tiere is tripe for super,' persist

'And me and old Jeukins is going
some of it. There's tripe and onior

The girl shook lier head. ' I dun
thing about it. Missis is up-stair
the mustard.'

Oh come ! this gave a promise of soe
Old Xetch thoughit mustard the grei
diment that tripe could be accomp
in conjunction with onions. But
have been a long while 'fixing' the
whatever that might mean. And v
the tripe-? , is aspirits dropped agai
grew rather exasperated. 'Go up
your misais how long I be to wait?' lit
'I was told to come .here at seven fo
and now it'a a'most eight.'

The girl, feeling possibly a little
herself, came up with ber caudle.
ain't so well, to-night,' remark
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serve her 'He's gonme to bed, and missis is a putting
have got him a plaster on. bis clest.'

ow much The words-fell on old Ketch like ice. 'A
mustard-plaster?':shiieked he.

imîî, about 'What elàe but:a mtstard-plaster l' she re-
and then tortedr ' Did -yon think it was a pitch ?

g the fire There's a fire lighted up yonder in his room
Another grate, and she's a making of it there.'

uch more • Nothing more sure. Pour Jenkins, who
grow un- had coughed more than usual the last two
of grave days, perhaps fron the wet weather, and

d too late whose chest tn consequence w as very painful,
all sold, had been ordered to bed this night by his

onewhere iife when tea ras over ; going up ierself, as
the deli- soon as. er shop ivas shut, to administer a

o Ketch's mustard plaster. Ketch was quite stunned
omers had with uncertainty. A man in bed, with a
t in long- plaster to his chest, was not likely to invite

pe night. company to supper.
t the bare Before he lad seen his way out of the shock,
that night or the girl had done staring et hini, Mrs. Jen-
ny. And kins' descended the stairs and joined them,

that he having been attracted by the noise. She had
Joe ? A slippèd on an old buff dressing gown over lier
out to a clothes. in ber capacity of nurse, and looked
is way ? rather in dishabille ; certainly not like a lady

who is about to give an entertainment.
er of the 'He says he's cone to stpper ; tripe and

rs, whose onions,' said the girl, introducng Mr. Ketch
d called and the subject unceremoniously to ber won-
whatever delingmistress.
t home ?' Mrs. Jenkins, not much more famous for
the saine meekness in.expressing ber opinions than was
U caling Ketch, turned ber gaze upon that gentlemnu.
Lidyar, if 'Whieat do you say you have come for?'

asked she.
d Ketch,>
drop into iWhy, I ave come for sup r, that's what

tripe?' I have come for,' shrieked Ketch, all in a
tremble. 'Jenkins invited me to supper, off

the girl. tripeand onions, and I'd like to know what
it all meaus, and where the supper is.'

S'Yon are going into your dotage,' said Mrs.
r,' replied Jenkins, with an amount of scor so great

that it exasperated Ketch as much as the

ed Ketch. words themselves. *You'll be vanting a
to have lunatie asylusm next. Tripe and onions! If

n.' Jenkins Nas to hint at such a thing as a plate
Of tripe commng mnside my house, I'd tripe

know no- him. There's nothing I have such a hatred
, a fixing to as tripe; and he knows it.'

' Is this the way to treat a man ?' foamed
mnething. Ketch, his disappointment and his hunger
atest con- driving him rly into the state hinted at
anied by, by Mrs. Jenkins. ' Joe Jeukins takes and
she must sends me down a note a hour ago, to come
mistard.; hereto supper with his old father, which it
here was was to be tripe and onions ! It is tripe night!'

n,.anid he continued lhe, mther wandering from the
and ask point of argument, as the tears filled his
growled. eyes. ' You can't deny as. it's tripe night.'
r supper, 'Here, Lydia, open the door and let hima

out,' cried Mrs. Jenkins, waving ber haud
curiosity imperatively towards it. ' And what have
' Master you been at with your face again ' continued
ed sie. she, as the candle held by that damsel re-
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flected its light aloft. 'One can't see it for
colly! if I do put yon into that miask I have
threatened, yonwon't like it, girl. Hold
your tongue, old Ketch, or IlIl call Mr.
Harper down to you. Write a note! What
else'! Ho bas wrote no note;. he has been too
suffering the last few hours to think of notes,
or of you either. You arc a lunatie, it's My
belief.'

I shall be drove one,' sobbed Ketch. 'I
was promnised a treat of tripe and onions-

' Is that door open, Lydia ? There Také
yourself and your tripe and onions off. M

y
goodness, me! disturbing my house with such
a crnzy erranîd!' And, taking old Xetch'hy
the shioulders. who was rather feeble and tot-
tery, froi his lumbago and his age, Mrs.
Jenkinîs politely marsialled him outside, and
closed the door upon him.

' Insolent oli fellôw,' she exclaimed t lier
husband, to who bshe went at once and re-
lated the occurrence. 'I Wonder what he'il
preteiid lie bas next from yon ? A note of
invitation, indeed !'

'M y, dear,' said Jenkins, revolving the
news, and speaking as well as his sore chest
would allow him, 'it must have been a trick
played him by the young college gentlemen.
We slioull not be tooliard npon the poor old
man. He's not very agreeale or pleasant-
tempered, l'ms afraid it must be alowed ; but
-Id not have sent him away without a bit
of supper, ny dear.'

'I daresay you'd not,' retorted Mrs. Jen-
kins. 'All the world knows you are soft
enough for anything. I have sent him away
with a flea in his ear; that's what I have
done.'

Mr. Ketch had at length come to the same
conclusion-that the invitation must be the
work of the college gentlemen. Only fancy
the unhappy man, standing outside Mrs.
Jenkins's inhospitable door ! Deceived, be-
trayed, fainting for his supper, done out of
the delicious tripe and onions, done out even
of hie own bread and cheese, and, so to say,
of his -beer, for that was gone, he leaned
against the shutters, and gave vent to a pro.
longed and piteous howl. It .might have
drawn tears from a stone.

In a frame of nind that was not enviable,
hie turned his steps homeward, clasping his
hands upon his empty, ill-treated stomach,
and vowing the most intense vengeance upon
the college boys. The occurrence naturally
caused him to cast back his thoughta to the
other trick-the locking him in the cloisters,
in which Jenkins had been a fellow-victim-
and be doubled his fiats inimpotent anger.
'This comes of their not.having been logged
for that !' he groaned.

. ngaged in these refletions of gall and
bitternes, old Ketch gained his lodge, un-
locked it, and entered. No wonder that ho

turnedhis eyes upon the cloister key, the
reminiscence being so strong withinbinh.

But, to say he turned his eyes upon the-
cloister keys, is but a figure of speech. No
keys 'were there. Ketch stood like a trans-
fixed statue, and stared as hard as the fliek-
ering blaze. from his dying lire would allow
him. Seizing a match-box, he struck a liglht
and held it to the: hook. The keys were not
there.

Ketch was no conjuror, and it never occur-
red to him to suspect that the keys had been
removed before his own departure. 'How
bad them wicked ones got in ' he foamed.
' Had they forced his winder ?-had they
took a skeleton key to his door ?-hd they
come downî the chimiibley'? They vas capable
of all three exploits ; and the more soot they
collected about 'em in the descent, the better
they'd like it. He didn't thinks they'd mind
a httle lire. It was that .isolent Bywater!
-- or thuat younug villain, Tod Yorke !-or
that undaunted Tom Channing !-or perhaps
the three leagued together! bNothing
wouldn't tame thems.'

He examined the wLndow; ho examined
the door ; lie cast a glance up the chimuey.
Nothing, however, appeared to have been
toucbed or disturbed, and . there was no soot
on the floor. Cutting off a piece of bread
and chese, groaning at it for its dryness,
and eatiug it as lie went, he proceeded out
again,·locking ui his lodge as before.

Of course lie bent his steps to the cloisters,
going to the west gate. An d there, perbaps
to his surprise, perhaps not, hie found the
gate locked, just as he minght have left it
himself that very evening, and the keys
hanging ingeniously, by means of the string,
from one of the studded nails, right over tie
keyhole.

' There ain't a boy in the school but what'll
come to be hung !' danced old Ketch in his
rage.

He would have preferred not, to find the
keys ; but to go to the head-master with a
story of their loss-their theft. It was pos-
sible, it was just possible that, going, keys in
hand, the master niglht refuse to give cre-
dence to his tale.

Away he hobbled, and arrived at the
bouse of the head-master. Check the -first !
-The master was :not at home. He had
gone to a dinner-party. The other masters
lived at a distance, and Ketch's old legs were
aching. What was he to do ? Mae his
complaint to somebody, he was determined
upon. The new senior, Huntley, lived too
far off for his lumbago; so he turned his
steps to the next senior's, Tom Channing,
and demanded to see him.

Tom heard the story, which was given hlm
in detail. He told Ketch-and with truth-
that he knew nothing about it,- but would
make inqfniies in the morning. .aKetch was

T HE 'CH AN.NLIS.
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fain to depart, and Tom returned to:the ait-
ting-room, and threw himself in a chair:in a
burst of laughter.

What is the matterI' they.asked.
'The primest lark,' returned Tom. 'Some

of the fellows have been sending Ketch an.in-
vitation to sup at Jenkins's -off tripe and
onions, and whens he, got there -he found it
was a hoax, and Mrs. Jenkins turned him ont
again. .That's what Master Charley mmrst
have goe after.'

Hamish turned round. 'Where ,ià Char-
ley, by the way

'Gone after it, there's no doubt,' replied
Tom- 'fHere's is exercise, not finished yet,
and bis pen left inside the book. Oh yes;
that's where h lias gone!'

CHAPTER XLL

TUE SEARCH.

'Tom, where is Charles?
'He is not in my pocket,' responded Tom

Channing, who was buried deep in-his studies,
as lie had been for some hours.

' Thomas, titat is not the proper way to an-;
.swer me,' resumed Constance, in a tone of
seriousness, for it was from her the question
had proceeded. ' ' It is strange he should run
.suddenly out in the abrupt way you describe,
and remain so long as this. It is ialf-past
aine ! I am waiting to read,'

' The boys are up to sone trick to-niglht
with Mr. Calcraft, Constance, and he is one of
them,' said Tom. 'He is sure to be in soon.'

Constance remained silent ; not.satisfied. A
nameless, undefiued sort of dread was creep-
ing over lier. Engaged with Annabel until
eight o'clock, when she returned to the gen-
eral sittng' -room,. she found Charles absent,
much to her surprise. Expecting,- him to
make his appearance every moment, the time
may have seemed to lier long and his absence
al the more unaccountable. It had now gone

on to half-past nine,and stillhe was not come,
and his lessons were not done. It iwas lis
hour for bed-time.

Tom had more than usual tu do that night,
aud it was nearly ten when lie rose from his
books. Constance watched him put them
aside, and stretch himself. Then she
spoke

' Tom, you must go and find Charles. I
begin to feel uneasy. Something must have
happened, to keep him out like this.'

The feeling ' uneasy' rather amused Tom.
Previsions of evil are not apt to torment
school-boys. , 'I expect the worst that;hlas
happened may be a battle royal with old
Ketch,' said le. '.However, the young mon-
key had no business to cut short bis lessons in
the midst, and go off in, this way,- so I'l just
be after him and march him home.'

• Tom took his trencher and flew towards the
cathedral. fie fulHy expected the boys woulld
be gâthered somewhere round it, not a hun-
dred miles frons old, Ketch's lodge. But ·he
could not come upon theam anywhere;• The
lodge was closed, was dark and silent, show-
ing every probability that its master had .re-
tired for the night tosleep away his discom-
fiture; the cloisters were closed, and the
Bôundaries lay scain inthe moonlight, undis.
turbed by a single footstep. These was no
sign of Charles, or of any other college boy.

Tom alilted in indecision. ' Where can he
have gone .to, I wonder? l'mn sure I don't
know where te look for hims! I'll ask at
Yorke's ! -If there's any mischief up, Tod's
sure to know of it.'

He crossed the Bouidaries, and rang at
Lady Augusta's door. Tod himself opened
it. Probably he thought it might be one of
his friends, the conspirators ; certainly he had
not expected to fmd Tom Channing there, and
he looked inclined te run away again.

' Tod Yorke, do you kniow anything of
Charles ?'.

' Law'! how should I know anything of
him ' retumned Tod, taking courage, and put-
ting a bold face upon it. 'Is he lost ?'

, He isunotlost, I suppose; but hehas dis-
appeared somewhere. -'Were you in the game
with old* etch, to-night 1'

' What game ?' inquired Tod, innocently.

But at this moment, Gerald, hearing Toms's
voice, came ont of the sitting-room. Gerald
Yorkle had a little cooled down from his re-
sentment against Tom. Since the decision of
the previons day, nearly al Gerald's wrath
had been turned upon Mr. Pye, because that
gentleman had not exalted him to the senior-
ship. So great was it. that he had no room
to think of Tom : besides,-Tom was a fellow-
enfferer, and had been passed over equally
with himself.

' What's the row ?' asked Gerald,
Tom explained,, stating what hehad heard

from Ketch of the trick the boys had played
him ; and Charley's absence. GeralW, who
really was not cognisant of it in any way, lis-
tened with. avidity, making his own com-
ments, and enjoying beyond everything the
aceount of Ketch's fast in the supper depart-
ment. Both he and Tom exploded with
mirth ; and Tod, who said nothing,but listen-
ed with his hands in his pockets,dancing first
on one leg, then on thea other, nearly laughëd
himself into fits.

What did they take ont the cloister keys
for f' demanded Gerald.

' Whos to know -' said Tom. I thought
Tod was sure to be ln it.'

' Don't I wish Isad been !' responded that
gentleman, turning up the whites of his eyes
to-give earnestness to the wish.

Gerald looked -round at Tod, a faint suspi-
cion stealing over -him that the denial was less
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nuine than it appeared. In point of fact.
r. Tod's had been the identical treneher,

spoken of as having watched the effect of.the
message upon old Ketch. '1 Jsay, Tod, you
were off somewhere to-niglit for about two
hours,' said Gerald. 'lFil eclare you were.'

' I know I was,' said Tod readily. ' I hiad
an appointient with Mark Galloway, and i
went to keep it. If yoa skiuned me alive,
Channing, 1 couldn't tell where Miss Charley
is, or whe're lie's likely to be.'

True enough in the abstract. Tom Chan.
ning stopped talking a short while longer,
and then ran home. 'Is Charley in yet ?'
was his first question.

No, Charley was not in; and the bouse-
hold became seriously conéerned. It was
past ten.. By his leaving his lessons half
done, and bis pen inside his exercise book-
of which exercise ha ilad not left many
words to complete ; but lie had other studies
to do-it was evident to them he had not
gone out with the intention to stay. In-
deed, if lie required to go ont lu au eveniug,
he always asked leave, and mentioned where
he was gomng.

' Haven't you found hin ?' exclaimed Ju.'
dith, coming forward as Tom entered. 'Where
in the world cau the child be?'

' Oh, he's safe somewhere,' said Tom. Don't
worry your old head, Judy.'

'1t's fit that somebody should worry their
heads,' retorted Judith sharply to Tom. 'He
never stopped out like this afore-never !
Pray heaven there's no hirm come anigh
him !'

'Well done Judy1!' was Tom's auswer.
'Harm!' What harm is likely to have come
to him ? Helstonleig lias not been shaken
by au earthquake to-night, to swallow lm
up; and I don't suppose any voracious kite
bas descended from the skies and carried him
off lu her talons. You'll make a simpleton
of that boy till he's twenty!'

Judith-who, truth to say, did look very
much after Charley, love him and indulge him
-wasted no more words on infidel Tom, but
went straiglit up to Hamish room, and
knocked at tho door. Hamish was in it at
his writing-table, as usual, and Judith heard
a drawer open and shut before he came to
her.

'Mr. Hamish, it's very queer about the
child !' said Judith. 'I don't balf like it.'

' What ! Is lie not come ln.'
'No, he's not. And, just to look how he

bas left his books and his lessons about, is
enough to prove that something or other
must have kept him. Master Tom, he has
been ont, and can't find no traces of hlm-
though its hard.to tell whether le troubled
himself to look much. Boys be as careless
one of another as so many young animals.'

'I will eome down directly Judith.'
He sbut the door 'ight iii front of Judith's

11

inquisitive nose, whicli wias peering in to see
what there might be to see. Judit's duri-
osity, in refereuce to lier young master s night
emnployment, had iucreased rather than abated.
IEvery night, night sfter night, as. Hamish
came home with the ·account books of the
office under bis arm, and carried them- straight
to his bed-room, Judithi watched him go up
with jealous eyes. Constance also watched
hin : vatc;hed him in a far more uneasy state
of mind than eould be Judith's. The bring-
ing home of the books now, in Mr. Channing's
absence, was only too plain a proof to Con-
stance that bis night work must he connected
with them; and a perfectly sick feeling would
rush over ber heart. Surely there could be
nothing amiss with the accounts!

Hamish shut the door, shutting out Judy.
She heard him putting things away : she
heard a lock turned, and the keys removed.
Then he came forth and went down witb
Judith.

The difficultywas, where to look forCharles?,
It was possible that le might have gone to
the bouse of one of the schoolboys, and
be there staying: if not very likely, still it
was by no means impossible. Tom was des-
patched to Mr. Pye's who bail some half dozen
of the king's scholars boarding in bis bouse;
ar.d thence to other bouses lu the vicinity.
All with the like result ; al denied know-
ledge of Charles. The college bell struck
eleven, the sound booming ont in the silence
of the night on their listening ears ; and with
that sound Hamish grew alarmed.

They went out different ways: Hamish,
Arthur, Tom and Judith. Sarah was ex-
cessively anxious to make one of the searching-
party, but Judith imperiously ordered ber to
stop at home and mind ber own business.
Judy ran around and about the college, like
anybody wild ;nothing extra on ber shioulders,.
and the border of ber mob cap flying. But
the old red walls were high and impenetrable.
and silent ; telling nothing of Charles Chan
ning. - She stopped at the low stone wall,
extending from the side of the boat-house to.
some of the prebendal residences, aid glance&
over at the river. The water was flowing
tranquilly along between its banks, giving-
out no sign that a young child was drowmng,
or had been drowned there not many hours
before. 'No,' said Judy to herself, rejecting
the doubt, which ihad come over ber as im-
probable, 'he can't have got in there. We
should have heard of it.'

She turned, and took a survey around.
She did not know what to do, or where to.
look. Still, cold, shadowy it ail lay; the-
cathedral, the old houses, and the elm trees
with their birds at rest now. 'Where can le-
have got -to?' exclaimed Judith, with a touch
of temper.

One thing was certain, that it waa'of nous.
to wait where she was, and Judith betook
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herself home again. Just past the house of
Lady Augusta Yorke, she encountered the
head-master, who was walking towards bis
home. le said 'Good-night' to Judith, as
lie passed her ; but she arrested him.

' We are in a fine way, sir! We can't find
Master Charles.

' Not find Master Charles?' repeated the
-Rev. 31r. Pye. 'How do you mean.?'

' Why, it happened in this way, sir,' said
Judith. ' He was at bis lessons, as usdal,
with Master Tom, and he suddeuly gets up
and leaves them, and goes out, without say-
ing a word to nobody. That was at seven,
or a bit later ; and lie bas never come s
again.'

He must be staying somewhere,' remarked
.Mr. Pye.

'So we all thought, sir, till it got late.
1e's not likely to stay ont anywhere now.

Who'd keep him till this hour, a terrifying
of us all into fits ? Ketch i'

' Holloa, Judy! Any luck '

The interruption came from Tom Channing.
He had discerned Judy's cap from the other
side of the Boundaries, and now came run-
ning across, unconscions that ber companion
was the head master. Judy went on with
ber communication.

'Ketch, the porter, came to Master Tom an
hour or two ago, complaining that the college
boys were serviu" him a trick to-zight.,
They had pretended to invite him out some-
where to supper, and stole bis cloister keys
while he was gone. Now, sir, I'd not like to
say too much against that surly-tempered
brown bear,' went on Judy, 'but if he bas
got anythiug to do with keepiag that child
ont, he onght to be punished'

Tom was up now, saw it was the master,
and touchad bis trancher.

H ave you fonud your brother?' asked the
master.

.No, sir. It is very strange where he can
ha;ve got to.'

' What trick have the boys been playing
Ketch to-night ?' rësumed Mr. Pye. 'Your
servant tells me that he has been round to
Iou with a complaint of them.'

Tom went lnto a white heat. Judy ought
to have kept her mouth shut. It was not
bis place to inform against her sehool,
privately, to the master. 'Y-es,' he hesi-
tatingly said, for au untruthi he would not
·tell.

iWhat was the complaint ?' continued Mr.
Pye. 'Could this disapparance of your
brother's be connected with it?'

'No, sir, I don't see that it could,' replied.
Tom.

You "don't sec !" Perhaps you'll let me
see, and judge. What had the boys been
doing, Channing ?' firnily spoke the master,
perceiving bis hesitation 'I insist upon
lrnowing.'

Tom was at his wit's ends. He migbt not
defy the master, on the one hand ; and on
the other, ha knew the school would send
him to Coventry for ever and a day, if he
spoke ; as he himself would have sent any
other boy, in it, doing the hike. He heartily
wished Judy had been over in Asia before
she had spoken of it, and ber tongue with
her.

' Were you in the affair yourself, pray?'
asked the master.

'No, sir, indeed I was not ; and I do not
know a single boy who was. I have heard
nothing of it, except froua Ketch.

'Then what is your objection to tell me?'
' sWl, air, you know the rules we bold

anongst ourselves,' said Tom, blurting out
the truth, in bis desperation. 'I scarcely
dare tell you.'

' Yes, you dare, Channing, when I com-
mand you to do so,' was the siguificaut an-
swer.

Toua had no resource; and,very unwillingly,
KetcWs details were drawn from him, bit by
bit : the pseudo-invitation, the disappoint-
ment touching the tripe and onios, the
missing the cloister keys wien le got home,
and the finding themo upon the outside of the
west door.

'Did he enter the cloisters and exanine
them ?' said the master, speaking hastily.
A phase of probability had struck hlm, which
hadinot str-uck any of the Channings ; and it
was curions that it bad not.

'I think not, sir,' repliei Tom.

'Then, that's wiere Charles is, locked up
in the cloisters !' said the ihaster, the recol-
lection of the former locking-up, no doubt,
helping him to the conclusion. ' The fact
of tie keys being left hanging outside the
cloister door mig t have bea sulficient to
direct your suspicions.'

Tom felt the force of the words, and vas
wonldering how it was he had not thought of
it, when a cry burst from Judith.

'If he is there, he vill never come out
alive ! Oh, sir, what will become of us ?'

The master was surprised. He knew it was
not a desirable situation for any young boy ;
but 'never come out alive' were strong terms.
Judy explained then. Sie poured into the
master's earc the unhappy story of Charles
having been frightened in childhood; of his
propensity stil to supernatural fears.

' Make haste round ! we must get the
cloisters open inimediately!' exclaimed the
master, as all the full truth, of the dread im-
parted by Judith, becane clear to him.
'Channing,' you have light heels ; run on,
and knock up Ketch.'

Tom tore off ; never a lighter pair of heels,
than his, to-night ; and the muaster and the
old servant followed. The masters sympa-
thies, uay, his lively fears, were strongly
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awakened, and he could not leave the affair
in tis stage, late theugh the lhour was.

They arrived, to find Tom pummelling at
Ketch's door. But to ?ummel was one thing,
and to arouse Mr. Ketch, another. Mr.
'Ketch chose to remain deaf. ''ll try the
window,' said Tom. '1He must hear ; his bed
is close at hand.'

He knocked sharply at the window ; and it
at length elicited an answer from tie drowsy
gentleman, composed entirely of growls and
abusive words.

'Get up !' called out Tom. 'The keys of
the cloisters aïe wanted.'

'Then they may be wanted!' responded
old Ketchi in a muffed tone, as if he were
apekiug from the bed-clothes. 'l'Il see you
al furder afore you gets the keys from me.,

'Ket' hpro duce the keys this instant?'
interposed .tise sastet. IlYou. know rny voue;
the Rey. Mr. Pye's. How dare you.'

'I'lil "Cdare" you al, if you don't go away!'
raved old Ketch, nistaking, or pretending to
mistake,.the disturbers, for bis enemies, the
college boys. 'It's a second edition of the
trick you layeti me this evening, is it ? I
hope thse ath ys 'l come when your stomachs
'l be a starving for triae nid onions, i do.
l'Il go to the dean wiith t e first blessedglim-
mer e' daylight ,l. m

'Ketl, I am the head-master. I am come
for the eloister. keys. There's a poor boy
locked in the cloisters!'

'Is there ? Praise be gived up for that! I
wouldn't unloek hiLn for a mint o' diaments.
If you don't be off, Ill call the perlice.'

'Fire! lire ?' shouted Judy, la ashrill tone,
putting ber mouth to the keyhole ; for she
despaired of gaining over Ketch by any other
means. 'What a idiot you be, old Ketch?
Do you wait to be burnt up alive ?'

'Fire!' shouted Tom, in stentorian tones.
'Fire ! fire!' And Ketch, whether he was
really alarmed, or whether he recognized the
head-master's veice, ant iadeemed it impru-
dent to hold out longer, bundled ont of bed,,
opened the door, and appeared before tiem in
Lis night attire, which was: more airy than
elegant. Another minte, and impetuous
Tom would have burst tie window in.

•Beg.pardon,' said Ketch, ngraciously, to
the master. 'Them boys play me up such
tricks, that I'm always a thinking of 'em.
Where's the fire ?'

'I don't think its anywhere,' said the
master. ' The cloister keys, Ketch'; and
make haste, Which of the boys play ed you
that trick, to-night?'

Ketch gave a yell, for the point was a sore
one. .' I never set'eyes on one of 'em ! They
be too curiring fer me.' m Tisey

' Was my brother Charles one ?' asked Tom,
while Mr. Pye iastened away with the
cloister keys.

'I tell ye I never see'd one! Can't you

believe ?' Tom did believe, and want after
tue master and Judy.

They entered the cloisters, and shoutdd ont
for Charles. Nothing answered:themn butthe
echoes. To sec whether he was there was
impossible. Judy thought he' muit be lying
somewlhere, insensible from rigt and she
ran up and down feeling into niaies, .like one
demented. Mr. Pye sent Tom- backlcto old
Ketch's te get a light, which was not supplied
him without difficulty.

He was turnin& away with it, when Hamish
came up. Hamish had ' been with all speed
te Mr. Huntleys, te question Harry, as
senior of tise seisool, wisetler ha ksiew what
the trick of the night bad been, and wihat
boys were in it. Harry, however, whi was in
betd, assured Hamish of hia entire ignorance.
But'for Mr- Huuïtley's veto,«ise, woulti have
got up and gone ont to join in the search, and
enjoyed it amazingly.

They carried the caudle to every nook and
corner ef the cloisters, no result arising from
t. Hamish and Tom got over and searched
tie burial-ground. He iwas not there. No
signa, for their keen eyes, or for any others,
remained of the uights work : the college
boas were cautions. A couple of matches,
ha f-burnt, lay on the ground in the north
quadrangle, but they told nothing. The boys
were often lighting matches, as the master
knew.

'I really think you must be mistaken in
suppos g Charles's absence has to do with
tis trick played to old iKetchi-whatever it
may have been,' h be oberv'ed. 'It does not
a pear that the boys have been in the cloisters
Had any of them been loeked in here , here
they would b stil.'

There was no denying it, and theyquited the
eloisters and closed theim. The leys were
conveyed to Ketch, who bad to get out of
bed again to receive them, which he did with
a great amount of wrath. Mr. Pye thought
t would be proved that Charles must be at

the bouse of one of the boys, carelessness or
accident havin" detaimed bim Lu it. And
then he wishI theni good nigit and went
home.

Completely at a nonplus they were. Ha-
miis, ever hopeful, thought Charles had par-
ihaps returned home ; and they bent their
steps thither. No, no; Constance, Arthur,
andlcurious Sarah, were all outaide the street
door, looking every way. Constance was too
agitated to remamn stillin-doors. Arthur had
just returned home. He hlad been to the
houses of some of the collage boys, those with
whom Charles was most intimate, but couldi
obtain no tidings of him.

Constance burst into team She grew ex-w
cessively alarmed, when Judy mentioned the
doubt lest he had been shut in the cloisters.

' But that fear is done away with,' said Ha.
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s We have searcied them tloroughly. niglt, ages after I w-as l bced, itat.Do not distress'yourse]f, Constance.' 1they couldn't findJ Jura, replied Hunntley.There goes xn idnight !' exiclaimed Judy. 'What wus in the wind lasit nighit withl onLUgh !'shivered Sarah. '. feel just us Calcaft? mtewn at ih ihod

i oeod tacwa walking over MY grave, - The boys .looked( at hlimdury:an

'If they were walking over you, it mighu't roox loor and entered it. T they rcinaioed
be amiss,' repinmanded Judith. • Don't talk behind winkin at -c other, am waiting-
suciistaff as that, girl, in the young mistress's stili for 'harles It ante y a t
cars. to seven.

The words died away into silence, and they I say. what rlye think rstood listening to the strokes of the deep- ate. wrhatd tinr ? hispered By-tond ctheralbel. Wth he ast twlvewater. .'After I had got our sheet smuggled'toed cathedral belu. With the s t tweve , in, ail right, and was putting it on the bed, Ianother daY ]ad dawued upon the world'
What could it bring forth for them ? found two big holes, bu in it. Won't

ce-stationthere be a commotion when my old aunt finds.mIs otoancey pie-an,' hsaid a- it ont! She'Il vow I have been reading in
xuish. ' Constance, nxy dear, you bad better bcd. That was you, Pierce senior!'not remain outside. Go in-doors. ,,Ta a oPec eir!

It was well to say 'Go in-doors, but in the 'I'm sure I never burnt it,' retorted Pierce.k~~~~~~~~~~~ ws dlt u G ndos'bti i It was tic fiame did it, if anytb.ing.,agitation and suspense at that moment tHers tome did it, ' anything.'
overwhelhning Constance, ' in-doors ' was not ere coes til Smotb're claimedBy-
so easy to bear. Hamish strode off, Tom fol- r, when their smothered lagh was over.lowing him. Arthur remained with his sis- t has a bo go m ? He's.
ter, waitin ad watching still. as -white as a ghiost !'

And so t e waited and watched through Mr. Bih Simmns assuredly did look white.
the d sivetlon n i t e H is watcs d at bork • e had a pale face at the best of times, andthe live-long night. amsh was at work; it was embelshed with straw-colored hair.tisepolice Were at workc Tom was at work ;But at tic present mmn thdtrebut neither aign nor trace could be moment it had turne<
Charles Channing. fghastly, and his frame seemed al of a shake

as le came along.
'Wlhat on earth has taken you, Simmssi

demanded Hurst.
CHAPTER XLI 'Oh, goodness !' uttered Simms, 'I wish I

CHA. TER XLII was well out of this! They say there's a col-leuoy 'drowned
AN OFFICIAL CEnEXoNY INTERIRUPTED. WLat ?' cred !'e boys, gatberig round
A GREY dusky mornlDg, enveloped in fog, him.

succeeded to the fine night. Befor- seven 'Tiare-was'clock--so watchful and alert are resvn Teewsacowoonbteba-osecokowabflsdartaebys wien as I came aloug,' responded Simmas as -wallmischief is afoot-most of those who had been as ha could speak for his chattimg te wet. i
in tie conspiracy were assembled, and wait- asked a fellow what it was, and be said haing round tie school-room doors ; generally, didn't r.gbtîy know, but e thoug t eue Of
they could tear up at the twelfth moment, tic collage boys had been fou hd drowned lThey would not have missed the sigct of tic water.'
Charles Chann 's arival for half-a-crown Some of gentlemen-isener'facesturnea-piece, sô cuous wcre tiey to, sec bow ha as pale as Bill Simms's; as pale as caci cou-looked after his fright. As, it happened, it scien'ce. ;Bywatcr wa ti first to gather
was not at any of their Iouses that inquiries courae.
buad been maude tic pretins gtei; not ena of Its not obigcd to lie Charley Channiûg,this was, to, say, intiniate witbi Ciarley ; if thera 15 any oua drowncL'the yre mostly older than he. Consequent- 'But it's sure to be him,' chattered Simms,ythey knew uothlig'of tic searci. Ted is tectîs as crazy as is grammar. 'GriffuYorke Who did know of it, had not yet arriv- junior says Artzr Chanuing went te t'Gif
ed; of ail the king's scholars noue were mark- bouse sast nigit at telve, snd sid they
ed late more frequently than Master Tod. coldn't mud Charleyl

The senior boy had gone to the head-mas- Tic cons
ter's for the keys as usual, and n as- Te congrntic gty eues, iL is noetdow th clistrsclakin thm no his me of news plunged the guilty oeiti odown thi cloister, caning tie u bis' had. easy to kdescribe. A conviction that it ca-os Carles Chani turned o ?'he called Charley Channing, who was drowned, over-iut, before hewas wdil abrhas otin took the ail. Schoolboys are net quitePlerce senior choked oway bs inclination witbout hearts, and they would bave gavenS to laugiter, wlaicb tic Sound of thse name cx- ail tluey possasscd, lu tiat moment, te scecited, and saucy Bywater answerd-' Where Charley come flyig amongst thet, as usuaJe
should he turn up from, Huntley? Has be Some of them. beg n te wim the warc wit -been swallowed ?' e o te-wr ih

eami Channing catout necks : for if Charley had cone to auIl 'Hrisb Chaulng, came te our bouse lest untmely end through their work, they might



stand a chance of furnishing eiployment to Channing breathed freely ; Ketch's preferring
the veritable Mr. Calciaft, on their own score. the complaint, did away with, the unpleasant-
Tod Yorké came leaping Up indeIélight. nesl he had fearedi miglt arise, through hav-

'Oh, wasn't it good !Té young one-' ing ben forced to disclose it to the master.
Hold your noise, Tod ! They are saying '1 siould be sorry to get displeasure visited

he's dead. upon the boys,' resuned Hamish : 'indeed,
'Who's deadt?' wondered Tod. I should esteem it a favour, sir, if yon will
' Charley Channing. A college boy is found not punish them for any disclosure that may

in the tiver, drowned. arise through this step which I have taken.
' Oh, that be hanged ?' exclaimed Tod, half 1. dare sai',' he added, turning his laughing

in mocking disbelief, half in awful fear. 'It gaze upon the lot, 'that I should have been
cani't be yod know. Who says it?' one of the ringleaders myself, in my school

' There's seven. We must go in or Hunt- days, therefore it would not be fair for me to
ley wll «be on us. Mind !' added Pierce se- bring punishment upon them. I only wish
nior,.for he wak the speaker, 'we must all to know which of the school were in it, that
.keep each other's counsel, and be in one I nay make inuiries of them whether Charles
tale-that we know nothing at all about it.' was one ; and, if ie was, what they know of

They slunk into school. But that the his movements afterwards.'
senior boy was occupied with his new diuty The address was fair and candid ; so was
-the calling over of the roll-lie might have Hamish' face ; and some of the conspirators,
observed somiething was wrong. To play up in their good feeling, mi.ht have freely con-
a bit of mischief is the legitinate privilege of fessed, but for the somet 'ng. just whispered
college boys ; but to have led to a compan- to them by Simmns. That closed their lips.
ion's death is a terror-striking affair ; and 'Do you hear ?' said the master, speaking
their countenances betrayed that it was. sharply, for -hie had rather, ten times over,

Before the roll was finished, the head-nas- that the school frankly avowed mischief, when
.ter was in school. Tom Clianning-it was brought to book: he was neverhalf so severe.
late for him-entered afterwards. The. inas- 'Why are you silent ?'
ter beekoned to im. Bill Simms, who had the bump of conscien-

' WCharles foundi' tiousness very large, with a vholesome dread
'No, sir.' We cannot get any tidings of of consequences, besides being grievously

him at all.' We have not been to bed, any timid, felt that ier could not hold out long.
of us ; ani the police are searching also.' 'Oh: murder!' lie goaned to Mark Galloway,
Hatl Tom Channing couie froni the other side next to whom he sat, 'let's tell, and have
of the Boundaries, near the boat-house, per- doue with it.'
haps ie might have been able to give a differ- Mark turned cold with fear. 'Yon're a
ent account· pretty fellow!' be ~uttered, giving him a

The master made no comment then. He tremendous kick on the shins. ' Would you
motioned Tom to his desk, and gave the word like us all to be tried for our lives?' Which
for prayers. As the boys were rising froni suggestion made matters worse ; and Bill
their knees. Hamish Channing entered the Simms's hair began to stand on end.
school, attendei by Mr. Ketcht. 'Huntley, have you any cognizance of this?'

Hamish approached the master, who shook demanded Mr. Pye.
hands with im. Ketch remained snarling 'None sir,' And so said the three seniors
and grinning deflance at the' door, shaking under him.
bis fit ant his old teeth covertlyat the boys. 'Boys!' said the master, bringing bis cane
If looks could blow up a room, the college down upon the desk in a manner he was ac-
school hadi eertainly gone aloft then. customed to do when provoked, 'I will come

'I hear yon have not found the boy ?' said to the bottom f this business. That several
tthe masterto Hamish. 'It is very singular.' of you were in it, I feel sure. la there not

'We have not found him. Mr. Pye,' con- une of you sufficiently honest to speak, when
±inued Hamish, gravely,. 'I come to demand required so to do?
cf yoifr courtesy an immediate investigation Certain·of the boys drooped their conscious
into the doings of the college boys last even- faces and eyelids. As te Bil Simms. lie felt
ing. That tie disappearance of Charles is in fit to faint.
some measure connected with it, we cannot 'What have you doue with Charles Chan-
do otherwise than think. I have brought ning ?' thundered the imaster. 'Where have
Xetci with me that he may tell his tale.' you put him ? Where is he gone? I com-

Ketch was marshalled forward and ordered mand you to speak ! Let the senior, of those
to tell his tale, and the business of the school who were in it speakli or the consequences be
was suspended. - Ketch told it in a distinct upon your own heads.'
way enough: but he could not forbear en- The threat sounded ominous in the ears of
]arging uppn his cruel disappointment over Bill Siims : he saw himself, in prospective,
the tripe and onions, and it sent the school exposed to all the horrors of a dungeon, and
into convulsions. In the midst of it Tom to something worse. With a curious noise,
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something between a bark and a
fiung himself with lis face on, the
lay there howling.

'3Mr. Sinms,' said the master,
taken you? Were .you the chief
this?'

All considerations lad disappea
Mr. Simms's hand, save the momei
He forgot what would be bis own p
the school, if he told, or-as they w
expressed it-turned sneak. Impelle
he was hardly conscions of his word
responsible for them.

'It wasn't me,' he bowled.«
know I didn't want the trick pla
him. I told them that it had ki
down by our farmuî, and it might kill
They know it, they do.'

The master paused. 'Walk here
Simms picked himself 16p from t

and walked there. A miserable
looked ; bis eyes red, his teeth she
face white, and his, straw hair st
end.

The master leaned bis arms upon
and broughlt bis face nearly into cor
the frightened one. 'lWhat trick
play upon Charles Chianning ?'

'Twasn't me, sir,' sobbed Simims
't waint it doue, 1 say. O-o-o-o-

didu't !1I didnt!'
' What triek wes played upon iI&
' It was a ghost dressed up to frig

and he passed througli the cloisters
it. It wasn't me! l'Il never speak
ýt was me!'

'A: ghost!' repeated the master in
ment, while Ketch stretched bis old
ward, and the most intense interesi
played by the school.

'They did it with a sheet and a b
went on Simms.; who, now that th
broken, tried to make a clean -breast
grew more alarmed every moment.
n't nie! I didn't vant it done, ai
lent a hand to the dressiug up.
Channing is dead, it won'the fair to

'Who was in the plot?' was thei
tion of the -master. - And Simms ei
them. The master, stern and grim,
to the several gentlemen to walk c
range themselves before him. 'T!
un some listane in bis terror,' ob
master aside·to Hanib, -as -he re
what Judith had told him the previ
'You will see him home in the cou
day.'

I trust we may!' replied Han
marked emphasis.

Bit by bit, word by word, the m
the wliole truth from the dowI
Pierce senior looked dogged and
he was inwardly vowing unheard-o
against erSiums. Probably mc
were doing tlie 'same.
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groan, hI I kuowed it was theru!1I1kuowed t
[oor, and could'tle ncbodybut theml' broke forth

eld Ketch, aummarily-interrupting fthc pro-
what has ceedinga. 'You acea now,.air, wlat a incor-
actor in.rigible-'

' Silence!' said the master, raisiug hus
red frombaud.I eau deal witb tlis wthoutycur
t's terror. assistance, Ketch. Horst, wbo coucocted
osition intrisinfamous plot?'
eould have Elurst-wbo s'as tle.seniorotle Couspira-
d by fear, tors witb regard te bis position in the achool,
s ; hardly thouglinet ao old as Pierce seior-could not

answer it defiuitively. It wau concocted bie-
They allt-eeu thcm, lie aaid; net by une more tliaa

iyed upon by anether.
lled a boy 'Did yen not know that a trick, sncb as
Channing. tbis, has deprived men of reason?' continued

the master. £Aud you play it upon a yoing

, defeuceleas boy.1 am at a losimowmte
he ground express my sense of yenr couduet.'If amy
object lie iii shah bave happencd te hini threugh it,

iknbsyen will carry it on your consciencesforaking, his v.1
anding onevranig n R'emembcriug wbat tbey bad juat lîeard,
his desk, the beys' consciences bad begun te twitcb

stact withalready.
id3O 'Who pcrsonu.-ted the glîest ?' contîuueddid o theaster.

. 'I did- 'Pierce senior.' The înswer came fro
e-o-!h ISimma. The otbeia wouid uet bave given it.

Il miglit bave guessed that,' was tbe ire-
m?' mark of te master, wbo baung-est lo7e
lhten him, for the gentleman numed. &I1miglit bave
i and saw kuovrutbat if therewaa a buyin tbe ceoUege

again, if acheel Who weald deliglt te put birself for
wvard te tratuple en eue younger sund uore

2 astonish- setive than himself it wnîld liece
L neck for- senior. lil give you semethiug tu rensember
t, sas dis-tbis w edr iwr. a Pierce. Yorke!'

Ga-uld bYrke new wbath le as caled for.
lue fiame,' He w'sa the tallet sud trogst, ail. The
îe ice w-as sebeel kuew ;asd a'nmurmur, of excitement

cf it, snd hent ro'und. ierce seir was Oite you
It was-sbeisated.

id 1 neer Onlursv-oy flagrant aseis wa the entreme

tors ith egar to is prosition in ythol

If littie puniaint cf floggi"rcetdtob te
bang-me.' presut master. lt ia eenimorecommun
next quas- with is pi-edecesr. f c course its erb-ty
nume'atcd madoit ilthe moreibpressi e me ithid

bekndceme.
p, sud te 'keready,' s.id the master te Pierce
ue lsd ha senior, un cking bwis deska ad tai suht as
scrved th b-ch as dbigasre obesot.
min.emtberedh Pierce turned gen ad Whité itout
ions niglit.'anlp from any b !ne flame, aud slowly bega
ie of the' te obey.' There might lie .ne- reàistance.

The sebeel bassbed, itacif -jute suspense, sud
ish, witb Mi-. Ketch's legs -cre.ou- the peiint'cf takin~

s dance cf ecntscy. A minute oit.o, an
tater drew the galup fomed the centre of the upper part
cast cf the room ; Yorke supponh ti g the gest boy

obstinate: buse'bac e as bared, whl the daunuted
)f evenge faces sud eagei- ysycwiere atrained eugerly

ýt of tbcmt m-m aruund. The bead-master took bis
place. tudhis bi-h was raied in the air toe



corne down with a heavy stroke, when a com- CHAPTER XLIII.
motion was heard at one of the desks, and
Stephen Bywater rushed forward. DnAGGING TUE RIVEI.

'Sto, sir ' he said to the master. 'If T wailing echos of lamentation were
yon wii let Pierce go I will take the punish- eut in echos of enthe cee
pent., dyig out in the high roof: of the college

The master's armi with its weapon of war school. Hamish Channing, pale, but calma

dropped powerless by his side, and he turned and self-controlled, stood perfectly ready to
his astomshed gaze uipon Bywater. investigate the account brougit by the boat-

'I had more to do with planning the trick house keeper of the dro*nug of Charles.
than Pierce had, sir, so it'The feelings of those who had a hand in the

should be the scapegoat. We fixd upon won may nai ed, perhiap, but certaind
Pierce to personate the ghost because he w u y not described. Bil Simms choked snd
tall and lanky. And a flogging is not much sobbed, and pulled his lanky straw hair, and
to my skin,' added houest, impudent By- kicked his legs about, and was altogether be-

water. side himself. The nnder-masters looked on

' So you were the planner of it, were you, with stern countenances and lowering brows ;

Mr. Bywater ? demanded the angry master. while old Ketch never had such a disappomt-
in a great mieasure I was, air. If I do go ment in all his life (the one grand disappoint-

in for misclhief, it shall not be said I let ment of the previous night's supper excepted)
others suffer for it. Little Channing had ais he was feeling now, ut the putting off of

offended nie, and I wisied to serve hin out. th lgg
But I naever thouglt to dIQ*Iim harm.' Diggs, the boat-iouse keeper, was a widow-

In tise perplexity of ecidin what ha er, with one child, a girl of ten years old.
ougist te do, when official proedings were His mother lived with him-an aged woman,
interrupted in this unprecedented way, tise confined te her bed, f late, with rheumatic
master hesitated. What he would have done fever, from which she was slowly recover-

ls uncertain-flogged Pierce first and By- ing'. On the previous niglht Diggs was out,
water afterwards, perhapsa-but at that io- and the girl had been sent an errand, Mrs.
ment there occurred anote- interruption, Diggs being left in the house -alone. She

and a more serious one. was lyng quietly,- still as vas the air out-

Diggs, the ian w-ho lived at the boat- side, when, sudden sounda broke that still-

bouse, iad entered the sehool, and was ask- ness, aud snote upon her ear. Footsteps-
ing to speak to the head-miaster. Catchin« young steps, they seemed-%vere heard to

sight of the sigus of the ceremony about to comle teariug down on the outside gravel,
be performed, lie wited for ne permission from the direction of the cathedral, and de-
but went forward ut once, a colege cap in iscend the steps. Then there was a plunge
hand aend his.voice tarembling w excite- into the river, and a starthing cry.
meut, Its excitemet was. net lessened The old woman echoed the cry ; but there
when is ecogized- Hamishs ihaning. were none to hear it, and se was powerless

'I am tie eure- of bad news, gentlemen,, to aid. That a human soul was struggling
ha said, addressing them boths. 'i fear e in the water was certain; and she called and
ef tie yoasug college lads was dr-owned last called, but called in vain. Sie w.es shsut up

nigit by my bout-bouse. We have pickad in the louse, unable to nove ; aud there
up hisc by thi orningu. It wav pitte were none outside to hear her. In hier grief

abser an in and distress she at length pulled the bed."date seslaehatnning.oe'îtid e er .luhn reHmis c ldclothes over ier ears, that she miglht notHamish cotrolle nietioa bette- tissu er oe(f twstob erd'o h
did the Rev. Mr. ?ye. The latter turned his hear more (if it seas te h heard) of tie
eyes on the horrified school, himlf equally Twety minutes or se, sud tyen t.e girl
horrified,. and then signaified to Pieree senior Tenty Tie or o
to dress bimself-to Bvwater to retire to his foinol au took her had
n lace. 'The affair lias become serious,, from underneath the clothes, and stated

he observed, ' And must be dealt with differ- what had occurred, and the girl went a.
ently. Poor child ! Poor little Chani looked at the river. But it was flowing

aamng. u lona< pesccfully, showiug ne aigus of sny-
And the boys, in their emnotion, broke into ng peel so n i of a

an- echoing wail- Poor little Channthi! g of theousort ha 'happened. Not aanp ci wioor little anig 'creature was on the pat on either ide, sopoor littie 'Ûisanning!' far as her eyes could rach lu the m •onllgJs-;

she came to the conclusion that her gia.
mother must have 'been mistaken. 'She
do have odd fancies,' said the child to her-

- self, 'and thinks se hears things that no-
body else ever hears.'

At ten o'clock Diggs came home. Now,
this man had a propensity to yield to au in-
firmity to which -nany others also yield-
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that of drinking too freely. It is true this
did not often occur ; but when it did lapen,
it was usually at a time when his services
were especially required. It is very much the
same in this world : we are apt to do things,
whether good ones or bad ones, just at the
wrong moment. Diggs . arrived at home,
stupid. His old mother called him to her
room, and told him what she had heard ; but
she could make little impression upon hlim.
As his young daughter had doue, Ie took a
survey of tie river, lie taking it enly from
the windows of the house-the girl had gone
on to the bank-and then lie tunbled into
bed, and slept leavily util the moruinig.

Uþ betines, Le rcnemmbered w t had been
told to bim, and went out of doors, iaif ex-
pecting possibly to see some corpse floating
on th'e surface. 'I was detained out last
night on an errand,' explained lie to some
three or four stragglers , who had gathered
round hirm, 'and when I got in, my old io-
ther told mue a cock-and-bull story of -a cry
and splash, as if souebody had fell into the
river. It don't look muchs like it, thougi.'

'A dead dog, iiaybe,' suggested one of the
idlers. 'They be always throwing rubbish
loto this river on the sly.'

' Who is!' sharply asked Diggs. 'They
lad better let mue catch 'em at it l'

'Lots of folks is,' was the response. 'But
if it was a dead dog, it couldn't well have
cried out.'

Diggs went in-doors to his mother's
chamber. ' What time was it, this tale of
yours ?' asked lie.

-t was about half-past seven,' she an-t
swered. 'The half-hour chimed out fromu the
college, just afore or just ifter, I forgeti
which. .Aînd then sle related again.wiat she
kmew lie could not clearly compreiend over
night : the fact of the fleet-souiding foot-
steps. 'If I didn't know the cloisters to be
shut at that lhour, I should ha' thought they
couie direct fron the west doo-'

The words were interrupted by a cailing
fronm below ; and the man lastenled dowr. A
boy's cap-known, fron its forms, to belong
to one of the collegiate scholars-had just
been found under the loiver bank, lodged in
the mud. rhen sonsebiody lad been drowied !
and it w'as a college boy.

Where does a crowd collect fron ? I dons't
believe anybody can tell:. but that we can't
see their descent, it might be su)posed tliey
dropped fron the skies. Net three niinutes
after that trencher was picked up, the people
were gathering thick and threefold, r.etired
though the spot n'as; and it was at this time
that Mr. Bill Simims had pissed,, and leard
the tale whiich turned his heart and lis face
white.

Sone time given to supposition, to com-
ments, and te other gossip, indigenous to an
event of the sort, and then Mr. Diggs started

for the college school with the cap. Another
inessenger rais to the Channing's house, the
name in the cap showing te whom it had be.
longed. Diggs related the substance of this
te tie master, suppressing certain littre points
bearing upo. himself.

Mr. Pye took the cap in his land,and look.
ed inside. The name, 'C. Channing,' wasia
Mrs. Channing's writiig ; .aud,in the sprawl-
ing hand of one of the school-boys-it looked
like Bywater's-'Miss' had been added.
Chariey had scratched the addition over with
strokes front a~pen, but the word was distinct
still.

' The river must be dragged, Diggs,' said
Hamnish Chainglil. 0

'The drags are Ibeiiig got ready now, sir.
They'll be ln, by the time I get back.'

Hamish strode te the door. Tom came
up from his desk, showing soine agitatioi,and
looked at the master. ' Yoi will allow me
te o, sir? I cati dlo no good at my lessons
lu tuis suspense.' Ê

'Yes,' replied the master. Hle was going
hinself.

The sciool rose with one accord. Tie un-
4er-master rose. To think of study, in this
excitemsent, was futile ; and, in defiance of
all precedent, the boys were allowed to quit
the rooi, and troop down to the river. It was
a.race whici should get there first ; masters
and boys rais together. The only ne who
walkei pretty soberly was the head-tmaster.
He iad to upiold~his dignity.

-Tie drags were aready.in the riverand the'
banks werelined ; police, friends, spectators,
gentlemen, sssob, and college boys, jostled
each other. Arthur Channing, pale aud agi-
tated, came running from liis home. The old.
vergers and bedesmen cause : some of the
elergy caine ; Judy catue ; and the dean came.
Hatttisb, outwardly self-possessed, and giving
his orders with quiet autbority, was inwardly
trouibled as lie had iever beei. .The bov had
been left te his charge, and how shiould lie
answer for this to his father aud imother ?

lie went, ini and saiw the old Noian ; as did
the renovned hir. Butterby, ivio had appear-
ed with the rest. She related to thent suc-
cinstly what she had heard on the previous
night. 'I could lia'. told, without having
ieard it inow, that it was the steps of a college
boy, she said. ' I dou't listen so often to 'em
that i need mistake. ,He scemed to be con-
iug from the west door o' the cnoisters-only
that the cloisters. be shsut at night ; so he imay
have corne round by the front o' the college..
Desperate quick lie rau, and le'pt down the
steps ; and, a minute after, there was the
splash, and the cry, -anid the footsteps were
beard no more. One migit fanscy that, in
turning the corner to run along the towing-
path, he had turned too quick, with too wide
a sweep, and so fell over the bank.'
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' Did you hear no noise afterwards ?' ques-
tioned Hamish.

'I didn't. I cSlled oit, but nobody came
anigh tô answer it : and then I hid my ears.
1 was afraid, ye see.' ,1. ' t

They left the old woman's bedside, and re-
turned to the crowd on the bank. The dean
quietly questioned Hamish about the facts,
and shook his head wheu put in possession of
them. ' 1 fear there is little hope,' lie said.

' Very little. ly father and mother's ab-
sence makes it the more distressinîg. I know
not, Mr. Dean, how--'

Who was this, pushing velemently up, to
the discomfiture of -everybody, elbowing the
dean with as little ceremony as he might have
elbowed Ketch, thrusting aside Hamis, and
looking down on the river with fiashing eyes,
with-working nostrils ? Who should it be,but
Roland Yorke ? for that was.bis usual, way of
pusbing through a crowd ; as you have heard
before.

'Is it true?' he' gasped. ' Is Charles
Channing in the water !-sent there through
the tricks of the colege boys-of Tod ?'

' There is little doubt of its truth, Roland,'
was the answer of Hamish.

Roland sid no more. Off went his coat,off
went bis waistcoat, off went other garments,
leaving him nothing but his drawers and bis
shirt ; and inl he leaped impetuously, before
anybody could !stop him, and floundered away
in the water, looking after Charles, paying no
heed to the sbouts that the drags would get
hold of his legs.

But neither drags nor Roland could find
Charles. The drags were continued in use,
but there was no result. Very few had
expected that there would be any result : the
probability being that the current had carried
the body down the stream. Hijali bad been
home to soothe the grief of his sisters-or
rather to essay at soothing it-anîd then he
came back again.

Roland, bis ardour cooled, had likewise
been home to exchange his wet things for dry
ones. Tlhis done, lie was flying ont again,
when lie came upon the Reverend' William
Yorke, who was.hastening down to the scene,
in some agitation.

' Is the boy found, Roland, do you know?
How did it bappen. Did he falf m ?'

'Considering the liglt in which you regard
the family, William Yorke, I wonder you
should waste your breath to ask about it,' was
Roland's touchy answer, delivered with as
muchi scorn as lie could call up.
. Mr. Yorke said no more, oîily quickened
his pace.towards the river.» Roland kept up
with bimanud continued talking.

'It's a good thing all the world's not of
your opinion, William Yorke ! You thought
to put a slight upon Constance Channing
when you told her she miglt go along, for

you. It has turned ont just the best hIek
that could have happened to ber.',

' Be silent, sir,' said Mr. Yorke, bis pale
cheek fiushing scarlet.

'1 have already told you that I will not
permit youtouse Miss Chauning's name to me.
Youi have nothing to do with ber or withme.'

' Yom' have nothing to do with lier, at any
rate,' cried aggravating Roland. 'She'll
soon belong to your betters, William Yorke.'

Mr. Yorke turned his flas-ing eye upon
him, plainly. asking the explanation that he
would not condescend to ask in words. It
gave Roland au advaiitagce, and lie went ou
swimingly with his mischief.

'Lord Carrick bas seen the merits of Cou-
stance, ifyou have not; an'd-I don't mind
telling it you in confidence-lias resolved to
make lier his w'ife. He says she's the pret-
tiest girl be bas seen for ages.'

'It is not true,'said Mr. Yorke, haughtily.
'Not true!' returned lRoland. 'You'll see

wlether it's true or not, when she's Countess
of Carrick. Lady Augusta was present when
he inade ber the offer. He was half afraid to
make it for sonme time, lie told us, as he was
getring on iii years.snd liai grey hair.
Halloa ! you are turniîng yellow, William
Yorke. She ca's be anything to you! You
threw lier away, you know.'

William Yorke, vouchsifiug no reply, got
away from his tornentor. He probably did
look 3ellow; certainly lie felt so. Roland in-
dulged in a quiet laugli. He had been
waiting for this opportunity, ever since be
became cognizant of what had taken place
between the earl and Constance. The earl
had made no secret of his intention and its
defeat. 'l'11have some fun over it with Mr.
William,' had been Roland's thouglht.

A sudden noise ! Cries and shonuts on the
banks of the ri-Ver, and the dense crowd
swaved about Vith excitement. Mr. Yorke
and Roland set off to run, each from bis dif-
ferent point, and the cries took a distant
souud as they neared themu.

'They have-found the body!'
It was being laid then upon the hank.

Those who could get near tried to obtain a
glimpse of it. I'he college 'boys, with white
faces ad terror-atricken consciences, fought
fora place ; Roland Yorke foughît for it ; the
head.master fought for it; I am not sure that
the bishop-who bad seen the commotion
from his palace windows, and corne up to
know what it meant-did not fight for it.-.

A false alarum, s for as the present object
was concerned. A little lad, who bad béen
drowned more than a wek before, had turned
up now. He had incautiously clinibed on the

parapet:of the bridge, whence he fell into'the
water, and their search for him had hitherto
been fruitless. He w'as not a pleasant sight
to look upon, as he lay there ; but the relief
to certain-of the college boys, whbn tbey
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found it was not Charles, was-immeasurable. was the reply of Haumish. 'But that is not
Bywater's spirits went up to some of their old the question. A letter, Jet it be ever so
impudence-heat. 'In looking for one thing explanatory, will only put them in suspense.
you find another,' quoth he. As soon as they have rëad it, five hundred

Very true, Mr. Bywater I Sometimes we questions 4ill suggest themselves that they
find more than'we bargain fer. Tie drags will wish tô ask ; and, to wait to have them

-2 were thrown in again, and the excited crowd satisfied, Will be intolerable, especially to
jostled-each other as before, their faces hang- my mother. Arthur's going will obviate this.
ing over the bxink. Hush ! Hark ! Another He knows as much as we know, and can
prize! What is it, coming up now ? impart his knowledge to them.'

A rare prize, this time! The drags pulled 'T4ere la a great deal in what you say,'
and tugged, and the men cried, ' Heave-ho !' mused Mr. Galloway.
and the hundred and one voices echoed it:
'Heave-ho ! heave-ho! Hush! Hush-ah--sh ! I am sure there la,' spoke Constance,
A breathless minute of suspense, ani up i through her tears, 'though it did not
comes. Amid straw and tangled weedsund strike me previously. In mamma's anxiety
mud, and the odds and ends that a river's and suspense, se might stari for home, to
waters will collect, something hard and clank- ean detais.
ing was thrown upon the bank, and wonder- 'And I thiuk it la whit she wuld do,'
ing eyes and faces peered over it. said Hamish : 'if not my father .afso.

Nothing but a pair of large rusty keys, tied wilI be better that Arthur should go. He t
I7P together by a string. Bywater, and Hurst, can tell them all they would learn if they b

and young Galloway, and one or two more, came home ; and so far as it can he, that
cast significant glances together, and were would be satisfactory.'
nearly choking with fright and supressed They were interrupted by the entrance of
laughter. One, standing there, conspicuous Mr. Huntley and his daughter. Ellen had
for hi dress, which among other items com- begged her father, when she found he was
prised an apron, turned a signitacant glande gong to Channings', to allow her to accoum-
on them. Bold Bywater met it, and looked pany him, and see Constance in her distress. fil
a little less bold than usual. But the prelate Mr. Huntley readily acquiesced. The drown- th
had kept counsel. and meant to keep it ; and ing of poor Charley was a serious affliction, hi
he looked away again. in contemplation of which he forgot the ine- th

Once more were the drags thrown into the ligibility of her meeting Hamish.
water. Once more the snob, gentle and Hamishi did not appear to perceive any lue- be
simple, hustled on its brink. When the ligibility in the niatter. He was the first
college bell tolled out for mornin« prayers, to take Ellen's hand in his, and bend upon 'I
those, whose duty it was to atten<? the Ca- lier his sweet smile of welcome. Knowing co
thedral, drew themselves away unwilling ly, what Ellen did not know of Mr. Fluntley's sel.
Arthur Channing was one. Whatever mght sentiments, and,that he was looking on, it sel
be his gief, his suspense, obligations must rendered lier manner confused and her cheeks effe
be fulfilled. crisson. She was glad to turn to Con- in -

Later lu tise day, when tise searchswa stance, and strive to say a few words of tail
over-for it vas deemed useless to continue sympathy, 'Had Harry been oue of those
lt-sud when hope was over, a council was icked, thoughtless boys to join in this wi
held at Chanuing's house. Mr. and Mrs.. ghot trick, I could nover have forgiven c
Channing must he acquainted with tbis sad him!' she impuilsively exclaimcd, the hot ed
business ; but how. was it to he done? By toars running down her cheeks. by
letter ? by telegraph ? or by a special mes- The subject under consideration was refer- dist
aenger ? Constance had suggested writing, red to Mr. Huntley, and his opinion request- wit
and silently hoped that Hamish would take ed: more as a form of courtesy than any- witl
the task upon hinself, for she felt nearly thing, for Hamish had made up his mind the
unequal to it in her dire distress. Mr. Gal- upon the point. A thoroughly affectionate, vise
loway, who had been in and out all the dutiful son was Hamish Chanlug; and he Mr.
morning, suggested the telegraph. amish believed that the tidings would be rendered M
approved of neither, but proposed.to despatch more bearable to his father and mother by beck
Arthur to make the communication in per- a. messenger being sent, than they could by only
son. any other mode of communication. The ex- symu

'I cannot leave Helstonleigh myself,' he cuse that Constance and Arthur had, through- to el
said ; therefore it must devolve upon Arthur. out, found for Hamish in their hearts was was
Of course his journey will be au expense ; that he had taken the bank-note out of la- not
but there are times wien expense must not tent a'ffetion to Mr. and Mrs. Channing.
be regarded. I consider this one. 'Tou are wrong, every one of you,' said priv

'A letter would go quicker,' said IMr. Gal- 31r. Huntley, when he had listened to wha meet'
loway. they had to say. 'You must send neither Col

'Scarcely, in these days of fast travelling,' messenger nor letter. It will not do.' askin
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Hamish looked àt him. 'Ten what can we
send, Sir?'

'Don't seidk at ail.'
'Not send at all ' repeated Hamish.
'Certainly not,' said -Mr. Huntley. 'You

hae no, positive proof yet that the child ls
dead. It will bo alarming them unneces-
sarily.p

,"Mr. Huntley I' said Constance. ' Iit
possible that you see grounds for hope?'

Honestly to confesa it, my dear, I do
not see much ground for hope,' he replied.
'But, on the other hand, there are no
positive grounds for desir. •-So long as
yo- have not these grounds furnished, I sày,
keep it from Mr. and Mrs. Channing. An-
swer me one thing. What good end would
it serve, the telling them?'

'Is it nota duty ?'
I do not see it,' said Mr. Huntley. 'Were

the poor boy's fate known, beyond uncertain-
tainty, it would be a different matter. if
yon send and tqil tthen all there is to tell,
what would come of it? The very sus-
pense, the doubt, would have an effect. It
might bring Mr. Channing home ; and the
good already affected might be driven back
agaun-bis time, his purse, his hopes, that he
has given to the journey, wasted. Allowing
that he still remained, the news might check
bis cure. No ; my advice to you i, suffer
thein for the present toremain in ignorance.'

Hamish begans tathink Mr. Huntley mnight
be right.

' i know I am right,' said Mr. Huntley.
'If the putting them M possession of the facts
could be productive of any benefit to them-
selves, to you, or to Charles, I'di go off -My-
self with Arthur this hour. But it could
effect nothin' and, te them, it might result
in ill. •Unt we know something more cer-
tain ourselves, let us keep it from them.' -

' Yes, I see it,' said Hamish, warmly. 'It
will be best so.'

Constance felt her arns touched, and color.
ed with emotion 'when she found it was done
by tie Reverend 3r. Yorke. Tu this day of
disttress, people seemed to come in and'go out
withont ceremony. Mr. Yorke bad entered
with Tom Channing. He entirely took utp
the new view of tbe matter, and strongly ad-
vised that it should not be allowed ·to reach
3r. or Mrs. Clalfning.

Mr. .Galloway, when lie was departing,
beckoned Constan2e into the hall. It was
Only to give lier a private word of friendly
sympathy, of advice-not to be overwhelmed,
to cling to hope. She thanked him, but'it
was with at aching hea-rt. for Constance could
not feel this hope.

'Will yon grant me the favour of a minute's
private interviewl' asked Mr. Yorke, stiflly,
meeting ler in the hall

Constance hesitated a moment. e was
asking what she felt he had no right to ask.
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She coloured, bowed, and stepped towards thé
drawing-room. Mr. Yorke threw open the
door for her, and followed her in.

Then lie became agitated. Whatever bis
pride or his temper may have been, whether
the parting between themi was bis fault or
Constance's, it was certain that he loved ler
with an enduring love. Until that morning
lie hal never contemplated the losing Con-
stance ; ie had surely looked forward te some
indefluite future ren she should be bis ; ad
the words spoken by Rolan d bad well nigh
driven him mad, Which was precisely what
Mr. Roland hoped they would do.

'I would net speak te you on this day,
when you are in distress, when you may deem
it an unfitting time for me to speak,' lihe be-
gan, 'but I cannot live in this suspense. Let
me confess that, what brought me here, was
to obtain this interview with you, quite as
much as this other unhappy business. Yen
will forgive my speaking to-day.'

' Mr. Yorke, I do net know what you can
have te speak te me of,' she auswered witkr
dignity. 'My distress is great, but I can hear
what you wish te say.'

'I leard-I heard'-he spoke with emotion,
and went plunging into bis subject-' I heard
this morning, that Lork Carrick was solicit-
ing you te become bis wife.'

Constance could have laugied, but for her
own distress, agitated thoughl ie was. Well
air?' Ase coldly said, in a little spirit of mis-
chief.

' Constance, yen cannot do it.' lie passion-
ately retorted. 'Yeu cannot o perjure your-
self ?

' Mr. Yorke! Have you the right te tell
me i shall or shal net narry Lord Carrick f'

'Yon canut do it .Constance ! ' he repeated,
laying his band upon her shoulder, and
'speaking hoarsely. 'Yeu. know that your-
whole affection was given tete! It is mine
still ; I feel it -is. Yue have not transferred
it to another in this short time. You do not
love and forget se lightly.'

'Is this all you have to say te mei?
'No, it is net all,' lie answered with eno-

tion. 'I wsnt you te ha msy wife, Coustance,
not his. I waut yno te forget this miserable
estrangement that has come betwreen us, and
come home te me at Hazledon.'

' Listen, Mr. Yorke.' she said ; but it was
with the utmost difficulty she retained her in-
differeut mtanner, and kept her tears from fal-
ing ; she would have liked to be taken tthen
te lis sheltering armis, neyer to have quitted
them. 'The çause which led te our parting,
was the suspicionlthat:fell upon Arthur, coupi-
ed with sometling that you were net pleased
with in msy own manner relating te it. That
suspicion is upon him still; and My ccurse of'
conduet would be precisely the same, were it
to come over again. I amu sorry you should.
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have reaped up this matter, for it can only
end as it did before.'

Will you not marry me?' he resumed.
No. So long as circuinstances look dark

on my brother.'
Constance! that may be for ever!'
Yes, she sadly answered, knowing what

she did know, 'they may never be brighter
than they are now. Were I- tenpted to be-
come your wife, you miglit reproach me after-
wards for allying you to disgrace ; and that,
I thiuk, would kill me. I beg you not to
speak of this again.'

'And you refuse me for Lord Carrick!
You will go and marry his !' exclaimed Mr.
Yorke, struggling between reproach, affection,
and temper.

You must allow me to repeat that you
have no rigbt.to question me, she said, umov-
ing to the dsor. When our engagement
was forfeited, that right wvas forfeited with
it..

Shse opened the door to qluit the rooni.
Mr. Yorke miglt have wished further to
detain her,. but Judy came bustling up.

Lady Augustas here, Miss Constance.
Lady Augusta Yorke met Constance in the

hal, seiziug both ber hands. I had a bad
headache, and lay in bed, and never heard
of it till an hour ago !' she uttered, with the
same sort of impulsive kindness that some-
times actuated Roland. 'Is it true that he
is drowned ? Is it true that Tod was in it?
-Gerald says he was. William, are you
here?'

Constance took Lady Augusta into the
general sittiug-roon, into the presence of
the rest of ber guests. Lady Augusta asked
. hundred questions, at the least ; and they
made ber acquainted with the different points,
as far as they were cogizant of them. She
declared that Tod should be kept upon bread
and water for a week, and she would go to
the school and request 3r. Pye to flog him.
She overwhelmed Constance with. kindness,
wishing she and Annabel would come to ber
house and -remain entirely for a few days.
Constance thanked her, and found some
difficulty in 17eing excused.

' ýb'Here is his exercise book,' observed Cou-
stance, the tears filling her eyes ; 'here is
the very place where he laid bis pen. Every
other minute I think it cannot be true that
he is gone-that it must be all a drea.'

Lady Angusta took up the pen and kissed
it ; it was ber way of shovug sympathy.
Mr. Huntley smiled. 'Where's William
gone ?' asked Lady Augusta.

The Reverend William Yorke'hacd quitted
the iouse, shaking the dust from his shoes
in anger, as he crossed the threshold. Anger
as much at himself, for -having erer given
her up, as at Constance Channing ; and still
most at the Right Honourable the Earl of
Carrick.

CHAPTER XLI V.

Mi.. JENKINs IN A DILSMA.

I no.Ç'T kuow what you will say to me for
introducing you into the privacy of Mi. and
Mrs. Jenkins's bed-chamber, but it is really
necessary. We cannot very well get along
without it.

A conjugal dispute had occurred that morn-.
in when Mrs. Jenkins ot up. She was au
early riser; as was Jenkmus also, in a neral
way;; but since his illnes, he had barely con-
trived to get down in time for breakfast.
On this morning-which was not the one
following the application of mustard to his
chest, but one a week subsequent to that
medicinal operation - Mrs. Jenkins, upon

reparing to descend, ,peremptorily ordered
im to remain in bed. Nothing need be

recorded of the past week, save two facts :
Charles Channing had not been discovered,
either in life or lu death; and the :Earl of
Carrick had terminated his visit, and left
Helstonleigh.

' Pl bring your breakfast up,' said Mrs.
lTeukins.

eIt is of no use to say that,' Jenkins ven-
tured neekly to remonstrate. ' Yon know
I must get up.'

II say you shall not get up. Here you are,
growing weaker and worse every day, and
yet you won't take care of yourself! Where's
the use of your taking a bottle a-day of cough
mixture-where's the use of your makiug the
market scarce of cod-liver oil-where's the
use of wasting good nustard, if it's all to do
you no good? Does it do you any good l'

'I am afraid it has not, as yet,' confessed
Jenkins.,

'And never will, so long as you give your
body and brains no rest. Out you will go
by nine o'clock, in ail weathers, ill or well,
and there you are at your business til even-
ing; stooping yourself double over the writing,
dancing ab-oad on errands, wearing out your
lungs with answering callers ! There's no
common sense in it.'

'But, my dear, the office must he attended
to,' said Jenkins, with much deference.

'There's no "must " in the case, so far as

you are concerned. If I say you sha'n't go to
it, why you sha'n't. What's the office, pray,
in comparison with a man'adife?'

'-But I am not so ill as to remain away. I
can go yet and do my work.'

'You'd be for going, if you were in your
coffin, you would !' was Mrs. Jenkins' wrath-
ful answer. 'Could you do any good thea,

pray'?'
' But I am not in my coffin,' mildly sug-

gested Jenkins.
' Don't I say fyòu'd be for goin", if you

were ?' reiterated Mrs. Jenins who soma-
times, in her heat, lost sight of the precise

point under dispute. 'You know yon would!
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you kcnoNr-there's nothiug in the whole world
that youthink of, but that office! Office-
office-office, it is with you from morning tili
night. Whien you are in your coffin, through
it, you'll he satisfied.'

'But it is my duty to go as long as I can,
my dear.'

' It's my duty to do a many things that I
don't do !' was the answer ;'and one of my
duties which I haven't done yet, is to keep
you in doors for a bit, and nurse you up. 1
shall begin froma to-Aay, and see if I can't get
you well, that way.'

' But--'
'iHold your tongue, Jenkins. I never say,

a thin g but you are sure to put in a "but."
You lie in bed this mrnoimg,-do ,you hear?
-. and l'Il brimg up your breakfast'.

Mrs. Jenkims quitted the roomu with the
last order, and that ended the discussion.
Had Jenkilas been a free agent-frec from bus-
iness obligations-he had been only too glad
to obey lier. In his present state of health,
the work of the office had- become almost too
much for him ; it was with difficulty that he
went to it and did bis duty there. Even the
walk, short as it was, in the early morniog,
was nearly beyond his strength :even the
nang betimes -was beginunig to tell upon him.
And though he haid little hope that nursing
himself up in-doors, would prove of essential
service, he felt that the rest it brought would
be to him an inestimable boon.

But Jenkins was one who thouglht of duty
before he thought of himself ; and, therefore,
to remain away from the office, if he could
drag himself to it, appeared to hun little less
than a sin. He was paid for his time and ser-
vices-fairly paid-ibelra1y paid, some might
have said-and they belonged to his master.
But it was not, so much from this point·of
view that Jenkims regarded the necessity of
going-conscientious thouc'h he was-as at
the thought ofwiat the olgce would do with-
out him, thera being nobody to replace him
but Roland Yorke. Jenkis knew what he
was: ani se do we:,•

To lie in bed, or remain in-doors, under
these circumistances, Jenkins felt to be imapos-
aible ; and when his watch gave him waraing
bat the breakfast .hour was approacling, up
e got. Behold him sitting on the side of the

, essaying to dress himself-essaying to do
t. had Jenkins telt feebler,or weaker,

r less able to cope with his increasing ill-
ess, than on this morning ; and when Mrs.
enkins dashed in-for her quick ears had
ught, downstairs, the sounds of his stirring·
he sat there still, stockings in hand, unable
help himself.
'Su you were going to trik me, 'were you!

you not ashamed of yourself, Jenkins?'
Jenkins gasped twice before he could reply.
giddiness seenx to be stealing over hii, as

t had done thaf othaer evening. underneath
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the elm-trees. 'My dear, it is of nu use your
talking ; I must go to the office,' he gasped
out.

' You shant go-if I lock you Up ! There!
Jenkins was spared the trouble of a reply.

The giddiness had increased to faintness, his
siglat left him, and he fell back on.the bed in
a state of unconsciousnaess. ~ Mrs. Jenkins
rather regarded it as a triumph. She pushed
him into bed, and tucked him up.

' This comes of your attempting to disobey
me !' said she, when he came round agai. 'I
wonder what would becone of you poor, soft
mortals of men, if you were let have your owan
way ! There's no office for you to-day, Jen-
kins.'

Very peremptorily spoke she. But, lest he
sisould attempt the same again. she determin-
ed to put it ont of lais power. Openi*ng a
closet, she thrust every article of his clothing
into it, -not leaving him so much as a waist-
coat, turned the key,and put it into her pock-
et ; poor Jenkins watching her with despair-
ing eyes, and not venturing to remonstrate.

' There,' said she, speaking amiably in her
glow of satisfaction, 'you can go to the office
now-if you like. I'll-not stop you; but
you'll have to marci through the streets leav-
ing your clothes in that closet.'

Under these difficulties Jenkins did not en-
tirely see his way clear, to get there. Mrs.
Jenkins went instead, catching Mr. Roland
Yorke just upon his arrival.

' What's up, that Jenkins is not here ?' be-
gan free Roland, before she could speak.

'Jenkins is not in a fit state to get out of
his bed, and I have come to tell 1r. Gallo-
wvay so,' replied she.

Roland Yorke's face grew to twice its usual
length at the news. 'I say, thougi, that
will never do, Mrs. Jenkins. What's to be-
come of!this office ?'

.' The officeamust do the best it can without
him fes not coming to it.'

, 'I can't manage it,' said Roland, jin con-
sternation. 'I should go dead if 'I had to
do Jenkins's work, and my own as well.'

' He'll go dead, unless he takes some rest
in time, and gets a little good nursing. I
should like to know how I am going to nurse
him, if he's down here all day?'

'That's not the question,' returned Ro-
land, feeling uncommonly blan-. ' The
question is, how theoffice, and 1,- and Gal-
loway are to get along without him? Couldn't
he comen l a sedan ?'

' Yes he can ; if he likes to come without
his clothes,' retorted Mrs. Jenkins. 'I have
taken care to lock them up.'

' Lock his clothes up?' repeated . Roland,
in wonder. What's t or 5'

' Because as long as he has got a bit of
life in him, he'll use it to drag himself down
here,' answered Mrs. Jenkins, tartly. 'That's
why. He was getting up to come this morn-
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ing, defying me, and every word I said to him,
against it, when he fell downî on the bed in
a fainting fit. I thought it tinse to lock bis
things ui then.'

'IUpen my word, I don't know what's tobe
done, resumned Roland, growing quite hot
with dismay and perplexity, at the prospect
of some extra work for himself. ' Look
here !' exhibiting the parclinents on Jenkins's
desk, all so seatly left-' here's an srray I
Jenkins did not intend to stay away, wlen
he lefi those last night, I know.'

' fe intend to stay away! catch him
thinking of it,' retorted Mrs. Jenkins. 'It is
as I have just told him-that he'd come in
his coffin. And it's my firm belief that if he
lnew a week's holiday would a save him from
his coffin, he'd not take it, unless I was at
his back to make hin. It's well he has got
somebody to look after him that's not quite
-deficient of common sense ?'

' Well, this is a plague!' grumbled Ro-
land.

a So it is-for me, I know, if for nobody
else,' was Mrs. Jenkins's reply. ' But there's
some plagues lu the world that we must put
up wit , and make the best of, whether we
like 'em or not ; and this is ol. Yoi'll tell
Mr. Galloway, please ; it will save mà wait-
ing.
•However, as Mrs. Jenkins was departing,
she encountered Mr. Galloway and told him
herself, He was both vexed and grieved to
hear it ; grieved on Jenkins's score, vexed
on bis own. That Jenkins was growing very
ill, he helieved from bis own observation,
and it could not have happened at a more
untoward time. lnvoluntarily, Mr. Gallo-
way's thoughts turned to Arthur Channig,
and he wished he lad him in the office stil."

' You must turn over a new leaf from this
very hour, Roland Yorke,' he observed to
that gentleman, when he entered. 'We
must both of us buckle-to, if we are. to get
through with the work.'

' It's not possible, air that Ican do Jenkinss
share and mine,'said Roland.

' If you only do Jenkins's,: 'll do yours,'
replied Mr. Galloway, significantly. ' Un-
derstand me, loland: I shal expect you to
show yourself equal to this emergency. Put
aside frivolity and idleness, and apply your-
self in earnest. Jenkins bas been in the
habit of taking part of your work upon him-
self, like I believe no clerk living would have:
donc ; and, in rehurn, yo must now take
his. I hope in a few days he may be with us
again. Poor fellow, we shall find his loss.'

Mr. Galloway had to go out in the course
of the morning, and Roland was left alone
to the cares and work of the office. It occur-

fred to him, that as a preliminary steg, le
could not do better than put the wndow.
open, that the sight of people passing (espe-
cially any of bis acquaintances, with whom

he might change greetings, should cheer him
on at his bard work. Accordingly, lie threw it
up to its utmseat extent, ad went on with
bis writing, giving 1alternately one look on
his task and two to the street. Not many
minutes had he been thus spurring on his in-
dustry, when ie saw Arthur Channing pass.

' Hist-at--st-!' called out Roland, by way
of attracting bis attention. 'Come in, old
fellow, will you ? Here's such a game.

CHAPTER XLV.

À NEW. SUSPICION.

Arthur Chaning had been walklng leisure-
ly down Close street. His timehung heavily
on his hands. In quitting the cathedral
after mornin service, he had joined Mr.
Harper, the y clerk, and went witbhii,
talking towards the. town ; partly because he
had nothing to do elsewhere-partly because
out of doors appeared more desirable than
home. lu the uncertain state of suspense they
were kept in, respecting Charles, the minds of
aU, from Hamish down to Annabel, were in a
constant state of unrest. When they rose in
the morning the first thought was, ' Shall we
hear of Charles, to-day?' When they retired
at bed time, 'What may not the river give
up this night?' It appeared to themselves
that thbeyvere continually expecting tidings
of some so or other ; snd, with this-expee.
tation, hope d sometimes be mingled.
Hope! wherecould it springfrom-? The only
faint suspi&bon of it, indulged in at first, that
Charley ha4 been rescued in some provi-
dential manner, and conveyed to a bouse of
shelter, had had time to die out. A few
houses there were, half-concealed, near the
river, like there are near most other rivers of
traffie, which the police trusted just as far s
they could see, and whose inmates did not
boast of shining reputations ; but the police
had overhauled these thoroughly, and found
no trace of Charley. Nor was it likely that
they would conceal a child. So long as
Charles's positive fate remained a mystery,
suspense could not cease ; and with this sus.
pense there did mingle some faint glimmer of
hope. Suspense urges to exertion ; inaction
la intolerable to it. Hamish, Arthur, Tom,
all would rather be out of doors now, than in;
there might- be something to be heard of,
some information to be met, and the looking
after it was better than staying at honie to wait
for it. No wonder, then, that Arthur Chan-
;ing's steps would tend of their own accord
towards the town, when lie left the cathedral,
morning and afternoon.

It was in pasaig Mr. G.alloway's office, the
window, of which stood wide open, tat
Arthur had found himself called to by Roland
Yorke.
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'What is it l' he asked, halting at the
window.

' You are the very chap * wanted to see,'
cried out Roland. 'Come in ! Don't be
afraid of meeting Galloway: he's off some-
where.'

The prospect of meeting Mr. Galloway
would not have prevented Arthur from enter-
ing. He was conscious.of no wrong, and he
did not shrink as though he bad committed it.
He went in, and Mr. Harper proceeded on his
way.

'Here's a go!' was Roland'a salutation.
'Jenkins is laid up.'

It was nothing but what Arthur had ex-
pected. He, like Mr. Galloway, had ob-
served Jenkins growing ill and more ill.
'How shall you manage without himi' asked
Arthur; Mr'. Galloway's dilemma being the
first thing that occurred to bis mind. .

'Who's to know ?' answered Roland, who
was in an explosive temper ; 'I don't. If
Galloway thinks to put it all on my back, its
a scandalous shame! I never could do it, or
the half of it. Jenkins worked like qiorse
when lswere-busy.-H'd-hang-hi bead
down over bis desk, and never lift it for two
hours at a stretch !-you know lie would not.
Fancy my doing that! I should get brain
fever before a week was out.'

Arthur smiled at this. 'Is Jenkins much
woe ? hae inquired.

' I don't believe he's worse at all,' returned
Roland, tartly. 'He'd have come this mornt-
ing, as usual, fast enough, only she looked up
his clothes.

'Who?' said Arthur, in surprise.
'She. That agreeable lady who'has the

felicity of owning Jenkins. She was here this
morning as larige as life, giving au account of
ber doings, without a blush. She locked up
bis things, she says, to keep him in bed. I'd
trick ber, I know, were I Jenkins. Id put
on ber flounces, but what I'd come out, if I
wanted to. Rather short they'd be for him.'

'I shall go, Roland. My being' here only
hinders you.

' As if that made any dífference worth
counting 1 Look here !-piles and piles of
parchments! I and Galloway could never get
through them, hindered or not hindered,, I
am not going ta work over hours! I won't
kill myself with labour. There's Port Natal,
thank goodness, if the screw does get put
upon me too much !'

Arthur made no reply. It made little dif-
ference to Roland : whether encouraged or
not, talk be would.

' I have heard of folks being worked beyond
their strena1b; and that will be my case, if
one may judge by present appearances. It's
too bad of Jenkins!'

Ariur spoke np: b-e did. not like to hear
blame, even from Roland Yorke, cast upon
hard-working, patient Jenkins. 'You should

not say it, Roland. It is not Jenkins's
fault.'

' It is bis fault. What does he have such
a wife for? She keeps Jenkins under her
thumb, just as Gallovay keeps me. She
locked up his clothes, and thelh told him he
might come here without theTn, if lhe liked:
my belief is, she'll be sending him so, sorne
day. Jenkins ought to put her down. Ie's
big enough.'

' He would be sure to corne lhere, if lie were
equal to it,' sid Arthur.

'Hei Of course he would !' angrily re-
torted Roland. He'd crawl here on all fours,
but what he'd come ; only she won't let hlm.
She knows it too. Sire said this morning
that he'd Coue when he was in his coffin! I
should like to see it arrive!'

Arthur had been casting a glance at the
papers. They were unusually numerous,
and he began to think with- Roland that he
and Mr. Galloway would not be able to get
through them unaided Most certainly they
would not, at Roland's present rate of work.
'It is a pity that you are not a quick copyist,
he said.

'I dare say it is!' sarcastically rejoined Ro-
land, beginning to play at 'bal with the
wafer-box. 'I never was made for work;
and if--'

' Yon -will have to do it, though, sir,'
thundered Mr. Galloway, wio had come up,
and was enjoying a survey of affairs through
the open window. Mr. Roland, somewhat
taken to, dropped his head aud the wafer-box
together, and went on with his writing as
meekly as por Jenkins would have done;
and Mr. G loway entered.

'Good day,' said he to Arthur, shortly
enough.

' Good 'day, sir, was the response. Mr.
Galloway turned to his idle clerk.

' Roland Yorke, you must either work or
say you will not. There is no time for play-
ing and fooling ; no time, sir ! do you hear ?
Who put that window stark starng open a'

' I did, sir,' said Incorrigible Roland. . '1I
thought the office might be the better for a
little air,,when there was so much to do
in it.'

Mr. Galloway shut it with a bang. Arthur,
who would not leave without some attempt
at a passing courtesy, let it be ever so slight,
made a remark to Mr. Galloway that he was
sorry to hear Jenkins was worse.

' He is so much worse,'. was the response
of Mr. Galloway. spoken sharply, for thé
edification of Roland Yorke, ' that I doubt
whether he will ever enter this room again.
Yes, sir, you may look; but it is the
truth !e

Roland did look, looked with considerable
consternation. 'How on earth vill the work
get done then?' he muttered. With all bis

Il
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grnnbling lie lad not contemplated Jenkins
being away more than a day or two.

'1 do not kuow how it will get doue, con-
sidering that the clerk umn whom I have to
depend is Roland York-e,' answered Mr.
Galloway, with severity. 'Oie thing ap-

ars pretty evident, tiat Jenkins will not
able to help to doit.'

Mr. Galloway, more perplexed at the news
brouglht by Mrs. Jenkins than lie liad let ap-
pear (for, adthough lie chose to make a show
ofdepending upon Roland, he knew how
much depenence there was in reality to be
placed upon him-none better), had deemed
it advisable to see Jenkins personally, and
judge for himself of his state of health. Ac-
cor dngly, he proceeded thither, and arrived
at an inopportune moment for his hopes.
Jenkins was just recovering from a second
fainting fit, and lie appeared altogether so ill,
so debilitated, that Mr. Galloway was struck
with dismay. There would be no more
work from Jenkins-as lie believed-for him.
He mentioned this now in his office, and
Roland received it with blank consterna-
tion.

An impulse came to Arthur, and lie spoke

upon it. * If I can do you any good, sir, in
thie emergency, you have only to command
me.

' What sort of good ?' asked Mr. Gallo-
way.

Arthur pointed to the parchments. 'I
could draw out these deeds, and others that
May follow theni. My time is my own, sir,
save the two hours devoted to the cathedral,
and I am at a loss how to occupy it. I have
been idle ever since I left you.'

' Wy donu't you get into an office ?' said
Mr. Galloway.

Arthur's color deepened. 'Because, sir,
nobody will take me.

'Ah-!' said Mr. GCalloway. drily, 'a good
name is easier lost than gained.

' Yes, it is,' freely replied Arthur. 'How-
ever, sir. to return to the question. I shall
be glad to help you, if you have no one bet-
ter at hand. I could devote several hours a
day to it, and you know that I am thoroughly
competent to be trusted with the work. I
might take some home now.'

' Home!' returned Mr. Galloway. 'Did
you mean that you could do it at home ?'

Certainly, sir, I did not think of doing
it here,' was the pointed reply of Arthur. 'I
can do it at home just as well as I could here;
perhaps better, for I should shut myself up
clone, and there would be nothing to in-
terrupt me, or to draw off my attention.'

It cannot be denied that this was a most
welcome proposition to Mr. Galloway ; in-
deed, his thoughts had turned to Arthur at
the first Arthus would be far preferable to
a strange clerk, looked for anI brought in
on, the spur of the moment-one who might

answer well or answer ill, according to
chance. Yet that such must have beei his
resource, Mr. Galloway knew well.

' It wiill be an accommodation to me' your
taking part of the work,' lie frankly said.
' But you had better come to the office and
do it.

' No, sir, I would rather-'
'Do. Channing,' cried out Roland Yorke,

springiU up as if he were electrified. ' The
office will be bearable if you come hack
again.'

' I would prefer to do it at home, sir, con-
tinued Arthur to Mr. Galloway, while that
gentleman pointed imperiously to Yorke, as
a hint to him to hold his tongue and mind
his own busines.

' You may come back here and do it,' said
Mr. Galloway.

'Thank you, I cannot come back,' was the
reply of Arthir.

'Of course you can't,' said angry Roland,
who cared less for Mr. Galloway's displeasure
than lie did for displaying his own feelinp
when they were aroused. 'You won't, you
mean ! I'd not show myself such a duff as
you, Channing, if I were paid in gold to' do
it.'

'You'll get paid in something presently,
Roland Yorke, but it won't be in gold !' re-
proved Mr. Galloway. ' You will do a full
day's work to-day, sir, if you stop here till
twelve o'clock at night.'

' Oh, of course I look out to do- that, sir,'
retorted Roland, in a fume. 'Considering
what's before me, on this desk and on Jen-
kins's there's little prospect of my getting
home on this side four in the morning. They
needn't sit up for me : I can go in with the
milk. I wonder who invented writing? I
wish I had the fingering of him just now!'

Arthur turned to the parchments. He.
was nearly as umuch at home with them as.
Jenkins. Mr. Galloway selected two that.
were most pressing, and gave them to hini
with the requisite materials for copying.
'You will keep them secure, you know,' lie
renarked.

'Perfectly so, sir ; I shall sit quite alone.J
He carried them 'off with alacrity. Mr.

Galloway's face cleared as lie looked after him,
and he made. a remark aloud, expressive of his.
satisfaction. 'There some pleasure in giv-
ing out work when you know it will be doue.
No play--no dilatoiiness-finished to the-
minute it is looked for! You should take a
leaf out of his book Yorke.'

' Yes, sir,' freely answered Roland. 'When
you drove Arthur Channing out of this office,
you parted with the best clerk you ever had.
Jenkins is al very well for work, but lie is.
nothing but a muff in other things. Arthur's
a gentleman, and he'd have served you well.
Jenkins himself says.s. He is honourable,
lie is honest, lie
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' know enough oif vour sentinents with re- Natal !' exclaimed Roland, but not in the
spect to lis lonesty,' iiterrvupted Mr. Gallo- hearing of lis master, who had gone into his
way. 'We need it over that tale again.' own rooni i liuch wrath. Roland laugthed

I hope everybody kiows tlini,' rejoinel aloud; tihere w-as nothing lie enjoyed so
Roland. 'I have never couccaliîd iiv opinion imuch as to be in opposition to Mr. Gallo-
that the aecusatioi was iuunious-; that of all way ; it had been better for the advncement
of us in thils office, fron its lhead iown to of that- gentlemann's work, hiad he habitually
Jenkins, none was less likely to tilger the kept a tighter rein over his pupiLI. Itwas
note than Arthur Chaiiining. But of coursc perfectly true, however, that the ie-w pihase
my opinion goes for nothing.' of suspicion, regarding the loss of the note,

'You are bol young man.' . had heei spoken in the town, and Roland
'I fear it is mny nature to be so ' cried free only repeated what lie had heard.

Rolanl. 'If it ever should turn up how the Apparently, Mr. Galloway did not like
nlote wenlt, you'il be sorry, no doubt, for this gratuitous suggestion. He presently
having visited it upon Arthur. Mr. Channing came back again. A paper was in his hand,
will be·sorry ; the precious nagistrates will and he began comparng it with one on Ro-
be sorry ; that blessed dean, who wanted to land's desk. ' Where did you hear that ul-
turn him froni the college. will be sorry. Not justifiable piece of scandal?' lie inquired, as
a seul of thein but·believes him guilty ; and I le was doing it.
hope they'll be brought to repentance for it, 'The "irst person I heard speak of it was
in sackcloth and ashes.' my mother, sir. She came lhoie one day

'Go on with your work,' said Mr Galloway, from calling upon people, snd said she had
anïrily. heard it somewhere. And it was talked of

Roland made a show of obeying. But lis at Knivett's last night. He had a bachelors'
tongue was like a steam-engine ; once set party, and the subject was brought up.
it going, it couldn't readily be stoppai; nd S orne of us ridiculed the notion ; othera
he presently looked up again. thought it might have grounds.' '

'I am not unclharitable ; at least to indi- 'And pray, which did yon favor ?' sarcas-
viduals. I always said the post-office helped tically asked ?fr. Galloway.
itself to the note, and I'd lay my last half- * I ? I .said then, as.I have said ail along,
crown upon it. But there are people in the that there was nobody to thank for it but the
town who think it could only lave gone in post-office. If you ask me, sir, who first set
another way. You'd go into a passion with the notion afoat in the town, I cannot satisfy
me, sir perhaps, if I nentioned it.' you. Al I know is, the rumor is circula-

Mr. Galloway-it has been before men- ting.'
tioned that hue had an unbounded amount of .'If I could discover the primary author ofcùriosity, and also a propensity to gossip--so it, I would take legal steps to punish him,'
far forgot the force of good- example as to warmly concluded Mr. Galloway.
ask Roland what lhe meant. Rloland wanted 'I'd help,' said undaunted Roland. 'Some
no better encouragement. fun might arise out of that.'

' Well, sir, there are pceople who weighed Mr. Galloway carried the probate of a will
well all the probabilities of the case, have to his room, and sat down to examine it.
come to the conclusion that the note could But histhoughts were elsewhere. This sus-
only have been abstracted froua the letter by picion, mentioned by Roland Yorke, had laid
the person to whon it was addressed. None hold:of his mind most unpleasantly, in spite
but lue broke the seal of it.' of his show nf indignation before Roland.

'Do you allude to my cousin. Mr. Robert He had no cause to deebm his cousin other-
Galloway ?' ejaculated Mr. Galloway, as soon wise than honest ; it was next to impossible
as indignation and breath allowed him to to suppose he could be guilty of playing him
speak. such a trick; but somehow Mr. Galloway

'Others do,' said Roland. 'I say.it was could not feel so sure upon the point as he
the post-office.' would have wished. His cousin was a needy

How dare you repeat so insolent a sus- man-one who had made ducks and drakes of
picion to my face, Roland Yorke I his own property, and was for ever appealing

"I said I should catch it !' cried -Roland, to Mr. Galloway for assistance. Mr. Gallo-
speaking partly to himself. I am sure to way did not shut his eyes te the fact that if
get in for it one way or another, do what I this slouldhave been the case, Robert. Galla.
will. It's not my fault, sir, if I have heard way hail:had forty pounds from him instead
it spoken in the towin.' of twenty-a great help to a man at his wits'

'Apply yourself to your work, sir, andhold end for money. He bai forsWarded a secod
your tongue. If you say anothei word, Ro- twenty-poundnote,upon receiving informat
land Yorke, I shall feel inclined also to turn tionofletlossof the frst.
yen away, as eue idle sud incorrigible, of What he mat disliked, looking at it from
whom nothing can be made.' this peint of view, was, not the feeling that

'Wouldn't it be a jovial excuse for Port he bad been cleverly deceived and laughed at,
12
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but that Arthur Chaniiiing should have suf-
fered u;justiy. If the lad was innocent,
why, howe cruel had been bis own conduct to-
wards ima! But with these doubts came
back the remembrance of Arthur's unsatis-
factory behaviour with respect to the loss;
his non-denial; hie apparent guilt ; his
strange shriuking from investigation. Busy
as Mr. Galloway was, that day, lie could not
confine his thoughts to his business ; he would
willingly have given another twenty,-pôuud
note out of his pocket to know, beyond
doubt, whether or uot Arthur was guilty.

Arthur, meanwhile, had commenced his
task. He took possession of the study, where
he was secure from interruption, and applied
himself diligently to it. How still the bouse
seemed ! How still it hîad seemed since the
loss of Charles ! Even Annabel and Tom
were wont to hush their voices ; ever listenî-
ing, as it were, for tidings to be brought of
him. Save the two servants, Arthur was
alone in it. Hamish was abroad, at bis
office ; Constance and Annabel were at Lady
Augusta's ; Tom was in school ; and Charles
was not. Judith's voice would be- heard now
and then, wafted froua the kitchen regions, in
direction or reproof to Sarah ; but there was
no other sound. Arthur thought of the o14
days when the sun had shone'; when ie was
free and upright in the sight of men; when
Constance was happy in lier future prospects
of wedded life ; when Tom looked forth cer-
tainly to the seniorship ; when Charley's
sweet voice and sweeter face might be seen
and heard ; when Hamish-oh, bitter thought
of aIl !-when Hamish had not fallen from
hits pedestal. It had all changed- changed to
darkness and to gloom; and Arthur may be
pardoned for feeling gloomy with it.- But in
the very midst of this gloom, there arme sud-
denly, without effort of his, certain words
spoken by the cousoling singer of Israel ; and
Arthur 7emc that he had but to trust to
them --

' For bis wrath endureth but the twinkling
of an eye, and in bis pleasure is life seavi-
ness may endure for a night, but joy cometh
in the morning.'

CHAPTER XLVL

A LETTER FOR MR. GALLOWAT.

MoRNING,passed into afternoon, ançi after-
oon was drawing towards its close. Roland

Yorke had contrived to struggle through it,
and be alive still, in spite of the amount of
work which was pressed upon him. Mr. Gal-
boway had put on bis spectacles and eopied
out several pages himself-a thing he rarely
attempted. But he had gone ont now, and
had carried with hina some letters to post.

Yes2' grumbled Roland. '1He can stretch

is legs, but le takes good Care I shall not
stretcb mine! Why couldn't lie send me
with those letters! It's my place to post
themn : it's not his. Write, write, write ! till
my fingers have got the crejp, and my feet
have no more feeling in then than the stool
bas! Why, I wouldn't stop by umyself in
this horrid, musty, parclimented old place-
Oh, it's you, is it?'

This was addressed to the postman, who
came in with the afternoon delivery of letters.
Two: which lie handed to Roland, and de-
parted.

Of course Roland immediately began to
scrutinize thiem : turning them over; critically
guessing at the senders ; playing with them
at pitch and toss-anyting to while away
the time, ad afford him some cessation freom
bis own work. By these means he contrived
to pass five minutes rather agreeably (estimat-
ing things by comparison), when Mr. Gallo-
way's servant entered.

'Is my master in, Mr. Roland!'
'Of course he's not,' said Roland. 'Hes

gone gallavanting somewhere. He has aIl the
pleasure of it, and I have all the work.'

' Will you please to give him this letter,
then ?' said the man. ' The post bas just left
it at our house, so I brought it round.'

' What's it brought round here for ?' asked
Roland.

'Because he ordered it to be done .He said
he expected a letter would be delivered at the
bouse by the afternoon post, and if it came I
ws to bring it to him at once. Good after-
noon, sir.'

The little bit of information was quite
enough for Roland. He seized the letter, as
he had done the others, and subjected it to
the like scrutiny. The address was written
in a singular hand ; in large, printing-looking
letters. Roland satisfied his curiosity, so far
as the outside of the letter could do it, and
then rose from bis stool and laid the tlireelet-
ters upon Mr. Galloway's desk in bis private
room.

A short while, and that gentleman entered.
Anything by the post ?' was his first ques-

tion.
' Two letters, sir,' replied Roland. 'And

John brought round one, which was addressed
to the house. He said you expected it.'

Mr. Gslloway went into his private room.
He glanced casually at the addres'ses on the
letters, and then called Roland Yerke
' Where is the letter John brouglt round ?'
he inquired, somewhat testily.

Roland pointed it out. 'That was it, sir.'
' That!' Mr. Galloway bent on it a keener

glance, which probably satisfied him that it
bore bis private address. ' Was this the only'
one he brought ?' added he ; and from' his
manner. and words Roland inferred that it was
not the letter he had expected.

. ' That was ail, sir.'
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lRoland returned to his own room, and Mr.
-Galloway sat down and opened his letters.

aThe first two were short communications re-
lative to business ; the last was the one
brought by John.

WVhat did it contain? For one thing, it
.contained a bauk-note for £20. But the con-
tents ? Mr. Galloway gazed at it and rubbed
his brow, and gazed again. He took off his
spectacles, and put them on ; - he looked at
the bank-note, and he read and re-read the
letter; for it completely upset the theory and
set at nought the data he had been going up-
on ; especially the data of the last few hours.

'The finder of that lost £20 note sends it
back to Mr. Galloway. His motive in doing
so is that the wrongly, suspected may be

,cleared. He who was publicly accused of the
-offence was innocent, as were all others upon
whom suspicion (though.not acted upon) may
have fallen. The wiiter of this alone took
the note, and now be rostores it.'

A brupt and signaturelesà, such was the let-
ter. When Mr. (Galloway had sufficiently

-overcome his surprise to reason rationally, it
struck him as being a singular coincidence
that this should come to him on the day when
the old affair had been renewed again. Since
its bustle had died out at the time of the
-occurrence, Mr. Galloway did not remember to
have voluntarily spoken of it, until morning
with Roland Yorke.

He took up the bank-note. Was it the one
:ac.tually taken-the same note-kept possibly
in fear, and now returned ? He had no means
of knowing. He thought it was not the same.
His recollection of the lost note had seemed to
be that it was a dirty note, which must have
passed through many hands ;, but ie had
never been quite clear upon that point. This
note was clean uand cr*p.

Who hiad taken it ? Who had sent it back
lt entirely disposed of that disageeable sus-
picion touching his cousin. H his cousin
seo far forgotten himself as to take the notehe
would not have been likely to return it : he
knew nothing of the proceedings wiich had
taken place in Helstonleigh, for Mr. Galloway
had never mentioned them ta him. The
writer of this letter was cognizant ofthem,and
ihad sent it that they might be removed.

At the first glance, it of course appeared to
be proof positive that Arthur Channing was
not guilty. But Mr. Galloway was not ac-
eustomed to take only the superficial view of
tthings: and it struck him, as it would strike
others, that this might be, after all, a refined
bit of finesse on Arthur's own part to remove
the suspicion off Ihimself True, the cost of
essayingit was twentS pounds.: but what was
that ; compared, in value, te the restoration
of his good name ?

The letter bore the London post--mark.
There was not a doubt that it had.been there
posted. That told nothing. Arthur, or any-

body else, could get a letter posted there, if
wishing to do it : ,'Where there's a will,
there's a way,' thought Mr. Galloway. 'But
again, where was Arthur Channing to get
twenty pounda from ? Mr. Galloway did not
think that lie could get this suim from any-
where, or that he possessed, imiself, a twen-
tieth part ot it.· Sa far, the- probability was
against Arthur's being the author.- Mr. Gal-
loway quite lost himself in conjectures. Wiy
should it have been addressed to his residence,
and not to the office ? He had been expecting
a letter fronm one that afternoon, who always
did address to his residence : and that letter,
it appeared, had not come. However, that
had nothing to do with this. Neither paner
nor writing afforded any clue, and. the latter
was palpably disguised.

He called in Roland Yorke, for the purpose
of putting to him a few useless questions-
like a great many of us do when we are puz-
zled-questions, at any rate,that could throw
no light upon, the main subject.

'What did John say when he brought this
letter ?'

' Only what I told yon, sir. That you ex-
pected a letter addxessed to the house, and
ordered hiim tobring it round.'

' But this is not the letter I expexted,' tap-
ping it with his finger, and looking altogether
so puzzled and astonished that Roland stared
in hâis turn.,

' It's not my fault,' returned he. 'Shall I
run round, sir, and ask John about it ?'

' No,' testily answered Mr. Galloway.
'Don't be so fond of running round. This
letter--There's somebody come into the
office,' he broke off.

Roland turned with alacrity,but very speed-
iiy appeared again, on his best behaviour,
bowing as he showed in the Dean of Hel-
stonleigis.

Mr. Galloway rose, and remained standing.
The dean entered upon the business wbich
had brought him there, a trifling matter con-
nected with the affairs of the chapter. This
over, Mr. Galloway took up the letter and
showed it ta him. The dean read itand look-
ed at the bank-note.

'I cannot quite decide in what light I ought
te take it, sir,' remarked Mr. Galloway. 'It
either refutes the suspicion of Arthur Chan-
ning's guilt, or else it confirms it.'

' In what way confirms it? I do not un-
derstand you,' said the dean.

' It may have come froum himself,Mr. Dean.
A wheel within a wheel'

The dean paused ta revolve the proposition,
and then shook his head negatively. 'It ap-
pears ta me te go a very great way towards
proving his innocence,' heobserved. ' The
impression upon -my own mind has been, that
it was not he who took it-as you may have
inferred, Mr. Galloway, by my allowing hin
ta retain his post in the catiedr-al.
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' But, sir, if he is inncsient, who is guilty l'
continiued Mr. Galloway, in a toue ofi remon-
strance.

'That is more than I can say,' replied the
dean. 'But for the circumstances appearing
to point so strongly to Arthur Channng; I
never could have suspected himi at all. A son
of Mr. Channing's would havebeen altogether
above suspicion, in my mind : and, as I tell
you, for some time I have not believed him to
be guilty.'

'If lie is not guilty--' Mr. Galloway
paused ; the full force of what lie was about
to say, pressing strongly upon his mind-' if
he is not guilty, Mr. Dean, there has been a
great deal of injustice done-uot only to him-
self-'

'A great deal of injustice is conuitted
every day, I fear,' quietlyremarked the dean.

' Tom Channing will have lost the seniorship
for nothing!' went on Mr. Galloway,in a per,
turbed voice, not so much addressing the
dean, as giving vent to lis thoughts aloud.

'Yes,' was the answer, spoken calnly, and
imparting no token of what. might be the
dean's private sentiments, upon the point.,
'You will see to that matter,' the dean con-
tinued, referring to his own-business there, as
lie rose from the chair.

'I will not forget it, Mr. Dean,' said Mr.
Galloway. And he escorted the dean to the
outer door, as was his custom when honored
by that dignity with a visit, and bowed him
out.

Roland just themilboked a pattern of in-
dustry. He had: rasumed his seat, after ris-
ing in solution as the dean passed through the
office, and was writing away like a steam-
engine. Mr. Galloway returned to lis own
room, and set himself calmly to consider all
the bearings of this curious business. The
great bar to his being able fully to regard
Arthur as innocent. was the difficulty there
existed of fixing.upon anybody else as likely
to have been gmlty. Likely! lie miglit
almost have said. as posible to have been
guilty. & I have a very great mind, 'lie growl-
ed to himself, ' to send for Butterby and let
him rake it all up again.' The uncertainty
vexed him, and it seemed as if the affair was
never to have an end., ' What if I show Ar-
thur Channing the letter first, and study his
countenance as he looks at ? it ? may gather
something from that. 1 don't fancy he'd be
an over good actor, as sme might be ; if he
has sent this money, I shal, see it in his
face.'

Acting upon the moment's impulse, hesud-
denly opened the door of the outer office, and*
there found that Mr. Roland's industry had,
for the present, coae to an end. Efs was
standing before the window, making panto-
mimic signs throngh the glass to a friend of
his, Knivett. His right thumb was pointed
epver his shoulder towards the door of Mr.

Galloway s private room ; no doubt, to indi-
,cate a warning that that gentleman was inside
it, and that the office, consequently, wss.
not free from promiscuous intruders. A few
sharp words of reprimand to Mr. RZoland en-
sued, and then he was sent off with a ises-
sage to Arthur Channing.

It brought Arthur back withli olund. Mr.
Galloway called Arthur into lis own room,
closed the door, and put the letter into his
hand in silence.

He read it over twice b;efore lie could con-
prehend it ; indeed, le did not dlo so fully
then.. His surprise appeared to be perfectly
genuine, and so Mr. Galloway deemed it.
' Has this letter been sent to you, sir ? Has.
any money been sent to you ?'

' This has been sent to ie,' replied Mr.
Galloway, tossing to him the twenty•potlnd
note. ' h it the one that was taken, Clan-
ning ?

' How can I tell, sir?' said Arthur, in
much simplicity. And Mr. Galloway's long
doubts of him began to melt away.

' Ye did not send the, money-to clear
yourself m'

Arthur looked up in surprise. 'Where
should I get twenty pounds from r lie asked.
' I shall have a quarter's salary from Mr. Wil-
liams shortly ; but it ls not quite due yet.
And it will not be twenty pounds, or any-
thing like that amount.'

Mr. Galloway nodded. It was the thought
which had struck.himself. Another thought,
however, was now striking Arthur ; a thought
which eaused his cheek to flush and his brow
to lower. With the words ' salary' had risen
to hii the remembrance of another's salary,
due about this time ; that of his brother
Hamish. Had Banish been making this.
use of it-to take the stigma faom him i The
idea received additional force from Mr. Gal-
loway's next words : for they bore upon the
point.

' This letter is what it purports to be : a
missive from the actual thief ; or else it comes
from some well-wisher of yours, who sacrifi-
ces tweuty pounds to doyou a service. Whichs
-is it ?'

Mr. Galloway fixed his eyes on Arthur's
face and could not help noting the change
which usad come over it, over bis bearing
altogether. The open candour was gone ;
and in its place reigned the covert look, the
hesitating manner, the confusion which had
characterized him at the period of the loss.
'All I can say, sir, is, that I know nothing of
this,'he presently said. ' It has surprised
me as much as it can surprise any one.

'Channing!' impulsively exclained Mr.
Galloway, ' your mannerand your words are
in opposition, as they were at the time.. The
one gives the lie to the other. But I begin
to believe you did not take it,'

' I did not,'returned Arthur.
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'And therefore--as I don't like to be play- whether it was the veritable note that wag
ed with and 'made sport of, like a cat tor- taken.'
-menting a mouse-I think I shall give orders 'A twenty-nounct note core!repeated
to Butterby for a fresh investigation.' puzzled Roland.

It startled Arthur. The enctious significant. 'It'e trise Roland. It purports to be sent
tone of Mr. Galloway, his piercing gaze upon by the taker of the money for the purpose of
bis- face, also startled him. 'It would bring clearing me.'
no satisfaction, sir,' he saiI. 'Pray do n ot. lolandstooi for a faw moments, profound
I would far rather continue to bear the þlane.' surprise on hie face, suc? then began to ex-

A pause. A new idea cname glimmering ecute a horipe of triumph anid the desks
into tie mind of Mr.- Galloway. 'Whom are anstools of the office. '1 sais it wonld
you screening ?' lie asked. But he received core right Some time; over and ovar again I
no answer. disi! Oive us your hasd, eid failow! He's

'Is it Roland Yorke?'nt such a bad trwunp after il, tiat thief !
'Roland Yorke!' repeated Arthur, half re- 'Hush, Roland!-yeul ha hear It may

proachfully. 'No, indeed. I wisi every- net do me much good. Galeway seema to
body had been as innocent of it as was Roland doubt me still.'
Yorke.' 'Doubt you til!' cried Roland, stopping

lu goud truth, Mr. Galloway had only short in hie dauce, ansispeaking ina*very ex-
mentioned Roland's name as coming upper- plesive tone. 'Deubt yen stili I Why, what
most.in his mind. He knew that there was wouid haehave 2
no suspicion attaching te Roland. Arthur I don't know,' sighad Arthur. 'I have
resumed, in agitation- assurasinu1Idisinet.saus it, but he faucies

'Let the matter drop, sir. Indeed it wil that I may ave doue it te whiten myseif.
be better. It appears, now, ,tbat yo haveHa taîka of calling în1Éutterby again.'
the money back again ; and, for the rest, I 'My opinion tisi, is, that ha wants te ho
an willing to take the blaine, as I have done.' transported, il ha is te turu up such a beathan

'If I have the money back again, I have as that!' stamped roland. 'Vhat would ha
not other thins back aain,' rossy repeatdAnoter twety gien him for
Mr. Galloway. 'There's the loss of timse it îuterest? Àrthur, dear old fehlow, let's go off
bas occasioned, the worry, the uncertainty: together te Port Natal, snd leave him sud
who is to repay me all that?'bis offce te it, l'Il flud the meaus, if Irob

'My portion in it has been worse than his cash-box te get them!'
yours, sir,' said Arthur, in a low, deep tone. Bat Arthur was already hayens isaring,

'Think of my loss of time; my worry and having waived bis adieu'te Roland Yorke sud
uncertainty; my waste of character ; my bis impatuens but warm.haarted champion-
anxiety of mind : they can never be repaid teaMp.,Aixions te gat on with the task he
me.' ha undertakesehastaned home. Con-

' And whose the fault ? If yon were truely stance was in tha bail wben ha euterad, bav-
iinocent, you might have cleared yourself Inut ratned from Lady Auguste Yorke's.
with a word,' lusconfidant thronghont, biagentle soother

Arthur knew he might. But that word he and supporter, bis evar ready asviser, Arthur
had net dared te speak. Roland Yorke ap- drew lier into eue of tisareoma, sud ac-
peared. 'Heres Jenner's old cler come in, quainteier witiswhat iasi ccurres. A
sir,' said he te his master. 'He wants te see look of terrer rosa te bar face, as s listeîied.
your self, he says.'»'Hansisi bas doua it!' she uttered, iu a

'He can come in,' replied Mr. Galloway. whisper. This pute ail doubt at an eud.
'Are yon getting on with that copying ?' lhaeTiera ara tires-tsera hava beau times'-sbe
adiled te Arthur, as the latterwas going out. burst into tears as she spoke-'wben 1 fondly

'Yes, sir.' triad te cheat mysaîf tiat we were suspecting
The gentlemen, whom -Roland Yorke de-. him wrongfÜlly. Arthur!* others suspect

sinated as 'Jenner's old clerk,' was shit bin m.'
with Mr. Galloway; and Roland,who appeared Artiurs face cauglt tiesaiook that
to be on the thorns of curiosity, arrested was upon bars, I trust net!'
Arthur. 'But tiey do. Blan Hnntlay bas droppes

' I say, what is it that's agate?1 He bas an iuadvertent word, wlich cousincas me ha
been going into fits, pretty .near, over sone is in sema way doubtad ther.Sha caugit it
letter that came, asking me five hundred up again in evidant alarin, are it was-well
questions about it. What have you got te.spoken ; ansi1Idaresinet pursua the saijeet.
do with it? What does he want with you ? It is Haruiss wbo saut tisamonay.

'Somebody- bas been sending him the 'Yen speak confideutly, Consance.'
money back, Roland. It came in a letter.', 'Listen. I know thatli bas drawn meuey

Roland opened his eyes. 'What money -y andi is ewu; ha mantiones
'The money that was lest. A twénty-it încidentally. A few days ago I zekesiisr

pound note , bas . coma. Ha asie b me fer moaey for iousekeping prposes, anse 
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hrnded me a twenty-pound note, in mistake ed into thinking it only a suspicion. And?for a flv-poid. Ine discovered the mistake now came this new fear of Mr. Butterbybefore 1 did, and ianatched it back again iu again
sore confusion. "I can't give you that," he- Hamish's own footsteps in the hall. Con-id l nghat anner, when herecovered stance roused herself. lie came in, boo'ks.himselr T hat bas a different destination. under his arm, us usual, ad his ever gayArthur that note, rely upon it was going to face smiling. There were times vhen Con-Mr. Galloway.t stance nearly despised him for his perpetual' When was this ?' a fked Arth'r. sunshine. The seriousness which had over-'TLast week. Tire or four days ago.' spread Hanish at the time'of Charley's dis-Trifliug as the incident was it seemed to appearance had nearly worn aw ay. In the-bear ot their suspicions, and Arthur could sanguine temperament, he argued that thesity cone to the sanie conclusion that his not findiug the corpse was a proof that Charrsister did the thought had already crossed ley was ahve yet, and would come forth in abu, you remember. 'Do fot let it pain you mysterious manner one of these days. pthus, Constance,' he said, for her tears ere Have I kept you waiting tea, Constance ?'faou grievi 'l dy not go , yrbY. began he. ' I came home by way of CloseYour griesing n ilp do ne guod.' Street, and was called into Galloway's by- a' I canot hlp it,' she exclaimed, ith Roland Yorke, and thn got detained further- oa burst of auguish. '«om God la tryiug by Mr. Galloway. Where's Arthur ?'us!

Ay- I.like as the ailvrc, whichi muit be 'He has undertaken some co ying for Mr. a.seven tines purified, ere it.be sufficiently re- Galloway, and is busy with it, replied Con- Cfined. stance in a low tone. 'Hanmish,' raising ber Weyes to bis face, as she took resolution to ispeak of the affidir, ' have you heard what has- atCHAPTER XLVII. happened i
R hat some benignant fairy bas forwarded BDARE VLOUD,%. a bassk-note to Galloway on tise wugi of the- tbbu C sat. lier forehead telbgaph ? Roand Yorke woud rot allow tilbused lu ber banda. ow God was trying me to remain lu ignorance of that. Mr. Gal- ititern f The sentence, 1 ru1sg fro er lu the louay did me the honour to a.-k whether I Tbittcrnesa'of bier iicart; but cxpressed thei echu bad sent it ?' 

ifof aurrouuding things. Her owu future bligt- 'You ! ' uttred Constance, regarding the nicd; Asthurs characterguone; Toni luit tbe sciai- aso-ui oniy from lier own point of icu. ho0ucsbip ;Ciarlcy aot b-eard.of, dead or aise! 'He ssked whether yoe"bad sent it ?' tb,There ivcre moments, sud tis was une, wbeis Na did.' 
lutConstance felt aliost beyond the pale of hope. She gazed at Hamish as if she would read IonThe college achool, neaumbile, exiatcd in a bis s-cc soul. 'And htc-dwa i ostate of constant suspense, tie sword of ter- answer s . d irbat dtd-what did yu oor e ehang over its head. Punishnt ' Told him I wished a few others would Coifoc the present wvas resarvcd ; sud what the suspect me of the ane, sud count imgn' slprecise punish.ent ould e eben it caine, paymentfor real unes.' o n aginay snoie could tcl. Taikative Bywateriwas fond ' Hanish!' she exclaimed, the complaint féeof sayig tsait it dd not matter whether wrung froua lier, ' how can you be su laght,. oMisa Cariey turned up or not, su firs as their so cruel, w-hen our heaits are breaking?'backs ie e c ceriicd ;tb y would be made Hamish in turn, was surprised at this. ' 1to tingle, .ither cay. ruel ! In what manner, Constance ? My ConAth r after c uncating to Constance dear I repeat to you, that we shall have Char- it fctse strange fart of the return of the money ley back. I feel sure of it ! nd it bas done tes.to M ursu- sbut himself up is the away with ny fear.. Some inward conviction flusatrdy tepus Slii copying.. The tea hour or instinct-you nay call it what you Iikn- oerrivd, ani Sasah brosiglit in the, things. tells me that we slall ; and I implicitly tabBut s aieitht-s Nsaiab or Tom bad couse iii ; trust to it. We need not mourn for him.' andsaudConstaue sat alone, deep in her unplea- 'It is not for Charley ; I do not speak ofsaut thougtas. Charley now,' she sadly reiterated. 'You CThat e irnas NaMis a s al l now returned are stray-iag from the peint. Hanish, have ton,tise meney te s-. Galloway, Constance could yon no love left for Arthur?'not entertain the slightest doubt. It had a iI have plenty of love for everybody', said' touevas-y deprcasiug e'ffact'i nas hiec. It .could Mc. Haniish. 

aonet rende m e w=e atha presiousy hap n 'Then /ww can you nehave like this Ticdt; indeed it catier rnnded it, insomue as Arthiur l net guilty: you know he is not. 'Cthat It servcd te evsc some repentance, And look what he bas to bear !P I belleveagaistood fein; abcrt it made the suspicion you pvould laugh at the greatest calamity nceagainat aim sh certainty ; nd ti-e isd Tie sending back this soneu to Mr. Gallo-beeci tinîca irb'an Consauce-imd-een~ begnil- has-hasa-sadiy distes.sst me. bas-e
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Hamish turned bis sniling eyes upon ber,
but bis tone was grave. ' Wait until some
great calamity occurs, Constance, and then
see wbether i laugi. Did I laugh that dread-
ful night and day that succeeded the loss of
Charley ? The sending back the money to
Mr. Galloway is not a cause for sadness. It
most certainly exonerates Arthur.'

'And you are gay over it !' She would
have given anytlhing to speak more plainly.

'I am partieularly gay this afternoon,'
acknowledged Hamish,.who would not be put
out of tnmper by any amount of reproach
whatever. 'I have had great news by the
post, Constance.'

'From Germany? sle quickly cried.
'Yes, fron Germany,' he answered, taking

a letter froin his pocket, and spreading it
open before Ccnstance.

It contained the bravest newsî; great news,
as Hamish expressed it. It was from Mr.
Channing hinuself, and it told themu that he
was so far restored that there was no doubt
now of his being able to resuine his own place
at his office. They intended to.be home the
first week in November. The weather at
Borcette continued warrm and charming, and
they would prolong their stay till the full
time contemplated, and enjoy the benefit of
it. ' It had been a fine autumn everywhere.
There was a posteript added to the letter, as
if an afterthought had occurred to Mr. Chan-
ning. 'Wlten you see Mr. Iuntley, tell iim
how well I am progressing. I remîsetmaber, by
the way, that he Iinîted at being able to
introduce you to sonething, should I no
longer require you in Guild Street.'

In the glad delight that the news brought,
Constance lost sight partially of ier sadness.
It is not all gloom,' she whispered to hei-

self. 'If we could but dwell on G od's mercies
as we do on bis chastiseinent; if we could but
feel more trust, we should see the bright side
of the cloud oftener than we do.

But it ws lark ; dark in many ways, nd
Constance was soon to be reminded again of
it forcibly. She had taken ber seat at the
tea-table when Tom came in. He looked
flushed-stern ; and lie flung his Gradus, and
one or two other books in a lump, on the side
table, with more-force thin was necessary-;
and himself into a chair, ditto.

'Constance, I -shall leave the school!'
Contance, in ber dismay, dropped the sugar-

tongs amidst the sugar. 'What, Tom.?'
' 1 shall leave the school !' he repeated, bis

toue as fiery as bis face. 'I'd not stop in it
another month, if I were bribed with gold.
Things are getting too bad there.'

'OhTom, Tom! Is this your endurance!'
'Endurance!' he exclaimed. ' That's a

nice word in theory, Constance ; but just you
ttry it in practice! iWho bas endured, if I
have not ? I thought I'd go on aud endure
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it, as you say ; at any rate, till papa cane
home. But I·can't-I cant!'

'IWhat has happened more than usual?'
inquired Hamish.

' It gets worse and worse,' said Tom, turn-
ing bis blazing face upon his brother. ' I'd
not wish a dog to live the life that I lire in
the college school. They call me a felonand
treat me as one; they send me to Coventry;

they. won't acknowledve .me as one of their
seniors. My position is unbearable.'

' Live it down, Tom,' said Hamish quietly.
' Haven't I been trying to live it down ?

returned the boy,. suppressing bis emotion.
'It bas lasted now these two months, and
I have borne it daily. At the time of Char-
ley's loss I was treated better for a day or
two, but that has worn away. It is of no
use your looking at me reproachfully, Con-
stance ; I must complain. What other boy
in the world bas ever been put down as I ? I
was the head of the school, next to Gaunt;
looking forward to be the head ; and vhat am
1 now? The seniorship taken from me in
shame ; Huntley exalted in mny place ; my
chance of the exhibition gone--'

' Huntley does not take the exhibition,
intermupted onstance.

'But Yorke will. I sha'n't be allowed to
get it. Now, I kniow it, Constance, and the
school knows it. Let a fellow go down, and
he's kept down ; every dog has a fling at
hii. The senicrsbip's gone, the exhibition
is going. I night bear that tamely, yon may
say ; and of course I might, for they are
negative evils ; but what I can't and won't
bear, are the insults of every-day life. Only
this afternoon they--'

Tom stopped, for his feelings wvere choking
him ; and the complaint he was about to
make was never spoken. Before he had gather -
ed breath and calmness, Arthur entered and
took bis seat at the tea-table. Poor Tons,
allowing one of his unfortunate explosions of
temper to get the better of him, sprung from
bis chair and burst forth with a passionate
reproach to Arthur, whom lie regarded as
the author of all the ill.

'Why did you do it? .Why did you bring
thç disgrace upon us? But for yon, I should
not have lost caste in the school.'

'Tom,!' interposed Hataish, in a severe
tone.

Mr. Tom, brave college boy that he ewas-
inanly as he coveted to be deened-actually
burst into tears. • Tears called forth, not by
contrition, ,I fear ; but by remembered hu-
miliation, by vexation, by Ihe moment's
passion. "Never had' Tom cast a reproach
opeuly to Arthur; snd whatever he may
bave felt lie buried it within himself : but
that his opinion vacillated uipon the point
of Arthur's guilt, was certain. Constance
went up to him and laid her .band gently
and soothiugly upon bis shoulder.
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. Tom, dear bcy, your troubles are making
you forget yourself. Do not be unjust to
Arthur. He is innocent as vou.'

.'Then if ie is innocent, Ivhy does he not
speak out like a man, and proclain his inno-
cence?" retorted Tom, sensible enough,.but with
rather too munch heat. 'That's what the school
cast in my teeth, more than anything again.
"Don't preach up your brother's innocence
to us !" they cìy : " if he did not take it,
wouldn't lie say so !" Look at Arthur now'
-ud Tom pointed his finger at him-'he
does not, even here, to me assert that he- is
innocent.

Arthur's face burnt under the reproacli.
He turned it upon Hamish, with a gesture
aliost as fiery, quite as hasty, as any that
had been vouchsafed them by Tom. Plainly,
as could speak, it said, 'Will you uiffer this
injustice to be hieaped ipon me ?' Con-
stance saw the look, and she quitted Tom
with a faint cry, and bent over Arthur, afraid
of what truth he might give utterance to.

'Patience yet, Arthur!' she whispered,
'Do not let a moment's anger undo the work
of weeks. 'Renemlnber how bravely yon have
borne.'

'Ay! Heaven forgive mny pride! Tom,'
Artiur added, turnring . to hiue calmaly. ' I
would clear you-or rather clear myself-in
the eyes of the school, if I could ; but it is
impossible. However, you. have less to
blame me for than you dee'm,'

Hameish advanced. He caught the arn of
Tom and drew bin to a distant, winlow.

'Neow, lad,'he said, 'let me lear all about
this hughear. l'Il see if it can be in any
way lightened for you.'

Hamish's tone was kindly, his nanner
frank and persuasive, and Tom %vas won over
to speak of his troubles. Hamish listened
witli an attentive ear. 'Will you abide by
my advice?' he asked him, when the cata-
logue of grievances had come to an end. - ~

'Perhaps I. will,' -replied Tom, who was
growing cool after, his heat.

' Theu, as I said to you before, so I say
now-Live it down. It is the best advice I
can give you.'

'Hamiss, you don't know what it is.'
'Yes I do. I can euer into your triais

and annoyances as keeuly as if I had to en-
counter them. I do not affect to disparage
then to you: I. know that they are real
trials, real insults.; I ut if you will only
nake usp your mind to bear tem, they will

lose half thseir sharpness. Your interest lies
in remaining in the . college school ; more-
than that, your duty lies in it. Toum, dont'
let it he said that a Channing shrunk froin
his dnty because it brought him difficulties.'

'I don't think I can stop in it, Hamish.
I'd rather stand in- a pillory and have -rotten
eggs splashed at me."

' Yes, you can. In fact, my boy, for the

present, you must. .Disobedience lias nover
been a fault amogst us, and I am sure yOU
will not be the one to iiaugurate it. Your
father left me in charge, iii his plice, with
full control ; and I cannot sanction a»y
such measure as that of your quitting . the
school. lu less than a snonth's time ho will
be home, and you cai then submit the case
to him, and abide by bis advice.'

With all Tom's faults, lie was not rebelli-
ous, neither was he unreasonable ; and he
made up his mind, not without sosme grumib-
ling, to <lo as Hamish desired liii. le
dr-w his cbair withî a jerk to the tea-table,
whi-h of course there was no necessity for.
I told yen that the yoing Channeiings, ad-
msirably as they had beei brought up, had
their faults; like you have yours and I have
mine.

It was a slIent meal. Annabel, who was
wonst to keepe tlies alive, wlatever uight be
their troubles, bal renained to talke tea at
Ladly Auguste Yorke's, with Caroline and
Fanriy. Hal Constance knowi tht she wras
in the habit of thoughtlessly ehattering up-
on any subject tliat caine upperneost, iiclud-
iig poor Charley's propensity to be afraid of
phosts, she liad allowed lier to renain with
themîs suore charily. Hainish took a book
and read,. satig his bread aiid butter
absently. Arthur only made a sliglit show
of takiug ansythiiig whitever, and soone
left them, to resue bis employnent ; Tou
did not even make a show of it, but equivo-
c.ally rejected all good things. 'How could
he he hugry ?' le sked, when Constance
pressed huis. An uusocial meal it was-as
unpleasant nearly as were their- inward
tioughts. They 'felt for Tom, iii the midst
of their graver griefs ; but they were all at
cross purposes together, and they knew it ;
therefore they' could on1ly retain an uncom-
fortable reticence one with another. Tom
laid the bilam- to the share of Arthur ; Arthur
aud Constance- to the share of Hamish. To
wbcome Hamish laid it, was osily known to
Iisuself.

He, Hamnish, rose as the tca-things were
being carried away. -le was preparinsg for a
visit to Mr. Huntley's. lis visits there, as
already remarkel, had not been frequent of
late. - He Jad discovered that be was-. not
welcome to Mr. Huintley. And lamifsh
.Channiug was not one to thrust -is comspann
upon any one: es-en the attraction of Ellen
could not induce that. But it is eVery pro-
bable that he was glad of the excuse Mr.'
Channing's letter afforded hin to go thitier

He found Miss Huntley alone ; a tall, stiff
lady, who always looked as if she were eaaed
in whalebone. She generally regarded Hamissh
with some favour, which was saying a great .
deal for Miss Huntley,
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'You are quite a stranger here
marked to hm as he entered.

'J think I am,' replied Hami
Iluntley is still in the dining-roôa,

'Mr. Huntley is,' said the lady,
as if the fact did not give ber pleasur
Hamish could not conceive for wl
niece has chosen to renain with
added, iii a tone which denoted d
tion. 'I am quite tircd of talkin.
I tell her this is proper and the ot
proper, and sie goes and mcixes up r
in the most extraordinary way ;lea
what she ought to do, and doing w
her she ought not! Only this very
I readl ber a sermon upon "Prop
the fituess of things." It took m
hour-an hour by my watel1, i as
fr. Hamish Channing !-and what

sult ? I retired from the dinner-i
cisely ten minutes after' the re-mo
cloth, according to ry invariable
and Elleti, lm defiance of mywarnin(
it is not lady-like, stays there be
"I have not eaten -ny grapes yet, a
says to me. And there she stays, ju
with ber father. And he encoura
What will becoie of Elleu, i cannot
she will never bea lady!'

'It's ver' sad!' repliedI Hiaisi,
down a laugh, and puttug on th
face he could call up.

'Sad l' repeated Miss Huntley,
perfectly upright, lier hands, case
tens, crossed uponi er lap. 'It is
Mr. Hamish Channiug ! She-whi
think she did only yesterday ? O
maids was gong toe mtarned, and i
or some unpleasantess occuirred be
and thie intendad husband. Woul
heve that Ellen actually vrote a
the girl (a poor ignorant thing, w
learnt to read, let alone to wnte, b
cellent servanti to this man, th
might be smoothed between themr?
Miss Ellen Huntley, lowering hersel
a-a-I can scarcely allow my tongu
the word, Mr. Hamish-a love-lette

Miss Huntley lifted her eyes, and
tens. Hamnisli expressed iimself
sibly shocked, inwardly wishing lie
Miss Ellen Huntley to write a few t

And I get no sympathy from a
pursaed Miss Hntley. 'Ñone! I
my brother, and lie conld not see
had done anything wrong in wri

pretended that lie could not. Oi, d
things are altered from what they w
I was a young girl ! Then -'

'TM y master says, will you pleas
into the dining-roo.m, sir?' interrupt
vant a this juncture. And Hanaisi
followed him.

Mr. Huntley was alne.. Hamni
his glance to the various parts of t
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she re- but Ellen was not in it. The meeting was
not very cordial o Mr. Huntley's side.

W, ' Mr.4 '-Vlatean'I' dc-ft. 7 T e ingqired, as he
T ~h ihook hauds. Which was sufficient to imply
speaking coldly, 'You must have come to my bouse for

re, thougi something. What is it?'

ày. 'IMY But Hanmish could not lose his sunny tem-
him,' she perament, his winning manner. 'I bring
issatisfac- you great news, Mr. Huntley. We have

g to her! heard from Borcette; and the improvement
her is i- uin my father's health is so great, ,that. all
My advice doubts as to the result are now over.'
vmg alone 'I said it would be so, replied Mr. Hunt-
bat I tell ley.
morning, Some little tfine they continued talking,

riety, and and then Hamish mentioned the matter ai
ie just an luded to in the postscript of the letter. 'la

sur te yo it correct that yoa will be able to assist me
isbte re- to something,' he inquired, 'when my father
vable pre- ihall resume bis own place in Guild Street!'

'al of the It is correct that I told your father so,'
ustom ; answered Mr. Huntley. ' I thouglit then

her that that I could.'

int" ise And is the situation gone? I assume

tt to talk that it was a situation.'
gs toetak 'It is not gone.. The post will not be va-

ages her cant until the beginning of the year. Have
agme;you ieard that tiere is to be a change in thle

joint-stock bank ?'
conghing ' No,' replied Hamisih, looking up witht
e gravest much interest.

Who sat 'Mr. Bartlett leaves. He is getting in
Si t yea, lis health is fainiig him, and ihe

d griévat- wishes to retire. As one of the largest share-

at do y u holders in the bank, I shall poass the
ate of yu largest voice in the appointment of a suc-
a uofsput- cessor, und I had thought of you. Indeed,a dispute, ,Ihave no objection to say that there isnot
tween her the slightest doubt you would hae been ap-

ltter for pointed ; otherwise, I should not have spoken
ho neyer confidently to 'Mr. Channing.'
ut au ex- It was an excellent past; there was no

at things doubt of that. The bank was uot. au ex-
M niece, tensive one"; it vas not the principal bank of
f to write Helstonleigh; but it was firmly established,
e to utter a thoroughly respectable concern ; and Mr.

r !' Bartlett, who had been manager for many
1 her mit- years, enjoyed desirable privileges, and a

inexpres- handsone salary. A far larger salary than
could <et was Mr. Chanuing's, The dwelling-house, a
o him. good one, attached1 to the bank, was used as
iny one !' his residence, and would be, when he left,
1 spoke to the rPsidence of bis successor.
that she ' I should like it of all things !' cried
ting ; or Hamish.
lear! how- ' So wouid umany a one, young sir, Whovis
rere when ir a better position tia you,' drily answered,

lMr. Hurntley, 'I thought yoan ight have
e tu walk filled it.'
ae a ser- 'Can I not, sir?'
r rose and 'No.

Hamish did not expect the answer. He
sh threw looked inquiringly at Mr. Huntley. 'Why

the room, can i nt ?'
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' Because I cannot recommend yon to it,'
was the reply.

But why not?' exclained Hamish.
'When 1 spoke of you as becoming Mr.

Bartlett's successor, I believed you would be
found worthy to fulfil his duties.'

'I can fulfil them,' said Hamish.
'Possibly. But so much doubt has arisen

upon that point in my own mind, that I eau
no longer recommend yon for it. In fact,
I could not sanction your appointment.'

What have I donc?' iquired Hamish.
Ask your conscience. If that doesnot tell you plainly enougli. I shall not.'
My conscience accuses me of nothiug

that need render me unfit to fil the post,
and to perform my duties in it, Mr. Hunt-
ley.'

I think otherwise. But, to pursue the
subject will be productive of no benefit, so
we will let it drop. I would have secured
you the appoiutment, could I have done so
conscientiously, but I cannot ; and the mat-
ter is at an end.'

At least you can tell me why yon
will not ?' said Hanshisî, speaking with
some sarcasm, in the midst of bis res-
peect.

I have already decliied.- Ask your con-
science, Hamish.'

'The worst criminal Jas a right to know
his accusation, Mr. Huntley. Otherwise lae
cannot defend hiiself.'

'It will ble time enough for you to defend
yourself when you are publicly accused. I
shall say no more upon the point. I an
sorry your father mentioned the thing to you,
necessitatiug this explanation, so far; I have
also been sorry for having ever mentioned it
to him. My worst explanation will be with
your father, for I cannot enter into cause
and effect, any more than I can to you.'

I have for some little time been con-
scious of a change in your nmind towards me,
Mfr. Huntley.'

'Ay-no doubt.'
'Sir, you ought to tell me what has caused

it. I might explain away any prejudice or
wrong impresion-

There, that will do,' interrupted -Mr.
Huntley. 'It is neither prejudice uor wrong-
impression that I have take up. And nov
I have said the last word. upon the matter
that I shall say.

'But, sir--'
'No mre, I say!' peremptorily interrupt.

ed Mr. Huntley. ' The subject is over. Let
us talk of other things. I need net ask
whether yon have news of poor Charley; yeu
would have informed me of that at once.
Yeu se, I was nght in advising silence. te
b kept towards them. All this time of
suspense would have told badly on 1r.
Channing.

Hamish rose to leave. He iad dons

little good it appeard, by his visit ; certain-
ly, lie could not wish to prolong it. ' There
was an unsealed scrap of paper slipped inside
my father's letter,' lie said. ' It was from
my mother to Charley. This is it.

It appeared to have been written hastily--
perhaps from a sudden thought at the mo-
ment of Mr. Cianning's closing his letter.
Mr. Huntley took it in his hand.

MY DEAR LITTLE CHArLEY :-

' How is it yon do not write to mamma?
Not a message from you now : not a letter!
I am sure you are not forgetting me.'

- 'Poor bov!' exclaimed Mr. Huntley, hand-
iug it back to Hamish. ' Poor mother!'

'I did not show it te Constance, observed
Hamish. 'It would only distress her. Good
night, sir. By the way,' added Hamish,turn-
ing as be reached the door, '1Mr. Galloway has
got that money back again.'

'What money?' cried Mr. Huntley.
'That which was lost. A twenty-pound

note came to him in a letter by this after-
noon's post. The letter states that Arthur,
and all others ih may have been accused,are
innocent'

' Oh, indeed?' cried Mr. Huntley,with cut-
ting sarcasm, as the conviction flasied over
him, that Hamish, and no other, iad been
the sender. 'The thief lias come to his senses
at last, has he ! So far as to render lame jus-
tice to Arthur.'

Hamlishl left the room. The hall had not
yet been lighted, and Hamish could hardly
see the outline of a form, crossing it trom the
staircase to the drawing room. He knew
whose it was, and lie caught hold of it.

'Ellei,' lie whispered, ' what bas turned
yonr father against me ?'

Of course she could not enligiten him ; she
could not say to Hamisi Channing, 'He sus-
pects yo of being a thief.' Her whole spirit
would have revolted from that, as much as it
did from the accusation. The subject was a
painful one ; she was flurried at the sudden
meeting-the stealthy meeting, it may be
said ; and- she burst into tears.

I alfa quite afraid to say what Mr. Hamish
did, this being a sober story. . Whein he left
the hall, Ellen Hun ley's cheeks were glow-
ing, and certain sweet words were ainging
changes on lier- ears.

'Ellen ! they shall never tabse you from me!'

CHAPTER XLVIII.

MUFFINS FOR TEA.

A,week or two passed by, and November
was rapidly approaching. ~Things remained
precisely as they were at .the close of the last
chapter: nothing fresh had occurred; no
change had taken place. Tom Channing's
remark, though nuch cannot be said for its
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elegance, was indisputable in point of truth-
that wheni a fellow was down, he was kept
down, and every dog had a fling at him. t
was being exemplified in the case of Arthur.
The money, so mysteriously conveyed to Mr.
Galloway, had proved of little service towards
clearing him ; in fact, it had the contrary
effect ; and people -openly expressed their
opinion that it had come from himiself or bis
friends. He was doum; and it would take
more than that to lift him up again. Mr. Gal-
Ioway kept his thoughts to himself, or had
put them into bis cash-box with the note, for
he said nothing. Roland Yorke did not imi-
tate his example: he w-as nearly as explosive
over the present natter as he had been over
the loss. It would have pleased him that
Arthur should be announced innocent by pub-
lie proclamation. R-oland was in a most ex-
plosive frame of mind on another score, and
that was the confinement to the office. In
reality, he was not overvorked: for Arthur
managed to get through a good amount of it
at his home, which he took in regularly,
morning after morning, to Mr. Galloway. Ro-
land, however, thought he was, and bis dis-
satisfaction was becomimg unbearable. I do
not think that Roland could have done a hard
day's work. To sit steadily to it for only a
couple of hours appeared to be an absolute imi-
possibility to bis restless temperament. He
must look off ; lie must talk ; he must yawn ;
he must tilt bis stool ; he mist take a slight
interlude at balancing the ruler on bis nose,or
ati other similer recreative and intellectual
amusements : but,apply himself in earnest,he
could not. Therefore there was little fear of
Mr. Roland's being overcome with the amount
of work. But what told upon Roland was the
confinement-I don't mean upon bis health.
you know, but bis temper. It had happened
many a day since Jenkins's absence, that Ro-
land had never stirred from the office, except
to get bis dinner. He must b there in good
time in the morning--at the frightfully early
hour of nine-and he often did not get releas-
ed till six. When he went to his dinner at
one, Mr. Galloway would say, ' You must be
back in half an hour, Yorke : I may have to
go out.' Once or twice he had not gone to
bis dinner till two or three o'clock, and then
h cwas half-dead with hunger. All this chaf-
ed poor Roland nearly beyond ondurance ;
had he been a bottle of soda-water, he would
have gone off with a burst.

Another cause was rendering Roland's life
rot the most peaceful one. He was begin-
ning to be seriously dunned for money. Care-
less in that, as he was in other things, im-
provident as was ever Lady Augusta, Roland
rarely paid till he was compelled. A very
good hand was he at contracting debts, but
a bad one at liquidating them, Roland did
not intend to ho dishonest. Were all bis
creditomk,ýstanding around him, and a roll of

bank-nptes before him, he would freely have
paid the lot ; very probably, in his open-
heartedness, have made each creditor a pre-
sent, over and above, for %his trouble.' Bt,
failing the roll of notes, he only staved off the
difficulties in the best way he could, and
grew cross and ill-tempered on being applied
to. His chief failing was his impulsive
thoughtlessness. Often, when he had teased
or worried Lady Augusta out of money, to.
satisfy a debt for which he was being pressed,
that very money would be expended in some
passing folly, aising with the impulse of the
moment, before it had had time to reach the
creditor. There are too many like Roland

Yorke.

Roland was late in the office one Monday
evening, he and a lamp sharing it between
them. He was in a terrible temper, and sat
kicking his feet on the floor, as if the noise,
for it might be heard in the street, would
while away the time. He had nothing to do;
the writing he iad been about was positively
finished ; but he had to stop in, waiting for
Mr. Galloway, who was absent, but had not
left the office for the evening. He would
have given the whole world to take the pipe
out of his pocket and begin to smoke ; but
that pastime was so firmly forbidden in the
office, that even Roland dared not disobey.

' There goes six of 'em !' he uttered, as the
near cathedral 'clock rang out the hour, and
his boots threatened to stave in the floor.
'If I stand ithis life inuch longer, ll be shot!
It's enough to take the spirit out of a. fellow;
to wear bis flésh off his bones ; to afflict hm
with nervous fever. ·What an idiot I was to
let my lady mtother put me heie ! Better
have stuck to those musty old lessons at
school, and gone in for a parson ! Why can't
Jenkins get well, and come back ? He's
shirking it, that's my belief. And why can't
Galloway get Arthur back ? He might if he
pressed it! Talk of solitary confinement
driving prisoners mad, at their precious mo-
del prisons, what else is this? I wish I
could go mad for a week, if old Galloway
might be punished for it! it's worse than
any prison, this office ! At four o'clock he
went out, and now it's six, and I have not
had a blessed soul put bis nose inside the-
door to say, "How are ye getting on ?" 'u -

a regular prisoner, and nothing else. Why
doesn't he put shackles on my legs ? Why-
doesn't ho-'

The complaint was. cut short by the en-
trance of Ir. Galloway. Unconscious of the-
rebellious feelings of his clerk, he passed
through the office to his own room, Roland's
rat-tat-to having ceased at his appearance.
To find Roland drumming on the floor with
his feet, wa nothing unusual-rather mode-
rate for him ; Mr. Gaelway had found him
doing it with bis . Two or tïree
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-minutes elapsed, and Mr. Galloway came out
again.

' You can shut up. R1oland. And then,
take these letters to the post. Put the desks
straiglt first ; what a incas you get themn in!
Is that will engrossed?'

' Yes, sir.'
'Very well! Be here in time in the

morning. Good-night.'

•Good-night, sir,' responded Roland.
'Yes! it's all very fine,' he went on, as he
opened the desks, and shoved everything in
with his two hands, indiscriminately, -en
massc, whici was his wav of putting things
straight. ' " Be here in etime !" Of course!
No matter what tinie I au letoff the pre-
vions eveuinsg. If I stand this long-'

Roland finished his sentence by an em-
plhatic turn of the key of the office door,
which expressed quite as muuch as words
could have done ; for he was already out of
the room, his hat on uis head, and the letters
in. his hand. Calling out lustily for the
housekeeper, he flung the key to lier, and
bounded off in the direction of the post-office.

His way lay past Mrs. Jenkins's shop,
whicli the maid liad, for the hour, been left
to attend to. She was doing it from a leaf
taken out of Roland's own book-standing
.outside tise door, and gazing all ways. It
.sudulenly struck Roland that lie could not do
better than pay Jenkins a visit, just to ascer-
tain how long he meant to absent himself.
In se darted, with his usual scant Iesitation,
and went on to the parlor. There was no,
hurry for the letters ; the post did nt close
till mne.

The little parlor, dark by day, looked very
comfortable now. A brigit fire, a bright
lamp, and a well-spread tea-table, at whi:.h
Mrs. Jenkins sat ; more comnfortable thau
Jenkins himself did, who lay back lu his easy
chair, white and wan, meekly enjoyiug a lec-
ture from his wife. He started from it at
the appearance of Roland, bowing lu his
usual humble fashion, and smiling a glad
smile of welcome.

'I say, Jenkins, I have come to kuow how
long you mean to leave us to ourselves ?' was
Rolaud's greeting. ' t's too bad, you know.
How d'ye do, Mrs. Jenkins ? Don't you look

snug here ? It's a nasty cutting niglt, and
I have got to tramp ail the way to the posit-
office.'

Free and easy Roland drew a chair for-
ward on the opposite side of the hearth
to Jenkins, Mrs. .lenkins and lier good
things being in the middle, and warmed
his iands over the blaze. 'Ugh !' he
shivered, 'I can't bear these keen easterly
winds. It's fise to be you Jenkins.! basking
by a blazing fire. and junketing upon plates
of bultered muffins!'

' Would you please to condescend to take a

cup of tea witlh us, sir?' was Jenkins's an-
swer. It's just ready.'

'1:don't care if i do,' said Roland. There's
nothing I like better than buttered muffins.
We get thems sometimes at home ; but there'i
so many to eat at our house, that before a
plate is well in, a dozen bands are snatching
at it, and it's emptied. Lady Augusta knows
no more of comfort than a cow, and will have
the whole tribe of young ones in to meals.'

'You'll find these muflins different from
those you get at home,' said Mrs. Jenkine, in
her curt, snappish, but really not inhospitable
way, as she handed the muffins to Roland.
' 1 know what it is when things arb left to
servants, as they are at your place ; they turn
out uneatable-soddened things, with rancid
butter put on 'em, nine times out of ten, in-
stead of good, wholesome, fresh. Servants'
cooking. won't do for Jenkins now, and it
never did for me.'

'These are good thiough!' exclaimed Roland
eating away with intense satisfaction. 'Have
you got more down-stairs ? Mrs. Jenkins'
don't i wish you could always toast muffins
for me ! Is that some ham,'

His eye had caught a smal dish of ham. in
delicate slices, put there to temipt-poor Jen-
kins. But he was .growing beyond suah
temptings now, for his appetite wholly failed
him. It was upon this point lie iad been
undergoing Mrs. Jenkinss displeasure when
Roland interrupted them. The questioneled
to an excellent opportunity for the renewing
of the grievance, and she was too persistent a
diplomatist to let it slip. Catching hold of
the dish, and leaving heu chair, she heid it
out underneath the eyes of Roland.

'Young Mr. Yorke, do you see anything
the matter with that han? Please to tell
me.

mI see that it lookt uncommon good,' fe-
plied Roland.

' Do you hear?' sharply ejaculated Mrs.
Jenkins turning short round upon lier hus-
'band.

My dear, I never said but what it was
good ; I.never had any other thouglit.' re-
turned he, with deprecation. 'I only said
that I could not eat it. I can't indeed I can't !
My ajpetite is gone.'

Mrs. Jenkins put the dish down upon the
table with a jerk. 'That's how he goes on,'
said she to Roland. ' It's enough to wear a
woman's patience out! 1 get him muffins, I
get him ham, I get him fowls, I get him fish,
1 get him puddings, I get him ever" cou-
ceivable nicety that I can think of, and not
a thing will he touch, Al the satisfaction I
can get fronm him is, that;" his stomach turns
against food:"'

'I wish I'could eat,' interposed Jeukis,
mildly. . 'I have tried to do it till I can try
no longer. Iwish I could.'

' 1Wi you take some of this ham young Mr.
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Yorkei' she asked. 'He won't. He wants
to know what scarcity of food is!'

'l'Il take it al if you like,' said Roland.
'I f it's going begging.'

Mrs. Jenkins accommodated him with a
plate and knife and fork, and with some more
tauffins. Roland did ample justice to the
whole, despatching it down with about six
cups of good tea, well sugared and creamed.
Jenkins looked on with satisfaction, and Mrs.
Jenkins appeared to regard it in -the light of
a personal compliment to herself, as acting
chief of the commissariat department.

'And now,' said Roland turnirig back to
the ire. 'wien are you coning out again,
Jenkins ?'

Jenkins cougled more in hesitation for an
answer, than of necessity. 'I am beginning
to think, sir, that 1 shall not get out again
at ail.' he presently said.

'Holloa! I say, Jenkins, don't go and
talk that rubbish!' was.Roland's reply. 'You,
know what I told you once, about tha.t
dropsy. I laard of a man who took it into
his head to fancy himself dead. And he-
ordered a coffli, and laid down in it, and
stopped in it for six days, only getting up
at niglit to steal the bread and cheese i His
folks couldnut think at first, where the loaves
went to. You'11 he fancying the saine, if
you don't mind'

'If I could enly get a little stronger, sir,
instead of weaker, I should soon be-at ny
duty again. I arn anxious enough, sir, as
you may imagine, for there's my salary, sir,
comng to me as usual, and I doig nothing.
for it.'

'It's just this, Jenkins, that if you don't'
come back speedily, I shall take French
leave, and be off some fine morning. i can't
tell you how many blesseci hours at a stretch
I am in that office with nobody to speak
to. I wish i was in Port Natal.

'Sir, said Jenkins, thinking he would say
a word of warning, in is kidly spirit, 'I
have heard that there's nothing more de-
ceptiva to the mnd than those foreign parts
that people flock to when the rage arises for
them. Many a man only goes to starve and
die.'

'Many a muff, you mean!' returned the
self-complaisant Roland. 6I say, -Jenkins,
isn't it a shame about Arthur Chaaning ? Gal-
loway bas got his money back fron the very
thief himself, as the letter said, and yet the
old grambler won't speak out like a man, and
say, "Shake hands, old fellow," and "I
know you are innocent, and come back to the
office again." Arthur would returh, if ha said
that. See if I don't start for Port Natal!'

'i wish Mr. Arthur was back again, sir. It
would make me easier.'

'He sits, and stews, and frets and worries
his brains about that office, and how it gets on
without him?' tartly interposaed Mrs. Jenkins.

'A sick man can't expect to grow better, if he
is te pine himself into fiddlestrings!'

'I wish,' repeated poor Jenkins in a dreamy
sort of mood, his eyes fised on the fire, and
his thin hands clasped npon his knees, 'i do
wisl Mr. Arthur was back. In a little while
lie'd quite replace me, and I should not he
missed.'

'ear him!' uttered Mrs. Jenkins. 'That's.
how he goes on!'

'Weil,' concluded Roland, rising, and
gathering up his letters, which lae had de-
posited ona sidetable, 'if this is not a nice
part of the world te live in, I don't know
what is! Arthur Channing kept down under
Galloway's injustice; Jenkins making out
that things are all over with hinm; and i
driven off my head doing everybody's work!
Cool night, Jenkins. Good niglht, Mrs. J.
That was a stunning tea! l'Il come in again
some night, when you have got toasted muf-
fins for tea ?

CHAPTER XLIX.

A CHATEAU EN EsPAGN.

A. KEEN wind, blowving from the east, was
booming through the streets of Belstonleiglh,
striking pitilessly the eyes and cheeks of the
wayfarers, cutting thin forms nearly in two,
and taking atout ones off their legs.

Blinded by the sharp dust, giving iard
words to the wind, to the cold, to the post-
office for not being nearer, tO anything and
everything, Roland Yorke dashed along, suf.
fering nothing and nobody to impede his pro-
gress. He flung the letters into the box at
,the post-office, when he reached thiat establish-
ment, and then set off at the same pace back
again.

.Roland was in a state of inward commotion.
He thought himsself the most injured, the
most hard-worked, the most-te-be-pitied fel-
low under the sun. The confinement in the
office, with the additional work he had to get
through there, was the chief grievance and
a grievance it really was to one Of Roland's
temperamerit. Wheu ha had Arthur Chan-
cing snd Jenkins for his companions lu it, te
whom lie could talk as ha pleased, and rwho
did al th work, allowing Roland to do all tie
play, it had been tolerablybearable ; but that
state of things was changed, and Roland was
feeling that he could bear it no longer.

Another thing that Roland would perhaps
be allowed to bear no longer was-immunity
from-his debts. They had own on him lat.
terly, as much as te wo had. Careless
Roland saw no way out'of: this difficulty, any
more than he did out ofthe other, save by anu
emigration te that desired haven which Iad
stereotyped itself on the retina ethis imagina.
tion in colora of the brightest fantasy-Port
Natal. For its owe sake, Roland was hurry-
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ing to get to it, as well as that it migbt be me, as if it was my fault !' returned the man,
convenient to do so. in a tone of reasoning remonstrance. 'I have

' Look here,' said he to himself, as he tore had it in my pocket this three weeks, Mr.
along, 'even if Carrick were to set me all clear Yorke, and not a day but I could have served
and straight - and I daresay he might, if I it on you : but I'm loth to trouble young
told hii the bother I am in-where would be gentlemen such as you, as I'm sure many of
the good? It would not forward me. I'd you in this town could say. I have got into
not stop at Galloway's another month to be displeasure with our folk about the delay in
made into a duke royal. If he'd take back this very paper, and-in short, sir, I have not
Arthur with honors, and Jenkins came outof done it till I was obliged.'
his cough and shadowiness and returned, I 'You old preacher!' foamed Roland. 'I
don't know but I might do my inclination have not tipped you with balf-a-crown lately,
violence and remain. I cant, as it is. I and therefore you eau sec me l'
should go dead with the worry and the work.' ' Mr. Yorke,' said the man, earnestly, 'if

Roland paused, fighting for au instant with yen had filled my hands with half-crowns
a gust of wind and grit. Then be resumed- yesterday, I must have done this to-day. I

' I'd pay the debts if I could ; but, if .I tell you, sir, I have got into a row with our
can't, what an I to do but ,leave them un - eople over it ; and it's the truth. Why
paid ? Much better get the money from Car- don t you, sir--if I may presume to give
rick to start me off to Port Natal, and set me advice-tell out your little embarrassments to
going there. Then,when I have made enough, your mother, the Lady Augusta ? She'd be
I'l send the cash to Arthur, and get hum to sure to see you through them.
s tle up for me. I don't want to cheat the 'How dare you mention the Lady Augusta
pier wretches out of their money ; Id rather to me?' thundered haughty Roland. 'ls it

'ey double than do that. Some of them fitting that the Lady Augusta's name shouldw k ard enough to get it ; almost as hard be bandied in such transactions as these ? Do
as do at Galloway's ; and they have a right you think I don't know what's due to her bet-
to their own. -In three months' time after ter than that ? If I have got into embarrass-
landing, I shall be able to do the thing liber- ment, I shal not drag my mother into. it.'
ally. I'l make up my mind from to-uight. 'Well, sir, you know best. I did not mean
and go ; I -know it will be all for the best. to offend you, but the contrary. Mind, :Mr.
Besides, there's the other thing. Roland Yorke! added Hopper, pointing to

What the 'other thing' might mean, Mr. the writ, which still lay where it had been
Roland did not more explicitly state. He fiung, ' you' can leave it there if you choose,
came to another pause, and then went on air, but I have aerved it upou you.

agai. Hopper went his way. Roland caught up
'That's settled. I'l tell my lady to-night, the paper, tore it to pieces with his strong

and .1'11 tell Galloway in the morning ; and hand, and tossed them after the man. The
Il fix on the time for starting, and be off to wind took up the quarrel, and scattered the

London, and sec what I can do with Carrick. pieces indiscriminately, right and left. Roland
Let's sec ! I shall want to take out lots of strode on.
things. I can get them in London. When 'What a mercy that tberos s Port Natal to
Bagshaw went, he told me of about a thousand. ho off to!' was bi comment.
I think I dotted then down somewhere: I Things were net psrtlcularly prouslugat
must look. Rum odds and ends they were: home, whe Roland outored, lookiug at then
I know frying-pans were amongst them. Car- - a quiet, sociablo LadA
rick will go with me to buy them, if I ask u nt vio. y

him ; and then he'll pay, if it's ony Out Ofdownwards,
politéness. Nobody sticks ont for politeneas were turnig tie ge into s bear
more than Carrick. He - ' gardon. Romping, q i sbouting, sd

Roland's castles in the air were suddenly screaming, thoy were really as unreatraiued
eut short. He was passing a dark part near as se nany young bears. It wonld often bo
the Cathedral, when a rough hand-rough in no botter when Lady Augusta was at home.
texture, not in motion-was laid upon jhis How Gerald and Ted contrived te do their les-
shoulder, and a peculiar piece of paper thrut sons aidst it, was s uarvel te.everybody. te
upon him. The assailant was Hopper, the Roland administered s fow cuffs, teojoin Ba
sheriff's officer. silence, sud thon wont eut again, ho did net os

Roland flew into one of his passions. He much caro where. Ris foot toek hlm te the th
divined what it was, perfectly well : nothing bouse of bis friend, Kuivett, with whom ho
less than one of those little mandates from spout a pleassut evening, the topica of cou- vis
our Sovereigu Lady the Queen, which, a short versation turning chielly upon t lories of
while back, had perilled Hamishl Channing. Port Natal, sud Rolauda receut sdventure e
He repaid Hopper with a specimen of his witb Hopper. Hai anything lico wsnted te tis
tongue, and filng the writ back at him. put the finishiug touch te Rolanda resolutioui

Now, sir, where's the good of, your abusi; that litt e adventure would have supplied it .
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It was. past ten when he returned home.
The noisy throng had dispersed then, all save
Gerald. Gerald had just accomplished hisi
tasks, and was now gracefully enjoying a lit-
tle repose before the fire; his head on the back of
my lady's low enbroidered chair, and bis feet
extended on either hob.

' What's for supper?' asked Roland, turning
his eyes on the cloth, which bore traces that
a party, sud not a scrupulously tidy one, had
already partaken of that meaL

' Bones,' said Gerald.
' Bones ?' echoed Roland.
'Bones,' rejoined Gerald. 'They made a

.show of broiling some down-stairs, but they
took good care to cut off the neat first. Where
al the meat goes to in this house, I can't
think. If a good half of the leg.of mutton
didn't go down fron.dinner to-day, I possessed
no eyes.'

'They are not going to put me off with
bones,' said Roland, ringing the bell. 'When
a mans worked within an all of his life,
he must eat. Martha, '-wben the maid ap-
peared-'I want somesupper.'

' There is no meat in the house, sir. There
were some broiled bou'

'You may eat the bones yourself,' inter-
rupted Roland, 'JI never saw such a house
as this ! Loads of provisions come into it.
and yet there's rarely anything to behad'
when . it's wanted. I am famished. If I
hadn't bad a substantial tea, supplied me out
of charity, I should be fainting before this.
I wonder my lady puts up with you two in-
capable servants.'

There aie no oysters to be had at this time,
Mr. Roland,' returned Martha, who was ac-
eustomed to these interludes, touching the
housekeeping. 'The shop shuts up at ten.'

Roland beat on the flooriwith the heel of his
boot. Then he turned round fiercely to
Martha, "Is there nothisg in the bouse
thats eatable ,

'Theres an apple pie, sir.'

' Bring that, then. And while I am
going into it, the cook ca do me some eggs
and ham.'

Gerald had turned round at this, angry in
bis trn. 'If there's an apple pie, Martha,
why could ou not have produced it for. our
supper ? ou know we were obliged to put
up with cheese and butter!'!

'The cook told me not to bring it up, Mas-
ter Gerald. My lady gave no orders. Cook
asys if she made ten pies a day they'd get
eaten, once you young gentlemen knew of.
their being in the house.'

' Well ? said Gerald. 'She doesn't pro-
vide them ont of her pocket'

Roland paid his court to the apple pie,
Gerald joining him. After it was finished,
they kept the cook employed some time with
the eggs and ham. Then Geral, who had to
be up betimes for mornilng school, went to·

bed ; and I only hope be did not get the
nightmare.

Roland took up his place at the fire, in the
sane chair and position vacated by Gerald.
Thus be waited for Lady Augusta. It was
not long before she cane in.

' Come and sit down a bit, good mother,'
said Roland. ' I want to talk to you.'

' My dear, I am not in talking humor,' she
answered. 'My head aches, and I shall be
glad to get to bed. It was a stupid humdrum
eveinug.

She was walking to the side table to light
her bed candle, but Roland interposed. He
drew the couch close to the fire, settled his
mother in it, and took his seat with lier. She
asked him what be had to say so particularly
that night.

' I am going to tell you what it is. But
don't youl fly out at me, mother dear,' he
ruaxingly added. 'I find I can't get along
here at al, mother, and I-shall be off to Port
Natal.'

Lady Augusta did fly out-with a scream,
and a start from ber seat. Roland pulled
ber into it again.

' Now, motier, just listen to me quietly.
I can't bear my life at Galloway's. I cant
do the work. If I stopped at it, I'm not
sure but I would do something desperate.
You'd not like to see your son turn jockey,
and ride in a, pink silk jacket and yellow
breeches on the race-course. And you'd not
like to see him - enlist for a soldier, or run
away for a sailor ? Well, worse than that
might come, if I stopped at Galloway's. Tak-
ing it at the very best, I should only get
worked into my grave.'

' I will not hear another word, Roland,
interrupted Lady Augusta. 'How can yon
be so wicked and ungrateful?'

' What is there wicked in it V?' asked Ro-
land. ' Besides, you don't know all. ?ean't
tell you what i don't owe in elstonleigh,
and Ive not got a sixpence to pay it. You'd
not like ·to see me marched off to prison,
mother.'

Lady Augusta gave another shriek.
'And there's a third reason why I wish to

be away,' went on Roland, drowning the noise.
'But l'il not go into that, because it concerns
myself aloie.'

Of course the announcement that it con-
cerned himself alone, only made my lady the
the more inquisitive to hear it. She peremp-
torily ordered Roland to disclose it to ber.

But Roland could be as peremptory as she,
and he declined. in positive terms, to explain
further.

' It would not afford you any pleasure,
mother,' he said, 'and I should not have
mentioned it but as au additional reason why
I rnust be off.'

' You unhappy boy, You bave been doing
somiething dreadful'1
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It's not over good,' acknowledged Ro- prejudiced eyes-as Roland would have styledland. 'Perhiaps lIl write you worlk all about î t. ,As to Roland, so flily had hie been
it from London. I've not smothered William imbned with the golden harvest to be gathered
Yorke, or set old Galloway's offiee on fire, and at Port Natal, that had an angel descended to
those respected gentlemen are my two be# tundeceive himu, he would have refussed to
noires. So don't look so scared, mother.' listen.

' Roland !' uttered Lady Augusta, as the 'There will be the losing, of you, Roland/'
fet struck her, 'if yonu go off in this mauner, said Lady Augusts, lesitating whether sahe
all the móney that wvas paid with you to Mr. ahould scold or cry.
Galloway will be lost! I might as well have 'Law, what's that?' returned Roland, slight-
sent it down the gutter.' ingly. 'You'll get over that in a day, and

'Su I said at the time,' answered cool return thanks that there's one source of
Roland. 'Never mnind that, mother. What's trouble less. Look here ! If I were in the
that paltry hundred or two, compared tn the luck of having a good commission given me
millions I shall make! And as to these folks in sone crack Indian regimenit, would ynou
that I owe money too-' not say, "Oh be joyful," and start me off at

'They'll be coming upon me,' interposed once ? What are you the worse for George's
Lady Augusta. 'Heaven knows 1 have being away? Mother!' he added somewhat
enough to pay.' passionately, 'wold you like to see -me tied

'They will do nothing of the sort,' said down for life to ais old proctor's office?'
Roland. 'You have no legal right to pay 'But, Roland, you cannot go without
nyy debts. Net one of them -but has been money. There1 te your outfit and your
contracted since I was of age. If they come passage; and you can't land witlh empty
to you, tell them so.' pockets. c

'Roland, Lord Carrick gave you money 'As to outfit,' said Roland, 'you must not ionce or twice when he was here,' resumed run your head upon such a one as GeorgeLady Augusta. 'I know he did. - What liad. A few new shirts, and a pair or two ofhave you doue with it all ? waterproof boots-that will be about aIl I shall'Money melts,' responded Roland. 'Upon want. I remember shirts and waterproof
my honourï h do believe - it must melt at boots were inentioned by Bagshaw. What Itimes.; it vanishas su quickly.' shall mostly want to buy will he tools, and

My lady could not cavil at the assertion. household utensils; frying-pans, and items of r8he wvas only too much given t the belief that sort.' g
herself. Roland continued- 'Fryn-pn ! ejaculatad Lady Augut

'lu a little while-about three months, as I am sure fryig-pans wer mentiond,'
I calculate-after my arrival at Port Natal, I a m sre f 'ry a ps were oentine
shall be in a position to send fonds home to fhough, for private use, l'il hunt up Bag-pay what I owe ; and be assured, that I, will shaw's list, and look it over.' s-
faithfully send them. There is the finest 'And where's the money to come' from? ofopeing, mother, at Port Natal ? Fortunes repeated my lady. reare beimg made their daily. In a few years' 'I shall get it of Lord Carrick. I know wtime I sliall come home with my pockets lined hell giva me what I want. I often talked toand shal settle down by you for life.' him abot Port Natal when ha was hera.'

'If I could but think the prospect was su 'I had a letter from him to-day,' said Lady St
good a one!' exclaimed Lady Augusta. Augusta, he will be returning to Ireland next

'It is said Roland emphatically. 'Why, week.'
mother, Port Natal is all the rage : hundreds 'WilI he, though ? uttered Roland, aroused yc
are gomg out. Wre there no reasons to urge by the information. 'I have no time to loge.
me away, you would he doing the most un- theti.' w
wise thing possible to stand in the light of my 'Well, Roland, I must hear more of this to-
,going. If I were at. something that I liked, morrow, and consider it over,' s4id my lady, stt4at I was not worked to death at; if I did rising to retire. 'I have not said yet you ar st
not owe a shilling ; if my proeects here, in to o, mi. ME
short, were first-rate; and -my hife a bower of .' sall-go, whether you say it or not,' re
rose-leaves, I should do 'ell to thrw it all plied frank Roland. 'And when I come home
up for Port Natal.' with 1ny pockets lined, a rich man for life,'But in what manner are these great for- the first thing Tll buy shall be a case of
tanes made ?' wondered Lady Augusta. diamonds for you.'

'Of course, I shall acquire all that inforna- 'Stupid boy !' said she laughins 'I shall
tion. Stuck in this know-nothing Helston- be too old to wear diamonds then.' e
leigh, I can only state the fact that they are 'Oh n, you won't.'
made. I daresay I can find an ope.ning for My lady gàve him a hearty kisas, and went
one or two of the boys ont there.' to bed and to sleep. The visions of Roland

Lady Augusta-persuadable as ever was a were not without their effect upon her, and derchild-began to look upon the plan with less she had a most delightful dream of driving
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about in a charming city, whose streets were
Faved with malachite marble, brilliant to
look upon. How many' times Roland had
dreamt that Port Natal was paved with gold,
he alone knew.

Had Roland beei troubled with over-sensi-
tiveiess in regard to other people's feelings,
and felt himself at a loss how to broach the
matter to Mr. Galloway, lie might have been
pleased to find that the way was, in a degree,

aved to him. On the following morning,
Mr. Galloway was at the office considerably
before his usual hour; consequently before
Roland Yorke. Upon looking over Roland's
work of the previous day, he found that a deed
-a deed that was in a hurry, too-had been
imperfectly drawn out, and would have to be
done over again. The cause must have been
sheer carelessness, and Mr. Galloway natural-
ly felt angered. When the gentleman arriv-
ed, he told him what he thought of his con-
duct, winding up the reproaches-with a de-
claration that Roland did him no service at
all, and would be as well out of the office as-
in it.

'I am glac of that, sir,' was Rolaud's au-
swer. ' What I was about to tell youwill
make no difference, then. I wish to leave,
sir.

'Do you?' retorted Mr. Galloway.
'I am going to leave, sir,' added Roland,

rather improving epon the assertion.- ' I am
going to Port Natal.'

Mr. Galloway was a little taken aback.
'Going to where ?' cried he.

'To Port Natal.'
'To Port Natal V echoed Mr. Galloway in

unbounded astonishment, for not an inkling
of Roland's long-thought-of project had ever
reached hilm. 'What on earth should you
want there?'

'To make my fortune,' replied Roland.
'Oh !' said Mr. Galloway. 'When do you

start ?'VIl
'It is quite true, sir,' contiqued Roland.

'Of course i could not go without informing
you.'

' Do you start to-day ?' repeated M1-r. Gallo-
way, in the same mocking tone.

'·No,' I don't,' said Roland. 'But I shall
start, sir, before long,and I beg you to believe
me. I have talked Lady Augusta over to·the
plan, and 1 shal get the money for it from

rd Carrick. I might drum on here all my
life and never rise to be anything better than
aproctor,- besides havng my life worked ont
of me ; whereas, If I can get to Port Natal, my
fortune' amade. Hundreds and tholiusands of
enterprising spirits are emaigrating there, and
they are ail going to muake their fortunes.'

Had Mr. Galloway not been angry,he would
have Iaughed outright. 'Yorke,' said he,
' did you ever hear of a sickness that fell sud-
denly upon this kingdom, some years ago?
It was called-the gold fever. Hundreds and

13

thousands, as you phrase it,caught the mania,
and flocked out to the Australian gold-dig-
gings, to "make theirfortunes" by picking up
gold. Boy '-laying his band on Roland's
shonlder-'how many of those, think you, in-
stead of making their fortunes, only went out
TO DIE. ?'

'That was not Port Natal, sir.
'It was not. But, unless some of you wild

yonung men come to your senses,we shall'have
a second edition of the Australian madness at
Port Natal. Nothing can be more futile than
these visionary schemes, Roland Yorke ; they
are like the apples of Sodom-fair and prom-
ising to the eye, full of ashes to the taste. Do
not you be deceived by them.

'One mu st get on at Port Natal, sir.'
' If one does not get "off" returnedRfl7r.

Galloway, in a cynical tone that chafed Ro-
lands ear.. ' The stream that flocked out to
the gold-diggings all thought they should get
on-ieach individual was fully persuaded that
lie should come home in a year or two with a
plum in each of hisabreeches pockets. Where
one made his way, Roland-made wealth-
many starved; died ; vanished, it was not·
known how ; were never heard of by their
friends more, or saw old England again. What
good do yon suppose you could do at Port
Natal?>

'lIWstend to do a great deal,' said Roland.
'8ut suppose you found yen could do none

-suppose it, 1 say-what would become of
yo in a strange place, without money and
without friends?'

' Well,' returned Roland, who was never
at a loss for an answer, 'if such an impossible
thing as a failure were to turn up, 1 should
come baek to my uncle Carrick, and make
him start me in somethieg else.'

'Ah !' mockingly observed Mr. Galloway,
'a rolling stone gathers no moss. Meanwhile,
Mr. Roland Yorke, suppose you ceme down
from the clouds to your proper business. Draw
out this deed again, and see if you can ac-
complish it to a little more purpose than you
did yesterday.

Roland, liking the tone less and less, sat
down and grew sullen. 'Don't say I did not

give you notice, sir,' lie observed.
But Mr. Galloway vôuched no reply. In-

deed, it mey lie questlouud if hi heard th4u
lait remark. for hiient intowbisuwrose et
the moment Roland spoke, and shut the door
after him.

'Mockingold caterpillar?' grmbled engry
Roland. 'No fortunes at Port Natal! 1' a
go off, if it was only to tantalize him;!"
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CH APTER L.

REALLY GONE.

MRs. JENKINS had nany virtues. Besides
the cardinal one which has been particularly
brought under the reader's notice-that of
keeping lier husband in due subicetion--she
also possessed, in an eminent degree, the
excellent quality of being a most active
bouse-wife. In fact she had thebnmp of rle
and order, and personally superimtended
everything-with hands and tongue.

Ainongst other careful habits, was that of
never letting anybocly put a finger on lier
best sitting-rooni, for the purpose of cleaning
it, except herself. She c led it her drawing-
room-a small, pretty room over the shop,
very well furnished. It was let to Mr.- Har.
per, witl the bed-rooni behind it. Had
Lydia fdared even to wipe the dust off a

table, it might have cost lier her place. Mrs
Jenkins was wont to slip her old buff dress-
ing-gown over her clothes, after she was
dressed ln a moruing, and partake herself to,
this drawing room. Twice a week it was
carefilly swept, and on these occasions, a
large green handkerchief, tied cornerwise up-
on Mrs. Jenkins head, to save ler cap froi
dust, was added to lier costume.

On the morning following Roland's com-
inunication to Mr. Galloway, Mrs. Jenkins
wastlhus occupied-a dust-pan in one hand,
a short hand-broom in the.other-for you may
be sure she did not sweep /ter carpets with
those long, dashing, tear-away brooms that
wear out a carpet i six mionths-and the
green kerchief adjusted over ber ears-when
she heard s man's footstep clattering up the
stairs. In nuch astonishment as to who
could have invaded the house at that hour,
Mrs. Jenkins rose from lier knees and flung
open the door.

It was Roland Yorke coming up at the top
of his speed, with a carpet bag in his hand.
'Whatever do you want ? exclaimed she. 'ls
anything the matter?'

' The matter is, that I want to say a word
with Jenkins,' replied Roland. ' I know he
must be in bed, so I justran straight througlh
the shop and up. '

' I'm sure you are very polite !' exclaimed
Mrs. Jenkins. ' For all you know, I m-ght
have been in the room.'

' So you might !' cried easy Roland. 'I
never thought of that. I should not have
swallowed you, Mrs Jenkins. Take care ? I
have hardly a minute to spare. I shall lose
the train.'

On he went, up the second flight of stairs,
without the slightest lesitation, and into
Jenkins's room, ignoring the ceremony of
knocking. Poor Jekins who had heard the
colloquy, and recognized Rôland's voice, was
)vaiting for him with wondering eyes.

'lI'm off, Jenkins,' said Roland, advancing

and bending over the bed. 'I wouldn't go.
without just saying a word to you.'

' Off where, sir?' returned Jenkins, who
could not have looked more bewildered, liad-
he been suddenly aroised fromî his sleep.

'To Port Natal. I au sick ad tired of
everythiug liere, au l'us off at lst.'

Jeukins was struck dum. 0f course, the-
first thought that passed through his mind.
was Mr. Galloway's discomfiture, unless he
was prepared for it. This is very sudden,.
sir! ' lie cried, when speech came to him.-
'Who is replacing you at the office?'

' Nobody,' replied Roland. 'That's the
prinest bit in the whole play. Galloway willi
know what work is, -now. I told him yester-
day morning that I should go but lie went
into a tantruim, and didn't take it in earnest.
He pointed out to me about sixty things for
my day's work to-day, when he left the office.
ast niglit : errands to go upon, and writings

to do, and answers to give, and the office to
mind! A glorious commotion, there'll be,
when he finds it's all thrown upon his owne
liands. He'll see how hae likes work! .

Jenkins could do nothing but stare, Rofand
went on-

'I have just slipped round there now, to,
leave a message with my compliments. It
will turn bis hair green when lie hears it, and
finds I am really gone. Do you feel any bet-
ter, Jenkins ?'

The question was put in a different tone; a
soft gentle tone-one in which Roland rarely,
spoke. He bail never seen Jenkins look s<
ill as he was looking now.

' I shall nevei feel any better in thià world,
sir.'

'Well, give us your hand, Jenkins :'I must
be off. You are the only one, old fellow,
that I have said good bye to. You have beenu
a good lot, Jenkins, and done things for me-
that other clerks would not. Good luck to
you, old chap, whether you go into the next
world, or whether you stop in this!'

'God bless you, Mr. Roland! God bless
you everywhere !'

Roland leapt down the stairs. Mis. Jen-
kins stood at the drawing-rooni door. 'Good-
bye,' 'said he to lier. 'You see I have not
lad time to eat you. What d'ye call that
thing you have got upon your head, Mrs.
Jenkins? Only wear it to the church next
Sunday, and you'll set the fashion.'

Away he tore to the: station. The firt
person he saw there, officials excepted, was
Hamsis Channing, who had gone to it for the
purpose of saeing a friend off by the train.
The second, was Lady Augusta Yorke.

Hamsih lie saw first, as he was turning-
away from .getting his ticket. ' Hamish,'
said he, 'you'll tell Arthur that I did not.
come round to him for a last word; I shall
write it from London.'

'lRoland '-and Hamish spoke more gravely-
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than was lis wont-' you arc starting upon
a wildlgodh' scheme.'

'It is not,' said Roland why do yoi
preach up nonseiise? If the vorst conies to
the worst, I shouid corne back to Carrick,
and he'd set me on ,my legs again. 1 tell you,
Hanish, I have a hlundred reasons to urge meii
away fromt Helstonleigh.'

* Is this carpet-bag all your luggage?'
' All I am taking with nie. The rest will

be sent afterwards. Had I dispatched the
bellnan about the town to announce, uy
departure, I night have got stopped ; so I
have told nobody, except poor haruiless
Jenkios.'

Of course it never occurred to proud and

improvident Roland that it was possible to
travel in any carriage.but a first-class one.
A first-class ticket he got, and into a first-class
comîpartmnent lie got. Fortunate it 'was that
it was an ermpty one. Hamish was filling up
the door, talking to him, when sounds of dis-
tress were heard coinig swiftly along' the plat-
formi. Before Hamish had time. to look what
caused thei, they were close upon his ear,and
he found hiimself violently pushed aside, just
as Roland himself might have pushed him.
le turned with surprise. Panting, breath-
less, in tears, wailing ont that she should
never see her darling son again, stood the
Lady Augusta Yorke.

What could be the cause of her appearance'
there in that state ? The cause was Roland.
On the previous day, he had held a second
conversation with his mother, picturing the
glories of Port Natal in colors so vivid, that
the thought nearly crossed nsy lady's mind,
couldn't she go too, and make ler for-
tune ? She then inquired wben he mseant to
start. -Oh,' answered Roland, carelessly,
' between nsow and a week's time.' The real
fact was, that he contemplated being away on
the following niorning, before my lady was
np. Rolands motive was not an unfilial one.
He knei how she excited herself over these
partings ; the violent, if short, grief to which
she gave the reins ; he remembered what it
had been on the departure of his brother
George. One other motive also held weight
with lim, and induced reticence. It was very
desirable, remembering that he was not per-
fectly free from claims upon his purse, that
he should départ, if not absolutely sub road,
still without its being extensively known, and
that, he knew, would be next door to an im-
possibility, were the exact period imparted to
my lady. Lady Augusta Yorke could not
have kept a secret for a single hour, had it
been-to save her lite. Accordingly, she retir-
ed to rest in blissful ignorance,; and in ignor-
ance she msight have remained until he was
fairly off, but for Roland's own 'ant of cau-
tion. Up with daylight-and daylight, yon
know, does not surprise us too early when the
dark days of November are close at hand-

Roland hegan turning over his drawers .and
closîets, to pick out the few articles he esant
to carry with him; the rest would be packod
afterwards. Thia aroused bis mother, whose,
room was nnderneath his, and she angrily
wondered what he could be doing. Not for
mine timie, until after the noise ceased, did

the faiitest suspicion of the truth breik upon
lier, and it niiglt not thei, but for the sudden
reniembrance which rose in lier ninîd of Ro-
land's particularly affectionate farewell the
niglht previously. Lady Augusta rang lier
bell.

' Do you know what Mr. Roland is about in
bis room?' she inquirei, when Martha an-
swered it.

'Mr. Roland is gone out, my lady,' was
Martha's reply. 'lHe came down in the kit-
chen and drank a cup of colfece; and then
went out with a carpet-bag.'

Lady Augusta became excited. 'Where's.
he gone?' she wildly asked.

'Somewhere by rail, I think, my lady. He
said, as he drank his coffee, that lie hoped
our heads wouldn't ache till he saw us again.
Cook and me couldn't think what ho meant,
ny lady.'

My lady divined only too well. She gave
a prolonged series of shrieks, jumped out of
bed, flung on any clothes that came upper-
most, and started in pursuit of him, to the in.
tense wouder of Martha, and to the astonish-
ment of- Helstonleigh, , as she flew .wildly•
through the st-eets to the station. The sight
of Hamish at a carriage door gnided ber to her
runagate son.

She sprung into the carriage-it was well,
I say, that it was empty !-and overwhelmed
him with a torrent of reproaches, all the
while kissing and hugging him. Not two
minutes could be given to their farewell, for
the time was up, and Lady Augusta had to
descend again, weeping bitterly.

' Take care of ber, home, iamishs,' saicd
Roland, putting his head out. Mother
dear, you'Il live to say I have done well',
yet. You'll see me-come home, one of these-
days, with a covered wagon after me,
bringing the bags of gold.' Poor Roland!

The train steamed off, and Lady Augusta,
to tise discomfiture of Haamish, and admira-
tion of the porters and station boys, ,set off'
at full speed after it, wringing lier bands,
and teanng herhair, an'l sobbing and shriek-
ing out 'She'd go-she'd go with it ! that
abe should never se her darling boy again
With some difficllty Hamish soothed her
down to tolerable calmness, and put ber into
a fly.

They were scarcely beyond the station,
when she suddenly lbent forward to Hamish,
who sat on the seat opposite her, and seized
bis hands. 'Isit true that everybody gets
rich, who goes to Port Natal?

The question was a poser forrsnny Hamisk

IE
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He liked to scatter flowers in his path, rather Hamish for. explanation. He had nover
than thorns. How could he tell that griev- heard of the Port Natal project. Hamish
ing woman, tlhat, Roland-careless Iazy, nodded in confirmation.
improvident Roland-Would be almost sure ' The best place for him,' said Mr. Yorke,
to return iii a worse plight than he had gone ? ' He must work for his bread, there, before
' I have heard of people doing well at Port lie eats it'
Natal,' lie answered ; and Roland is young Lady Augusta shrieked: 'How cruelly
and strong, and has years before him. hard you are, William!'

'1 cannot think how so much money dan 'Not hard, Lady Augusta-kind,'hlie gently
be made,' continued my lady, beginning Io said. 'If your boys were brougiht up to de-
dry lier tears.* ' There are no gold fields pend upon their own exertions more, they
there, are there ?' would. make better men.'

'I think not, said Hamish. 'You said you had a message for him
' They must trade, then, 1 suppose. And from Roland,' resumed Lady Augusta, look-

goodness me! what does Roland know about ing at Hamish.
trading ? Nothing. He talks of taking ont Haumish smiled significanstly. ' Not much
tools and frying-pans.' of one,' lie said, and his lips, as lie bent to-

'Frying-pans !' repeated Hamish, struck wards William Yorke, assumed an expression
with the item. of sircastic severity. '' He merely requested

'I am sure lie said frying-pans. Oh, me, after he was in the train, to give lis
dear !' sobbed Lady Augusta, 'what a relief love to the Rev. Mr. Yorke, as a parting
it weuld be if folks never had any children! legacy.
or if boys did not possess wills of their own ! Either the words or the tone, probably the
Hamish, yon have -never given sorrow latter, struck on the Rev. Mr. Yorke's self-
to your mother ? I feel that you'have not ! esteem and flushed lis cheek crimson. Since

Hamish smiled at her. ' Now you know, the rupture with Constance, Hamish, though
Lady Augusta, that your children are your not interfering in the remotest degree, had
dearest treasures, cried lie, soothingly. 'XYou maintaimed a tone of quiet sarcasm to Mr.
would be the most unhappy womau living if Yoike. And though Mr. Yorke did not like
yon had none.' it, lie could not hinder it.

' Ah!' you can't judge, Mr. Hamish 'When does Mr. Channing return?' lie
Channing. You. have no children of your abruptly asked of Hamish.

swn. id. 'We shall be expecting' him shortly, now.'

No,' said Hamish, laughing ' but my Lady Augusta gave tise signal for the fly
tNomay amisome da.gDai 'bu y to drive on. William Yorke put his handtus may comle some day. .Dear Lady An- over the door, and tooe liera as the -man lie- +

gusta, if Roland has bis faults, lie has bis an to whip np bis aorse. s th
good qualities. Look on the bright side of ganDo not grieve too much after him, Lady h
things. Look forward with hope to the ,,t aime that osad s im hope te and Augusta. It may prove to be the best day's otime that you shal see hlm home safe sud work Roland ever did. God has given him n
well again. It will le sure to come.' , .ands and brains ; and a good eart, as I 0

Yourspeak as if you beieed it woull. verily believe. If he shall only learu their
pOf course I do, od - Hamish. And value out there, let his lines be ever so hard, t

everybody finds me a true prophet.e a coe home a wise sd a good man.
Thiey were then passig the Hazeldon One of my poor peusioners here said to me, hl

Charity. At the iren gates of the ilosure not ten minutes ago, " I was brought to atalksg to an old man, stood the Rev. Wil- know my Saviour, sir, through "hard lines." bliam Yorke. Roland left a message for him! Lad ' h us "
exclaimed Hamish, half mockingly, as lis a y ain.' te
eyes fell upon the clergyman.

Lady Augusta, all impulse ever. sddely h
put her head outs at the window aud.stopped CHAPTER X ta
the Ly. William Yorke, looked surprised to
see who were its inmates, advanced to the , AN ARRIVAL IN A FLY.

door. . The lady's teais flowed afresh. WAs anybody ever so ill-used as that un-
He is gone, William _ My darling, sef- fortunate hr. Galloway ? On the morning

willed, troubleseme boy is gone, sud I shall, which witnessed bis troublesome clerk's de- ti
perhaps, never see him more, till I am aun parture, lie sat rather longer than usual over
old woman. bis breakfast, neverdreaimig of the calamity

'Who- is gone ?' returned Mr. Yorke. in store for him. That bis thoughts were
Roland. Never was a mother so tried as given to business, there was no doubt, for bis diI. He will soon be on the sea, ploughing newspaper lay untouched, In point of fact, l

bis way to Port Natal. I wish there was no bis mind was absorbed, by the difficulties
sea i-no Port 1Tatals! He went off without which had arisen in bis office, and the ways cia
saying a word to me, andhe is oose!' and means by which those. difficulties might

:Mr. Yorke, biewildered, turned bia eyes on be best remedied. bus
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That it would bc impossible to get on with past nine
Roland Yorke alone, he had said to himself ive this
twenty times; and now he was saying it Auguste
again, .little -supposing, poor unconscions At thi
man, that even Roland, bad, as lie was, had rnid cas
taken flight. 'He had never intended to get Yorke V'
along with only Roland, but circumstances as if tise
had mdîluced him to attempt doing so for a Plee
time. In the first place, he had entertained 'Gose
hopes, until very recently, that Jenkins Slie'w
would recover ; in the second place, failing atonalbac
Jenkius, there was nobody in the wide world entered,
he would so soon have in his office as Arthur gent chilc
Channing-provided that Arthur could -prove ,Please
his innocence. Witlh Arthur and Roland, he mornicg
could go on very well, or with Jenkins and of the pla
Roland; but poor Jenkins appeared to be get- Galloway,
ting beyond- hope ; and Arthur's innocence W Port 1
was no nearer the light than it had been, in It le
spite of that strange coming back to him of' Hmw da
the nioney. Moreover, Artbur had ldeclined to hiimsel
to retiurn to the office, even to help with the 'Please
copying, preferring to take it home. • Allws true,
these reflections were pressing upon the mind turned t
of Mr. Galloway. îàir. Ga

'l'Il wait no longer,' said lie, as he brought go i»und
thema to a conclusion. 'Il go this very day 'sud ask
after that young Bartlett. I think he meiglit late.
suit, with some drilling. I lie turns out aately.'
second Yorke, i shall have a nice pair upon The c
my hands. But he cant well turn out as bad lsrdîy k
as Roland: he comes of a more busiiess-like proceedeu
stock.' doue. H

This point settled, Mr. Gallowasy took up to the de
the Timîes. Sonéthing in its pages awoke kine illu
hic interest, and he sat longer over it than it session ni
had beenis wont to do since the departure hack agai
of Jenkins. It was twenty minutes past 'Plsenine by his watch when le started for his sud 3r.
office. Theci

' Now, I wonder how I shall find that gen- caused M
tiemran?' soliloquised lie, when le drew near. ecglis
'Amusing hinself, as usual, of course. He'l that our i

have made a show of putting out the papers, vions cig
and there they will be, lying unopened Hell las gon
be at Aunt lly weith tie letters, or dancing of anels
a quadri1jli -ith the stools, or got himself oeil et*tli
stretche three parts out of the window, Neither
saluting the passeugers. T never thouglit it.
he'd do me much gond, and should unt have 'Dii y
taken him but for the respect I owed the late 'Please
Dr. Yorke. Now for it ! . sudshew

It was al very well for Mr. Galloway-to out the n
say, 'Now for it,' and to put his hand steals- Thcyoi
thily upon the door-handie, with the inten- Gslloway
tion of pouncing suddenly upoi his itinerant suinifig t
pupi. But the door would not open. Mr. correct
Galloway turned, and turned, and shook the gan to sti
handle, like our respectei friend Mr Ketch 'tiTie qu
did when he was locked in the cloisters, but Auguste.
lie turned it to no purpose. Roland fo

'He has not come yet!' wrathfully ex- svsy of Iii
claimed Mr. Galloway. 'All the work of the uscage i
office on lis shoulders and msine, the umsost ciecdevers
bssy time nf tihe whsole yearsud lieréc's hissf- loNln thci
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and no appearance of him ! Jf I
day out, 111 complain to Lady

s moment the housekeepers little
ne running forward. 'Where's Mr.
thundered the proctor, in his anger,
child had the keeplng of him.
e, sir, he's gone to Port Natal.'
to--what i uttered Mr. Galloway.
'as unlocking the door, and then
k to custsey while Mr. Galloway
following in after him-an intelli-
d for lier years.
e, sir, Mr. Yorke came round this
while me and missis was a dusting
ace, and lie said we was to tell Mr.
, when he corne, that he had gone
Natal, and left his compliments.'
-not truc!' cried Mr. .Galloway.

re he play these tricks?' lie added
.f.
e, sir, missis said she thought as it

'cause le had got a carpet bag,' re-
e young servant.
lloway stared at the child. ' You
at once to Lady Auîgusta's,'said lie,
whiat Mr. Yorke smeans by being so
desire that ie will come immedi-

hild flew off, and Mr. Galloway,
unowing what to muake of matters,
Sto do what he ought to have fonund
e and Jenkins liad duplicate keys

esks, letter-box, &c. Since Jen-
ess, his keys lad been in the pos.
IRoland. Presently the child carne

n.

e, sir, ier ladiyshipi's cosmîpliments,
Roland have gone to Port Natal.'
onsterination that this would have
r. Galloway, had lie believed it,
ave been pitiable. An intimation
elerk, wlo was in the office the pre-
ght, pursuing his legitinmte work,
e to Port Natal,' like we might say
ody who goes to mnake a iorning
,e next door, is not very credible.
did Mr. Galloway give credence to

ou see her ladyship ?' he said:
, sir, I saw one of the servants,
vent to her ladyship, -and brought

essage.
ung messenger retired, leaving Mr.
to bis fate Be persisted las-

hat the iews was too absurd to be
but a dreadfulinward- misgiving le-
eal overhim.
estion was set at rest by the Lady

Feeling excessively vexed with
r nt having informed Mr. Gallo-
is intended deperture-e fromu the
t wouvld sappear lie iad not dsoe-
mined to-go ro.unds; and diid so, fol-
losely on the eels of the maid.
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Her ladyship lad already wonderfully re- years he might raize a fortune-in the
coverei lier spirits. They were of a niercu- course of 1ers, I SaY, Lady Auguste.'
rial nature, liable to go up and down at tonch. This wes uot precisoly the prospect Roland
and Hlaniish had coutrived to cheer lier hat pitured to Lady Auguste, or to whicl
greatly. lier own imagination liad lent its hues, sud

' What does all this mean? .Where's Ro- she stoot in consternation nealy equal to 3r.
land Y' 'began Mr. Galloway, showing little Galloway's, 'Whaton eertlwilIhado,then,
more deference to her ladyship, in his flurry, when he gets there 1' ejaculetet she.
tian he might have shown to Roland hixn- Find ont his sisteke, my lady, end cone
self. home witlout a c'et to bis liack, s lindrats

'Did yon not know he was going?, shc have done before hin, and worked t?'r pas-
asked.sage home to get hem. Lt i8 o le hopedhe

'I know nothing. Where is he goneY' will have to do the sane. It will teu-h him
'He has started for Port Natal ; that is, whtst work ie.'

he has started for London, on his way to it. There neyer was sucl an unhappy mother
He went by the eiglit o'clock train.' as 1 am!' hewailet niv lady. Tliy ivili do

Mr. Galloway 'at down in consternation. just es tley lik-, ei alwayc wonl, frorn
l'My lady, allow me to inquire what sort of George downwartie: tley won't listen to me.
behvionur you call this Potr deer loy! raducat, perliep, to live on

' Whetlher it is good or bad,- right or brw» trent ant pea-seip
wrong, I can't help it,' was the reply of Lady t th crieti Lag y
Augusta. 'Li sure I have enough to bear?' Giiowa ' BL
she added, nelting into tears. 'Of course he Ali,<usta, us noV whit lie uay do wlien lia gets
ought to have infornied you of his intention, o Port Natal, lut wlat an I te do witlost
Mr. Galloway. I thought he did. He told lins lere. Look et tle position ilias placad
me lie had doue e.i aMe ifr e t

A raminiseanre cf holohinîîs c mîni'-atio urae ofuyea, cIsay, Lady Augusta'her elp uer
Croaseti Mr. Galloway's mmnd of liii4 worts, cousel. wa gootri the, t wes no lier folt

*Dou't ccv I did ot give you notice, air.' But alto Sw tiiet Mr, Galloavay seniedti
Hle d'paii n heeti te it then. tlsink it was liera, or that, it was partielly

'J Ha is juat anotlter of sny lieadstroughboys,' liera. She deperted hiome ttgain, feeling cross

hadile piaure tousa LayAgsa srt hc

grunblai Ldy ugute.'Tbiey are ail spa- with Rolasnd, feeling tiempa abotut lis ex-
ciment cf wiLhnlness. I neyer khew that it peditio, ani begitinig Vo en y that Port

ws this înorning lie intendet to he off, un- Natal migl t not, after ail, ring lier liatnonds
tii ha wes gone, anti I lied Vo rue after luin to wear, or offer lier streats pved wit niai-

Wo the station. Ask Hamiai Channing.' achite nerbe to drive eupon.
'He inust lie cd?' exclainneti Mr. Gallo- Mr. Galloty s t down anti reitarated the

question in relation to himbaf, ahicli Lady
He esys great fortues are madle, out et Auguste de put regarding wolend thlien lie

Port Natal.1 don't kno- wetler it is se.' lio arrive et Port NeeL-Wi t n earth
7Gret'fortunes matie !' irascibly respondei w-es hae to do? He cule ot close ls office;

Mr. G.tllowvay. 'Pittances, thet folks go oint hae coîld, net perforna lis varionis duties hlm-
with, ara lest, whea tbey are stîcli s lie, self ; lie conlît net ite ont cf doors anti ini, et
Thtat's wlîet it is. Heremsu-caresu chape who oe anti thse sie tinte, unlees, indu-ad, hae

won't work, cai do no got et Port Natal. eut onnel in twos. Wht iee <le te d
Great fortunes matie, indeeti!' I wender theit 't was more t anc Mr. Galloway coult teL
you ca lie lad way y notions se wilti cuti Ha put hie t o biends po hi kes, anid
extravagant, Lady Auguste!' stareti ina coneteratien, feelinîg hinaseîf grow

arn net lad aw'ay hy tlm,' peevislil j- hot ant colik alterndately. Could folan-
turneti Lady Augusta, sa recollection of lier then whirling alng iii the train, retliinmet

owi elatien on the peint darting unpleasntly tis earse, ha legs p on t e oppe sit toivehon
te lier mnd 'Ware, weulti haa been the as lie cnjoye e luxuieus ta , tthe ites-.

use of my hiolding eut ageinet it, aen lia timable futurebnefiw ' the ta rrige- -hav
lied geV hie heat upon the thing? 1e Vakei a view of Mr. Galloway and hic dis-would have gene in spita ýof me. Do yen ceifiture, hitialiglit would hlava hedw un-Sh e k think fortunes are ruade therr, Mr. Galle- beundet.

we y? h Incorrigible as l !'as, lia wae battur then
r aos urs they are ot, by sud as 'Bo- nobody, ejaculetet Mr. Gallowa'y, rumhhing
*andn' ws th repy. A man who works up hie flaxn curl. 'H cour. keep efice, if

oue hdur in the day, sudplave ehaven, wetld ha tit net mach iit it; ha retived ant
do gle god yt Port N •t tfan li svuld in enswered cahIers; ha want eut on a lasty
ime ow woiuntry.u 4 business min, thaoreug messages; an, a tinch, ha dit accem-
ly ithdustriouan t s aih C ma capital, pling an. hur or cyia. 1 ar dowa o
nay make somtir g et Port Natal, as ha my' beau-ents. ant ne mistake. Weta

woili et eny othar port. In tIa course of simpleton th fehlw must a! Port Natal,



indeed, for him ! , If Lord Carrick were not yoa ought te be. Who's te knôw whether
own brother to my lady, lie imight have the you'llgethackalive Idon't.'
sense to stop it. Why, he--1What did lie core-for?' aked Mr. Galle-

Arrivalthefirst,and nobody to answer it wey
but Mr. Galloway! A fly lied driven up and 'Ah!' aaid M Jenkina, 'tbat'ajustwhat
stopped at the door. Nobody appeared to be I &went to know! As if lie could do any
getting out of it, so Mr. Galloway, perforce, good jinthe atate he is! Look at him air.'
proceeded to see what it wanted, It might Poor Jenkina, who was indeed a sight te be
contaoneof the chapter; or the dean him- looked et, turned lis wan face upon Mr. Gel-
Self i '1 self!loway.

But, by the time lie reached the pave- 'I1 anaot do mueli, sir, I know; 1 wish I
ment, the inmates were descending. A short could: but 1 cen sit in thc office-at ieat, I
lady' in a.black bonnet and short black skirts, hope I can-juat te te cars of it whule yen

adet herself out on the opposite side, and are ont, air, until yen-can find aomebody te
had corne round to assist somebody ont of replace Mr. Rolend.'
this. Was it a ghost or was it a ian? His 'How ,ld yon know lie was gene off!' de-
cheeks were hollow and hectic, his eyes were ened Mr. Gelloway
glistening as with fever, his nostrils and his It was in this wey,' intsrjosad Mrs. Jeu
chest heaved in concert. He had got a fur kùn, ages befure poor Jeukies could gather
boa wrappedI round his neck, and his overcoat braath toeawer. *I1wes on ry hands and
hung in. plaits on his tall, attenuated forn, kees, brushing the fluif off my drswing-room
whiclh seened too eak to support itself, la morning, when I heard something
or get down the fly steps without being lifted cart
down.ring up the stairs.tthe rate of e coeh-end.

'Noi, doit ou b hi bu the adySIX. Who should it bahut yonng Mr. «Yorke,
'Now, don't you beainua hurry!' the lady ouisway tJenkininled, withont saying

was saying in a cross tone. You'll corne se enucli as11Witliyeur Isave," orIlByyour
pitch into the nud with your nose. Can't ave." A minute or two, sud dowu le ce
yCú wait? It's my belief you are wanting egain. gave me elittle toc of lis impudence,
to do it. -Here, let me get firn hold Of asd sas goue-befors 1 could enswar. WeU,
yeu ; you know you are as weak as ever was air, 1 kapt on et uy mcm, andiwhau it waa

a rat!1, dons I went doewnstr to kneebout thetbreak-
Yenmy recognize the voieaslelongig fast, neyerauspectig wht waslgobgkoewit-

te, Mrs. Jaukins, and the poor shadow could k'ha-pointing lier finger et ankeinr. G'll1
lie nobody lbnt Jenkins i'self, for there was poring out iestee wle n it asjresdy t
certai],was net anotler like it in allsel- tes up to hm, and putting e bit of ane-
stouleigli Mr. Gallowav stootinj astonish- thing ou a plate, whieh 1I ntende t t make
ment, weederin wliat this new meve coultihm,,g wthe sad hsomebody creeping down

nee. The deaceut accomplilied, JenkisthetIairs-stumbJieg, ande pointig, ant
mwas conducted by lia wife tlirougl the pas- cougking-and eut a rushed uera stoo d lie
sage te the office. Ha waut streiglit te his -ke, Ir. Gallowy! drese ani washed, as

d place et lis dea, sud set down ouhiesycou s him now! ie that lias et got up
tellis dsat pelpitating, hiebisrse-tlicorn- lhtely It cnevseing, ane cme dressing hilm,

ing in greet sichsa-g+eat ieaviug bura. then! "Have yun took leave cf yoursemi
Leyin2gbis lat%'esids hlm, lis turneti re- saidti t hM. «"No," sai le, '"1My dear,

aîrctfùuly te 1Mr. Galloway, e hlied followed but I muet go t kthe woffice te-day: ca't
Inn l, speaklngr witli aRisi native lin- lîelp, enyssîf. Young M1r. Yorke'a goes awey,

nsiity- and thers'llhanobody' I'nAnddMgoor.Ganoaygo

Il have comae,.air,, te do what 1 ceni for witl iiu, for al l e use Ia'a of lare, getting
yen lu this margeecy' yen ut cf your iad,' sa e sd rIsfJe.kina wre

And there lie steppad-coughlg, panting as strog as he'df sed to Je, Mr. GallowayeI
shakmng; loekmng ics ainumors fit te keeshoiusd have fit tempte to' treat hinrtoom

lying ou"his dying led tIen te ie kepinoeîhaking, an mten, perIapaled have remein-
office Mr. Gallowey gazeti on hlm wit~h, ered til'
compassion. - Ha sait nothing. Jenkins et Roltriand testime le was going awayair,
that moment cenîti neiter havaherdnrnsud tia yeo lioud nobody to replace hu ; u-
nswarsd, sud Mrs. Jenkins wau ont, peylng dead gathere kithnt in were ignorant cfayie

the fly-drlvar. steil, ssmuce l"ths quiet, lieek voie cf Jeu-
The paroxysmwas net over when aIe caenIds.1,eae. A d nut stay away ir, knowing

lu. She'ûpproached Jankins, sliglitly boo ith a perplexlty ye would e put t.'
him-hem. mode cf essing the cougî-divea.-1No, it'as my belief i could net,' tacitly

Lu lia pekets for lis ailliandierchief, itl chime i u Jenkinsa lady.- a weuld have
thili shekinped hie prw took off the fur tantalied himsif intogs.fever. Wiy, Mr.
fribie ndecy, itetil heseos quie tanrGaloway, di marhet hen backt lie ed

cegai- sl d ta rnea the k y upon hlm, a u 'd have sm
m w hopeynar sttfied If e oare ot, capable f lettng hisef down by a cord
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from bis window, in the face and E
the street, could he have found a pu
it to. Now, Jenkins, I'l have non
contradiction ! you know you would

'My dear, I am not contradictii
not well enough to contradiet,' pa
Jenkins.

'He would have corne off there
all by himself: he would, Mr. Gallo
am a living sinner!' she hotly c

'It's unbeknown how he'd have g
holding on by the wall, like a anail,
ing himself on to the tail of a cart
at it, in some way, he would l Be q
kins ! How dare you attempt to int

Poor Jenkins had not thought to i
hé was only making a movement t
his greatcoat. Mrs. Jenkins remain

'"No," said I to him; "if you
you shall be conveyed there, but 1
start with your breakfast." So I sati
in his chair, Mr. Galloway, and gavi
breakfast-such as it was! If th
thing that Jenkins is obstinate in,
others, its about eating. Then I s
for a fly, aud wrapped up his thro
boa-and that he wanted to iight sa
and here he is!

-' I wisled to get here, sir, before
cried Jenkins, meekly. 'I knew th
would set nie coughing at first, but,
sat awhile before you saw me, I s
have seemed so incapable. I shall
presently, sir.'

'What are you at with that coa
asked Mrs. Jenkins. 'I declare yc
are never at rest. Your-coat's not to
Jenkins. The office is colder than ou
and you'll keep it on.'

Jenkins, humbly obeying began t
the euffs. ' I can do a littie writing
said to Mr. Galloway. 'Is there
that is in a burryl'

'Jeukins,' said Mr. Galloway, ' I
suffer you to write; I could not keep
Were I to allow you to sto in the
are, just to- serva me, I ould lay
upon my conscience.'

Mrs. Jenkins looked up in triumrp
hear, Jenkins! What did I tell you
I'd let you have your way for once--
the cost of the fly ; but that if Mr.
kept you here, once he set eyes on y
creachy body, I'd eat him.'

• Jenkins, ny poor fellow ?' said
loway, gravely, 'you must know tha
not in a state to exert yourself. I
forget your kindness ; but you musi
at once. Why, the very draugbt

k frequent opening of the door would d
injury ; the exertion of sfaking b
callers would be to much or you.'

'Didn't I tell you so, Jenkins, just
very words ?' interrupted the lady.

'I am aware that I am not str
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7es of all aekuowledged Jerkina ta Mr. Galloway, with
lley to tir adepreeatory glanse towardaiwifetobe
e of your allowed ta speak. 'But it la better I ahould

ho b put ta a trifle of ineonvaniance than that
ng ; I an you ahold, air. I can ait he, air, while yon
rted poor are obliged ta ha out, or occupied i your pri-

vate roum. What could you' do, air, leffi en-
and then, tiraly alone?'
way, as I I don't know wbat I Sn do,' returned
ontinued. Mr. Gslioway, witb an aeerbity of tane eqral
ot here- ta that diaplayed hy Mm Jeukirs, for the
or fasten- cetiun reealled ail the perplaxity of ris po-
; but try action. 'Sarifice yourself ta me, Jeukina,
uiet, Jen- yu shah not. What aharrd folly can have
errupt!' taken off Roland Yorke?' he added. "Do you
nterrupt; know?'
o pull off 'No, air, I don't Wben Mr. Roland care
ed- i this rorning, and aad ha was rerlly off,
must go, yuu might have kuocked me down with a
ou dont feather. He wonld often get talking about
im down Part Natal, but I nover aupposod it wanld

r him bis core ta anything. Mr. Roland was anc given
ere's one ta tslk.'
shave all He bad saie tea at aur bouse the other
ent Lydia nigbt, sud was talliug about it then,' atruek
at in my i MrS. Jenkins. 'He said be was woked
gainst ta deatb.'

' Woreed ta death !' satirically rapeatad

yo did,' Galîowsy.
e exertion 'I'rn afraid, air, that, through ny ufar-
if I had tnuateshaenee, ho bas found the work beavier,

hould not and he grew disaatisfied,'aaid Jankins. 'It
be better bas tronhled nie very rnch.'

'You spoiît him, Jenkins ; that's tbe fact,'

t ?' tartly observed Mr. Gahloway. You did his wark
ur hands a'd ourowu. Idle youug dog Hel1 get

a siukenerarr Port Natal.'come off, 'Theres une thing ta ha thankfrl for, air,
r sard patient Jeukis, 'that he bas got bis

o r~ ,uncle, the Esnl, ta, fail baek uo.oturn up &M1r ePI
sir,' he Hark st bu! tert Mi Jakins.

anything Thats jut like him ed ta thsukful"
gto hear that bis worst'auemy had an uncle ta,

could not l hacl upor. That's .eukins ail ovar. But
you here. no, whst is ta ho the uext movarnt as
state you sharply dem ded. 'I must get bsek ta my
a weight shop. Is ho ta care with me, or ta stopbae

-a spectacle for everybody that cornes i 1

h. 'Yon But at thrs moment, heure the question
! I said deeided-tbough you ray rest as-

'twasb sure rs. Jenkins wobu low it ta h

Galloway deidd in br own way-asty footstepa we
-r 1loay leard' iii tho passago, aud the door was tbrowu
our poorpen by Arthur Chani

Mr. Gal.
t you are CEAPTER LIT.
shall not
b go back A RELIO 750) THE BUiIÂL-G5OUNDe

fom the WHEN Hamisb Chanuin r t b
[o you an fat-table at home that rorirg ha mou-
3 a aswer tioned bis advetur at tie station with Lady-

Augustea Yorke. It was the wiret intimation
hi tireur taey d reeived of Roland departure ; i -

deed, te firat that rif e of thenin had ha
Mng, air,' a lf bis iatnction to depatete

W

10

w

gel
pie
ful
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Arthur laid down his knife and fork. To 'I shall do it,' he answered. 'To that I
him alone could the full consequences of the have made up my mind. The difficulty is,
step present themselves, as regarded Mr. Gal- Constance, to do it with a good grace.'
loway. She looked at him with a loving smile.

'Hamish lie cannot actually have gone.' 'Only try. A rfir will, Arthur, will con-
' That he is actually off by the train to quer even a rebellious spirit.'

London, I can certify,' was the reply of Arthur knew it. He knew how to set
Hamish, 'Whether lie will be off to Port about it. And a little later, lie was on bis-
Natal, is another thing. He desired me to way to Close Street, with, the best grace
tell you, Arthur, that lie should write his in the world. Not only to apearance, ind
adieu to you from town.' you, but inwardly. - It is a GREAT thing,

'He might have come to see me,' observed reader, to conquer thé risings of a proud
Arthur, a shadé of resentnent in bis tone. 'I spirit! To bring it from its haughty, rebel-
never thonght lie would really go.' lious pedestal, down to cordiality and love.

'1I did,' said Hamish, 'funds permitting Have you learnt the way' '
him. If Lord Carrick will supply these, he'l Some parchments under bis aria, for he
be gone by the first comfortable ship. His had stayed to collect them together, Arthur
mind was so entirely bent upon it.' bounded into Mr. Galloway's. The first ob.

'What can he think of doing at Port Natal?' ject bis eyes fell on was that shadowy form,
inquired Constance, wonderingly. coughing and panting. 'Oh, Jenkins!' he

'Making bis fortune.' But Hamish laughed involnntarily uttered, 'what do .you do out
as lie said it. 'Wherever I may have met of your house?'
him latterly, his whole talk has been of Port 'Anxiety for me has brought him out,
Natal. Lady Augustea says he is going to said Mr. Galloway. 'How cen I scold him?
take out frying-pans to begin witli.' .'il could not rest, sir, knowing my master

' Hanish!' was alone in bis need,' cried Jenkins to Ar-
' She said so, Constance. I have no doubt tbur. What is to become of the office, sir,

Roland said so tolier. I should like to see with nobody in it?'
the sort of cargo lie will lay in for the start.' 'But lie is not alone,' said Arthur; and, if

'What does Mr. Galloway say to it, I lie lad wanted a reward for coming forward,
wonder!' exclained Arthur, that gentleman's that moment would have supplied it, in the
perplexities presenting themselves to his mind satisfying of poor .lenkins. 'If you wil auow
above everythinig else. 'I cannot think what me, sir,' Arthur added, turning frankly to
he will do.' .Mr. Galloway, ' I will take my place here,

'1 have an idea that Mr. Galloway is as until you shall be suited.'
yet unaware of it,' said Hamish. 'Roland 'Thank you,' emphatically replied Mr.
as.mred me that no person whatever knew of Galloway. 'Itwill relieve mie from a serinus.
his departure, except Jeukins. He called embarrassment.'
upon him on his way to the station.' Arthur went to bis old desk, and sat down

'Unaware of it!' Arthur feU into conster- on bis old stool, and began settling the
nation great as Mr. Galloway's, as he repeated papers and other things on it, just as though
the words.. Was it possible that Roland had hie had not been absent an hour. ' I must
stolen a march on Mr. Galloway? He re' still attend the Cathedral as usual, sir,' he
lapsed into silence and thought. observed to Mr. Galloway; 'but I can give

'Wlhat makes you so sad?' 'Constance you up tie whole of my other :ime. I shall
asked of Arthur later, when they were dis- be better for you than nobody.'
persing to their several occupations. 'I would rather have yo here than any-

'I am not sad, Constance ; only thoughtful. body else, Channing; he'-layiug bis band
I have been carrying on an inward battle,'he on Jenkins's asoulder-' excepted. I offered
added, lialf laughingly. for yon to return before.'

' With your conscience?' ' I know yen did, sir, replied Arthur, in a
'With my spirit. It is a prond one yet, brief tone-one that seemed- to intimate he

lu spite of ail I have lad to tame it ; a great would prefer not to pursue the, subject.
deal more rebellious than 1 like it to be.' 'And now are you satisfied ?' struck lu

'Why, what is the matter, Arthur?' Mrs. Jenkins to lier husband.
'Constance, I think I ouglit to come for- 'I am more than satisfied,' answered Jeu-

ward and help Mr. Galloway ont of this strait. ins, clasping together bis bands. 'With
I tbink my dutylies in doingit. Mr. Arthinr l the office, I shal have no

'To return to his office, youmean ?' fear of its missing me, and I canigohomein
'Yes ; until lie can see hia way out -of the peace, to die.'

wood. But it goes against the grain.' 'Please just to hold vour tongue about
&Arthur dear, I know you wihl do it,' she, dying,' reprimanded Mrs.' Jenkns. ' Your

gently -said. 'Werae our duty always business is to get well, if yon can. And now
plessant to us, where would be the merit in I am going to ses after sa fLy. A pretty
fulfilling itr dance 1 should have had hers if lliehad per-
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sisted in stopping, bringing him îiesses and air. Mr. Roland is another, sir, who has had
cordiala every other lialf-hour. Which wçuld firm faith in bis innocence from the first.'
have worn out firt, I wonder-tlhe pavement •Much his faith goes for !' ejaculated Mr.
or my shes l' Galloway. as lie came back from his private

' Channing,' said Mr. Galloway, 'let us room with a letter, which he handed to Jen,
understand each other. Have yon cone here kins, who was skilled in calgrphy. '"What
to do anything there may be to do-out-of- do yon make of it ?' he asked. • It is the
doors as well as in? In short, to be my letter which came with the returned money.'
clerk as heretofore ?' 'It is a disguised hand, sir,-there's no

' Of course I have, sir; until '-Arthur doubt of that,' replied Jenkins, when he had
poke very distinctly-' until yon shall be surveyed it critically. 'I do not remember

-able to suit yourself ; not longer.' to have seen any person write like it.'
' Then take this paper round to Deerings Mr. Galloway took it back to bis room, and

office, and get it signed. You will have presently a fly drove up with Mis. Jenkins
time to do it before college.' mainde it. Jenkins stood at the office door,

Arthur's answer was to put on his hat and his hat in his hand, and bis face turned upon
vault away with the paper. Jenkins turned the room. Mrs. Jenkins came up and seized
to Mr. Galloway as soon as they were alone his arn, to marahal him to the fly. A
Oh! sir, keep him in your office!' le earn- 'I was but taking a farewell of things, sir,'
estly said. 'He will soon be of more value he observed to Mr. Galloway. 'I shall
to yon than I have ever been!' never see the old spot again.'

' That lie will nct, Jenkins. Nor anybody Arthur arrived just as Jenkins was got in. t
else.' He put hislhand over the door. 'Make y.ou-

' Yes, lie will, sir. He will be able to re- self easy, Jenkins ; it will all go on smoothly
place you in the chapter-huouse upon any e- here. Good-bye, old fellow, l'Il come and

mrergenoy,and I never conId do tlat you know, see yon very soon.
sir, not being agentleman. When you have ' How he breaks, does he not, air ?'exclaim-
him to yourself alonie, sir, yon will see his ed Arthur to Mr. Galloway.
value ; and I shall not be missed. He is 'Ay ! he's not long for this world!
steady and thoughutful beyond his years, sir, The fly proceeded on its way; Mrs. Jen- c
and every day will make hlm older.' kins, with her snappish manner, thouglh real-

'You forget the charge against him, Jen- ly not unkind heart, lecturing Jenkins on

kins. Until he shall -be cleared of that-if bis varicus shteornings until it drew up at
lie can be cleared of it-e will not be of tlueir own door. As Jenkins was bemg help-
grent value to any-one, certainly not to me.' ed do-wn froi it, one of the college beys pass-

'Sir,' said Jenkins, raising his wan face, ed at a great speed ; a ailroad was nothing in
its hectic deepening, and hia eyes te it. It was Stephen Bywater. Sonethnig F
while lhis voice aue to a whislper, se deep as legitimate or illegitimate, had detained-hlm,
to savour of solemnity, ' that tiine will come! and now the college bell was going.
He never did it, and he will as surely be He caught sight of Jenkims, and hurried as c
.cIeared, as that I am now saying it 1 Sir, I lue was, much of punishment as he vas bar- A
have thought much about this accusation ; it gaining for, it had such an effect on him, that
las troubled me in sleep ; but I kno% that he pulled up short. y Was it a inan or a

God will bring the right to light for those shadow ? Was it Jenkins or his ghost ? By- ti
who trust in him. If any body ever put their water lad never been so struck with any di(
trust in GCd, it is Mr. Arthur Channing. I sight before.
lie and think of all this, sir. I seem to be The most appropriate way in which it oc- wa
so near God now,' Jenkins went on drearm- curred to hlm he could give vent to his sur-
ily, 'that I know the right must come to prise, was to prop lis back against the shop ha<
light : that it will come in God's own good door--pst, and indulge in a soft prolonged un
tine. And I believe I shall live to see it.' whistle. He could not take his eyes from m

' Yon have certainly fi-ru faith in his in- Jenkins's face. 'Is it you or your shadow, ho'
nocence, Jenkin. How then-do yeu account Jenkins ?' he asked, making rooin for the in- hL
for this very suspicious manner ? valid te pass. bit

'It does not weigh with me, sir. I could 'It's myself, sir, thauk you. I hope yon nec
as soon believe a good wholesome apple-pie are well, sir. wî
would bring forth poisonous berries, as that ' Oh, I'm always jolly,' replied Bywater, len
Mr. Arthur would be guilty of a deliberately and then he began to whistle again. do
bad action. Sometimes I have thought, sir, He fellowed Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins into the I b
when puzzling over it, that le may be screen- shop with his eyes ; that is they followed mi
ing another. There's no telling how it was. Jenkins. Bywater had heard, as a matter of -Hi
I hear, sir, that the money has been returned necessity, of Jenkin's illness, and had given kn
to you.' as muic thought to it as he would have donce l

• Yes. Was it he who told you ' if old Jenkins had the headache ; but to fancy wIa
' It was Mr.- Roland Yorke who told me, hlm like this, had never occurred to Bywater. 1
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Now, somewhere beneath Bywater's waist- -not speaking about your heart and religion,
coat, there really was a- little bit of heart ; and all that, Jenkins. I want to know if the
and, ids he thus looked, a great fear began to fall hetped to bring on this illnes?'
thunp against it. He followed Jenkins into 'No, sir ; it had nothing to do with it,
the parlour. Mr. Jenkins, after divesting The faU hurt my head a little-nothing more;
Jenkins of his coat, and her boa, planted him and I got well from it directly. This illness,
right before the fire in his easy-chair, with a which has been taking me off, must have been
pillow to bis back, and was now whisking born with me.'
down into the kitchen, regardless of certain 'Hoo--' Bywater's sbout, as he tossed
customners*aiting in the shop to be served. up his trencher, wsa broken in upon by Mrs.

Bywater, iunasked, sat himself down in a Jenkins. She bad been beatiug up an e$gchair near to poor Jenkins and his' panting with sugar and wine, and now brought it in
breath, and indulged in another long stare a tumbler.I
'I say, Jenkins,' said lie, ' what's the mat- 'My dear,' said Jenkins, 'I don't feel to
ter with you ? want it.'

Jenkins took the q uestion literally. 'I 'Not want it 1' said Mrs. Jeukins resolutely.
believe it may be called a sort of decline, sir. And in two seconds she had Liid hold of him.
I don't know any other name for it. and it was down bis throat. ' I cau't stop

'Sha'n't you get well' parleying here all day, with ny shop alive
'Oh, no, sir! I don't look for that, now.' with customers.' Bywater laughed and she
The fear thuiped at Bywater's heart worse retreaîted.

than before. A past vision of locking up old ' If I could eat gold, sir, she'd get it forKetch in the cloisters, through which pastime me,' said Jenkins• 'but my appetite fails.
Jenkms had- cone to a certain fll, was un- She's a good wife, Master Bywater.'
comfortably present to Byvater just then. 'Stunning,' acquiesced. Bywater. 'I
He lad3,een the ringleader.- wouldn't mind a vife myself, if she'd feed

'Wia rought it on ' asked lie, me up with eggs and wine.'
'Well, sir, I suppose it was to conie,' ' But for ber care, sir, I should unt have

meekly replied Jenkiîis. 'I have had a bad lasied s'O long. She lias liad great experience
cough, spriug and autumn. for a long while with the sick.'
now, Master Bywater. My brother went off Bywater did înot answer. ]Rising to go, hisjust thse same, seand so did niy niother.' eyes had fixed themselves upon sonie objectBywater pusheïr his honest, red face, for- on the mantel-piece, as pertinaciously as theyward ; but it was fnot looking quite 80 -im- had previously been fixedi uponî .enkins's
pudent as usual. 'Jenkins,' said lie, plung- face. 'I say, Jenkins, where did you get
ing headlong anto the fear,' '.ninD-TAT this?' lie exclaimed.
FALL-n---IT ? , 'Tlhat, sir? Oh I rememîber. My old

Fall, sir ! What fall? father brought it in yesterday. He had eut
'That fall down from the organ loft. Be- his band with it. Wher* now did he say le

cause that was smy fault. I had the mîost to found it ? In the college burial-yard, I
do with locking up the oloisters, that night.' think, Mr. Bywater.'

'Oh, bles you, sir, no! Never think It was part of a small broken pLial, of a
that. Master Bywater'-lowering bis voice peculiar shape, which had once appareptly
till it was as grave as Bywater's-' that faU coutained iik ; an elegant shape, it may be
did me good-good, sir, instead bf harm.' said, not unlike a vase. Bywater began

'How do you make out that?' asked By- turning about iu his fingers ; he was literally
water, drawiug lis breath a little easier. feasting his eyes upon it.

'Because, sir, in the few days' quiet that I • Do.you want to keep it, Jenkins"f
had in. bed, ny thoughts seemed in aun Not at ail, air. I wonder ny wife did
unaecounitalle iiannerto lie drawn to think- not throw it away before this.'

g of heaven. I can't rightly describe, sir, 'l'Il take it, then,' said Bywater, slipping
how or wvy it could have been. I mxmeiber it into bis pocket. 'And now I'in off. Hope
his lordship the bishop talked to une a little you'll get better, Jeukins.'
bit in his pleasant, affable way, about the 'Thank you, sir. Let mue put the broken
necessity of alwavs being prepared uand my bottle in paper, Master Bywater. You will
wife's Bible lay on the drawers by my bed's eut your fingers if you carry it loose in your
head, and I used to pick up that. 'Bat I pocket.'
don't think it was either of tiose causes nînch: ' Oh, that be bothered !' answered Bywater.
I believe, sir, that it was God himself working 'Who cares for cut fingers?'
in my heart. I believe He sent the fall in He puslhed himself tbrough Mrs. Jenkins's
His good iiercy. Afier I got up. iseeued to shop of customers, with as, little ceremony as
know that I lshould soon go to him ; and-I Roland Yorke inight have used, and went
hopeit is not wrong to say it-I seemed to flying towards the Cathedral.- The bell ceased
wish to go.' as he entered. The organ pealed forth-; and

Bywater felt somewhat puzzled. · 'I am the.dean and the chapter, preceded by some
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of the bedesmen, were entering fromn the
opposite door. Bywatcr ensconced himself
behind a pillar, until they should have tra.
versed the body, crossed the nave, and were
safe in the choir. Then he came out, and
made his way to old Jenkins the bedeaman.

The old man, in bis black gown, stood
near the bell ropes, for he had ben one of
the ringers that day. Bywater noticed that
he had got his left hand partially tied up in a
hankerchief.

'Hollos, old Jenkins,' said he, soto roe,
'what have you done with your hand ?'

'1 gave it a nasty cnt yesterday, sir, just in
the ball of the thunmb. I wrapped my hand-
kerchief round it just now, for fear of opening
it again, while I was ringing the bell. See,
said he, taking off the hankerchief, and show-
ing the place to Bywater.

'What an old muff you must be, to et
yourself like that !'

' But I didn't do it for the purpose,' re-
turned the old man. 'We was ordered into
the burial-ground to put it a bit to rights,
and I fell down with ny band on a broken
phial. I ain't as active as I was. I say,
though, sir, do you know that service bas
begun ?'

'Let- it begin,' returned careless Bywater.
'This was the hottle you fell uver, was it
not? I found it on Joe's mantelpeice just
now.

'Ay, that was it. It nust have laid there
sometime. A good threesmouths, I know.'

Bywater nodded his head. He returned
the bottle to his pocket, aud went to the
vestry to get his surplice. Then he slid into
college under the severe eyes of the Reverend
Mr. Pye, which were bent upon him from
the chanting desk, and ascended his stall just
in time to take his part in the Venite, czadte-
mus Domino.

CHAPTER LIII.

THE RETU1RN HOME.

IT almost seemed, to the grateful heart of Mr.
Channing, as if the weather had prolonged
its genial fineness on purpose for him. A
more charming autumn iad never been known
at Boreette, and up to the very hour of Mr.
Channing's departure, there were no aigus of
winter. Taking it as a whole, it had beenthe
same at Helstonleigh. Two or three ocea-
sional wet days, two or three cold and windy
ones, but they soon passed over: and people
remarked to each other how this fine weather
would shorten the winter.

Never did November turn out a more
lovely day than the one that was to witness
Mr. Channing's return. The sun shone
brightly ; the blue sky was wvithout a cload.
All nature seeiùed to have put on a smiling

face to hail him a welcome. And yet-to
what was he returning ?

For once in his Rfe, Hamish Channing
shrunk from meeting his father and mother.
How should he break the news to them,?
They were arriving fall of joy, of thankful-
ness at the restoration of health to Mr.
Channing: how could Hamish mar it with
the nei_ regarding Charles ? Toid it must
be ; and-e must be the one to do it. In
good truth. lamish was staggered at the task.
His own hopeful belief that Charley would
somse day 'tur up,' was beginning to die
ont ; for every hour that dragged by, with-
out bringing him, certainly gave less and les
chance of it. And even if Hamish had re-
tained hope himself, it was not likely he
could impart it to Mr. and Mrs. Channing.

'I shal get leave froni school this after-
noon,' Tom suddenly exclaimed that morn-
ing at breakfast.

'For what purpose f' inquired Hamish.
'To go up to the station and meet them.'
'No, Tom. You must not go to the

station.'
'Who says so ?' sharply cried Tom.
'I do,' replied Hamish.
' I daresay ! that's- good !' returned Tom,

sneaking in his hasty spirit. ' You know
you are going yourself, Hamish, and yet you
would like to deprive me of the same pleasure.
Why, I'd niot mss being there for anything!
Don't say, Hamish, that you are never sel-
fish.'

Hamish turned upon him with a smile,
but his tone changed to sadness. ' I wish
with all my heart, Tom, that you or some-
body else, could go and mseet them, insstead
of myself, and undertake what I shall have
to do. I eau tell you II never had a task im-
posed upon me that I fond so uncongenial
as the one I must go through this day.'

Tom's voice dropped a littie of its fierce
shade. ' But, Hamish, there's no reason
why I should not meet then at the station.
That will not uak it the better or the worse
for you.'

i will tell you why I think you should
not,' replied Hamish ; 'why it will be better
that yon should not. It is most desirable
that they should be home, here, in this
bouse, before the tidings are broken to
them. I should not like them to hear of it
in the streets, or at the station ; especially
my mother.'

'Of course not, assented Tom.
'And were you at the station,' quietly

went on Hamish to him, 'the first question
would be, · "Where's Charley ?" If Tom
Channing eau get leave of absence from school,
Charley can.'

'I could say---
'Well ?' said Hamish, for Tom had stopped.
'I don't know what I could say,' acknow-

ledged Tom.
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'Nor I. My boy, I have thought it over, bine eyes. 'I hope yonahave xot taken to
and the conclusion I have come to, if you ap- rouge your cheeks, rn'em, but 1 arn bound to
pear at the station, is thia: either that the confes they look nncornonly like it.
tidings must be told to them, then and there, Mrs. Channing laughed merily. 'It bas
o1 else an evasion, borderng upon an utruth. doue me untoldgood, Ilmial. as well aspapa
If they do not see you there, they will not in- it seerns to have set me up for years to core.
quire particularly,after Charles ; they wil The seeing hm gruw better day by day would
suppose you are both in school.'ave effected it, witbout any other chane.'

'I declare I never set my minnd upon a Mr. Cbanning had actuallygune hinself to
thing but some hindrance starts in to frustrate sea after the luggsge. Iow strange it seemed i
it 1' cried Tom in vexation. But he telin- Herisli caugbt limup 'If yutan give
qtished bis intention from tbhat moment. yourelf trouble uow, ar, theres noreason

Chattering Annabel threw up her bead. that yon should do so, wlile you have your
'As soon as papa and mamma come home, wc gseat Iazy son at your e]bow.'
shall put on mourning, shall we not? Con- 'Hamisl, boy, i an proud of doing it.'
stance was talking about it with Lady It wu soon coiiected. Hemish lastily, if
Augusta.' not carelessiy, toid aporter to look to it, took

'Do not talk of mourning, child,' returned Mr. Chenning's ern, and marched him to the
Hamisha. 'I can't give him up, if you do.' fypwhich Mr.Channg lid already founi.

Afternoon came, and Hamish proceeded kislwas in lively dread of sore officions
alone to the station. Tom, listening to the friend or other coming np, who miglt drop a
inward voice of reason, was in schoo, ad hint of the stte of-afairs.
Arthur was occupied in the Cathedral ; the 'Shel I.belp you in, fether
expected time of their arrival being to- 'I1cen help ryse)f now, Hanisl. I re-
wards the close of afternoon service. Hamishmesber yon prorsed me I shouid bave no fly
had boasted that he should walk bis father on my retur. Yon bave tbougbt hetter of
through Helstonleigh for the benefit of be- iY

holders, if lie happily came home capable of 'Yea, air, wishing to get yon bore before
walking; but, like poor Tom and sa plan, bed-time, wliclimiglt not be the case if yon
that had to be relinquished. lu the first were to show yourself in the town,as
half-dozen paces they would meet half-a-dozen for ail the interruptions.'

gosaipers, and the first remark from each, after Mr. Llanning stepped into tbefly. Hemisi
congratulations, would b. 'What iasad foiowed hlm, firat vng the driver a nod.
thing this is about your little Charlesl'I'Tbe luggage! The luggge!' exciaimed
Hamish lived in doubt whether it mighît not, Mrs. Channing, as they moved olL
by some untoward luck, come out at the 'The porter wiil bing it, niother. Re
station, in spite of bis precaution in keeping would bave been e:rnth pntting it on tbe fly,'
away Tom. How could eley suppose anytblug was tie

' But, so far, al went welL. The train came matter. Not a suspicion of it ever crossed
in to its time, and Hamish, bis face lighted thern. Neyer lid Hamial appeared more
witb excitemnswbsfehroc oelight-liearted: lu fact, lu bis self-couscions.wihectement, saw his father once more in
possession of bis strength,.descending without nesa, Ha'rnisb e ittie oçer-did it. Let hii
assistance from the carnage, walking alone on get tbernhore before the worst ce
the platform. Not in the full strength and 'We find you ail well, I concinde,' ssid
power of yore: that might never be again. Mre. Chauning. Noue of theuscere up
lie stooped slightly, and moved slowly, as if witb you Artiur is lu coilege, I suppose,
bis limbs were yet stiff, limping a little. But sud Tom aud Charles are lu school.'
that he was now in a good sound state of 'It waa Arthurs hour for coliege,' remari-
health was evident ; bis face betrayed it. ed Hamisl, conveuientiy ignorlug the rest of
Hamish did not know whose bands to claap tie sentence. 'But le ouglt to ha ont now.
first ; bis, or bis mother's. Arthur iset Gailoway's again.'le added,

'Can you believe thatit is myself, Hamisha " HaI did notw you Word, 1believe, as
asked Mr. Channing, when the first words of you were 50 shortiy expected home.'
thankful greeting had passed. lnCh -nàng turued bis.glance on bis son

'I sould bide my head for ever as a false ika iightning. Cleared, Hasish'
prophet if-it could be anybody else,' was the 'luMy opinion, yea. lu tie opinion of
reply of Hamish. ' You kuow I always said others, I feer not much more than le previ-
you would so return. I am only in doubt onaiy was.'
whether it is mymother.' 'And himsef asked Mr. Channing

' What is the matter with me, HamishY 'Wiat doas le ssynow?'
asked Mrs. Channing.- 'Ha dots not speak of it to me.'

' Becanse you would make about two of the Hamisisputliiaead ont of the window as
thin, pale, careworn Mrs.Chauningithat went ha spoke, uodding to somebody wbo waa pesa-
away, cried he, turning bis mother round to-lng. A question of Mr. Ciannings cehied it
rcgardoer, deep love shining ontnfromfeis gay s tagain.
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'Wlhy has lt! gone back to Galloway'si
Hanisi laughed. ' Roland Yorke took an

impromptu departure one fine morning, for
Port Nata, leaving the office and Mr. Gallo-
way to do the best they could with each other.
Arthur buried his grievances, and offeéted him-
self to Mr. Gallowty in the emergency. I
an not qluite sure that I should have beei so
forgiving ! '

'Hamish !He has nothing to forgive Ir.
Gallowty. It is on the other side.'

'I am uncharitable, I suppose,' remarked
Hamish. & I cannot like rfr: Galloway's
treatnetnt of Arthur.'

'But what is that you say about Roland
Yorke and Port -Natal ?' interposed Mrs.
Channing. ' i do not understand,'

Roland is really gone, mother. He h-
been in London these ten days, and it is ex-
pected that every post will bring news that
h e has sailed. Rolandt has picked up a notion
somewhere that Port Natal is an enchanted
land, converting poor men into rich ones;
he is going to try what it will do for him,
Lord Carrick fitting him out. Poor Jenkins
is sinking fast'

' Changes ! changes!' remarked Mr. Chan-
ning. 'Go away but for two or three months
and you must Iind them on return. Some
gone; some dying ; some -

' Sone restored, who were looked upon as
incurable,' interrupted Hamish. 'My dlear
father, I will not have you dwell on dark
things the very moment of your arrival ; the
time for that will coma soon enough.'

Judy nearly betrayed all ; and Constance's
aspect muight have betrayed it, had the travel-
lers been suspicious. She, Constance, came
forward in tlihall, vhite and trembling.
When Mrs. Channing shook hands with Judy
she put au unfortunate question-'Hiave you
taken good care of your boy?' Judy knew it
could only allude to Charles, and for an an-
swer she set up a noise between a cry and a
soh, that might have-been heard in the far-off
college school-room. Hamish took Judy by
-the shoulders, bidding her to go out and see
wlether any ,rattle-traps were in the fly, and
so turned it off.

They were all together in the sitting-room,
-Mr. and Mrs. Channing, Hamisli, Con-
stance, Arthur, and Annabel ; united, happy,
as friends are and must be when meeting atter
a separation ; talking of this, talking of that,
imparting notes of what occurred on either
side. Hamish showed himself as busy as the
rest,; but Hamish felt all the while upon a
bed of thorns, for the hands of the timepiece
were vering on for five, and he must get the
communication over before Tom came in.
At length Mrs. Channing went up ta her
room, accompanied by Constance ; Annabel
followed. And now came Hamish's oppor-
tunity. Arthur had gone back to Mr. Gallo-
way's, and he was alone with his father. He

plunged into it at once ; iîndeed there was no
tinte for delay.

' Father!' h e exclaimedl, with deept feeling,
his careleat manner changing e-a if by magie,
* I have very grievous news to impart to you.
I would not enter upon it before my mother.;
though she must b told 'of it also, and at
once.

Mr. Channing was surprised ; more sur-
prised than alarned. Hu nevermnembered
to have seen Hamish betray so much emotion.

A thought crassed his mind that Artitr's
guilt mnight have been brougit clearly to
light.

' Not that,' said Hainsh. ' It concerns-
Father, I do not like to enter upon it ! I
shrink from my task. It is very bad news
indeed.'

'You, my elrildren, are all well,' cried Mr.
Channing, hastily, speaking the wordt as a
fact, not as a question. 'What other news
"very bad " can he in store?'

'You have not seen us all,' was the answer
of Hamish. And Mr. Channing alarned then,
looked inquiringly at him.

'aIt concerns Charles. An-an accident
bas iappened to him.'

Mr. Channing sat down and shaded his
eyes. He was a moment or two Ibefore he
spoke. ' Ont word, Hamish ; is he dead i

Hanishi stood before his father and laid his
landtl affectionately upon hisshoulder. 'Father
I wrish I could have prepared you better for
this!'he exclaimed, with cmotion. ' We do
not know whether he is dead or alive.'

Then he explained-explained more in
summary than in detail-touching lightly
upon the worst featares of the case, enlarging
upon his own hopeful view of it. Bad enough
it was, at the best, and Mr. Channing found
it so. He could feel no hope. In the shock
of grief, he turnei almost with resentment
upon Hamish.

'My son, I did not expect this treatment
from you.'

'I have taken enough blame to myself ; I
know lie was left in my charge,'sadly replied
Hamish ;but, indeed,, i do not see how I
could have helped it. Although I was in
the room when he ran out of it, I was buried
in my own thoughts, and never observed his

going. T ha4 no suspicion anythine was
astir that nighît with the college boys.. L'ather
I would have saved his life with my own!'

' I am not blaming you for the fact, Ha-
mish ; blame ' is not due ta you. Had I
been at home myself, present, I might no
more have stopped his going ont than you
did. But yon ought ta have acquainted me
instantly. A whole mon th, and i to be left
in ignorance!

We did it for the best. Father, I assure
you that not a stone has been left unturned to
find him ; alive or-ordead. You could not
have done more had yon hastened home : and
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it lias een go mucli suspense and gi'ief spar. a father or mother wouild thik of urgem

Mr. Chyanoing relaMpsed into silence. H Ms. Chaning, lifting lier yearning fce.m (islanced uneai into at ee .Han i'ey.wislied tl cy culd see lier weep.ciia glao. re' suen sily t th t evsrpivke. i 'ou would have suggested nothing thatock. lrauently l be s tiolde. lias not been done,'returnel 1r. Huntley. 'f1e.My iIot wer must ba tolha ufra Tom lieve me, dear Mrs. Channing, We have had
cornes lioîîie. It ivill be batter fliat yS, take ilan>' good suggestors,- hîîa»y goixd counsel.the task upon yourself, father. Shal I send lors. Butterby lias lad tlge condcting ofher i e 

the searcho.'Mr. Channing looked at HIaIisli as if lie Mr. Clining turned to thym. Ra Wasscarcely iuiderstoodt the import of the words. standing ut the fa r ivindow. th sHeou wkFromii Ifanii lie looked to the clock. 'Ay ; to see Butterby.'go and seîdler.' 
'I-le will a liera in an lioum's tmni',' sjdHamish went to his mother's room, and re- Hamilis ' I knew yoi would wish te seaturned with ler. But lue did not enter. him, an i uested hini o cou i.'oHe merely opeined the door, and shut her 'lle worst feature of the whole, put inin. Constance, with a face iore scared than Judith, wi as ntieh othciuoi>'ms ewer wasever, camie and stood in the hall. Aumabel displuyed y Alr. Katch, i that amis boysstool there. Judy, wrnging lier lards, and &boulm miot have got thair 4esarts. Tle havesending offshort ei aeulations of laient ii am fot a m ici as 1usd t hireeg; au T sy tmatunder tone, caiie to join themlu, and Surai te cohlege masters ougih to be aoteiL Idstood peeping ont of the kitchen door. They "ghost "g cme !remsined gazing at the parlour oor, dread-. ' Tha puui.shunicîit lies ii abeyauee for theing the effect of the communication that was presaut, cxplaied Ha n ce. 'A diffareutgomng on inside. was pruisient fromn a iy hes-mastaer coulnwIf it had lec that grent a eig Tom t t ili be required, slould-shouldwonldu't inatter ami mmch,' w'ailcd. Juditl, i lIanujal stoppaul. He did flot; lia *te say, ina~~~~~~~~~~~ toao'u'mmummut 'u uisswum le prcseîicc of lis muother, .shoull fthe body'

a tone of resentmient. ' 'The •isi • ol tT .oit. eo thnik tc say, rinknow tlhat ie'd be safe to tiru np, somfe tin ie lores 'o f thrt ar ' uteriodor other ; a strong fellow like him l' pretty well, as it is' l cotiuued, after aA sharp cry within the room. The door rief pause. '2Master Bill Siums la it edwas flung open, and Mrs. Channing came for a week with fright, and Wus obiged toforth, her face pale, lier eyes wild, lier hands have Mr.~ Hurt to huim, aRepras e tliftad. 'It cannot be true! Hamish Mr. Hurst soundly flogg i eor by way ofJudith ! Where is he ?' a commencement, for luis shar.''
Hamish folded her hands in his, and gent- A pushing open of the outer door a bau1y drew her in again. They all followed. and hasty footsteps in the hall. To, witNo reason why they should not, now that the luis sparklino eyes, his gloving face. Theycommumcation was made. Almost at the sparkled for lis father only in that first uo-saie moment Mr. Huntley arrived. meut; his father, who turned and alkedOf course the first thought that had occur- hlum. - - to

red to the minds of Mr. and Mrs. Channim . papa! What baths those fwas, that lad they been at home to direct cied honest Tom. 'If ever I gt iaffairs in the search, Charley woutd have been go over there and make then a presauf of aefound. It is the tloughf that would occurto thousand pounds. To think that pothng aseus all : we never give other people credit for should have cured yon !' m ine sedoiug as much as we should have done. aI .think, something aise must have hadThis miglt have been tried, and the other hand mn curing me, Tom.'ught have beeu tried' It makes little dif- Tom looked up inquiringly. ' papaference wien, told that they have been tried . You mean God.
for thlien we fail back upon sonme other su' 'Yes, my boy. God has cured me. The-gestion. Mrs. Channing reproached Hamish baths were buf instrumeuts in His hanuls.'from, keepmig it from then.

.My dear lady, you must blame me, nothim,' interposed Mr. Huntley. 'Left to 'himself, Hamish would have started Arthur CHAPTER LIV.off to yen, poe f haste, It was I who suggest- 'TE SHIP's DEOWNED.'ed flu dasirabilit> of kbrpug yon iu ignor- REJECTING all offers of refreshment..the.ace ; It wu who bronglt Harnsh to see waicome-home meal which Constance had
if.; and 1 know fLat, wheu flic brua fefyour piaunaul, aud Judithprpaed bath iif seef hall h ase e, u wi s and fl a mach eviag curr-M. Channing rasoived te
esmudt seak ont rby at once, In his state of

'suspense, 
ha c;id anithar wait, nor ef, a om-

'But thera ara se usas> thinga that ira raimi stil'- if would lia a sutisfactjon osai>
Sudhava suggasfed1;_ tliatperhaps floua 'but te, sec Butterby, sud heur luis opinion.
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Mr. Huntley accompanied him,
less proud than Hamish would have
walkoncemore arm-in.armwithMr.
But, s there is not the least necessi
goinîg't the police-station, for Mr.
could tell us no more than we alrea
've will just pay a short visit to Mr
Bywater.

Tht gentleman stood in the clois
which lie had seduced old Jenkins,
man, having waited for the dusk h
ho niight make sure nobody else
there. Ever since the last day yoi
Jenkins in the cathedral, lie had bee
in his house, with a touch of wlat
his 'rheumatiz.' Decrepit old fell
all the bedesmen, monopolising
'rlieumatiz' between them for half
If one was not laid up, another v
especially in winter. However, ol
had corne out again to-day, to the grî
of Mr. Bywater, who liad been want
The cloisters were all but dark,
Ketch nust undoubtedly be most
engaged, or lie would have shut up i

'Now thon, old Jenkins!' Byw%
saying. 'You show me the exact
l'Il give yon sixpeuce for smoke.'

Old Jenkins hobbled to one of the i
windows near to the college entra
looked over into the dira graveyard.
about four or six yards off here,' sai

<But I want to know the precise
turned Bywater. ' Get over, and shi

The words inadé old Jenkins laugl
sir ! me get over there ! You migh
.ask me to get over the college. Ho
do it ?'

'l'Il hoist you up,' said Bywater.

No, no,' answered the man.
bones be past hoisting now. I
never get back alive, once I were
.over into that there grave-yard.'

Bywater felt considerably dis
'What a weak rat yon must be old
Why, it's nothing!'

'I know it ain't-for yon -colleg
'Twouldn't have been much for me
were your age. Skin nor clothes i
much account to me thon.'

'Oh, it's that, is it?' returned
contemptuously. 'Look here, old
if your things come to the wars, 1'l
uncle to look you ont some of his
l'il give you sixpence for bacca, I say

The old bedesman shook his head.
give me a wagghn load of baccy, I
try at getting over there. You mi
as good put a babby in arms on the
and tell it to walk!'

'Here ! get out of the way for an. o
was Bywater's rejoinder; and in a se
had mounted the window-frame, and
into the burial-ground. 'Now th
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scarcely Jenkins, l'Il go about, and you call out when
been, to I coie to the riglt spot.'

Dhanning. By these means, Bywater arrived at a solu-
t for our tion of the question, whereabouts the broken

utterby phial ws found ; old Jenkins pointing ont
dy know, the spot to, the best of his ability. Bywate'r

Stephen then vaulted back again, and alighted safe
and sound in the cloisters. Old Jenkins asked

ters, into for lis sixpence.
the bedes- 'Wlhy you did not earn it !' seid Bywater.
tour, that 'You wouldn't get over.'
would be 'A sixpence ;2s always useful to me,' said
u saw old the old man ! and soie of you gents has
n laid up 'em in plenty. I ain't paid munch; and Joe,
he called lie don't give me much. 'Tain't him ; he'd

Iows were give away his head, and always would-it's
enough her. Precious close ale is with the money,

the city. though she earns a sig lit of it, -I know at
rould be, that shop of her'n, and keeps Joe like a king.
d Jenkins Wine and all the rest of it. she have got
itification for him siice he was ill. "There's a knife
;ing him. and fork for ye, whenever ye like to come,"
and Mr. she says to me in her tart way. But deuce

agreeably a bit of money will she give. If it wern't
before. for one and another friend a giving me a
ater was sixpence now and thenj Master Bywater, I
spot, and should never hardly get no baccy !'

' There don't bother !' said Bywater, drop-
nullioned ping the coin into his hand.
nce, and ' Why bless my heart, who this a prUwling

'Twere in the cloisters at this hour?' exclaimed a
d lie. well-known, cracked voice, advancing upon

spot,' re- them sinultaneonsly with sbuffling footsteps,
ow me l' ' What do you do here, pray?'
. ' Law 'Î ou would like to ow, wouldn't you,
t as well Mr. Caleraft ?' said Bywater. 'Studying ar-
w be I to chitecture. There !'

Old Ketch gave a yell of impotent rage,
and Bywater decamped, as fst as his legs

Ky I would carry him, through the west door.
S old Ariived at his home, or rather his uncle's,
shouldn't where lie lived-for Bywater's paternal home
propelled .was in a far-off place, over the sea-he went

straight up to his own room, where he struck
comfited- a match, and lighted a candle. Then he un-
Jenkins locked a sort of bureau, and took from it the

plial found by old Jenkins, and a smaller
re gents piece which exactly fitted in the part broken.

when I Ho had fitted them in ton times before, but
warn't of it appeared to afford him satisfaction, and he

now sat down and fitted them again.
Bywater, 'Yes,' soliloquised ho, as he nursed one of
Jenkins! his legs-his favourite attitude-it's as sure
l get my as eggs. And I'd have had it out before, if
old ones. that old helpless muff of a Jenkins had been

forthcoming. I knew it was safe to be some-
'If yon where near the college gates ; but it was as

couldn't well to ask.'
ght just He turned the phial over and over betweeh
ground, his eye and the candle, and resumed-

'And now l'il give Mr. Ger a last chance.
ld maff!' I tld him the other day that if he'd only
cond he speak up like a man to me, and say it was an
dropped accident, I'd drop it for good. But he won't.
on, old And, find it out, I wilL I have said I would
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from the first, just for ny own satisfaction;
sd if I break my word nimay they tar and
feather me ! Ger will only have himself to
thank ; if he won't satisfy me n private, 'll
bring it against hin iin public. Isuspected
Mr. Ger before ; not but what 1 suspected
another ; - but since Charley Channing-
Oh ! bother, thouglh ! I don't want to get
thinking of him !,

Bywater locke'd up bis tressures, and de-
sceided to his tea. That over lie had enough
lessons to occupy lin for a few hours, and
keep him out of imischief.

Meanwhilef 1tr. Clanning's interview with
the renowned Mr. Butterby had brought forth
nÔthing, and he was walkiiig back homeu with
Mr. Huntley. Mr. Huntley strove to lead
his friend's thoughts into a different channel;
it seemed quite a mockery to endeavour to
whispr hope for Charley.

' Yoe will resume your old place in Guild
Street ut once?' be observed.

' To-morrow, please Go.'

They walked a few steps further in silence;
nd then Mr. Channing entered upon the
very subject which3 Mr. Huntley was hoping
lie would not enter upon. ' I rememrber, you
spoke, at Borcette, of liaving soiiething in
view for Hamish, shroul I be able to attend
to business again. Whiat is it ?

'I did,' said Mr. Huntley ; and I an sorry
that I did.. I sp!oke prernaturely.'

' I suppose it is gone ?'
'<Well-no ; it is not gone,' replied Mr.

Huntley, who was above equivocation. 'I
do not think Hatmiih would suit for the place.'

Mr. Channing felt a little surprised, There
were few places that Hamish might not suit
for, if lie chose to put out his talents. You
thought he would suit then?' lie remarked.

'But cireumstances have since induced me
to alter my opinion,' said Mr. Huntley. 'My
friend,' he more warmly added to Mr. Chan-
ning, 'you will oblige me by allowing the
subject to drop. I candidly confess to yon
thut I an not so pleased with Hamish as I
once was, and I would rather not interfere
with placing himu.'

'How has he offended you? What has ie
done ?

'Nay that is all I will say. I could not
help giving yon a hint, to account for what you
might have deemed caprice. Hamish has not
pleased me,and I cannot take him by the hand.
There, let it rest.'

Mr. Channing was contâat to let it rest.
In his inmost heart he entertained no doubt
that the cause of offence was in some way con-
neëted with Mr. Huntley's daughter. Hamish
was poor : Helen would be richl; therefore it
was but natural that Mr. Huntley should
consider him anineligible parti for lier. Mr.
Channing did nt qnite see what that had to
do with the present question; but he could
not, in delicacy, urge it further.

14

They found quite a levee when they got in':
the Reverend Mr. Pye, fr. Galloway-who
had called in, with Arthur, upon leaving the
office for the night--and William Yorke. Al
were anxions to welcome au congratulate 1r.
Channlinig ; and all were willing to tender a
word of synpathy, touching Charles. Possi.
bly Mr. Yorke had also another motive : if so
we shallI coen to it in due tirme.

Mr. Pye stayed but a few minutes. He
did not say a word about the seniorship,
neither did Mr. Channing te him. Wihat, in-
leed, could either of them say ! T!.e subject
was unpleasant te both sides ; therefore it was
best avoided. Tom, however, thought dif-
ferently.

'Papa!' he exclaimed, plunging into it the
moment Mr. Pye's b.ck was turned,. 'you
might have taken the opportunity to tell bia
that I shall leave the scnool. It is not often
he conies here.'

'But you are notgoing to leave the school,'
said Mr. Chsannîing.

'Yes 1 am,' repied Toui, speakiig with un-
mistakable fii-mness. 'IHamish made me stay
on, until you cane home ; and I don't know
how I have done it. It is of no use papa ! I
cannot put up with the treatment-the insults.
It was bad enough to lose the seniorship, but
that is as nothing te the other. And te what
end should I stop in, when my chance of the
exhibition is gone?'

' It is not gone, Tom. Mr. Huntley-as
word was wsritten te me at Borcette-has de-
clined it for hi± son.'

'It is not the lesa gone for me, papa. Let
me mert it as I will. I siîl not be allowed
to receive it, any more thai I did the senior-
ship. I am out of favour, both with master
and boys ; and you know vhat tiat neans, re-
lative te a public schooL If you witnessed
the way I am served by the boys, yon would
be the first to say I must leave.'

'What do they do?' asked Mr. Channing.
'They do enough to provoke my life out :of

me,' said Tom, falling into a little of bis
favourite heat.

' Were it·myself only that they attacked, I
don't know but I might stop and brave it out;
but it is net. They go on against Arthur in a
way that would make a saint mad.'

'Pooh, pohr!' interposed Mr. Galloway,
who was standing by. 'If I am content te
accept the innocence of Arthur, surely the col-
legs school may be.'

Mr. Channingtuned to the proctor. 'Do
you now believe him innocent?'

'I say I am content te accept hisinnocence,'
was the reply of Mr. Galloway ; and A rthur
who was within hearing, could only do as he
had had to do -so many times before-school
bis spirits te patience. 'Content to accept,
and open exculpation, were things essentially
different.

< Let me speak with you a minite, Gallo.
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way,' said Mr. Channing, taking the proctor's
arm and leading him across the hall to the
drawing-room. 'Tom,' lie added, looking
back, ' you shall tel me of these grievances
another time.'

The drawing.room door closed upon then,
and Mr. Channing spokewith eagerness. 'ls
it possible that you still suspect Arthur to
have been guilty l'

'Channing, I am faúly puz7led,' returied
Mr. Galloway. 'His own manner, relating
to it, has iot changed, and that manneris not
: ompatible with innocence. You made the
saine remark yourself, at the time.'

'But you have hiad the noney returned to
you, 1 understand.'

'I know I have.'
Well, that surely is a proof that the thief

could not have been Arthur.'
Pardon me,' replied Mr. Galloway. It

may be a proof as much against hm as for
hun : it nay have come from himself,'

' Nay. .Where was Arthur to get twenty
pounds to send to you?'

'There are two ways in which lie night get
it. But '-Mr. Galloway broke off abruptly-
'I do not like to urge these things on you,
they eau only inflict pain.'

'Not reter pain than I have already un-
dergone, was'Mr. Channinag's answer. 'Tell
me, I pray you, all your thoughts-all you
suspect ; just as though you were speaking to;
sny indifferent friend. . It is right that I
should know it. Yes, come in, Huntley
Mr. Channing added, for Mr. Huntley at
that moment opened the door, unconsciôus
that any private conference was going for-
ward. 'I have no secrets from you. Come
in. We are talking of Arthur.'

'I was observing that there are two means
by which the money could have come from
Arthur,' resumed Mr. Galoway, when Mr.
Runtley had entered. 'The one, by his
never having used the note originally taken;
the other, by getting a friend to return it
for him. Now, my opinion is, that he did
not pursue the first plan. 1 believe that, if
he took the note, be used it. I questioned
him on the evening of its arrival, and at the
first moment his manner almost convinced
me that he was innocent. He appeared to
be genuinely surprised at the return of the
mnoney, and ingeniously confessed that he
had not possessed any to sent But his
manner veered again-suddenly, strangely-
veered round to all its old unsatisfactory
suspiciousness ; and when I hinted that I
should recall Butterby tomy counsels, he
became agitated, as ha had done formeily.
My firm belief'-Mr. Galoiway added, laying
lois hand impressively upon Mr. Channing
-'ny firm belief is, that Arthur did get
the money sent back to me through a
friend.'

'But what friand would be likely to do

such a thing for him ?' debated Mr. Chan-
ning, not in the least falling in with the
argument. • 1 knowv of nonie.'

'I think'-and Mr. Gslloway dropped lis.
voice'-tliat it caie frou Hai ish'

'Froi Hainish !' was Mr. Channing's
echo, in a strong accent of dissent. 'That
is nonsense. Hamish would not lend him-
self to screen guilt. Haimili lias not twenty
pounds to spare.'

'He miglit spare it in the cause of a
brother, and for a brother's sake lie might
even screen guilt,' jursued Mr. Galloway.
' Honourable and open as Hanish is, I must
still express my belief that the twenty pounds
came from him.'

' Honourable and open as Hamnish is!
the words grated on the ear of Mr. Huntley,
and a cymical expression rose to his face.
1r. 'Ubaiining observed it. ' What do you
think of it ?' he involuatarily asked.

'I have never had any other opinion but
that the nmoiey did come from Hamish,'
drily remarked Mr. Huntley. And Mr.
Channing, in his utter astonishment, coul
not answer.

'Hamish happened to call in at niy office
the afternoon that the money was received,"
resumed Mr. Galloway. ' It was after I had
spoken to Arthur. I had been thinking it-
over, and caine to the conclusion that if it
had coine from Arthur, Hamish must havre
done it for hmni. Iii the impulse of the
moment, I put-the question to him-Had he;
doue it to screen Arthur? And Hamish's
answer was a mocking one.'

'A mocking one!' repeated Mr. Channing.

' A light, mocking, careless answer; one
that vexed me, I know, at the tine. The
next day I told Arthur, point blank, that I
believed the money came from Hamish. I
wish you could have seen his flsh of confu-
sion ! and, deny it, Ie did not. Altogether,
my impression against Arthur was rather
confirnied, than the contrary, by-the receipt
of the moniey; thoughi I an truly grieved to-
have to say it.

'And you think the sane!' 1r. Chan-
ning exclaimed to Mr. Hu-ntley.

'Never mind what I think,' was the
answer. Beyond the one opinion I expressed,
I will not be drawn into the discussion. I
did not intend to say so much: it was a slip
of the tongue.'

Mr. Huntley was about to leave the room
as he spoke, perhaps lest he miglt make other
'slips ;' but Mr. Channing interposed and

drew back. 'Stay, Huntley,' he said, 'we
cannot rest in this uncertainty. Obli me
by remaining one instant, while I caliHa-
mish.'

Hamish entered in obedience.l He appeared
sonewhat surprised to see themn asseusled
in conelave, loolping so solemn ; but ie atp-
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posed it related to Charles. Mr. -Chaning
undeceived him.

'Hamuisli, we· are speaking of Arthur.
Both these gentlemen have expreseid a be-
lief--'

'I beg yonr pardon.' interrupted Mr.
Huntley. '1 said that I should h obligel
if you would le-ave me out of the discussion.'

'lWhat does it signify ?' returned Mr.
Channing, his tone one of haste. ' Hamish,
Mr. Galloway lias expressed !to me a belief
that yon have so far taken part with Arthur
in that uniappy affair. as to send back the
money tohimn.'
.'Oh, indeed !' said Hamish ; and his man-
ner was precisely what Mr. Galloway had
described it to have been at the tiie ;light,
mocking careless. 'Mr. Galloway did me
the honour to express somnethingof the same
belief, I remenber.'

'Did you send it, flanish ?' asked his
father, a severe look crossing his fase.

'No, sir, I did not, emphatically replied
Hatmisi. And Mr. Huntley turned and bent
bis keen eye upon hio. In his heurt of
hearts he believed it to be a deliberate false-
hood.

'l did not send the mnoney, and I do not
know who did send it,' went on lamiish.
'But, as we are ipon the subject, perhaps I
may be allowed to express my opinion that,
if there were as mnch labor taken to establisli
Arthur's innocence, as it seems to mue there is
to prove himn guilty, lie mnight have been
cleared long ago.'

That the remark wras ained at Mr. Gallo-
way, there was no doubt. Mr. Huntley an-
swered it ; and, had they been suspicious,
they miglit have detected a covert neaning in
his tone.

'You, at any rate, mnust hold firm. faith in
his innocence.'

'Firm and entire faith.' distinctly assented
Hamish. 'Father, lie added, impulsively
turning to Mr. Clianning, 'put all notion of
Arthur's guilt from you, at once and for ever.
I would answer for him with my life.'

'Then he mnust be screening some one,
cried Mr. Galloway. 'It is one thing or the
other. Hamnish, iV strikes ose you know.
Who is it ?'

A red flush mounted to the brow of Hamish
but he lapsed into his former mocking tone.
'Nay,' said ie, 'I can tell nothing of that.'

He quitted the room as lie spoke, and the
conference broke up. It appeared that no
satisfactory solution could be come to, did
they keep on till midnight. Mr. Galloway
took leave, and hastened home to dinner.

'I must be going also,' reomarked Mr.
Huntley. But, nevertheless, lie returned
with Mr. Channing to the other room.

IYou told me at Borcette that you were
fully persuaded of Arthur's innocence; you
were ready to ridicule me for easting a doubt

upon it,' Mr. Charming renmrked to him in a
low tone, as they cromsed the hall.

'1 have never been oth erwise than persuad-
ed of it,' said Mr. Huutley. ' He is innocent
as you, or as h.'

'Ant yet you join Mr. Galloway in amsun-
ing that he and Hamnish sent lback the nnney t
The on' assertion is incompatible' with the
other.'

Mr. Huntley laid his haud upon Mr. Chan-
ning's shouhler. 'My dear friend, all that
you and I can do, is to let the matter rest.
We should only plunge into shoals and
quicksands, and loue our way in them, were
we to pursue it.'

They had halted at the parlour door to.
speak. Judith came bustling up at that mo-
ment from the kitchen, a letter in her hand,
and looking as if in her hurry she might havrs
knocked them over, bad they not made way
for her to enter.

' Bad luck to my memory, then! It's get-
ting not worth a button. Here, Master Ar-
thîur. The-postman gave it me ut the door,
just as I had caught sight of the fly turning
the corner with the master and missis. I
slipped it into my pocket, and never thought
of it till this minute.'

'So! it has come at last, has it ?' cried-
Arthur, recognising the handwriting of Ro-
land Yorke.

'Is he really offV inquired Tom.
'Yes, u bis really off,' replied Arthur,

opening the letter and .beginning to glance
over the contents. 'He bas sailed in the ship
Africa. Don't talk to me, Tom. What a long
letter

They lefthim to read it in peace. Talking
together-Mr. and Mrs. Chaning, Mr. Hunt-
ley, William Yorke, Hamish, Constance-all
were in a group round the fire, paying no at-
tention to him. Nu attention until au excla-
mation caused them to turn.

An exclamation half of distress, half of
fear. Arthur- had risen from his chair, and
stood, the picture of excitement, his face and.
lips blanching.

'What is the matter ?' they exclaimed.
'Roland-the ship- Rolaind'-and there.

Arthur stopped, apparently unable to say
more.

' Oh, it's drowned 1 it'a drowned!' cried
quick Annabel. 'The ahipis drowued sud
Roland with it l' And Artbur sunk back in
his chair again, and covered his face with bi&
hands.

CHAPTER LV.

.NW5 PiROli KOLAND.

You will like-to look over Arthur's shoulder;
as he reads the letter just received fromlRo-
land Yorke. .

'DmS om Cauxi,
'lBy the time you get thi letter, T shal
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be ploughing therwives of the briuy deep, in a g it Wthe ship Africa. You will get the letter on thy ione tht da to t.i chusi GallowayWednesday iht; That is, you ought to get I thouglt a what a ylahe it cos, as 1 watchedit for I Lave desired Carrick Ito post it ac- bin a s akne th a I atcozdinly an I' sre e'l d itif e oe o slip the bank-niote·iniside the letter, thlat,cordiingiy, iait l'is sure liell do it, if Le dous cousin G;ailowvay wss iaiwivs haviîig iiioneynot forget. And old Galloway will get a let- sent hima, ani I wisled Galow hav wonuld gveter at t e saine tirne, aud Lady Augusta will it to me instead. Tien aoie that ro withget one. I shall have been off more thtan Mad Natic-; and as yoi ad Galloway t edtwenty-four hiours previously, for we leave tu see whast n s a, I just puled ope n th eGravesend on Tuesday at noon. Carrick bas eivelope, that instput wut and stuck tlohebelhaved like a trum. He has bought ne al twitched oot the inne , e ssui tue gonathe things I asked hin, and paid xuy ismfsge daiw agun, ui rne pad stood at yourbackmoney, and given mue fifty pounds in uay poc- at the widow, uanidam out. It yid not backket to îaid with ; so I am. safe to get on. The me liai a minute to do oand the idotteyaik<nly thing Le stood out about was the frving- in nay pouket, d;d the l mtter ons empty
p ans. He couldn't see of whiat use they'd bu But now, look hureh-I neer wouant to stealhe said. So we made a compromise, and i amt the note. I an not a Negate t oief, yettaking out only four-ani-twenty, instead of wnos ie an uncoîninon ix w st then, over athe forty dozen I had thought of. I could certain aiir, andu if coi not stop toe fel-not find Lagshaw's list, and the frying-paus low's iout, tanra' h ave bents the dicfelsare about ail I am taking, in th- shape of to pay. So I too ta the eioney foi k1eautensils, except a large tool chest, whicli stop-ga., evor inteuding t do otforwisehey pailned uponCarrie u, for it was as dear thiln replace it in G allowoy's les as soon asas in?shot 1 uuuld get it. I kîsan I slîould bu having'I dare say you have b.een vowing venge- soîne trom Lord Carrick. It os ail Ladyance upoi me, for not comiug round to see Augusta's fault. Sie had turracî crusty, sudyou before I started ; but I stopped away on would not help rue. h -touned ot anl thtpurpose, for I might have let out something afternoon with Knivett, if you routnienibr, athat I did not care to let out then ; and thata that put ie- out oe te suspicio -heu thewhat I aim writing for. atir ca-e, t fog it misu not for that reason' Old fellow, I have been fit to kill yself. I stayed, t had neier a tbougbt thatthe reoAl that bother that they laid upu» you about idd fead upon us ia the office; I suppoSdthe bank-note ought to have falen upou ine, talat the bas muid ba set doi te the lutter-for it was I who took it. There! the confes- carriers-as of course it ougt to have bean.sion's made. And now explode at use for ten I stoyed out-tbe bank-uote burig a holeminutes, with ail your energy and wrath, ail the whila in ny aistoat oukt andbefore you read on. It will be a relief to sundry qualeins comgi ostr tie weter I

your feelings and to mine. Perhaps if you'd should 11ot put it back agaî. m eg n togo out of the nay to swear a bit, it mightn't wonder how I could get rid nf it safely, ntha amuise.' 
knowing<, but Galloway niight have tisa.It was at this juncture that Arthur had oumber, au I think I sbould liave put itstartedup so wildly, causing Annabel to pre- back, what with that doubt and niy titchesmise that the 'ship was drowned.' In his of coiscience but for a thing that Iappaued.shock of bewlderment, the first shadowv After I parted with Knivet I r ppeed

thouglit that overpowered hia was a dreadfui get something I Nanted, aud Lady Augustofeeling of grief; for Roland's sake. He liad heard me an called me anto lier edroonta.liked Roland ; with all his faultshe hadliked "Roland," said she, "I nant yen to get m.hin much ; and it nos as if some. cherished twenty-pound note from the bik; m Lave hstatue had fallen, and been dashed to pieces. occasion to send one to Ireland." No, siWild, joyful beatings of relief, that eHamish Arthur, I ask you, nas there ever such Lwas innocent, was minghing with it, thump- impetus given to a fellow in bis w-rong-doiing agisnst his heart, soon to exclude all else Of course, my note, that is Galloway'a nota,and hil it to bursting. But as yet this weut tô Ireland, and a goodinyful râtdanca it awas indistinct : and the first clear idlea that seeaed, as thoroughly gowi a if lant desa hicame to hi.m was-Was Roland telling truth? patched it by telegraph to. the Noith Pe hior ras Le only playing a joke upona him ? Lady Auguste Lauded me tweuty sovertigus, hlArturrad u.aud I mode baliave to g0 o thie baîak audex- z-'I rwas awfully hard up. for monev. Iwas change thei for a note. She put it into her inworse than Hamish, and fie ras petty hard letter and I took it to the post oflice at onuce. lathen ; though he- Sems to have staved off No wouder you grumbled et my being ay ptie fellows sinee-he best knows how. 
t ongtold him oue day I siould like ýto borrow the ext ca.e te rer. Ad .focondreceipt, and he laughed and said he would that s pcie» the uo n he-I : foarnd i/.give it to me with ail tie pleasure in life if t mad. If I ad not partd yith th sonery 9were transferable Ask him if Le remembers I should Lava gun straght toh Galonav au, ls<

no
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said, "Here it is, I took it." Not a soul stood
up for you ns they ought !. Even Mr. Channing
fell into the suspicion, aud Hamish seemed in.
differeut ad cool as a cucuinber. T have never
liked Galloway'siie ; and long, to this day,
to give Butterhy a ducking. How I kept my
tongue from blurting ont the truth, I don't
know; but a gentleman born does not like to
own himself a thief. It was thepublicity
given to it that kept me silent ; and I hope
old Galloway and llntterhy will have horrid
dreams for a week to come, »ow they know
the; trutli! 1 was boiling over always. I
dont know how I managed to live through it;
and that soft calf of a Jenkins was always de-
fending Gallowiay when 1 flew ont about him.
Nobody-could do more, than I did, to throw
the.blame upon the post-office-and it was the
most likely thiug un the world for the post-
office to do !-but the more I talked, the
more 0Id Galloway brouglit i his rublishi
about his "seals !" I hope he'llihave horrid
dreamis for at mouth to come ! I'd have pro-
secuited the post-office if I liad had the cash
to do it with, aud that nuight have turned
him.

'«Vell, old chap, it went on and on-you
lying under the cloud, and I nad with every-
body. I could dIo nothinig to clear you (unless
I hal coifessed), exc-It sending back the
mouey to Galloway's, witih a letter to say you
did not do it. 'It was upon my miniid nightl
and day. I was always plaiiiiing how to ac-t
complish its; but for soine time- I could «ot
get the moiey. When Carrick came to Hel-1
stonleigli lie was short iiiiiself, and I had to
wait. I t-ld hui I was in an awful mess for
the want of twenty pouids. And that was
true in morensenses than one, for I did not
know where to turn for money for my owii
uses. At last Carrick gave it nie-he liad
given ime n dlal or two before, of five pounds
or so, of no use-and then I had to wait an
opportunity of getting it to London to be
posted. Carrick's departure afforded that.
I wrote the note to Galloway with muy left
haud, in printing letters, put the money in-
side it, and Carrick promised to post it in
London. I told himîî it was a Valentine to
old Galloway, flatteriig him on his youthful
curls, and Carrick laoglied till he was hoarse,
at the notion. Deuce take his 'memory ! he
had beenî pretty near a week in London before
he thought of the letter, and then he put bis
band into bis oocket and found it. I had
given it up by t'at time, and thought nobody
an the world ~ever bad such luck as I got. At
last it caine; aund all I can say is, I wish the
post-office had taken thar, before it ever lid
come. Of all tle crying shasees, that was
the worst ! The old carp got the money, and
y waould not clear you ! I shall never for-
give Galloway for that! snd when I icome
back fron Port Natal, railingin lwealth, l'Il
notlook at him whei I pass hini lunthe street,

whielh will cork nim uncômmonly, and T don't
care if yon tell him so. Had I wavered about
Port Natal before, that would bave deeided
me. Clear yon I-would, and I saw there was
no way to do it but by telliug the truth, wiich
I did not care ta do while 1. wss in Helston-
leigh. And now h am off and you lcno* the
truth, and Galloway knows if, for he'll have
his letter when you bave yours (and I-hope it-
vill be a pill for him), and all IHelstouleigh
ivill know it, and you are cleared, dear old
Arthur !

'The first person that I shall lavih a little
of .my wealth apon, whein I retirn, will be
poor Jenkins, if lie should be still in the land
of the living. We all kuow that lie lias got
as much in him as a gander, and lets that
adorable Mrs. J. (I wish you could bave seen
lier turban the morning I took 'leave !) be
imistress and master, but hbhas done me many
a good turn ; and, what's iiore, hie stood up
o- youi. When Galloway, Bntterby, and Co.

were on at it, discussing proofs against you,
Jenkins's humble voice would bel eard, "I
ani sure, gentlenmen,. Mr. Arthur never did
it !" Many a time I could have hugged him!
and lie shall get sine of my good luek whien
1 reach home. You shall get it toi, Arthur!
I shall never make a friend to care for half as
much as I care for you, and I ish you
would have been persuaded to come out with
vie and make your fortune ; but as you would
not. you shall share mine. Mind ! I should
have cleared you, just the sauie, if you haîd
couie.

' And that's al I have to tell. And now
you see why I did uot care to say "Good-
bye," for I don't thîink I should have said it
without telling all. Remember me to the
folks at your bouse, and I hope Mr. Chianning
will come home stufluin. I shall look tO
you for all the news, mind1! If a great wind
blows the Cathedhral down, or a fir- buns the
town up, it's yon that mîust write it ; nobody
else will. Direct to me-Ponst-office. Port
Natal, until I send you an address, whih I
shall do the first thing. Have you any news
of Charley?

'1 had almost forgotten that brighit kins-
nan of mine, the chaplain of Hazledon. Pray
present muy afft-etionate compliments to him,
and say le lias not the leant ides how very
nuch irevere him. I should like to sce his
uace when he finds it was I who was the delin-
quent. Constasnce can turn the tables on him
now. But if she ever forgives him, she'll
deserve ta be as henpeeked ns Jenkins is; and
tell ber T say so.

'I meant to have told you about a spree I
bave bad since I came to London, but there's
sno room, so I'11 conclude sentimentally, *s a
lady does.

Yours for ever anl ever,
'Rans YosKE.,

You mcust'uot think that Arthur Chauning
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7ead this letter deliberately, as you have been Mr. Cbaining had listened in surprie,
able to rend it. le lad but skimmed it- Mm Channing in indignation. Her brave,
skimmed it with straining eye and burning god Hanls ! lier l'est ad deareat
brow ; taking in its general sense, its varions 1 cannot sce 1mw it was possible to sus-
points.; but of its words, none. In bis over- peet Hsni,' observed Mv. Channing.
powering emotio- his perplexed confusion- But, before any more could le said, they
he started up with wild words. -'Oh,ifather were interrspted by Mr. Galloway, an open
he is innocent ! Constance he is innocent! letter in bis hand. .Here!s a pretty dinner
Hamish, Hamish ! forgive-forgive me! ' for a man!' he exclanwd. '1 go home ex-
have been wicked enough to believe you pecting to get a incal nce and I find
guilty all this while! this pili upon y plate!? Pill was tie

To say that they stared at himn-to say Word Roland baal sail
that they did not anderstand hin-would be They understood it iaturally, wbat the pii
poor words to express the surprise that felluup was. Especialy Artp-ur wbo bad been tuld
on them, and seemed to strike then duni. by Roand hiiseif. that he vas writing te
Arthur kelt on reiterating the words, as if lie Mr. Galloway. You see, sir,' said Arthur
could not sufficiently relieve bis overburthen- wit a brighît suffie, tlat 1 was innocent.'
ed heart. 1 du sec it,r Gailoway, iaying

*Hanish, you never did it! Constance, bis liani on Artîmurs shouider. Wby cunld
we ight have known it. Constance, wiat you not sp*tk epeniy tu my face aid tell me
could have so blinled our reason ? Ie Lassu
been innocent ail this while f fiereuse, -1 as ashanseil îiw to con-

Mr. Huntley was the first te find bis tongue. fess why. W- were. ail at cs lîuivones tu.-
'Innocent of wbat!' asked he. •Wbat news getlier, it 5.-cuis.'
have you got there?' pointing to the letter. 'He suspectel tiat it wii ili ii the faiily,

It is froma Roland Yorke. He says-' Mr. Gailoway,' ciiei 1-lanisli, iii lus gay, good
Arthur hesitatel. and lowered lis voic,-huour. It appearstiat lie laid ti charge

That bank-note lost by Mr. Galloway -' of tîsat littie aifail te !i
Weil ?' they uttered, pressing round hin. No-iseîîse!' said Mr. Galeway.

'It was Roland that took it 'We beti dii,' excaimed Constance,com-

There arose a Babel of voi es; questions of ing forward with streaming eyes. Do you
Arthur, references to the letter, and expia- tisik tiat the nier. fact uf tie ssicio e
nations. Mr. Channing, anidst bis deep g ap
thankfulness. gatiered Arthur to him -ith a cmdc, c iave renderîl us su cwardly
fond gesture. My boy thiere has been Co- iierable, as it did ?' Hasisli, liw shh
tinual conflict waging in ny heart,' he said ; e Atone te yen

appearances vrss my better judgment. . Tlîequestioii is, liow shah I atone tu yen,
But for your own ioubtful manner, i should iy old frieîc, for the wreng dons yoîîr soi?'
bave spunied tise tlic'nittatou er excimiîned Mr. Gsllewîay, siigMr. ChIan-
se u d e o t that you were
guilty. Why did you net speak ont bol1udly?' Iàial have

Father, how could - believing that it accenîs te ma-e np togtler.'
was Hamîisl Hauish, dear Hamish, say If reparaties fer ssust suspicion is te le
yon forgive me !'itue ertler of tle <ay, 1 tiik I oglît to get

samishi was the only one Who Iad retained si, cf it,' said hsugiiig Haiiis witia
calness. Remiarkaiy cool be was. He glauce at Air. Hantley.
gazed upon tbem with the imst imperturba- A sudden tsought secid te stiike Mr.
bie self-possession - rather inclined to le ('ssnisg. Hntley,' lic iinplsîvely ciicd
amused than otherwise. 'Suspect ume !' eried thss tie -anse ef displeasnre tlît yen
he, raising lis evebrows. hinted lad bees givei yen iy Haînisîs ?'

• We did, indeed., r ii--YV imcc. ''lhat, snd nuthing cIme,' w;as .Muit
'Bien obligé,' responded Mr. Hamish. leyy's answe. I suppose I inst take hini

'Perhaps you shared the honour of the dloubst?' imite inissue reparatien," as lue
he mockingly added, tuîrning to Mr. Hunt- says.
ley. lcy. A very saucv sînile erossesi tIse lips cf Ha-,

'I did,' replied that gentleman. ' Ellen seis. It as guod as said,' I knew whcs wilI if
did not,' lie added, losing his seriousness in a yen dont.' But Mr. Gîsiiway -vas ister.
half-laugi. - Miss Ellen aii I have l-en at rnpting
daggers drawn upon that point.' The muet extraordinary thimg cf tie wlole

Hamish actually blushed like a school-giri. is,'le obaerved, with uiîwonted emphaass,
'Ellen knows îme tetter,' was all he said, 'that we neyer suspected Rolaîîd Yorks
speaking very quietly. ' Ishould have thoughît knowing himas Wr dii know lim, it *l
some of the rest of you had known mne better, le caution te me as long as I live, neye te
also.'0 ain hy appearanees. (arcîrss, thcugit.

Hamish,' said Xr. Huntley, 'I think- we Iras, impulsive, conscicucele Roland Yor
wcrc ahi in fer a bot of biidets.' 0f course! WCoheLsea wui dave hieo H lirae
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ly to-help thiemselves toit ? I wonder what
sales were before our eyes.

Mr. Channing turned to his son Tom, who
had been seated astride on the arm of a sofa,
in a glow of astonishment, now succeeded lby
satisfaction, 'Tom, my boy ! There'il he
no particular hurry to leave the college school,
will there ?'

Tom slid off bis perch and went straight up
to Arthur. 'Arthur, i beg your pardon
heartily for the harshwords and thonghts 1may
have given you. I was just a fool, or I
should have known yon could not be guilty.
Were you screening Roland Yorke ?'

' No,' said Arthur. 'I iever suspected
him for a :oment. As to anybody's beggingmay pardon, I have most cause to do that, for
suspecting Hanmish. You'll be all right, Tom,
now.'

But now, in the midst of this demonstra-
tion fron all sides, lIl leave you to judge
what'were the feelings of that reverend divine,
William Yorke. Yon may remember that he
-was present. He had gone to Mr. Chan-
ning's bouse ostensibly to welcomne Mr. Chan-
ning home and congratulate hinm on his re-
storation. Glad, in truth, was he to possess
the opportunity to do that ! but Mr. Yorke's
visit aise includeda purpose less disinterest-
ed. Repulsed hy Constance in the two or
three appeals he had made to lier, lie- had? in-
.patierntly awaited the retuen of Mr. Channing,
to solicit his influence. Remembering the
past, listening to this explanation of the
present, you may imagine if you can, what
his sensations nust have been. He, who
had held up his head, in his haughty Yorke
spirit, ready to tranple on Arthur for the

suspicion of guilt cast upon him, ready to be-
lieve that lie was guilty, resenting it upon
Constance, had now to stand and learn that
the guilt lay in his family, not in theirs. No
wonder he stood silent, grave, his lips drawn
into sternness, his tongue still. ,

Mr. Galloway soon departed again. He
had left his dinner getting cold upon the
table. Mr. Huntley took the occasion to
leave with him: and,inthe earnestness of dis-
cussion, they all went out with them toe the
hall, except Constance. This was Mr.
Yorke's opportunity. His arms folded, his
pale cheek flnshed to pain, he moved before
her, and stood there, drawn up to his full
height, speaking hoarsely.

'Constance, will it be possible for you t
forgive me ?'

What a fine field it presented for her to
play the heroine! to go into fierce declama-
tions that she never could, and never would
forgive him, but would hold herself aloof from
him for ever and a day, condenning aim te
bachelorhood. Unfortunately for Uee em-
bellishment of these pages, Constance Chan-
ning hMai nothing of the heroine in her com-
position. She wa only one of those simple,

truthful,·natural Epglish girls, whom I hopa
you often meet ti .your every-day- life. She
sniledat William Yorke.trouglh ber glisten-

ing eye-laslhes, and drew closer to bim,
almost touching him. Did he take the hint?
He took- her ; took ber on to that manly
breast that would henceforth be lier shelter
forever.

4Heaven knows how I will strive to atone
to you, my darling I'

It was a happy evening, chequered, though
it neceasarily was, with thoughts of Charles.
Aid Mr. Channing, in the inidst of bis deep
grief and perplexity, .thanked God for Hits
wvonderfil mercy in restoring the aspersed to
freedom. 'My boy,' lie exclaimed t Ar-
thur, 'how bravely you have borne!'

' Not always very bravely,' said jArthur,
shaking bis head. 'There werc.times when
I was inwardly rebellious.'

' It could not have been done without one
thing,' resumed Mr. Channing: 'firm trust
in God.'

Arthur's cheek kindled. That had ever
beeni present with bin.

When things would vear their darkest
aspect I used to say to myself, "Patience and
hope ; and trust in God!" But 1never anti-
cipated this bright ending, lie added. 'I
never thonht that I and Hameisht should both
be cleared.

' I cannot conceive how you coula have
suspected Hamish,' Mr. Channing repeated,
after a pause. Of all the wonders, thiat fact
seemed te have taken most hold of his mind.

Arthur made a slight answer, but le did
not pursue the topic. Thete were circum-
stances connected with it, regarding Hamnsih,
not yet explained. He could not speak of
them to Mr. Channing.

Neither weré they to be explainied, as it
seeied tW Arthur. At any rate not yet
awhile. When they retired t rest Hamish
came moto bis room; like ha bad done the
former night, months ago, when the quspi-
cion had just fastened upon Artiur They
went up-stairs together, and .Hamish, in-
stead of turning t bis own ioom, followed
Arthur te bis. He set down the candle on
the table, and turned to Arthur with bis
frank smile.

' How is it that we can have been playing
at these cross purposes, Arthur? Why did
yon not tell me at the time that you were
innocentl'

"I think I did tell you so, Hamish; if my
menory serves me right'

,Well, I am not suie ; it may have been
se ; but in a very undemonstrative sort of
manner, if at all. That sort of manner frem
yen. Arthur, would only create perplexity.'

Arthur smiled.. ' Don't you see i believing
that yon had taken it, I Ithought you must
k-no whether I was innocent or guilty. And,
for your sake, I did not dare strenuously to
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defend myself to. other. Had but a breath
of suspicion fallen upon you, Hamiish. it
might have cost my father bis place.'

"What induced you to suspect me ? Surely
not the simple fact of being alone for a. few
minutes with the letter in Galloway's office?

'Not that ; that alone would have been
nothing ; but, coupled with other circum-
stances, it a4sumed a weight. I will tell youi.
Do you remember the trouble· you were in at
the time ?-owing money in the town ?

A smile parted Hamish's lips ; he looked
lialf inclined to make fun of the reminiscence.
'I remember it well enougi. What of that ?

'You contrived to pay those debts, or par-
tially to pay then, at the precise tiîme the
note was taken ; and we knew that you had
no money of your own to do it. We saw you
also with gold in your-purse-through Anna-
bel's tricks, do you remember ?-and we knew
it could not be yours-legitimately yours, I
msean>.'

Hanislh's smile turned into a laugli. 'Stop
a bit, Arthur. The noney with which I pa.
up, and the gold you saw, was mine-legiti-
nately mine. Don't speak so fast, old fel-

low.'
'But where did it come from, Hamishi?'
'It did not come fronm Galloway's office,

and it did not drolp from the skies,' laughed
HUailis. 'Never mind where else it came
from. Arthur boy, I wish you had been
candid, and had given me a hint of the sus-
picion.'

'We were at cross purposes, as you observe,'
repeated Artlhur. ' Once plunge into such,
and there's no knowing when the entangle-
ment will corne; perhaps never. But you
were not very open with me.'

'I was puzzled,' replied Hamish. 'You
may remember that my seeing a crowd round
the Guildball, was the first intimation .i re-
ccived of the muatter. When they told me,
in answer to my questions, that my brother,
Arthur Channing, was taken up on suspicion
of stealing the bank-iote, and was then under
examination, I should have laughed in their
faces, but for .my inclination to knock them
down. I went into that hall, Arthur, trust-
ing in your innocence as implicitly as I trusted
in my own, boiling over with indigination
against all who hai dared to accuse you,
ready to stand up for you against the world.
I turned my eves upon you as you stood,there,
and your gaze met mine. Arthur, what made
you look so? I never saw gnilt-or perhaps
I would rather say shaie, conscious same-
shine ont more palpably from any counte-
nance, than it ,did from. yours then. It
startled me-it comed me ; and, in that mo-
ment, I did believeyouguilty. Why didyou
look so?'

'I looked so for your sake, Hamish. Your
countenance betrayed your dismay, and I took
it for signa ojfyour own guilt and shame.

Not until then did I fully believe you guilty.
We were at cross purposes, you sce, throngh-
out the piece.'

'Cross purposes, indeed !"repeated Hamsih.
'Have you believed me guilty up to now ?'
'No,' replied Hamish. 'After a few days

my infatuation wore off. It was an infatua-
tion, and nothing less, ever to have believed
a Channing guilty. I then took up another
notion, and that I have continued to enter-
tain'

' What was it?'
'That youu were screening Roland Yorke.'
Arthur lifted up bis eyes to Hamish.
'I did. Roland's excessive championship

of you, bis impetuous agitation when others
broUght it up against you, first aronsed my
suspicions- that he himself must have been-
guilty ; and I came to the conclusion that
you also had penetrated bis guilt, and were
generously screening him in a tacit manner.
I believe that you would not let a stir be
made in it to clear you, lest it should bring
it horne to hin. Cross purposes again, you
will say.'

'Ah, yes. Not so inuchl as the idea of
suspecting IRolaind Yorke ever came acrouss me.
'All my fear was, lest he, or any, should sus-
pect you.'

Hamish laughed as he placed bis bands up-
on Arthur's shoulders. 'The best plan for
the future will be, to have no secrets one from-
the other ; other-ise, it seems hard to say
what labyrinth we may not get into. What
do you say, old fellow?'

- 'You began the secrets first, Hamish.'
'Did 1? Well, let us thank Heaven that

the worst are over.
Ay, thank Heaven! Most sincerely was

Artiur Channing doing that. The time to
give thanks had come.

Meanwhile Mr. Huntley bad proceeded
home. lie found Miss Huntley in the stiffest
and nost uncompromîising of inoods; and no
wonder, for Mr. .Huntleyihadhkept the dinner
waiting, I am afraid to say how long. Harry,
who was to have dined vith theni that day,
had eaten bis, and flowis off to the town again,
to keep sone appointment with the college
boys. Miss Huntley now ate bers in dignified
displeasure ; but Mr. Huntley, oppite to
ber, appeared to be in une of bis very appiest
moods. Ellen attributed it to the fact of Mr.
Channing's having returned home. well. She
asked a hundred questions about them-of
their journey, their arrival-and Mr. Huntley
never seemed tired of auswering.

Barely was the cloth removed, when Miss
Huntley rose. Mr. Huntley crossed the room
to open the door for ber, and bow ber out.
Although he was ber brother, she would never
have forgivmn him, had he omitted that little
mark of ieremony. Ellen was duimUlly fol-
lowing. She could not always brave her aunt.
Mr. funtley, however, gave Ellen a twitch
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as ahe was passing him, drew her back, and and unconscions. But Bywater could not
cloed the door upon bis sister. make surethat he was, and lie did not care te

' Ellen, I have been obliged to take Mr. brine the accusation against Gerald publicly,
Hamish into favour again.' should he be innocent.

Ellen a cheeks turned lnto a glow. She You saw B -ater, a chapter or two back,
tried to find an answer, but none came, and it fitting the broken pieces together in his bed-
ended in a stammer. room. On the followin morning-which was

,I find Hamish had nothing to do with the likewise the morning following the arrival of
loss.of the bank-note.' the important letter from Roland Yorke-By-

Then she found ber tongue. 'Oh, papa, water etained Gerald Yorke when the boys,
fo !J.How could you evesr have iraagined such tore down the schoolroom steps after eay
a. thig ? You might have known the Chan- school.
Mngs better. They are above suspicion.' 'I say, Yorke, I said i'd give you a lat

'I did know then better et one time, or chance, and now I am doing it,' he began.
lse you ay be sure, young lady, Mr. -Hamish ' If you'll acknowiedge the truth to me about

would not have beeu allowed to come here as that surplice affair, l'Il let, it drop. I wilI,
he did. 'lHowever, it is cleared up ; and I upon my honour. Il never say another
suppose you would like to tell me that I was word.'
just a donkey for my pains.'

Ellen shook hier head and laughed. She Gerald flew mnto a rage. «'Now look you
would lave liked to ask whether r. Shamil here, Mr. Bywater' was his angry retort.
was to be allowed to come again on the old You, bother me again with that stale fish.
amiliar footing, had she known how to frame and lI1 Iut you up for punishment. Its--
the r questing Bit s quite hoe to f e Gerald stopped. Tom Channing was pass-the question. .ut it %v:s quite beyond ber ing close to them, and Mr. Gerald ha, nevercourage. cared to be heard, when talking about thesWs e I toed hlm this eveuing that I baml surplce. At that moment a group of boys,Suspectet] hlm -,wrruigon

She clasped lier hands, she turned to Mr. who were ounning out Of the cloisters, the op-
Huntley, her rich colour going sd .posite -road to Tom Channing, turned roundt
*Papa, you told hiu' g g coming .ani hissed bin, TTod Yorke adding some com-

'Ay. And, I was not the only one to sus plimentary remark about 'stolen notes.' As

peet him, or to tell hilm. I can sure o usual, it was a shaft lauucbed at Arthur.
that, Miss Ellen.' YOU Not as usual did Tom receive it. There was.

'Wat did be say? How did ie recelve nothing of defiant fierceness now in 'his
it ?' demeanour ; nothing of half subdued rage.

'Told us he was much obliged to us all. Tom halted: took off his trencher with a smile
don't think Ham ucis o igd b to u o. of suavity that might have adorned Hamisb,

t t. , pt ont of and thanked them with as mueli courtesy ast hmper.n d if it bad been real, especially Tod. Gerald

she said, timidlyo n ai1 now, paa Yorke and Bywater looked on with surprise.
Ie e s hat], vemidl dI -They little dreamt of the great and good secretI never have dilikem, hIlm Wheu I that Tom now carried withm him. He couldlaeVat wbat I didl of hiny, I could not dialike niford to be calrn.

hlm, try as I would. There, you May go to affor t be m
your aunt now.' 'Why, it's four months, good, since that

And Ellen went, feeling tbat the eartb and surplice was damaged,' resuîmed Gerald, in.a
air around ber iad suddenly grown into a ter- tone of irritation, to Bywater, as soon as they
restrial Eden. were alone. ' One would think it was of rare

value, by your keeping up the ballin this way.
Every now and then you break out afresh

CHAPTER LVI. about that surpice. Was it made of gold ?'
'It was made of Irish linen,' returned By-

THE BRoKEN PH5IAL water, who generally, contrived to retain bis
coolness, whoever might get heated. 'I tellTaHsvixlrôken phia, which you have heard you that I have got a fresh clue, Yorke ; oneof, was bqaring a hole lu Bywater's pocket, I have been waiting for. I though it would

like Rolaníd Yorke said the bank-note did in turn up sorne time. If you say ou did it,bis. He had been indecisive about complain- by accident or how you like, lil let it drop.
ngto the master ; strangely so for Bywater. If you don't, lIl bring it. before Pye after
Tie fact was, he had had a strong suspicion, breakfast.'
from the very first, that the boy who did the '-Bing it,' resorted Gerat.damaga to the su-phce was Pierce senior. At 'Mid you, I mean what I say. I shal
least, his suspicions bad been divided between bring the charge against you, I have got the
tbatgenteman andGeraldYorke. Thecauseof proofs.
suspicirnagamtstPiereneednotbeenterdinto, ' , Isay !' fiercely repeated Gerald.auce it was misplaced ; in point of fact, Mr. 'Who cas for your bringings i Mind your
Pierce-was,sofarasthat fact went,both innocent bones afterwards, that's al!
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le pushed Bywater fron him with a
hauglity gesture, and raiced home to breakfst,
hoping there'd be something good to abate his
hunger.

But Bywater was not to be pushed from- his
determnination. Never a boy in the school
less likelç than lie. He went home to Ais
breakfast, and returned to school to have his
name inscribed on the roll, and then went
into college with the other nine choristers,
and took his part in the service. And the
bottle,.I say, was burning a hole in his pocket.
The Reverend William Yorke was chanting,
and Arthur Channing sat ut the organ. Would
the Very Reverend the dean of Helstonleigh,
standins4 in his stall so sereely placid, his
cap resting on the cushion beside him, ever
again intinate a doubt that Arthur was not
worthy to take part in the seryice! But the
dean did not know the news yet.

Back in the school-roon, Bywater lost no
time. He presented himself before the master

- and entered upon his complaint, school-boy
fashion.

'Please, sir, I think I have found out wio
inked mssy surplice.'

The master had allowed the occurrence to
:sip partially from his emory. At any rate.
it was soume time since he had called it up.

'Oh, indeed !' said lie somewhat cynically,
to Bywater, after a pause givei to revolving
the circumstances. ' Think yon have found
out the boy, do you?'

Yes, sir; I am pretty sure of it. I think
it waGerald Yorke.' ' Gerald Yorke ! One
of the seniors!' repeated the' master, casting
a penetrating gaze upon Bywater.

§The fact was,Mr. Pye, at the time of the or-
eirrence, lsad been somewhat inclined to a
secret belief that the real esulprit was By-
water himself. Knowing that gentlemans
propensity to mischief, knowing that the de-
structioù of a few surplices, more or less,
would be only fun to him, he hiad felt an un-
pleasant doubt upon the point. 'Did yon do
it yourself ?' he now plainly asked of Bywater.

Bywater for once was genuinely surprised.
I had no more to do with it,'sir, thau this

desk had,' touching the master's 'I should
not have spent many an hour since, trying to
ferret it out, if I had done it.'

' Well, what have you fond out?'
'On the day it happened, sir, when we were

discussing it in the cloisters, little Channing
suddenly started up with a word that caused
me to think he had seen something connected
with it, in whieh Gerald Yorke was mixed up.
But the boy recollected himself before he had
aaid much, and I could get no more from him.
Once afterwards I heard him tell Yorke that
he had kept council about the inked surplce.'

'Is that all?' asked the master, while the
whole school sat with tinkling ears, for By-
water was not makinglis complaintin private.

'Not quite, sir. Please to look at this.'

Bywater ladwhipped the broken piial out
of his pocket, and was handing the smaller
piece towards the master. Mr. Pye looked at
It curiously.

' As I was turning over my surplice, sir, in
the vestry, wien I found it that day, I saw
this bit of glass lying in the wet ink. I
thouglt it belonged to a small ornamental
phial, which Gerald Yorke used to keep, about
that time, in his pocket, full of ink. But I
couldn't be sure. So I put the bit of glass in
my pocket, thinking the phial would turn up
soie day, if it did belong to it. And so it
has. You can put the piece into it, sir, and
see whether it fits.'

Gerald Yorke left his place, and joined By-
water, before the head master. le looked
white and baughty. 'Is it to be borne, sir,
that lie should tell these lies of me?'

'Are they lies ?' returned Mr. Pye, wbo was
fitting the piece into the bottle.

' I have told no lies yet,' said Bywater.
'And I have -not said for certain you did it.
I say I think so.'

'You never found that bottle upon the sur-
plice ! I don't believe it!' foamed Gerald.

ý' I found the little piece of glass. I put it
in my trousers' pocket, wet with ink ais it was,
and here are the stains of ink still,' added
Bywater, turning out that receptacie for the
benefit of MIr. -Pye. 'It was this sanse pair
of trousers I had on that day.'

'Bywater,' said the master, ' wly did yoQu
nsot say, at the time, that you found the piece
of glass ?'

' Because sir, the bit, by itself, would have
told nothing. I thouglit I'd wait till the
bottle itself turned up. Old Jenkins, the
bedesman, fouind it a few days ago in the col-
lege burial-ground, pretty near to the college
gates ; just in the spot where it most likely
would be, sir; if one came out of the collegu
in a fright and dasied it.over.'

' Does this belong to you, Yorke ?' inquiredt
the master, scrutinising that gentleman's
countenance, as he had previously scrutinised
Bywater's.

Gerald Yorke 'took the phial in his hand
and examined it. He knew perfectly well that
it was his, but he was asking himself whether
the school, apart from Bywàter, could contra-
dict hin, if ie said it was not. He feared
they -might

'-I had a phial very much like this, sir,
turning it over and over in his hand, appa-
r ently for the purpose of a critical inspection.
'I am not sure that this is the saine ; I don't
think it is. I lost mine, sir; somnebody stole
it out of my pocket, I think.'

'When did you lose it ?' demanded Mr.
oye.

'About the time that the surplice got inked,
sir ; a day or two before it.'

' Who is telling lies now?' cried bold By-
water. 'lHe had the bottle that very day.
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air, -at his dek here, in-tlis schoolroom. The
upper boys know he had it, and that he was
using it. Channing'-turning round and
catching Tom's eye, the first he did cath-
'you eau bear witness that he was· using it
that muorning.'

'Don't call upon me,' replied Toni, stôlidly.
& I deeline to interfere with Mr. Yorke ; for,
or against.

' It is his bottle, and he had it that morn-
ing ; and I say that -I think he must have
broken it over the surplice,' persisted By-
water, with as iuch noise as lie dared display
in the presence of the master. 'Otherwise,
how should a piece out of the bottle be lying
on.the surplice?'

The master cane to the conclusion that the
facts were tolerably conclusive. He toàched'
Yorke ; 'Speak the truth, boy,' he said, with
a tone that seened to imply hie rather doubt-
ed Gerald's strict adherence to truth at al
times and seasons.

* Besides that, sir,' went on Bywater, push-
ing Gerald aside with his elbow, as if lie were
nobody, 'Charles Channing, I say, saw sore-
thing that led himc to suspect Gerald Yorke.
I am certain he did. I think it likely that
he saw himu fling the bottle away, after doing
the mischief. Yorke knows that I have giron
him more than one chance to get out of this.
If lie had only told me in confidence that it
was lie who did it, whether by accident or
nischief, I'd have let it drop.'

'Yorke,'said the rnaster, leaning his face
forward and speaking in au under tone, 'do
you remnember what I promised the boy who
did this mischief ? Not for the feat itself,
but for braving me, when I ordered him to
speak out, and he would not.'

Yorke grew angry and desperate. . Let it
be proved against me, sir, if you please, before
yon punish. I dont think even Bywater,
rancorous as hle is, can prove lue guilty.'

At this moment, who s hould walk forward
but Mr. Bill Simnms, muchs to the astouish-
ment of the head-master, ad of tie school iu
general. Since Mr. Simms's confession to the
master, touching the trick played on Charles
Channing, hie liad not led the mîost agreeable
of lives. Somte of the boys treated him with
silent contempt, soee worried hii life out of
him, and ail hsted hii. He could.now enjoy
a little bit of retaliation on one of them, at
any rate.

'Please, sir, the day the surplice was inked,
I saw- Cerald Yorke come out of the college
just before afternoon service, and chuck a
broken ink-bottle over into-the burial-ground.

*Yo sa ci it1!' exclaimed the master,
while Geidd turred his livid face, his flash-
ing eye on the young tell-tale.

'Yes, sir. I was in ¡the cloisters, inside
one of the niches, and saw it. Charley Chan-
ning was in tie cloisters, too, but ho didn't

see me,' and I don't think Mr. Yorle saw
either of us.'

'Why did you not tell this at the tinime
Mr. Bill Simms stood on his heels and

stood on bis toes, and pulled bis lanky straw
hair, and·rubbed his face, ere he spoke. 'I
was afraid, sir. I knew Mr. Vorke would
beat me.'

'Cur !' ejaculated Gerald, below bis breath.
The head-mnaster turned his eyes upon him.

'Yorke, 1-'
A commotion at the door, and Mr. Pye

stopped. There burst in a lady with a wide
extent of crinoline, but that was not the worst
of the bustle. Her cheeks were flushed, ber
hands lifted, lier eyes wild ; altogether she
wras in a state of the utmost excitement.
Gerald stared with all his might, and the
head master rose to receive ler as she sailed
down upon him. It Was Lady Augusta
Yorke.

CHAPTER LVII.

A GHOST AGAIN.

M s ire eonstituted differently: as was
exemplified in the case under our immediate
notice. While one of Mr. Galloway's first
thoughts, on the receipt of Roland Yorke's
letter, was to rush round to Lady Augusta's
with the news, half iii an angry, har in a re-
proachful hunier, Arthur Clianning was de-
liberating how they could contrive to keep it
from her. The one was actuated by un angry,
tie other by agenerous spirit.

Mr. Galloway ut length ate his long-delay-
ed dinner that evening, and then he put on
bis hat, and, with Roland's letter to im safe
in his pocket, went out again to call on Lady
Augusta. It happened, however, that Lady
Augusta was not at home.

She liad aone to dine at Colonel Joliffe's, a
family who'lived some distance froin Helston-
leigh-necessitating an early departure from
her home, .if she would be in time for their
six o'cloc'k diuner. It had thus occurred
that wheu the afterneon's post arrived, Lady
Augusita ws in all the bustle and seufe of
dressing ; and Lady Augusta was one of those
who are, and must be, in a sentile, if they are
going anywIere beyond common.

Martha was busy assisting, and the cook
brought up two letters. 't1oth for my lady,'
she said, giving tlhem into Martha's hand.

d I have no time for letters now,' called out
m ,lady. 'Put them into my dramwer,
Martha.'

Martha did as she was bid, and Lady Au-
gusta .jdeparted. She rettfrned home pretty
late. and the letters remained in their recep-
tatle untouched.

Of course, to retire to rest late, necessi-
tated, with Lady AugustaYorke, the rising
late the subsequent rrning. About eleven
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o'clock she descended to breakfast. A letter
on the breakfast table brouglit to lier remem-
brance the letters of the previous night, and
she sent Martha for them. Looking at their
sperseriptions, se perceived one of them to
ie from Roland ; the other froin Lord Car-
rick : and she laid tieni by ber to be opened.
presently.

'Mr. Galloway.called last night. my lady,'
observed Martha.

£ Oh, did lie?' said Lady Augusta.
-He said lie wanted to see your ladyship

particularly. But I said you were gone to
Colonel Joliffe's.'

Barely liad Lady Augusta tasted lier coffee,
the letters still lyiig unopened at lier side,
when William Yorke entered, having just
left the cathedral.

'This is a terrible blow,' Lady Augusta,'
she oberved, as lie took a seat.

'What's a blow?' returned Lady Augusta.
'Will you take a cup of coffee, William ?'

Have yotu not heard of it?' lie replied,
declining the coffee by a gesture. 'I
thouglt it probable that you would have re-
ceived news from R oland.'

'A letter arrived fron loland last night,'
she said, drawing forward the letter in ques-
tion. ' What is the matter ? . Will there be
bad news in it? What have you heard!'

Mr. Yorke entertained not the sliglitest
doubt tlat the letter now before himi must
contain the sanie confession which iad been
conveyed to Arthur and to Mr. Galloway.
Heê deeiiicd it better thiat she sliould lear it
from himî. thian read ilt unprepared. He
bent towards lier, and spoke in a low toue of
compassionî.

'l fear that the letter does contain bad-
news, iiideed. Ro -'

'Good heavens ! what has lappened to
hin ?' she interrupteil, falling into a fit of
excitement, just as Rland himself miglst
have done. ' Islie ill ? Has he got hurt ?
Has lie got killed ?'

'Now, pray calm yourself, Lady Augusta.
Roland is well in healtlh, and ias sailed for
Port Natal, under what ie considers favorable
auspices. He

'Then why in the world do you come ter-
rifying mie out of miy wits with your tales,
William Yorke ?' she broke forth. 'I de-
clare you are no better than a child !'

'Nay, Lady Augusta, you teirified.your-
self, jumping to conclusions. -Though Ro-
laud is safe and sound, there is some very
disagreeable news to be told concerning him.
He las been making a confession of bad
behaviour.'

'Oh,' said Lady Augusta, in s tone which
seemed to signify, 'Is that ail?' as if bad
behaviour and Roland might have some
affimity for each other. William Yorke ben
bis head nearer and droppei bis ,voice lower.

'In that mysterions affair of the bank-note,
when Arthur Channing was accused-'

' Well ? well? aise hastily repeated-for he
had made a slight pause-and a toneof dread,
like a shadow of evil, might be detected in '
ber accents.

' It was Roland who took the note.'
Lady Augusta jumped up. She would not

receive it. 'It is not true; it cannot be
true!' she reiterated. 'How dare you 0
asperse him, William Yorke ! Thoughtless
as Roland is, he would not be guilty of dis-
ionor.

'Ha las written the full particulars both
to, Arthur Channing and Mr. Galloway,' said
Mr. Yorke, calmly. ' I bave no doubt that
letter to you also relates to it. Hie confesses
that the clearing.of Arthur was a great
motive in taklng him froni Helstonleighs.'

Lady Augusta seized the letter and tore it
open. She was too agitated to read calmly,
but she saw enouglh to convince lier that
Rolaid, and no other, had appropriated the
money. This must bave been the matter he
hîad obscurely hinted at in one. of his last
conversations withli er. The letter wras con-
cluded very muich after Rolanîd's own fashion.

'INow, mother, if you care that anything
in the shape of honor shiould ever shine round
me again, you'll go off straight to the college
school, and set Tom Clianing rigiht with it
and with the niasters. And if vou don't, aud
I get drowned on my voyage, 11l not say bat
my ghost will come again and haunt every-
body who has liad to do with the injustice.'

dhosts were not agreeable topics tu Lady
Augusta, and se gave a shriek at the sug-
gested thoughit. But that was as nothîg,
couipared with ber anger. Hoonorable in the
main-hot, hasty, impulsive, losing all
juaIgment, all self-control, when these fits of
excitement came upon her-it is more thau
probable that her own course would have
been to fly to the college school, unprompted
by Roland. A sense of justice was strong
within her; and in setting Tom right, she
would not spare Roland, her own son though
he-was.

Before William York-e knew what she was
about, she bad flown upstairs, and was down
again with ler things on. Before he could
catch her up, she was across the Boundaries.
entering the cloisters and knocking at the
door of the college school.

There she broke in upon that interesting
investigation,- touching the inked surplice.

Bywater, who seemed to think she had ar-
rived for the sole purpose ni setting at rest
ithe question of the phials ownership, and
not being troubled with any superflaous

i ideas of circumlocution, eagerly held out
1 the pieces to her when she was yards from

lis desk. 'Do you know this, Lady Augus-
t to. Isn't it Gerald's ' p

' Yes, it is Gerald',' replied she. _' He
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ook it out of ny desk une day in the aumier,
though I told him not, and I never could get
it back again. Have you been denying that
it is vours ?' she sternly added to Gerakl.
'Bad luck to ye, then for a false boy. Yon
are going te take a leaf out of brother Roland's
pattern, are ye? Haven't I had enough of
you bad boys on my hands, but there must
something fresh come up about one or the
other of ye every day that the san rises? Mr.
Pye, I have conie by Roland's wish and ny
own, to set the young ('hannings riglit with
the school. You took the seniorship froin
Tom, believing that it was his brother Arthur
who robbed Mr. Galloway. Not but what I
thought soebody else would have had that
seiorship, yon know !'

In the present mood of Lady Augusta, hiad
any one of her sons committed a murder, sabe
nust have proclained it, though it had been
to condemun Imiii to condign punishment.
She had not come to shield Roland, and she
did not care, in her anger, show bad she
made hlu out to be, or whether she did it in
Irish or English. The .head-naster conld
only look at lier with astonishment. He also
bslived ber visit nust have reference to the
matter te hand.

' It is true, Lady Augusta. But for the
suspicion cast upon his brother, Channing
would not have lost the seniorshipi' said the
master,.ignoring the hint touching himself.

'Aind a of ye'-turning round te face the
wondcring school-' have been ready te fling
ye're stones at Tom Channing, like the badly
brought ulp boys that ye are.. I have heard
of it. A n y tuwo, Gerald and Tod, the
woist of ye at the gaine.. You may look, Mr.
Tod, but l'il b after giving ye a jacketing fQr
ye7re pains. Let me tell ye all, that it was
not Tom Channings brother took the bank-
note; it was ter brother-Gerald's and
Tod's!.,It was my ill-doing boy. Roland, who
took it.'

Nobody knew where te look. '-Some looked
at lier ladyship ; some at the head-master ;
some· at the Reverend William Yorke; who
stood pale and haughty ; seme at Gerald and
Tod ; some at Tom Channing. Tom did not
appear to regard it as news; he seemed te
have known it before : the excessive astonish-
ment painted upon every-otber face was ab-
sent from his. But, half the school did not
understand Lady Augusta. None understood!
her fully.

'I beg your ladyship's 'pardon,' said the
head-master. 'I do net comprehend what it
is that yon are talking about.' z •

' Not comprehend !' repeated her ladyship,
'Don't: I speak plain ?· My unhapú son
Roland ha.sconfessedthat it was he wTro stole
the baxk-note that se much fussa has been
made about,;and that Arthur Channing weas,
taken up for. You may:Jook and frown'-
nodding to -Gerald. and Tod- 'but it uwas

your own brother who was the thief ; Arthur
Channing was innocent. l'm sure I sha'n't
look a Channing in the face for months to
come ! Tell thein about it in a straiglitfor-
ward way, William Yorke.'

Mr. Yorke, thus called upon, si atel,; in a
few concise words, the facts to the master.
His tone was low, but the boys. caught the
sense, tlhat Arthur was really innocent, and
that poor Tom had been degraded for ithing.
The mîaster beckoned Tom forward.

'Did yo knîow of this, Clianiiiiig?'
l Yes, sir ; since the letter came to my

brother Arthur last night.'
Lady Augusta rushed up impilsively to

Toni. She seized his hands, she shook them
leartily ; she clasped his sioulders. Tom
never afterwards was sure that she didni'tïiss
him. ' You'll live to be an honour to your
parents yct, Tom,' she said, 'swhen my boys
are breaking my heart with wilf ûlness.'

Tom's face flushed with pleasure ; not so
much at the words'as at the yearning, repen-
tant faces cast at him from all parts of the
roon. There -Was no mistaking that they
were eager to offer reparation. Tom Channing
innocent all this while! How should they
make it up to him ? He t'nîed to resume
his seat, but Huntley slipped out of the place
lie oceupied at the school's head, and would
have pusbed Tom into it. There was some
sliglht commotion. and the master lifted his
spectacles.

'Silence, there ? Huntley. what are you
about? Keep your seat.'

'No, sir,' said Huntley, advancing a step
forward. 'I beg your pardon, sir, but the
place is no longer mine. I never. have
counted it mine legally, and I will, with your
permission, resign it to its riglitful owner.
The place is Channing's; I bave ouly occu-
pied it for him.'

He quietl ushed Toum into it as ae spoke,
and the schoo finding their tongues, and ig-
noring the presence of the 'master and of
Lady Augusta, sprung from their desks at
one bounid and seized upon Tom-any part.of
him-wishing him luck, asking him to be
a good old fellow and forgive them. 'Long
live Tom Channing, and senior of Helston-
leilyh school!

efore the noise had died away, Lady
Augusta was gone, and another had been
added to the company, in the person of Mr.
Hntley. 'Oh,' lie said, taking - rapid
glance of affairs, 'I see it is all right. Know-
ing how thoughtless Harry is I feared lest he
might not recollect to do an act of justice.
That ha would be the first to do it if lie re-
membered, I knew.'

'Ag if I should forget that, sir!' -uesponded
Mr. Harry. 'Why, I could no more live,
With Channing undar mè now, than I'd let
any one of the others be aboveme. And I
am not sorry,' adde tiha yctung gentleman,

TlE CNANNINGS.
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sotto voce. 'If the seniorship is a great honor, -if that may be said of one who lelps him-
it is also a great bother. Here, Channing, self to bank-notes,' concluded the masters
take the keys.' ' Ay, he is not all bad. Witness the send-

He gung them across the desk as he spoke; ing back of the msoney to Galloway, witness
he was proceeding to fling the roll, aud two his persistent championship of Arthur; and,
or three other suniries which belong to the the now going away partly to clear him. as
charge of the senior.boy, but was stopped by he no doubt hais done ! I was as sure fron
the head-master. the firat Arthur Channing was not guilty, as

'Softly, Huntley ? I don't know that I that the sun shines in the heavens.'
can allow this wholesale changing of placs 'Did you suspect Roland?'
and fonctions.' 'No. I had a peculiar theory of my, own

'Oh, yes you can, sir,' said Harry, with a upon the matter,' said Mr. Huntley, smiling,
bright look. 'If I comnmitted any unworthy and apparently examining closely thdgrain of
act, I slould be degradeid fromi the seniorship, the master's desk. A theory, however, which
and another appointed. The same thing can bas. proved to be worthless ; as so many
be doue now, without the degradation.' theories, which obtain favour in this world,

' He deserves a recompense,' said Mr. often are. But I will no longer detain you,
Huntley to the master. 'But this will be no Mr. Pye. You aust have had enough hin-
rec pense ; it is Channing's due. He will drance froni your legitimate business for one
make you a better senior than Harry, Mr. morning.'
Pye. And now,' added Mr. Huntlcy, im- • The hindrance is not at an end yet,' was
proving upon the whole, ' there will be no the masters reply, as ho shook hands with
necessity to livide the seniorship. from the Mr. Huntley. 'I cannot think what has pos-
Oxford exhibition.' sessedthe school latterly: we always have

it was rather a free mode of dealing with some unpleasant business or other to upset
the master's proper privileges, and Mr. Pye it.
relaxed into a smile. In good truth, his sense Mr. Huntley went ont nodding cordially to
of justice had been inwardly burning and Tom as he passed bis desk ; and the master
flaring, set alight by the communication of turned bis eyes and bis attention on Gerald
Lady Augusta. - Tom, putting aside a little Yorke. .
outburst or two of passion, had behaved ad- Lady Augusta had hastened from the col-
mirably throughout the whole season of op- le Lady a impet nusly romshe estene
probrium there was o denying it. And Mr. gochoasiptosysasehtne

' e felt tîsath la noal. d into it. Her errand now was to the Channings.
Will you dIo your duty as senior, Chan- She was eager to show them her grieved as-

ning ?' superfluously asked the master. tonishment, her vexation-to nake herself

'i1 will try, air.' the amende for Roland, so far as she could.

Take your place, tShen.' he found both Mr. and ýMrs. Chaning at
home. The former had proposed heing. itr

Mr. Huntley was the first to shake his hand Guild Street early that morning; but so many
when he vas in it. 'I told you to bear up visitors had flocked in to offer their congratu-
bravely, my boy! I told you better days lations that he had hitherto been unable to-
might be in store. Continue to do your duty :get away. Constance also was at home. Lady
in single-hearted honesty, under God, as I Augusta had insisted npon it that she should
truly believe you are ever seeking to do, and not come to the children on that, the first day
you may well leave things to His hands. God after her father and mother's return. They
bless you Tom!' were alone when Lady Augusta entered.

Tom was a little overcome. But Mr. By- Lady Augusta's first movement was to fling
- water made a divertisement. He seized te herself into a chair and burst out cryin
roll, with which it was no business of bis to ' What am I to say to you ?' she exclaimed.
meddle, and carried it to Mr. Pye. 'The 'What apology cao I urge for my unhappy
uames bave got to be altered, ir.' In return boy l'
for which Mr. Pye sternly motioned him to 'Nay, dear Lady Augusta, do not let it7
bis seat,and Bywater favoured the school with thus distres you,' said Mr. Channing. 'Yon
a few winks as he lazily obeyed. are no more to be held responsible for what

'Who could possibly have suspected Roland Roland bas done, than we were for Arthur,
Yorke !' exclaimed the master, talking in an when he was deemed guilty.'
under tone with Mr. Huntley. 'Oh, I don't know, she sobbed. " Perhaps.

'Nay, if you come to compare merits, he if I had heen more strict with him always,
was a far more likely subject for suspicion than Le would never have doue it I wish I had
Arthur,' was Mr. Huntley's reply. madeapoint of gving them a whipping every

'He was,taking them comparatively. What night, all- ron from the time they were
I meant to imply was, that one could not two years old l' she cóatinued emphatically.
have suspected Roland, knowing .himself 'Would that have made my children tura
guity, would suffer another to lie under the out better. do you think.'
stigma. Roland had his honourable points Mrs. Chaning could not forbearas maile.
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'It is not exactly strictness that ar.swers with
children, Lady Augusta.'

'Goodniess me ! 1 don't know what does
answer with themn, tiien ! I have been indul-
gent-enough to mine, as everybody else knows;
and look how they are turning qut ! Roland
to go and take a bank note ! And, as if that
were not bad enough, te let the odium rest
on Arthur ! You will never forgive him ! I
am certain that you never can or will forgive
him ?- And you and all the town will visit it
upon ne!'

When Lady Augusta got into this humour
of tearfuil complaint, it was better tolet it run'
its course ; as Mr. aud Mrs. Channing knew
by past experience. They both soothed her:
telling lier that no irreparable wrong had
been done to Arthur ; nothing but what would
be now umade right.

'It all turns contrary together! exclaimed
my lady, drying up ber tears over the first
grievance. and beginning upon another 'I sup-
pose, Constance, you and Willian Yorke will
be making it up now.'

'Constance's smile of self-conscio-usness,
and hér drooping eyelids mîight have told,
without words, that that was already done.

'And the next thing, of course, .will be your
getting married !' continued Lady Augusta.
'Wben il it to lie? I suppsose you have been
settling the tiue..

• The question was a direet and pointed one,
and Lady Augusta waited for an answer.
Mrs. Channing came to the relief of Con-
stance.

& It would have been very seon indeed, Lady
Augusta, but for this dreadful uncertainty re-
spectiug Charles. In any case it will not be
delayed beyond early spring.

'-Oh, to be sure ! I knew that ! Every-
thing goes contrary and cross for me! What
ami to do for a governess ?, i might paya
thousand a year and not find oue like Con-
stance. They are beginuing to iprove under
you ; they are growing more dutifful girls to
me ; and now it will all be undone again, and
they'll just be ruined!'.

Constance looked ups witht her pretty timid
blush; 'William and I have been thinking,
Lady Augusta, that, if you approved, they
had better coue for a few months to Bazledon
House. I'should then have them constantly
under my own eye, and J think I could effect
some good.' We hadused to speak of this in
the summer; and last niglht we spoke of it
again.'

Lady Augusta flew into an ecstacy asjreat
as her late grief had been. 'Oh, it wo d be
delightful! she exclaimed. 'Such a relief
tome ! andl1 know it would be the making
of then. I shall thank you and William for
ever, Constance ; and I don't care what I py
you. I'd go without shoes to pay you liber-
ally.'

Constance laughed. 'As to pay,' she aid,

I - uhall linve nothing to <le witli that, on m y
own score, when once I am at Hatledon..
Those things will lie in Willians departuient,
uot in mine. I question if he will allow von
to pUy hii anthing, Lady Augsusta. We
did not think of it for profit, but in the hope-
that it miglht benefit Caroline and Fanny.

Lady Augusta turnîed imipulsively to Mrs.

Channing. 'What good children God bas.
given you?

The teaîrs rushed into Mirs. Channing's eyes
she felt the renark in all its grateful truth.
She was spared a reply; she did sot like to
contrast themu with Lady Augusta's, ever ao
tacitly, and say they were indeed good ; for
Sarali entered, and said another visitor was
waiting in the drawin-room.

As Mr. Channing withdrew, Lady Augusta
rose to depart. Slhe took Mrs. Chanhing's
hand. 'How dreadful for you to come bome
snd finl one of your childreui gone !' she ut-
tered. 'How can you Iuear it and be calm.

'Emotion rose then, and Mrs. Chnning
had a battle to keep it down. 'The sane
Cod who gave me ny. children, lias taught
me how to bear,' she presently said. 'For
the moment, yesterday, I really was over-
whelmed; but *it passed away after a few
hours' struggle. Wheu I left home, I humbly
comniitted my child to God's good care, in
implicit trust; and I feel. that whether dea-
or alive, that care is still over im.

'I wisli to goodness one could learn to feel
as you do !'uttered Lady Augusta. 'Troubles:
don't seem to touch yonuand M-r. Channing ;
yon rise superior to them : but they turn me-
inside out. And now I must go! And I wish
Roland had never been born before he had be-
haved so! You must try and forgive hin,
Mrs. Channing : you must promise to try and
welcome im, should he ever come back!'

' Oh, yes,' Mrs. Channing answered with a
bright smile. 'The one will be as easy as the
other bas been. He is alrendy forgiven,,
Lady Augusta.'

'I have done what I could in it I have
been to the college sbool, and toldthem* all,.
and Tom is put into his place as senior. It's
true, iudeed ! and I hope every boy will be
flogged for putting upon him ; and Gerald and
Tod amongst the rest. And now good-bye.'

Sarah was holding open the street door for
Lady Augusta. Lady Augusta, who gene-
rally gave a free word of gossip to every-
body, like Roland, had her head turned tothe
girl as she passed out of it, and thereby nearly
fell over- a boy who at the moment was
seeking to enter, beirg led by a woman,
as if he had no strength to walk alone. A.
tall, thin,.. white-faced boy, with great
eyes and no hair, ad a red handkerchief tied:
over bis lead, to bide the deficiency; but a
beautiful featured boy in spite of the defects,.
for- he bore a strange resemblance to Charles.
Channing.
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Was it Charles? Or was it his shadow ? ' Mamma, I have been ill. I have been
My lady turned back to the hall, startling nearly dying; and sie bas nursed me through
the house with her shrieks and cries, that it, and been kind to me.'
Charley's ghost had come, and bringing forth -Mrs. Channing leaned forward and grasped
its minates in alarmed consternation. the wonan's hand, gratitude shining fron her

wet eyes. Mr. Channing and Judith had a
figlit which should grasp the other. Lady

CHAPTER LVIII. Augusta laid hold of lier, behind, Sarah as-
.saifed her in front. There appeared to le no

BYWAT.ER'S DANCE. room left for Constance and the Bishop, or

Not Charley's shadow-not Charley's ghost they might have assisted at the dernonsttation

-but Charley himself, in real flesh and blood. -as the French say.
One knew him, if the rest did not ; and t wa s soon explained. That sam e barge
that was Judith. She seized upon hin with hlid been passing down streamn again that
sobs and cries, and sat down on the hall night, when Charley fell into tho water. Tise
bench and hugged hin to ber. But Charley msa heard the splash, called to bis horse to
had seen some one else, and lie slipped from stop, leaped overbosrd, sud saved bim. A
Judith to the arms thîtat were held out to poor little boy, with a wound in his head,
shelter him, lis warms tears , falling, and totally seiseless, it proved to be, when they
breathing forth, 'Mamma! mamma!. had got him on board and laid him on the

Mrs. Channing's tears fell fast as she re- bench for inspection. Meanwhile the docile

ceived him. She strained him to her bosom horse went on of its own accord, and before

And held him there.; and they had to hold was decided the knotty question of whether

Aer, for ber emotion yas great. It is of no the man should bring-to, and get him on

use trying to depiet this sort of meeting; shore, and try and discover to whon he be-

when the.loved who have been deemed dead, loiged, the barge 'vas clear of the town, for
are restored to life ; all description must fal the current was strong; it liad been nearly
:short, if not utterly fail !' Charley, whom elear of il whei it passed the Cathedral wall,
they had mourned as lost, was with them and the splash occurred. The man thought
.again : traces of sickness, of suffering were it as well that it was so ; bis voyage, this
in his face, in bis attenuate form ; but still journey, was bein« made against tiue, and he,

he was iii life. You moust imagine what it dared not linger. ýad the boat-house keeper's
was. Mr. and,Mrs. Channing, Lady Augus- mother not put ber head underneath the bed

ta, Constance, the servants, and thle Bishop clothes and kept it there, she might have

.of Helstonleigli ; for no less a personage than heard the sounds of the rescue.

that distinguished prelate had beens the visi- So they kept Charley on board. He liad
tor to Mr. Channing, conte to congratulate evidently struck his head against somethinu
hlim on his cure and his return. which had caused the wound, and stunneÏ

The woman who lad accompanied Charley him. It may have been, it is just possible
.stood apart-a bard featured wonman, iii a that it may have been, against the projecting
.ean cotton gown, and cleai brovn apron, wall of the boat-house, as he turned the
whose face proclaimed that she lived much in ~corner in bis fright and hurry. If so, that,
the open air. Perhaps sle lived so much in no doubt, caused his fall and his stumble into
it as to disdain bonnets, for she wore none- the water. The woman-she had children
a red cotton handkerchief, the fellow to the of ber own : tiat great girl whom you saw
one on Charley's head, being pinned over her scraping putatoes was one, and she had two
white calico cap, in lieu of one. others younger-washed the wound, and

Many unexpected meetings take place in tried to bring Charley round. But she cold
this life. A casuel acquamitanece whom we not awaken him to full consciousness. His'
have met years agu, but whom we never ex- mind appeared to be wandering, and ere

pected to see again, may come across our another day had passed he was in strong

path to-morrow. You, my reader, did not, delirium. Whether it was the blow, whether
I am sure tiink to meet that woman again, it was the terrible fright which had pre-
whom you saew hanging up linen in a boat, as ceded it, or - and this 'as most probable- -.
it glided by under the old Cathedral walls, both combined, Charles Channing was attack-
under the noses of Byn'ater- anda few more ed with brain fover. The woman nursed him-
of his tribe, the morning they- yere throw- through it ; she applied ber own simple re-
ing away those unlucky keys, whiclfthey medies. She eut of his hair, and kept wet
fondly deemed were never to be fished up linen constantly onhis head ; and hot bricks,
again. But here is that very womuan before wrapped round witli wet steaming flannel, to

you now, come to pay these pages- as unex- bis feet ; and gave him certain herb tea to
peeted a vieil as the keys paid to the college drink, which, in ber firm belief, lier own ex-
boys. Not more unlooked for, and not more perience, had never yet failed to subdue fover.
strange than sorne of our meetings in actual Perhaps Charley did as well without a doctor
life. as he would have done with one. By the
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time they reacied their destination the ma-
lady was subsidinrg ; but the young patient
was so entirely pr< strated and weak that all
he coul do was to lie Iuite still, scarcely
opening iis eyes, scarcely noving his hands.

Whnen ie became able to talk, they were
beginning to mrrove up strearms again, as the
woman called it. Charley toldl ier all about
hinself, abarout ihis hone, his dear mammra and
Judith, his paa's ill-health, aud hopes of re-
storation, his college schoolboy life. It was
deliciouis to hie there in the languor of returni-
ing health, and talk of these;ithings. The
kind woran won his love and confidence ;
but wlren she asked im iihrsow ie cause to fall
into the river, ie could never renember. In
the social atmosphere of companionship, in
the cheery sunligit, Charley could look baok
on the 'ghost' in the cloisters, and draw his
own deductions. His good sense told him it
was no giost; that it was all a trick of By-
water's and others of tho college boys. The
woman's o;irion was, thîat if they;did socle a
thing to frighrten hiim ithey ought to be whip-
ped ; but she was inclined .to view it as a de-
lusion of Cisrley's,imagiiation, a relie leftby
the -fever.

'Your folks'Il be fine and pleased to see
you again, dear,' she would say to him. 'My
master 'Il moor the barge to the side wheu we
gets to the place, and lIl take yu home to
'uem.'

How Charley longed for it, ie alone could
tell ; pleasant as it was, now ie was bretter,
to lie on deck, on a rude bed made of sacks,
and glide peacefully along on the calm, river,
between the green banks, the blue sky above,
the warm sun shining on hiim. Had Charley
been placed on that barge in health, he would
have thrnght it the nastiest place ie had ever
seen - confined, dirty, monotonous. But
wakzing to it from the fever, when he did not
care where he lay, -so that ie could lie, be
grew reconciled to its inconveniences before
he knew that they were inconveniences ; like
a young child wio grows up amridst marny dis-
agreeables and perceives them not. Indeed,
Charley began to like the boat, but he was
none the less cager for the day that would see
hina leave it.

That day came at last. -The barge .was
brought to ; and here you see Charley and his
good protector. Charley's clothes looked a
mile too small for him, he hal so grown in his
illness ; and Charley was minus a cap, and
the handkerchief did duty for one. But it
was Charley, in spite of all ; and I say that
you must imagine the meeting. You must
imagine their heartfelt thanks to the woman'
and their more substantial recompense.

'Charley, darling, if you could but have
written to us, what dreadful distress you
would have saved !' exclaimed Constance.

'Ne writ, miss!' interposed the woman.
He couldrn't have writ to save his life ! And
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we was a-moving up stream again before he
nwas well enough lo telli us anytiing about
himsselif. 'My husband migit have writ a
word else ; 1 ain't no hand at apen myself.

We hiave got quite usged to the little gentle-
nan, and shal miss him now.

'Constance, tel] ier. Is it not true about
the giost ?I ans sure you must have .ieard
it froms the boys. She thinks I dreamt it,
she says.'

Judith broke out volubly before Constance
could answer, testifying that it was true, and
relating the ill doings of the boys that night,
rather more at lengti than sie need have
done. -Sihe snd the woman appearedi to he st
perfect accord respecting the meed of puuish-
ment merited by those gentlemen.

The bishop leaned over Charley. 'You
hear what a foolish trick it ias,' ie said.
' Wzre I you I would be upon good terms with
such giosts in future. There are no other
sorts of ghosts, my boy.'

'I knrow there are not,' answered Charles.
'Indeed, my lord, I 4o know there are .not,'
ie repeitted more earnestly. 'And I knew t
then ; only, somehow I got frightéued.' I
I will try and learn to be as brave in the dark
as irr the ligit.'

' That's my sensible boy !' said the ishop.
'For my part, Charley, I rather like being
in the dark. God seems all thie nearer to
me.'

The woman was preparing to go, decliniing
all offers that she should rest and take re-
freshment. 'Our turn both down and up was
hurried this time,' she explained, 'and I
mayna keep the barge and my master a-
waiting. lI make bold, wsen ve are past
the town again, to step ashore, and se how
the young gentleman gets on.'

Charley clung to ier. 'You shall not go
till you promise to stay a whole day with
us!' ie cried. 'And you must bring the
children for mamna to see. She vill be

glad.'
The woman laughed. 'A whole day! a

whole day's pleasure was na for the likes of
them,' she answered; 'but she'd try and
spare a bit longer to stop nor she could spare
now.'

With many kisses to Charles, with many
shakings of hands from all, she took her de-
parture. The Bishop of Helstonleigh, high
and dignified prelate that he was, and she a
poor, hard-wordng barge-woman, took her
band into his, and shook it as heartily as the
rest. Mr. Channing went out with ber.
He was going to say a word of gratitude to
the man. The bishop also went out, but he
turned the other way.

As he was entering Close Street, the bishop
encountered Arthur. The latter raised bis
bat, and was passing onwards, bu the bishop
arrested him.

' Channing, I have just beard some news
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fron vour father. That yon are at length
cleared frons that charge. That you have
been iiocent ail this while.'

Arthur's lips parted with a smile. 'Your
lordship may be sure that I an very thankful
to ha cleared st last. Though I san sorry
that it should be at the expense of ny friend
Yorke.'

'Kiowing yourself innocent, you iniglt
have proclaimued it more deeisively. What

4 could have been your motive for not doing
so?'

The ingenuous flush flew into Arthur's
cheek. 'The truth is, my lord, I suspected
sone one else. Not Roland Yorke,' lie
pointedly added. 'lut-it was one against
whomî1 I should have been soiTy to bring a
charge. And so-andi so--I went on bearing
the blaime.

'WlChanning, I mnust say, and I shall

say to others, that you have behaved ad-
mirably ; showing a true Christian spirit.
Mr. Channing may well be happy in his
childrei. What will you give me.' added
the bishop, releasing Arthur's hand, which
lie lad taken, and relapsing into his free,
pleasaiit mainer, 'for some news that I can
impart to you ?'l

Arthur wTondered much. What news could
the bislhop have to impart which concerned.
him?

'The little lost wanderer lias come home.'
'Not Charles!' uttered Arthur, startled to

emotion. 'Charles! and not dead ?'
'Not dead, certainly,' smiled the bish op

'considering that he can- talk and walk.
He will want some nussing, though. Good-
bye, Chaîinning. This, take it for alt in all,
must be a day of congratulation for you and
yours.'

To leap into Mr. Galloway's with the ti-
dings, to inake but a few bounds thence home,
did not take many minutes for Arthur. He
found Charles in danger of being kissed to
death--Mrs. Channing, Lady Augusta, Con-
stance, and Judith, each taking her turn. I
fear Arthur only made another.

'Why, Charley, you have grown ont of
your clothes!' lie exclaimed. 'How thin
and wliite you are ?'

'lhe remarks did not please Judith. 'Thin
and white !' she resentfully repeated. 'Did
you expect him to come home as red and as fat
as a turkey cock, and him just brought to
the edge of the grave with brain fever ? One
would think, Master Arthur, that you'd re-
joice to see him, if he had come back a.
skeleton, with his bones, rattling, when it
had scemed too likely that you'd never see
him at all. And what if he bave outgrowed-
his clothes ? They caa be let -out, or replaced.
with new ones. I have got hands, and there's
tailors in the place, I hope.'

The more delighted felt Judith, the more
ready was she to take up words and convert;

then -into uncalled for grievances. Arthur
knew ber and only laugied. A day of re-
joicing, indeed, as the bishop had said. A
day of praise to God.

Charley had beeu whispering to his iaii-
ia. He wanted to go to the college school-

room and surprise it. He was longing for a
sight of bis old comupanioiis. That happy
moment had been pictured in his thouglits
fifty tines, as he lay iii the boat ; it was
almost as iuch desired as the going home.
Charley bore no malice, and lie was Irepiared.
to laugh with them at the ghost.

-' You dis not appear strong enouglh to walk
even so far as that,' said Mrs. Channing.

'Dear mammaa, let me go! I could walk
it,. for that, if it were twice as far.'

'Yes, let him go,' interposed Arthur, who
divined the feeling. ' I will help himsa along.'

Charley's trencher -- the very trencher
found on the banks-was brought forth, and,
he started with Arthur.

' Mind you bring him back safe this time!'
called out Judy in a tone of comsmand, as
she stood at the door to watch thei along
the Bonndaries.

'-Artiur,' said the boy, waere they puiishied
for playing me that ghost trick ?'

' They have not been punisied yet ; they
arc to be. The master waited to see how
things would turn out.'

You may remember that Diggs, the boat-
house keeper, when he took news of-Charles's
supposeal faté to the college school, entered.
it just in time to isterrupt an important cere-
mony, whici was about to be performed on
the back of Pierce senior. In like manner
-and the coimeide4ce was somewshat remark-
able-Charles bimself now entered it, when
that same ceremony was just bronght
to a conclusion, only that the back, instead of
being Pierce senior's, was Gerald Yorke's.
Terrible disgrace for a senior! and Gerald
wished Bywater's surplice iad been at the
bottom of the river- before he had meddled
with it. He had not done it purposely. He
bad fallen in the vestry, the ink-bottle in his,
hand, which had broken and spilt its contents.
over-the surplice. In an unlucky nsoment,
Geraid had determined to deny all know-
ledge of the accident, -never supposing it
would be brought home to him.

Sullen,- angry, and resentful, he was taking-
his seat again, and the head-master, rather
red and hot with exertion, was locking up.
the great birch,, when the door was opened,
and Arthur Channing made. his appearance;
a boy, carrying the college cap, with him.

The school were struck dumb. The head-
master paused, birch: in. hand. But that he-
was taller and thinner, and that the bright
colour - and auburn ourls were gone, they
would have said at once it was Charley
Channing.

The master let fall the birch and the lid of
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fhis desk. ' Clannvtiung he uttered, as the
child walked up to him. ' Is it really you?
What lias beconse of you all this time? Wlere
have you been i

'I have been a long way in a ba e,!sir.
The man saved me. And I have ba brain
sfever.

He looked round for Tom ; and Tom, in
the wild exuberance of his delight, took Char-
ley in his arms, and the tears dropped fmm
his eyes on Charley's face as be kissed him as
warmly as Judith could have done. And
then brave Tom could have eaten himself up
alive, in mortification at having been so de-
amonstrative in the siglht of the college schsool.

But the school were not in the humorto
be fastidious just then. , Some of them felt
more inward relief at the siglht of Charles than
they cared totell ; they had never experienc-
ed.anything like it in tieir lives, and prob
ably never would again. In the midst of
their murmur of heart-felt delight that was
arising, a most starthng interruption occur-
rei fromt Mr. Bywater. That . gentleman
sprung fron his desk to the middle of the
room, turned a sonerset,aud begat dancinsg a
hornpipe on his head.-

'Byvater! utteredl the astounded toaster,
'whats tiat for? Are you nad?'

Bywater finished his dauce, and then
broughît hunself to his feet. 'I »aso- glad he
has turned up all right, sir. I forgot you were
in achool.'

1 should think you did,' significantly re-
turned the master. But Charles interrupted

'You will-not punish them, sir, now I have
come back safe? ie pleadel.'

'But they deserve punishment,' said the
master.

'.1 know they have been sorry ; Arthur srys
they have,' urged Charley. 'Please do not
punish them now, sir; it is so pleasant to be

'Will you pronise never to be frigitened
at their foolish tricks aain?' said the master.
'Not that there is muci danger of their play-
ing you any : this has been too severe a les-
son. I an surprised that a boy of your age,
('harles could allow himself to bu scared by

'*ghosts." You do not suppose tiere are
such things, surelyr?'

' No, sir ; but somehow, that night I got
too frightened to think. You ill forgive
them, sir, won't you ?'

'Yes! There! Go and shake hands with
them,' said Mr. Pye, relaxing from .his
dignity. 'It is worth, something, Charley,
.to mee you back.'

The school seemed t o think so ; and i
-wsih you could- have heard the shout:that
went up frouit-the reai, true, if sosmewhat
noisy delight, that.greeted Charles. 'Char-
ley, we'll never dress up a ghost again! We'l
neyer frighten you in any wav!' they cried,

pressing affectionately round him, 'Only
forgive ns*!'

' Why are you sitting in the senior's place.
Tom ?' asked Arthur.

'Because'it is his own,' said Harry Hunt-
ley, with a broad suile of satisfaction. 'Lady
Augusta came in and set things riglit for you,
an Toin is made senior of the sciool at last.
H rah ! -Arthur cleared, Totm senior, Char-
ley back, and Gerald flogged ! Hurrah ?'

'Hurrah ! If Pye were worth a duilp, he'd
give us a holiday!' echoed bold Bywater.

CHAPTER LIX.

READY.

The ;glorious surprise of Charley's safety
greeted Hamish on his return home to din-
ner. In fact, ie ws just in time, having
come souewhat before one o'clock, to witness
Charley's arrival froii the- college school-
room, escorted hy the whole tribe, from the
first to the ist. Even Gerald Yorke mde
une, as-id Mr. William Sinms. Gerald, thse
smart over, deemed it best to nut a liglit, care-
less, never-me-care face upon is punislmnent,
disgracefnl thougli it was considered to be for
a senior. To give Gerald his due, his own
share in the day's exploits faded into insignif-
icance, com ared with the shock of mortifi-
cation whics shook him, when lie heard the
avowal of his mother, regarding Roland. He
and.Tod had been the most eager of all the
school to cuast the guilt of Arthur in Tom
Channing's cheek; they had proclaimed it as
particularly objectionable to their feelings
that the robbery should have taken place in
au office where their brother was a pupil ; and
now they fonudthsat Tom's brother had been
entirely -innocent, and that other brother,
theirs, guilty ! -It was well that Gerald's
brow should-burn. But she'd no cause to
come here and blurt it out to the lot, right
in ones face !'soliloquised Gerald, alluding
to Lady Augusta. 'They'd have heard it
soon enough, -without that.'

Mr.·William:Simms also attended Charles.
Mr. William was hoping that the return of
Charley would put hii upon a better footing
with the school He need not have hoped it,
his offence bal been one that the college boys
never forgave. •-Whether Charley returned
dead or alive, or had never returned at aIl:
Simms wouldalways remain a sneak in their
estimation. 'Saeak .Simms,' he had bee
called aince the occurrence: and lie had come
to the resolve, in his ow» mind, of, writing
home word to his friends that the studies in
,Helstoaleigh college school:were too bard for
hi, and asking to be.removed to a private
one. I think he would have to do so still.

Hamhislslifted Charley to him with an eager
fond movement. The sight of hi took a
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weiglit froni his minid. Although really irre-
sponsible for the disappearance of Charles, lie
lad always felt that his father and inother
might iniwardly attach some blame to him-
nighlit deei hini to have been wanting in care.
Now, all was sunshifne.

Dinner over, Mr. Channing walked with
Hminiisli to the office. They were soime time
in getting there. .Every other pe-soit they-
met, stopped Mr. Channing to congratulate

4c> him. It seenied that the congratulations were
never to end. It w-s not only the renewed
liealth of Mr. Chazining that people liad to
speak of. Helstonleigh, froin one end to the
other, was ringing with the news of Arthur's
innocence, and Charley's return was getting
wind.

They reached Guild Street at last. Mr.
Channing entered and shook hands with lis
clerks, and then took his ownv place in bis
privite room. 'Where are we to put yon
now, Hainshi ?' he said, looking at his son
with a snile. ' There's no room for you.
You will not like taking your place witli the
clerks again..

'Perhaps I had betterfollow Roland Yorlcé's
plan, and emigrate,'replied Hhmish, demure-
ly.

I visli Mr. Huntley -By the way, Ha-
mnish, it would only be a mark of courtesy if
yon stepped as far a., Mr. Huntley's and
told iimn of Charles's return,' broke off Mr.
Channing ; the idea occurring to him with
Mir. Huntley's name. 'None have evinced
more sympathy than lie, and lie will be re-
joiced to hear that the child is safe.'

' Il go at once,' said Hamish. . Nothing
loth was lie, on his own part, topay a visit
to Mr. Huntley's.

Hamish overteok 3r. Huntley close to bis
own home. He was returning from the town.
Had lie . been home earlier, he would
have beard the news from.Harry. But Harry
had nov bad his dinner and was gone again.
He did not dine at the late table.

'I have brouglit you soue news, sir,' said
Hamish as they entered.together.

'News again ! It cannot be very great,
by the side of what we were favoured with
last night from Mr. Roland,' was the remark
of Mr. Huntley.,

'But indeed it is. Greater news than even
that. We have bumiud Charley, 3r. Huntley.'

fr. Huntley sprung from the chair Le wias
taking. Found Charley! Have you reafly?
Where bas he -- Hamish, I see by your coun-
tenance that the tidings are good. He must
be alive.'

'He is alive and well. At least, welI, com-
paratively speaking. A barge was passing
down the river at the time le fell in, sud a
man leaped overboardand saved him. Char-
ley bas been in the barge ever since,. and bas
lad brain fever.',

ANNINGS.

'And how did lie come home I wondered
Mr. Huntley, when ho had sufficiently digest-
ed the news.

' The barge brouglt iimn back. It is on its
way up again. Charley arrived under convoy
of the barge-voman, a red handkerchief on
his head in lieu of his trencher, which, you
know, he lost that night,' added Hamaish,
laughing. 'Lady Augusta, who was going
ont of the louse as lie entered. was frightened
ino the belief that it was bis ghuost, and
startled them all with lier cries to that effect,
including the bishop, who was with my
father in the draving-room.

'Hamish, it is like a romance!' said Mr.
Huntley.

'Very nearly, taking one circumstance
with another. My father's return, cured ;
Roland's letter ; and now Charley's resus-
citation. Their all happening together
renders it the more remarkable. Poor
Charley does look as much like a ghost as
anything, and bis ceurls are gone. -They
had to cut bis hair close in the fever,'

Mr. Huntley paused. 'Do you know,
-Hamia,'hepresently said, 'I begin to thnk
we were ail a set of wiseacres. W e might
have thought of a barge.'

'If we had thought of a barge, we should
never bave thought the barge would carry
him off,' dissented Hamish. 'However, we
bave got bim back, and I thank God. I
always said he would tura up, you know.'

'I must come and .ee him, said Mr.
Huntley. 'I was at the college school this
mornuig, therefore close te your bouse,
but I did not cal]. I thought your father
would bave enough callers, without me.'

Hamish laughed. 'He bas had' a great
many. The bouse, I understand, bas been
like a fair. He is In Guild Street this after-
noon. It looks like the happy old times,
to see him at bis post again.

'What are you going to do, now your
place is usurped?' asked Mr, Huntley.
'Subside into a clerk again, and discharge
the one who was taken in your stead when
you were promoted ?'

'That's the question-what is to be done
with me?' returned Hamish, in bis joking
manner. 'I have been telling my fatrer
that I had perhaps better pay Port Natal
a visit, and join Roland Yorke.

'I.told your father once, that when this
time came, I would help you to a post.'

'I-am aware you did, sir. But you told
me subsequently y.ou bad altered your in-
tention-that I was not eligible for it.

'Believing you were the culprit at Gal-
loway's.

Hamiah raised his eyebrows. 'The ex-
traordinary part. of that, sir, is, how you
could bave imagined such a thing of me.'

'Hamish, I shal always think so myself
in future. But I have this justification-



that I was not alone. Some of your family,
who might be supposed to know you better
than I, entertained the dame belief.'

'Yes; Constance and Arthur. But are
you sure, sir, that it was not their conduct
that first induced you to suspect me ?'

'Right., lad. Their conduct-I should
rather say their manner-was inexplicably
mysterious, and it set me on to ferret out
the cause. That they were screening some
one, was evident, and I could only come to
the conclusion that it wasyou. But, Master.
HamiEh, there were circumstances on your
own part which tended to bear out the
belief,' added Mr. Huntley, bis tone becom-
ing jocular. 'Whence sprung that money
wherewith you satisfied some of your
troubiesome creditors, just at that same
time ?'

Once more, as- when it was spoken of
before, a red flush died the face of Hamish.
Certainly, it could not be a finah of guilt,
while that ingenuous smile hovered on his
lips. But Hamish seemed attacked with
sudden shyness.-

'Your refusal to satisfy mne on this point,
.when we previously spoke of it, tended to
confirm by suspicions,' continued Mr.
Huntley. 'I think yon might make a -con-
Éidant of me, Hamish. The money could
not have dropped from the clouds; and I
am sure you possessed no funds of your
own just then.'

'But neither did I steal it. Mr. Huntley,
-raising Lis eyes to that gentleman's face
-'how closely you must have watched me
and my affairs l'

Mr. Huntley drew in bis lips. 'Perhaps
I had my own motives for doing so, young
sir.

'I earned the money,' said Hamish, who
probably penetrated into Mr. Huntley's
motives;' at any rate, he hoped he did. 'I
earned it fairly and honourably, by my
own pfivate industry.'

Mr. Huntley opened his eyes. 'Private
industry 1 Have you turned shoemaker ?'

'Not shoemaker,'laughed.Hamish. Book-
maker. The truthisa, Mr. Huntey---But
will you promise to keep my secret?'

'Ay. Honour bright-i
'I.don't want it to be known jist yet. The

truthis, I have been doing some literary
work. Martin Pope got me an introduc-
tion to one of the London editors, and I
furnished some papers; They were ap-
proved of and inserted: but for the first I
got no pay. I threatened to strike, and
thon payment was promised. - The firat in-
stalment, which came, I chiefiy used ta stop
my debts; the .second and third to liqui-
date them. That's where the money came
from,.'

M-.HuntleystaredatHambisifhecould
scarcelytakein the news. Itwas,however,

only the simple truth. Wben Martin
Pope paid a visit to Hamish, one summer
night,frightening Hamish, frightening Ar-
thur, who dreaded it might be a less In-
offensive visitor; frightening Constance,
for the matter of that, for abe beard more
of cheir dread than was expedient; his
errand w's to tell Hamisb that be was to
be paid for his papers in future: that pay-
ment wa to commence forthwith. You
may remember the evening, though it is
long ago. You may also remember Mar-
tin Pope's coming hurriedly into the office
in Guild Street, telling Hamish somebody
was starting bv the train; when both
hastened to the station, leaving Arthur in
wonder. That was the very London edi-
tor himself. Ho had been on. a country
tour, and was taking Helstonleigh on his
way back; had stayed in it a day or two

_for the purpose of seeing Martin Pope,
who was an old friend, and of being Intro-
duced to Hamish Channing. The shy feel-
ing of reticence, which is the characteris-
tic of most persons whose genius is worth
anything, had induced Hamish to bury all
this ln silence.

' But when have you found time to
write ?' exclaimed Mr. Huntley,who could
not get over his surprise. 'You. could not
find it during office hours?'

'Certainly not. I have written in the
evening, and at night. I have been a great
rake, stopping up Iater than I ought, over
this writing.

'Do they know of it at home;'
• Some of them know that I sit up; but

they don't know what I ait up for By
way of a blind-I supposeit may be called
a justifiable deceit,' said Hamisih, gaily-
'Ihave taaen care to carry the office books
into my room, that their suspicions may be
confined to the accounts. Judys keen eyes
detected my candle burning later than she
considered it ought to burn, and her rest
bas been disturbed with visions of my set-
ting the house on fire. I have counselled
her to keep the water-butt fuil, under ber
window, o that she may be safe,'

'And are you getting money now?'
In onsepse, I am: I am writing for it.

My former papers were mostly disjointed
ones; essays, and the ike: but I am about
a longer work, to be paid for on comple-
tion. » When: it la finished and appears, I
shall startle them at home with tse news,
and treat them toasight of it. When all'
other trades fail, 'SirIcan setùUp my staft
as author.'

Mr. Hantley's feelings glowed within
him. None, more than he,knewthe value
of silent industry-the worth, of those
who patiently . exercise it. His heart
went out' to Hamish. 'I suppose
I must recommend Vou to Barlett'a post,
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after ail,' said he, affecting to speak care- bad been recently composed and presented
lessly, his eyes betraying something very to it by a private ndividual. It consIsted
diferent. of a treble solo and.chorus. Why had the

'TIs it not gone,? asked Hamish. dean specially commanded it for thatatter-'No, it is not gone. And the appoint- noon? 't ws very rare indeed that de
ment rests with me. How would you like changed:the services after ther were put
it? up. Had he had Arthur in hismind when

'Nay,' said Hamish. half mockingly; he dixed .upon it? It was Impossible -to
'the question is, Should I be honest enough say. Be it as it -would, the words found- a
for It? strangely applicable -echo - in -Axthut's

Mr. Huntley shook his fist at him. If you heart, as the sweet voice of Bywater,ever bring that reproach up to me again, singing them, rang -through the cathedral.r'lI'll--You had better keep friends ' Oh taste and see how gracions the
'with me, you know, air, on other scores.' Lord is; blessed is the man that -trustth

Hamish laughed. ' I should like the-post in him. Oh fear the L3rd, ye that arehis
very much indeed. sir. saints; for theythatfear him lack nothing.

' And the house also, I suppose. you The lions do lack and suifer hunger;,but
would make no objection to?' nodded Mr. they who seek the Lord shall wat no
Huntley. manner of thing that is good. The eyes

'None in the world. Imust work away, of the Lord are over the nghteous; and
though,if it is ever to get furnished.' his ears are open unto their prayers.

'1How can you tell but some benevolent Great are ýthe troubles of the rightenus.
spirit might furnish it for you? cried Mr. but the Lord delivereth ·him out of all.
Huntley, quaintly. The Lord delivereth thesouls or servants;

They were interrupted before anything and all they that put their trust in him
more was said. Ellen, who had been ont shaI not be deastitute.'
with her aunt, came run in l, tll Every word told upon Arthur's heart,excitement. -' Oh, papa! sue happ. sending it up In thanlfulness to that greatnews! Charles Channing as found. He-' Lord, thé Giver of ail good.She stopped dead when abe saw that she He found the dean waiting for hmt inhad another auditor. Hamish rose to greet the nave, when he went down at the-con-her. He -took her hand, released It, and clusion of the service. Dr. Gardner was
then returned to the fire to Mr. Huntley. with him. The dean held out his hand toEllen stood by the table; she had grown Arthur.
suddenly timid. ' I am very glad you are cleared,' he said.

'You will soon be receiving a visit from 'You have behaved·nobly.
my mother -and ·Constance,' observed Ha- Arthur winced. He did not like to take
mish, looking at her. ' I heard certain ar- the faintest:meed of praise that was uot his n
rangements being discussed, in which Miss strict due. The dean might have-thought C
Ellen Huntley's name bore a part. We are he deserved less, did he know that he had a
soon to lose Constance.' been only screening Hamish; but Arthur lE

Elen blushed rosy red. Mr. Huntley could not ·avow that tale in public. He r
was the first to speak. 'Yorkehas come to glanced at the dean -with a frank smile: c
his senses, I:suppoee?' ' ou see now, sir, that I only spoke the P

'Yorke and Constance between them truth' when I assured you of my -inno- O
have. In a short time she is to be trans- cence.' th
planted to Hazledon.' ' I do see it,' said the dean. 'I believed oi

'it is more than he deserves,' emphati- you then. And once more shaking Ar-
cally exclaimed Mr. Huntley. 'Isuppose thr'b-hand, he turned into the clolsters dr
you will be for getting married next, Mr. with Dr. Gardner.
Ëamish, when you come inte possession of 'I have already oiffered my congratula- fr
that bouse we have been speaking ot, and tions,' said the canon, good humoredly, b
you-are your own master?' nodding back to Arthur. Whicl was cr- ti

' I always intended to think of it, sir, as rect. He had waylaid Arthur as he vent
soon as I could,' returned saucy Hamis. into college.
And Ellen ran ont of the room. Arthur suffered them to go on alow
, That same afternoon Arthur Channing steps, and then descended to the cloisters. re

wassated at the organ in purauance-ofh Old Ketch was shuMing along.
duty, when a mpssage came up from the What's this as Ive -been a-earing, fe
dean, He was desired to change the an- about that there ýdrownded - boy having pa
them fixed upon, tlken from ·the thirty- corne back?' asked *e of -Arthur In tais
fifth Psalm for another: ' O taste and see usual ungraciouslaotion. Ar
how gracilous the Lordis' 'I don't know what you may haveheard, WC

It was not an anthem in the printed col- Ketch. Heis:come:bak.' sh
lection of the cathedral, but one whieh 'And he ahint .udd nor drownded? fac
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'Neither one nor the:other.. He is alive
and well.'

Ketcb gave a groan of despair. 'And
themlhorrid voung wretches 'll escape the
hangman! I'd ha' walked ten miles to see

' Gracious, Sir John, what's that you are
talking about?' interrupted Bywater, as the
choristers trooped up. 'Escaped you! so
we have, for once. What an agony of dis-
appointment it must be for you, Mr. Cal-
craft.! Such practice foryour olldhands, to
topple off a dozen orso of us! Besides the
pay! Flow nuch do you charge a head,
Calcraf t?'

Ketch snswered by a yell.
' Now don't excite yourself, I beg,' went

on aggravating Bywater. 'We are think-
mg of getting up a petition to the
dean, to console your disappointnment,

praying that he'll allow you to wear a cap
that we have ordered for you! It's made
of scarlet cloth, with long ears and a set of
drooping bells ! Its device is a cross.beam
and a cord, and we wish you health to
wear it out! I say, let's wisa Mr. Calcraft
bealth 1 What's the tripe a pound to-day,
Calcraf t?' ,

The choristers,in various stagesof delight,
entered on their aggravating shouts, and-
on their mocking dance. When they had
driven Mr. Ketcn uto the very verge of in-
sanity, they decaiped to the schooiroom.

I need not enlarge on the evening of
thankfulness ilt was at Mr. Channing's.
Not one, but -had special cause for grati-
tude-save, perhaps, Annabel. Mr. Chan-
ning restored to hlealth and strengthl; Mrs.
Channing's anxiety removed; Hamish
secure in his new prospects-for Mr. Hunt-
ley: had made them certain; heaviness
removed fron the heart of Constance; the
cloud lifted from Arthur; Tom on the
pedestal he thought he had lost,,sure also
of the Oxford exhibition ; Charley amidst
them again! They could trace the finger
of God in all; and were fond of dong it.

Soon-after tea, Arthur rose. 'I must
drop in and see Jenkins," he observed.
'He will have heard the items of news
from twenty people, there's little.doubt;
but he will like me to go to .hiu with par
ticulars. No oein elstonleigh lihas been
more anxious about that tbhgsashould turn
out-happily than poor Jenkina.'

'Tellhim helhas my best wihes! for his
recovery, Arthur,' said Mr. Channing.'

' I will tell himilreplied Arthur. •*But I
fear ai hope- of recovery for Jenkins is
past.

It was more decidedly; past than even
Arthur suspected whlen ho spoke. A young
woman was attending to t -MmJenkins'a-
shop when Arthur passed through it. iHer
face wa.strange- to him; but from a cer-

tain peculianty in the eyes and -month, -he
inferred i tÔ be Mrs. Jenkins's sister. lu
point of fact, that lady, finding that her
care of Jenkins and her care of the shop
rather clashed withf ench other, had sent
for ber sister from the country to attend
temporarily on the latter. Lydia went up
to Jenkins's sick-room, and said a gentle-
man was. waiting: Mrs. jenkins came
down.

, Oh, it's you!' auoth she. 'I hope he'll
be at rest now. He hs been bothering bis
mind over you all day. K1y opinion is,
he'd neverhave come to this state if he had
taken things easy, like sensible people.'

'Is he in his room ? inquired Arthur.
'lHe is in his room, and in his bed. And

what's more, younig Mr. Channing, he'll
never get out of it alive.'

'Then he is worse?'
's

4
e bas been worse this four days. And

I only get him up now to bave his bed
made. I said to him yesterday, 'Jenkins,
you may put on your things, and go down
to the office if you like." "My dear,"
said hie," I couldn't get up, mach less get
down to the office. ".which. I knew was
the case before I spoke. I wish I had had
my wits about me!' sornewhat irascibly
went on Mrs. Jenkins; 'I should have had
his brought down to the parlor here, before
he was so Ill. I don't speak for the shop,
I have gotsomebody to attend to that; but
it's such a toil and a trapes up them two·
pair of stairs for every little thing that's
wanted.

'I suppose I can go up, Mrs. Jenkins?
'You can go up,' returned she; 'but

mind you don't get worrying him. I won't
have him worried. He worries himself,
without anybody else doing it gratis. if
its not about one thing. it's about another.
Sometimes it's his maEler and the office,
how they'll get blong; sometimes it's me,
what shall I do without hlm : sometimes
it's his old father. He don't need any for-
eign things to put him up.'

'I am sorry heis.so much worseŽ.emark-
cd Arthur.
- bo-anI ,'said Mrs. Jenkins, tartly, 'I
have been a doing all I could for him f rom
tlefirst,and it has been like workinz against
hope. If care could- have cured him, or
money could have cured him, he'd be well
now. Ihave got some triffing savings in
the bank, young Mr. Channing, and I have
not spared them. If theyhad ordered-him
medicine at a guinea a botle, I'd have got
it for him; if they said he must get wine,
or delicacies brought from the other end of
the-earth, they should have been.brought.
Jenkins isn't good for much, in point of
spirit, as al the world knows; but he's my
husband, and I have strove to do my duty
by him. Now, if you want to go up, you
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can go,' added she, after an imperceptible ' And I hear, sir, that Mr. Channing ias
pause. ' There's a light on the stairs, and come home restored, and that the little boy
you know his room. I'll take the oppor- is found. His lordship was so good as to
tunity to give an eye to the kitchen ; 1 tell me both. Oh, Mr. Arthur, how merci-
don't care to leave him by himself now. ful God is!'
Finely it's going on, I know!' ' We are finding Him so, just now,' fer-

Mis. Jenkins whisked down the kitchen vently spoke Arthur.
stairs, and Arthur proeeeded up. Jenkins ' And it ls all right again, sir, with you
was lying in a bed, his nead raised by pif- and Air. Galloway ?'
lows. Whatever may have been Mrs. Jen- 'Quite right. I am to remain in the of-
kins's fault of manner, her efficiency as a fice. I am to be in your place, Jenkins.'
nurse and manager could not be called in 'You'll occupy a better position in it. sir,
question. A bright fire burnt in the well- than I ever did. But you will not be all
ventilated thougli small room, the bed was alone, surely ?'
snowy white, the apartment altogether 1 Young Bartlett is coming to be under
thoroughly comfortable. But-Jenkins ! me. Mr. Galloway has made the final ar-

Fully occupied with bis work for rangements to-day. We shall go on all
Mr. t*alloway, it was several days since right now.'
Arthur had called on Jeukins, and the ' Ay' said Jenkins, folding bis thin
change he now saw in his face struck him hands upon the counterpane, and speaking
sharply. The skin was glazed and drawn, as in self-commune, ' we must live near to•
the eyes were unnaturally bright, the cheeks God to know His mercy. It does seem al-
had fallen in; certainly there could not be most as if I had asked a favor of any earth-
very many hours of life left to Jenkins. A ly person, so exactly has it been granted
smie sat on bis parched lips, and his eye- me.! Mr. Arthur, I prayed that I might
lashes became moist as he looked up- to live to see you put right with Mr. Galloway
Artbar, and held -out bis -feeble hand. and -the town, and I felt as sure as I could

' I knew you would be cleared, sir! I feel, by sorne internal evidence which I
knew that God would surely bring the cannot describe, but which-was plain to me,
right to light! I have been humbly thank- that God heard me, and would grant me
ing Him ?or you, sir, all day.' my wish. It seems, sir, as if I had been

Arthur's eyes glistened also as lie bent let live for that. I lsha'nt be long now."
overhim. ' You have heard it then, Jen- ' While there is life there is hope, you
kins ? I thought you would.' know, Jenkins,' replied Arthur, unable to

'Yes, sir, I heard it this morning, when say anything more cheering in the face of
it was getting towards mid-day. I had a circumstances.
visit, sir. from lis lordship the bishop. I 'Mr. Arthur, the hope for me now is, to
had, indeed! He came up like he has done go,' said Jenkins. ' I would not be restor-
before-as kindly, and with as little cere- ed if I could. How can I tell, sir, but I
mony, as if he liad been a poor body like my- might fall away from God ? If the call
self. It was he who first told me, Mr. Ar- comes to-night, sir, it wili find me ready.
thur.' Oh, Mr. Arthur, if people did but know the

'I am glad he came to see you, Jenkins.' peace of living close to God-of feeling
'fHe talked so pleasantly, sir. " It is a that they are aEADY ! Ready for the sum-

journey that we must all take," he said ; mons, let it come in the second or third
and for my part, I think it matters little watch!'
whether we take it sooner or later, so that ' Jenkins !' exclaimed Arthur, as the
God vouchsafes to us the grace to prepare thought struck him, ' I have not heard you
for it. " For the afiability, sir, it was just as cougl once since I came in! Is y our cough
if'it had been a brother talkrng to me; but better ?'
he said things different from what any poor ' Oh, sir, there's another blessing! Now
brother of mine could have said, and they that I am growing so weak that the cough
gave me comfort. Then he asked me if I would shatter me-tear my frame to pieces
had taken the Sacrament lately ? and I almost-it is gone! It is nearly a ·week,
thanked him, and said I had taken It on sir, since I coughed at all. My death-bed
Sunday last; our clergyman came around bas been made quite a pleasant place for
to see me af ter service. Mr. Arthur'-and me. Except for the weakness, I am free
poor Jenkins's eyes wore an eager look of from pain, and I have all things comfor-
gratitude-' I feel sure that his lordship table. I am rich in abundance: ny wlfe
would have administered it to me with his waits upon me night and day-she lets me
own hands. I wonder whether all the want for nothing: before I can express a
bishops are like him ' wish It Is done. When I think of al the

Arthur did not answer. Jenkins resum- favors showered down upon me, and how
ed, quitting the immediate topic for a- little I can do, or have done, for God, in
nother. return, I am overwhelmed with shame.'



' Jenkins, one would almost change
places with yon, to be in your frma. of
mind,' cried Arthur;; his tone an impas-
sioned one.

'God will send the same fraine of mind
to all who care to go to Him,' was the re-
ply. 'Sir,' and flow Jenkins dropped bis
voice,'I am g:ieved to bear about Mr.
Roland. I could not have thought it.'

'Ay; it was unwelcome news, for his
own sake.'

' I never supposed but what the post-of-
fice must have been to blame. I think, Mr.
Arthur, he must have done it iii a dream ;
like one, I meau, who las not his full facul-
ties about him. I hope the Earl of Carrick
will take care of him. I hope he will live to
come back a good, brave man!. If he
would only act less on impulse and more on
principle, it would be better for him. Lit-
tle Master Charles las been ill, I hear, sir?
Ishould like to see him.'

'I will brfng him to see you,' replied Ar-
thur

'Will you, sir?' and Jenkin's facelighted
up. 'Ishould like just to set eyes on him
once again. But-it must be very soon,
Mr. Arthur.'

'You think so?' murmured Arthur.
'I lçnow.it,sir-I feel it. I do not say it

before my wife, sir, for I don't think she
sees herself that I am so near the end, and
it would oily grieve her. It wil grieve
her, sir, whenever it comes, though she
may not ca1e to show to people that it docs.
I shall see you again, I hope, Mr. Arthur ?'

' That you shall be sure to do. I will not
miss a day now, but 'vhat I will come in.
It will do me good to see you, Jenkins ; to
hear you tell, again, your happy state of
resignation.'

'It is better than resignation, Mr. Ar-
thur ; it is a state of hope. Not but what
Ishallleave some regrets behind me. Ny
wife will be lone and comfortless. and must
trust to her own exertions only. And my
poor old father--'

'If I didn't know it! If I didn't
know that, on some subject or
other, he'd be safe to be worrying himself,
or it would not be him ! I'd put myself
into my grave at once, if I were you Jen-
kIns. As good do it that way, as by slow

dO course vou cannot fail to recognize
the voice. She came in at that unlucky
moment when Jenkins was alluding to lis
father. He attempted a defence-an ex-
planation.

'My dear, I was not worrying. I was

only telling Mr. Arthur Channing that
there were some things I should regret to
leave. My poor old fatiter for one ; he has
looked to me, naturally, to help him a lit-
tle bit in hlis old age, and I would rather,
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so far as that goes, have been spared to do-
It. But, neither that nor anything else
can worrv me now. I arm content to leave
ail to God.'

'Was ever the like heard ?' resorted
Mrs. Jenkins. 'Not worrying now. I
know. If you were not worrying, you
wouldn't be talking. Isn't old Jenkins
your father, and sha'nt I take upon myself
to see that he does not want,? You know
I shall, Jenkins. When do I ever go>
from my word ?'

' My dear, I know you will do what'&
right,' returned Jenkins, in his patient
meeknees-: 'but the old man will feel it
hard, my departing before him. Are you

goine, sir.?
' I must go,' replied Arthur, taking one

of the thin hands. 'I will bring Charley
in to-morrow.

Jenkins pressed Arthur's hand between
his. 'God bless you, Mr. Arthur,' he fer-
vently said. 'May He be your friend for
ever! M.ay He render your dying bed hap-
py, as He has rendëred mine!' And Arthur
turned away-never again to see Jenkins
in life.

Blessed are those servants, whom the
Lord when He cometh shall find watch-
ing.'

As Jenkins was, that night, when the-
message came for him.

CHAPTER LX.

IN WUAT DOEs IT LE?

HAD the clerk of the weather been favored
with an express:letter containing a heavy
bribe, a more lovely day could not have
been secured than that one in January,
which witnessed the marriage of Constance
Channing to the Rev. William Yorke.

The church ceremony was over, and they
were home again; seated at breakfast with
the invited guests. But few guests were-
present, and they mostly close friends: the
Huntleys; Lady Augusta Yorke, and Ger-
ald ; Mr. Galloway; and the Rev. Mr. Pye,.
who married them. It is the fashion in
these days to have a superfluity of brides-
maids: I am not sure that a young lady
would consider herself legally maried
unless she enjoyed the privilege. Con-
stance, though not altogether a slave to
fashion, followed it not in a very exten-
sive degree. Annabel Channing, and Ellen
Huntley, Caroline and Fanny Yorke, had
been the demoieles d'7wancur. Charley's
auburn curls had grown on again, and
Charley himseif was ln rather better con-
dition than when he arrived from his
impromptu excursion. For grandeur,
nobody could match with Miss Huntley ;
her brocade silk stood on enda stiff ad
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prim,and sta¶tely as herself. Jdy, in her
way, was stately to ; a curiously- e lace
cap on ber head, which had not been al-
lowed to see the light fance Charley's chris-
tening, with a big white satin bow in front
of it, twice as large as the cap itself. And
that was no despicable size.

The only one who did -not behave with
a due regard to what might be expected of
him, was Hamish-grievous as it is to
record it. .lt has been duly impressed
upon Hamish that he was to conduct
Miss Huntley in to breakfast, etiquette
and society consigning that lady to bis
share Mr. Hamih, however, chose to
misconstrue instructions in the most deplo-
rable manner. He left Miss Huntley, a
prey to wàoever might pick her up,- and
took in Miss Ellen. It might have passed
muster, pcssibly, but for Annabel's tongue,
which appeared to be under no more strin-
gent rule that important morning than it
was at other times.

'Hamish. that's wrong ! It is Miss
Huntley you are to take in: not Ellen.'

Hamish had grown suddenly deaf. He
walked on with Ellen, leaving the confusion
%o right itself. Arthur stepped up in the
dilemma, and the tips of Miss Huntley's
white-gloved fingers were laid upon his
arm. It would take ber some time to for-
give Hamisb, favorite though be was.
Later, Hamish took the opportunity of
readmg Miss Annabel a private lecture on
the expediency of minding ber own busi-
ness.

iamish was in bis new post now, at the
bank: thoroughly well-establishied. . He
had not yet taken up his abode in the bouse.
It was too large, lie laughingly said, for a
single man.

The breakfast came to an end, as other
breakfasts do; and next, Constance came
down in ber travelling dress. Now that
the moment of parting was come, Constance
in her agitation longed for it to be over.
She hurriediy wished them adieuand lifted
her tearful face last to ber father.

Mr. Channing laid his hands upoa her.
'May God blese my dear child, and be ber
guide and refuge for ever ! William
Yorke, it is a treasure of great price that I
have given you this day. May she be as.
good a wife as she bas been a daughter!'

Mr. Yorke, murmuring a few heartfelt
words, put Constance into the carriage, and
they drove away.

' It will be your turn next,' whispered
Hamish te Ellen Huntley, who stood
watchbing the departure from one of the
windows.

What Ellen would have said-whether
she would have given any other answer
than that accorded by ber blushing cheeks,
cannot be told. The whisper had not been

quite so low as Hamish deemed it, and it
was overheard by Mr. Huntley.

' There mai be two words to that bargain,
Mr. Hamish.

'Twenty, if you like, sir,' responded-
Hamish, promptly,' so that they may be af-
firmative ones.'

' Ellen,' whispered Mr. Huntley, ' would
you have him, with all his gracelessness?'

Elien looked ready to drop, and her eyes
filled. 'Do not joke now, papa,' was all
she said.

Hamish caught ber hand, and took upon
himself the office of soothing ber. And
Mr. Huntley relapsed into a smile, and did
not hinder him.

But somebody else was bursting into
tears: as the sounds testified. It proved
to be Lady Augusta -Yorke." A few tears
might well be excused te Mrs. Channing,
on the occasion of parting with ber ever-
loving, ever-dutiful child, but what could
Lady Augusta have to cry about ?

Lady Augusta was excessively impul-
sive: as you long ago have learnt. The
happiness of the Channing family, in their
isocial relations to.cach other; the loving

gentleness of Mr. and Mrs. Channing with
their children-; the thorough respect, af-
fection, duty.rendered te them by the chil-
dren in returu-had struck ber more taan
ever on this morning. She was contrasting
the young Channings with ber boys and
girls, and the contrast made ber feel low-
spirited. Thus she was just primed te go
off, when the parting came with Constance,
and the burst took place as she watched
the carriaze from the door. Had any one
asked Lady Augusta why she cried, she
would have been puzzled te state.

'Tell me!' she suctdenly uttered, turning
and seizing Mrs. Channing's hands-' what
makes the difference between your child-
ren and mine ? My children were not born
bad, any more than yours were; and yet,
look at the trouble they give me! In what
doces it lie ?'

' I think,' said Mrs. Channing, quietly,
and with some hesitation-for it was not
a pleasant thing to say what might tacitly
refiect on the Lady Augusta-' that the dif-
ference in most children lies in the brieg-
ing up. Children turn out well or ill, as
they are trained; they will become our
blessing or our grief.'

'Ah, yes, that must be it,' acquiesced
Lady Augusta. 'And yet-I don't know,'
she rejoined, doubtingly. ' Do you believe
that so very much lies in the training ?'

'It does, indeed, Lady Augusta. God's
laws everywhere proclaim it. Look at the
productions of the earth. Dig out a rough
diamond from a mine-what is it, unless
you polish it, and dut it. Look at the trees
of our fields. the flowers of our parterres,
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the vegetables of our gardens-what are pocket wlat seemed to be a roll of parch-
they, unless they are pruned, dug about, ment'Willyouaeceptthem, Ârthur?'
cared for? It is by cultivation alone that 'What, sir?'
they can be brought to perfection. Com- 'Your articles.'
pare those which have grown up lin a wild, <Oh! Mr. Galloway-
rude state, with others that have been sed- 'No tanksmy boy.Iamin your debt
ulously reared and tended ;you canscarcely far deeper than I liked to be! A.trfling
believe tbem to be of the same species. thing like this-toucbing the parclment-
And, if Go- made the productions of the 'cannot wipe out the suspicion I cast upon
earth, so that it is only by our constant at- you, the disgrace which followed it. ver-
tention and labor they can be brought to haps at some future time, I may be able to
perfection, would He, think you, have atone for it better. I hope we shah be to-
us evince less care for that far more gether many years< Arthur. I have no son
important product, our children'a to succeed to my business, and it may be
minds? 2hey may be trained to -But I will leave that until the future
perfectness, or they may be let run to cores.
waste by neglect.' It was a valuable present graoefully of-

'Oh dear?!sighed Lady Augusta. 'But it fered, and Mr. Channing and Arthur ac-
is a dreadful trouble, always to be worry- knowledged it as sncb, passing over the
mg over children.' more important hint ln silence.

'It's a trouble that, in a very short tinie <Chidren,' said Mr. Channing, as the
after entering uvon it, grows into a pleas- festivities of the day came to an endaid
ure,' said Mrs. Channing. 'I am sure that the gueats departed, tbeygathered together
there is not a single mother, really training round their fireside, bereft of Constance,
her children to good, but wil béar tme out 'what a forcible lesson of God's mercy
in the assertion. It is a pleasure that they ouglt these ist fêwmonths to teach his!
would not be without. Take it from them, Six montha ago, there came to us the news
and the most delightful occupation of that Our suit was bat; other troubles fol-
their lives is gone. And think of the re- luwed upon it, and things looked dark.
ward! Were there no higher end to be But I, for one, neyer bat my trustmnGod;
looked for, it would be found in the loving, it was not for a moment shaken; and if you
obedient docility of the children. You tals' are tbe chidren I1sad your mother have
of the trouble, Lady Augusta: those who striven to bring up, you did not lose vours.
would escape trouble with their children Tor,' turning suddenly upon hlm, I fear
should be careful to train them. you were the moat impatient.'

'I think I will begin at once with mine,' Tom looked contrite. I fear I was,
exclaimed Lady Augusta, brighteningr up. papa.'

A smile crossed Mrs. Channins lips, asulgence in your
she slightly shook her head. NIone knew hastyspirit do you?
better than she, that training, to bear its 'No good, but harm,' frankly confeased
proper fruit, must be begun with a child'sTom.-II hope il las helped me to some
earliest years. notion of patience, though for the future,

Meanwhile, the proctor was holding a
conference with Mrs. Channiug. 'Presents y,' aaid Xr Chann Hope on,
seem to be the order of the day,' he wasndtruston!
remarking, in allusion to sundry prettybeiv hat you a dto on
<offerings which had been made to Con-athworda i .ds now< ar
stance. 'I think I may as well contribute
m mite- 'brougt through our troubles. While

mv mte-'others equally deserving, have to atruggle
'Why, you have done it! You gave ber years before the cloud is lifted, it has pleas-

a bracelet, you know,' cried Miss Annabel. ed God to brlng us ont wonderfully quick,
For which abrupt interruption she was to heap merdes sud blessings, and a hope.
forthwith consigned to a respectful distance; fui future upon US. I may truly say. "He
and run away to be teased by iTom and has brought us to great honor, sud comfort-
Gerald. ed us on every aide."

'I have something in my pocket which IlHÂYEBEH& vOtWG, A"ONOW AM OLD
I wish to give to Arthur; which I have AND YET 5AW I NEVER THE BIGHTBOU5
been intending for some time to give him,' FossuN,) onia smw i3BGGwlOS mua
resumed Mr.' Gailoway, talzng fromhis ' MGl y


